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T O T H E

READER.
TV flfe /*/? Parliament of the late Queen, I exprefs*d my Thoughts very fully of
the ill State of the Nation, in relation to its Debts ; and, of the indifcreet

Meafures by which the fame had been brought upon us, and propofed what then
occurred to me moft likely to prevent the ill Conferences of this Conduct, and
to put us once again on a Foot of Safety.

In January 1714, / reduced into Writing afewjbort Heads of what I had mentioned

in Parliament, and what had then further occurred to me on that Subject, and gave the

fame to His Majefly, and to thofe who had the Honour to ferve him in the Chief Parts of
the Adminiftration ; but other Matters of Moment did then, and the late Unnatural Rebel-

lion, and the Conferences thereof have fince, till very lately, prevented all Confiderations

relating to the Publick Debts.

This Matter being recommended to the Commons, in His Majefly*s Speech, at the begin-

ning of this Seffion of Parliament, a State of the Publick Debts was brought into the Houfe
the \\th of March, 1716. and in three Papers of the iSth, i\fl, and z^d of that Month
(which I communicated at thofe Times to fome Members of Parliament) I endeavoured to

explain to my [elf the faid Abflratt of the Publick Debts, and the Scheme which was at two

feveral Times opened for the Payment of thefame ; and by the 30th I reduced thofe three

Papers into one, as they now ftand in the following Computations.

I mention this as an Apology, for the fmall Miftakes, if any be, in thefe Calculations,

which needed more Time and Leifure than I have had, to have made the fame perfect and
exact : However, I believe the General View, which I chiefly defign, may be of fome Ufe to

thofe, who know lefs of thefe Matters than 1 do ; and it may incite thofe who know a great
deal more, to rectify not only my Errors in Calculations, but in my Way of reafoning on the

fame.

I believe my particular Sentiments on this important Subject, are far from being Private^

and therefore I need not at this Time make any mention of them ; and the rather, that the

Scheme now propofed more exutly purfues the Method hinted from the Throne, for the Pay-
ment of the Publick Debts, and will in Time fully anfver all the good Ends I wifh, though
not fo foon as I fmcerely wiffj for.

I {hall, on this Occafion, only add, That in all my Proportions for the Payment of the

Publick Dehts, or in my Concurrence with thofe which have been made by others ; 1 have
been determined only by the Confiderations of the Publick Welfare, and of the Benefit Ifljould
reap therefrom in common with others ; and all who know any thing of my Circumflances

9

do know, That the Execution of the Proportions I have made, or concurred in, would Lffen
confiderably my prefent Income ; and therefore how much foever I may have erred in Judg-
ment in thefe Matters, I believe my Integrity is liable to no Imputation.

Thurfday, April 11, 17 17,

B 2 THE
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A N

EXPLANATION
Of the Following

COMPUTATIONS-
H E following Computations are made from the AbftracT: of the Publick Debts, deliver'd

into the Houle of Commons on the 14th of A/arch, 17 16. with the Addition of fome
Columns, and fuch Variations from the Method of that Abltrait, as might let this Affair

in a more diftin£t and eafy View.

The Titles of the Ten Columns will fufficiently explain what is intended by them j

and the Reafon alfb is obuous for the general Diviiion of the Funds into Redeemable
and Repurchalable, and the former of thefe again into fuch as have above 5 1. per Cent,

per Am. and thofe which have only rhat or under that Yearly Interelt ; and the latter

of thefe into fuch as are at prefent propofed to be Re-purchafed, and thofe which are not, That the View
of the National Debt, and the Surplus of the Funds towards the finking thereof, may diitinftly appear on
the feveral following Suppofitions.

Part of the Annuities for Ninety nine Years in the aforefaid Abftracl, is blended with the Annuities for

the two and three Lives 5 but in the following Computations, the fame are fcperated under proper Heads,

as the Fact really is.

The 1,600,000/. Original Fund of the Bank, is mentioned amongft the other Redeemable Funds, be-

caufe it will be fo, when the Term of the Bank expires ; but until then ( unlcfs Repurchafed by Agree-

ment ) the 20,000 I. per Ann. propofed to be laved thereby, mull remain a Charge till the Determination

of the faid Term.
In the faid Abftraft, the Principal Money for the Bank-Annuities is mentioned to be 1,069,000 /. and

the Interelt thereof is computed at 54,600 /. which is 1 150 /• per Ann. more upon the Whole than the In-

tereft at 5 /. per Cent. p:r Ann. But there being no Explanation of this in the faid Abftraft, 'tis fuppofed

that this Excefs is for the Trouble and Expence, in the Management and Payment of the faid Annuities j

and therefore in the following Computations there is no Reduction made of this Interelt.

By the faid Abftraft deliver'd into the Houfe of Commons, the Total Original Principal Money is

made to be the Sum of 47,268,883 /• 1 s. 2 d. and the Money remaining due 46,603,100/. 11/. But

according to the lowed of the following Computations the fame are 49,220,982/. 10/. 2 d. and

43,555,200 /. 2 d. The Difference is 1,952,099 /• 9 s. and it arifeth thus, That in the faid Abftracl de-

livered into Parliament, the Repurchafable Funds are computed only at the Prices originally paid, or ad-

vanced for the fame ; but in the following Computations, the fame are computed at the Price, which 'tis

prefumed mult be paid on a R.epurchale.

The Tenth Column, which will be the finking Fund after the propofed Reducement of Intereit (Defi-

ciencies being made good) is the Difference only between the Y'early Sums the Funds are given for, and
the propofed reduced Intereft, and the Divifion thereof in the Eighth and Ninth Columns is very obvious,

in the lnftances of the Redeemable Funds ; the faid Eighth Column being fb much as the Yearly Value

of thofe Funds do exceed the preient Intereft payable for the Debts charged on the fame fame, and of

which the Publick has already the Benefit, without any Reducement of Intereft 5 and in the Inftances of

the Repurchafable Funds, this Eighth Column is prefumed to be be ftated, in proportion to the Advan-
tage the Publick is already Intitled to, by the Expiration of the f.iid refpeclive Repurchafable Terms.

Thefe Remarks will be fufrkient to explain the following Computations, and the Agreement between
them and thofe contained in the aforefaid Abitract.

The





I. 3-

The Redeemable Funds which

ave above 5 /. per Cent, per Annum
Intereft, Viz.

The Debt to the Bank cf England.

2. The 4 Lotteries of 171 1, and 17

1

?. The South-Sea Company.
The Bankers Debt.

Funds at above 5 /. per Cent.

Sums originally ad-

vanced.

The Redeemable Funds which hav<

5 and 4/. per Cent, per Ann. vis.

5. The E. India Comp. at 5 per Cent

6. The Bd^Annuities at 5.

7. The Civil-Lift Lottery at 4.

8. The Lottery 1714- fuppofing

the 64,300 /. paid off, be proporti-

onable to the Blanks and Prizes,

then 1,117,694/. is at 5 per Cent,

and 694,406 /. at ^per Cent.

Funds at 5 and 4/. per Cent.

Funds at above 5 per Cent.

Total of the Redeemable Funds.

The Firjl Computation.

9. The Annuities for 99 Years.

10. The Annuities for 32 Years.

The Second Computation.

9. The Annuities for 09 Years.

10. The Annuities for 32 Years.

The Third Computation.

9. The Annuities for a^ Years.

10. The Annuities for 32 Years.

/. s. d.

8,051,840 7 ic

7,100,000 -

—

10,000,000 —

—

664,263 —
25,816,103 7 ic

3,200,000

1,069,000

500,000

1,400,000

6,169,00c —

—

25,816,103 7 ic

31,985,103 7 ic

TbeSunntobe repaid

more than advan

ced<on Redemption

or Rep.i>•chafing.

i.

2,114,500

d.

2,114,500

133,010

476,4°o -

—

609,410

2,114,500

2,723,910

The Sums repjyable\

on Rcdemption^and

at which the Repur-

chajing is computed.

Sums repaid.

I. s. d.

8,051,840 7 10

9,214,500 —
10,000,000 —

664,263 —

27,930,603 7 ic

3,200,000

1,069,000

633,010

1,876,400

6,778,410 —
27,930,603 7 10

34,709013 7 10

i. s. d.

115.787 10 —
45r,8 7 5 —

567,662 10 —

33,820

64,300

98,120 —
567,662 10 —

665,782 lo —

A C OM P U T A T I O N of the Repurchafable Terms of99 and 3 2 Years

for the 32 Years. The Purchafe-Money to be repaid with Intereft, at 5 /.

9,859,617 7 1

2,400,000

12,259,617 7 1

9,859,617 7 *

2,400,000

12,259,617 7 1

9,859,617 7 1

2,4CJ,OCO

12,259,617 7 1

M9i,374 10 3

408,00c

1,899,374 10 3

1,825,227 4 3

516,000

2,341,227 4 3

2,826.785 6 4

624,000 —

3,450,785 6 4

11,350,991 17 4
2,808,000 —

14,158.991 17 4

11,684,844 11 4

2,916,000

14,600,844 11 4

12,686,402 13 5

3,024,000 —

—

15,710,402 13 5

A COMPUTATION of the Annuities for Two and Three Lives, of

Years Purchafe. And alfo a Computation of the Annuities, with the Benefit

11. The Annuities for Two and ?

Three Lives. 5

12. The Annuities with the?

Benefit of Survivorfhip. $

192,152 6 31

108,100 —
52,724 lb 9

300,252 6 52,724 18 o

244,877 5

108,100 —

??2,977 5
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From the aforegoing particular Computations, it appears, That for the Redeemable Funds there is one only
repurchafed, there is a certain Price fiVd : But the Annuities for the 99, and the 32 Years, are computed at three

other Sums mentioned in the Ten feveral Columns of this Pjper ; Viz. Exclufive and Inclufive nf the Annuities
three feveral Computations of the Purchafe of the 99 and 32 Years Annuities. But it is to be Noted, That thel

Lives, is not a real LefTening thereof h
for that the Sums Yearly payable tor the faid Annuities for the Timea

computed at : And fo, on the other Hand, what the prcfent finking Funds (hall be leffened by the not Purchafing
the dropping of the Lives in the mean while from Time to Time. This premifed, the ioilowing General

3-

Sums originally ad-

vanced-

T. All the Redeemable Funds. 31,985,105 7 1

The 99 and 3 2 Years according

"

to the Firft Computation. 'I I2,2J9,6l 7 7 J

The Funds exclufive of the An- 7
j

nuities on Survivorfhips, and the £44,244,720 14 11
Two and Three Lives.

The Annuities on Survivorfhips

and the Two and Three Lives.

All the Funds.

2. All the Redeemable Funds.

The 99 and 32 Years according

to the Second Computation.

The Funds exclufive of the An-
)

nuities on Survivorfhips, and the /

Two and Three Lives. }

The Annuities on Survivorfhips £

and the Two and Three Lives, S

All the Funds.

I

300,252 6

44,544,973 I

VheSwnsto be repai I

more than advan

ced on Redemption

or Repurchafing,

I. s. d
2j7 2?,9IO

1,899,374 10 3

4,623,284 10 3

52,724 18 9

The Sums rep >yable

on Redemption,and

at which the Repur

chafing k computed.

I. s. d.

34,709,013 7 10

H,ij8,99i 17 4

Sums repaid.

I- s. d

665,782 10

3i
5 98r-.ic3 7 ic

12,259,617 7

3. All the Redeemable Funds.

The 99 and 32 Years Annuities >

according to the 3d Computation. 5

The Funds exclufive of the An- •>

nuities on Survivorfhips, and the/

Two and Three Lives.

The Annuities on Survivorfhips
;

and the Two and Three Lives. J

All the Funds.

4,676,009 9 —

2,723,910 —
2,341,227 4 !

44)244:720 14 11

300,252 6

44,544,973

31,985,103 7 ic

12,259,617 7 1

44, 244,72o 14 11

30C,2J2 6 3

>,868,co5 5 2

?>2,977 5
-

49,220,982 10 2

34,709,013 7 10

14,600,844 11 4

665,782 10

665,782 10 -I

665,782 10 -fit

^,065,137 4 349,309,857 19 2

52,724 IS 9

5,117,862 3 —

2,723,910

3,450,785 6 4

'44,544,973 I 2

6.174,695 6 4

52,724 18 9

352,977 5
—

49,662,835 4

34,709,013 7 ic

15,710,402 13 5

665,782 10 -I

665,782 10 I

665,782 10 I

6,227,420 5 1150,772,393 6 ?

665,782 10

665,782 10

h"

A Short View of the intire remaining National Debt, inclufive and exclufive of the Annuities on Survivorfhif. r/-r

and 32 Years
;
and alfo of the Annual Intereft which will be payable for the faid Debt, and the intire finkiJ^,,

The Annual Sums for which the 3

Funds were given. i

Exclufive ofthe An-]

nuities on Survi K , r r .-, r

vorfbip, and the
Mlufiveoftbefame

and 3 Lives.

3,090,474 12 l 3,118,448 — ic

*4

Total National Debt
Annual Intereft

Sinking Funds



lethod, and that for the Annuities on Snrvivorfliip, and the Two and Three Lives; in Cafe the fame fhall be

:veral Rates of Purchafe-, and accordingly there will be two General Diftin&ions or" the National Debt, and the

n Survivorftiips, and the Two and Three Lives ; and each of thefe will have three Variations, according to the

imputation of 'the National Debt, exclufive of the Annuities on Survivorfhip, and for the Two and Three

hey are refpedively to continue, is equal in Value to a prefent Debt of the Sums their Purchafes are refpecfively

he faid Annuities, will, as 'tis prefumed, be made up by the entire Determination of the faid Terms ; and

Computations will be the better apprehended.

5-
10.

Sums ft
ill due.

I. s. d.

54,043,230 17 10

'4,158,991 17 4

^8, 202,222 15 2

352,977 5
-

5,555,200 — 2

34,043,230 17 IO

14,600,844 II 4

48,644,075 9 2

352,977 5 —

48,997,052 14 2

34,043,230 17 10

15,710,402 13 5

49,753,633 n 3

352,977 5
—

50,106,610 16 3

[he Annual SumsTbe Yearly Intereft

for which the fundi

were given.

a* propofed to be

reduced.

I. s.

2,206,769 4

883,705 8

3,090,474 12 1

27,973 8 9

3,118,448 — 10

2,206,769 4 —
883,705 8 l

3,090,474 12 I

27,973 8 9

3,118,448 — 10

2,206,769 4 —
883,705 8 1

3,090,474 12 1

27,973 8 9

2,118,448 — 10

/. s. d.

M9°,37S 11 7

707,949 11 10

2,398,325 3 5

17,648 17 3

2,415,974 — 8

1,690,375 11 7

730,042 4 6

2,420,417 16 1

17,648 17 3

2,438,066 13 4

1,690,375 11 7

628,416 2 1

2,318,791 13 8

17,648 17 3

2,336,440 10 11

rhe prejent Jinki^

fund jor the Dis-

charge of the Debt

remaining due.

I. s. d.

190,855 4 5

47,520 —

238,375 4 5

6,794 16 1

245,170 — 6

190,855 4 5

47,520

238,375 4 5

6,794 16 1

245,170 — 6

190,855 4 5

47,520

238,375 4 5

6,794 16 1

245J70 — 6

The Encreaje of the

finking fund by the

Redutlion of Inte-

reft.

/. s. d-

325,538 8 -
128,235 16 3

rhe whole finking

fund after the Re-

duction of Intereft

I. s. d.

516,393 12 5

175,755 16 3

453,774 4 3 692,149 8 8

3,529 15 5

457,303 19 8

325,538 8 —
106,143 3 7

431,681 II 7

3,529 15 5

435,211 7 —

325,538 8

207,769 6

533,307 14 —

3,529 15 5

536,837 9 5

10,324 11 6

702,474 — 2

516,393 12 5

153,663 3 7

670,056 16 —

10,324 11 6

680,381 7 6

516,393 12 5

255,289 6 -

771,682 18 5

10,324 11 6

782,007 9 11

ind the Two and Three Lives, and according to the Three feveral Ways of Valuation of the Annuities for ^<)

Fund after the propofed Reduction of Intereft.

lnclufive of the Annuities on Survivor/hips, and the Two
and Three hives.

f8,555,2oo — 2

2,415,974 — 8

702.474 — 7

48,997,052 14 2

2,438,066 13 ^

680,281 7 6

Exclufive of the fame.

;o,ico,6io 16 348,202,222 15 2

2,336,440 10 ill 2,398,325 3 5

782,007 9 nj 692,149 8 8

,8,644,075 9 2

2,420,417 16 1

670,056 16 —

3-

49,753,623 11 3

2,218791 13 8

771,628 18

THE
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TH E aforegoing Computations are of the Debts only provided for by Parliament ; and there is

Mill wanting, a State of thole for which there is no Provifion, to have an intire View of the
National Incumbrance.

The Computations of the finking Funds, are on Supposition, that the Funds themfclves, one
with another, will produce the Yearly Sums for which they were originally given 5 and that

there are no new Debts to be charged on the lame, and therefore to judge exactly of this Particular, it mull
be known, Whether the Debts which have now no Proviilon, are to be charged on the prelent Funds, or

to be fecured and paid off in lome other way ; and there mull be alfo an Accompt of the Grofs and Nett
Produce for lbme Years pall, of the feveral Duties granted for the Payment of the Principal and Intereil

of the Publick Debts, and from this the Parliament, who have now this Matter under Confideration, will

be able to make a very near guels, whether there will be any, or to what Sum the Deficiency, Commu-
'riibtis Amis, may be Hated at.

But there are other confiderable Advantages which will accrue from this Information: it w ill enable the
Parliament to judge, Whether the doubling and trebbling the Duties on Soap, Candles, and other Things,
hath been a prudent Method of Taxing, viz. Whether the Produce of thofe Duties have been thereby
doubled and trebbled, as the Charge to the Subject moil certainly hath been, and if the Facl fhould ap-
pear otherwife (as perhaps it may) the Parliament will have an Opportunity to eafe the People of this

Grievance by lbme more equal Taxation, without any-wift lefTening the Securities of the Publick Debts.
And the Parliament, by this information, will alio have an Opportunity of Improving confiderably the

propoled linking Funds, by lefTening the Unrealbnable Expence which the Nation is at prefent at, in the
Management of thole Matters.

The Honourable Perlon, who has lately propoled His Scheme for the Payment of the Publick Debts,
has attempted a Service truly worthy ot the Firll Commiffioner of the Trealury, and whatever his Succels

may be therein, I think He merits, and I hope He will meet with, the Approbation of His Prince, and the

Thanks of His Country in this Particular : And whoever mail, either out of diilike to his Perlon, or to

fo Good a Dejign, endeavour to Obdrucl it, are far from being Friends to Britain ; even admitting that

they have better Projects of their own to offer : For, iurely, this is a moil Excellent Beginning . and can
never be an Objlruclion, but, on the contrary, the Greatefl Help to any other Juil Methods which can be pro-
pofed, for the quicker Dilpatch offoGreAt and fo Good a Wor\^

There needs nothing to be offered in Defence of this Scheme, and the Refolutions of the House
of Common s in purfuance thereof, fince there is not the leaft Colour of Objection againft any Thing
that is propoled to be done : But fince the efteeting of this Defign, will depend on the AlTillance of the

Money a hterefi ;
efpecially of the Three Great Corporations "of the Bankj South-Sea, and Eaft-bidia

Companies; I mall mention fome few Things, as proper Inducements for their hearty Concurrence there-

in; and lbme other Particulars, which I conceive to be a Juil and Realbnable Encouragement on the Part
of the Parliament, to Them.

As to the firll of theft, the Money'd Men do on all Occafions exprefs the greatefl Zeal for our prelent
Happy Eilabli/hment $ and claim a particular Merit from the ready Affiilances which they did give, and
were the on y Perlbns capable of giving, in many Exigencies, for the Support thereof. I fnall be far from
depreciating the Merit of thole who Originally lent their Money on Parliamentary Securities, or of fuch.

who have fince purchafed from them ; nor lliall I hint at any other Motives for their fo doin», but thofe,

which they themlelves are plealed to affign : And therefore I cannot doubt, but they will lay°hold of the
prefent, as they have done of all former Opportunities, of aflifling the Nation in its greatefl Dillrefs ; and
will therefore contribute in the moil Hearty and Vigorous Manner, to put the Publick Debts in the way
of being Difeharged in lbme realbnable Time : And I'll venture to affirm, that this will be a greater Ser-
vice to the Government and Nation, than any they have hitherto performed

; and fince this will be attend-
ed with the LefTening of their own prefent Income ; it will be fuch a fignal Proof of their Zeal, as they
have hitherto had no Opportunity to give.

It alio merits the Confideration of thefe Gentlemen, That their Elates are more expofed than any
Others, to be affected by a Publick Diflrefs. As for Inflance, Shou'd the Pretender ever fucceed in any
Atrcmpt, the Funds would fall the firll Sacrifice to his Rage ; and the Money which was exprefly given
to defeat his Pretentions, would never by him be eileemed a Debt of Honour. But without fuppofing
fuch a general Calamity as this, the very Greatnefs of the Publick Debt is no inconfiderable Alarm to
thofe who are the Proprietors thereof ; for if the Burthen be already Insupportable, what can be the Con-
fluences of going on lbme few Years more in the fame imprudent Meafures ? And if ever it mould
come to be our unhappy Cafe, that either the Nation, or the Creditors thereof, fhould be Undone, 'tis

eafy to determine, how this Point would be Decided.

Le- the Proprietors of the Funds alfo confider, That their Eflatcs contributing nothing to the Expence
of the Publick, arc become extremely Invidious, as well to the Trading as the Landed Intereil; and
whether therefore it will not be their higheil Wildom, to merit from, and gain the goodwill of both,
by the Service which is now expected from them.

C And



And Laftly, Let them confider, That if this Good Difign, through any Obflin.icy or Confederacy of

theirs, fhould prove Abortive , there is ftill a Way left, and a Jujt One too, of effecting this great

Work, even without their Help: For 'tis certainly in the Power of the Landed Intereft alone, to do the

Thing : And, to be fare, they will exert themlelves to the utmoit, when they fee no other way left to

reicue the Nation from anVnavoidttbie Deftruftion, andtherebj to make that improvement of their own
E.tates, which would be fome Comfenjation to them, for the heavy Burthens^ they have laboured under

tor cnele Twenty eight Years pail, but this will be a proper Coniideration for a future Sefiions of Par-

liament, if the Meaiures in View fhould happen to be defeated.

As to what relates to the Encouragement, jultly to be expected from the Parliament, to the Creditors

of the Publick, 1 mall beg leave to mention a few Particulars; That, according to the Refolutions for

that purpole, the Commiitioners of the Trealury, be obliged by the itrictelt Injunctions to apply the

Surplus, after the Intereft diicharged, of the feveral Funds towards the finking of the Principal Deht, and

that the lame be never diverted to any other Ufe.

That until by a prudent OEconomy, the Parliamentary Funds, one with another, do produce the

Yearly Sums for which they were originally given, this Deficiency be made good from Time to Time
by Parliament, towards linking of the Principal Debt j and this is doing no more, than what the Faith

of Parliament itands now engaged for.

That a further Provifion may be made by a new Fund, for the railing of the Yearly Sum of 225,921 /.

18 /• 9 d. for making good the 120,000 /• per Ann. taken from the Fund of the Banl^ for the Civil Lift,

and the Intereft of the late Encreale of the Publick Debts by the Loan on the Aw^-Annuities, and the

taft Loan from the South-Sea Company, and for which no new Provifion having been hitherto made, the

lame is an apparent Leffening of the Security granted by Parliament for the Payment ot former Debts,

and confequently in Virtue ct Parliamentary Faith ought now to be made good.

That there be alio a new Fund provided for the Payment of the Principal and Intcrell of fuch Debts,

as have at prefent no Parliamentary Provifion, and that the lame be by no means charged on the prefent

Parliamentary Funds, which are already appropriated to the Payment of other Debts.

And Lajtlj, That the future Annual Expence of the Nation be provided for within the Y'ear, and there-

by the creating of any future Debts be entirely prevented.

A Conduct of this kind, is lurely in its fell" highly juft and reafonable, and feems abfolutely neceffary

to give fuch a Sanction to Parliamentary Credit, as the Proprietors of the Funds may reafbnably ex-

pect, to encourage their heartv Concurrence in the Service propofed to, and expected from them ; for

this will effectually convince them, that the Parliament is in earncit determined to difcharge the Publick

Debts.

But if a Conduct contrary to this be held, Will it not give juft Reafon to fufpeft, that there is no-

thing lets in view than the Difcharge of the Publick Debts ? And that all that is intended by the de-

fit?ncd leffenin<r of Intereft, is only to provide new Funds for fuch new Debts as the ill Management of

a Miniftry fhall think fit to bring upon the Nation ? And lb a Fund of Three Millions, which at the

Rate of 6 /. per Cc;::. per Ann. is fumcient to anfwer the Intereft of a Debt of Fifty Millions ; at the

Rate of 5 /. per Cent, per Arn. \\ ill be lurficient to anfwer the Intereft of a Debt of Sixty Millions 5 and

at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Ann. to anfwer a Debt of Seventy five Millions.

And in this manner, a Defigr.'mg Mimjiry may be able to encreale the National Debt to a Moiety more

than it at prefent is, without railing any new Taxes on the People : But if the Debt fhould once en-

creale to lb monftrons a Bulk, by Reduction only of Intereil to lo low a Rate, and without any new Pro-

vifion of Funds ; Will there be afterwards a poffibility for the Difcharge thereof ! And it is very eafy to

gucls, what the Confequences would be, if the Nation once faw that they were to groan, not for a few

Tears, but for Ever, under fo infupportable a Load : Therefore 'tis impoffible to hope, that the Proprie-

tors of the Funds will concur in the leffening their own prefent Income, if they have any Grounds left them

to fufpect, that this will be fb far from lecuring to them the Repayment of their Principal, that inllead

thereof, it may be a moil effectual Method entirely to defeat the fame.
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December, 171 7.

^A STATE of the Debts fecured on the Publick
Funds before April, 1717. and the Increafe [nice ; and an Efti-

mate of the Publick Debts which are yet without any Parliamentary

Provifion : And alfo of the great Addition which will be made to

the prefent insupportable Load on Britain, if the Legal National

Interefi be reduced to 4I. per Cent, per Ann. without the neceffa-

ry Precaution of fixing a certain Price for the Repurchafe ofAn-
nuities granted for certain Terms of Tears.

The Redeemable Funds.

EEdeemable at C The 4 Lotteries of i7ii,and 1712. 8,762,62$
Pleafure I The Bankers Debt, - - 664,263

Thefe Debts from 6, are reduced to 5 per Cent, per
} __

Ann. from Michaelmas 1717. - $
9>426,88b

The Debt to the Banl^ on the Houfe-Money, reduced trom >
Qig

6 to y per Cent. per An?.., from M'dfummer 1718- 5 '
775 '

Part of the Debt to the Sanson bxthequer-BiSls, reduced ) ^q oqq
from above 7 to 5 per Cent . from Chrijimaf 1717- i ' '

Other Part of this Debt on Exchequer-Bills, reduced from/ ,

the laft-mentioned Time and Interelt, to 4 5 per Cent. 5 '
5

'
5

6,336,053

15,762,941
The South-Sea Company reduced from 6 to 5 per Cent, per Ann. from

?
. . Vr o > 10,000,000
Midfammer 17 18. - - - - - ,5

The InteiWl of all thefe Debts have been reduced as afore!aid, and ,. .

are redeemable on a Year's Notice, except the Debt to the South- )

Sea Company, to whom a Term of live Years and a Year's ^,25,762,941
Notice is given from Midfnmmer 17 18. and except the Debts C
redeemable at Pleafure, - - - - _)

ifatf^-Annuitics at 5 per Cent, per Ann. redeemable on a \ , qqo
Tear's Notice, - - - - i ' "'

The Blanks of the Lottery in 1 7 14, at 5 per Cent, per Ann. ?

redeemable at Pleafure; and if the Money repaid be in > 1,1 17,694

Proportion to the Blanks and Prizes, this remaining Debt is J 2,186,694

27,949,635
The Eafi-IudiaCoavpaay at 5 per Cent, per Ann. not redeem- , ^^

able till Three Years Nonce after the 25:11 of March, 1733. £ '' '

The Bankjof England , on their Original Fund of 100,000 /•

per Ann. which is 6 /• per Cent, beiides 4000 /. per Ann. for )
^

Management, and not redeemable till a Year's Notice afters ' '

the ilt of Auguff, 1742. - - - \ -4,800,000
The Prizes of the Lottery 17 14, at ^per Cent, per Ann. re- .

deemable at Pleafure ; and if the Money repaid be in Propor- ( 694,406

tion to the Blanks and Prizes, this remaining Debt is \

The Civil-Lift Lottery, at a. per Cent, per Ann. redeema-

?

ble at Pleafure,
'

- - 5
,W'

The Re^urchafeable Funds.

h29b596
34,043,231

The Annuities for 99 Years, at 19 Years Purchafe, which -\

is much higher than they were in April, 17 17. and is C 12,686,403

2,826,785/. more than was originally paid, - - 1
The Annuities for 32 Years, at 14 Years, Purchafe, which

)
is higher than they were in April 17 17, and is 624,000 /'.

(, , ,400
more than was originally paid, befides an Interelt of 9 /. C ''

per Cent, hitherto received for the fame, - - - ) 15,710,403
The Annuities for Two and Three Lives, feveral of which

^
being dropp'd, the Cime, one with the other, in April 1717,^ „

were valued at 12 Years Purchafe, which is 52,725 I. moreC *"*' ''

than was origi. ally paid, - J

The Annuities, with the Benefit of Survivorfhip, valued t

in April 1 7
1
7, at the Price originally paid for the lame, 5 108, 100

35-2.977

16,063,380

50, 106,6 II
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o4» Abstract ofthe aforegoing Computations.

HP H E National Debt, which is at prefent, or after Midfummer )X
1718, will be at 5 per Cent . per Ann. and is all redeemable on a > 17,0496-*

Year's Notice, and fome at Plealure, amounts to }
J>

The National Debt, which is at prefent 4 per Cent, ptr Ann. and 7
redeemable at Plealure, is - t '.293,596

The Debt to the South-Sea Company, which is at 5 per Cent, from
Midfummer 17 18, is not redeemable till 5 Years, and a Year's N
tice from that Time, ---._,
The Debt to the Ban^ of England, which is at above 6 per Cent, per J

Ann. on their Original Fund, is not redeemable till a Year's Notice \ , £00 000
after the ift of Augaft, 1742. - - - J ' '

The Debt to the Eaft-India Company, which at 5 per Cent, per Ann. ?
is not redeemable till a Year's Notice after the 25th of March, 1733. $ 3.

29,243,231

,200,000

The Repurchafeable Funds, as aforefaid, amount to -

So that the Total Amount of the National Debt in April 1717,?
provided for by Parliament, was ... .5

4,800,000

34,043,231
— 16,063,380

-50,106,611

C/4 Computation of the Total National Debt
at this Time.

*p H E National Debt fecured on the Publick Funds, was, in April, 1 7
1
7. Jo. 1 c6,6n

Encrenjed fwce.

By the Ac! of the laft Seffion of Parliament for Redeeming
the Four Lotteries, and turning the lame into i?<«^-Annuities,

and for Ellabli filing a General Fund for the Payment of the
fame, thefe following Debts are charged on the laid Fund, viz.
To make good the Deficiency on the Acl for Low-Wines,
To make good the Deficiency of the Candle-Act,
To a Quarter of a Year's Intereft of the Lottery turned into >

Principal, - - - - $
Thefe Debts are at the Yearly Intereft of 5 /. per Cent.

To make good the Deficiency of the preceding Seflions,

To pay the Canada-Bills, ....
Army-Debentures not fpecified in the Act, but fuppofed, ?

may amount to ... 5
Thefe Debts are at the Yearly Intereft of 4 /. per Cent.

61,707

314.219

13M39

577.015
24,196

300,000

5 7>365

901,211

There is alfo a further Encreafe of the National Debt by the Rife of*
one Year's Purchafe of the Value of the Repurchafeable Funds fince C
April 1 7 1 7, whichis-- - . _ . <j

1.408,576

911.678
• 2,320,254

52.426,865

bt to the Navy, and to make good all other Debts and Defi- / ,

(exdufive of the Demands of Foreign Princes) is prefumed may ( '

So that the Debts charged on the Publick Funds do at this Time amount to

The Deficiency of the Aids granted in the laft Seffion of Parliament to clear

the Debt
ciencies

amount to about the further Sum of )
And then the Total National Debt at this Time will be about the Sum of ——»———54,026,865*

But if the Legal National Intereft be reduced 104/. per Cent, per Ann. without fixing the

Prices of the Repurchafeable Funds at the high Rate herein-before mentioned, the

National Debt will be further encreafed as follows, viz.
By 5 Years Encreafe in the Value of 99 Years Annuities, - - 3,338,527
By 1 Years Encreafe in the Value of the 32 Years Annuities, - - 216,000

.554.52 7

27.973
By 1 Year's Encreafe in the Value on the Annuities of 2 and 3 Live?, and

the Benefit of Survivorfhips, - - - -

And then the Total National Debt will be

'-}.
3,582,500

57.609,365

An
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^An E S T I M A T E of the Yearly Savings to the

Publick, by the Reduction of Intereft in the laft Sejfions of
Parliament, and what may be expecled therefrom, andfrom
thefinking Fund, before fuch Reduction, towards the Dis-
charge oj the P u b l i c k Debts.

T
Gained by the Reduelion.

H E Four Lotteries and Bankers Debt near - 94,769
The Bank^oi England about - . 109,000
The Sixth-Sea Company about - 100,000

305,269

Sinking Fund Exclufive of the ReduBion.

7,000

The finking Fund before the Reduction on the Baml^o{ Expand,
by the Savings on the Exchequer-Bills, whilft remaining in any of
the Branches of the Revenue, might have amounted to about

|

24,000/- but the Number being now leffen'd near a Moiety, and,
the Intereft to 1 d. per Diem, the Saving on this Head may amount

'

to about ... .

The finking Fund without the Aid of the Reducement on the? „
Four Lotteries of 17 1 1, and 1712- - - - $
The Civil-Lift Lottery, and the Lottery of 17 14, of which no }

Reduction hath been yet made, - - . . 5 4J>y45

182,363
And fo much the Total finking Fund would have been, had there been ?

no new Debts charged on the old Funds fince April 1 7 17. - - 3 4"6> J 3 2

But the Intereft of new Debts at 5 and 4 per Cent, per Annum, provided for by the )

Act for turning the Lotteries into 2?4»/^-Annuities, including 4000/. per Annum for> 65,416
pafiing Sheriffs Accompts, amounts to - i

Which being deducted, there will remain then, towards finkina the Publick Debts,?

only a Fund of - - -
*- - }~ 42 °'716

If the Deficiency not yet provided for by Parliament (exclufive of the Demands of Foreign •%

Princes) amount, as is fuppofed, to 1,600,000, and the fame were to be provided for by Annu-( -

ities at 4 per Cent, per Ann. and that the placing the fame on the old Funds were not prevented Q
+'

by an exprefs Claufe in the laft-mentioned Aft, this would then be a further Deduction of )

And then the faid finking Fund would be reduced to - - 35^>7i6

But as the aforegoing Eftimates do either fall fhort, or exceed (which will eafily be feen when the

exact Eftimates are given into Parliament ) fo will the finking Fund be either diminiflied or encreafed :

And it is alfo to be remarked, That the feveral Funds for Payment of the Publick Debts, according to the

Particular given in of the fame in the laft Seflions of Parliament, are computed to amount to 3,118,448 /.

And whatever thofe Funds (hall appear, from the Papers directed to be brought into the Houle, to fall fhort

of anfwering this Yearly Sum, that will be alio a further Ieffening of the finking Fund.

FINIS.

D
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T O T H E

COMMONS of Great Britain
In Parliament AiTembled.

THESE laft Three Tears have produced a great Variety of Projects and Schemes

for the Payment of the Publick Debts, and a very notable Paper-War has for fome
time been carry d on, according to the different Interejls and Apprehenftons of
Men in relation to this Subject ; and having frequently in Parliament, and elfe-

where, declar'd my Sentiments, I fhould not have made any other Publication of them, had
it not been for a late Accident, which feems to make it neceff.iry for my own Vindication

:

For I perceive I have been miftaken by fome, and very malicioujly or i°norantly mifrepre-

fented by others : It had not furely been otherwife pojjible for a certain Citizen, eminent

for Wealth, to have paftd fo fevere a C.enfure on me, for the fake of my Project,

as he lately did, and which I am perfwaded he would not have done, had he rightly under-

flood it, and been informed that it had met with the Approbation of fome as eminent for
Wealth as himfelf, and of many others, with whom> in no refpecf, Wealth excepted, he will

pretend to vye. This Paper, I prefume, will fall into that Gentleman's Hands, and when
he has calmly conftdei*d it, I doubt not but he will revoke his hafly Sentence ; and, tho

1
he

may not approve of my Scheme, will yet acknowledge that there is nothing Criminal in it,

and that ''tis far from being a fault, to prefer the Advancement of the Landed and
Trading Intereft (who are Ninety-nine to One of the Inhabitants of Great Britain ) to

the exorbitant Emreafe of the Wealth and Power of a very few of the People ; and I am
willing to

fl
titer my felf, that he will never betray fuch a Want of Publick Spirit, as to

prefer the continuing of 6 1. per Cent, per Ann. to himfelf and fome others, to the Safety

and Preferv.ition of his Country. I fball on this Head only add, that if that Gentleman
will propofe any Scheme more to the Advantage of the Nation in general, and with lefs

of Self- Intereft in it, than I have done; I do promife him to concur heartily therein, under
the Penalty of the fevereft Pumflmient, which fo much good Nature as he is Mafler of can

poffibly inflict.

This fhort Hiflory is a necejfary Apology for the following Publication ; and I fball now
chearfully fubmit my poor Reafonings to the Commons of Great Britain, who are mine,
and the proper Judges of this Subject ; and to them I beg leave to appeal, from the Sen-

tence of a private Perfon, and from theirs, upon whom either his Wealth or his Intereft

miy happen to have an Influence.

I ftncerely wifj th it, before the Conclufton of this Seffion, proper Laws may be pajs'd,

purfuant to the Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, for the Reduccment of Intereft,

and the Payment of the National Debt, in a reafonable Number of Tears ; but if that

Deftgn fljould mifcarry, for want of the Concurrence of the Money 'd Intereft, without which,

on the prejent Scheme, it cannot be effected ; it will be then necejfary for Gentlemen to

turn their Thoughts, during the Recefs of Parliament, which ''tis hoped will be fhort, to

fome other Methods of accompli/bing this great Work : And it is certain, as I have alrea-

dy hinted in a Paper I itely publtjlfd, that it is in the Power of the Landed Intereft alone to do
the Thing.

E That
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That the National Debt may be cleared off in a very fhort time, in the Method I have

proPos
,
d, feems to me a Demonfration ; and that my Scheme, which I acknowledge to be at

prefent only a jhort Sketch, may be eafily improved for that Purpofe. But if the leifurely

Method, now in View, be more agreeable, it may be alfo done that way, by the Help only

of the Landed Interejl ; by the Loan, not the abfolute Gift, of fuch a Sum from them as

they will be able without difficulty to advance ; and by ejlablijbing of fuch a National Credit

(and that without intrenching on the Rights of the Bank) as no other State or Kjngdom
in the World is at this Day in a Capacity of doing ; and, tho' this Method will not be at-

tended with all thofe Advantages, which would refult from a fpeedy tntire Difcharge of
the National Debt

;
yet it will be equally, perhaps more, advantageous to the Kjngdom,

than what is now proposed from the Afftflance of the Moneyed Men : But it will be time

enough to be more particular in this, after the Parliament have been inform''d, what

Lengths thofe Gentlemen fhall think jit to go for the Service of their Country. And it

were really a pity to deprive them of the Honour of doing fo great and fignal a Service to

the Nation, as that which is no-v expected from them, and not to give them one Opportu-

nity, at lea(l
7 offhewing their Zjal, with fome Lofs to themfelves, which hath hitherto ap-

peared only
} when attended with their own Advantage.

May 14. 1 717.

SOME
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SOME

CONSIDERATIONS
Relating to the

PAYMENT of the Publick Debts.

T is now about Three Years ago, that I firfl exprefs'd my Thoughts in Parliament on the

Subject of the Publick Debts ; and I have frequently fince, both in and out of Parliament,

declard my Apprehenfions of the unavoidable fatal Confequences, if we did not put a Hop
to the encreafing, and iet about effectually to leffen, and in Time intirely to difcharge the

SI Debts of the Nation : But it is a melancholy Confideration, that, inftead of mending, the

Conduct of thefe Three latt Years, in this Particular, has been worfe than that of the Twenty-five pre-

ceding. For in that Time, to fupport Two very expensive Wars, high Premiums were given for the

Loan of Money, and the Revenues of the Publick mortgag'd and fold away ; but has there been any
better Management fince? Did not the Latt Parliament of the late Queen, in a Time of Peace, make a

new Mortgage for Thirty-two Years, and for the Advance only of 1,400,000/. engage the Nation to

repay 1,876,400/? This Parliament indeed has rais'd no new Funds, tho' I wifti they had; becaufe,

in my poor Opinion, 'tis better to provide for new Debts by new Funds, than to charge the fame
upon the old ; for this feems to bear hard on Parliamentary Faith, and let the Dilcharge of the Na-
tional Debt at a greater diilance. The Intereft of the Debt on the Bank-Annuities, and of the new
Debt to the South-Sea Company,, and the 120,000 /. prr Annum Addition to the Civil-Liit, amount to

the Yearly Sum of 223,921 /• 18 s. 9 d. and this, with the remaining Debt on the lail Lottery Fund,
will be found a new Incumbrance (computing the 120,000/. per Annum for the Civil-Lift, equivalent

to a Debt of Two Millions ) of 5,703,1 32 /• 4 s. 8 d. fince the Peace ofVtrecht ; for I believe the Debts,

which are now without any Parliamentary Provifion, arc not leis than thofe which were without fuch

Provifion, at the Conclufion of the laid Peace. May it not therefore be laid, and a fad Truth it

is, that all Miniiiers and Parliaments, Whig and Tory, from the Revolution to this Day, have,

in this Particular, miftaken the Meafures which were moft for the Benefit of the Nation; and how
much foever they may have differ'd in other Points of Politicks, they have in this perfectly a-

greed ; They have, Brethren like, walk'd in the Jaine Steps, and in their feveral Turns have fpoken

the fame Words. But, at laft, this Parliament have fo far taken this weighty Matter into their Confi-

deration, as to come to feveral Resolutions about it, and I hope before the Conclufion of this Seffion,

the proper Eills, purfuant to thole Refblutions, will be paffed into Laws, and that by the prudent

Management of thole who /hall be entrufted with the Execution of them, the great and good

Ends hoped for, will be effectually obtained. But mould thefe Refolutions vanifh into Air, or the

Laws palled in purluance of them, through Mi{management or otherwife, prove ineffectual, will not the

Nation afterwards have too great Reafon to defpair of being ever eas'd of this infupportable Load,

and be under the ftrongeft Temptation of believing, that, '"inftead of leffening , it will Annually

encrcafe ?

<n. The Debts of private Perfons may be difcharged either at once, by parting with fb much of

their Capital as matt be furncient for that Purpofe ; or it may be done in courfe of Time, by good

Oeconomy and a prudent retrenching of their Expences, fa as to leave furficient to anfwer the Yearly

Intereft, and to fink the Principal in the Time they propofe to do it ; or by borrowing, if they can, at

a lower Intereft, and applying of the Intereft fav'd to the Payment of the Principal, or by both theie

Ways. In the firft of thefe, the Perfon is at Eafe at once, and has nothing to do, but to confine his

Expences for the future to his remaining Income, and to fave what he can, and thinks fit to do, to-

ward the encreafing of his Eftate. The other way, 'tis apparent is a Work of Time, and will be
lnnnor r\* f]-^r\ftfV OTfiMinn tr* tiif* rffivmnn nnnp - inn tr\ f 'i I f*Q r\V fhic 1'iti^ oirpi-w nvnrltp I prinn ninll*
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any Thoughts of, or Care fcr, the future, it muft at laft end cither in their own, or the Ruin of their

Creditors.

What has been mentioned of particular Perfons, is very applicable to Bodies Politick, States and

Kingdoms ; and certain it is, that Whims and Projects can no mure dilcharge the Debts of the Publick,

than they can thole of a private Man : They may indeed ierve to amule the Fancies of fpeculative Men,

but if ever they arc gralp'd, they will fhrink into nothing. And it appears to me a very ill Symptom

of the Defperatenefs of our Cale, to find Men generally lb fond of all Expedients for the Payment of

the Publick Debts, excepting thole by which only it can be done ; and this iiirely has fbme Relemblance

to the Condition of an old habitual Sinner, who is willing to pay any Price for an Abfolution, but that

of a fincere Repentance and a Thorough Reformation of Lile ; and 1 may venture to affirm, that thole

who are not willing to contribute heartily to the Dilcharge of the Publick Debts, can never clear their

Profefiions, for that purpofe, from the Imputation of Infincerity.

I would not be thought to rank in the Lift of fanciful Whims and Projects, thofe folid Helps irom Cre-

dit which may be reap'd either by private Men, or publick States, who are careful to preferve their Re-

putation j for I am fenfible, that many are the Advantages thereof, and in particular, I beiieve it very

poflible to fave to the Publick the Intereft of feveral Millions, by the Circulation of Exchcgner-BlWs on a

•well-eftablim'd National Credit, which every Man would be concerned to fupport, as iharing in the

Benefit which the Publick would reap therefrom. But this, or any other Help from Credit, towards the

Dilcharge of the Publick Debts, if they arc either wholly or principally depended on, would be found

to be vain and ineffectual Projects. A folid Provision muft be firlt made for the Payment of the Publick

Debts, in fbrae certain Number of Years, and then the Benefit of Publick Credit may be made ot excel-

lent Uie for the quicker Diipatch of this great Work.

<S. I have made a a /hort Digreffion, but mall purfue it no further, from what I chiefly aim at in

this Paper, viz,., to apply the aforefaid only honeft Methods of paying Private Debts, to the Cale of the

Publick, and then to give my Reafons, why I have (b long thought, and do flill think, that the firft

of thele is abfolute'y the bell for the true Intereft and Honour oi the Nation.

The Publick Debts may be then fpeedily paid oft", by applying thereto fo much as mall be fumcicnt,

of the Eftates, Real and Perfbnal, of all the Inhabitants of Great Brit,'.:';;, in the moft equal and juft

Prorjortions which can be come at; or the fame may be more leifurely Difcharg'd by railing of new

finking Funds for that purpofe, or by borrowing at lower Intertlt, or by both thefe Ways.

Now to form a right Judgment which of thefe Ways is the moll el muft thoroughly confider

the many invaluable Benefits which will neceffarily refult from an intire Dilcharge of the Publick

Debts, and then compare the real or iteming Difficulties and Hardfhips which muft be flruggled with,

arid fubmitted to, in order to the immediate Poffeffion of thole Benefits, with the great Disadvantages

of having them poftpon'd to a diftant Number of Years, to be enjoy'd perhaps by late Pofterity, but by

few of us who are now alive. And we muft alfo ferioully confider, :idents and Turns

which may happen in human Affairs, in the Courie of Thirty or Twenty Sfears, may not render utterly

impracticable the Acccmpli/bmeiit of fiich Schemes as require fb long a Time fcr their Execution, and

defeat the Creditors of the Publick of a considerable Part of the Debts due to them, and alfb bring that

Ruin upon the Nation, which, if it was difencumber'd, it could not eafily be expos'd to.

1. The firft Benefit I fliall mention from an intire Dilcharge of the Publick Debts is, That the Revenues

of the Crown which exifted at the Revolution, would be thereby diiencumbred, to defray the neceffary

Expcnces of the Na;ion in Times of Peace, and free the People for the future from the Land and Malt-

Tax.

z. All the new heavy Impofitions of Cuftoms and Excifes would then alfo ceafe, which would

greatly improve Trade, aiid thereby the Wealth of the Nation, and enable the People to live at leaft

20 Per Cent, cheaper than they at 'prefent do. This is a Blemng which would be fenfibly felt by all

Ranks and Deg 1, and give them an agreeable Tafte and Relifli of our Peace, which,

durin" the Continuance c( the Taxes, 'tis impofible they mould have. And I may add, that no Ex-

pedient would be more conducive to the Subiiding of our prefent unhappy Ferment ; for Eafe and Plenty

do as naturally create good Humour, as Poverty and Prcllures produce Murmurings and Difcontents.

3. By this the Nation would be alfb freed from the Expence of fupporting an Army ot Tax-

Gathetcrs, which, in my poor Opinion, are almoll as dangerous to the Liberties of the People, all

Things confidcr'd, as a Military Force. This kind of Gentry do at prefent, like Loculh, over-fpread

our Land, and eat up a great deal of the Good and Fatncls thereof ; but then their Time might be

employ'd in honeft Induftry for the Benefit of the Publick, which is at prefent intirely ufelcfs, nay

indeed mifchievous thereto.

4. By the low Rate of Intereft, which, without any Law for that purpofe, would then neceffarily

happen,' both the Lands and Trade of England would fbon receive considerable Improvements to the

great Encreafe of the Nation's Wealth; but at prefent all thofe valuable Parts of Traffick, which do

not afford an Annual return of at lead 3 /• per Cent, are utterly and intirely loft to the Nation: Nor

can Gentlemen now afford to lay out great Sums in the Improvement of their Lands, when Intereft

run; at fo high a Rate. It is alfo evident, that the Fifty Millions, which is now in the Nature of a

Mortgage on" the Produce of the Lands, the Trade, and Labour of the People of Great Britain, will

then,°inffead of clogging, mix in, and become the fame Thing with rhe laid refpecTive Intereft; new

Purchafes of Land will be made with Part of the faid Fund Eftates, the other Part of them will be ap-

plied to the Manufactures, and rhe Remainder to the Trade of Great Britain. And from hence it

muft neceffarily follow, that Lands, which are now worth but 70 ( and fo rroportionably for any other

prefent Value)' will then fell from 25 to 30 Years Purchafe : The Manufactures of the Kingdom will

be
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be confiderably improved, and the Trade carried on to the greateft Height. There will fadeed be an
End put to one considerable Branch of our preienr Inland Trarficlc, J mean thai -Alley, hue i

prefume no body will pretend to lay, that the Lois thereof will be a Dama Nation, it

would require a much larger Tie atiic than J defigo this, to be very particular in the
Trade, and the Encreale thereby of the Wealth of the Nation, which would be the neceflary <

quence of an intire Dilclrarge of the Publick Debts -

y
but that 1 hope will be done by iome of our meat

Mailers in the Myfteries ot Traffick, and who. e exteniive Knowledge and long Experience do well qua-
lify them for a Performance of this kind ; but in tne meanwhile, 1 fhall briefly hint at a few 1
Thar by this, not only rhe new Duties lince the Revolution, but fbme of thole which were impos'd in
the Reigns of King James and Charles II. might be alio taken away, and the molt eafy E
on the Retailers fubttituted in their Place for the Service of the Publick. This is the wile Conduct of
our Neighbour Nation, who are confefledly allowed to be the greateft Mailers of Trade in. I

and who in a few Years railed a lmall Territory into a very coniiderable State, and have ever lince, by the
Force of Trade only, been able to make as great a Figure in Europe, as moil of the Kingdoms in it.

To what height of Power and Wealth might not Britain then be rais'd, if our Trade were managed
with equal Prudence? Coniidering the many Advantages we have over that of our Neighbour Nation, in
refpect to our Situation as an liland, the large Extent of the Kingdom, the Numbers of the People and
the great Varieties of the Products of our Lands for Exportation, fome before, and others after Manu-
facturing the fame. And on this Head I cannot omit taking notice, how inconiillently we aft with re-

lation to our Exportations ; We give a Bounty for exporting Corn, and in that we do wifely, and yet we
have laid Duties on the Exportation of many other of the Products and Manufactures of Great Britain

;
and, which is Hill worfe, ibmc Products, which, if exported Unmanufactured, pay no Duty, but, if Ma-
nufactured, are fubjected to the fame, as if it were a Service to rhe Publick to difcourage the Manu-
factures of Great Britain : But that which exceeds all thele Follies, and is indeed amazingly monflro.is, is,

That lome Foreign Products, as Silk for inftance, if exported Unmanufactured, is entitled to a Draw-
back, but, if Manufactured, is fubjected to a Duty. It were endlefs to enumerate all the Difcoui
ments which our Trade lies under, and I fhall mention but one more, and that is none of the

the intolerable Vexation to our Merchanrs from the Rules and Methods they are to fubmit to in the Ex-
portation and Importation ot their Goods ; and this is, an additional Burthen on the Trading latere i,

which is indifputably allow'd, next to that ot the Land, to be the moil valuable to Britain. If there
be not a fpeedy Redrefs in thele Matters, Tilings will go from bad to worfe, till ar lall, this great <

nel of the Nation's Wealth be intirely choak'd up. But if Trade were' unfetter'd in rhe'^reafcnable
Methods hinted at, and cherifhed by the Legiilature with the Tendernefs it deferves, it would fbon
become a moil valuable Property, and as fucn be tranfmitted as an Ellate of Inhentan:e from Father to
Son, as we know is done in our Neighbour Nation.

5. By this we mould alio get rid of the Debts iecured to Foreigners on our Publick Funds, which is

certainly a dead Lofs to this Kingdom of all that has been and fhall be paid to them for the Intereft of
their Debts 5 for their Principal mull be repaid to them at lall. I believe their Proportion is not lefs

than from Five to Ten Millions, perhaps a great deal more, of the Fifty Millions, which this Nation
is encumbred with ; and the Intereit even of Five Millions at 6 /. per Cen r

. is 300,000 /. per Annum,
which is a prodigious Yearly Drain, and a very unhappy Article in the Bailance of our Trade with Fo-
reign Nations. I am therefore not a little fiirpriz'd at their Politicks, who thought fit to encourage, in-

flead of doing all that was in their Power to prevent, llich pernicious Loans. I know it is affirm'd by
fome, in Juilification of this Conduct, that the borrowing of Money from other Countries is an Advan-

Payment of the fame would be very detrimental in depriving us of the Yearly Benefit we make thereof
over and above the Annual Intereit : and, which is itill worfe, it would drain the Nation of a coniide-

rable Proportion of their Gold and Silver.

If what is a'ledg'd in this Matter be true, we never ought to clear off the National Debt, at lead that

Part of it which is due to Foreigners; and yet, I believe, no Man living will pretend to carry this

Argument lb far, viz,. That it is reafonable never to difcharge the Debts owing from this Nation, eirher

to her own, or the Subjects of other Countries. I will readily agree, that if the Foreigners we are
Debtors to, would follow their Money, and fettle amongft us, and fpend the Incomes thereof in Britain,

it would be then a real Addition of Strength and Riches to our Nation, but without that, I think it is

a real Lofs ; and I doubt that the Conjecture is very uncertain of our gaining more in the Ballance

of Trade by this Foreign Money, than the Annual High Intereit which we at prefent do pay, and the

much Higher which we have formerly paid for it. I fuppofe it will not be faid, that the Current Coin,

and the Silver and Gold, belonging properly to the Subjects of Great Britain, are not fully fuificient to

furnifh Specie for all the Ufes of our Inland Commerce, and to fiipply alio the Utenfds, in thole Metals,

for the Magnificence and Grandeur of the Nobility and Gentry, and other the wealthy Inhab rants of
the Kingdom ; and I prefume it will be alfo agreed, that our Bullion is Annually encreafed by the Bal-

lance of our Foreign Trade 5 and if we add to this, that new kind of Specie which refiilts from Credit,

I cannot apprehend that Britain either wants to borrow Money from Foreigners at Intereit, or can be any
ways benefited thereby. Private Perfons, no doubt, may very well find their Account in borrowing
Money in Holland, or other Parts, at 4 or 3 per Cent, rather than pay jor 6 per Cent, for it in Britain.

The private Man will gain by fuch a Loan, but the Nation lofes the Intereit Annually paid, which
would be faved, if the Money were borrow'd within the Kingdom ; which, no doubt, would be the

Cafe, if it could be done on as eafy Terms. It is certain this is a Subject of great Delicacy, and mav
F afford
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afford copious Matter for fine Reafonings and Speculations, and I fhould be very glad to Ice a Trea-

til'e of that kind, wrote by lbme of our molt Eminent Merchants, who are well skill'd in Trade and

Credit. But at preient, according to my way of Thinking, I mult continue of Opinion, that the Ipeedi-

elt Payment of the Publick Debts is molt for the lntereit of the Nation, and that thole due to Fo-

reigners are, of all others, the molt detrimental to us, if, as I apprehend, the lntereit paid to them
be a dead Lois to the Nation j but, admitting the Fact to be as it is fuggelled, which is meerly con-

jectural and far from being certain, we lhall then only lole the Advantage we gain over and above the

interell in the Ballance ot our Trade by that Money, and the Specie and Bullion of the Nation will

not be lets than it was be lore the making of this Loan j which, if it was then, as it certainly was,

it will llill continue iurhcient to anfwer all our Purpoles. In my way of conceiving, if we had Twenty
Millions in the Nation more than is fi.fficient for the Purpoles I nave mentioned, we could gain no-

immediate Benefit theiebxm, unlets we tranfported it to Foreign Countries, and lent it out at Intereil

to them. The only other Advantage, I can poffibly imagine of fuch a fuperfluous Wealth, is, in Cale we
fhould be unhappily engag'd in a Foreign Land-War, which might drain us of more Money than the

Ballance of our Trade could lupply ; then, indeed, fuch a Relerve of Gold and Silver would be found

of great Ule, to prevent our being drained of lo much of our current Specie, as not to leave lufficient

to anfwer the Purpoles aforelaid.

6. But that which I take to be of the greatefl Moment and Importance, is, That the Nation being

thus dilencumbred, would be in a State of Real Safety and Security : We mould then be in a Condition

to carry on a War as expenlive as either of the Two lalt, and to defray ;he Charge thereof within the

Year : And what Nation would think of attempting (b formidable a People ? Our Alliances would be

really valuable to, and courted by, all our Neighbours, and our Enmity would be equally dreaded by
them, and we might then, with Truth, be laid to hold the Ballance of Power in Europe. And I may add,

that a quick Difcharging of lb prodigious a Debt would llrike Terror into the Nations round about us,

and raile in them, andjuttly too, very great Ideas both of our Power and Wifdom.

I could enumerate feveral other Advantages, but thefe, I think, are fully fufficient to infpire every

worthy Briton with the molt earned and ardent Defires, and, at any Price, to put the Nation, as loon as

poffibk, into lb happy, lb lecure, and lb glorious a Situation j and not to defer the Accompli/hmei.c of

the fame for 50 or 20 Years, and which, manv Accidents in fb long a courlc of Time, may render in-

effectual, and deprive us and our Poiteriry for ever of thole Advantages, which 'tis now certainly in our

Power to obtain.

In the mean time, I heartily wifli Succefs to the Scheme now on foot, and to all the Improvements

which can be made thereof, and I fliall contribute my Endeavours towards it ; for I fincerely believe it

a moll excellent Beginning of the great Work, which I do paffionately delire to lee accompli fli'd ; audit

will certainly accomplilh it in Time, tho' not lb expeditioufly as in my poor Opinion is neceflary for the

lntereit, Honour, and Safety of the Nation.

C. I Hull now confider the Hard fhips, or feeming Hardfhips, which may be objected to what I have

cropos'd ; and in order to that, I (hall diflinguifli the People of Great Britain into Three ClafTes, viz.

The Landed lntereit, The Trading Intereft, and The Money d Intereft. It may be objected, That it

would be very hard for the Proprietors ol the Lands, who ha\e chiefly borne the Heat and Burthen

ofTwo Expenlive Wars, to be oblig'd now to fell part of their Ellates towards the Difcharge of the

remaining National Debt.

To which I anfwer, That this will be fb far from being a Detriment to them, that it would be their

great Advantage, and make them lbme Amends for their pall Sufferings ; and fhould even their Pro-

r)rtions towards the Payment of the National Debt amount to one Fifth Part of their Eltates ( tho*

believe it will little, it any thing, exceed a Tenrh Part ) I will venture to affirm, that the remaining

Four Fifths of their Lands will be more valuable, either to fell or to keep, than the whole at prefent

is. For as the lntereit of Money leilens, the Value of Lands will proportionable rile 5 and that which

is now worth but 20, will then fell from 25 to 30 Years Purchafe, as I have already mention'd. And
when the Malt, and other Exciles, which affect Land, are extinguifh'd, the Yearly Value of them will

intil the Debts of the Nation are difcharg'd, and the Revenues of the Crown exifling at the Revolution

fet at Liberty for this Service.

As to the Proportion which lhall be paid out of the Eltates in Trade, the low Rate of lntereit, and

the many other Advantages which will accrue to them by an intire Difcharge of the Publick Debts, will

make them a moll full and ample Amend*. This is fo very evident, as to need no Explanation ; and I

believe there will be no Objection nude to this Proportion from thofe who will be fb conliderably

benefitted thereby.

lam in the Third Place to confider how this will affect the Money'd Intereft ; and as to that Part

which does not confilt in Government-Securities, they will be little, if any, Lofers thereby $ for that

rhev will lave as much, or n?ar as much, in their future Expence of Living, as they will lofe by the Fall

of the prefent Rate of Interefl. But be that as it will, they can have no Colour of Objection to the

Tullice of a Parliament in proceeding in this Manner, and can pretend no Title to an Exemption from

any Method of Taxation, which the Wifdom of the Nation fhall think fit to have recourfe to.

As to thofe Debts which are on Government-Securities, I prefume fuch of them as are Redeemable

bv Parliament, may honellly and juftly be redeemed, and that the Publick has as good a Right as any

private Perfon, to borrow, if they can, at a lower Interell. But whether the Creditors ot the Publick;

can
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can be charg'd with any Proportion towards the Payment of the Debts due to themfelves, without

breach of Faith, I (hall not take upon me to determine, but leave that Point to the Wiidom and Jultice

of the Parliament. But I crave leave to hint to thole Creditors, That in Cafe of any publick Calamity
or Diftrels, their Eltates are, of all others, the molt precarious, and, contributing nothing to the

Support of the Publick, are become extreamiy invidious, both to the Landed and Trading Intereft ; and
indeed, the Proprietors of iiich Eftates, in relpeil of them, are as ulelels to the Government of Bri-

tain, as any Foreigners whatloever. Therefore I am willing to hope, that they themfelves will be in-

clinable to contribute towards the obtaining 16 great Bleffings to the Nation, as 1 have herein-before

let forth ; and the rather, that they have been the chief, if not the only Gainers, by the Preflures

which the Nation has lain under for thefe 28 Years pall.

It is certain that a perpetual Exemption from 'Faxes, with large Premiums and high Intereft, were

very hard Exaclions on the Neceffities ot the Publick, and will for ever remain a Blemifh on the

Conduit of thole, who promoted, or came into luch unrealonable Bargains : And had there not been a

want of either Integrity or Prudence in thole Adminitlrations, the Money might have been obtain'd

on much eafier Terms. Surely, high Premiums, and large Intereft alone had been lufficient to have
done it, at lead, with an Exemption from Taxes, during the continuance only of thole Wars, for the

carrying on of which the Money was advanced ; and the going further than this, feems to me to

have been a very unjuit Partiality in favour of thole Eitaies, and to have laid the Property of all the

other Briti/h Subjefts under the molt unrealonable and unequal Preflures. But the Bargain is made,
and 1 will frankly own, That the Publick Faith is engag'd to perform it ; and that it is inconfiftent

with the Honour of a British Parliament to leek Relief in Chancery, or to give it to themfelves by their

own uncontroulable Power ; and therefore, I think, without conlent of the Proprietors, the Fu nds can-

not juftly be Annually Tax'd for any Purpofes whatlbever. But there feems to me to be fbme diffe-

rence between the doing of that, and the applying in General a certain Proportion of the Eltates Real

and Perfbnal of all the Briti/h Subjects, towards preventing the Ruin of the Nation, and reftoring it

to a fecure and flouriftiing Condition ; and if, in fo extraordinary a Cafe as this is, the Funds are

exempted by the general Words of the Laws relating to them
;

yet they leem to be excluded from
luch Exemption, by an equitable Conftru&ion of thoie Laws ; for 'tis impoflible to imagine, that the

Makers of the lame, it they had forefeen fb extraordinary a Cafe, could any-ways have intended to

carry their Exemption lb far. But this is too nice and weighty a Point for me to determine, and
therefore I fhall leave it, as it ought to be, to the Judgment and Wifdom of the Parliament. How-
ever, I can't but hope, that what I have mention'd on this Occafion will have its due Weight with
the Proprietors of the Funds, and difpofe them chearfully and heartily to concur with the other

Britijh Subjects in a Defign fb much for the Intereft and Glory of the Nation ; and which would
in the molt effectual Manner extingui/h all the Hopes of the Pretender, and fecure to His Majefty
and His Royal Family, for ever, the quiet Pofleflion of the Britijh Throne.

§. A few Days after my firft Speaking in Parliament on this SubjecT, I did, at the defire of fbme
Members, reduce into Writing a few fhort Heads of what I had propofed ; and in January 17 14, I

laid thefe, with fbme Confiderations relating to the fame, before his Majefly, and gave Copies thereof

to thole who had then the Honour to fcrve Him in the chief Parts of the Adminiftration, and alio

to feveral Members of both Houles of Parliament ; and have frequently fince, both in and out of
Parliament, as Occafions have offer'd, fpoke my Mind with Freedom in thofe Matters, having been
very defirous, as I flill am, to contribute my poor Mite towards a Service which I efteem to be of

lb great Importance to my Country : And having now communicated thofe fhort Heads and Confidera-
tions to the Publick, I fliall beg the Reader's Patience but a little longer to fay fbmething to Two Ob-
jections, which I forefee may be made to what 1 have in thefe propos'd.

I have made the Land-Tax of 17 13, the Rule of the Proportions to be charg'd on the Landed
Intereft, altho' 'tis too notorious that that is far from being a juft and equal Meafure of the Value of the
Eftates of the Kingdom. To this I can only anfwer, That I fhould heartily rejoice to fee a more
impartial and equal Annual Valuation, and that that might be then the Meafure, inftead of the Year 1713,
for the Purpofe I propos'd.

I have likewife in that Paper propos'd the ftriking off a Tenth Part from the Funds, without any
Explanation of my Reafbns for doing fb ; but thefe I mentioned when I fpoke in the Houfe, and the

Gentlemen, to whom I gave that Paper, were not Strangers thereto : and I had a further Reafon befides

thefe which I have herein-before mentioned on this Head, viz. That, at the Time I fpoke, fome of
the Funds were fold at 20 per Cent, lefs than Par, many of them were 10/. per Cent, worfe, and none
that were not at fome Difcount. Befides, the Proteftant Succeflion was at that Time apprehended to

be in luch Danger, that it was very ufual in Converfation, for thofe who exprefs'd the warmeft Zeal
for the lame, to declare, that they would chearfully give a Fifth or a Fourth Part of their Eftates,

effectually to fecure that Succeflion, and thereby the Liberties of their Country, and the Remainder of
their Properties in it : And I did then think, as I ftill do, that no Expedient whatever could fo much
conduce to that End, as an intire Difcharge of all the Publick Debts.
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PRO
FOR THE

PAYMENT of the Publick Debts.

HAT the Sums feverally aflefled on the Lands of Great Britain for the Land-Tax of
the Year 1713, be made payable as a Rent-Charge in Fee for ever, out of the iaid
ieveral relpedive Lands, redeemable notwithftanding at any Time by the Proprietors,

paying 22 Years Purchale tor the lame.

\l. That the laid Rents, or the Money raifed by Redemption or Alignments of the
lame, be applied towards the Difcharge or" the Publick Debts.

III. That one tenth Part of all Annuities for Life or other Eftate, and all other Rents ifluing out of the
aforelaid Lands, and of all Sums of Money lecured by Mortgage, and of all orher Debts which affect. Lands,
be entirely remitted to the refpeclive Proprietors.

IV. That the Proprietors of luch Lands be impowered, notwithstanding any Difability by Settlements, to

Sell lb much of the laid Lands as lhall be lurfkient to redeem the aforelaid relpective Rent-Charges.

V. That one tenth Part of all the Debts lecured by the Publick Funds be remitted.

"VI. That one tenth Part of all the other Nett Peribnal Eftate of all the Inhabitants of Great Britain, ex-

clufive of the aforefaid Debts, which affecT: Lands and the Publick Funds, be applied to the Payment of the
Publick Debts.

VII. That two Shillings in the Pound be made payable Yearly out of the Salaries and Perquiiites of all

Offices and Places which are now in Being, or lhall at any Time hereafter be created, and to remain during

the Continuance of luch Offices and Places refpe&ively.

VIII. That the legal Interell be reduced to 4 /. per Cent, per Ann.

IX. That for the effectual lecuring of the Payment of luch Publick Debts, for which there either is at

prefent no Provifion, or the Provifion made by Parliament appears to be deficient ; that all Funds granted

for any Term of Years be made perpetual, until the Principal and Interell of all the laid Publick Debts be
fully paid off ; and that the Interell of luch Publick Debts, as at prelent have defective or no Securities, be
paid out of rhe Yearly Produce of the faid Funds ; and that the Remainder only of iiich Produce, over and
above the Interell of the laid Publick Debts, be applied towards the finking of the Principal Money.

X. That Provifion may be made by an Excile on Apparel, or lome other Excife lufficient to produce One
Million per Annum, in lieu of the Land-Tax, to continue till all the Publick Debts are dilcharged.

5 When the Nation lhall be Co happy, to fee this great Work accomplifh'd, then fuch Cuftoms as are

found great Dilcouragements to our Trade may be reicinded ; and fuch of the Excifes as lhall by Experience

be found ro be leall grievous to the People may be kept on Foot, for the neceflary Support ofthe Govern-

ment in Times of Peace, and the reft of them may be all extinguifhed : And if any new War do hereafter

happen, the laid Duties may be again revived, or liich others lubftituted in their room, as {hall be thought

expedient. And it is to be hoped, that paft Experience has fufficiently taught us, That in Peace and War
it is of the greateft Importance to us, to raile what lhall be wanted within the Compafs of a Year.

T N a Committee of Ways and Means towards the End of the Firft Seflion of the laft Parliament, Notice
* was taken that the late King James was poiTefled of a Revenue of 2,200,000 /. per Ann. which was fully

lufficient for all the Services of the Publick in Times of Peace. That fome of the Branches of the Cuftoms

and Excife, which were Part of this Revenue, had been doubled and trebled, and other Branches confide-

rably augmented, and feveral new Duties had been alfo given $ but that by all this the Revenue was not in-

creased above 1,500,000 /. per Annum, more than it had been in the Time of the laid King.

G -t Thar
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That befides all the other Supplies given by Parliament, towards the carrying on of the late and former

War, this who e Revenue (excepting tne Civil Lilt Pan thereof) had been Mortgaged and Sold for ever, or

for long Terms of Years 3 and the .Nation thereby reduced to a Neceffity, even in a Time of Peace, to con-

tinue the Tax on Land and Malt, for iupporting the Fleet and Garriions, and the other Occafions of the
Publick not included in me Civil Lift.

That this Method of Mortgaging, had been attended with many mifchievous Conferences 5 and that
amongft others, it had brought upon Us the heavy Load ofDebt under which we groan'd, amounting at leafl

to Forty Five Millions Sterling: For that it was now evident, That the Revenue in being at the Revolution
with the Additions that had Deen lince made thereto, and the Malt-Tax, had enabled the late King Wd-
liam to have carry'd on the former War much more efteitually than the Supplies which were given him for

that Purpofe, and perhaps to have concluded luch a Peace as had removed a future War to a much greater
Diftance; but if not, yet Hill the atoreiaid Proviiion, with the Addition of a Land-Tax of4 s. in the Pound,
had been lufficient to have anfwered Yearly the Charge of the late Expenfive WT

ar.

That had we put our (elves on this Foot of Management, our Enemies had been deprived of the great
Encouragements they had from the Difficulties with which they law we Annually itruggled ; and even ad-
mitting that the War would not have been (hereby fhortned, yet ftill at the End thereof we mould have
been out of Debt, all the new grievous impofitions might have been extinguished, together with the Malt
and Land-Tax : For the Revenue only which exilled at the Revolution, had been fully lufficient for all the
Purpofes of the Publick in a Time of Peace ; and as a Conlequence of this, The Trade of the Nation mull
have flourifhed every where, and been carry'd on to the greatell Height. Britain had been then the Jov of
all her Friends and Terror of her Enemies ; and had effectually held, what we now only pretend to hold,
The Ballance of Power in Europe: And our Peace might in Reality have been, what we have yet
only Voted it to be, Safe, Honourable and Advantageous.

That if from this agreeable Profpccf, we turn'd our Eyes to the Prefent Situation of our Af-
fairs, we fhould fee our lelves in a State of the utmoll Inlecurity, without the Benefit of any Foreign
Alliances, and utterly unable to protect our lelves, depending intirely for all that was valuable to

Men or Chriftians, on the Bona Fide of our new-made Friend : For that by the Debates of that

Day we proclaimed our lelves a Bankrupt People, unable to iubfill even in a Time of Peace, with-

out running further in Debt : And that if the carrying on of the lad War was, as we had voted it,

become impracticable, the beginning of a new one would be much more fb ; and that, as a Conlequence
thereof, we muft fubmit without Refentment to the Lofs of the Wealth and the Honour of the

Nation, whenever our prefent good Ally fhould think fit to require it of us.

That thefe were dreadful Confiderations, and ought to rouze the Nation from that Lethargy in

which they had fb long continued.

Thefe Topicks were at large difcourfed on, and the Truths afferted, were too evident to be 'con-

tradicted, nor were they contradicted by any.

The Application of this Harangue was to divert Gentlemen from proceeding any further in that

Track which had already led us lb near to the Brink of Ruin 5 and inllead of going on to en-

creafe, to think how to lelfen, and in a reafonable Time effectually to clear off our Debt : That
the Work, tho' difficult, was flill poilible to be done ; but that the perfect Cure of a Gangrene of
Twenty five Years Continuance, was not to be hoped for without fubmitting to Ibme very harfh
Operations, if any Thing could be thought fb, which was abfolutely neceflary to preferve us from
Deftruction.

5 That if the aforefaid Debt could be transferred from the Publick to the feveral Individuals in Juft Pro-

portions, the Nation would thereby recover its Strength and Vigour, and yet every particular Perfon would
only bear alone his own Share of that Burthen which he now bears in common with others ; and if this way
of being incumbered fhould be more inconvenient or difadvantageous than the other to fbme particular Peo-

ple, yet an ample Amends would be made to them by their Share in the National Bleffings which would
enfue thereon. By luch an Effort the World would be more fenfible of the Wifdom than they have been
either of the Power or Wealth of Britain ; and the mr>il effectual way to prevent any future War, would be
to have it feen that we are in a Condition to undertake it.

It is an eflablifhed Maxim in private Life, not to exceed our clear yearly Incomes 5 for whoever does,

muft fboner or later be undone, or undo his Creditors -

7
and the Cafe is exactly the fame in the Conduct of a

Nation. It is another Maxim not to ftruggle with an unweildy Debt, but to get rid of it at once by leflen-

ing of our Capital, nothing being properly ours, but what we can enjoy free and difincumbered ; but in the

Application of this Cafe to the Condition of a Nation, there is this happy Difference, that the Capital

will not be leffened ; fome Part indeed of the Property of particular Perfons ( if it can be called fb

when they are in Debt to the Value of it ) will receive new Mailers j but the Property and Wealth
of the Nation in general will ftill remain the fame.

Thefe Things being premifed, the aforegoing Propofal of a Decimation was made, and the Reafbnable-

nefs and Advantages thereof were in fbme Meafiire explained ; but the Parliament was then too thin, and
the Seffion too near a Conclufion, to come to any Refblutions in a Matter of fb great Moment ; but ma-
ny Gentlemen approved the Propofal, and thofe who did not, unanimoufly agreed, that it was abfolutely

neceffary to do lbmething confiderable towards the fpeedy Payment of the Publick Debt, either by lef-

fening the Rate of Intereft, or the Addition of fbme new Funds, or by both thefe Ways : And 'tis hoped,
that the next Parliament will meet in a Difpofition to effeel this neceflary Work in the Way that will

be moft for the Intereft and the Honour of the Nation.

IT
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T T is certain, that the aforegoing Propofal, with fbme Improvements, would not only be a Benefit Hi
•*• the Nation in general, but. would be chiefly 16 to the Landed Intcreit in particular ; and yet 'tis proba-

ble, that the greateil Opposition thereto may come from that Quarter $ tor 'tis evident from the lalt

Twenty h\e Years Experience, that the Majority of a Houle of Commons is not always to be prevailed

upon to do that which is ablbiutely Belt. Had we at firit given thole Taxes which we gradually come
into, and defrayed always the Expence of the War within the Year, we had at this Day been free of a

Debt of upwards of Forty live Millions, and had laved great Part of above Seventy Millions more, which

we have actually paid : And, which is Hill more conliderable, the Nation at this Day had been in a molt
Hourifhing Courfc of Trade j and, as far as human Affairs are capable thereof, in a State of abiolute Secu-

rity : And if the aforegoing Propofal, or lomething which will anlwer the Intent thereof, be not com
plied with, 'tis to be feared, that Ibmc Years hence lomething much har/her mull be lubmittcd to ; and
then we fhall have as much Realbn to regret our Non-Compliance in this, as we have now to regret thole

indifcreet Mealiires which have brought the Neceility upon us.

This Confuleration makes it very neceflary that thole who arc in the principal Adminillration of A£
fairs, fhould have other Expedients in their Thoughts, and fiich as they apprehend may be moil likely

to relifh bell: with the Majority , that lomething may be eftlcled in this great Affair, if all that one

would wifh, cannot be done therein.

And, in order to the forming any Scheme, 'tis ablblutely neceflary to have an cxa£l State of the entire

Debt ot the Nation, and of the clear Yearly Incomes of the Revenues appropriated to the Payment of the

lame ; and then it will be leen what Additions it will be neceflary to make thereto, to ditcharge the

laid Debt in lomc realbnable Time j and how dillant lbever a future War may be, 'tis highly prudent

to projett in Time how it may be fupported, whenever the defending the Intercit of the Nation from
the Violence and lnjultice of any Enemy, fhall drive us thereunto.

Amonglt others, thele Things may be confidered, That high Cufloms and Excifes, (as fix times the

prime Value on Tobacco, and on many other Things 30, 50, 70, and Cent, per Cent.) are great Obstructions

to Trade, the Channel of the Nation's Wealth, and tar from anlwering that Revenue which was propofed

therefrom : It is prefumed, This Grievance might be redrefled by moderating the exceffive Duties, and
making the Excifes more universal.

There being Duties impofed by 1'evcral Acls of Parliament on Tobacco, Wines, Malt, Liquors, Soap,

Candles, &c- and appropriated by thole Acls to different Funds, it occafions a needlefs Pexplexity, at-

tended with Expence, in the Accounts of the Produce of thole Duties ; and this may be redrefled by abo-

lifhing thole Diltinctions, except as to thole Duties granted for the Civil-Lilt ; and to have the Iffues

from the Exchequer to the Bank, the Eafl-lndia, and South-Sea Companies, and to the Annuities, crc.

made out of the Revenue in general ; but then it will be neceflary, as 'tis highly juft, That fuch Funds as

are deficient; be made effectually good.

Whether Expedients may not he found, without any Breach of Puhlick Faith, to reduce the Interell of

the Publick Debts, as low at kail as that which is now the National Interell. Ifthe Bank^of England would
heartily concur in lo generous an Undertaking, they might find their own Account in it, and defervedly be-

come the Darling of the Nation : For, by this Means, a very confiderable Sum might be Yearly laved to-

wards the finking of our Debt ; and if to this a new Fund were added, by Imall Excites on Things which
have not been yet Taxed, the Work would go apace ; and even thofe of an advanced Age might live to fee

it compleated
?
and the younger People to enjoy the Fruits thereof : And by luch a ConducT, we fhould in

lome Meafure pay that Debt of Gratitude, which we owe to the Memories of our Worthy Anceilors, by
stranfhiitting our own Names with Honour to I'ollerity.

/^Omputing Intcrefl at the following Rates per Cent, per Annum, a Debt of Forty five Millions will be
^"" paid off in fbme Months and Days, which are omitted, lets than the following Number of Years, by
the following Yearly Sums, over and above the Interell of the (aid Forty five Millions ; but if the laid

Yearly Sums be paid by half Yearly or Quarterly Payments, the laid Debt will be Iboner dilcharged.

The Annual Sum to pay off 45 Mill.
The Number of Years accor-

ding to the Rates oflntercil

The Publick Debts which bear

6 I- per Cent, per Annum, being above

Forty Millions, the Reducement of
that Interell to 5 /. per Cent, would
iavc about 400,000 /• per Annum \

and the Reducement to 4 /. per Cent.

will five 900,000 /• ; and the Re-
ducement to 3 /. per Cent, would favc

j,^ 5 0,000 / 5 lb that a Fund ot a.

Million and a half, will clear ofV

this Debt in Eighteen Years, with-

out any Reducement of Interell ^

and 1, 100,000 /. per Annum will clear it oft* in Nineteen Years, with Reducement of Interell to 5 /. per Cent. 5

and 600,000/. per Annum will do it in One and Twenty Years, reducing Interell to 4 /. per Cert. ; and
150,000 /. prr Annum, for Two and Twenty Years, will be fumcient, if Interell be reduced to 3 /. per Cent. -,

and in like manntr other Computations may be made.
H V-

A Million and half

A Million . . .

Half a Million .

250,000 1. . . .

100,000 /. . • .

6 perC.

18

23
3*

43
58

5 per C.\

19
25

35
48
65

'qperC.

21

27

39

54
76

3 prC.

22

29

45

9'
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If a good Foundation were laid for this great Work in the Firft Seflton of the cniuing Parliament, ther^

is Re.iion ro hope, that in the other Two Seffions thereof, it might be brought to a great Perfection ; and
thole who have given iuch great Supplies toward the carrying on of the Two laft neceflary Wars, fhould

nor, furely, let their Zeal entirely cool, till they have got rid of the ill Conii-qucnces of thole Wars, the

aforefaid heavy Load of Debt.

Note, That the above-mentioned linking Funds, at the aforcfaid Rates of Intereft, will be fully liifficient

to clear oft" a Debt of 50,000,000 /. in lels than One Year more than the refpective above-mentioned Num-
bers of Years, if the Payments from the Exchequer be made Quarterly ; and, no doubt, they may be made
Monthly and Weekly, as the Money anJing trom the laid (inking Funds fhall, from Time to Time,
come in.

For carrying on the laft War Two Years, viz.. the Y'ears 17 1 1, and 1 7 1 2, the Parliament gave 657,676 /.

for Thirty two Vears, befides the Land and Malt-Tax : And 'tis evident, That fuch a finking Fund, with-

out any other Expedient, will, in a lels Time, entirely discharge the Publick Debts ; and, furely, this

would not be a lels .Service to the Nation, than the carrying on of any War only for Two Years : But fiich

a finking Fund, with an Addition thereto by the Reducement of Intereft, would make a much quicker

Difpatcn of the Work.

N, B. Theft Tveo lajl Paragraph: were not in the Paper rrhicb vpns delivered to bis Alajefij.

May it Pleafe Tour Majest y,

THE Stare of the Nation, with relation to the Publick Debts and Funds, is a Subject of great Im-
portance to your Majefty and your I'eople, and in the very firft Rank of Things which claim 3

Share in your Royal Thoughts.

From the Revolution to this Time, the Publick Debt has been continually encreafing, and now amounts

to upwards ofForty five .Millions ; and the Funds appropriated tor Payment of the lame, do little, if any

thin«, exceed the i'early Intereft ; and thereby there is a Neccfiity, even in a Time of Peace, of providing

Yearly for rhe Fleer, Guards and Garrifons, by a Tax on Land and Malt ; the Revenue formerly applica-

ble to thole Purpolcs, being in Mortgage for the aforelaid Debt.

Had the Nation at firft railed, within the Year, thole Sums which they afterwards did, the Expence of

the laft Two Wars had been Annually dilcharged ; no Debt had ever been contracted ; all the grievous

new Impofitions might now have cealed ; nor had there been an) further Need either of Land or Malt-Tax,

the Revenue only e&ifting at the Revolution, being fully lurficient for all the Services of the Government in

3. Time of Peace.

Thefe, and manv other; had been the happv Effects of fuch a Management ; and no lels fatal has the

contrary Conduct been j for we run in Debt to Jubfift even in a Time of Peace, and by any future War
muft become entirely Bankrupt : And to prevent this, it teems ablblutely neceflary to raiie, for the future,

within the Year, the Supplies which are wanted in it, and to repair, with all poiiible Dilpatch, the Mil-

forrunes which are brought upon us by the unhappy Expedient of Mortgaging, which has been fo much re-

torted to for thefe laft Twenty five Years.

In the laft Parliament 1 exprefled my felf fully on this important Subject ; and do now moft humbly beg

Leave to lav before your Majefty the Thoughts I have had thereon. I am lenfible, that in this, and all

other weighty Affairs, your Majefty will have the moft proper Intimations from thofe who have ib juftly

the Honour to fine your Majefty in the chief Parts of the Adminiftration : But altho' the Great and Rich,

out of the Abundance of their Knowledge and Experience, will bring into your Treafury Prefents worthy of

themlelves, and fuch as luperfede the Need of any other; yet, I perfwade my ielf, trom your Majefty's

Goodnels, that this poor Mite of mine, being offered with a Heart full of Loyalty, will alio meet with

your Majeftv's gracious Acceptance.
'

May the Accomplifliment of this great Work lay a folid Foundation for the future Glories of your Ma-

jefty's moft happy Reign ; a Foundation, and the only one, on which the Wealth and Honour of the Na-
ti n can be firmly built, and railed to the higheft Pinnacle of Perfection, and whereby your Majefty will be

enabled to give Laws to Europe, and to make Iuch a Figure therein as no Britifh Monarch ever did.

Thefe, Great Sir, are the moft paffionate Wifhes ofmy Soul, having the Welfare of my Country nearly

it Heart, and being, as 1 am obliged to be, by the ftrongeft Ties of Duty, Gratitude, and Inclination,

May it pleafc Your Majest y,

Tour MA\jESTVs
jHnuary 14. 1714.

Moft Loyal, moft Obedient, and

Moft Devoted Subject and Servant*
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T O T H E

c o M O N S
O F

GREAT BRITAIN,
I N

PARLIAMENT Affembled.

Have in the lafl Sefjions of Parliament, and in this, publiflSd fome Abftratfs

ofthe Publick Debts, and my Sentiments in relation to the Jame ; and have

alfo publifj'd what I had difcoursed of more largely, in the Firjl Parliament

1 had the Honour to fit in, the Scheme which appeared to me the moft likely to

fet us at once in a State of freedom and of Safety ; but, it feems, that the

Time is not yet come, when the thorough Cure of a Gangrene offo long Con~

tinuance, tan, with Patience and Refolution, befubmitted to.

1 have always, in and out of Parliament, avoided every thing which might look like efpoufmg

any PartyQuarrels, and have apply
1

d my felf conftantly to fuch Matters as every Gentleman,

of whatever Party, will agree to be the True, Solid, and Substantial hntereft of the Nation.

I have, therefore, ftnce the late Recefs, fpent my Time inperufing and confidering the feveral

Books, Accompts, and Papers\ which have been laid before the Houfe, relating to the Number
and Pay of the flanding Land Forces, which are already voted ; and alfo relating to the Half-

Pay of the reduced Officers, which is (till under Confideration : And from thefe, and fuch other

Miterials as I could come at, I have framed the following AbjlracJs, and added thereto fuch

Remarks and Obfervations, as to me appeared material to thefame.

The Figure-work ofthefe Abflracts is of no large Extent, but it requiredfome Pains to reduce

the fame within fo narrow a Compafs ; and, indeed, I was defirous, in the bejl manner I was

able, to reconcile Brevity with Clearnefs, for thefake ofGentlemen, whofe Time, I know, is too

precious and valuable, to bear either with Writings or Difcourfes ofany length.

On this Occafion, I beg Gentlemenferioufly to confder, That the deficient Supplies ofthis Tear,

dre an Anticipationfor Jo much of the next Tear^s Land-Tax
; for, it feems now to be admitted,

that That arid the Malt is all we have to refort to, whatever our Prefjures or Exigencies may

I bej
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he, unlets we will break Publick Faith, and load with our New Debts thofe Old Funds which are

already appropriated to other Purpofes.

If the Pains t have taken, contribute to the Saving of any Sam to my Country, in the Parti-

culars I have treated of, I (hall think my Time xvelffpent ;
though, I willfreely own, tlisUnot

my only Defign
;
for 1 am in hopes, that other Gentlemen will be mated by my Example, to be at

feme Trouble ofthis kind, fo>- the Service of their Country : For, I am far from thinking, thai

all other Parts of the Administration of our Money -Affairs, are liable to no Objection.

In -my poor Opinion, conftderable Sums may be faved to the Nation, by putting all thofe Taxes

which are in the Nature of Excifes, under the Direction of the Commiffwners of Excife, and

abolilhinga Number of ufelefs and chargeable Comrmffions ; by a more frugal Management in

the Affairs of the N>vy and theCujfoms ; and, above all Things, reducing the annual Expence

of the Guards and Garijons, and the N.ny, within fitch a Compafs as the Nation may be able

to bear.

Plans or Schemes for fuchPttrpofes, would be truly worthy of a Britifh Miniftry, and the

oivin' them the Sanction of a Law, xvotttry of a Britifh Parliament. A Conduct of this kind

would be the befl Expedient to cure the Difcontents of a People opprefd with heavy Taxes : We
mioht then hope tofee the Publick Debts, inftead of increafing, lejjehing apace ; and the Bleffir.gs

of fttch an Adminiftration, which every Body wouldfeel, would have an irrefiflible Force, and

perpetuate to HisMffly an Affection fo flrong and univerfal in the Hearts of all His People,

as would make any Land-force, with relation to Them, intirely ufelefs : And I may venture to

add, That, in cafe ofany Invafton, fuch a general Affection offo Great and Numerous a People,

fecured by the flrongefl Ties of Duty, Intereft, and Inclination, would be a better Defence to

His Majefty, than an Army of Sixteen, or Thirty Thoufand Men. If Minijters and Patriots

would turn their Thoughts to fuch Things as thefe, Britain mightfoon become a Calm, an Eafie,

and Happy People ; and thereby, and its many other Advantages, might make the greateft

Figure of any Kjngdom or State in Europe. But, on the other Hand, if Party-Quarrels ffoall

continue to be thought the only Things worth minding ; and if, inflead offorgiving and forgetting,

on allSides, paffd Injuries and Miflakes, we go on to increafe in Strife and Bitternefs, Malice

and Revenge , and whetting and pttjhing our Rcfentments to thegreateft Heights : What can this

at lafl end in, but our common Definition and Defolation, and the reducing a Great and Brave

People, who were once the Envy of Europe, to be the Contempt, By-word, and Derifion of all

the Nations round about us ?

January the 6th,

1717-18.
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R E ARKS.
I X G WILLIAM, after the Refwlck. Peace, had no Sum allow'd for Non-Effectives,

but, on the contrary, for incrcaling the Number ot Effective Men, deducted from the

Officers of each Troop of Horie and Dragoons, Four Servants, and from the Officers of

each Company of Foor, Three Servants, which had been allow'd to them on the Mutters,

and were efteem'd as part of their Pedbnal Pay ; which Method, if it had been now pur-

fu'd, would have increas'd the Number of Effective Men to Ten more in each Troop of

Horfc and Dragoon-;, and Nine more in each Company of Foot, amounting in the whole

to 31^0 Effective Men, more than there are on the prefent Eftablifhment for 17 18. and this without any fur-

ther Expence to the Nation, than the Sum now demanded for the prefent Eftablifhment $ or, in this Me-

thod, the prefent Number of Effective Men might have been provided tor with a Saving to the Publick of

6},o?6 I. 6 s. % d.

II. It may be alfo obferved, That a further Sum of fvooo /. at lead, might have been faved to the Pub-

lick, and yet the lame Number of Effective Horie, Dragoons, and Foot kept up, as are on the prefent Eita-

bliihmenti by Disbanding of Regiments, and Increasing the Private Men in thole remaining, to larger and

more ufeful Numbers : even admitting, that all the reduced Officers would have been intitlcd to Half-Pay.

III. But if 12,000 Effective Men, in Regiments and Companies of the Numbers which were thought moil

ufeful for Service in a Time ot War, had been thought liifficient lor the Security of the Publick Tranquility

in a Time of Peace, a very great Sum might then have been faved to the Nation, either towards the Sinking

the Publick Debts, or Eafing the Nation of fonK Part of the Taxes for this prefent Year 1718.

IV. According to the E-ftablifliments fir the Entlifh Forces, 'till lately, the Officers Servant- were not in-

cluded in their Perlbnal Pay, but included in the Numbers ot the Private Men, allow'd on the refpective

Eltablifhments. It is true, That tho' thole Servants were entred on the Muiter Rolls, they have, forfbme

Years pal:, «n muttering, been excus'd, as being fuppos'd to be imploy'd about the Affairs of the refpective

Officers, whole Servants they were. But from hence it is apparent, they were originally real and not ficti-

tious Men and were always computed on the Mutters as part of the Forces. The Prince who made the

Eitablifhment, did allow to the Officers fiich Number ot Servants as he thought fit : And it has been re-

marked, That His late Majefh King William, after the Refwict^Peace, was pleafed to retrench the Number
of Servants formerly allowed to the Officers, which they, indeed, efteem'd taking away ib much of their

Perfonal Pav. This will fully explain what is meant in faying, That the Provision made for this prefent

Year 1718. for 16, "47 Effective .Men. is really a Provision for an Army of 20,616, according to the Mufter-

Rolls of England, 'till the Method was lately changed. And lure I ll.a'l further remark, That 'till about the

End of the late King James's Reign, the Officers Servants were, on Mufters, obliged to appear in the Ranks

cloathed and accouter'd as other Soldiers ; They were afterwards not mufter'd in the Ranks, but obliged to

appear, and were mufter'd as Officers Servants. A greater Remifnefs or Indulgence, in muttering thoie Ser-

vants, has of later Years happen'd ; bur they were alwa\ s kept in the Muiter-Rolls, until the Eltablifhments

of the' Arnlv which were made in the Year 1712- which exprefs'd only the Number of private Men of the

feveral Troops and Companies, which were to be really, and to all Intents and Purpofes, Effective Men.

And then it was, that the Pay of" the Officers was effabli fried at the feveral Rates as formerly, with an Ad-

dition of fo much as the Pay cf their Servants refpedrively amounted to.

Y. The Six Non Effective!- in each Troop and Company, the Pay of which is now included in the Sum
demanded from the Parliament, is laid to be apply'd thus; viz. One Man of each Troop and Company in

each Regiment, for the Benefit of the Colonel ; The Pay of another Man for the Benefit of the Agent of the

Regiment ; The Pay of Two Men to the Captain, to enable him to recruit his Troop or Company 5 and the

Pay
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Pay of the other Two Men for the Benefit of the Widows of deccaled Officers : And, if I am rightly infoi

ed, 1716- was the firlt Year in which it was ever attended to introduce a National Charge of this n.i

The Oliicers of each Troop of Horle and Dragoons have had long the Allowance of Seven Servants, or
'

Effective Men ; and the Officers of each Company of Foot of Five Servants, or Non-Effective Men, bel
Three Servants more extraordinary for the Colonel of each Regiment of Horle and Dragoons, and Three
Servants extraordinary for the Colonel, and one for the Quarter-Mailer of each Regiment ot Foot, and which
have been uluaiiy multer'd for them in the younger Troops and Companies of the relpective Regiments ; and
by long U tage, this Allowance has been elkemed as Part of their peribnal I'ay. And if this other Innovation
of Six other Non-Effective Men in each Troop and Company, be fiibmittedto for Ibnie time, it will, in like

manner, gain the Force of a National Eitablifhment, and be ellecm'd as part of the peribnal I'ay of the re-

lpective Officers and Perlons for whole Benefit the lame is now allowed.

VI. As to the Allowance of the Pay of one Man in each Troop and Company, for the Colonel,' it pretends
1

to no other Foundation, but that it is neceffary for their Support, That this further Addition fhould be made
to their peribnal Pay.

VII. As to the Day's Pay in each Tf'oop and Company for the Agent of the Regiment, it is a moil grofs

Impofition. The Crown allows, and the Nation pays it, a very competent Salary tor the Pay-Matter Gene-
ral of the Army and his Clerks ; but that they fhould be at the Charge of every minute Diipofition of this

Part ot the publick Money, was never, 'till of late, 1 think, 'till lalt Year, attempted, and then only indi-

rectly, by a Warrant from the Crown ; but is now endeavour'd to be Ettabliffi'd by a direct Demand to Par-
liament. The former Ulage in this Cafe, was, To allow the Agent of each Regiment Two-pence in the
Pound of the Pay thereof, which was thought a fufficient Compensation for his Trouble : And, as tar as the
private Men were conccrn'd, this was taken out of their Off- Reckonings allow'd for Cloathing, and thereby
the Colonel's Benefit of the Cloathing was io much leflen'd. And this makes it neceffary to obiervc, That in

common Regiments of Foot, where the Pay of a private Man is Eight pence per Diem (and greater Deducti-
ons where the Pay of private Men are higher), Six-pence per Diem is allow'd to the Man for his Subfillance,

and Two-pence per Diem is deductedifor the Off-Reckonings, and out of the Off-Reckonings, Twelve-pence
in the Pound Poundage, and a Day's Pay for the Royal Holpital at Chel/ea ; for his whole Pay is fatisfy'd,

and alio the Two-pence in the Pound to the Agent : The remaining Net Off Reckonings are to pay for his
Cloaths, and ifany thing remain, it is for the Benefit of the Colonel : And, I believe^ it will not be pretend-
ed, that they are Lofers in this Matter, it being very well known, that confiderable Gratifications are given
by Clothiers of Regiments, to the Colonels on this Account, and is no (mall Perquifite in the Value of a Re-
giment : And, indeed, by long Ulage, it is now become elteem'd a very legal Perquifite, and to which they
are thought to have as good a Right, as to any parr of their peribnal Pay.

""

Lieutenant General iVood, decea-
sed, (as 1 have been informed) had a very nice Conicience in this particular, and believed, That whatever
Money was laved on the Cloathing, was the real Property of the private Men ; and, 'tis laid, he did con-
llantly dillribute the Remainder amonglt rhem. But be this as it will, Is there the leatt Foundation in

Equity, to burthen the Publick with the Payment of the Salaries of Agents of Regiments, only to increafe
the Colonel's Perquifites with relation to the Off Reckonings, and to lave to him and the other Gommiflion-
Officers; Two-pence in the Pound of their own peribnal Pay ? But, indeed, there is iti'.l, by this Manage-
ment, a further and very confiderable Advantage to the Colonel by the Sales of the Agencies of their Regi-
ments ; for there is a great Difference in the Value of liich an Employment, at the Rate of Two-pence in the
Pound, and the Pay of a Man in eaffi Troop and Company i for, at that Rate, an Agent to a Regiment of
Horle of Nine Troops, is One Pound Two Shillings and Six-pence per Diem, which is One Shilling per Diem
more than the Pay of a Captain of Horle, Servants included. It will be no improper DigremV.n to remark in

this Place, That Colonels having the Power to place and difplace Agents at their Pleafure, and to accept, as
they fhall think fit, of the Securities for the faithful Dilcharge of fuch Offices, very great Partiality hath
happened in the Execution of them ; there being many Inltances where Regiments are intirely clear'd (if nor
over-paid), and yet confiderable Arrears due to particular Officers, by Over-Payments to others, through the
Partiality and Iniultice of the Agents : This is a Truth too notorious to be contradicted. Beiides, it ibme-
times happens, by the. frequent Change of Agents, that Officers find great Difficulties, not to lay Impoffi-
bilities, to pais their Accompts, by being ingaged with leveral Agents, dilpers'd in feveral Parts of the King-
dom, and fbmetimes out of the Kingdom, or not to be heard of. I will venture to affirm, That this Grie-
vance might be redrefs'd, without any Expence to the Publick ; and, inlle.ul of Two-pence, at the Charge of
one Halt-penny per Pound, out of the Pay of each Regiment, by eftablifhingan Office under the Direction of
the Pay Mailer General of the Forces, for the regular iffuing the Pay of each Regiment to the relpective
Officer concerned : Hut whatever lhall be thought fit to be done in this Matte r, liirely, there is no Colour or

Pretence, that the Publick fhould be charged with the Payment of the Salaries to the Agents of Regiments.
The Firft Regiment of Guards, by a long Ufage, have had a Commilfion-Omcer, called their Sollicitor,

who is in the nature of their Aaent ; But is this particular Favour to them, by a New Innovation, to be ex-

tended to the Agents of every Regiment, and to fome in Five times a greater Proportion ? For the Pay of the
Soil citor of the Firlt Regiment of Guards is eftablifh'd only at 4*. per Diem.

VIII. As to the Pay ofTwo Men allow'd to the Captain for Recruiting in a Time of Pea^e, it fcems a very
extraordinary Demand 5 efpeci ally, when 'tis confiderVl, that no liich Allowance was made after the Peace of

Refwick? but inftead thereof, King William thought fit to deduct the Pay of a Servant from each Captain, to-

wards the increafing of the Effective Men, altho' that was then thought to be taking fo much from their

ancient perfonal Pay. As to Captains of Horle, it is well known, they are at no Expcncc, but rather reap
Advantages by the Vacancies which happen :n their Tr< ops.
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IX. As to the Pay of Two Men in each Troop or Company, for the Benefit of the Widows of decerned

Officers, it is intirely New, as a Demand upon the Fublick. It was originally began, and of late Date, by
common Confent of the Officers themlelves, as a Chanty to the Widows of their defeated Brethren j and as

liich, I prefume, they afforded ir out of the Peiquifites belonging to themlelves by the Allowance or Coruu-

vance of the Prince, or, at leait, of the General and General Officers ; for by this they had fo much lets than

they otherwile would have had, towards the Expence of keeping their Troops and Companies full : But,

furely, their Conduit in thisMatter, however it arofe, or however it was grounded, is far from being a Rule

to direct the publick Charity of the Nation. 1 mult oblerve, on this Occafion, That iuch and. the like Ob-
jects ofCompanion, have been always thought the proper Care of the Crown 5 and the Civil Lift of His Ma-
leitv, in which I heartily concurr'd, is large enough, 1 hope, to inable Him to do as great.Acts ofCharity, as

"were ever done by any of His Predeceffors. No Man living mall be more forward than my-ielf to concur in

every thing which has the Face of Charity, and there is no Proportion that 1 would flick at to relieve the

Wants of the Poor ; and I fliould think no Part of my Incomings, in common with others, too much for the

general Happinefs and Welfare of the £riti/h Nation : Bur, at the lame time, I mull freely declare my Opi-

nion, That there are many other Cafes which equally deferve the publick Charity with that which I am now
treating of. And, furely, whatever (lull be thought fit to be done in this Matter, it fliould not be done in

the Dark, but the Parliament fliould be inform'd of the Circumftances of the Perlbns who are the Objects of

this Charity, and fix and appropriate the lame accordingly, and not leave it to be diilributed according to

the Pleafure and Humours ofany Minilfry whatever.

X.
are

lave

[. The Parliament have voted 16,347 Effective Men for the Service of the Year 17 18. bur, I think, they

flill at Liberty, by a Ciaufe of Appropriation, to fix the Sum which is neceffary for that Purpofe, and to

: whatever can be laved to a Nation under the greateft Preffures.

XI. The Matter of Half-Pay will foon come under their Confide ration, and, I doubt not, but all will be

ftved that can be laved on that Head, with a jufl Regard to the Perlbns concem'd in that Demand.

I have taken iome Pains to inquire into this Affair, and there leefri to me to have been many and great

Abufes therein, which need Reelreis, and which I /hall endeavour, in the beft manner I am able, to lay be-

fore the Houle ; and, whatever my Succe/s therein may be, I /hall have, at kail, the Satisfaction of acquit-

ting my-felf to my Country of what I think my Duty in this Particular.

JJbort
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A Jhort ABSTRACT of the Jforegoing.

A LL the Commiflions granted in the 13 new-raifed Regiments of Dragoons, as before .

Ditto in the Eight new-railed Regiments of Foot

Reduced Officers on the Britifh Eftablifbment ofHalf-Pay, provided for in the Dragoons, as ?
before . . . . . . . .

•
. . . i

Ditto Reduced Officers of Foot .......
Commiflions granted in the Regiments of Dragoons, to Officers who were not on the Britifh >

Eftablifhrnent of Half-Pay '

$

Ditto to Officers in the Regiments of Foot . .....
If rhefe, or the moil of thefe, have been taken out of the A-j'/^Eitablifhrnent of Reduced Offi-}

cers, it will be a very {Irons; Objection againft allowing Half Pay to the Officers of the Thirteen (
Regiments lately reduced in Ireland ; even admitting, that there was, tho' there is not, one fingleQ

Precedent, that the like has been done by any Britifh or Eytglijb Parliament . . J

362

370

150

207

212

163

SI

375

A STATE of the Charge continued on the Publick for Half-Pay

Officers} occafioned by the aforegoing Difpofal of Commiflions in

the new-raifed Regiments.

""PH E Half- Pay of 2 1 2 Officers of Dragoons of the feveral Qualities 7 /. /.

-1 before-mentioned . . . . .
*•* • —

The Difference between the Pay of 109 reduced Officers of Foot, of

the feveral Qualities before-mentioned 5 and the Pay of the like

Number of reduced Officers ofDragoons of the fame Ranks . .

The Half-Pay of 163 reduced Officers of Foot, ofthe feveral Qualities

before mentioned ......
The Damage to the Publick by this, is ; . .

The Officers on the Britifh Eftablimment of Half-Pay, were fo diflatisftcd with this partial Difpnfal of
Commiffions to their Prejudice, that they did not, and, probably, do not ftill think, that an Amends was
made by making up their Half-Pay, Full-Pay for one Year 5 and yet this was an additional and very crreat

Charge to the Publick, which might have been laved without any Murmuring of the reduced Officers," had
they been provided for in the new-railed Regiments, or as many of them as the {aid Regiments would have
taken up, in a due Courfe of Seniority.

17 15-16. March 24. Given to make the Half-Pay of the Land-Officers Full-Pay, /. 87,160 : 11 : oc;

The aforegoing AbftracT: is taken from the Account deliver'd into Parliament, of the Names and Qualities

of the Officers on the Britifi Eftablifhrnent of Half Pay, who have been provided for in the new raifed Regi-
ments 5 and likewife of thole who have been provided for in the fame, which were not on the Britifh Efta-

L blifh-

Per

•36 :
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blifliment, and thefe lafl, as in the aforegoing Abflraft, do amount to . .

".

Whereof in the laid Abttract there are the Names of . . .

But in the (aid Abflraft there wants the Names of Officers preferr'd in the new-raifed

Regiments of Dragoons . .

"
. . . . . .

Officers preferr'd in the new-raifed Regiments of Foot ... .

1 believe, I'mexaclly right in the aforegoing Money-Calculations, and little, if any thing, miftaken in

the Computations of the Numbers, which I have taken, with what Care I could, from the faid Account de-

livered into Parliament, which is not in a Method lb plain and eafie as one could have wi fried.

I can fay nothing of what hath been faved to the Publick, by leflening the Number of Half-pay Officers,

on the Vacancies which have happen'd fince the ill of October, 1714. in the Old Regiments which were

then in being } the Account relating to this Matter, Addrefled for, not being laid before the Houfe. But

when it is brought in, the Houfe may come to the Knowledge of this Matter, by directing the proper Offi-

cers to make a Computation in the lame, or lome other better manner, as is herein done in relation to the

Account already brought in,

It is neceflary, that I fhould here remark, That in the aforegoing AbftraCrs, I have taken notice only of

the 13 new-railed Regiments of Dragoons, and 8 new-railed Regiments of Foot, of which notice only is ta-

ken in the aforefaid Account delivered into Parliament ; viz. Dragoons— Brigadier Bowles, Colonel Churchill,

Brigadier Gore, Brigadier Honjwoad, Colonel Mo/efrvorth, Brigadier Munden, Colonel Stanhope and Colonel

Tjrrel, now on the Britifh Eltablifhment for the Year 17 18. And Brigadier Dormer, Colonel Newton, Ma-
jor General Pepper, Sir Robert Rich, and Major-General Wynne, which have been lent to Ireland : And of

Foot, Colonel Handafide's on the Britifh Ellabli fitment for 1718= And Colonel Cludleigh's, Colonel Dubour-

gafs, Brigadier Grant, Sir Charles Hotham, Colonel Lucas, Colonel Poccckj and Brigadier Stanwix, lent to

Ireland.

But, on comparing the Eflimates delivered into Parliament the 5th of April, 17 15. for the Forces in Great

Britain, and three Regiments then in Flanders, but finct brought from thence, with the Eilimate of the For-

ces for this prefent Year 1718- I find, there is one Regiment of Horfe, and one of Dragoons, betides the

aforefaid eight new-raifed Regiments $ and nine Regiments of Foot, befides the new railed Regiment of

Handafide, more, on the Eflabli fitment for 1718. than are included in the Eflimate delivered the faid 5th of

April, 1715. I prclume, none of thefe Regiments were rai fed after the iff of June, 1715. becaufe no notice

is taken ofthem in the aforefaid Accounts delivered into Parliament ; but not being on the Britifh Eftablifb-

ment on the 5th of April, 1715- they mull either have been new-raifed between that and the ifl of June,

1 7 15. or brought into Britain from Ireland, or fome other Place. If any of them were railed in Britain, that

was, or mould have been, fo much a further leffening ofthe reduced Officers on the Brhijh Eftablifhment of

Half-Pay ; and as to fuch of them as were brought from Ire'and, and the like Number of new Regiments

raifed there, that gave an Opportunity to that Kingdom to leflen the Number of their Half-Pay Officers, and

of which Britain might have had the Benefit, if fo many new Regiments had been railed in England, com-

pofed of the reduced Officers on the Britifh Eitabli fitment of Half-Pay. But when this Matter is fully ex-

plain'd to the Houfe, by the proper Officer, it will be then feen, whether there be, or be not, any Prejudice

to Britain therein.

I fhall make but one Obferfation more, viz. That in June or July, 17 15. the Houfe voted a Supply for

adding Four new Companies to the Cold-Stream Regiment of Guards ; and if the Officers of thofe Companies

were taken out of thole of the Britifo Eftablifhment of Half-Pay, thatExpence is thereby fo much leflened.

An
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^/V^v^fwV^^VOa^ r^^--*VYr> V.^sr&S* ^vV^V'-v -f/Sa^r.O'i'- Hew?

^ STATE r/ the Half-Pay of the aforegoing Officers.

TTfE aforefaid 1630 Officers of Dragoons and Foot, being exclu-;
*• five of the Officers of the Regiments reduced in Ireland . .

«

The aforefaid 385 Officers of Dragoons and Foot, being the Offi-

cers ot the Regiments reduced in Ireland ....
the aforefaid 75 Warrant-Officers, fer Diem

The afotefaid Five Commiffkries of the Muftcrs

being in the nature of Warrant-Officers

Two Lieutenants and Four Comets of Dragoons En")
Second, eltablilhed at more Pay than thole De-,
fignations, and, for (b much, are conceived to be '

in the nature of Warrant-Officers ; Vide p. 48- off

the Account of Half-Pay, delivered into Parlia-

ment ...

I

21 : OO : 07

'£ I : 05 OO

14 : OO

Per Diem.

I. s. d.

265 : 17 : OO

67 : 06 : 06

19 : 07

357 : 03

Per Annum.

/. s. I
97,055 : 05 : 00

24)573 : 12 : c6

8,752 : 07 : ir

130,361 : 05 : 05

REMARKS relating to the aforegoing AbitracT:.

1. AS to the Warrant Officers, the fame were in the Year 1714, 5862 /. 16 /• 3 d. How many of the" Perlbns in that Warrant are continued, does not appear ; but the Sum for luch Officers is, as aforefaid,

considerably increafed at this Time ; and, bv the fame Rule, and for the lame Realbns, may be further in-

crealed to any greater Sum, at the Plealiire of Minillers of State, either for the Benefit of their own, or the

Favourites of others recommended to them : But if anv thing of fiich a nature as this, be fit to be made a

National Expence, the Parliament are then to give away the Publick Money at the Pleafiire and Direction of

a Miniitry. But if any of the Perlbns in this Lilt are really Objects of Charity, thev are properly under the

Care and Companion of the Crown ; but, liirely, luch Sort of Charity -Briefs to a Houfe of Parliament, have

been but very lately introduced , and 'tis very fit to put a Stop to a Practice of this kind, in which the Nation

has been far from being well uled. And it is certain, that nothing like this was intended by the Parliament,

in their granting Half Pay to the reduced Officers after the Refirick. Peace, and which was then even the firll

Precedent of that kind.

II. As to the Officers of the Regiments reduced in Ire'and, this is the firlt Time that ever fuch a Demand
was made, altho' there have been many Precedents of Regiments lent from England in:o Ireland, and Regi-

ments there disbanded to make room for them ; And why the Britiih Parliament fhould now begin to do what

thev never did, is not eafy to guefs. The lending of the new-rais'd Regiments into Ireland, leems to have

been intended only for the Ben -fir of their Officers ; for, on Examination it will be found, that there was

but very little Difference in Time, between the railing of the new Regiments lent into Ire/and, and thole

which wete disbanded there, fcarcc worth the Sum of 6388/. 15/. 6d. expended in the Transportation.

Ir will, perhaps, be laid, That if the Regiments lent into Ireland, had been disb.inded in England, the Offi-

cers would have then been inritled to Half-Pay, which would have been the lame Expence to the Nation.

To this I an'wer, That the lame thing might have been faid on all former Occalions, but it was never faid

to a Bntifb Parliament 'till now. But I further oblerve, That all the Officers of thole Regiments, on fuch av

disbanding, would nor have been intitled to Half Pay, but luch and fuch of thofe Officers only, as had been,

before on the Eriri/h EftaMimment of Half Pay. And this leads ro another very material Consideration in

this Cafe -, &»<,. That there have been provided for in the new-railed Regimen's of Hork and Dragoons, 375
Officers,
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Officers, which were not on the B'ritijh Eftablifbment of Half-pay, and whofe Half-pay conies only to

675 /. § j. lels than the Half-pay of the Officers of the Regiments disbanded in Ireland, is computed at.

Now, either the laid 375 Officers were taken oft" the lrijh Eftablilhment of Halfcpay, or were made up of

Perfons who were not on any Eftablilhment, ora Mixture of both : But, however this be, fiirely Britain ought
not to be burthened with this Expence, either in Eafe of Ire/and, or for the Mifinanagement of thofe great

Officers, who, in Juftice to the Nation, and alio to the reduced Officers, ought to have rilled up the Com-
miffions in the new-railed Regiments in another manner ; ejtpecially when 'tis confider'd, that not long before

the railing of thofe Regiments, publiek Notice was given in the Gazene, That ftrifl juftice Ihould be done
for the future to the reduced Officers. As far as Ireland is eafed by promoting in the new rais'd Regiments in

Britain, any of the Officers which were on the Half-pay Eftablilhment of that Kingdom, they have no colour

to complain, if they are now charged with a Sum equal fo that : And as to what remains, full Juftice may be
ftill dene them, if the Miniftry /hall think lit to advife His Majefty to diiplace thole who have been unduly
promoted in the new-rais'd Regiments, and to give thofe Commiffions to the reduced Officers, whole Right
was certainly as ftrong to the lame, as it can be pretended to be to the Benefit of Half-pay.

III. If thefe Two Branches of Expence are llruck off, there will remain then only for 1 /. Sm d.

the Consideration of the Parliament, the aforelaid 1630 Officers, for which Half-pay is >97,t«5 : 05 oj
demanded, amounting to the Sum of ......... }

But it is to be remarked, That the Commiffioncrs at the Horfe-Guards, who were ap-

pointed to examine into the Qualifications of Perfons claiming Half-pay, do, in their Re-
port dated March 28, 17 17, object againll feveral Perlons, which are, notwirhflanding,

continued in the aforefaid Lit! of Half-pay, and amount to the following annual Sums 5 viz.

On account of Minority . . . . . . . 2,320 : 15 : 10

For want of Commiffions, or not beincr in the Regiments when dif- ? ^ r.

banded, or provided for . ; . . - $1,6" * on 08

3,932 . 17 : C6

Officers En Second in Neva Torl^ . • . . 979 : 08 • 04

For Abfence, or having Commiffions only a few Months before dii-

banding ...... . . j 1,587 : 15 : OD

6,500 : 00
Officers which have other Imployments, and have been difpenfed with )

by His Majefty's Warrants, from taking the ufiial Oath, as by Particu- ("1,402 : 04
lar delivered into Parliament, amounts to the Yearly Sum of . . J

' 7,932 : 05 : 00

Which being deducled, there will remain then the Sum only of . • . • 89,133 : 00 : 00

But Note, That if the Objections of the Commiffioners at the Horfe-Guards, on account

cfAbfence, or otherwife, be in part anlwered, then the aforelaid Remainder will be

fo much increafed.

There are 218 Officers En Second of Dragoons and Foot included in the Lift of Half-pay

Officers delivered into Parliament, which is that Number of Officers more than the Offi-

cers properly belonging to the Regiments of which they are laid to be Officers En Second.

Their Merits and Pretenfions do not appear in the laid Accompt delivered into Parliament

:

But it is certain, that the Pretenfions of fbnie of them are no better founded than thus j

That they were imploy'd in Er.gland for fbme Months, to raife Recruits for thofe Regi

ments to which they were Officers En Second : But, fiirely, it is highly reafonable, that

their Merits and Pretenfions to Half-pay ihould be better underllocd, before the Expence

of their Pay is continued on the Nation.

Their Pay per Diem is 37 /. 17/. 4 d. which per Annum is . . 13,821 : 06 08

But out of this there is to be deducled the Sum, as aforelaid, objected
J>

to by the Commiffioners at the Horfe-Guards, on account of Officers > 979 : 08 : 04
En Second, amounting to . ... .J
And then the remaining Pay of the laid Officers En Second, will be • 12,841 : 18 : 04

Which, if deducled from the above Sum, the remaining Eftabirfhment for Half-nay ?

Will then be '.',.;. 'S? 6 ' 2 ? 1 : 0I : °8

It may, perhaps, on Examination, be found, That feveral of the faid Officers En Second have as good Pre-

tenfions to Half-pay. as any other Officers ; but then, on the other hand, it is to be confidered, That there

may be a confiderable Reduction of Half pay Officers, by fiich Qualifications as the Parliament (hall reafona-
' M bly
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bly require, in thofe who fliall have that Provision ; fb as to prevent the lquandering away of the pubiick
Money, and yet to make the Halt-pay anfwer what was originally intended in the granting thereof • that
upon the whole, it may not be found to exceed the Sum of 76000 /. for the Year 171b.

Or the Half-Pay for the Tear 171S. may be thus Ejlimated
; viz.

f 25. Half-pay granted then to the
p

Land Officers, was . . . . . . $
17 13, June 25. Half-pay granted then to the?
o„J llffi^™ .„1C J- 99,025 • Ofc - II

4,879 : c6 : CO

103,907 : 12 : li

16,990 : 15 : 00

July 1. Ditto for the Marine-Officers

And then the Eftablifhment of Half-pay for Land •>

and Marine Officers (if the Warrant-Officers are not C ,

included therein) did amount to • • j

But out of this deducting the Half pay of the

Officers of Eight Regiments of Dragoons, and One
Regiment of Foot, railed iince June, 17 15, and

which are now on toot in Great Britain, and were or

ought to have been railed out of the Officers on the

Lriiifh Eftablilhment of Half-pay, which amounts

ferUiemto 46 1- lis. and is per Annum

Which reduces the Ellablifhment of Half-pay to

Note, If the 13 Regiments fent to lre/andY&d been disbanded in England, it could have

been no Increafe to this Eftablifhment of Half pay, whether the Officers of thefe Regi-

ments were, or were not taken out of the reduced Officers on the Bri.ijh Ellablifhment of

Half-pay ; tor if the former, then the Britijh Eitablilhment of Half-pay would have been

fo much'more leiFened , and by the disbanding of thole Regiments, could have only been

increafed to the lame Sum again ; if the latter, then thofe reduced Officers could nave had
no Claim to Half-pay, having had Commiffions only for about one Year, and that alio to

the manifctl Wrong and Pre judice of the reduced Officers on the Britijh Eftablilhment of

Half-pay, to whom thefe Commiffions mould have been given. And this alone (were

there noothers) is a fufficient Reaibn tor the Parliament to reject the Demand of Half-pay,

made for the Officers of the Regiment.-, disbanded in Ireland.

Note alfo, That on the 2 id of December, 1697. the Sum voted for Half-pay, was

41000 /. and was fo leffened by thole who had the Care of this Matter under His late

Majelty King William, that the Sum ted for Half-pay on the 23d of April, 1700. was

only joooo /. and the next Year the li 1 15000/. including the Invalids,,

which were then added to the Lift ot Half-pay Officers ; and, according to this Propor-

tion, there would have been a very great lefiening of the Half-pay Eftablifhment, by the

Deaths of fome, and the Promotions of others, on the Vacancies in the (landing Troops

which may havehappen'd in thefe 'ail Four S'ears : But fuppofe the lame be only com-
puted at fb fmall a Sum as .

And then the Halfpay Eftablifhment for the Sear 17 iS. will be reduced to

8^,916: 17 ; 11

) i6,)i6 • 17 11

"0,000 ." OO : OO

It is true, there have been fbftie Additions to the Half pay Eftablifhment lince the Year 17 13, of which

having no perfect Account, 1 cannot pr< tend to Hate the lame with any Exactnefs 5 but thofe who have the

necefiary Papers in their Offices, may eafily do it. Bur, 1 believe, that all thofi Additions will be more than

ballanced by the Deductions, purfuant to the Remarks ot the Commiffioners at the Horfe-Gua'rds, and what

may be leflened on account of the Officers En Second, and by liich other Deductions as will be the Conle-

quence of the Re.> Parliament may think tit to come to, in relation to the Qualifications of thole,

Who, for the future, fhall receive the Charity or Bounty of Half-pay.

I have made my firft Deduction only for the Halfpay of the Officers of 3 Regiments of Dragoons, and 1

Regiment of Foot railed fince the ill of Jxnr, 1715. and which are now part of the Eftablifhment of the

Forces for the Year 17 18. ; but 1 have made no Deduction for the Half-pay of the Officers of the Four Com-
>anies added to the Cold Stream Regiment of Foot Guards ; not for the Office rs of 1 Regiment ot Horle, 1

legiment of Dragoons, and 9 Regiments of Foot, which are on the Eftablifhment for the Year 1718, be.

fides the laid 8 new-railed Regiments, and which were nor on the Eftablifhment, according to the Etlimate

de'iveired into Parliament the 5th of AvrV, i"ij- which would have been a further, and a very great leflen-

ing of the Britifh Eitablifhment of Half-pay, had io many Regiments been compos'd of the redut'd Officers

who were on the laid Eftablifhment : I ha\e already made a Remark in relation to this, in the immediately

preceding Abftract, to which f reflr. And, upon the whole, 1 am very inclinable to think, that the Efta-
: '.*

1 7 iR, cannot require a greater Sum than 76300 /. (notwithftanding the

Mifmanagi ment which hath been in that Matter) to do full Juftice to all who have any equitable Pretentions

to this Bounty : And that a much leis Sum than 70000 /, had been now fufficient for that Purpoie, had the

fame

E
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fame Care been taken by thofe who have had the Direction of this Matter fince the Year 1713, as was taken

by thole who were intruded therewith by His late Majefty King William, after the Refwickjreace;

I doubt not but every Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons is thoroughly convinced, that the Parliament,

in all Matters, especially thofe ot Money, are, in fbme meafure, in the nature only of Attorneys and Truftees
for thofe they reprefent : and that in all Publick Supplies, it is not their own, but the Money of the Nation,
which they difpofe of ; and, therefore, to acquit them felves as faithful Stewards, they are obliged carefully

to examine the Truth and Juftice of ail Demands that are made upon the Publick : And if the aforegoing

Abftracls and Remarks give any Help or Light into fiich an Inquiry, I have then obtained the End which I

propoied to my ft If in the Pains I have taken therein.

For the eafier apprehending of what I have mentioned in my Remarks on the laft Two of the preceding

Abftracls, 1 have annexed a Particular of the Forces on the Britljh Eftablifhment, for tlie Year 1715, and
the Year 17 18, as they are expreffed in the Eftimates delivered into Parliament.

^PARTICULAR of the 'Numbers ofthe Troops and Regiments

of Hcrfe, Fcot and Dragoons in Great Britain and in Flanders,

on the $th Day of April., 17 15.

HORSE. <

FOOT.

DRAGOONS.

FOOT.

Firft Troop of Guards ;

Second Troop of Guards
Third Troop of Guards
Fourth Troop ofGuards
Firft Troop of Grenadier Guards
Second Troop ot Grenadier Guards
Royal Regiment of Guards .

General Lumleys Regiment
I Lord Windfors Regiment

• Royal Regiment
1 Earl of Portmores Regiment .

Lieutenant General Carpenters
' Another Regiment

. Colonel Kerrs Regiment ,

C Firft Regiment of Guards „

Second.Regiment erf Guards
Third Regiment of Guards
Colonel Kirl(s Regiment

Lieutenant General Seymour's

Brigadier Hamilton's

-Lord Shannons

The Three Regiments in Flanders.

Colonel Harrifon's Regiment ".

i

Lord N»rth and Greys . . <

. Brigadier Stearns , • i

Numbers.

18

1

1S1
181

181
176
177

355
337
226

237
237
237
237
237

1995

118s

669
6i3
6k

4S70

8050

1895

994?

A PAR-
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^PARTICULAR of the Numbers of the Troops and Regiments

of Horfe-j Fcot3 and Dragoons in Great Britain, for the Tear 17 18.

HORSE.

DRAGOONS.^

Thefe ra'ifed after

June ift. 17 15.

,m(rh Lord
.North o?" Cj 1

FOOT. 1

ra'ifed after

June i_/?. 1 7 15.

' Firfl Troop of Guards
Second Troop of Guards
Third Troop of Guards
Fourth Troop of Guards

Firfl Troop of Grenadiers

Second Troop of Grenadiers

Royal Regiment of Horfe

General Lumley's

Major General Wades

Colonel Pitt's

Royal Regiment of Dragoons
Colonel Campbell's

Lieutenant General Carpenters

Earl of Stair s

•Colonel Kerr's , - -

cMajor General Evans's

• Colonel Stanhope's

Brigadier Bowles's

Brigadier J-}omrv:od's

.Brigadier Gore's

.Colonel Tyrrell's

Sir Charles Hotham's

.Brigadier Mi'.ndeiis

Colonel Alo'efvucrtii's

Firfl Regiment ofjGuards
id Regiment

Third Regiment ,

Colonel . . -

Lieutenant General Se)tnour's

Lord Irwin's

Lord Shannon's

lei Hurrifons
idiet Gr ve's

Brigadier Steam's

Colonel Montague's
Lieutenant General Macartney's

Major General Sabine's

"Lieutenant General Willi's

Brigadier Preflons* - • -

"Colonel Fane's

Colonel Egerton's

General Wightman's

Colonel Clayton's

Colonel Handa/ides

Numbers.

i3i

til

r8i

176

177
310
2)1
\)G

196
•2071

207

207
207
207
207

207

207
207
207
207

207
207
207
207

1669
1072

1072

44?
445
44?
44?
44?
44?
44?

44?
44?
44?
44?
44?
44?
44?
44?
44?

-2898-

44?
"37S
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Some further

REMARK
Relating to

HALF-PAY,
AND

To the Fr u g a l M a n a g e m e n t of other Parts of the

PUBLICK MONEY.
rfjttnuary, 17 17, I found

1 computing 16 reduced Offi-

**W& cers of Invalids as provided for in the Eight new-railed Regiments of Foot, and which.

22 p A £ ?r ,
were provided for in the Companies of Invalids ; and this makes the following Altera-

^B sfoft'OS*^ tions in the Computations of the laid Abfteacl, viz.

.
-1$ <© -*£ Tsf The Commiffions granted in the 21 new-raifed Regiments, are - - . 732

Biitlfh Half-pay Officers provided for in the Dragoons .

Ditto Officers of Foot -----... I JO
191

341

Provided for in the Dragoons which were not on the Britijh Eflablimmcnt of Half-pay

Ditto in the Foot - - - - - - -

Whereof there are in the Abllract the Names of :

Dragoon Officers, whole Names are not in the Abftracl ...
Ditto of Foot _-..-..._
The State of the Damage to the Publick by this Promotion ofOfficers, will then Hand thus ; viz.

The Damage, as per faid AbftradT: -

The Half-pay of 1 Major, 2 Captains, 5 Lieutenants and 8 Enfigns of

Invalids, which by the laid Abftract were fuppoled to be, but were not

provided for in the new-rais'd Regiments of Foot

211
I/?

79
77

391
235

156

Total Damage then is

The Pay of the 385 Officers of the Regiments disbanded in Ire/Mid,}

amounts to - - - - . -5
So that the Damage to the Publick, as aforefiiid, exceeds the Pay of ?

the laid Irijh Officers, the Sum of - - - - 5

Per Diem.
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Note, That in the faid Abftrait the Officers of the new-raifed Regiments, whofe CommifTions were granted

after December, 1715, being in Number 37, are all that are i'uppoied to have been granted on Vacancies,

but if any of thole which were granted in /JHguft, September, ORober, November, and December, 17 15, were

«ranted on Vacancies, the Damage to the Publick will be lo much more as the Pay of thofe Officers amounts to.

I did alfb, after the aforclaid Publication, compare the Lift of Half-pay Officers delivered into Parliament

the 5th Day of /tpri', 17 15, with that delivered into Parliament for the Year 17 18 ; I found in the latter

the Names of 86 Officers added to the old reduced Regiments, which were not in the laid former Lid, in-

cluding 2 Officers in the Regiment of Stairs, and a Comet in the Royal Regiment of Ho.fe, whole Quali-

ties are as follow ; viz.

Dragoons, including one Cornet £
ofHorfe ... 5

Foot -
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l (hall mention one Thing more, and leave it to the Confideration of Gentlemen ; viz. That Regimental
Lids mould now be given in of the leveral Commiilion-Officers of Horle, Foot and Dragoons, of thcitandina

Forces for the Year 17 18, that when the like Li it is required at the next Meeting of Parliament, it may be
the more caiily leen what Vacancies have happened in the Interval, and how .lie fame have been difpo-

fed of.

It were to be wimed, That a certain Sum could be fixed for the annual Expence of the Forces nccclfary in

a Time of Peace, and that the Ordnance Contingencies, and all other Things relating thereto, might be in-

cluded in that Sum ; that the Nation might thereby beat a Certainty of their Charge in this Particular, and
that the fame was no more than they were able annually to bear. And it were alio to be wiflied, That the
fame Certainty could be come at in relation to the Navy. It would be then more incumbent on the Minillers

and Officers of the Crown, than, perhaps, they at preient imagine it to be, to fhew their Zeal and Duty to

His Majefly, by a frugal Management of the Publick Treafiire ; becaufe, in fuch a Cafe, whatever was
faved, would be laved for the lole and intire Benefit of the Crown, without Account. But, until Matters
can be brought to luch a Regulation as this, which was certainly the ancient Method, it is the indifpenfible

Duty of the Parliament, narrowly to inlpect the Management of Minifters and Officers 5 fince, at prefent,

all Mifapplications of the Publick Money is a Lois, and a Lois only to the Nation.

January 23. 17 17-18.

mmmm

An ACCOUNT of the Half Pay per Diem, and per Annum, of the feveral Qua-
lities of reduced Officers on the Britifh Eftablrfiment of HalfPay, at the Rates the jume
are jl-ited at in the Account of Half Pay Officers, delivered into Parliament the i%th of
November, 1717.

The Qualities of

the Officers.
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T O T H E

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
O F

GREAT BRITAIN-
?^?S£iV April, May and December, 1717. Ipublifhed fome Computations, Re-^W marks and Eflimates relating to the Publick Debts and Funds • andfrom thefe,

~ '% I $*^. an^ ĵe ^counts and Papers which have been laid before the Houfe ofCommons,

*^^c%vi^st£ I have framed the Eight following States. By the firfi Three, I have endea-

^SjiV^^iSTiV^S voured to fet in a clear Light the National Debt and Incumbrance ; and I

have fully explained the feeming Difference betwen thefe and the lafi Exche-

quer Account, delivered into Parliament, and dated the ijth of December, 1717. The

fourth State jhews the Increafe of the [aid Debt and Incumbrance fince the Utrecht Peace.

The fifth is a Computation of the Annual Produce, at a Medium, of the feveral Duties appro-

priated to the Payment ofthe Publick Debts. The Sixth is a State of theprefent Surplus of the

funds, which remains over and above the Annual Payments,, towards the Difcharge of the

Principal Money. The Seventh explains what Sinking fund may be raifed, by a further Re-

duction of the Interefi of the Redeemable Debts to 4 1. per Cent, per Ann. and in what Time

thefe Debts would be thereby difcharged. The Eighth ts a Scheme, or Propofal, for raijing of

One Million per Ann. by a Reduction of Interefi, and the Addition of a new fund, by which the

intire National Debt and Incumbrance might be cleared offin Thirty Tears. I have, at the End

of thefe States, madeffjort Abfiracts, with fuch Remarks as appeared to me proper to the Subfit :

And I have, in my Conclufion, touched on Three other Particulars ofgreat Importance, viz.

The State of our Coin, the Debts to foreigners on the funds, and the Ballance of our Trade.

And, for the fake of thofe who may want either Time or Inclination for the Perufid offo long a

Treatif, I have, at the End thereof, given a fhort View of all the faid States, and of what I

chiefly aim at, and hope for, from this Work.

In January lafi I publifljed fome Abfiracts, Computations and Remarks, relating to the

Land-forces ejlablifoed for the Tear 17 18. and the Half-pay of the reduced Land-Officers

:

And I have likewijegiven the Clerk of the Parliament the Copies of fome larger Computations,

which I was under a Neceffity to make, before I could come at thofe which are in Print ; and, I
believe, they may be offome Uje, when thefe Matters fball again come under the Confederation

of the Houfe of Commons.

This is the fifth time, in fifteen Months, I have addrefid my felf to the Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons, in this Way : And as I have, from the Privilege of a fellow-Member, had

their Indulgence in my former Applications to them
; fo, ifI may hope for the fame favour once

more, I think, I Jhall never give them any further Trouble of this' kind, for, indeed, my own
private Affairs require more Time, than is confiflent with my Health to allow them, in an ad-

vanced Age, attended with afickly Confiitution : Befides, I would not willingly incur the Cen-

fure, of affecting greater Z*al and Concernfor the Welfare of the Nation, than the Many who
have greater Stakes in it than I have, and who, in all refpetfs, are much more capable of
ferving it.

P J have,
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1 have, in the following Sheet s, taken Notice of our prefent unhappy Party-Quarrels .

tthich, if they cannot in fome meafure be moderated) all other Expedients mil prove ineffe-

ctual to our Prefervation : This, undoubtedly, is become a more difficult Work than it might

have been at his Majeflfs Acceffion to the Throne ; but as difficult as it is now rendered, yet,

if able Minijlers, and good Patriots would heartily fet about it, it cannot but feem both poffi-

ble and pralticable, to thofe who confider what was done after the Reforation of Kjng Charles

the Second. It is certain, that no Royal Family had been worfe ufed, and more provoked, nor

any Nation more divided, than this was by the Courfe of a long and bloody Civil War : And
yet it is as certain, that by the wife Meafures of the then Miniftry and Parliament, all thofe Mat-

ters were fofar comvo.\ d, that the Nation was refold to a Calmnefs of Temper, which conti-

nued for many Tears. If this were again effected, we might then be freed both from the Ex-

pence and Danger of a Standing Army ; we might laugh at Sweden, and not be afraid of

France: Our Peace at Home would be then founded on a Rock, againff which the Rage and

Waves of foreign States might beat in vain ; and we fhould then be intirely free from allfu-

ture Dread of thofe Princes and States, who, in their feveral Turns of Refcntment, may

threaten to play the Pretender upon us : Norjhould we, on any future Emergencies, be under

the Neccffity of endeavouring what is very like the reconciling of Contradictions ; I mean, the

competing and fettling the different and jarring Interejis of all the Princes and States of

Europe.

This is the Pofition in which every wife and good Man mujl tvifb his Country : And amongjl

other Expedients that may conduce to this End, I jhall mention one, and leave it to the Con-

fideration of all who are peaceably difpofed, (viz.) To give no needlefs Trouble to thofe whom

his Majefty fhall, from Time to Time, think ft to truji with the Adminijlration ; and, to make

it evident, that Qppofition is never given to Men, but Things. Tor, I think, "'tis perfectly

indifferent to the Nation in general, in whofe Hands the Adminijlration is, fo that the Publick

Affairs be but well adminiftred. By this, Minifers ofState would be at leifure to employ their

thoughts for the Publick Good ; which, too probably, may be otherwife taken up in fecuring to

themfelves the Prffffion of that Power, which, ^tis very likely, they are no ways difpofed to part

with : And, perhaps, it may be alf'o advifable, to fet apart fome Proportion of the propofed

Sinkin? Fund, generoufly to reward fuch ftgnal Services, as the Minifers of State fjall here'

after do for their Country ; that thereby all Anxieties of raijing their own Fortunes, and pro--

vidin" for their Families, being taken away, the Publick might have the Beneft of their whole

Time, h is certain, that good Minifers will well defervefuch a Regard as this ; and, perhaps,

it may be prudent, even to come to a Compoftion with bad ones, if ever itfhould be our Misfor-

tune to have fuch, and to provide reafonable Eflates for them, fuitable to their high Stations

and Qualities, rather than lay them under the Temptation ofproviding for themfelves, at the

Expeme of iooo 1. perhaps of 10,000 1. per Cent, to their Country.

If an effectual Sinking Fund of One Million per Annum were eftablifhed, no new Debts

contracted in the next Seven Tears, and the Annual Expence of the Publick kept within the

prefent Malt-Duty, and 2 s. in the Pound on Land, 1
fhould heartily give my Confent to a

Prefent of half a Million to one, two, or three great Men, who would give fuch a Proofof their

prudent Adminijlration for the Service of their Country ; and J fhould be willing to continue

the fame Bounty at the End ofevery Seven Tears ; at leaji, until all the Publick Debts were dif-

charged. I am very inclinable to think, that iffuch an Encouragement had been given from

the Beginning of the Revolution, we might at this Day have been out ofDebt : And, perhaps,

•without fuch, or fome other proper Encouragement, the Debt we now owe, at the end of another

Thirty Tears, may be doubled upon us ; and, I am fure, it will be doubled in a much JJjorter

Time, if it increafe at the Rate it has done for thefe lajl Four Tears.

July 14. 1718.

FIRST
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FIRST STATE.
c/4 Sr ate of the Debt or Incumbrance on the Nationfecu-

red on Funds which are not made Redeemable on Repayment of
the Money originally advanced, and can therefore he Repurchafed
only at the Current Price.

"t3Y feveral Acts of Parliament pafled in
•*-* the Year 1692) and fucceeding Years,

to the Year 1708- inclufive, feveral Duties

are charged with the Payment of Annuities

for 99 Years, commencing from the Times
in the faid Aits of Parliament particularly

cxprefled, and thefe are valued one with

another at 20 Years Purchaie . . .

By Two Acts of Parliament paffed in the
8th Year of Queen Anne, feveral Duties

are charged with the Payment of Annuities

for 32 Years, whereof 8 1,000 1. commences
from Lady-day, and 135,000/. from Mi-
chaelmas, 17 10. and thefe are valued at 15
Years Purchafe -

By an Aft of Parliament in the Year

1 694, the Duty therein mentioned is char-

ged with the Payment of Annuities to Sub-

fcribers for Two and Three Lives, and by
an Account deliver'd into Parliament from
the Exchequer, dated the 17 th of December,

17 17, it appears, That there remained

then payable to the Subfcribers the Yearly

Annuity of 20,406 /. 8 s. 9 d. which, in

Proportion to the Price of other Funds,

may, one with another,be valued at 13 Years

Purchaie .... . -

By an A£t of the 4th of King William

and Queen Mary, the Duty therein men-
tioned is charged with 7567 /. per Annum
to the Subfcribers of 108,100 /. in Propor-

tion to their Subfcriptions for the Lives of

the Subfcribers ; and on the Deaths of any
of the Subfcribers, their Shares to go to

the Survivors, till the Number mould be

reduced to Seven, and then the Share or

Seventh Part ofevery of thofe Survivors is,

on their refpeftive Deaths, to fink for the

Benefit of the Publick ; thefe Annuities are

valued at a Year's Purchafe more than was
originally paid for the fame, being fome-
thing above 15 Years 3 Months Purchafe,

to. 2162 /. above 15 Years Purchafe

Tlie Value of the Purchafe.

I. s. d. L s.

>I3>«74,108 01 08

3,240,000 00 00

16,794,108 01 08

> 267,293 13 09

1 15,667 00 00

380,970 13 09

Total Repurchafable Funds ~. . . . 16,977,078 1/ 07
Thefe Funds, by the Account delivered into Parliament ">

from the Exchequer, dated the 17th of December, 17 17. are > 1 2,779,869 13 04
valued only at the bums originally advanced, being . . j

"Which is lefs than the Price of the faid Funds in De-1 „

cember, i 7 . 7 5 4.41*1890*01

The TearIj Annuities

.

I. s. d. I. s. d.

667,707 c3 di

216,000 00 00

—— 883,707 oS ot

20,406 08 09

7,767 co 00

27.97? 08 09

911,678 16 10

IT
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t^cp^ogxT were to be wifhed, that the laid abfolute Terms of Years were repurchafed one with ano-

bi^b&iiSx ther, even at the aforefaid high Price of 16,975,058 /• redeemable at Pleafure, which is above
(£f2S j (S2S

2,5 /• per C<nt. Advance on the Money originally paid, and a very high Intereft hitherto.

j^Sd^xlii As to the Ninety nine Years Annuities which were granted in and before 1694, if the Gran-

tees and their Afligns were to account in Chancery, as for Mortgages redeemable on the Re-

payment of the Principal Money, with the Intereft of 6 / fer Cent, per Annum, they would be found, at

this Time, to be over-paid about 30 /. per Cent, and would have that Sum to repay, inltead of receiving

any thing ; and therefore if, befides this Advantage, they can now lell for 1900 or 2000 /. what originally

coit them but 1100, 1150, or 1200/. they have not made a difadvantageous Bargain, lince they thereby

gain above Cent, per Cent. ; but thofe, f'urely, who managed thus for the Publick, were far from being good

Stewards in this Particular. It was certainly very ill judged, to incumber the Nation with any Debt that

was not made redeemable by exprefs Condition ; and the longer the retrieving this imprudent Step is delay-

ed, it will be the worle, in all Probability, for the Publick : For to the End of the Queen's Reign, the cur-

rent Price of thefe Funds did not exceed 155,964 /. the Money which was originally advanced, and in Fe-

bruary, 17 16-17'. (the Ninety nine Years Annuities being then Sixteen Years Purchale) the current Price of

thefe Funds, one with another, did not exceed 1,067,642/- the Money originally advanced; and in

the March following, when the Scheme for Redemption of the Publick Funds was firft opened, the

Ninety nine Years Annuities being at Seventeen Years Purchafe, the Value of the laid Funds was

then 1,951,648/. more than the Money originally advanced; but the Time being then let flip for get-

ting them lublc'ribed, thefe Funds are become an Incumbrance on the Nation of above Two Mil-

lions more ; and if an A£l of Parliament, which was attempted laft Seffions, be obtained for reducing

the National Interefl to 4 /. per Cent, per Annum, before the laid Annuities are repurchafed by the

Publick, or an Agreement made for the Repurchafe of the fame, their Value will be increaled the further

Sum of 3,582,500/. and then the fame would be worth 7,997,689/. more than the Money originally ad-

vanced, which would lwell the Value of thefe Funds to the Sum of 20,557,558 /• But if the Parliament

/hall not be of Opinion to repurchalc thefe Funds, then there will be no need to make mentich of them in

any future States of the Publick Debts, and the Na.ion is then to reft contented with the Burthen of thofe

Duties which are appropriated for the railing the Annual Sum of 911,678 /• until the Expiration of the

Long Terms of Years for which the fame were granted.

AS to the redeemable Funds, of which the next following State gives the Particulars, it may be obferved,

That the Loans on the Four Lotteries turned into Bank- Annuities, colt the Publick near 30 /. per Cent.

Premium, and an Intereft of 6 I. per Cent, per Annum on the Whole until paid.

That on the Firft Eftablifhment of the B&nkjn the Year 1694, r^cre was 100,000 /. per Annum given for

the Loan of 1,200,000 /. which is fbmething above 8 / per Cent, befides the Privilege of a Bank, for Eleven

Years : That in the 7 th of the late Queen, 400,000 /• more was lent for the lame Interelt, which is fbme-

thin<J above 6 /. per Cent, and is to continue till a Year's Notice after the ift of Augufi, 1742. to which

Time alfo the Right of a Bank. 1S continued. All the other Loans from the Bank, were at the Intereft of

6 or 7 I. per Cent, per Annum, till lately reduced ; but they are ftill able, with the reduced Intereft, and the

Profits of a Bank, to divide 8 /• per Cent, per Annum.

The Ea[}-Jndia Company was Eftablifhed by an Aft of Parliament in the 9th of King William, and the

Subfcribers were encouraged to lend Two Millions by the high Intereft of 8 /. per Cent, per Annum, and the

Benefit of an Exdufive Trade to India, till Three Years Notice after Michaelmas, 17 1 1. In the 6th Year

of the Queen, that Company lent the further Sum of 1,200,000 /. which made up their Loan 3,200,000/.

and agreed to accept of 5 /. per Cent, per Annum for the lame; and for this, their Exclufive Trade was con-

tinued to them to Lady-day, 1726. and has been fince made perpetual ; but their Fund is made redeemable

on Three Years Notice after Lady-day, 1733. By the Intereft payable from the Government, and the

Benefit of Trade, the laid Company divide 10 /• per Cent, per Annum on their Capital.

The Scuth Sea Company was Eftablifhed in the 10th of Queen Anne, at an Intereft of 6 /• per Cent, per

Annum, and 8000 /. per Annum for Management, with the Benefit of the Trade in the faid A£l mentioned,

and which is made perpetual. Their Capital, which is now Ten Millions, is reduced to 5 /. per Cent, per

Annum from AJidfummer, 1718- and made redeemable on a Year's Notice after Midfummer, 1723. It is

faid, they intend to divide 1 /. per Cent, per Annum from the Benefit of their Trade. This Fund was efta-

blifhed to provide for feveral great Deficiencies, for the making good of which the Publick Faith was enga-

ged • but certain it is, that thofe Deficiencies were bought up by many of the firft Subfcribers at great

Difcount, tho' this is an Advantage which has alio happened to the Traders in the other Publick

Funds.

The
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The Loan on the Lottery 1714, co(t the Publick a Premium of 34 /. per Cent, with the Intcreft of 5 /.

per Cent, per Annum on the Blanks, and 4/. per Cent, on the Prizes of that Lottery.

This fliort Hiflory of the redeemable Funds will /hew, That the Sale of the repurchaf.ible Funds are

not the only bad Bargains which have been made for the Publick, and that the different Parties who have

been in the Adminillration, fince the Revolution, are pretty much upon a Level with one another, as to their

Management in this Particular ; and how much foever they may have differed in other Matters, they have

in this perfectly well agreed ; They have, Brethren-like, trod in the lame Steps, and, in their feveral Turns
of Power, have fpoken and done the very lame Things.

The Confequence of this, tho' ruinous to the Publick, has, indeed, been very beneficial to many private

Perlbns, Foreigners and Natives, who, in a fhort Time, have acquired great Eftates, and, from imall Be.

ginnings, have increafed to fuch a Bulk of Wealth, as to out-top all the ancient Gentry of the Kingdom,
and to vie even with the firft of the Nobility. I am far from blaming thole who have fairly laid hold of

the Opportunities which have been given them to better their Circumflances ; but a Lover of his Country

cannot help regretting that imprudent and unhappy Conduct by which thole Opportunities were given.

I am fenfible, That, before the Revolution, our Religion and Liberties were in imminent Danger, and
that the Preffures of the Publick were very great in the Support of the lait Two neceffary Wars ; but I am
thoroughly convinced, that this might have been done with equal Advantage to the Service, and that, at

this Day, the Nation might have been out of Debt : But having elfewhere wrote my Sentiments very fully

of this Matter, I Ihall not trouble the Reader with a Repetition of them here.

I fhall conclude this Part of my Remarks with a paffionate Willi, That we may learn fbme Wildom
from this dear-bought Experience

;
put a fpeedy Stop to the Increafe of the Nation's Debt, and fet vigo-

roufly about leffening and clearing off the fame.

SECOND
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SECOND STATE.
^State of the Vuhlick Debts fecured by Ails ofParlia-

ment on feveral Funds redeemable by Parliament ; taken from

the Exchequer Account delivered into Parliament, and dated the

jytb of December, 1717.

Annuities payable at the Bank, at the Intereft

of 5 1. per Cent, per Annum.

TH E firft &?»£-Annuities, on which, be 1

fides the Intereft, there is an Allowance > 1,069,000 00 00

of n50 /• per Annum for Management, &c.)

by an Aa of the Firft of King George

The Four Lotteries of 17 11 and 17 12,

turned into Bank Annuities, with the Ar-

rears of Intereft due on the lame at Michael-

mas 1717- at which Time the Annuities

commence, bv the Third of King George.

Note, That the Debt is increafed fince the

Exchequer Account dated the 14th ofMarch,

I7i6> H3'3" '• 9^-6d-

The Bankers Debt ( by the fame Aa, 7

which, fince the fame Time, is increafed ?

9963 /• 18 x. 10 d.) is now

The Deficiency on Low-Wines made I

oood by the lame Aa

The Deficiency on the Candle-Duty made? -14,219 " oz

good by the lame Aa . . . 5

The Remaining Debt.

I. s. d.

)3.<27f>9?6 09 c6

674,226 iS 10

61,707 0% 02

The Yearly Intereft.

/- /. d. /. /. 4.

54,600 00 00

442,796 16 05-

22,711 06 11

3,035- 07 02

15,710 19 06

Annuities payable at the Bank, at the Intereft

of 4 1. per Cent, per Annum.

The Deficiency of the Funds for the Year n

, 7 K, the Annuity for it commencing |™n f770I4 l6 0I

Michaelmas ,7,7, by the Th.rd of K.ng^

George

The CW4-Bills provided for by the? ^$f l8 Q2

fame A3 . • • •*
,

601,210 14 03

The aforefaid Exchequer Account makes.

a Memorandum only of the Army-Deben-

tures (provided for by the lame Aa ) that

Debt not being yet reduced to Certainty,

which, is prefumed, will be done before the V 4CO,ooo 00 00

next Meeting of the Parliament ; and it is /

conjeaured, that the Debentures which

have been already, and fhall be further iflu-

ed ( exclufive of the Demands of Foreign

Princes) will not amount to lei's than

— ic,995',090 02 oS

1,001,210 14 02

55-0,904 10 00

l;,o8o 11 10

967 16 08

24,048 08 06

16,000 00 00

Total Bank: Annuities redeemable at? n .oc6,sco 16 n—

"

Pleafure ... 5 w 1 j

40,048 08 06

5-90,95-2 18 06

Brought
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The remaining Debt.

s. d. I. s. d
11,996,500 \6 11

'

1 ,600,000 00 00

i,775 -fi*7 17 io •

000,000 00 00

)2,,-6i,C2f 00 00

7,956,05-2 17 10

Brought forward

The Debt to the Bank a/England.

Their Original Fund not redeem- "v

able till a Year's Notice after the iil/
of Auguft, 1 742. at 6 I. per Cent, fer

Annum, and 4000 /• per Annum more
for Management

Their Debt on the Houfe-Money
as 5 /. per Cent, fer Annum, from Mid-
funrmer, 1718- redeemable at any Time
upon a Year's Notice . . J

Part of their Debt, formerly on Ex/
chequer Bills, at 5 /. per Cent, per Ann.? zj
from Chrijlmas 1717, redeemable at a

)

Year's Notice _
Other part of their Debt, formerly

on Exchequer Bills, and {till continued

on the lame at 4 \ per Cent, from

Chriftmas, 17175 but it is prefiimed,

that there may be laved to the Pub-

lick 7000/. per Annum of this Inte-

reft, by Bills remaining from Time to

Time in the Exchequer, Cujiom-Houfe,

ike. Parliamentary Notice has been

given for the Redemption oj this Fund
at Lady-Day, 1719. • • j

Total Debt to the Bank of England.

The Debt due to the South-Sea Company at 5 /. perCent,

per Annum, from Midfummer, 1 7 18, with an Addition of

8000 I. per Annum for the Expence of Management, not

redeemable till a Year's Notice after AllAfummer, 1723.

Note, That the Sum of 822,032 /. 4 /• 8 d. part of this

Capital was added by an A£t of the ift of King George

The Debt to the Eaft-India Company, at 5 A per Cent. 7

per Annum, not redeemable till Three Years Notice after V 3,200,000 00 00

Lady-Day, 1733. • • • • • J

The Two Lotteries of 17 13, and

1 7 14. which are Redeemable at

Pleafure.

There remains of the Debt of the "\

Civil-Lift Lottery, Anno 17 13. accor-/

ding to the aforefaid Exchequer Ac- f 5-88,120 00 00

count, and which is at the Intereft of\

4 /. per Cent, per Annum • _^
According to the faid Exchequer

Account, there is 1,779,020 /. remain-

ing due of the Lottery 17 14. And if

the Proportion of this Remainder in

Blanks and Prizes be the fame as the ; 681,724 00 00

Proportion of the Blanks and Prizes of

the Original Debt, then there remains

due of Prizes, at 4 /. per Cent, per

Annum _j

The Yearly Intcreji.

d. I. s. d.

19^9jz 18 06

10,000,000 00 00

Carried over 1,269,844 00 00—33)132.35-3 14 09

ioo,coo 00 00

88,75-1 00 00

100,000 00 00

108,246 C2 06

396,997 02 06

5-08,000 00 00

160,000 00 00

23,5-24 16 00

27,268 19 02

f°>791 l S G2—i;65T>9S° °» °o

Brought
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The Remaining Debt.

I. s. d. I. s. d

Brought over 1,269,844 00 00-22,122,35-3 »4 °9

Remains of the Blanks of the Lot
tery 17 14. according to the lail-men-C

tioned Proportion, at 5 /. per Cent, prr

Annum

^1,097,256 00 00

—

Total of theie Two Lotteries . 2
a 567, 1

40 00 00

Total Redeemable Debt ftcurcd by Afts of Parlia-

ment on the Publick Funds } ?f>499>493 14 09

The Debt fecured by Acts of Parliament on thefe -\

Funds, according to the Account delivered into Parlia-C

ment from the Exchequer, and dated the 14th of MarchX *4>°4?»*?° '7 I0

1

7

16. was ....
So that by Acls paffed fince the 14th of March, ;

1 7 16. the faid Funds have been charged with V 1,456,262 16 1

the further Sum of . • i

The Tearlj Jntereft.

I- s. d. I. s. d.

5'o,792 15 02— 1,655,95-0 01 00

5-4,864 \S 00

* 105,658 11 02

1,761,608 12 02

gZfs f»7& /f+*>
f??^4Z?JfC^(ft^Gj% pSZ?*£5?^ ifZS*f*\f&^^f^\'?^f^ <^^^^'^^^^'^\f^^%lf^j^^f^

^An Explanation of the Difference between the

aforegoing Two States, and the Exchequer Account, da-

ted the ijth of December, 171 7.

THE Repurcha/able Debt or Incumbrance is

The Redeemable Debts fecured by A£ls of Parliament on

the Publick Funds, amount to

But this Debt, in the faid Exchequer Account, dated the

nth of December, 1717. is {fated, exc
1 '

ctions in the (aid Account ; and which

the preceding Account, only at

^,975.058: 15:05

5 55.499.493 : I4 ; 09

chequer Account, dated the %

\, exclufive of 1 d.\ in Fra- 1

vhich are likewife omitted inT

52.474'552 = 10 = 02

47.659.363 : 08 : 01

The 'Difference arifeth thus, (viz.)

In the foregoing Account the Repurchafable Funds are valued >

as they would Jell for ; but in the Exchequer Account the fame ( 4,415,189 : 02 : 01

are valued enly at the Sums originally advanced, which is lefs f
than it mould be, as before explained, the Sum of . . J

In the Exchequer Account there is no Sum ftated for the 1

Army-Debentures, which, in the preceding Account, is _elti- V 4°°»°oo : 00 : 00

mated at . . . • • J
4,815.189:02:01

The
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The Annual Payments on all the Funds, according to the Exchequer Account, dated J '• '• <?

the 17th of December, 17 17. amount to .... . $2,941,269 : 03 : 04

But, according to the aforegoing Account, the Annual Sums? 1
fi

.
,'. "

©f the Repurchafable Funds amount to . . . 5 911,670 •">• 10

And the Annual Intereft of the Redeemable Funds is . . . 1,761,608:12 = 02
2,673,287:09:00

The Difference between thefe Two Computations arifeth thus, (viz.)

According to the Exchequer Account, the Annual Sums
payable to the Bank, are ftated as they were before the

Reducement of Intereft ( the Reduction, at the Date of

that Account, not being commenced) ; but in the afore-

going they are ftated as payable according to the reduced
Intereft $ and, before the Reducement, /. s. d.

the lame was -. . . 535,063:16:00
But, fince the Reducement, it is only 396,997502:06 /, s. J.

The Difference is iiSo66:i3 : o6
The Annual Payments to the South- » i

Sea are computed by the faid Exche-(g
Qo 0QQ . 00 . 00

quer Account, as before the Reduce- f '

ment . . )
But by the aforegoing Account, ac- > „

cording to the reduced Intereft . . 5 5°8,O0° = °° : °°

The Difference is 100,000 : QO : 00

By the faid Exchequer Account, the Annual Payments

to the Two Lotteries, 1713, 1 7 14, are ftated at the Sums
given by Parliament, as well for the Difcharge of the

Principal, as for the Payment of the Annual Intereft of the

faid Debts ; but in the aforegoing Account, the Annual

Intereft of thole Debts is only ftated.

The whole Annual Sum aiven by?
Parliament, is . . . 'f

I5M 73 = »* : 00

The Annual Intereft is only . . 105,658 : 11 : 02
The Difference (being the Surplus ? .

. . QQ , lQ
towards finking the principal Debt) is 5 ^''y

283,981 s 14 : 4
But Note, That in the aforegoing Account, the Army- "S

Debentures are ftated at 400,000 /. for which there is /

no particular Sum mentioned in the fnid Exchequer Ac-^ . l6,000 : 00 : o
count 5 and the Intereft of this Debt, in the aforegoing \

Account, is ftated at .
*

Which being deducted, reduces the Difference be-}

tween the Exchequer Account and the aforegoing, as toC —
. .—1 , ... 267,981 : 14 : 4

the Annual Payments, to the Sum of . }

In April, 1717- I printed, for the Service of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, fbme Tables
relating to the Publick Debts, for the moreealy apprehending the State of them, which was given into Parlia-

ment from the Exchequer the March preceding : And al/6 to explain {bme Matters which were then under
the Consideration of the Houfe, in relation to the Redemption of the Publick Funds. And altho' the Me-
thod of thole Tables, or Calculations, differ'd from that of the Exchequer Abftraft

j
yet, in the Facts they

agree. In the beginning of December laft, I printed, in a Sheet, a ftiort View of the Publick Debts, as

they then appeared $ which I did from my own former Calculations, and luch further Informations as I then

could come at ; and, upon Examination, it will be found not to differ much from the Exchequer Account,

delivered into Parliament the 17th of December, 1717. I have now carefully perufed that Account, and
have framed therefrom the Two aforegoing Computations of the Publick Debts : And thole who will be at

the Trouble to compare them, will find the Difference to be only as in the immediately preceding Explana-
tion is expreffed : And it wasneceffary to make that Explanation, for the Eafe of luch as may be inclined

to compare them ; and who might, otherwife, be at fbme Trouble to find how the Difference did arife.

And having premifed this, I /hall now proceed to give an Eftimate of thofe Publick Debts which ate yet

without the Provifion of any particular Funds.

R THIRD
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THIRD STATE.
An Estimate of the Publick Dehts fecured by Acls of

Parliament, and for which Parliamentary Faith is ingaged, and

which are not as yet Charged on the aforesaid Publick Funds>

or fecured on any other.

Debts declared by Alls of Parliament at 5 1.

per Cent, per Ann. Intereft.

Debts due.

I. s. d. I. s. d.

TH E Equivalent to Scotland, befides 1

the Intereft due thereon, is upwards > 2j
,o>oo° 00 00

of

The Debt to the Sufferers of Nevis and 1

St. Chriftopbers, befides the Intereft due ? ico.ooo 00 00

hereon, upwards of , u J —

Debts for which Parliamentary Faith is in-

gaged, and may, it is prefumed, be provi-

ded for at 4 1. per Cent, per Annum In-

tereft.

Deficiencies of Funds unprovided for at ")

the Exchequer, as per Particulars in the laid s 2.98)282 18 06

Account, dated the 17th of Dec 1717- J

}fO,000 00 00

The Sums granted in the laft Seflions of
|

Parliament for the Service of the Year,

commencing Chrijlmas, 1717- and other

Purpofes, amount to 2,514,075/. 19 s. 4 d.

which, it is prefumed, the Land-Tax of

3 /. in the Pound, and Malt, will fall mort

to anfwer, about the Sum of

The extraordinary Expences for Sea^

Service, for which there is a Vote of Cre-

dit, and other Exceedings for the Service

of the Year, ending at Chrijlmas, 1 718.

over and above the Sums granted by Par-

liament for the lame ; and the Debt of the

Navy (exdufive of fb much of the Debt for

Seamens Wages, &c. which muft, from

Time to Time, be always remaining in

Arrear, and doth not affecl: the Publick

with Intereft) it is apprehended, will little,

if any thing, fall fhort of Two Millions ;

but, to keep within Compafs, the fame is

only dated at .... J

5-00,000 00 00

) 1,277,164 n 04

2,<7f.447 09 10

2 ;f2f,447 09 10

Annttd Inter-eft.

i s. d. i. t. 4.

I2,f00 00 00

j-,000 00 00

I7,f00 00 00

15,951 06 04

20,000 00 00

; 1,086 11 08

87,017 1 9 00

104,^17 18 00

An
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iSln Abstract of the aforegoing Three States ofthe

Tuhlick Debts.

Debts remaining due.

THE Redeemable Debts fecured on?
the Publick Funds . .

£«*99>493 »4 09

The Publick Debts, as it is prefumed"\

the lame will appear to be at Chrifimas, ( ___>

17 18. and which are not yet fecured on (*
2>f2f>447 °9 I0 "

any particular Funds . . . J
.-—-» 38,024,541 04 07

The Repurchafable Funds ..... . . 16,975,058 if of

But if the National Intereft be reduced to 4 /. per Cent.

the Value of the Repurchafable Funds will

20,557,558 /. 5 which exceeds the prefent Value

percent, t

then be C

5^,000,000 00 00

2,582,^00 00 00

53,582,500 00 00

Yearly Intereft.

1,761,608 12 02

104,5-17 18 00

1,866,126 10 02

— 91 1*678 16 10

2,777,805- 07 00

The laft Article of the Third State, viz. The Debts not yet fecured on any Funds, can at prefent be only

guefled at, and I wifh, at the Meeting of Parliament, it may not appear to be a much greater Sum than I

have made it in the aforegoing Account $ and I have Hated the odd Money in fuch manner, as to make the

intire Debt an even Sum ; and I believe, that at Chriftmas, 1718- the intire Debt and Incumbrance on the

Nation will not be found lefs than Fifty five Millions : And if the Parliament mould think fit to reduce the

National Intereft to 4 I. per Cent, per Annum, before an Agreement made for the buying in of the Repurcha-

fable Funds, the National Debt and Incumbrance will then amount to 58,582,500 /.

I have not in the aforegoing States made any Eftimate of the Debt on the Nation, on account of the Half-

pay to Land and Sea-Officers ; and it is not eafy to guels, how much the Nation may pay before they are

intirely rid of this Incumbrance. As to the Sea Half-pay* I am intirely in the Dark ; but as to that of the

Land-Officers, into which I have made fome Inquiry, I have Reafon to apprehend, that the Payments, from

Time to Time, 'till they are all provided for, will be equal in Value to a prefent Sum of 240,000 /. exclu-

five of the prefent Year's Half-pay already granted ; and I fhould be very glad to fee the Publick difcharged

of this Incumbrance, by fuch a Bounty at once, as the Parliament mail think fit to give : And in cafe fuch a

Refolution fhould be thought proper, it would be very neceflary to have an Account from the Board of Gene-
ral Officers (and which they may eafily come at) how long the Officers refpeclively have ferved, who are

continued for this Year on the Eftablifhment of Half-pay ; for, it appears to me highly equitable, that there

fhould be a Diftinction made between thofe who have ferved Ten or Fifteen Years, and thofe who, at the

Time of their Reducement, had not, perhaps, ferved ib many Months
I have alio in the aforegoing States omitted the Demands of Foreign Princes, having no Light to guide me

in any tolerable Guefs about it ; and there is great Variety of Conjectures, and widely different, in relation

to thofe Demands ; and to thefe, which were hinted at in the laft SefTions of Parliament, the Death of the

late Queen-Dowager may, perhaps, give fome Colour or Pretence for an Addition. All I fhall fay, at pre-

fent, of thefe forts of Debts, is, That the Amount without them, is Co amazingly great, as makes it abso-

lutely neceflary to admit of no Increafe, but where the Right, on the moft thorough Examination, fhall ap-

pear to be indifputably clear : And I am perfuaded, that Compliments to Foreign Princes, on any Motives

or Inducements wharfbever, will not, in a Cafe of this Nature, have the leaft Influence on a Briiifh Senate;

who, I hope, will always be too juft to Themfelves, and Thofe they reprefent, wantonly to throw away the

Publick Treafure.

The Debts I have laft mentioned, may, perhaps, always remain Debts in Speculation j but there is a
Debt which has been pretty much of late talk'd of, which may become practicably fo, and for which the

Nation muft make l'rovifion : I mean, The Debt on the Civil Lift : And if, in Fact, it fhould appear, that

the Exceedings arc fuch, as cannot conveniently be cleared off" by the Savings of future Years, His Majefty

will have Reafon to expert the lame Expreflions of Duty from His People, as were made to the late Queen
on the like Occafion ; for, no doubt, on any fuch Demand, it will be made clear and evident to the Parliament,

that fuch Exceeding have been occafioned by Money expended for the Honour of the King, and the True
Intereft ofthe Nation.

And having thus fet the National Debt in as clear a View, as the Materials I could come at would inable

me ; I fhall, in the next place, pro.eed to fhew, How much thereof has been contracted fince the XJtrecht

Peace.

FOURTH
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FOURTH STATE.
c^State of the Increafe of the National Debt, Jince the

Peace concluded at Utrecht

T) Y an A<3 pafs'd in the laft Year of the Queen's Reign, and by an- "\

*-* other in the Firft Year of His prefent Majefty, the feveral Duties /
in the faid A£is mentioned, were granted for the Term of Thirty two S> i,8l2,IOO O
Years, for the fecuring the Annual Sum of 1 16,573 '• 12 s. by way ofv
Lottery, for raifing . . . . .J

/. d.

By an A£t of the Firft of King George, the Fund of^

the SoHth-Sea Company is charged with a further An-
nual Sum of 49,321 I. \% s. 8 d. to complete their I

Yearly Payment the Sum of 608,000/. and their Ca-
pital to Ten Millions ; upon which the faid Compa-
ny lent to the Publick the further Sum of

/. /. d.

822,032 4 8

By Two Ails in the Firft of King George, the Ag-}
gregate Fund of the &*»^is charged with the Year-t

t g Q^ Q
ly Payment of 54,600/. by way of Annuities, tothef

'

Subfcribers, for raifing the Sum of . . )

Byan A£t of the 3d of K'mgGeorge, for the Redem-
ption of the 4 Lotteries, which are turned into Annui-

ties payable at the Bank} there is Provifion made out

of the Surplus of the Funds of the faid Lotteries, for

the Payment of feveral Deficiencies in the faid Aft

mentioned, amounting together, as may appear by the

Condufion of the aforegoing 2d State, to the Sum of

; 1,456,262 16 II

'^347.295 I 1

5.159.395 1 7

The Civil Lift being now made good to His Majefty, in all Events, an effe&uaK

700,000/. per Annum, for which purpofe there is 120,000 /. per Annum taken from the I

Funds of the Bank, (or fo much thereof as fhall be found neceffary) and thereby the I

Funds for the Payment of the Publick Debts, are fo much leflened ; and the faid Al- /• 2,400,000 O
lowance of 700,000 /. per Annum being likely to continue the Eftablifhment of the Civil

Lift in all Times to come, it is, at the Rate of 20 Years Purchafe, equivalent to an ad-

ditional Incumbrance on the Nation, of

But, Note, That at His Majefty's Acceffion to the Throne, the Abfolute Terms, at the

then Current Price, were worth but 12,715,833 /. 13 s. qd. ; but, in the Beginning 1

r '

December, 17 17. were worth 16,975,058/ 15/. 5^.; which (tho' a great Benefit^

the Proprietors of thofe Funds) increafes the Incumbrance on the Publick, the Sum 1

"

ms, at the y
'inning ofC
Benefit to T
Sum of )

7.559.395

4>*59>2*5 2 I

11,818,620 3 8

Abstract
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Abstract of the lajl ST A T E.

F\EBT byan A&ofthe laft Yearof theQueen, and firft of the King . . . . 1,812,100:0 =

Dittoby feveral Ads of the King 3>347>295 : I • 7

D/Y/o by leflenine of the Funds for the Payment of the Publick Debts, ? . . . _
, a c 2i400)000 . O • o

I 2 o.ooo /• per Annum . . . . . . . i ^

5,747,295 : 1 : 7

Z)»V/e by the Increafe of the Price of the Abfblute Terms \ , 4,259,225 : 2 : 1

10,006,520 : 3

So that by AcTs of Parliament naffed fince the Peace concluded at Vtrecht, and 1

the Rife of the Abfolute Terms, the Circumftances of the Publick are made worfe> 11,8 18,620 : 3 : 8

the Sum of .... . ..... j

The aforegoing Fourth State has relation only to fuch Debts, as, by Acts of Parliament, are a Charge on

the Publick Funds. The Debt which is ftill without the Provifion of any Funds (as may be leen in the afore-

going Third State) is 2,525,447 /. 9 s. 10 d. ; but, whether this be a greater or a lels Sum than remained

due, either at the Peace of Vtrecht., or on His Majefty's Aeceflion to the Throne, without Parliamentary

Provifion ; thofe who have the proper Materials may, but it is not in my Power to flate the lame.

The Remark from this State is very obvious, and it is a very melancholy Consideration, That fince the

Vtrecht Peace, the Publick Debts, inftead of lefTening, have been considerably increafed, notwithftanding

the high Land-Taxes which have been granted. And His Majefty, in His Firft Speech to His Parliament,

takes Notice of the infupportable Load of the Publick Debts, and of the Increafe thereof, even in a Time
of Peace.

It may be obferved, That there were particular Funds provided for the Lottery 17 14, but the Debts con-

tracted fince, have been all charged on the Old Funds, which had been before appropriated toother Purpofes.

I have ever thought, that theraifing the current Supplies of the Year, by impofing New Duties, and mort-

gaging the fame for long Terms of Years, to be a Practice very ruinous to the Publick ; but to create any

New Debts, without New Funds, and to charge the fame on thofe which were appropriated to the Payment

of other Debts, is certainly much worfe ; for this feems to bear hard on the Publick Faith, and evidently

tends to make the Difcharge of the Publick Debts altogether impracticable.

Having taken Copies of the feveral Accounts delivered into Parliament, of the Grofs and Net Produce, for

fiverol Years, of the feveral Duties appropriated for the Payment of the Publick Debts, I did, in the belt

manner I was able, from thofe Accounts, flate a Medium for One Year, and gave the fame to the Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons fbmetime before their Rifing. And I fhall now give the Reader a Copy ofthefame,^

and Mate the Yearly Income which may be depended on towards the Payment of the Intereft, and Sinking of

the Principal ofthe aforefaid Publick Debts .- It being highly neceflary for thofe who are willing to imploy

their Thoughts on this important Subject, to have a clear View of the whole National Debt, and alio of the

Provifion made for the- Difcharge thereof.

S FIFTH
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FIFTH STATE.
^A State of the Grofs and Net Produce, for One Tear, of

the feveral Duties appropriated for the Payment of the Puhlick

Funds ; taken from a Medium of the Produce of thofe Duties for
feveral Tears; according to the Accounts of the fame given into

Parliament.

Grofs Produce.

CUSTOMS — — —
Old Duties on Hides — —

Additional Duties on Ditto —

»

Old Duties on Houfes — —
New Duties on Ditto — —
Hawkers and Pedlars — —
12 d. per Bufhel on Salt for the?

South-Sea Company — — \

28 d. per Bufhel on Salt for the?

Eaft-lndia Company — — j
Hackney Coaches — — —
Ditto Chairs — — —
Money with Clerks, &c. commen-?

cing May, 17 15 — — J
Third Continued Duty on Stamps
Additional Duty on Ditto — —
Second Additional Ditto — —
New Duty on Ditto — —
Several Kinds of Stamps — —
Policies ftamped — — "T
Excife Duty of $d. for 99 Years?

for Annuities, at 14 per Cent.}

and Survivorfhip — — >

Excife Duty of 9 d. |ths for Lives 7
and Years, and ?ths for thef
Bank — — — )

Excife Duty of f d. by the 4th of ?

Q.Anne for Annuities, A1706.j
Excife Additional 3 d. commen

cing the 26th of March, 17 10.

for Annuities at 9 /. per Cent

Excife on Low-Wines for Annui-7"

ties, Anno 1707 — — f
Excife on Sweets for Annuities,?

Anno 1707 — — S
Candles for 10/. Lottery 171 1.

Ditto commencing May 1. 17 15.?
for the South-Sea Company j"

Soap, Paper, CV. for 10/. Lot- 1

tery 1712 — — J
Gilt and Silver Wire and Starch?

for Clafs Lottery 17 12 — J
Additional Duty on Soap, Paper,?

and Starch, for Lottery 17 14. J

1,970,775

107,073
62,532

111,761

37,?37

9,54?

139,891 c? 09

s. d.

02 11

02 —
— 06

04 —
09 04
04 01

— 03

06 08

326,413

lo,345

146 — —
4,266 07 08

48,954
41,148

22,476
n,75i
9,992
2,128

10 04
16 04
11 01

03 c6

13 01

14 08

160,206 04 04

IO.J

160,206

169,307

62,486

35,877

555

61,413

56,150

136,483

17,598

85,086

06 03

06 10

05 04

15 09

06 06

14 03

15 ci

12 04

12 07

03 08

3,861,908 15 01

Net Produce.

I

1,143,786

79,849
48,312
101,827

35,737
7,»4

s.

16

18

99,504

9,029
146

3,927

38,630

40,438
21,263

10,331

8,4? o

1,989

'43,157

151,879

54,3^9

3c,6jo

359

54,204

49,831

123,798

15,274

74,170

d.

03

04
10 05
06 08

17 °4
12 09

42,781 12 03

07 10

18 08

19 ~
13 09
06 09
01 10

10 08

06 08

19 11

143,157 '9 °4

— ci

12 CJ

12 07

05 OI

02 —
08 09

04 08

01 —

18 02

15 02

2,533,97) 18 04

Difference.

1. " s. d.

826,988 06 08

27,223 03 08

14,219 10 01

9,933

1,599

17 04
12 —

2,428 11 04

97,109 13 06

226,908 12 05

1,315 08 —

338 c8 08

10,323 16 07
710 09 07

1,213 09 03
1,419 12 10

1,542 06 05
138 14 09

17.048 0$ —

17.049 06 02

17,427 14 OJ

8,Il6 12 09

5,227 IO 08

196 04 c6

7,209 05. c6

6,319 10 05

12,68; 11 04

2,323 14 05

10,915 08 06

1,327,932 16 09

Since
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Since the Delivery of the aforefaid State, I have taken the Grofs and Net Produce of all the faid Duties
for the Year 171J. particularly 5 and alfo at a Medium of the laft Four Years of the faid Duties, which foine

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons thought it mould have been ftated at, and not for the whole Time of
»l.. » ~„ ..i- l„ /".:j t-»...: j_i: 1 :_.„ D...1:.. .. a_j «._i_: -l_ u r_ > . ,. , .• ,

uiuic«uuig jricaium mi inc wnuic x iujc, mi ouui ui ij^oo^f. 10 j. o a. , wnereor rne uitterence in

Cuftoms particularly, amounts to 122,300/. 14^ II d. and the Difference of all the other Duties,' to the S
only of 12,383 I- 15 s. 9 d.

I am willing to hope, that the Net Produce of the faid Duties will hold out according to the aforefaid

higheft Medium ; but it may fall out, that the next Four Years; one with another, may as much fall fhort

of the Medium for Seven Years, as the lad Four Years do exceed the lame ; efpecially, if our Trade, by War,
or otherwife, mould meet with Difcouragcments. But, let that happen how it will, it was fit for me to take
the Medium only according to the whole Time of the Accounts delivered into Parliament, and which the
Houfe had directed for that purpofe 5 and, therefore, I fhall proceed in my Computations, according to the
aforegoing Medium taken for the whole Time $ and if it fhould happen to produce more, that Difappoint-
ment will be very agreeable.

But 'tis very neceffary I fhould here obferve, That the 120,000 /. per Annum granted out of the Funds of
the Bankj t0 make good the Civil Lilt, will leffen the Funds for Payment of the Publick Debts by that Sum,
or fo much thereof as fhall be wanting for compleating the Civil Lift ; but having no Account how that Mat-
ter ftands, I cannot make any certain Computation about it ; but I heartily wifli, That the Net Produce of
the aforelaid Duties may be found to exceed what I have ftated them at, as much as may be fufficient to an-
fwer the laid 120,000 /. per Annum to the Civil Lift, or fb much thereof as fhall be wanted.

It appears, that the Difference between the Grofs and Net Produce of the aforefaid Duties is very confi-

derable ; but how much thereof is occasioned by Dravvbacks, and how much by Expence of Management, is

not diftinguifhed in all the Accounts laid before the Houfe ; but in thofe where it is, the Expence of Manage-
ment, one with another, is about 16 per Cent- of the Net Produce. It is to be hoped, that the Expence of
the Management of the Cuftoms is in a much lower Proportion : But it would certainly be very neceffary to

have a diftinil Account of this Matter laid before the Parliament, that Gentlemen might lee whether there

might not be a confiderable Yearly Saving to the Publick, and an Eafe alfb to the Subjecl, by leffening the

great Numbers of the Commiffioners, and other Officers, imployed about thofe Duties, and by retrenching all

other unneceffary Expences.

It is very evident, that the chief Defign of the Houfe of Commons in defiring the aforefaid Accounts to be
laid before them, was, To form fome tolerable Judgment what might be expected from their Net Produce,

one Year with another ; and, therefore, the feveral Accomptants for the refpeflive Duties, or fbme proper

Officer for the whole, fhould have taken this Trouble upon Them, and not left it upon the Gentlemen of the
Houfe ofCommons : Befldes, that fuch a ftated Medium would have been much more Authentick, than the

Performance of any private Perlbn.

I hope, this may be no improper Hint to Officers on any future Occafion; and will alio put the Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Commons in mind, to be very full and exprefs in their Directions of every thing they defire

to have done ; fince the People they have to deal with feem to have no Difpofition to Works of Supereroga-

tion, and will not go one Step further than they are obliged by the literal Words of the Votes of the Houle.

If the Accounts of the feveral Duties were all directed to be clofed at Michaelmas or Chri/fmas, or any other

fixed Day in every Year, it would give a more clear andeafy View of the Annual Net Produce ; and if this

be laid before the Parliament every Year, they will then, from Time to Time, be informed with Certainty,

and need not rely on theConie&ure of a Medium calculated in any manner. And if the State of the Publick

Debts be alfb Annually laid before them, the Increafe orDecreafe of the fame will be then clearly feen, and
whether, in Reality, there be any, and what Sinking Fund : A Word with which People, of late, have been

pretty much amufed.

It would be alfb very neceffary, that an Account were laid before the Houfe of Commons of the Grofs and
Net Produce of the Revenues and Duties appropriated to the Civil Lift, and diftinguifhing the Drawbacks
from the Expence of Management. It will be then feen, How much the fame has fallen fhort of 700,000 /•

per Annum, and, confequently, How much of the aforefaid 120,000 /. per Annum has been wanted to make
good the Deficiency. And this, with what is before-mentioned, will give an intire View of the whole Re-
venue, and how much thereof is fpent in Management

Having premifed this, I fhall now proceed to make a ITiort State of the Yearly Produce of the Funds ap-

propriated for the Payment of the Publick Debts, the Yearly Intereft payable for the fame, and what remains

towards the Sinking of the Principal.

SIXTH
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SIXTH STATE.
o4 State 0/ ffc SINKING FUND.

THE Net Annual Produce, at a Medium, of the feveral Duties 1 /. /. d.

appropriated for the Payment of the Publick Debts, as per the ^2,53 3,975 '• 18 : 04
aforegoing Fifth State, amounts to J

The 3700/. Per Week payable out of the Ex- ? . 0Q . 0Q
cife, is the Yearly Sum or - - - - J ' T

The 700 /. per Week, payable out of the Pcft- ?
g : o : 00

Office, is the Yearly Sum or - - - J J T

Payable out of the (%&££ for the Z*r«-;?
. 0o . 0Q

I715. the Yearly Sum ot - - - - J
263,800:00:00

Total Annual Produce of the Funds appropriated for the Pay- ?
"

. _ . .

ment of the Publick Debts - - - 5 2,79,-775 .
ig

. 04

Out of which there are to be Annually anfwered,

The Annuities payable to the Repurchafable Funds, as Per the ) , _ , -
.

aforegoing Firft A.jff - - - - - - S
The Yearly Intereft of the Redeemable Funds, as the fame (lands )

now charged by Acts of Parliament, as /w the aforegoing 2d State 5 '
' '

Total Annual Payments now charged by A3.s of Parliament 2,673,287 : 09 : 00

The Sinking Fund then remaining towards the Difcharge of the Principal Debt, is 124,433 : 09 : 04
But if the Debts for which no particular Provision is yet made, fliould be charged )

on the aforefaid Funds, the Yearly Intercft of the fame, as per the Third State, > 104,517 : 18 : 00
amounts to ---------J —

"

——_*

Then the Sinking Fund will be reduced to the Yearly Sum of 19,970 : II : 04

But ifthe Annual Net Produce of the aforefaid Duties mould not amount to more than as computed in the

aforegoing Fifth State, and that there iliould be wanting the full Sum of 1 20,000 /. per Annum, to make good

rhe Deficiency of the Civil Lift ; then, inftead of the above Sinking Fund, there would be wanting, to com-

plete the Annual Payments of the National Debt, the Sum of - - - /. 100,029 : 08 : 08

The Sum, then, of all the aforegoing Computations, is, That the National Debt and Incumbrances,

already {baited by Acls of Parliament on rhe Funds, and which are further to be provided for, including the

currentExpence to Chriflmat, 1718. (but exclufive of the Demands of Foreign Princes) doth nor amount to

leis than Fifty five Millions : And if the National Intereft fhall be reduced to 4 /. per Cent, per Annum before

an Agreement made for the Repurchafe of the Ablblute Annuities, the Debt and Incumbrance will then

amount ro ------- ^ 58,582,500 : 00 : 00

And towards the Difcharge of this Debt, there will be either a Sinking Fund, or a Deficiency ot the An-

nual Payments, in the manner calculated in the immediately preceding State.

I muft here obferve, That the Annual Payments to the Lottery 17 13, and 17 14, are, in the aforegoing

Second State, computed only at the Annual Intercft payable for the principal Money; bur this is done, on

Suppofition, that the Parliament hereafter may think fit to turn thefe Lotteries into perpetual Annuities, re-

deemable at pleafure, and apply the Surplus of their Funds towards the Payment of the Debts in general

:

But, in the mean Time, the Surplus of theie Two Funds can be applied only to the Difcharge of thofe par-

ticular Debts ; and the Sinking Fund towards the Payment of the other Debts, will be accordingly leflened

by that Sum ; viz.
I. s. d.

By the aforefaid Exchequer Account, dated the 17th of December, 1 7 17. the Yearly ?
.

Pavments to the faid Two Lotteries, appear to be - - - - - S 5 '''^ '

But the Yearly Intereft ofthe Debt remaining on the faid Two Lotteries, as per the ?
^

aforegoing Second State,is--------^ '

The Surplus towards the Difcharge of the remaining principal Money due on the I , . .

faid Two Lotteries, is - - * 45-9 5 • °-

By this Surplus, the Debt on the Funds of the faid Two Lotteries, will be cleared offbefore the Expira-

tion of the 32 Years for which they were granted ; and it is therefore to be hoped, That if ever they fliall be

turned into Annuities redeemable at pleafure, it will not be in order to nuke the Debts perpetual, and to

apply
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apply this Surplus to help out other Deficiencies : But, on the contrary, that Provifion will be rather made
to clear off all the other Debts within the Time which thefe may be paid off by their own particular Funds.

There was, indeed, an Expectation of this kind given at the firft Opening of the Scheme for the Redempti-

on of the publick Funds j and that by the Sinking Fund then projected, the whole Debt would be cleared off

in about 30 Years : But that part ofthe Sinking Fund which was hoped for from the Repurchafc of the Abfo-

lute Terms, was fbon after defeated ; and all that the Reducement of the Intereft of the other Debts, and

the turning of the Four Lotteries, 171 1, and 17 12, into perpetual Annuities, amounted to, was only to fup-

ply the Deficiencies of the Funds which the Faith of Parliament flood ingaged annually to provide for, and

to make Room for the Ingraftment of other Debts, w hich were before without any certain Provifion. And it

now appears evidently, from the aforegoing Calculations, that the great Sinking Fund, with which we were

ib charm'd for a while, is vanifhed into Smoke, and that we run fome Rifque of a great Deficiency even in

the Annual Payments. And, at belt, that there will be no Sinking Fund, or a Sum io inconfiderable, that it

is next to nothing, to anfwer the great Purpofe of clearing off the whole National Debt. And our Condi-

tion, with relation to the Four Lotteries, is changed for the worle j for that Debt, amounting to 8,875,936/.

9/. 6 d. on the Foot it flood before, mull have been paid off in 25 or 16 Years Time ; but now it is made
perpetual, without any effectual Provifion for the Payment of the principal Money at any Time.

When I confider this Matter, I am tempted to think, That neither the Father, nor the Grandfather of

the aforefaid Scheme, had principally in view the clearing off the National Debt. To get rid of fome pre-

lent Preflures, and to difpofe the Parliament to the granting of fuch great Taxes as were thought neceffary

for the Support of the Government, was a prefent and a great Conveniency : But, furely, this might have

been obtained without the Amufement of a pleafingDream, and which, in a fhort Time, mufl appear to have

been intirely vain. The Nation, indeed, fhould have been plainly inform'd (and lb they muit at laft) that

they mufl groan forever under the prefent heavy Load of Debt, and the Taxes, which are the Confequences

thereof, without Submitting, for a Time, to fome further Impofitions : And can there be any thing more equi-

table and reaionable, than that the Funds, according to Parliamentary Faith, fhould be made good to that

Yearly Value for which they were originally given : By this, indeed, and the Reducement of Intereft, inftead

of an Imaginary, there might have been a Real and Subftantial Sinking Fund towards the Payment of the

National Debt ; and by this a juft and fuitable Return had been made to the Proprietors of the Funds, who
concurr'd in the Reducement of Intereft from 6 to 5 /. per Cent, and they might thereby alfb have been encou-

raged to concur in a further Reduction of Intereft from 5 to 4 /. ; and I will take Leave to fay, That this

had been a greater Service to the Nation, than any which has been performed in the Courfe ofmany Years.

It is, in my Opinion, a frivolous Objection to fay, That the Nation will not bear with any New Taxes, when
we fee them bear with Three and Four Shillings in the Pound in Time of Peace, and chearfully make good
the Deficiencies of thefe great Taxes for the current Service of the Year, and readily give fuch great Sums
and Votes of Credit, as are thought neceffary for the Peace of Europe. Can it then be doubted, that Such a

Parliament would refufe to give, and Such a People refufe to bear New Taxes, for a Service of the laft Im-
portance to the Nation ? I mean, The Payment of our Publick Debts ; especially if this be the beft, perhaps,

the only Expedient, to get rid, in fome reafonable Time, of the Taxes we already pay. I will readily agree,

that it might go pretty hardly down with the People, to pay New Taxes towards the Difcharge of the Pub-

lick Debts, and alio for the obtaining a General Peace in Europe at the fame Time ; but, I hope, the Nego-
ciations and Endeavours of this Year for a General Peace, will prove fo fuccefsful, as to need no future Sup-

plies from this Nation for that Purpofe. ,

It is evident, from the immediately preceding State, That near One Moiety of the Duties therein men-
tioned, arifeth from the Cu/ioms ; and it is too well known, and a fad Truth it is, That the Ballance of Trade
has been for fome Time paft, confiderably againft us ; That our Silver Coin is grown very fcarce 5 and, That
it is impoftible our Gold can ftay at home, 'till an advantageous Turn is given to our Trade. And under
thefe unhappy Circumftances, and that of our Publick Debts, the Nation, I think, can never be juftified to

run into any New Expence, for a Reafbn of lefs Importance, than that of an immediate Prefervation of the

Religion and Liberties thereof.

I have, in a fmall Treatife, which I dedicated to the Houfe of Commons in May, 17 17. expreffed my
Thoughts very fully in relation to the Payment of the Publick Debts, and have hinted at the Several Methods
which occurr'd to me for the effecting of that Work 5 but perceiving Men generally incline to do it only by
leflening of Intereft, I fhall, in the next place, confider, What Sinking Fund may be raifed for this Service,

by a further Reduction from 5 /. to 4/. per Cent, per Annum, if that can be effected.

SEVENTH
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SEVENTH STATE.
%yl State, or Particular, ofwhat may befaved

by a Reduction of the Intereji of the Exchequer-Bills, from 47I.

to 3 1. per Cent, and of all the other Redeemable Funds
y from 6 1.

and 5 1. to ^ 1. per Cent, per Annum, and what Annual Surplus

there would then be towards the Sinking of the principal Debt.

Debts Redeemable at Pleasure, as by Par-

ticulars in the 2d and %d States. The frefent Annual Payments.

I. s. d. I. s. d

THE Debt fecured by Annuities pay-? ff0OO . IO Q
able at the Ato*. . . . • 3 " * 4

The Debt to the Bank for Exchequer ?
Io8j2 .g 2 g

Bills ... . . 3
The Debt on the Blanks of the Lot- ? r,%± j6 o -

tery 1714- • • • • 3
'

,

The Particulars of thefe are in the } s ,

^State . . • • S
7 '4>OIf 8 6

The Debt on the Equivalenty
vc\o\ to the

£
Sufferers of Nevis and St. Chriftophers 5

17,^00 o

7;M'f 8 6

Debts Redeemable on a Tears Notice-

To the Bank of England on the Houfe-Money, and part ? gg
of their Debt formerly on Exchequer Bills ... 3

Debts Redeemable at feveral different

Periods of Time.

The Debt to the South-Sea Compa-

y, on a Y
mer, 1723

ny, on a Year's Notice after M,
lompa- 7

'idfuits- r pS.ooo o

The Debt to the Eaji India Com- ?

pany, on Three Years Notice after £ i£o,cco o

Lady-Day, 17 J 3-

The Original Fund of the Bank) on J

Year's Notice after the Firft of Au-r 100,

fi, I74J *

,000 o
a Year

Debts already at 4 1. per Cent, per Annum, which mil com-

plete the aforegoing Annual Payments to the Totals of the

Second and Third States.

920,
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<^/4 ^or^ Abstract of/fe Aforegoing, and alfo of the Prin-

cipal Sums mentioned in the Second and Third States.

Principal Debt. Prefent Ann. Payments. Savings propofed

D„.
,. , r , _ / s. d. I. s. d. I. s. d.

Ebts which at prefent have 4 ' per Cent. ? D >..,„„„.,..
per Ann. Intereft and above .... J

33-578,439 : 00 : 06 1,688,266 : 08 : c6 362,486 : 02 : 00

Debts which are already at 4 /. per Cent. ? ,

per Amnm - - - - 5 4.44«,J02 : 04 : 01 ,77,860 : 01 : 08

38,024,941:04:07 1,866,126:10:2 362,486:02:00

19,970 : II : 04The prefent finking Fund, as by the aforefaid 6th State, is ....
So that the finking Fund, if the aforefaid Reductions were immediately made, would be 382,456 : 1 3 : 04

And if this Reduction could be effected before Lady-Day, 1719. fo as the aforefaid intire finking Fund
might take place as from that Time, it would not clear off the find Debt of 38,024,941 / 4/. 7 d. (compu-

ting Intereft at 4 /. per Cent, fer Annum) in lels than Forty one Years Time, viz,, not till Lady-Day, 1760. and,

during that Time, the current Expence of the Year mull be borne by the Land and the Malt ; and fb it mult
afterwards, or out of the Annual Produce of the Funds which /hall be fb redeemed, and then the Taxes and
Duties by which the fame are railed (or at leaft Five Parts in Six of them) mull ftill be continued 5 and
neither of thefe, f'urely, can be thought a comfortable ProfpeCr. : for it mull be remarked, That the afore-

faid Abfolute Terms are left to run out, and the greareft Part of them in a much longer Courfe of Time,
and the Duties and Taxes for railing the Annual Payments for thefe ( amounting to 911,678 I. 16 s. 10 d.)

mud accordingly continue. I think, I have therefore good Reafon to repeat what I have frequently aflerted,

That if all the Mifinanagements from the Revolution to this Day, were amaffed together, they would not be

found fo mifchievous to the Publick, as this fingle Practice of Selling and Mortgaging the Nation by Piece-

meal to Perpetuity, and for long Terms of Years, which hath involved us in fitch' Difficulties ; from which,

it is now apparent, we cannot eafily extricate our felves. But are we ftill to go on in the fame unhappy
Track, and, like People in Defpair, lay afide all Thoughts of mending our Condition, till it becomes at laft

defperate, beyond the poifibility of Redrefs ? Are we only, from Time to Time, to provide for the prefent

preffing Inconveniencies, and to fhift off the evil Day to a greater Diftance ? But how well fbever fuch a
Conduct may anlwer, as it hath hitherto done, the Views and Advantages of particular Perfbns, it mult at

laft end fatally to the Publick.

In a fmall Treatife publifhed by me the 14th of May, 17 1 7. I have endeavoured to perfwade to the fpee-

dieft Difcharge of the Publick Debts 5 and I mall here take leave to infert the Argument I conclude with for

that Purpofe. " But that which I take to be of the greateft Moment and Importance, is, That the Nation be-
" ing thus dif incumbered, would be in a State of real Safety and Security : We fliould then be in a Con-
« dition to carry on a War as expenfive as either of the Two laft, and to defray the Charge thereof within
" the Year : And what Nation would think of attempting fo formidable a People ? Our Alliances would be
«' really valuable to, and courted by all our Neighbours, and our Enmity would be equally dreaded by
" them ; and we might then, with Truth, be faid to hold the Ballance of Power in Europe'. And I may
* add, That the quick Difcharge of fo prodigious a Debt, would ftrike Terror into the Nations round about
« us, and raife in them (and juftly too) very great Ideas both of our Power and Wifdom". And, as proper

to this Subject, I fhall inlert part of my Letter to His Majefty, dated the 14th of January, 17 14. and which
is printed alfo with the aforefaid Treatife. " The State of the Nation, with relation to the Publick Debts
u and Funds, is a Subject of great Importance to Your Majefty and Your People, and in the very firft Rank
" of Things which claim a Share in Your Royal Thoughts.

" From the Revolution to this Time, the Publick Debt has been continually increafing, and now
" amounts to upwards of Forty five Millions • and the Funds appropriated for the Payment of the fame, do
" little, if any thing, exceed the Yearly Intereft ; and thereby there is a NecefTity, even in a Time of Peace,
" of providing Yearly for the Fleet, Guards and Garrifbns, by a Tax on Land and Malt 3 the Revenue
V formerly applicable to thofe Purpofes, being in Mortgage for the aforefaid Debt.

" Had the Nation at firft raifed within the Year, thofe Sums which they afterwards did, the Expence
M of the laft Two Wars had been Annually difcharged ; no Debt had been ever contracted 3 all the grievous
" new Impofirions might now have ceafed ; nor had there been any further need either of Land or Malt-
" Tax, the Revenue only exifting at the Revolution, being fully fufficient for all the Services of the Go-
<* vernment in a Time of Peace.

« Thefe
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" Thefe, and many other, had been the happy Effects of fuch a Management ; and no lefs fatal has the

" contrary Conduct been j for we run in Debt to fubfift in a Time of Peace, and by any future War, muft
" become intirely Bankrupt : And, to prevent this, it feems abfolutely neceflary, to raife, for the future,

" within the Year, the Supplies which are wanted in it, and to repair, with all polTible Difpatch, the Mil-
" fortunes which are brought upon us by the unhappy Expedient of Mortgaging, which has been fb much
" reforted to for thefe laft Twenty five Years.

But being apprehenfive, that other Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons may not approve of that Scheme
fo well as 1 do, I fhall take leave to propofe another, and leave it to their ferious Consideration ; but, by

way of Introduction thereto, I /hall infert the Conclusion of my Propofal for the Payment of the Publick

Debts incloied to His Majefty, with my aforefaid Letter, and alio printed with the aforefaid Treatife.

" It is certain, that the aforegoing Propofal, with fbme Improvements, would not only be a Benefit to the

" Nation in general, but would be chiefly lb to the Landed Intereft in particular ; and yet, 'tis probable,

" that the greateft Oppofition thereto, may come from that Quarter : For, 'tis evident, from the laft Twen-
" ty five Years Experience, That the Majority of a Houle of Commons is not always to be prevailed upon
" to do that which is ablblutely beft. Had we at firit given thofe Taxes which we gradually came into,

" and defrayed always the Expence of the War within the Year, we had at this Day been free of a Debt
" of upwards of Forty five Millions, and had laved great Part of above Seventy Millions more, which we
" have actually paid : And, which is ftill more considerable, the Nation at this Day had been io a moft flou-

" rifhing Courfe of Trade ; and, as far as humane Affairs are capable thereof, in a State of abfblute Secu-

" rity : And, if the aforegoing Propofal, or fomething which will anfwer the Intent thereof, be not complied
*' with, 'tis to be feared, that fbme Years hence fomething much harfher mult be fubmitted to ; and then

" we Shall have as much Realbn to regret our Non-compliance in this, as we have now to regret thofe in-

" difcreet Meafures which have brought the Neceffity upon us.

" This Confideration makes it very neceflary, that thofe who are in the principal Adminiftration of Af-

" fairs, fhould have other Expedients in their Thoughts, and fuch as they apprehend may be moft likely to

" relifh beft with the Majority ; that fomething may be effected in this great Affair, if all that one would
" wifli cannot be done therein.

" And in order to the forming any Scheme, 'tis abfolutely neceflary to have an exact State of the intire

" Debt of the Nation, and of the clear I early Incomes of the Revenues appropriated to the Payment of the

" fame, and then it will be Seen what Additions it will be neceflary to make thereto, to difcharge the laid

" Debt in fome reafonable Time : And, how diftant fbever a future War may be, 'tis highly prudent to pro-

" ject in Time how it may be Supported, whenever the defending the Intereft of the Nation from the Vio-

" lence and Injuftice of any Enemy fhall drive us thereunto.

" Amongft others, thefe Things may be considered : That high Cuftoms and Excifes, as Six times the

" prime Value on Tobacco, and on many other Things 30, 50, 70/. and Cent, per Cent, are great Obftru-

" ctions to Trade, the Channel of the Nation's Wealth, and far from anfwering that Revenue which was
" propofed therefrom : It is prefumed, this Grievance might be redrefled, by moderating the exceflive Du-
" ties, and making the Excifes more univerfal.

" There being Duties impofed by feveral Acts of Parliament on Tobacco, Wines, Malt-Liquors, Soap,
" Candles, &c. and appropriated by thofe Acts to different Funds, it occasions a needlefs Perplexity, attend-

" ed with Expence, in the Accounts of the Produce of thofe Duties ; and this may be redrefs'd. by abolifh-

" ing thofe Distinctions, except as to thofe Duties granted for the Civil-Lift, and to have the Ifliies from the

" Extheqaer to the Bank, the Eaji-India and South-Sea Companies, and to the Annuities, &c. made out of

" the Revenue in general ; but then it will be neceflary, as 'tis highly juft, that fuch Funds as are deficient,

" be made effectually good.

" Whether Expedients may not be found, without any Breach of Publick Faith, to reduce the Intereft of

" the Publick Debts as low, at leaft, as that which is now the National Intereft : If the Bank^of England
" would heartily concur in fb generous an Undertaking, they might find their own Account in it, and defer-

" vedly become the Darling of the Nation ; for, by this Means, a very considerable Sum might be Yearly

" faved towards the finking of our Debt ; and if to this a new Fund were added, by fixiall Excifes on Things
" which have not yet been Taxed, the Work would go on apace, and even thofe of an advanced Age may
" live to fee it compleated, and the younger People to enjoy the Fruits thereof; and, by fuch a Conduct,
" we fhould, in lbme meafure, pay that Debt of Gratitude which we owe to the Memories of our worthy

" Anceftors, by tranfmitting our Names with Honour to Posterity.

I fhall add but one Paragraph more of the faid Treatife, and then proceed

" For carrying on the laft War two Years, vU. the Years 1 7 1 1 and 1 712, the Parliament gave 657,676/.
e< for Thirty two Years, befides the Land and Malt-Tax ; and 'tis evident, that fuch a finking Fund, with-

*' out any other Expedient, will, in a lefs Time, intirely difcharge the Publick Debts : And, furely, this

" would not be a lefs Service to the Nation, than the carrying on of any War only for two Years ; but fuch

" a finking Fund, with an Addition thereto, by the Reducement of Intereft, would make a much quicker

" Dilpatch of the Work. » 1

As
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As to thofe, if any fuch there are, who intend to a£l as if they were only Tenants for Life of their Pof-

feflions in Great Britain, and whofe Motto is, Me mortuo Mundus mifceatur incendio, and who are intirely

carelels of their own, and the Pollerity of the Nation, I have no hopes that any thing which 1 can lay, will

have the leall Influence on them ; but as to the vail Majority, for'iuch I hope there is, who have not yet

diverted thernlelves of Human Nature, and aft hy Principles worthy of Men and Christians, who feel the

learnings of a Parent's Bowels, and defire that their latelt Poflerity may lhare in the Profperity of their

Country, and that the Children yet unborn may blefs their Memories ; they, I am perluaded, will either

concur in mine, or in foine better Expedient, for the Redemption of the Nation out ot its preient Thraldom.
And tho', perhaps, they may not be willing to go all the Lengths which I could wifh, for a fpeedy rid-

dance of the Publick Debts
;

yet, I am perluaded, they will never think it too high a Price, to go as far for

this Great Service, as has been already gone only for the carrying on of a War for two Wars lime : And
much leis will they grudge the doing of it, if it ihall appear, that in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith they arc

oblig'd thereto 5 and, for This, I am willing at prefent to compound.

And this leads me to mention my Propofal, viz. To grant a New Tax; diffident to make good the Yearly

Sums for which the preient Funds were originally given ; and alio to anlwer the Payment of the Principal

and Interell of liich new Debts as have been ingrafted on the Funds fince his Majefly's Acceffion to the

Throne, and which were before appropriated to the Payment of other Debts 5 and let this be added to the

aforefaid linking Fund by Reduction of Interell. And, as a Preliminary abfolutely neceflary to this Work,
let there be a Price firfl fixed and agreed for the aforefaid Repurchafable Funds, that the Time may be leen

when the intire National Debt and Incumbrance will be cleared off": And then the Revenues of the Crown,
which exilted before the Revolution, would be difincumbred, and would be again, as they formerly were,

lumcient to lupport the Government in Times of Peace, without the Burthen either of a Land or Malt-

Tax ; and then all the new Duties fince the Revolution might intirely ceaie, to the great Incouragement

of our Trade, and to the Eafe of the Nation in general.

Befides, itdeferves Confideration, That the Addition of fuch a new Fund will be the befl, if not the only

Argumenr, to convince the Money'd Men, that the Payment of their Debts is really intended in lome reafbn-

able Time ; and this, probably, will be the moll powerful Motive to prevail with them chearfully to concur

in the further propoled Reduction of the Interell of the Funds.

Upon Examination it will be found, that a Yearly Fund of 500,000 /. (which is 15 7,676 /. per Ann. fhort

of what was given for carrying on the lait War, only for Two Years) had been lufficient, in Thirty two Years,

to have paid off all the Debts and Incumbrances of the Publick (amounting to near Forty-fix Millions) at the

Death of the late Queen, without any Reduftion of Interell. But it will require a finking Fund of One
Million per Ann. to dilcharge the preient Debt and Incumbrance, Hating it at Fifty-fix Millions, in Thirty
Years Time, on a Reduction of Interell to 4. 1, per Cent, per Ann. tho' that Yearly Fund in the lame Time,
computing Interell at 6 /. per Cent, per Ann. would be fu.+icient to dilcharge a Debt of near Eighty Millions.

And the longer we go on to increale our Debt, the Dirficulties of dilcharging it will multiply upon us.

It will alfo appear upon Tryal, That to make good the Deficiencies of the Annual Sums for which the Funds

were originally given, and to provide for the Intereit and Dilcharge of the Principal in Thirty two Years

Time, of the Debts which have been ingrafted on the old Funds, and to make good the 120,000/. per Ann.

taken from them for the Civil-Lift, it will require above 600,000 / per Ann. And it is therefore lam of

Opinion, that a new Fund of that Value ought to be provided, purfuant to Parliamentary Faith, and in

Juftice to thofe Debts, for which all the Funds flood appropriated at the Death of the late Queen. And I

defire it may alfb be confidered, that the Debts mentioned in the aforegoing Third State, amounting to above

2,500,000 /. are as yet without any certain Provifion ; and that, by an exprefs Clauie in an Act of the 3d of

the King, for turning of the Four Lotteries into Annuities, the Door is fhut againlt any new Ingraftment on

the old Funds, and the Surplus of the Lotteries 1 7 1
3 and 1 7 14, (near 46,000 /. per Ann.') is applicable only

to the finking of thole particular Debts. But were thefe Confideratians, which to me appear of great

Weight, intirely out of the Cafe, the abfblute Neceflity of liich an additional Provifion, I think, Ihould liiper-

fede the need of any other Argument ; elpecially, when we find, that not long fince above 57,000 I. per Ann.

more, was given for a Service, in my Opinion, of infinitely lefs Importance to this Nation.

The Reader will by this Time perceive, that the Sinking Fund I contend for, is One Million per Annum 5

and that lb much thereof, as cannot be railed by a further Reduction of Intereit, may be provided for by a

New Tax; which, I hope, will not exceed, and, perhaps, may fall pretty much under the aforefaid Sum
«>f 600,000/. per Annum. It is poflible, and I heartily wifh I may be found to have computed the Annual

Produce of the Funds at too low a Medium ; but I defire thus to compromife the Matter with thole who
me in Opinion, viz. That whatever the prefent Sinking Fund, with the Help of a further Redu-
ced, fhall fill fhort of One Million per Ann. may be made good by the Addition of a New Tax;
., it is always better to err on the fide of a too large, than on that of a too fcanty Provifion.

U EIGHTH

differ from me
ction of Intere

but, I think
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EIGHTH STATE.
The Scheme or Method proposed for raijing One Million per

Annum
y for the DiJcharging all the Publick Debts and Incumbran-

ces in Thirty Tears Time.

T

jfttb-Sea >

(pedtive I

tated at I

TiE Annual Produce of the Fundi, at a Medium, in the afore-1

going Sixth State, is computed at near the Sum of - j >797>77

Trie intire National Debt and Incumbrance is computed at 55-j
Millions 5 to which add One Million more, to purehafe from the

J

Banker / per Cent. per Annum of the Intereft of their Original Fund, I

and One per Cent, per Annum from the Eaii-India and South Sea > 2,240,000: 00 : 00
Companies, of the Intereft of their Funds during their refp<

.

-

i:

Terms in the lame ; and then the National Debt m.i\ be ftai

56 Millions, which, at^j./. ptrCent.per Annum, is

And then the Sinking Fund, by Reduction ot [ntereft, will be 557>77<5 : Co : 00

To be railed by a New Tax the Annual Sum of .... 442,224:00 = 00

And then the Sinking Fund will be the Annual Sum of .... 1,000,000:00:00

And this, in Thirty Years Time, at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Annum Interclt, will clear oft" a Debt of

Upwards of 56 Millions.

If the Funds be found to produce Annually, as fome Gentlemen fuppofe, there will be then (b much the

lefsneeded in a New Tax ; and it is certain, 'that the [Nation might be eaied of a very great Grievance, and

a considerable Sum laved Yearly to the Publick, by leffening the ufelefs Number of Offices and Officers of

the Revenue, and by putting the fame, in many re I peels, in a more frugal Way of Management. And I

am not without Hopes, that^thole who are inpofleflion of great and beneficial Imployments, and of large Ten-

lions from the Bounty of the Crown, will, in Gratitude to His Majelty, and Pity to their Country, generoufly

contribute towards the Sinking Fund. And, indeed, nothing can juftify the laying on of any further Impo-

sitions, if there be any other poflible Method of eaiing the Nation of thole they already bear, in fbme realon-

able Time. I fhall, in the next place, conlider the Objections which I at pre lent forelee may be made againll

the aforegoing Propofal.

Firfti That a Reduction of the Intereft, even of the Redeemable publick Debts, 104/. per Cent, per Ann.

cannot be effected without a Concurrence of the Proprietors of thole Debts ; for that, exclunve of them, there

cannot be Numbers found in the whole Kingdom, lufficient to lubfcribe for fo great a Sum, which is near,

if not above, treble the Value of all the currant Cafh m the Nation. And this Work is the more difficult,

the far greater Part of this Debt being due, in large Sums, to the Bank, the Eaft-Indta, and South Sea Com-
pariies, and to the Proprietors of the Bank. Annuities, which have been lately made a Money Corporation :

And it is evident, that the lalt Reduction from 6 I. to 5 I. per Cent, was made by the Content of the Proprie-

tors of the Funds ; and, as lbme Gentlemen think, could not ha\e been otherwiie done.

Admitting this Objection in its full Force, I think, there is good Reafbnto hope, That the Proprietors of

the Funds will as readily concur in a Second, as they did in the Kirit Reduction
; clpecially, if the Parlia-

ment (hall give that Encouragement towards it which the Proprietors of the Funds may juftly expect. I can-

not exprels my Thoughts more fully in this Particular, than 1 have done in my Remark' relating to the

Pub.ickDcbts, printed in April, 1717- and to which I mail refer the Reader. But if the Proprietors of

the Funds Ifiould nor think fit togive their Concurrence to fuch a Reduction, I am far from thinking that it

cannot otherwiie be done. God forbid, that the Kingdom ot Great Britain were in fitch a State ot Slavery

to Corporations of their own Creating, how conliderable they either are, or may be thought to be : For it the

Conditions of Redemption are intirely impracticable, what the Nation intended only as a Mortgage, is, in

Reality, an abfolute Sale. Something like this Doctrine was hinted at in the Houle of Commons, when the

former Reduction was under Confideration ; bur, to the Honour of the Parliament, it was then exploded,

and I hope nothing like it will be ever mentioned again ; and if it fhould, that then an Explanatory Law
will be made, to prevent all future Doubts in relation to this Matter, and the forced Conductions of thofe,

who, for their own private Gain, defire to continue their Country in a State of Bondage.

It is true, the Bank and South-Sea Company contented to the former Reduction of the Intereft of their

Debts ; but it is as true, that the Proprietors of the Four Lotteries and Bankers Debt (amounting to

9,550,163 /. 8 /. 4 d.) fubferibed their Debts for Annuities at 5 /. per Cent, per Annum, without any previous

Agree-
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Agreement made with them for that purpofe

; and if they had not done fb, their Money had been pa.,

and they knew not how to dilpofe of it to better Advantage. It was not, indeed, ft) eade to have done this

with the Bangor South-Sea Company, becaule the Debts to them were intire great Sums, and not feparately

due to the ieverat Proprietors, which was the Cafe of the Four Lotteries and the Bankers Debt ^ and for this

very Realbn, I gave my Negative to the Erecting of this new Money-Corporation ; and propoled alio in Par-

liament, That the Trade mould be continued to the South. Sea Company as a Corporation, but that Tal

lies and Orders ihould be granted to the individual Proprietors for the Sums reflectively due to them ; by
which, on all future Occasions, the Redemption of this Debt had been made more eafie to the Publick. I

have always thought, and do (till think, that this fhould have been done when that Company was firft ere£ted^

and at that Time this would have pleafed the Creditors in general, better than what was done, and, in all

refpects, had been more convenient for the Publick.

I have heard much Talk of a Defign of a fliort Acl of Parliament of Ten Lines, for reducing the Intereft

of all the publick Debts at once to 4 /. per Cent, per Annum, and afterwards to tax them in proportion to the

Land, and thereby put the Proprietors of the Funds on an equal Foot with other Subjects, reducing the Na-
tional Interelt, at the lame Time, to the fame Intereft. 1 mail leave the Defence of this Project to thole

who are laid to have entertained Thoughts of it ; but I am verv free to declare my own Opinion, That no-

thing can juftify fuch a Violence as this, but that which will equally juftify any other Violence ; viz. The
ablblute Impoflibility of preferving the Nation, by any other Expedient, from inevitable Ruin ; which, I

hope, is not yet our Cafe : But, I think, the Parliament may, without any Violence or Breach of Faith, put

all the Redeemable Debts in the moll eafie way of Payment for the Publick, fb as the particular Creditors

may be left at Liberty, either to reduce their Interelt, or accept the Payment of their principal Money. It

is highly jult, that the Bank, Eafi-lndia, and South-Sea Companies fhould enjoy, as Corporations, the Profits

anting from the Bank and Trade ; but why the Debt due from the Publick to thofe Bodies Politick, and to

the New Corporation of Bank. Annuities, may not be apportioned to the individual Proprietors, if this fhould

be a Conveniency to the Nation, I am at a Lois to guefs ; but if there be a Wrong therein, which I do not at

prelent lee, I fhall as heartily oppofe it, as any of thofe concerned in the Funds. But I am perfiiaded, thar

the aforefaid Corporations will never enter into any Combination to diftrels the Publick, and to put the Parlia-

ment under the Necefllry of retorting to the aforelaid, or any other Expedient, for the more eafie and quick

Difcharge of the National Debt. But I am alio of Opinion, that it is in the Power of the Landed Intereft

alone, to effect the further propos'd Reduction, notwithftanding any Oppofition, if they will exert them-

felves as they may. But to difcourfe of this particularly, would lead me into a larger Field than I am at pfe-

fent dilpofed to walk in. All I fhall further add on this Head, is, That if fbme part of a Sinking Fund can-

not be obtained by a further Reduction of Intereft, there mult fo much the more be raifed by a New Tax :

And thofe, therefore, who are avcrfe thereto, and would raife the intire Sinking Fund by a Reduction of

Intereft, are more concerned than I am, to anfwer this Objection ; and having given them my Thoughts

about it, I fhall leave it to them to improve the fame, or to offer what they fhall think more fubftantial to

this Purpofe.

Secondly, It may be further objected, That the Ninety Nine Years, and the other Abfblute Terms, cannot

be repurchafed but at the Pleafure of the Proprietors, and at fuch Price as they fhall think fit to accept ; and,

that a compulfbry Sale would be a Breach of Publick Faith, and put an End, for the future, to all Parliamen-

tary Credit : And, therefore, that there is nothing to be hoped for towards a Sinking Fund from the Pur-

chafe of thefe Terms, many of them being alio turned into Family Settlements, and become the Property of

Widows and of Infants.

I think it is evident from this Objection, that the Nation is very little obliged to thofe who projected this

Way of raifing Money for the Publick Service, which is the moft expenfive of any that has been reforted to

from the Revolution to this Day. As to the Terms of Thirty Two Years, thofe who granted them may live

to fee them expire ; but the Ninety Nine Years are an Incumbrance to the Third Generation. It was a great

Misfortune to the Publick, that the Opportunity was let Hip of getting thefe Annuities, by voluntary Sub-

fcriptions, turned into Sums certain, redeemable by Parliament ; and, as far as I could obferve, there feem'd

in April, 1717- a great Difpofition in the Proprietors to comply with the Inclinations of the Parliament in

this Particular ; and, I am of Opinion, it may be Itill done for the Whole or the greateft Part of thofe Annui-

ties, with the free Conferit of the Proprietors concerned, tho' not, perhaps, at lb low a Price as they would

very lately have been willing to have accepted ; and, fiirely, it is very much for the Service of the Publick,

to purchale them, even at a dear Rate, that the intire National Debt may be reduced to a Certainty, and that

there may be no abfblute Neceflity of continuing heavy Taxes on the People for lb long a Term of Years ;

and that, the ancient Revenues of the Crown being dil-incumbred, there may be a full and fufficient Support

for the Government in Times of Peace, without the Help either of a Land or Malt-Tax.

The contributing to fo great a publick Good, and the ftrong Inclinations of the Parliament, I doubt not^

will have a due Weight with the Proprietors concern'd ; and to that Confideration* I fhall add a few Hints :

That tho' by a Table ofCompound Intereft there appears to be little Difference in the Value between a Term
of Ninety Nine Years, and the Fee Simple

;
yet, I think, there is no prudent Man, that would not be wil-

ling to give Three or Four Years Purchale more tot the Abfolute Inheritance, that there might be a Provifion

for latclt Pofterity, inftead of that which will deteri ne in the Third Generation : And it is too obfervable,

That thofe who are in Pofleffion ofTemporary Eftates, efpecially young People, live as if the lame were Per-

petuities, and feidom fare any thing out of the pie lent Income, to recruit an Eftate which is every Day
"rowing worle. Lit it be alio confider'd, That from the Conqve/i to this Day, there have not been any
to Ninety
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Ninety Nine Years without very great Troubles and Turns in the Kingdom : And, in (uch a Situation, no

Vlan can fay, That Eftates, founded on the Publick Revenues, and heavy Taxes to be railed on the People,
Ki
Man can lay,

are not much more liable to be affected, than any other private Property. Is there not alio a confiderable

Difference between Eftates in the immediate PoltefTionot the Owners, or where there is Right of Entry and

Diftrefs • and where, for the Recovery of our Right, we have only to deal with private Subjects : I lay, Is

there not a great Difference between fuch Eftates as thefe, and thole which iffue out of the Receipt of the

Exchequer, which hath been formerly, and may be again, ihut up ? Witneis the Bankers Debt, of which, it

is certain that not a full Fourth Part was paid of what was fairly and honeilly due for Principal and Intereft j

and yet thole Creditors had as good a Title to the Whole, as the Laws ot England could give them.

I would likcwife have the Proprietors of thofe Terms to reflect, What, in Time, may be the Confequence,

if our preient Load of Debt goes on daily to increafe ; and, How invidious their Eftates may become, if, at

any Time hereafter, they (hall happen to be confider'd as the chief Obitructors of the Payment of their own,

and the other Publick Debts. Thele Conlidcration-, if well attended to, mud, I think, prevail with the

Proprietors of tie Ninety Nine Years Terms, to accept from the Publick 20 Years Purchafe for a Sale of the

fame 5 by which there will be paid to none of them lefs than between 30 and 40 per Cent, and to fome of

them above Cent, per Cent, of the Money originally advanced. And, 1 believe, that they would be willing to

accept of a much lower Price, if the dear Pleafure and Game of Stockjobbing were intirely cut off, by re-

itra ;nmg a'l furure Sales of thofe Terms only to the Pubiick ; but I do not'fay, That this either will, or

fhould be done : In this I pcrfuade to nothing but what I my-felf would do, and think highly reafbnable to

be done. And, upon the Whole, 1 think it very prudent for every publick Creditor, both for his own, and

the fake of the Kingdom, to defire, and earneftjy endeavour, that the whole National Debt and Incumbrance

may be cleared off as foon as poffible : And it mull be admitted, that this Method of purchafing by Content,

is liable to no part of the aforegoing Objection.

But if, thro' the Obftinacy of the Proprietors of thofe Terms, or their too high and unreafonablc Demands,

no Agreement can be made with them ; it remains then, to be conlider'd, Whether the Parliament ought

to liiffer the Pcrvcrfenefs of feme particular Perlons, to come in Competition with lo great a Benefit to the

Publick, as would be the Confequence of the Repurchafc of the laid Terms, and may nor, with Juftice, de-

clare the fame Redeemable at the Price Current at the Time they (hall think fit to come to fuch a Refolu-

tion. If there arc any who think this ought not to be d >ne, how prejudicial lbever to the Publick the Conti-

nuance of thele Terms may be, I fhall defire them to couiider the lew following Cales, and explain wherein

shey differ from that now under Coniideration.

May not the Lands and Tenements which have been in the PoffefTion of a Family for feveral Hundred Years,

be taken from rhe Proprietor without his Content, paying the Current Price, in order to make Fonifications,

and other Publick Works, for the Defence and Service of the Kingdom ? May not Rivers be made Navigable

for the Publick Service, making Satisfaction to the Owners of the Lands through which they pals, for the

Damage they thereby fuftain ? And may not the Houfes of particular Perfbns be pulled down in Towns and

Cities,"for makin" the Paffages from one Street to another more commodious, fatisfying the Owners for the

Value of fuch Houfes ? And, in anv of rhefe Cafes, (hall the Humour or Avarice of particular Perfbns be pre-

ferred to the Publick Good ? May not the Circumflances and Situation of Affairs be fuch, as will fully juftify

the lengthening ofa Triennial to a Septennial Parliament? The Sufpending, for a Time, the Act of Habeas

CerP««, the great Bulwark ofthe Brit ifh Liberties ? The Erecting of New Courts of Judicature for a fpeedier

determining of Titles, than could have been done according to the ancient Courfe and Ufage of the Kingdom ?

May not even Times of Peace appear fo cloudy, as to make it neceffary to give the fame Power to Courts

Martial, as in Times of War ? And may not Soldiers be obliged to continue, without Limitation of Time,

altho' when they lifted, they had a Right to their Difcharge after Three Years Service, on Three Months

Notice ? And may not Capital Offences be made Tryable in Counties where the Crimes were not committed,

when equal Juftice to the Crown cannot be otherwife obtained ? I fay, Has the Parliament a Power in all the

aforegoing, and marry other Inftances, to provide for the Safety and Welfare of the Kingdom, and is the

Cafe ofRepurchafing the aforefaid Terms of Ninety Nine Tears, at a reafbnable Price, the only Thing ex-

empted from their Authority ? Sa'tti Populi fufrema Lex cfto, is and mull be the Firil Principle in the Poli-

ticks of every Honeft Briton ; and therefore, 1 will venture to afferr, That the Parliament not only may, but,

in Juftice, are obliged to repeal fuch Old Laws, and enacl fuch New, as, upona thorough Examination, fliall

appear to them to be for rhe True Intereft and Advantage of rhe Nation. Where, indeed, the Properties of

particular Perfbns are affected by the making New, or the repealing of the Old Laws, a juft and reafonable

Satisfaction ought to be made to them : But when this is done, it were Infolence to affirm, That the Parlia-

ment is reftrained from doing Rirdit to their Country, without the previous Content of any particular Perfons

whatfoever. As to fuch of the faid Terms as have been fettled on Marriages, ore. may not the perpetual Re-

deemable Annuities, which are propofed to be granted in lieu of thofe Terms, be declared by Parliament to

Enure to the Ufes of fuch Settlements; and the Money, when paid in, to be veiled in the fame Truftees,

to be laid out on fome other Securities for the Ufes of fuch Settlements ? As to the Deftruclion ot Parliamen-

tary Credit, mentioned in the Objection, it will found very oddly in the Mouths of thofe who are paid as

much for the faid Terms, as they can fell them for at Market, and gain, none lets than between 30 and 40/-

and tome above Cent, per Cent, on the Money originally advanced ; and there is no great danger that fuch a

Breach of Faith as this, will dilcourage any body to lend the Publick hereafter. But if it fhould have that

Confequence, it would lav the Nation only under the NecefTity of always railing the Supplies within the Year,

which nrc wasted therein : Ar.d happy it had been for Britain, if it had been under this NecefTity for thele

laft 30 Years. I fhall conclude my Aniwer to this, as 1 did to the preceding Objection ; lit. If there be no

Damage to the Publick by a Continuance of the (aid Abfblute Terms, untill they run out in a Courfe ofTime,
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cr if in reality they cannot with Juftice be repurchafed, there will be then fo much the more wanting in a

new Tax towards the Sinking Fund.

Thirdly, Some, perhaps, may alfb object, The great Diffatisfaction it will give the People, to impofe new
Taxes in a Time or Peace. I have already given my Anfwer to this, and /hall not trouble the Reader with

a Repetition of it. If the Work can be effected without any new Taxes, I am far from defiring that they
Jhould be impoled; but if nor, what is abfolutcly neceffary, mult, and, I hope, always will be cheerfully

complied with. But it will be then neceffary, that thole who have the Honour to ferve His Majeify in the
Admimllration, mould lay before the Parliament, at their next Meeting, fiich a Scheme of the Annual Ex-
pence, as the Malt, and a Land-Tax of 2 s. in the Pound, will be fully futficient to anfwer and defray; for thir,

and this only, can give the Nation the agreeable Profpect, that the Sinking Fund, in whatever manner the

iame ihall be raifed, will be applied intirely to the Dilcharge of the old Debts, and not to the making a Pro-

vifion for fiich as may hereafter be contracted: And without this, it will be in vain to attempt the railing of

a Sinking Fund in any manner what!be ver, or to perliiade People, that the leffening of the Publick Debt is

cither intended by the Minillry, or in any ways potable to be effected. On this Head I fliall beg leave to add
the lall Paragraph of my further Remarks, relating to the Subject of Half- Pay, dated the 23d of January,

I7I7-i8r

" It were to be wi/hed, that a certain Sum could be fixed for the Annual Expcnces of the Forces neceffary
" in a Time of Peace, and that the Ordnance-Contingencies, and all other Things relating thereto, might
" be included in that Sum, that the Nation might thereby be at a Certainty of their Charge in this particu-
" lar, and that the fame was no more than they were able Annually to bear. And it were alfb to be wifhed,
" that the fame Certainty could be come at in relation to the Navy. It would then be more incumbent on
•' the Miniflers, and Officers of the Crown, than, perhaps, they at prefent imagine it to be, to fhew their Zeal
" and Duty to His Majefty, by a frugal Management of the Publick Treafure ; becauie, in fuch a Cafe,
" whatever was faved, would be faved for the fole and intire Benefit of the Crown without Account. But,
" until Matters can be brought to fuch a Regulation as this, which was certainly the ancient Method, it is

" the indifpenfible Duty of the Parliament, narrowly to infpect the Management of Miniflers and Officers,

" fince at prefent, all Mifappli cations of the Publick Money is a Lofs, and a Lois only to the Nation.

Fourthly, and Laftly, Others may object, That if the propofed Sinking Fund, maugre all the Difficulties in

the Way, could be ettabhthed, and that the Expence of the Publick Service could, for the future, be confined

to the bupplies given within the Year; yet flill it is a very melancholy Profpect, that the Malt and Land-Tax
of Two Shillings in the Pound, and all the prefent heavy Taxes, with fome further new Addition to the lame,
mull continue tor the Term of Thirty Years. I readily agree, that this is a very melancholy Profpect, and we
are obliged for it to thofe, who at firll began, and afterwards continued to raife the Publick Supplies in fo de-

finitive amanner, and who have run the Nation, during the Two lafl Wars, into far greater Expences than a jufl

Proportion with thofe we were confederated with : It is evident, into fuch great Expences, as, with what hath
been added thereto fince the lall Peace, the Nation is fcarce in a Condition to fupport under: But Yeflerday
is not to be recalled, though I hope, from the Preffures we now feel, we {hall learn to manage with more Fru-
gality for the future ; and, above all things, avoid the ingaging in any new Wars, either as Principals or Allies,

except where the true Intcrefl of this Nation fliall make it ablolutely neceffary. If any Perfbn can propofe a
more effectual, a more eafie and fpeedy Method of difcharging the Publick Debts and Incumbrances, 1

Ihall heartily concur therein : But, certainly, it is better to do the Work in Thirty Years, than never to have it

done ; and no Scheme, fiirely, can be worfe, than that of living only from Year to Year, without either Care or

Thought of what at lall will be the Nation's Fate. But I am not without hopes, that if the Foundations of
what I have propofed, where thoroughly laid, and we were once got in the Way of good Oeconomy, that many
other Things might be offered to the Confideration of the Parliament, for the fhortning of this crreat Work,
and which, if they now occurred to me, I fhould at prefent decline to mention. Let a good Beginning be firfl

made, and it will be Time enough afterwards to think of further Improvements. But, I mull freely own, were
I able to Direct or Influence in this great Affair, I would be for that fhort Method of paying the Publick
Debts, which I mentioned when I firll fpoke in Parliament on this Subject, and which I have fince publilhed
in my aforefaid Treatife, printed in May, 1 7

1
7. But if that which I think to be abfolutely the bell Method,

will not go down with other Gentlemen ; I am then for concurring wirh the Majority to do as much as they
Iha'.l think fit herein, and to drive the Nail as far as 'twill go.

There is nothing which has been of more mifchievous Confequence to the Landed Men of England, than
the Expectations they were Yearly lull'd with, that the War would end, and their Taxes ceafe : For on this Sup-
pofition, they made no Abatements of their former way of living, and thereby 1 am afraid, that a great part of the
Poffeffors of the Middling Ellates of the Kingdom, have been half undone ; bur,furely, it is highly jufl: and rea-

fonable, that they fhould have a fair View how long the prefent Taxes are likely to continue, that they may
wilely retrench their future Expences, and not proceed, on miltaken Expectations, to confume what yet remains
to them. And certain it is, that thofe Gentlemen who have lived fince the Revolution as they did before,

and have had no Share of the Bleffmgs of Peniions and Employments, mull have either Ibid or mortgaged, at

lcall, one Moyety of their Ellates ; for they have not only paid conflantly for their Land, but, by a Variety of
other Taxes, the Expence of living, almolt in all refpects, hath been greatly increafed ; and when new Debts
are yearly contracted, it mull neceffarily increafe upon private Perfons, as it hath done upon the Publick, at

the fatal Rate of Interefl upon Intereil.

C O N.
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THE

CONCLUSION.
A & 3jt

c
* HAVE endeavoured, by the aforegoing Computations and Remarks, to fet the prtTcnt State

&&m>6#&&& of the Publick Debts and Funds in a clear and diftinct \'iew to the Gentlemen of the
jOf£bi£

Q^jj, jjoule of Commons, that they may be the better able to judge of the Propoial which I

J (3 j» have made, and ot thole which have been, or may be made by any others, for the intire

l

^SQC5aXeoP^ Difcharge of the National Debt and Incumbrance. Had this great Work been heartily

<Wg»«^gr
,

'Bf§*S?f9 gone about fbon after His Majelty's Acceflion to the Throne, a considerable Progrels

3j? "i? 'Si? "W might, before this Time, have been made therein 5 and, I believe, the Advantages thereof

to the Nation would not have been lefi Valuable than thole which were produced by the indefatigable La-

bours of the Secret Committee , or, which have refulted from the Impeachments and Proiecutions which enlii-

ed thereon. There has, indeed, been Ibmeihing done in this Matter Since 5 bur, by the aforegoing, it ap-

Eears to amount only to a Proviiion for fomc new Debts, and to make good the Annual Interest of the Old j

ut the Difcharge of the Principal Money remains Hill to be provided for. I hope the Parliament, at their

next Meeting, will be able to proceed vigoroufly in this Matter, and that no new Emergencies will arile

to divert them from it 5 iince, by all our Publick Accounts, we have realbn to expect, that the Peace of Eu-

rope will be fettled in a Ihort Time. But be that how it will, I am perluaded, that a Britifh Parliament

will think it incumbent on them to provide in the firft place for the Payment of their own juit Debts, and

the Support of the Government j and if afterwards they have any Charity to ipare, they may let Strangers

be the better for it.

There are Three other Particulars of great Moment to the Nation, and which well deferve the Confide-

ration and Care of the Parliament, viz.. The preient State of the Silver and Gold Coins, the Debts due to

Foreigners on our Publick Funds, and the Ballance of Trade. As to the firit of thele, 'tis evident, That

the lowering the Denominations of our Coins will nor occafion the Exporting thereof, nor will the heighten-

ing the Denominations contribute to the keeping it at Home 5 and all the prohibitary Laws which have

been or which can be made about this Matter, will amount only to the hedging in the Cuckoo ; and the

Spaniards themfelves, tho' lately, have been at laft wile enough to be convine'd of this Truth. The lliort of

the Matter is : If the Ballance of Trade be on our Side, Gold and Silver to that Value will come into

the Kingdom ; but if the Ballance be againlt us, our Gold- and Silver, coined or uncoined, mult certainly

00 out. And I am at preient inclinable to think, that Leave to export the current Coin with greater Profit

than Bullion, would be an Advantage to this Nation ; becaufe it would incourage the Coining of great

Quantities of Bullion which now lies dead, and of the Circulation of which the Nation might for Ionic

Time have the Benefit : And, lurely, Silver and Gold, in the current Coins of any Kingdom, arc more like-

ly to return thither again, than common Bullion. And this Liberty of Exportation, would, in my Opinion,

immediately bring the Rate of Exchange with other Countries to a due Proportion ; for I fhould be under

no neceflity of giving 5 or 6 /• per Cent, for Money in dmflerdam, more than it is intnnlically worth, if I

were at Liberty to carry the current Coin of this Kingdom thither.

As to the Second, I have long thought, That it was extreamly imprudent to incourage Foreigners to lend

their Money on our Publick Funds, and that we rather ought to have prevented it as much as poflible, un-

kl's fuch Foreigners would have followed their Money, and Spent the Incomes thereof in Britain. For, cer-

tain it is, that all the Intereft we have hitherto paid them, or Shall for the future pay, is for So much a dead

Lofs to the Nation ; for the Principal niuft be paid at laft, and the Nation is alio damnified by lb much as

fuch Foreigners /hall receive for the Principal, more than they originally advanced for the Same. It is now-

near Thirty Years Since the Revolution ; and Supposing that there had been So much Foreign Money in Eng-

land in that Time, as is equivalent to Five Millions for the laft Seventeen Years 5 it is then evident, that

the Nation has paid for Intereft, Five Millions to Foreign Nations ; and in Twenty Years more, if fo much

Foreign Money continue here, there will be another Five Millions paid for Intereft, and the Principal muSl
alio-
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alfo be paid. And if Foreigners, jnftead of receiving rheir Intereft Annually, leave it here to increafc, that

will be a further Damage to us ;
for then, inftead of Five Millions paid by 250,000 /. per Annum in Twenty

jtveral Years, the Nation would have Eight Millions to pay for Intcrclt at the End of that Time. 1 have
i'uppofed the Foreign Money in our Funds to be a much lels Proportion than many others imagine it to be >

but even that is much too great, and has drained us conliderably already : And it there be no Redrefs for

this Evil, it will, like a Cancer, eat out the remaining Vitals of the Kingdom, and in Time (were there

no other Ballance of Trade againlt us) mult leave us without Gold and Silver, either in Bullion or in Coin :

And in my aforefaid Treatife, printed in May, 1 7 1 7, I have mentioned this very Matter as a ftrong Reaibn

for difcharging the National Debt in the molt expeditious Manner. If it fhould be objected, That the im-

mediate Payment of our Debts to Foreign Nations, would exhaufl lb much of our Gold and Silver, as fcarce

to leave fufficient for the neceflary Circulation ofour Inland Commerce ; I fhall anfwer it by another Queltion -,

Had it not been better, then, never to have borrowed this Foreign Money, and to have paid fo dear for it as we
have already done ? And it is evident, that the longer this Debt continues, it will fall the heavier upon us,

and increafe the Mifchief and Inconveniency mentioned in the Objection. I cannot think that it is yet to

bad with us, as the Objection fuggeits; bur if it be, the Nation has then been too long lulled in a fatal Le-

thargy, and pleafed who vain Dreams of Wealth and Riches, when, in Reality, we have been, and {till are,

little better than in a State of Beggary ; and, like prodigal young Heirs, have been ipending'not our own,

but the Money of other People, and which at laft mull be dearly paid for. But, whatever oar Condition is,

I am fure, the {boner it is known, it will be the better for the Nation ; and if, in Reality, there be not Gold
and Silver belonging to the Inhabitants of Great Britain, fufficient for the Circulation of our Inland Com-
merce, which, I am perfiiaded, is not yet our Cafe ; the fupplying this Defect, by paying Intereft for Foreign

Money, is the very word Expedient which can be refbrted to. And whenever the Nation mall think fit to

get rid of this Foreign Debt, great Advantage will reliilt to the Publick therefrom
5 and it can on no Sup'-

pofition be attended with any ill Conleciuence whatlbever.

As to the Third Particular, vit. The Ballance of our Trade; It is too evident, from the ufual Signs and
Tokens, that for fbme Time pall it hath been againlt us, and that thereby our Gold and Silver doth daily

leffen ; and if this Bleeding of the Body Politick cannot be Itopt, it mult at laft prove fatal to the Kingdom.
When any Nation receives from another more Goods and Merchandize than they can pay for in the lame
Way, the Ballance mull be made good in Gold or Silver

; and when that happens to be the Cafe between
any Nation, and all the other Countries with which it trades, viz. That it receives more Goods from all

thofe Countries together, than it can pay for in Goods, the general Ballance of Trade is againlt that Nation,
and it may be laid to be in a Conliimptive Way. This leems, at prefenr, to be our Cale 5 but from what
Variety of Caules our Dileale doth fpring, and by what Methods it is to be cured, I freely own, is beyond
my poor Abilities to explain. This is a Subject which delerves the moll thorough Confideration ofthe Com-
miluoners of Trade and Plantations, affifted by the Informations of the CommilTioners of the Cuftoms, and
of our moll eminent Merchants. And it is to be hoped, that, during the Recefs of Parliament, that Board
will have Leifure to examine carefully into this weighty Affair, and to lay before the Houfe, at their next
Meeting, luch a State of this Matter, as will inable Gentlemen with more Eafe to come to proper Relblu-

tions in relation to the fame. I fhall recommend the few following Particulars to be confidered, amongft
others, viz,. Whether high Duties, as on Pepper for Inftance, ftiould not be reduced ? and, Whether this

, would not be an Incouragement to Trade, and alfo an Improvement of the Revenue ? Whether it be for the

Intereft of the Nation to difcourage the Exportation of any of our Products or Manufactures, by exacting

any Duties whatever ? And whether that be not a Hat Contradiction to a much wifer Law, which incourages

the Exportation of Corn by a Bounty ? Whether the fuffering fome of our Products to be exported without
paying any Duty, if unmanufactured, and yet fubjecting the lame to a Duty if manufactured, be a proper
Incouragement to the Manufacturers of Great Britain ? And whether it be not a more unaccountable Practice

than that laft mentioned, viz,. That lbme Foreign Produces, as Silk, for Inftance, if exported unmanufactu-
red, is intitled to a Draw-back ; but, if manufactured, is liibjected to a Duty ? Whether the many Altera-

tions in Trade lince the firll Eftablifhment of the old Book, of Rates, doth not make a new one abfolutely ne-

ceflary for the Eafe of the Merchants, and to prevent the Opprellion of the Officers ? Whether all poffible

Eafe and Incouragement fhould not be given to the Merchants of Great Britain, inftead of fettering and
hampering them with grievous new Laws? and, Whether if all, or molt of our Duties arifing by Cuiloms,
Were changed into thofe of Excifcs, it would not be for the Publick Advantage? And, above all Things,
Whether (lire fhould not be taken to incourage thofe Trades moft, from which we have a Ballance in Bul-
lion? and alio, to make luch Sumptuary Laws as fhall appear neceflary, to reilrain luch Extravagancies as are
defiructivc, not only to particular Perfons, but to the Kingdom in general ? I lhall mention but one Thing
more, which, I think, will tend very much to turn Mens Thoughts to the Improvement of thofe Trades
which are really beneficial to the Kingdom

; (viz.) If their Thoughts could be effectually turned from the
pernicious Trade, or rather Gaming, of Exchange-Alley, where theBrokers, like other Box-Keepers, are the
chief Gainers. In this new ibrt of Trade, or Gaming, the Nobility, the Gentry, the Merchants, and al-

fnoft all forts of People, are univcrfally concerned ; and, I believe, where one Bargain is made for the real

Sale of Stocks, with Intention to keep the fame, there are Hundreds made in the Way of Stock-Jobbing, only
for a few Days : Ami it is well known, that the Bear-Skin, the Putts, the Refufals, and paying the Diffe-
rence, are fbme of the moft confiderable Branches in this new Way of Commerce. And, for a Redrefs of
this, I would propofc a fl.ort Law, whereby all Perfons, making any Purchafe of Lands or Tenements,
Rent-Charges, or Annuities, iffiiing out of any Lands, or the Publick Revenues, either for Ever, or for
Terms of Years, fhould be di fabled to fell the fame for one Year after fiich Purchafe made ; and that all

Agreements or Contrails for am Sale, till after the Expiration of the faid Year, fhould be Null and Void.

It
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It is evident, this will be no Inconveniency to thole who intend to become real Purchafers ; and it would

give ibme Check to this unprofitable Trade of Stock-Jobbing.

If thele great Difficulties of the Publick could be conquered, our Debts difcharged, and the Ballance of

our Trade reftored, there would be then nothing wanting to compleat our Profperity, but the healing up the

Breaches, which have been too long kept open, and putting an End to all our unhappy Party-Quarrels.

We Ihould be then loon reltored to a State of Wealth and Plenty, and immediately to that of Tranquility

and Safety : And having effectually fecured our Peace at Home, we Ihould be but little affected, whatever

we are at prelent, with the Dilputes ofour Neighbouring States and Kingdoms. I cannot better exprefs my
Thoughts and Wifties on this Uccafion, than in the Words I have made ufe of in the latter Part of my De-
dication to the Houle of Commons, of my Treatile relating to Half-Pay, and with which 1 lhall conclude.

" On this Occafion, I beg Gentlemen ferioufly to confider, That the deficient Supplies of this Year, are

" an Anticipation for lb much of the next Year's Land Tax ; for it leems now to be admitted, that That
" and the Malt is all we have to relbrt to, whatever our Preffiires or Exigencies may be, unlels we will

" break Publick Faith, and load with out new Debts thole old Funds which are already appropriated to

*' other Purpofes.

" If the Pains I have taken contribute to the faving of any Sum to my Country, in the Particulars I have
" treated of, I lhall think my Time well lpent ; tho' I will freely own, this is not my only Defign; tor 1

" am in hopes, .that other Gentlemen will be incited by my Example, to be at lbme Trouble of this kind for

" the Service of their Country ; for I am far from thinking, that all other Parts of the Adminiftration of
*' our Money-Affairs, are liable to no Objection.

" In my poor Opinion, confiderable Sums may be laved to the Nation, by putting all thole Taxes, which
*' are in the nature of Exciles, under the Direction of the Commiffioners of Excife ; and abolilhing a Num-
" ber of ufeleis and chargeable Commilfions ; by a more frugal Management in the Affairs of the Navy and
" the Cuftoms; and, above all Things, reducing the Annual Expence of the Guards and Garrilbns, and the
*• Navy, within fuch a Compafs, as the Nation may be able to bear.

" Plans or Schemes for fuch Purpofes, would be truly worthy of a Britifh Minijlry, and the giving them
" the Sanction of a Law, worthy of a Britijb Parliament. A Conduit of this k'nd would be the belt Expe-
" dient to cure the Dilcontents of a People opprefs'd with heavy Taxes : We might then hope to fee the
" Publick Debts, inftead of increafing, leflening apace ; and the Ble flings of liich an Adminiftration, which
" every Body would feel, would have an irrefiftible Force, and perpetuate to his Majefty an Affection 16
" ftron« and univerfal in the Hearts of all his People, as would make any Land-Force, with relation to them,
" intirely ufeleis : And, I may venture to add, that in Cafe of any Invafion, luch a general Affection of lo

" great and numerous a People, lecured by the ffrongeit Ties of Duty, Interell and Inclination, would be a
" better Defence to his Majefty, than an Army ot Sixteen or Thirty Thouiand Men. If Minifters and Pa-
" triors would turn their Thoughts to luch Things as thefe, Britain might (bon become a calm, an eafy, and
" happy People ; and thereby, and its many other Advantages, might make the greateft Figure of any King-
" dom or State in Europe. But, on the other hand, if Party-Quarrels lhall continue to be thought the only
" Things worth minding ; and if, inftead of forgiving and forgetting on all Sides paft Injuries and Miftakcs,

" we go on to increale in Strife and Bitternels, Malice and Revenge, and whetting and pufhing our Re-
" fentments to the greateft Heights ; what can this at laft end in, but our common Deftruclion and Delb-
" lation, and the reducing a great and brave People, who were once the Envy of Europe, to be the Contempt,
" By-word, and Derilion of all the Nations round about us ?

Note, The Articles in the Fifth State, which mention the Excife-Duty of Kine-pence and

Three-pence, are to be underflood of fo much yet Barrel on Beer, Ale, and other Liquors

;

hut thefe Articles are expreffed in theJaid State, in thefame manner as they arc in the Ac-

counts delivered into parliament.

$t .©• St- ®

The
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ABSTRACTS of the aforegoing States.

FIRST, SECOND, and THIRD STATES.
Debts remaining due

I. s. d. I.

on the Publick Funds ' . .5 ">499»49? 14 09

Ditto not yet fecured on Funds . , 1,^2^,447 09 to

' II E Redeemable Debts fecured
,

38,024,941 04 07
The Abfolute Terms, valued as in ?

December, i 7I7 . . . . 5 l&>97*,os8 ij- 07

Total Debt and Incumbrance j-fjooo.ooo 00 do

But a Reduction of the National Intereft to a I. per

Cent, per Annum, without a previous Agreement for the ( -

Purchafe of the Abfolute Terms, would increafe their Va ^
lue the further Sum of .

And then the Debt and Incumbrance would be y8\y82jj-GO 00 00

Annual Payments.

I- s. d. /. /. 4,

1,761,608 12 62

104,^17 18 00

1,866,126 10 oi

-— 911,673 16 10

2.777,3oj 07 00

^^d^^B^^m r^^.mmmm^--^^^f^^^^^m^m^mm^mu^^^m

FOURTH STATE, viz. The Increafe of the National Debt ftnce the Utrecht Peace.

THE Lottery 17 14, by an Ac! of the Laft Yea* of the Queen, and Firft of King?
George ....... 5 1 >» I2' ,0° 00 : 00

Debts provided for by fcveral A&s of the King 3)347)295 " I : 7

The 120,000/. per Ayinum taken from the Funds of )

the 2?«w£ro make good the Civil-Lift, is equivalent /^,4oo ;ooo : o : o
to a New Debt of . J

5,747.295' -I'l
The Price of the Abfolute Terms is increafed, fince the Death of the ?

Queen $4,259,225:2:1

10,006,520: 3 : 8

So that, fince the Vtrecht Peace, the National Debt and Incumbrance is increafed at?
tIg l% ) 6 2o X : 8

this Time the Sum of ... . 5

But a Reduction of the National Iotereft to 4/. per Cent, per Annum, without the 1

previous Agreement mentioned in the preceding Abltraft, would be a further Increale > 3,582,500 : o •• 6
of ......... J

Sum
And theft the Publick would be incumber'd more than at the Peace of IJtrecht, the? . Q
m of . .

$15,401,120.3-8

The
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£2,673,287: 09:0
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The FIFTH <mi SIXTH STATES.
The Duties appropriated to the Payment of )

the Publick Debts, produce Annually, at a ^2;535,975 : 18:4
Medium . . . 1

Befides which, there is payable Yearly out of
7

feveral Branches of the Publick Revenues, the \. 263,800 : 00 :

Sum of . . . }
—

2,797,775; : 18 - *
The Annual Payments of the Abfolute Terms, and the prefent

Yearly reduced Interefl of the Redeemable Debt already charged
by Acts of Parliament on thefc Funds, as per Particulars in the Firft

and Second States, amount to ..... .

Which being deducted, the Annual Sinking Fund towards the 7 0o
Difcharge of the Principal Debt, will be .... 5 "" ,24»4»8 : 0? : 4

But the Annual Jntereft of the Debts not fecured on any Funds, as per Particulars in? „
the Third State, is ...... S

l04,5 ' 7 '
l8 ; °

And, therefore, if thole Debts fhould be charged on the Old Funds, without any?
New Provifion, the Sinking Fund will be then reduced to the Sum of ... 5 l 9>97° '• " : 4

^SEVENTH STATE, viz. What Annual Sinking Fund may be raifed by a Re-
duction of the Interefl of the Exchequer Bills to 3 1. and the other Redeemable Debts to

4I. per Cent, per Annum.

By a Reduction of the Interefl of the Debts Re- ? , „
deemable at Pleafure 5 l6o>735 = 18 :

Ditto of the Debts Redeemable on a Year's Notice 3 7,750 : 04 : o
198,486:2:0

Ditto of the Debts Redeemable at feveral longer Periods of Time, and
]which makes thofe Debts of above One Million greater Value than they > 164,000 : o : o

would otherwife be . . . . S

Total Savings by fuch further Reduction of Intereft . ; - - ' 362,486 : 02 : o
The prefent Sinking Fund, as per the Sixth State, is , . , 19.970:11:4

And then the whole Sinking Fund would be ; 382,45:6 : 13 : 4

And this would not clear off the Redeemable Debt only, in left than 41 Tears. «

The EIGHTH S T A T E, viz. What Annual Sinking Fund might be raifed by fur-
chafing the Abfolute Terms at the prefent Current Price, and then reducing the Intereft of
the whole Debt to 4 1. per Cent, per Annum.

The Yearly Produce of the Funds, as per the Sixth State, is . 2,797,776 : :

The National Debt and Incumbrance, as per the Firff, Second and

-

Third State, is 55 Millions, to which add a Million, to make good to

the Bank, Ea[l- India, and South-Sea Companies, the Difference be-

1

tween a prefent Redemption, and the Diflance of the Times thev have > 2 '-4°'o0<

reflectively a Right to, and then the Debt may be flated at 56 Millions,
the Interefl of which, at 4/. per Cent, per Annum, is

And then the Sinking Fund would be .... 557>776:o:o
And if there were railed, by a New Tax, the Annual Sum of ; . 442,224 : o : o

The Annual Sinking Fund would then be . . . . . 1,000,000 : o : o

And this would be fufficient, in 30 Years Time, intirely to dif-incumber the Nation, if no new Debts be
contracted, and the Support of the Government, for the future, kept within the Annual Supplies.

But had the Debt remained as at the Death of the Queen, a Yearly Sinking Fund of 500,000 /. had been
fufficient to have cleared it off in 32 Years, at the Rate of 6 I. per Cent, per Annum.

The
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The NATIONAL DEBT fecund on the Funds at the Death of the Queen
y

is men-

tioned in the aforegoing Remarks to have been between 45 and 46 Millions ; but
t
on Exa-

mination) it appears to be lefs than the leaf of thefe Sums -

t
viz.

The prefentDebt fecured on the Funds, as per the Firft and ?

Second Sates, is . . . . . ,
|SM74>552 :

10: 02

The Redeemable Debt is increafed by
y

feveral Acls of the King, as before-men- (,3,347,295 : 01 : 07
tioned . . . . \

The Value of the Abfolute Terms is in-?

created fince the Death of the Queen . $4>259> 22S : 02 : 01

7,606,520 : 03 : 08

So that at the Death of the Queen, the aforefaid National ? a ,a , -

Debt and Incumbrance was ... J 44.868,032:06:06

The Debt on the Civil Lift Lottery affeclcd only the Queen in Her Life-time, and > 00^-
J- t88,I20 : 00 : 00u amounts to . ....... 5 J 00 ' 1 *" uu wu

And ifthis be deducted, it reduces the Debt in the Queen's Time to . . 44,279,912:06:06

But had the Eftablimment for the Civil-Lift, and the Value of the Abfolute Terms, ~

remained as they were at the Queen's Death, and no New Debts added, and the /

Deficiency of the Funds Annually made good according to Parliamentary Faith, the \ 1,768,143 : 06 : 06
Debt, at Chriflmas, 17 18. would be reduced, altho' the Annual Intereft had re-T
mained as in the Queen's Time, above the further Sum of . . . .J

And then it would be under . ,
'»

i I i I 42,511,769:00:09

I have made the Computation, by which I find above the aforefaid Sum of 1,768,143 i. 6 s. 6 d. but have
omitted the Particulars, that I might not trouble the Reader with too great a Variety of Calculations. I

have in Page 77. mention'd, that in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith, there fhould be a New Fund provided
to the Amount of 600,000 /. per Annum $ and, indeed, there will be wanting above that Sum to anlwer only

the Annual Payments : But to do that, and to clear off alio the Principal Increafed Debt in 32 Years Time,
will require above 720,000 /. per Annum ; and, therefore, a New Fund of near 280,000 /. per Annum lefs

than what, in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith, ought to be railed, cannot, finely, be complained ofj efpe-

cially, if this /hall be found a neceffary Encouragement to fuch a further Reduction of Intereft, as, together

with the faid New Provifion, fhall be fufficient to raife a Sinking Fund of One Million per Annum.

Some
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Some HINTS of
ra>hat is chiefly Aimed at by the afore-

going STATES^iREMARKS.

Fir/}, JSSJ^S&iSjXH AT the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons may have a clear View of the prefent

oo5ix5t.i2£x State of the National Debts, and of the Provifion made for the Difcharge thereof;

(?5S T ®2S and that, at the next Meeting of the Parliament, i'uch further Accounts may be laid be-

*£J&y;gry<fY fore the Houfe, as will reduce to ablblute Certainty iome few Particulars, which in the

XSiJwiiXiSu aforegoing States could be only gucls'd at.

Secondly, That at the Beginning of every future Sefllons of Parliament, the proper Officers may have in

Readinefs the State at thaFTime of the National Debts, that the Increafc orDecreale thereofin the preceding

Year may be feen ; and alfo a Particular of the Net Produce of the feveral Branches of the Publiek Revenues

for the aforegoing Yeaf, as well thole applicable to the Civil-Lift, as thole appropriated to the Payment of the

Publiek Debts.

It is pfefumed, if this had been Annually done fince the Revolution, and the Parliament thereby been fully

apprized, from Time to Time, of the Circumftanccs of the Nation, they would have taken Care that the

Publiek Debts fhould not have fuelled to the prodigious Bulk they are now come to.

Thirdly, That, in the next Sefllons of Parliament, an effectual Sinking Fund may be provided for the Dif-

charge of the National Debt, in a reasonable Number of Years. And it is hoped, That the aforegoing Con-

siderations will prevail with the Moncy'd Men, both for their own, and the Sake of the Nation, to concur in

a further Reduction of Intereft ; and it cannot be doubted but the Parliament will encourage that Concurrence,

bv providing fiich an Annual Sum, as, together with the Savings by fiich Reduction, will be fufficient to

aniwer the Payment of all the Publiek Debts in the Time propofed. And then the Creditors of the Publiek

will know, with fome Certainty, in what Tunc their Debts will be paid off, and the People will likewife be

informed, how long their Taxes are to continue.

Fourthly, That the future Annual Support of the Government (exclusive of what is provided for by the

Civil Lift) may not exceed the prefent Tax on Malt, and Two Shillings in the Pound on Land ; and, consi-

dering what the Land has paid for 30 Years pail, this Tax may be thought high enough for 30 Years to

come, and even this is fuch a Burthen as the Gentlemen ot England have never borne, in the like Number of

Years, from the Time ofPfi&'ijm the Conqueror, to the Reign ot Hilli.im III.

Fifihh, That Committees may be appointed, in all fucceeding Sefllons of Parliament, to examine into the

Application of all Supplies granted for the Publiek Service, and into the Conduct of the feveral Money-Offi-

ces ; and may have alio under their Consideration, what may be laved by a more Frugal Management in the

feveral Parts of the Publiek Revenues ; and, in particular, whether the Collection of the Land-Tax may not

be put into a Method more lecure, and lefs expenlive to the Publiek, than that in which it is at prefent.

Surely, if feveral Committees were appointed for thefe FurpoieS, with proper Clerks to attend them, the Na-
tion might reap great Benefit from their Service.

Sixthly, In relation to the Land-Tax, it deferves Conflderation, Whether the Lofs, for the future, by the

Failures of the Receivers-General, may not be pre\ enterl, by appointing fiich as flia.ll be recommended by the

City of London for that City, and bv the Gentlemen of the feveral Counties of England, or a considerable

Number of them, tor the reipeclive Counties ; thofe who recommend fuch Receivers being their Securities?

And whether the Intereft of the Land and Malt Tax may not be laved for the future, by ifluing Annually

Bills from 5 /. to 100 /• to near that Year's Value of thole Taxes, and payable in Courfe, and, in the mean
Time,
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Time^ to be Current in all Payments whatlbever ? I think, fuch Bills for all Inland Purpofes, tho' not for

Exportation, maybe as ulcful as Gold and Silver j and; furely, not lefs valuable, being eftablifhed on the

very beft Securities which Britain can give, and to be paid off gradually in a Year's Time, or little more.

If there be any thing in this inconfiftent with the Agreement made with the Banl^ for the Circulation of Ex-

chequer Bills, Care may be taken thereof in the next Bargain, if any /hall happen to be made ; but, in my
Opinion, it were better to borrow that Money at 4 /. per Cent, per Annum, than to pay 3 for it in the Way of

Exchequer Bills, that nothing might ftand in the Way of making much greater Advantages to the Publick,

by a National Eftablifhment of iuch Bills, and of which the Nation only might have the Benefit. And, in-

deed, if the Ballance of Trade cannot be turned in our Favour, we fhall, in Time, be under the NeceiTity of

finding ibme other Meafure to f'upply the place of Gold and Silver, for our Inland Commerce ; or elfe be re-

duced to the ancient Way of Trucking. And, in iuch a Cafe, I believe, it will not be eafie to find a better

Expedient, than to make our Terra Firma, I mean, a Credit eftablifhed thereon, fupply the Place of Coin.

But this is a Subjecl which would require, and deferves an intire Treatife; and, I hope, it will be under-

taken by an abler Pen.

Seventhly, and Lajlly, That the State of our Trade may be thoroughly confider'd, and that fuch Provifions

may be made in relation thereunto, as are moft likely to reftore the Ballance in our Favour, by which only

we can hope to preferve our remaining Gold and Silver, and to bring back the great Quantities which, of

late, have been exported out of the Kingdom. This, indeed, would free us from the ablblute Neceflity of

reforting to the laft-mentioned Expedient 5 but which, however, in other refpe&s, may be made ofconiidera-

ble Service to the Nation.

Mr. Hutche-
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TO THE

R E A D E
A7 July, 17 1 8, / publifhed fome Calculations and Remarks relating to the Publick

Debts and Funds, and in November following, Mr. Ciookihanks publijhed bis SeaCona-

ble Remarks on that Treatife. And bad be only attack'd my Ignorance or Negligence

in my Calculations, IJhouId havefubmitted to ImCorreilwn in real Errors, and have

left the Readers to have found out, at tbeir Leifure, where he only had mijiaken me.

But, on a careful Pcrufal of his Book, be does notfeem to me to have intended thefet-
ting fome of the Particulars he hat Objetfed to, in a clear and eofy Light; but, on the contrary, to

cloud and obfcure the fame, with a Multitude of Figures, and an artful Management of them ; and
his main Defign I take to have been, the blafling, as far as it lay in his Power, my Charatler as an

honeft Man ; and under an Attempt of this kind againft me, my Silence would be highly blameable.

Mr. Crookihanks'j Book came to ?vy Handsfome Days before I left MompeHer •, butfrom that Time,
''till my Arrival at Paris, I was almoft in a continual Movement, and have not 'tiU now hadLeifure to

conjider that Treatifefo thoroughly as was neceffary to give it a Reply.

In his ytb Page he tranfcribes a Paragraph ofmy Dedication, which has no relation to any of my
Calculations, andmakes thereon this Remark; viz. One would think, that Mr. Hutchefon aims at

fomething more than the Reconciliation of His Majefty's Subjects in Great Britain.

If the Words I have quoted, are intended, as many Readers apprehend them to be, to inftnuate art

Opinion of me, as favouring the Interefi of the Pretender ; 1 think, nothing in the Paragraph he has

itanfcribed, or in the whole Book, or in any others which I have publijhed, have the leaf} Tendency

that way : And, therefore, Mr. Crooklhanks, in Juftice to himfclf, ought to producefuch a Pajfage,

endpoint at the Words ; or^ in Juftice to me, explain his dark Insinuation.

Whoever has perufed thefe Trails of mine, has found in them thefe Views ; To fave, with the

utmofl Care, the Publick Money ; To encourage our Trade ; To clear off the Debts of the Nation,

with all pofjible Expedition ; and, To unite the Minds of an unhappily divided People. Thefe are,

Jurely, good Things, which have no Tendency to a Revolution in favour of the Pretender ; and, if they

were affually effeffed, would make fuch a Revolution abfolutely impratlicable. In this manner I have

Wrote and Spoken forfeveral Tears, and have contributed my Mite towards the doing the very befl

Service which can be done, either for the Nation, or the Royal Family ; and yet at the Pleafure of

every Author, who thinks fit to make himjelf my Adverfary, I am to be defcribed, at leaft in Hiew-

t

glyphicks, as an Enemy to both.

Mr. Crookfhanks hath applied himfelf chiefly to ivy Fourth State, and, amongfi others, he has

charged me with the following Errors, viz. That I have omitted the Exchequer-Bills granted the 12th

ofthe Queen, amounting to 1,200,000 1. and have under-computed the firft Bank-Annuities, granted

the ift of the King, 10,000 1. That I have aljo, in the Article of the Lottery 17 14, charged the

Queen's Reign with 33,080 1. too much, and in the Article of the Debts provided for by the i,d of the

King, charged his Reign with 44,1 ?ol. too little. Whereby I have made the Increafed Debt in the

Queen sTime, fince the Peace of Utrecht, lefs than it really ;s, .... 1. 1,166,920 : o : o

; And the Increafed Debt in the King's Time lefs than it is $4,i?o : o : o

And fo have made the Increafed Debt fince the Utrecht Peace, not more, but\
x 22I 07„ • o • o

lefs than it is, the Sum of j
'

A a 4f
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As to the i,2oo

3
ooo 1. Exchequer-S/'^, I think 1 have fiemn in my following Anfwer to hisfirft

Objection, that the fame could be no defignedOmiJfion ; and that ij I have under-computed the firft.
Bunk-Annuities 10,000 1. I have thereinfollowed the Copies which I had of the Exchte^ax-Accompts

:

But I will admit that I have erred in both ihefe Particulars, and that I have thereby made Omijjioi/s,

as he obferves, demonftrably to the Prejudice of my own Argument. As to the ajorefaid Over-charge

to the Queens Reign, and Under-charge to the King's, I do own them to be Errors, and in my Anfwer
to that Objection, I have acquainted the Reader how I happen d to make thefame. But I amfomewhat
furprized, that Mr. Crooklhanks, who is fo zealous for exonerating the King's, and loading the

Queen s Reign, fhould have given any Light towards this Difcovery : But, it feems, that, on this

Occafion, the expofing of my Ignorance in Calculations, was theprevailing Pleafure with him.

As to Mr. Crooklhanks'j Objetlions to the other Calculations ofmy Book, 1 believe, the Reader will

find a full andfatisfallory Anfwer, and that his pretended Demonstrations offome Errors, are an ad-

ditional Evidence of their being demonftrativcTruths. 1 think, alfo, it does appear, That what he has
averted in his Appendix,N ' I. is a diretl ContradiOion tofome Affcrtions in his %th Page, and in

his General Accompt -, and that, in apportioning the Debts Jince the Utrecht Peace to the Queen's
Reign, he hat not proceeded by the fame Rule which he thought fit to obfetve in relation to the King's

Reign.

If there be any Fault in the Increafe of the Publick Debts Jince the Peace of Utrecht, / defire to be

no-wife underflood to impute thefame either to His prefent Majefly, or the late Queen
; for, 'tis cer-

tain, that thefc Matters were not perfonally tranfatled by Them.
When I ufe the Words Real Increafed Debts, / do it in Conformity to Mr. Crook {hanks'* way of ex-

freljing, meaning thereby, The Debt exclufive of the Rife of the Abfolute Terms, and the 120,000 I.

per Annum takenfrom the Funds of the Bank •, tabicb, however, I effeem to be as real an Increafe of
Debt, at any other Articles whatever.

lfhall new acquaint the Reader with the Method I have obferved in the following Reply. I have,

firfi, given a fl)ort Abftratl ofSeven of my Eight States, to which Air. Crooklhanks hz/ objeSedlnile,

that it may befeen wherein we agree, before I come to thofe Points in which we differ. And this is

the more necejfary, becaufe, in the Dutch Prints and Englifh News-heiters, Mr. Crookfh.inks'x Per-

formance hat been reprefented, as an intire Confutation of my whole Book, as if there had been no-

thing true therein.

I proceed, then, tofuppcrt my Fourth State, as to the Increafed Debt on account of the Rife ofthe

Abfolute Terms, and the 1 20,000 1. per Annum taken from the Funds of the Bank fa make good the

Civil Lift, and to (hew, that Air. Crookthznks'sReafons for finking off thefe Two Articles, are far
from being fujficient Jor that purpoje.

After this, I have coHeffed all the ObjeBions I could find in Mr. Crookfhanks'j Book againft my
Calculations : / have number d them, and rang'd them in the beft Order 1 could, and to every Qbjetlion

have fubjoind my Anfwer.

And, that the Reader alfo might have a more clear View, in Figures, of the Matters in Difpute bf-

tween /Jh. Crooklhanks and me, I have made Six Ihort States, mark'd with the firft Six Letters of
the Alphabet. The State A, is an Amendment of my own Fourth State from the Errors which I have

really made, or which I have admitted to have made. The State B fhews, wherein Mr. Crooklhanks

and I differ as to the intire real Debt Jince the Peace of Utrecht. The State Cfhews, the Difference

between us as to that Part of this Debt applicable to the King's Reign. The State D flews, wherein

we differ at to the Part of this Debt applicable to the Queen's Reign Jince the Peace of Utrecht. The
State E flews, the whole Increafe of the Debt Jince the Queen s Death, and fupports my Appendix
at Page 5 1. againft which Air. Crooklhanks hat expreffed great Wrath : And the State F flews, the

Difference between Mr. Crooklhanks and me, as to the Money raifed, and the Debts contrailed in the

Two firft, and in the Two laft Tears rj the Peace. I then conclude withfome Remarks, which, I hope,

in the prefent Situation ofour Affairs, may defervefome Confideration.

And having acquainted the Reader with what he U to expeft in thefollowing Sheets, lfhall now leave

him to the Perufal of them..

October 50.

1719.

November 10.

A SHORT
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ABSTRACT
O F

SEVENo/^ EIGHT STATES,
TO WHICH

<JMr. CROOKSHANKSii* Objected little.

R. Crookshanks, in his Seafonable Remarks, publifhed the 5th of November, 1718.
on my Treatile of the 14th of July preceding, relating to the Publick Debts and funds,
is pleafed to give fome Encomium of my Firit and Second States -

y
and having objected

little to my Third, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth States, I fhall conclude, '"till he
declares the contrary, that he, in Effeft, agrees with me in thefe j viz.

That the Repurchafe of the Abfolute Terms, at the current Price, and the Redemption
of the other Debts charged on the Nation by Acls of Parliament at the Time I wrote, did
amount to .... 52,474,5^2 : 10 : 02

That the Debts then unprovided for by Acts of Parliament, carrying the >

current Expence to the End of the Year, were not over-cemputed at . 5 2 '* 2 ^'447 : 09 : 10

That if the legal Interefl (which I hope will not happen) mould be reduced to 4 /. per Cent,
j

per Ann. before a Price be fixed for the Repurchafe of the Abfolute Terms, their Value will rife C
"

a of \in proportion, and the Incumbrance on the Nation will be thereby increafed the further Sum

55,000,000

3,582,500

/. 58,582,500

Mr. Crookshanks does not admit the 400,000 /. which I have inferted in my Second State, on Account of

Army-Debentures, to be a Debt 5 becaufe the Quantum is not yet afcertained by Parliament ; and he does

Hie the Juftice to allow, that I have not exprefs'd it as fuch, but only as a Debt by Computation : But it is

certain, that the Debentures already iflued, and which fhall be farther iffued by the Commiffioners, are and
will be Debts, by Virtue of Acts of Parliament palled before the Time I wrote.

In the Particulars of my laid Second State, I compute the firit Bank Annuities granted the Firfl of the

King, at 1,069,000 /. and lb I have likewife ftated it, in my Computations relating to the Publick Debts,

publifhed the nth of April, 17175 and I had no doubt of being right therein, 'till I few Mr. Crookshanks 's

Book.

I have mentioned thefe Two Particulars, being the only in which I apprehend there is any Difference be-

tween Mr. Crookshanks and me, as to my firll Three States.

I conclude alio, That Mr. Cnokshanks v
and I are agreed as to my Fifth and Sixth States, and that, at the

Time I wrote, the Sinking Fund, towards the Difcharge of the National Debts, could not be ellimated at

more than 19,970/. n /. 4^. and that if the whole 120,000/. per Annum was wanted to make good the

Civil-Lilt, that then, inilead of any Sinking Fund, there would be a Deficiency of 100,029 / 8 /• $d. to

make good the Annual Intercft of the National Debt and Incumbrance, But if the Surplus, amounting to

45.9J5'
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4**91$ /• o / 10 d. of the Civil-Lift Lottery, and the Lottery of 1 7 14, over and above the Annual Intereft;

be continued only, according to the prelent Appropriation, to the Payment of the Principal Money of thcfe

Debts j then, inftead of a Sinking Fund of 19,970 /. lis. 4 <£ for the other Debts, there will be a Defi-

ciency of 25,944 '• 9 *• & ^' or» in,^ea(^ °^ a Deficiency of 100,029 /. 8 s. 8 d. there will be a Deficiency of

» 25*973 I- 18 /• 2 d. I hope the Aft of the laft Seflions of Parliament, Ftr preventing the fraudulent Running

of Goods, will, without any Prejudice to the fair Trader, confiderabiy increaie the Sinking Fund j but, at the

Time I wrote, I think, it could appear tome in no other Light than that in which I have fet it.

In my faid Sixth State, I have computed the Annual Payment from the Po/}-Offce at 36,400/. per Annum
but Mr. Crook/banks, Page 4. computes it only at 28,400 /. It this be io, then, without iome further Expli-

cation of the Matter than he has thought fit to make, it appears to me, that the Sinking Fund towards the

Payment of the National Debt, or the Deficiency to make good the Annual Payments, is 8000 /. per Annum
worfe than I have made the fame.

By my Seventh State, I compute, That the Savings by Reduction of the Intereft of the Redeemable Debts

to $ I. per Ceqt. per Annum, which are not already at that Intereft, would not be fufficient to diicharge thofe

Debts only, in lels than Forty one Years ; and that the Ablblute Terms muft be left to run out in Courfe of

Time. And this having been pafs'd over without any Remark, I conclude, I have made no confiderable

Miftake therein.

My Eighth State affirms thefe plain Fails ; viz. That a Yearly Sinking Fund of One Million would be fuf-

ficient todifcharge the intire National Debt and Incumbrance in Thirty Years Time 5 and that 557,776 I.

of this Fund might be raifed by a Reduction of Intereft to 4/. per Cent, and then there would remain only

442,224/- to be provided for by a new Fund. And this, certainly, is much lels than what, in my Opinion,

ought to be raifed in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith, for the Reafons mentioned in the 77th Page of

rriy Book : But it may be hoped, that by the late Aci For preventing the fraudulent Running of Goods, and

by other frugal Managements, the Revenue will increafe fb, as to make a new Fund for a much lefs Sum, fuf •

ficient to complete (with the Reduction of Intereft) One Million /w Annum ; and it is to be confider'd, that

there muft be a new Fund raifed for the Debts which are now without Parliamentary Provifion, the old Funds

being ftri&ly appropriated.

Thefe were my chief Views in this Treatife, and in all the others I have hitherto publifhed ; and

Mr. Crookshanks, Page 1. thinks I have given fome valuable Intimations, which may be of Advantage when
feafonably apply'd : And, furely, for the fake ofThefe, I might have met with fairer Qua"" from him. I

'hall, however, reap fome Profit from the Intimation he gives, and fave my-felf the Trouble, after this Trea-

tife, of meddling further in thefe Matters $ and Ihall leave the fame intirely to the Time and Wifdom of the

Miniftry.

"$ jj» ^r>

<u<4 State
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L^State of the Matter in Dlfpute between Mr. Crook-
fhanks and me, in relation to the Increase of the National Debt,

by the Rife of the Abfolnte Terms, fince His Majejiys Acceffion to

the Crown.

MR. Crookshanks {fag. 3.) prays for a Deduction out of my Fourth State of) /. ?. d.
the increaled Debt on account of the Rile of the Annuities fince his Majeily's > 4,259,125 : 2 : i
Acceffion to the Throne ..... j

And alio of a further Increafe, which I fuppofe would be the Conlequence >

of reducing Intereft 104/. per Cent, per Ann. without a previous Agreement for the > 3,582,500 : : 6
Purchafe of the Abfolute Terms ...... 3 . .

In all 7,841,725 : 2 • l

I know not why Mr. Crookshanks demands a Deduction of the Sum of 3,582,500/. which I have not
charged as a prefent Increafe, but prefume only that it will become (o, if the Suppofition I have made fhould
happen to take place : But, perhaps, Mr. Crookshanks does know that it will certainly take place, and has
therefore demanded a Deduction for it by way of Anticipation.

I have afferted, that the Debt on account of thefe Annuities, was increafed, from his Majefty's Acceffion
to the Throne, to December., 17 17, the Sum of 4,259,225/. 2 J- id. becaufe at that Time it would have coft
the Nation that Sum more to purchafe the fame, than it would have done at the Queen's Death • and that
tho' this was a great Benefit to the Proprietors of thefe Funds, yet neverthelefs it lb much increafed the
Incumbrance on the Publick. This appears to me a Demonstration, and, I think, is unanfwerable ;. I am
fure, it it not anfivered by any thing which Mr. Crookshanks has orler'd for that purpofe j which I lhall next
confider.

His firft Argument is, " Becaufe I could not give a more authentick Proofof the Advantages of His Ma-
" jefty's Reign, nor a brighter Encomium on the Adminiftration, fince his Acceffion to the Throne ; for as
" thele Annuities are increafed in Value, all the Land in England muft advance in proportion, when any
" Perlbn comes to purchafe 5 And it would be a very bad Return to His Majefty, to carry an Article to the
" Debt of His Reign, for no other reafon but this, that he has done the Nation good, and heightened the
" Value of their Eftates.

"

The Lands of Britain may increafe in their Value, in proportion as thefe Annuities have done • but certain
it is, th3t they have not as yet increafed in that Proportion : But if they had, would it be any Proof that
thele Annuities in December, 1 7 17, were not an Incumbrance on the Nation the Sum I have mentioned*
more than they were at the Death of the Queen? This isj and muft be true, how much fbever the Value of
the Lands have rifen, or may rife: And certain it is, that if Care had been taken in due Time to purchafe
thefe Annuities at a lower Price than they have fince rifen to, this would not have prevented the Rife of
the Value of Lands, or been any-wife a Prejudice to the Landed Intereft ; and the Incumbrance on the Nation
had been thereby lb much lefl'ened. I readily agree, that the juft Senfe which the Nation has of their
Security in the happy Eftablilhment of the Proteftant Succeffion amongft us, has been an Improvement of
Property in general ; but this is a Benefit, I think, wholly owing to the Royal Family, and in which I

do not perceive that thofe who have ferved in the Adminiftration have any lhare.

His fecond Argument is, « Becaufe I am not yet appointed Arbitrator between the Parliament and the
" Annuitants, to fix a Value on their Fund.

"

I know not what Information or Intimations Mr. Crookshanks may have in this Matter; but I am verily
perfuaded, that the Parliament will never think it juft, to fix a lefs Price on thefe Annuities, than that which
is current at the Time of Purchafe; and if lb, I was able, without being appointed Arbitrator, to compute
what that was in December, 17 17.

His third and laft Argument is, " Becaufe Mr. Hutchefon is as blameable as any Perfon for the advanced
u Value of thofe Annuities, if he remembers the Part which he ailed, and, I think, com'mendably, in the

Reduction of the National Intereft, having, upon the 2d of July, 17 14, carried a Bill to the Lords, to
" which their Lordmips agreed the 8th of July, and it received the Royal Aflent the Day following,
" bearing this Title, An Aft to reduce the Rate of Intereft, without any prejudice to Parliamentary Se-
" eurities.

" Previous to this A£l was the Time for fixing a Price upon Annuities, with Content of the Proprietors j
" and fbme nice Obfervers may think, or fay, That Mr. Hutchefon did not then judge it a proper Seafbn to
" move for the Redemption of Annuities ; or was not {o well vers'd in Computations relating to them, as he
" appears to be in July, 1718."

Admitting that I was as blameable in this Matter as Mr. Crookshanks liippofes me; will that prove, that
the faid Annuities are not rifen in their Value, and that the Incumbrance on the Nation is not therebv
accordingly increafed ? Surely, there is no Confecjuence in this ; for, how faulty foever I was in the Part I had

B b in
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in the ASi he mentions, it will be ftill true, that thefe Annuities in December, 17 17, were 4,759,2257.2 /. id*

of a higher Value than they were at the Queen's Death.

It had certainly been well judged for the Nation, never to have granted thefe Abfolure Terms ; and 'tis

evident, that both before and lince, Money has been raited for the Publick Service on Redeemable Funds

only. The next bell to this had been, to have repurchafed the fame as loon after the granting as was

poflible ; and, I believe, Mr. Crookshanks will be of Opinion with me, that the longer it is delay'd, the worie

ft will be for' the Nation. I, therefore, very readily agree, that to have done this before the palling the Act

for rcducin? In' er eft from Six to Five per Cent, had been a better Time than any which has been v
iince.

But Mr. Crookshanks does me too much Honour, to intimate, that this was in my Power; for if it had, it had

certainly been done. In my Letter to His Majelly, of the 14th of January, 17 14, and the Paper therewith

inclofed, and in my Treadle publilhed the 14th of May, 1717, my Sentiments on this Subject do very

fully appear; and I have yet many living Witnefles, that the fecond time I fpoke in Parliament, which was

before any Motion made for the Reducement of Intereft, I exprefs'd my felf to the lame effect; and

had the Majority been of my Opinion, I verily believe, that the Nation had been at this Day out of

Debt, and a lufticient Revenue provided for the Support of the Government in Times of Peace, wirhout

the help either of Land or Malt-Tax. And lince Mr. Crookshanks feems to bear hard upon me in this

Point, I fliall take leave to acquaint him, That an honourable Perlon, for whom, I am perfuaded, he has a

very great Regard, who was pleaied to Iecond me, declared, That he had not heard a Speech in Parliament

with lefs of Party in it, and better aim'd for the Service of the Nation: And another very honourable

Perlon, now in great Power, and for whom, I believe, Mr. Crookshanks has the highefl Deference, did then,

and frequently lince, declare his intire Approbation of my Sentiments in this Matter. 1 mention this, to

fhew, that it was no-wife my Fault, that thele Annuities were not repurchaled for the lienefit of the Publick,

above Four Millions cheaper than they can be at this Day.
As to Mr. Crookshankj's Insinuation, with relation to his nice Obfervers, 'tis a Sufpicion without Foun-

dation; for 1 was not at that Time a Proprietor of any of thele Annuities; and I will further add,

that it does not appear, by any thing that 1 have either Ipoken or publiihed, relating to the Publick Funds,

that I was byafs'd by any particularlntereft in any of them, to endeavour to heighten their Value to the

Prejudice of my Country.

1 mail, on this Occalion, crave leave to put Mr. Crookshanks in mind, That when the Account of the 14th

of March, 17 16, was laid before the Houle of Commons, the honourable Perfon who was then at the Head
of the Treaiury, had projected for the bringing in thefe Annuities by Subicription, in which I heartily

concurr'd, tho' then concern'd in them, and publilhed my Calculations of the nth of April, 17 17, to help

forward that good Work. The Scheme appeared to me, 'and to many others concerned in thole Annuities,

ib very realbnable, and lb well concerted, that I thought it could not have mifcarried ; and will venture

to lay,' Had it fucceeded, more Money had been thereby faved to the Nation, than by all the frugal Manage-

ment which has been lince that Time.
But, in Fact, the Ail for reducing Interefi from Six to Five per Cent, had no Influence on the Price of

thefe Annuities duru^ the Queen's Life, but the Improvement of their Value, as of other Property, was the

Conlequence, as Mr. Crookshanks truly oblerves, of the Eftablilhment of the Proteftant Succeifion amongil

us ; and, I believe, the Effect would h'ave been the fame, if that Act had not been palled. And Mr. Crock-

fhanks may remember, that in the Month before the Scheme for the bringing in thefe Annuities by Sub-

scription, was opened, their Value did little exceed Sixteen Years Purchale ; indeed, as that Project met
with Oppolition, their Value did advance, and when it was intirely defeated, it ran up apace.

The aforefaid Act for Reducement of Interell, amounted to little more, than a Parliamentary Declaration

to the Nation, that the Current Intereft was already at 5/. per Cent, and was defigned chiefly to prevent

little Extortioners from preying on the Neceflities of their poor Neighbours. For, furely, no Man can think,

that if an Aft of Parliament Ihould be now pafled, to reduce Intereft to Two or One per Cent, that it would

have anv a<J°d Conlequence : No, furely, Intereft, from the Situation of Things, muft rirft reduce it felf, and

then an Act of Parliament may come leafonably to eftablifh it. And it was for this very Reafon, that I op-

poled the Reducement of the' Legal Intereft to 4/. per Cent, when it was fome time lince moved in Par-

liament; becaufe I thought our Experience was too Ihort of the Currency of Intereft at that Rate; and I

was then of Opinion, as I ftill am, that it could have ferved no other purpofe, but that only of railing the

Value of the Abfolute Terms. And certain it is, that on this very Motion in Parliament, the Ninety Nine
Years Annuities rofe from Twenty to Twenty two Years Purchale, and, on the dropping of that Motion, they

fell back again to their former Rate, and at which, I think, they have lince continued.

If Mr. Crookshanks thinks me faulty in relation to the Share I had in the Act he mentions, before a Price

was fxed for thefe Annuities, he cannot think thole blamelefs, who either have endeavoured, or /hall en-

deavour to reduce the legal Intereft lower, before a Price be fixed for thele Annuities ; and if the thinks not

fit to pronounce a Cenfure'on them, he is, by all the Rules of Juftice, obliged to acquit me.

Upon the whole, I think, I am fir from being fo blameable in this Matter, as Mr. Crookshanks would

repreient me; but be that how it will, certain it is, that he has offer'd nothing to dilprove what I have

aflerted in mv Fourth State, or in mv abftracled State (Page 85J in relation to thefe Annuities, vit,.

That in December, 1717, the laid Annuities were a greater Incumbrance on the?
42?922 -

: 2
.

4
Nation, than at the Queen's Death, by the Sum of J ^
And that if Intereft fhould be reduced to 4/. per Cent, before a Price be fixed for?

gj : o : O
thefe Annuities, the Incumbrance will increafe the farther Sum of S 31 *.

And will then be 7,841,725 : Z » f
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^A State of the Matter in Difpute between Mr. Crook-

fhanks and me, in relation to the Increase of the National Debt,

or what is equivalent thereto, on Account of the 120^000 1. per

Annum , t alien from the Funds of the Bank, to make good the

Civil Lift.

A/f R. Crookshanks, in his 4th Page, craves a Deduction of the Sum of 2,400*000 /. which I charge on account
*•*• of the 120,000 /. per Annum, taken from the Funds of the Banh^ to make good the Civil Lift ; Becaufe,,

in the very Article of my Charge, I cannot fix the Quantum, but exprefs it thus, 120,000 /• per Annum, or fo

much thereof at (hall be found neceflary ; and in the 71ft Page of my Book, I declare the fame Uncertainty j

and in Page 79. I own, That if the ancient Revenues of the Crown were dif-incumbred, there would be a
iufficient Support for the Government in Time of Peace, without the Help either of Land or Malt-Tax.

All this is very true, and it isalfb true, that, at the Time I wrote, I was of Opinion, and am fb flill, tho',

perhaps, I may be miftaken, That the whole \ 20,000 /• per Annum has been taken for the Civil Lift, from the

pailing of the Ait by which it was granted ; and I am the more confirmed therein, becaufe Mr. Crookshanki

has not mentioned any lefs Sum, tho' that had been proper to his Argument ; and certain it is, if he be not,

he might eafily have been exactly informed how this Fail is. 120,000/. per Annum, at 20 Years Purchafe, is

2,400,000 /. and the Debt thereby fo much increafed fince the Death of the Queen, on the Suppofition I have

made in the Article by which I charge it : And lam perfuaded, that no Reader who has common Senfe, and

believes that I have any, can imagine, that I make this Debt more abfblute, or more certain* than the Foun-

dation on which I ground it in the Article of the Charge ; and, therefore, in this Particular, I can be mifta-

ken by no-body, but thofe who are determined to miftake me, and to mil-reprefent me in every thing.

If Mr. Crookfhanhj cm fhew, that a lefs Sum than 120,000 /• fer Annum has been hitherto fufficient, or can

point out the Happy Time when the Debts of the Nation /hall be difcharged, and the ancient Revenues of

the Crown dif-incumbred j I will readily agree, that the Debt I have charged is accordingly to be diminished j

and that, inftead of 120,000 /. per Annum, a lefs Sum is to be ftated ; and that, inftead of valuing it as a Per-

fetuity, it is to be computed only as a Charge for a certain Number of Years : But, as Things do yet appear,

can ftate this Debt no otherwife than in the manner I have done.

His Second Argument is, " Becaufe the Nation had allowed to King William and Queen Anne, 700,000 /.

M for the Civil Lift ; and their Predeceffors, he believes, had as much, when the Hereditary, and other Re-
M venues of the Crown, were not neceffarily ingaged for the Payment of Publick Debts.

"

If Mr. Crookfhankj would only prove from this, That 700,000 /. per Annum is a reafonable Allowance for

the Civil Lift, I am not his Adverlary in that Point ; for I perfectly agree with him therein, tho' not for the

Reafons he afiigns. But, furely, Mr. Crook/banks does not offer this as a Proof, that it is no Debt, becaufe

the Allowance is reafonable ; for fb are all the Sums railed for carrying on the Two laft Wars, yet, furely,

they are Debts : Nor will he, I prefume, pretend to prove therefrom, That the Queen, at her Death, had

as large a Civil Lift as His Majefty now enjoys. By an Act paffed before His Majefty's Arrival, all the

Branches of the Revenue, which the Queen enjoyed at Her Death for the Civil Lift, were granted to His

Majefty for Life ; and had that been fufficient to anfwer 700,000/. per Annum, there had been no need fi r

the additional Provifion which has been fince made 5 and fo much thereof as mall be found neceffary, is cer-

tainly fb much more than the Queen had at the Time of Her Death, and, confequently, equivalent to the

Increafo of the National Debt fince that Time, to the Value of fuch a Yearly Sum as fhall be further wanted.

If Mr. Crookfhanku who is very capable of doing it, will be at the Pains to examine, I believe, he will not

find, that, during the Queen's Reign, the Civil Lift produced to Her a dear 600,000/. per Annum, one Year

with another.

It is true, She ran in Debt 500,000 /. and in the Twelfth Year of Her Reign, the Parliament paffed an

Ail, to inable Her to charge the fame on the Funds of the Civil Lift. But, on Examination, it will be found.

That what the Queen gave out of Her Civil Lift, to feveral publick Ufes, amounted to a much greater Sum f

viz. To the Ufes of the War, Making good the Deficiencies of one of the Annuity-Ails, To the Support of

the Palatines, and, Towards the Purchafe and Building of Blenheim ; befides what She loft by the Two Tin
Contrails, for the Incouragement of that Produil.

As to K ing William, I do agree, That in the Year 1699, there were feveral Branches of the Revenue granted

by Parliament for the Ufes of the Civil Lift, to raife a Sum not exceeding 700,000 /. per Annum ; and the

following Year there was 3,700 /. per Week taken out of the Excite, one of the faid Branches, and all the reft

given to the King for His Civil Lift, without Account.

This, I think, was the firft Eftablifhment of a Civil Lift by Ail of Parliament ; and, indeed, it was then

become very neceffary, after that Prince had been prevailed on to fell and mortgage many of the Branches of

the
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the ancient Revenue of the Crown, towards the Support of the War j and in which, in my poor Opinion, His

Majefty was very ill adviled : All that in Reafon could have been expected from Him,' was, To apply the

Annual Produce of the Revenue for that Purpole, and what was further neceffary, mould have been railed in

fome other Way ; that, on the Concluiion of a Peace, the ancient Revenues of the Crown might have re-

mained dif-mcumbred, for the Support of the Government ; and then the Nation had been freed from the

Burthen of the Landand Malt-Tax, which are now fiibftituted in the Room thereof.

As to King Charles and King James the Second, Mr. Crookjhankj knows, that they had no Civil Lift efta-

blifhedby Act of Parliament. They were Mailers of the whole Revenue, and appropriated fo much thereof

as they thought fit, to thole Ules which are now known by the Name of the Civil Lift : But, if I am rightly

informed, the fame never exceeded 600,000 /. per Annum, tho' both thbfe Princes, in their feveral Ways,

were nor a little expenfive. And as to their Predeceffbrs, 1 prefume, Mr. Crookfhankj does not imagine, that

they could allow any thing like 700,000/. fer Annum, for the Expence of their Civil Lifts.

The whole Revenue at the Death of King Charles II. fell under 1,800,000 /. per Annum : And King James

had no more, 'till after Mmmouttis Rebellion ; when, to reimburle 400,000 /. expended oh that Occafion,

the Parliament gave him the Duties on Wine, Vinegar, Tobacco, and Ea[i- India Goods, for Eight Years j

which, on Trial, were found to produce near 450,000 /• per Annum ; which made his Revenue for that Time,

near about 2,200,000 /• per Annum. And this Revenue was then thought a very great one, and liirficient to

inable that Prince to indanger the Liberties of the Nation ; and yet, I mould at this Time rejoyce, to fee

the whole Charge of the Government reduced within that Sum, viz. 700,000 /. per Annum, for the Civil Lift,

and 1,500,000 A more, for all other Expences 5 which a Land-Tax of 2 /. in the Pound, and the Duty on

Malt, would be fiifficient to anfwer.

But theft Particulars I mention only from Information, and leave it to Mr. Crookfhanks, who is fo able art

Accomptant, and can lb ealily come at the neceffary Materials, to ftate the lame with more Exaclnels, if he

thinks it may be of any Ufe. But, let thefe Matters be how they will, they have little relation to the Point

in Dilpute between Mr.Crookfbankj and me, which is fingly this ; viz.. WhetherHis Majefty has not a larger

Civil Lift, than the Queen had at the Time ofHer Death ? and, If that be not tantamount to an Increale ot

the National Debt fince that Time ?

His Third and Laft Argument is, " That feveral Branches of the Hereditary Revenue of the Crown have
«« been taken from it, amounting to 275,800/. Yearly 5 and, in Return for this, the Nation gives only

" 120,000/. per Annum, or 16 much thereof as fhall be wanting.

"

Amongft other Particulars which compole this Sum, Mr. Croohfkanks mentions the 3,700 /. per Week,

amounting per Annum to 192,400/- taken from the Excife, applicable to the Civil Lift. Now, I would gladly

know, At what Time this was Part of the Civil Lift ? The firft Parliamentary Eftabliftiment of a Civil Lift,

as I have before obferved, was in the Year 1699, when feveral Branches of the Revenue were granted to the

King, for railing a Sum not exceeding 700,000/. per Annum ; the Surplus was to be accounted for to Parlia~

ment : Theft Branches were, therefore, by that Ac"f, only in the Nature of a Mortgage, for fecuring the laid

Sum of 700,000 /• per Annum. The following Year, the 3,700 /. per Week (which is the firft mention made
of that Sum) is taken out of the Excile, for the Service of the Publick ; and lubjecT: to this, the Branches of

the Revenue, granted to the King the preceding Year, are continued to Him without Account, for His Civil

Lift. Mr. Crook/hanks, furely, muft confefs, that he has very much miftaken this Particular, and that he has

not 16 carefully examined thefe Two Acls of Parliament, as he has done fome others.

But, admitting all the Particulars he mentions had been taken from the Civil Lift, fince the firft Eftabliflt-

ment thereof, it will no wife affecl the Matter in Difpute between him and me ; which, as I have obferved

before, is fingly this ; viz. Whether His Majefty has not a larger Civil Lift than the Queen had at the Time
of Her Death ? and, If that be not tantamount to an Increafe of the National Debt fince that Time ?

I have faid, That I agree with Mr. Crook/hanks, that 700,000 /. per Annum is a reafbnable Allowance for

the prcfent Civil Lift, tho' not for the Reafons he afligns ; which, 1 think, I have plainly ftiewn to be no-

wife convincing. I /hall now tell him mine, and the Motive which induced me, as, 1 believe, it did many
other Gentlemen, to vote for it in Parliament ; The Confideration of our great Happinefs in a Numerous
Royal Family, and the Allowance which, I think, was then generally underftood to be intended for, and has

been fince granted to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. But tho' I was for this Sum, I oppofed the

Method of railing it, by leflening tne Funds granted for Payment of the Debt of the Bank, : I thought it was

more equitable to provide a new Fund for the fame, and towards it, I propofed a Tax on Penfions and Im-

ployments, though it happen'd not to fucceed.

A Par-
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c/4 Particular ofCMr. CrookfhanksV Objections to

my Fourth State., andfome other ofmy Calculations • and my An-

fwers thereto.

Objection I.

MR. Crookfhanks begins his fecond Page with taking Notice, that " The Peace was concluded at
" Vtrecht the 31ft of March, 17 13. and that 1 begin my State of the increaled Debt, with the
*« Lottery 17 14. (and then adds) It is ftrange, that this ingenuous Author fhould, in the Compafs

« of Six Years, omit One Year's Debt, in a Point fo demonftrably advantageous for the Proof of his Argu-
" ment ; becaufe, in the Year 17 13, after the Peace concluded, the following Debt was contracted ; viz.

« By an Ad 12 Ann. Cap. 12. " By Exchequer Bills 1,100,000 /-

" The Civil Lilt Lottery 633,010 /.

" Debt contracted in 1713, after the Peace 1,833,010 h

And then he proves, That the Peace was concluded, by the Queen's Speech to Parliament, the 9th ofApril,

17 1
5. and that in a few Days the Ratifications would be exchanged ; and by the Votes of that Year, it ap-

pears, that the laid Act of the 12th of the Queen, received the Royal Aflent on the 16th of July, 1713.

It is very amazing, that Mr. Crookjhank/s great Zeal in this Matter, mould tranfport him beyond all the

Bounds of Probability ; for, is it conceivable, that the aforefaid great Debt was contracted between the 3 ift

of March (the Condufion of the Peace), and the 16th ofjttlj, 1713. (the Day the laid Act of the 12th of

the Queen received the Royal Aflent) which is not full 4 Months ? But the Fact is notorioully known to be
otherwife 5 and it is not eafy to imagine, that Mr. Crookflianks could be ignorant thereof} viz. That the

Money raifed by the Civil Lift Lottery, was apply'd to the Payment of the Queen's particular Debts con-

tracted, not after, but before the Peace of Vtrecht, and many ofthem feveral Years before that Time ; and
that the Money raifed by the Exchequer Bills, or the far greater Part thereof, was not applied to the Debts
contracted in the aforefaid Four Months, or for the current Service of that Year, but to the Expences of the

War, incurred before the Conclusion of the Peace.

Ifby being contracted fince the Vtrecht Peace, Mr. Crook/hanks means only, That the Act, by which the

faid Debt was provided for by Parliament, received the Royal Aflent the 1 6th' of July, 1713. he has exprefs'd

that Meaning in a Way not eafy to be underftood ; and which when underftood, will not anfwer his Purpoie j

for, as I ftiall fhew hereafter, he does not admitanyDebt to be charged to the King's Reign, but fuch as were
actually contracted in it, but not thofe which were contracted before, and were only provided for on Funds
by Acts of Parliament in His Majefty's Reign.

It is true, I have proceeded by another Rule ; viz. I have charged the Parliamentary Debts (for thofe only
are confidered in my Fourth State) not to the! imes when they were contracted, but to the refpective Times
when the fame were provided for on Funds by Acts of Parliament.

If the Seflions of Parliament in which the faid i,2co,ooo/. was granted, began at any Time before the

3 ift of Mack, 1713- and was continued by Adjournments to the 9th of April following, I have not then, by
omitting therrf, deviated from my Rule

; becaufe the Ait has its Commencement frorri the Firft Day or the
Seflions : But if the Seflions began on the faid 9th of ZfprP, the Commencement of the Ait wis then Nine
Days after the Signing of the Treaty at Vtrecht, and fbme Days before the Exchange of the Ratifications.

But if I am right in this Matter, I freely own, it is by Chance, for I did not examine it thoroughly when I

wrote my laft Calculations; and I then certainly thought, that the Acts of the 7th} 8th and 12th Years ofthe
Queen's Reign, by which the Exchequer Bills were created, had been all of them before the Vtrecht Peace.
But fince Mr. Crookfhatikf admits this Omiflion to be, as it moft certainly is, demonftrably to the Prejudice
ofmy own Argument, he cannot fay, tha: it was defignedly made. But there feems to be Ibmething more
than a Neglect in a careful Examination, in Mr. Cr^okjhankj^ charging this Debt to the Queen's Reign fince

the Vtrecht Peace, contrary to his own Rule, as I have remarked in the immediately preceding Paragraph.
As to the Civil Lilt Lottery, I mall fhew hereafter, that I have not omitted it, as he imagines, altho' I have
not charged it in the Way which he has done.

Cc Objection
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Objection II.

IX his 5th Page he takes Notice, that I have computed the firft Banl^ Annuities at 1,069,000/. which

I ou"ht to have computed at 1,079,000/- So that I have under-charged this Debt io.coo/-

Mr. Croekshimks may be right in this Matter for ought I know ; but I am very fure, that in the Copies

which I have of both the Exchequer Accompts, this Debt is Hated at 1,069,000/ and it Items very extra-

ordinary that thefe Copies fhou'd be right in every other Article, and both of them wrong in this Single

Particular. The Reader may lee in my Calculations published the nth of April, 1717, that I have

Hated this Debt at 1,069,000/. and have taken Notice in the Preface, that the Yearly littered of this Debt

at 54,600/. did exceed the Intereft of 5 per Cent, per Annum, the Sum of 1,150/. which I preiumed might

be for the Expence or Management. But I will alio give up this Point to Mr. Crookshar.ks, though, I prelume,

he will readily agree
1

, from what I have mentioned, that I did not designedly make this further Omiffionj

to the Prejudice ofmy own Argument.

Objection III.

MR. Crookshanks employs a great Part of his Second Page, to prove that I have computed the Increafe

of the redeemable Debts, between the Exchequer Accompts, the 14th of March, 17 16, and the 17th of

December 17 17, the Sum of 44,150/. lefs then 1 mould have done; which he is pleafed to call a latent

Error; and adds his Appendix, N° 1. Page 13. to demonftrate the lame; and takes Occafion from thence

to oblerve the great Danger of drawing Conclusions from general States, without a perreft Knowledge of

the particular Articles, and their Confequence in Management ; and he is pleafed to triumph, not a little,

over my Ignorance, and concludes with an Insinuation againft my Integrity.

In Anfwering this Charge, 1 Shall fuppofe the Reader to have before him the faid Second Page, and

'Appendix, K" 1. of which I Shall here tranferibe the following Paragraph, which, indeed, contains the

Matter in Difputc between us, viz.

I s. d.

" Mr. Hutchefon funis up his Second State of Debts fecured by Ails of >

" Parliament, and redeemable, at Page 6 5 35.499*93 »4 oy

And then lays, " The Debts fecured by the fame Funds, by an Exchequer ?
« Accompt dated the 14th of March, 1716, were S 34>°43>23° *7 10

«' Therefore he concludes the Debt increafed ".
. 1,456*262 16 11

" Tudging himfelf infallibly right, becaufe he has in the fame Page reconciled his States to an Exchequer

" Accompt dated 1
7 th December, 1 7 17, which he had carefully perilled at Page 7. but he mould have reconci-Accompt i_

" led his State likewife to the ill Exchequer Accompt, dated 14th March, 1716, and tg his own Fourth State j

" then he would have discovered in the deducted Article of 1,456,262/. 16 J. lid. a latent Error, to the

" Prejudice of his Argument, amounting to the Sum of 44,150/.

1. With all due Regard to Mr. Crookshankj^ great Knowledge in Accompts, I thjnk his Method of

Realbning in this Particular is very new and extraordinary; he admits the Premifles from which the

Conclufion mud neceflarily follow, and then is pleafed to deny the Conclulion ; and undertakes to prove, that

there is a latent Error therein. Suppole the Debt, according to the two aforelaid Accompts, had been

exact Millions, then it will Hand thus, viz,.

The redeemable Debt, by the Exchequer Accompt, 17 17, appears to be .'
'. . . . 35 Millions

But by the Exchequer Accompt, 17 16, it was only . 34 Millions

Therefore the Increafe between thefe two Accompts is exactly, for it can be neither more nor lefs, 1 Million.

And if fuch a Conclusion as this, be not a Demonftration, I have hitherto had no Notion wherein a

Demonstration conSifls. But, I think, I am very fiire of the Conclulion, which Mr. Crook.sh,i»ks So much

explodes, and might be fb, though I were intirely ignorant of the particular Articles which compole thtf

laid two Accompts, and of their Confequence in Management.

2. But, indeed, I was not ignorant of the particular Articles; for it maybe feen in my Computations,

publifhed the nth of April, 17 17, that I knew the Particulars of which the redeemable Debt confiited,

according to the Exchequer Accompt of the 14th of March immediately preceding ; and by my Second State

in thefe "lall Calculations (towards which Mr. Crookihan^', page 7. exprefles fome good Will) it appears,

that
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that I knew the Particulars of which rrfe redeemable Debt confuted, according to the Exchequer Accorhpt of

the 17th of December , 17 17, excepting as to the 10,000/. under-computed in the finl Bdnl^ Annuities ; which
Error being in both the Accompts, the Subtraction is the fame as if that Error had been amended in both.

What further Knowledge could I then Hand in need of, to be very fure of the Condufion I have drawn ?

viz.. That the Increale of the redeemable Debt, between the laid two Exchequer Accompts, was exactly

1,456,262/. lbs. lid.

3. I mall now confider Mr. Crook.thanks
,
& Appendix, Numb. 1. and Page 13. and mew, That inftead of a

latent Error, he has clearly demonilrated the Truth ofmy Gonclufion. 1 agree, that he has in that Appendix
rightly Hated the feveral Articles of the increafed Debt between the laid two Exchequer Accompts, and
which were charged on the Publick Funds by an Act of the 3d of the King ; and the very lame Particular*

are mentioned in my Second State, viz. where the Articles are intire Sums, they are let in the Column of
Remaining Debts, and where they are Parts only of other Sums, they are noted in the Margent, and, having
omitted lbme Fractions, I make the lame to amount to One Penny lels than

Mr. Crookshanks does ; vie. to /. 1,500,412 •• 16 : II

But then between the laid two Accompts, the Debt on the two Lotteries, as?
Mr. Crookjhanks truly oblervcs in his fa id Appendix, had been lefTen'd . . S 44''5° : 00 : 00

Which being deducted, leaves for the real Net Increale of the Debt between the ?

faid two Accompts, the aforelaid Sum of ..... $1,456,262 • 16 : II

4. If I apprehend Mr. Crookshanks right, the Demonflration of his Appendix, Numb. 1. is to this effect

;

viz,. The new Debts between the two Exchequer Accompts (including the 400,000/. for Army-Debentures)
amount to above a Million and a half5 therefore, the Debt is increaled to that Sum j Surely, this will not

follow, and if it does not, his Demonltration falls to the Ground. Indeed, if he had laid, that thefe new
Debts amounted to above a Million and a half, and that no old Debts had been difcharged, therefore the

Debt was increaled to that Sum, his Inference had been indifputable, if the whole Supposition had been true 3

but as to Part of it, viz.. that no old Debts had been difcharged, the Fact would have been againit him.

5. I am at a lofs to guefs what Mr. Crookshanks means in faying^ I mould have reconciled my Second State

to my Fourth State, in order to have difcovered the latent Error of 44,150/. to the Prejudice of my own
Argument 5 for certain it is, that the Conclulion at the Foot of my Second State is right, how wrong lbever

I may have made my Fourth State. In my Firft and Second States, I give the Particulars of all the Debts
and Incumbrances which are charged on the Nation by Acts of Parliament ; and in my Fourth State, the

Particulars only in which the lame have increafed fince the Peace of 'Utrecht ; my Fourth State, therefore,

muft be confiftent with my Firit and Second States ; and where-ever it contradicts thefe, it is certainly lb far

wrong. I lhall therefore, readily agree, that I ffiould have charged the King's Reign with 1,500,412/- 16/.

lid- being the Amount of the ieveral Articles, as they Hand in my Second State, which by the Act of the

3d of the King are charged on the Funds • for 16 much undoubtedly by that A£t the Parliamentary Debt
was increafed ; but inftead of this, I have charged only the Net Increale of the Debt between the two
Exchequer Accompts, which is 44,150/. lefs.

_
And altho' I have erred herein, yet, furely; I have not thereby-

done any wrong to the King's Reign, with which Mr. Crookshanks f° frequently reproaches me. If Mr. Crook-

shank', by what he has laid in his 2d Page and Appendix, Np
i. meant no more, than to fhew, that I had, id

this Particular, charged the King's Reign with 44,150/. too little, to the Prejudice of my own Ar-
gument, I fubmit to his Correction ; tho' he mull give me leave to fay, that he has exprefs'd that Meaning
in a manner not eafily intelligible to Perfons wbofe Capacities are only on a Level with mine. But if his

Intention was to prove, that I have erred in my Conclufon at the Foot of my Second State, he has intirely

failed therein ; and could not have offer'd a greater Indignity to his Skill in Figures, if he had afferted, that

3 and 2 do not make 5, or that 4 deducted from 5, the Remainder is not neceifarily 1.

Objection IV.

A/f R. Crookshanks, in his faid 2d Page, takes Notice alio, that in my Fourth State I ?
•*- * charge the Lottery 1714, at ...... i /• I>8l2,loO : O : o
Altho' in my S econd State I charge the lame only at ..... 1779,020 : o = o

The Difference is . , . 33,080 : o : o

I. This Charge is true, viz.. that in my Second State I have charg'd this Debt as it flood reduced accord-
ing to the E*r^«<r-Accompt of the 17th of December, 1 7 1

7. but in my Fourth State have charged the lame
as it was according to the f.vc^wr-Accompt of the 14th of March, 1 7 16. without allowing for the Payment

made
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made between thefe Two Accompts, amounting to ..».#./. 33,080 : :

And had I taken the Civil Lift Lottery, as Mr. Crookshanks does, to have been a Debt -v

affecting the Queen's Reign, I fhould have charged it in my Fourth State in the lame / .

manner, without regard to the Payment which was made between the aforelaid Two Ex? '> 7° •
O •

chequer Accompts, amounting to ....... J

Which Two Sums amount to 44,150 : O : O

But, conceiving the faid Civil Lift Lottery, to be a Debt properly chargeable to the King's Reign, I have in-

cluded' it in the Debt of 2,400,000/. on account of the 120,000/. per Annum, taken from the Funds of the

£ank^to make good the Civil Lift, as it was according to the firft, and not according to the laft of the laid

Two Exchequer Accompts, in the lame manner as I would have charged the fame to the Queen's Reign, had I

taken the fame to have been a Debt affecting the Publick, by the Ad pafled in the 12th I'ear of her Reign j

in relation to which, I lhall explain my lelf more fully in my Anfwer to the next Objection. The Motive to

my doing this was, That having charged the King's Reign with the Net Increafe only of the Debt between

the Two Exchequer Accompts, and not with the whole Increafe by the Aft of the 3d of the King, it feem'd

to me neceffary, in Conformity to that Charge, to leave the Debts on the Two Lotteries as the lame were

according to the Exchequer Accompt of the 14th of Alarch, 17 16. without regard to the Payments which

were afterwards made ; becaufe it was the Deduction of thele Payments which made the Difference between

the intire Debt by the 3d of the King, and the Net lncreale between the laid Two Exchequer Accompts.

But, I confels, as I have mentioned in my Anfwer to the immediately preceding Objection, that I have in
-l:,. ,1,^.»oJ rU<> k I'nn'c. Ucinn uirVi aa itn/ lHs than I fhould have done, and h.-ive m-rr-r\,trnrA the?
XjUl, l LOIUCJS, «13 1 navv uiiiiiiifiiiw jii »«*j .in.jv.*.. *w ...- 1 £- 1> — ~j-»—wmj mm. 1 na>i_ u«

this charged the King's Reign with 44,150/. lels than I fhould have done, and have over-charged the

Queen's Reign 33,080V. and have included 11,070/. in a Sum which Mr. Crookshanks does not admit to be

aDebt, or equivalent thereto : But, lurely, I have not by this overcharged the King's Reign
; and as to the

Queen's Reign, Mr. Crookshanks does not appear to be over-folicitous ; tho', in this Particular, he has done

1 Otal OI II1C XJl Ul ill m>- v^uviu o i miv ^

Lotteries to the 1 7 th of December, 17 17.

2. Mr. Crookshanks muft give me Leave to obfcrve, that his eager Defire of finding Fault with me, feems

to exceed all Bounds ; for in the Article now under Confideration, I have done the very Thing in part,

which he thinks I ought to have done more fully ; though he himlelf has not thought fit to do it • for, after

the Figure Part of his Appendix, N° 1. he is pleafed to exprefs himlelf thus

:

" This View would have brought to Credit in the King's Reign, a Sum, upon thele Two Lotteries only,

« amounting to 142,270!.
"

Objection V.

M'"R. Crookshanks, in the beginning of his Second Page, takes Notice of my omitting the Civil Lift Lottery,

and towards the End of that Page, thinks it ftrange, that I mould not have included it in my State of the

increafed Debt fince the Peace of Vtrecht, having dated the Article which relates to it (vU. in my Second

State) in the Year 17 13.

1. I have not charged the Debt on Account of this Lottery in a diftincl Article, and yet I have not omitted

it in my State of the' increafed Debt lince the Peace of Vtrecht, having included it, as I have already men-

tioned, in my Anfwer to the immediately preceding Objection, in the Sum of 2,400,000/. which I ftate as the

increafed Debt, or equivalent thereto, on Account ot the 120,000/. per Annum, taken from the Funds

of the Bank, to make good the Civil Lift; and if I had alfo charged this Debt in a diftinCt Article, that

had certainly been, for lb much, a Double Charge, which could not have efcaped the Notice of the meaneit

Obferver, and had juftly lubje&ed me to the fevereft Animadverlions. This, indeed, would have given

Mr. Crookshanks a fair Occalion to have expofed my Ignorance, and to have blemifhed my Integrity.

2 .
But Mr. Crooksh.wk,! thinks, I fhould have charged this Debt to the Queen's Reign, in which I intirely

difagree with him ; becaufe, by the Act of the 12th of her Reign, and the Letters Patents pafs'd in purliiance

thereof, the Queen's particular Debts were not ingrafted on any of the Funds, which had been granted and

it did not any-wiie increafe the National Debt. It is certain, that the 35,000/. per Annum fof the Civil Lift

Lottery, continues ftill to iflue out of the Funds of the Civil Lift, and is noothcrwife a National Debt, than

as
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4s it may be confidered to be now provided our of the 120,000 /. per Ammrn taken from the Funds ot the

Bank'-) an<* * prefume, that it is for this Reafon, that the lame is inferred as a Publick Debt, in the Two
laft Exchequer Accomprs deliver'd into Parliament. It is very certain, that this Debt was not inferred in.

the Accompt of Publick Debts deliver'd into Parliament, by Mr. Lotvndes the 17th of June, 1714 ; and no-

body will liippofe that he had forgot the Lottery- Act which had parted the Year before ; and he could omit

it for no other Reafon, but becaule he did not then think it a Publick Debt, but a Debt only affecting the

Queen's Civil Lift 5 and if it was not a Publick Debt then, I am fure it could not become fo fince, any

othcrwife, than as a Confequence of the additional Provision of the 120,000 /. per Ann. or fo much thereof as

fhall be wanted. And furely Mr. Crookihankj will pay great Reward to the Authority of Mr. Lovtndet, and

allow, what every-body does, that he is a very competent Judge in Matters of this kind.

9. After Mr. Crookshxnki had gone thro' the feveral Errors mention'd in his 2d Page, he is pleafed to

exprels himfelf thus, " Thefe are certain Errors, for Proof and Demonftration of the fame, reference is

" humbly prayed to Appendix; K° 1. " And then concludes that Paragraph thus, " If thefe Articles had been

*' designedly or knowingly omitted, 'tis not very generous in States of National Accompts made publick ;

" but my Opinion of Mr. Hutcheforts Probity, retrains me from cenfuring his Defigns. " I appeal to every

Reader, who has any Candor left, whether Mr. Croohjhanks has the leaf! Foundation for this harfh Infinua-

tion even admitting all he has afferted in this Page to be true : For, what indirect Defign could I pofiibly

have in the OmifTions he remarks, when he himfelf allows, that they are all to the Prejudice ofmy own
Argument ?

E C T I O N VI.Obj

M
liament

jmrfiian

In this Particular there is no material Difference between Mr. Crookshank,s and me, as he himfelf obferves

about the middle of this Page, in thefe Words, " Therefore, I will do him all manner of Juftice in owning,
' - lhe

Objection VII.

TH E Article of 1,456,262 /. 16 i- 11 d. which in my Fourth State I charge to the King's Reign, includes

the Army Debentures of 400,000 /• and alio the following Sums, to which Mr Crookjh>x»kt objects, viz.

I. s. d.

The Deficiencies of the Low Wines and Candles, and Canada Bills ... 400,122 : 12 : 06
The Intereft of the Four Lotteries, and Bankers Debt made Principal - - 123,275 : 08 : 04

In all - - 523,398 : 00 : 10

Thefe Debts Mr. Crooksh^As thinks I ought not to have charged to the King's Reign, becaule they were

contracted long before, and were only provided for by the Act of the 3d of the King : And therefore, in his

General Accompt, at the End of his Book, he transfers rhe fame to the Queen's Reign, as Debts contracted

fince the Vtrecht Peace ; and I have placed the fime to the King's Reign, as being nude a Parliamentary

Debt, and charged on the Publick Funds by the Ad of the 3d of the King.

I. Whether the whole or any part of the Intereft of the Four Lotteries and Bankers Debt made Principal,

•was incurred after his Majefty's Acceflion to the Throne; is a Fact which I am not apprifed of, and therefore

1 fhatl admit the whole 52 3,3 98 /. 00 s. 10 d. to have been a Debt long before, and yet will fupport, that I

have rightly charged the fame to the King's Reign, in the manner which I have done it 5 viz.. that the fame

was made a Parliamentary Debt by the Act of the 3d of the King, and thereby charged on the Publick.

Funds. But notwithftanding of this, the whole National Debt, with and without Parliamentary Provifionj

may be really diminifhed or increafed to a much greater Sum ; but how the Fact as to this really is, I nei-

ther did nor could determine any thing. And, I think, I could not explain my felf more fully, to obviate all

D d captiou
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captious Cavils againft me on this Head, than 1 have done in the Paragraph immediately following my faid

Fourth State, pag, 12. in thefe Words, viz.. " The aforegoing Fourth State hath relation only to fuch Debts
«' as by Atts of Parliament are a Charge on the publick Funds. The Debt which is ftill without the Provi-
" fion ofany Funds (as may be feen in the aforegoing Third State) is 2,525,447 /. 9 s . 10 d. but whether
" this be a greater or a lels Sum than remain'd due, either at the Peace of Vtrecht, or on his Majefty's Ac-
" ceflion to the Throne, without Parliamentary Provifion, thole who have the proper Materials may, but it
*'

is not in my Power to Hate the lame.

2. Had Mr. Crookihanks, who might eafily have come at the neceflary Papers, thought fit to have ftated

what the Debt without Parliamentary Proviiion was at the Conduiion of the "Utrecht Peace, at the Queen's

Death, and at any fix'd Period in the King's Reign, it would thereby, and by what 1 have done, have clear-

lv appeared, how much the whole National Debr, with and without Parliamentary Proviiion, had either

increaled or diminifhed in thofe diftincT: Periods of Time. It is very certain, if one Million of old unpro-

vided Debts, be provided for by Act of Parliament, and no new Debts contracted in any one or more Years

;

that then, tho' the Parliamentary Debt be increaled one Million, the intire National Debt is neither in-

creafed nor diminiflied : and as this Fadf. mall happen to vary, the Increale or Diminution of the Parlia-

mentary Debts, and alfo ot the intire National Debt, will vary accordingly.

3. But whenever Mr. Crcb^shanks, or any other Perfon, fhall think fit to give themfelves the Trouble of

making the States I have mentioned ; let thefe come out how they will, it can be no Argument either for or

againfl my Fourth State 5 in which I confine my felf wholly to the Debts which were at that Time charged

onthe Pu Slick Funds.

4. The Appendix, N° 2. and the far greater part of the General Accompf, and thofe Parts of his Book,

which relate tncreto, and that which compares the two firlt and two laft Years of the Peace, feem to be in-

tended for Hating ot an Account by way ot Debtor and Creditor between the two Reigns, and the fixing the

Scales nicely, and fettling of an exa;t Ballance ; bur I will venture to affirm, that the Light given thereby,

is far from being either lo coniiderable or clear, as that w:hich would have refulted from the States I have

mentioned. And I /hall now fhew the Reader, that Mr. Crookshar.ks does not obferve the lame Rule in

charging the Debts to the Queen's Reign, which he leems to lay down in relation to the King's : He makes
this Debt in his General Accompt to amount to 4,090,538 /. 00;. io d. and it arifeth thus, viz,. By the Ca-

nada Bills, and the other before-mentioned Particulars, amounting together to 523,398 A 00/. 10 d. the Ex-
chequer Bills, and the aforefaid two Lotteries. As to the Canada Bills, &c. were the fame provided for by
Parliament in the Queen's Time ? No, lurely ; for that was not done till the 3d of the King : Or were the

fame contracted in the laft two Years of the Queen ? Mr. Crooksbanh, at the Clofe of his Appendix, N" r.

affirms that they were nor, in thele Words, viz.. " And would have led a Man into the way of doing Juftice

" to his Majelly on the other Debts provided for in his Reign, contracted before the Peace at Vtrecht, iii

" the preceding Demonstration, amounting to 523,398 /• 00 s. 10 d. " Has Mr. Crookihanks then any Colour or

Pretence for charging this Sum to the laft two Years of the Queen's Reign ? I had good Realbh of charging

the lame to the King's Reign in the manner 1 have done it, becaufe it was made a Parliamentary Debt by an

Act of the 3d of the'King : This Mr Crookihanks does not allow to be a fufficient Reafon for my doing fo, and

yet he himielfhas charged it to the laft two Years of the Queen, without any Reafon at all.

5. I mull alfo defireMr. Crookihanks to reconcile this Part of his Appendix to what he has aflerted fag. 5.

viz. " And in return of the Jullice which he does in this Point, I mall dcmonllrate, that the Debts
" contracPed fince the Treaty at Vtrecht, and due on the 1 7th of December, 1 7 1 7. amounted to 6,568,585 /.

" 1 s. 7 d.
" And alio to what he has aflerted in his General Accompt, the Title whereof is, A General

Acccmft of the Annual funds and Grants, with the Receipts and Loans therecn in the Exchequer • difiinguijhing

the Deficiencies and the Debts incurred or provided for, as they are relative to the late and prefent Reign, fince the

Treaty of Peace concluded at Utrecht — ftated the 5th of November, 1 7 18. And then at the 'Clole of

this Accompt arc thefe Words, viz,. " The Debts incurr'd and provided for iince rhe Peace concluded at

" Vtrecht. " And this is oppofite to the Sums which he {fates as the Debts in the Queen's, and alfo in the

Kind's Time, and theTotal of both. Surely, Mr. Crookshankj mould have taken greater Care, not to have

been guilty offo palpable a Contradiction, when, in his 6th and 7th Pages, he has tax'd me with contradict-

ing mylelf, on a ftrain'd ConftrucPion, and the moll flight Appearances, and which I fhall fhew hereafter,

have not the lealt Force to fupport his Accufation.

6. As to the Exchequer Bills and the two aforefaid Lotteries (admitting that the Civil Lift Lottery had

been a Debt affecting the Publick in the Queen's Time) I do agree, that the lame are Debts provided for

in, and therefore to be charged to, the laft two Years ot the Queen's Reign. But then, on the fame foot of

Reafon, Mr. Crookshankj muft agree, that the Canada Bills, &c. And the Army-Debentures (when the Sum
is alcertain'd) are to be charged to the King's Reign : For, on re considering it, I am perfuaded Mr. Crook;

shanks will not think of defending what he has aflerted in fag. 5. and in his General Accompt, that the whole
tit __ ,1-11 .1 r t-. , . ___! J .__ -U_ T) „_. ..C i"l„k... ...fl.J 1: .L . TJ C <7 I. /.. -
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the Queen's Reign. But, not having now in my Power the Claufes of Appropriation, or Votes of Parlia-

ment relating to this Matter, I can affirm nothing politivtly about it.

The
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7. The Controvcrfy, therefore, betweefi Mr. Crookshanks and me, mufl be thuscompromiled, viz. He mufl
allow that the Sum or 3,401,445/. is. ] d. is rightly charged to the King's Reign, as an Increafe of Parlia-

mentary Debts, and will then allow, that the Sum of 2,979,020 1. viz. the Lottery 17 14. and the Exchc
qner Bills, are to be charged to the laft two Years of the Queen's Reign, as an Increafe of rarliamcntary
Debts in that Time : or, in his way of dating, I will allow, that the King's Reign is to be charged only,

as he has done, with 2,478,047 /• 00 s. 9 d. But then, on the fame foot of Reafoning, he mail allow, thai

the two lall Years of the Queen's Reign are to be charged with no Debt at all, or with 1*0 much only as was
taken out ofthe Money railed by the Exchequer Bills, and the Lottery 17 14. for the current Service of thole

two Years.

Obj ection VIII.

"bJl'R. Crookshanks in his third Page makes a Companion between the two firft and the two laft Years of
*-VA the Peace, as to the Sums raited, and the Debts contracted in them reflectively, and (hews, that in the

two firft Years there was railed ....«../. 6,380,000 : 00 : o

And in the laft two Years only _ . . . 4,220,000 : 00 : o

The Difference is • . 2,160,000 : 00 : o

And that in the two flrfl: Years, the National Debt was increafed the Sum of 3,709,410 /. and that in the laft

two Years, no Debts were confrafted or charged by Acts of Parliament. And his Preface to this Compa-
nion, at the End of his 2d Page, is in thefe Words, viz. " We have had fix Years Supplies by Parliaments fihee
" the Peace ; the firft two in the Time of the late Queen, and the laft four in his Majefty's Reign. In order
" therefore to /hew the Probability of Mr. Hutchejons Alfertion, that the National Debt is very much in-

" created in the laft four Years, Leave is prayed, to make a very fhort, but authentickComparifori of the two
•« firft Years of the Peace, with the two laft Years of the Peace. " And his Conclusion is in thefe Words, viz.
" I leave every impartial Reader, and Mr. Hntche(on himftlf, tojudge* which of thefe two Years leem molt
" probable to fwell the Publick Debt, or to eaie the Nation.

1. I have fince my reading Mr. Crook>haxkj's Book, carefully perufed my own, and yet am not able to guefs

to what part of it this Companion is intended as an Objection. For, allowing all he has faid to be true (ex-

cepting the Civil Lift Lottery, which I do not admit to be aDebt affecting the Publick in the Queen's Time)
1 will venture to affirm, it contradicts nothing in my Book. If he intended this only to lay Blame on the in-

difcreet Management of thole in Power in the laft two Years of the Queen's Reign, I am no-wife concerned

therein j for I have not hitherto let up as an Advocate for the frugal Management of any Miniftry : And al-

tho' I have a very great Deference for the Wifdoin ofBriti/A Parliaments, I am very far from thinking them
infallible. And as to the railing the Publick Supplies and Payment of our Debts, I ftill continue in the Sen-

timents I have exprefied in the firft Paragraph of my Treatife publi/hed the 14th of May, 1717 ; to

which I fhall refer the Reader, and tranferibe here only a part thereof, and which I alfo took leave to

mention in the laft Parliament of the late Queen ;
" May it not therefore be laid, and a fad Truth it is, that

" all Miniftrics and Parliaments, Whig and Tory, from the Revolution to this Day, have, in this Particular,

" miftaken the Meafures which were moft for the Benefit of the Nation 5 and, how much foever they may
" have differed in other i'oints of Politicks, they have in this perfectly agreed 5 they have, Brethren like,

" walked in the lame Steps, and, in their feveral Turns, have fpoken the lame Words. "

2. I believe what I have laid in anfwer to the immediately preceding Obieclion, may be fufficient to fhew,

that Mr. Crookshanks has not proceeded with the greateft Candor in the aforefaid Companion, and in the

inference he has made thereirom ; however, I /hall explain it a little farther. True it is, including the Civil

Lift Lottery, that there was railed in Money, and provided for on Funds, the Sum which Mr. Crookshanks

mentions, and alio that the Parliamentary Debt was increafed, as he has ftated it, in the two Years com-
mencing Chrijlmas I 7 12, and ending Cirriftfnas 1 7 14, whereof the firft three Months were before the Conclu-

fion of the Peace, and the laft five Months after the Death of the Queen ; and where I have mentioned or

/hall mention the two firft Years of the Peace, I defire to be thus underftood. But, for the fake of unwary
Readers, I think it necelfary to obferve, That this Increafe of the Parliamentary Debt, was not over and
above the Sums railed, but was a part thereof, excepting the Increafe by Premiums over and above the Mo-
ney borrrowed or provided for.

3. In the laft two Years of the Peace there was raifed, as Mr. Crookshanks rightly ftates ir, by the Malt
and Land Tax of Three Shillings in the Pound, the Sum of. - - - /-4,220,00a
And in the faid Two firft Years by the Malt, and a Land-Tux ofTwo Shillings in the Pound, the ? „

Sum of - . . . .
S

. . j
r^ooo

And if the current Service was confined to thofe Supplies, then the Expencc of the Lift two ?
*~

"J~
Years has exceeded the two firft Years, the Sum of . - '- - S

9"*°'°
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But this Matter cannot be exactly ftated, without knowing, whether any, and what part, of the Money
railed by the Exchequer Bills, and the Lottery 17 14, was applied to the current Service ot' thefe two Years,

and alio, what Deficiency there was for the current Service (over and above the Supplies given for that

Purpofe) in the two firft and in the two laft Years of the Peace. But, without that Information, I believe,

I may venture to affirm, that the Expence for the current Service of the two laft Years was not under, if ir

did not exceed, that of the two firft Years. Mr. Crookjhanks, who could eafily have inform "d himfelf in thefe

Particulars, might have ftated this Matter with great Exactnels, and have given thereby his Readers a clear

View of the Oeconomy of the Adminiftration in the two firft and two laft Years of the Peace : And, I believe

he would have done it, had he thought it any-vvile ufeful to his Argument.

4. I agree, that by the Exchequer Bills, and the Lottery 17 14, (for I exclude the Civil Lift Lottery) there

was fecured on Publick Funds, the Sum mentioned by Mr. Crooleshankj to have been railed in the two firft

Years of the Peace, amounting to -.-.-. /, 2,600,000 : 00 : o

And that for railing the 1,400,000 A on the Lottery 1 714 (to which Fund there was >

added, after the Queen's Death, about 1 1,000 /. per jinn.) there was given as a Pre- > 476,400 : 00 : O
mium, the Sum of - - \

And therefore I agree, that the Parliamentary Debt was increafed by the faid ? ,

Exchequer Bills and Lottery, the Sum of J 3>°7 6'400 = 00 : o

But that the National Debt (with and without Parliamentary Provifion 5 for if he means not That by
National Debt, his Argument is loft) was increafed to that Sum, and much left to the Sum of 3,709,410 /.

as he has ftated it, I utterly deny ; and am not a little furprized, that a Gentleman of his great Penetration

could affert it. For, certainly, the National Debt was increafed only the Sum which was given by way of

Premium, and lb much of the 2,600,^00/. as was applied to the current Service of thole two Years ; for no

Man can fay, that liich part of the laid 2,600,000 /. as was applied to the Payment of Debts due before the

Peace of Utrecht, was any-wife an Incrcafe of the National, tho* it was of the Parliamentary Debt j for,

indeed, this was only changing the Nature of the Debt, vi<,- giving an effectual Fund to a Debt which before

depended only on Parliamentary Faith.

5. But I am ftill more furprized, that Mr. Crao\shanh takes notice of the Land-Tax and Malr, as the

only Sums railed in the two laft Years of the Peace 5 and that he mould affirm, that in thofe two Years there

were no Debts contracted or charged by Acts of Parliament ; when he could not be ignorant, that by an

Ail of the 3d of the King, there was railed or charged, including 400,000 /. for Army-Debentures, the Sum
of 1,500,412 /• 16 s. 11 a. As to 923,398 /• 00 s. 10 d. part thereof, I do agree, was for the Payment of

Debts, vis.. Arrears to the Army, CVz?W;*-Bills, &c. due before His Majefty's Acceffion to the Crown, and

even before the Peace of ZJtrccht j but, furely, he cannot lay, that the fime were not charged on the Pub-

lick by Ails of Parliament in the two laft Y'ears of the Peace 5 or, that this Sum is not as properly railed in

thefe two Years as the 2,600,000 /• by Exchequer Bills, and the Lottery 17 14, was railed in the firft two
Years of the Peace. As to 577,014 /. 16 s. 1 d. the remaining part of the laid 1,500,412 /• \6 s. 11 d. it

was not only railed and charged by Ail of Parliament in the laid laft two Years, but was applied to the

Payment of Debts contracted fince His Majefty's Acceffion to the Crown, as Mr. Crook.)ha»k* himfelf admits

in his General Accompt ; or he makes it part of the Sum of 2,478, 047 /. 00 /. 9 d. which he admits to be %
Debt properly applicable to His Majefty's Reign.

Obj E C T I O N IX.

M1tR.
Crookihanks, in his 6th Page, recites my melancholy Remark at the End of my Fourth State, for

which he is not able to make any Excufe by the moft extenfive Charity. He then tranlcribes part of

His Majefty's firft Speech to Parliament in thefe Words : " The Publick Debts are very great and furpri-

" zingly increaled, even fince the fatal Ceffationof Arms ; My firft Care was to prevent a further Increale
" of thefe Debts, by paying off forthwith a great Number of Ships which had been kept in Pay, when there
" was no Occafion for continuing fuch an Expence. " And then adds, " Let every impartial Man judge, if,

" from the King's Speech, an Argument can be drawn, that the Debts are increafed in his Reign.

I. As to the melancholy Remark at the End ofmy Fourth State, if there be any Fault in it, he has point-

ed it out fb darkly, that I am not able to find it ; and his Opinion only in the Matter, or his want ot Cha-
rity, are Arguments which have no weight w ith me.

It is very certain, that the King's firft Speech to Parliament, when he had been but a few Months on

the Throne, neither is nor can be fiippofed to be an Argument that the Debts were confiderably increafed in

his Reign : But why is this infinuated as an Objection againft my Book ? For, I am lure, no fiich Constru-

ction
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cT:ion can be ftrained out of it, by any who have not renounced all regard to common Senfe. and of Candor to
thole with whom they have any Difpute. My Words at the Ciofe of the Remark he is fo angry with
thele

5
' And His Majefty, in his fir ft Speech to his Parliament, takes notice of the infupportabLe Loc

are

Load of
« the Publick Debts, and of the Increafe thereof, even in a Time of Peace. " This furely, is a very good
Proof that the Debts were confiderably increafed in a Time of Peace, before His Majefly's Acceffion to
the Throne, and fo far it fupports part ofmy Argument ; but, it feems, Mr. Croohbavks thinks he has a Right
to iuppofe, that I intended this as a Proof of the Increafe of the Debts fince His Majefty's Acceffion to the
Crown, altho' nothing which I have exprefs'd, has given him the leaft Colour for fuch a Supposition.

Objection X.

AT Page 76. of my Book, there is a Paragraph tranferibed from my Propofal for the Payment of the Pub-

lick Debts incloied with my Letter to the King, of the 14th of January, 1 7 14. vii. " For carrying on the

« laft War Two Years, viz,, the Years 17 u and 17 12, the Parliament gave 657,676/. for Thirty Two Years
41 befides the Land and Malt Tax ; and 'tis evident, that luch a finking Fund, without any other Expedient,
" will, in a lefs time, intirely dilchargc the Publick Debts : And, furely, this would not be a lefs Service to

« the Nation, than the carrying on of any War only for Two Years • but fiich a finking Fund, with an Ad
" dition thereto, by the F*educement of'Intereft, would make a much quicker Difpatch of the Work. " Ana
at Page 77. ofmy Book, I remark, " That a Yearly Fund of 500,000/. had been iiifficient to dilcharge all thfe

«« Publick Debts (amounting, at the Death of the Queen, to near Forty Six Millions) in Thirty Two Years
« Time, without any Reduction of Intereft. But that it will now require a finking Fur.d of One Million
« per Annum to diicharge the prefent Debt in Thirty Years Time ; and that the longer we went on to irt-

«' create it, the Difficulty of difcharging it would multiply upon us. " I thought thefe Paliages had been liable

to no Exception, and yet Mr. Crookshanks, in his 6th Page, is pleafcd to make this Remark, viz. " Thus,
« according to Occafions and Views, an ingenious Man may argue Pro and Con, and not trouble his Head
«' with reconciling Contradictions. " My View in this, I think, was very honeft and well meant, »/*. To
fhew the great Danger of going on to increafe our Debts ; and feeing no Contradiction between my 76th and
77th Pages, I was not able to guefs what Mr. Crookjhanks meant, till after reading fbme other Matters, which

had no relation to the aforelaid Acculation, I came to the middle of his 7th Page, and thereby I perceive

his Charge ftands thus, viz. That in jmy laid Letter to the King, I mention the Debts to be upwards of

Forty Five Millions, and in the laid Page 77. to be near Forty Six Millions, and yet in my Abftratl at p. 87.

I ftrain to reduce them much lower. " He is therefore at a lofs what Anfwer to give to thofe who /hall ask
" him, if I had forgot this Letter, or whether I had ventured to write at random to my Sovereign, or
" pretended full Knowledge of a Matter while in the dark concerning the fame, or if my Zeal for my prefent
« Argument had made me forget the Reputation 1 had acquired ; knowing very well, that Truth and Num.
«' bers are always the lame, and that 45 in Figures, mull always be read Forty Five in Words.

I. A Reader, who has the leaft Candor, will eafily perceive, that where I mention in Page 77. the Debt to

be near Forty Six Millions, and in my Letter to the King upwards of Forty Five Millions, that I do not pre-

tend to give an exact State of the fame ; nor was it neceifary to do it : For in Page 77. I am only fhewing,

that a Debt, even ofForty Six Millions, might have been cleared off in Thirty Two Years Time, with a fink-

ing Fund of 500,000/. per Annum. And, furely, by a near guefs of the Debt, His Majefty was as effectually

informed ofwhat I chiefly aim'd at in my Letter and the Paper therewith inclofed, as he would have been

from the moft exact Calculation of that Debt; and 'tis evident, that I did not apprehend my exact State at

Page 87. to be inconiiftent with the Sum in grofs which 1 had mentioned in Page 77. or elfe I could eafily

have rectified the fame; and, I think, I have fufficienrly explain'd myfelf in the Title of that AbflraB, in

thefe Words, viz.. " The National Debt fecured on the Funds at the Death of the Queen, is mentioned in

" the aforegoing Remarks to have been between Forty Five and Forty Six Millions; but, on Examination, it

" appears to be lefs than the leaft of thefe Sums. "

1. That AbflraB makes the Debt at the Queen's Death (including the Civil Lift Lottery) to be

44,868,032!. 6s. 6d. but exclufive of the Civil Lift Lottery, then 011^44,279,912/. 6s. 6d. and on the

Suppofition with which I conclude that Abfiraft, the Debt at Chriftmas 17 18, had been reduced to

42,5 1 1,769 /• on which Mr. Crookshayiks, towards the end of Page 7. remarks thus, viz. " He fhould have had
" Money ready to advance for fiipplying all the Deficiencies in this Article vifible, and for anfwering the
" Publick Service, before the laft Sum mentioned could be fav'd for paying of the Publick Debts. " This, I

think, is admitting the Fact to be true in the manner in which 1 have afierted it, as it moft certainly is;

and upon the whole, I think, I am not, in this Particular, guilty of affcrting Contradictions, nor is my Re-

putation liable to any Blemifh on that Account.

E e Obj ection
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Objection XL

MR. Crookshanks imploys the laft Paragraph of his 7th, and the half of his 8th Page; to demonftrate, that

the Debt at the Queen's Death, in my way of computing, was 155,964 /• lets than I have made it,

according to the firft Reduction in my Abflrati in fag. 87- occafion'd by vifible Errors which I have commit-

ted : And his Demonftration ftands thus ; viz. By my firft State I have lwelled the Value of the Annuities,

over and above the original Purchale, the Sum of _.../. 4,415,189 = 2:1

But in my Abflratt, page 87- I deduft on this Account only - s - 4,259,2:5 : 2 : i

The Difference is = *55>964 : o : o

1. All this is true, and yet I am guilty of no Error, unlefs Mr. Oookshanks can fhew, that, at the Queen's

Death, the Annuities were of no greater Value than the original Purchale : If this were lb, 1 then agree, that

the Debt at the Queen's Death was lefs than I have made it, by the Sum he mentions $ but then the Debt
in the King's Reign, will be that very Sum more than I have made it : For, in my Fourth State, I have

charged to the King's Reign, on account of the Rile of the Annuities, the very Sum which I have deducted

in my Abjlratt> p. 87.

2. It is true, That in December, 1 717. the Value of the Rcpurchafable Terms was increaled above the ori-

ginal Purchale, the Sum mentioned at the Foot of my Firll State- but all that Incrcafe was not after the

Queen's Death, but part thereof before, w't. to about the Sum of 155,964/. and the farther Increale of

4,259,225/. is. \d. was from the Queen's Death, to December, 1717. In my Remarks., after my Firft

State, page 60. I take notice of the Rile of thele Terms at leveral Periods <>f Time, and compute, that to

the End of the Queen's Reign, it was not above 155,964 /• and Mr. Crroksha»ks takes notice of this towards

the End of his 1 7th Page, in thele Words :
" That this is the Calc, Mr. timchefon owns, by laying, page 60.

" To the End of the Queen's Reign, the current Price of thele Funds did not exceed 155,964 /. the Money
" which was originally advanced. " I think, I may, therefore, venture to affirm, that I have committed no

Error in this Particular, and, that Mr. Crookshankf's Demonftration ferves only to prove, that I have dcdu&ed
in my Abjlract, page 87. juft as I ought to have done.

Objection XII.

M1[R. Crookshanks, in page 8- recites the latter part of the Paragraph immediately following my Fourth

State, in the 69th Page ofmy Book, and wnich I have alio recited in the Second Paragraph of my An-

fwer to the Seventh ObjeElion, Page 106. and then adds, " He mull pardon thole who may think this to be
,; an affected Ignorance. " And to prove this Affectation, he recites feveral Votes and Ails of Parliament

relating to the Debt due to the Sufferers at Nevis and St. C'nrijiophcrs, and alio to the Debt due on account

ofthe Equivalent, of which he fuppofes I could not be ignorant.

He certainly luppoles right in this laft Particular ; for I was not ignorant of thole Debts, and of what had

been done in relation to them, and have inlerted them in my Third State, as Debts for which there is as yet

no Fund provided. But, fiirely, my Knowledge of thele Two Articles, could no-wile inform me of Matters

which had no relation to the fame ; viz. What the Debt without Parliamentary Provilion was at the Peace of

TJtretht and the Queen's Death. Surely, one muft have great Propensity to find Fault, who can do it without

any Colour or Pretence. I am lure, he has very wrongfully charged me with affe&ing Ignorance of Matters

which I really did not, nor do I now, know. I wilh, that He, who could have been lb ealily informed, had

done what was not in my Power to do : I mean, To have ftated the Debt which was without Parliamentary

Provilion at the Peace of Vtrecht, and at the Queen's Death, am! alio to fome fix'd Period of the King's

Reign ; for the laft Two Articles of my Third Stare are only guels'd at, and I was able to do no more. And
by this, Mr. Croohjhanks would have given the Nation as clear a View of the Debts without Parliamehtary

Provilion, as I have done with relation to thole which are provided with Funds by Afts of Parliament. And
I will venture to (ay, That this had been as agreeable and as inrtruftive an Information to his Readers, as any

brie Thing which they have found in his Book.

Objection
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Obj EC T I O N XIII.

TV/TR. Craoksbayikf, in Page 9. is pleafed to exprefs himfelf thus ; viz. " Viewing his Article of 398,282 /.

•* " 18 /• 6 d. let down in his Third State, and taken from the Exchequer Accompt, dated the 17th of
" December, 1 7

1
7. it will appear, How carefully he has examined that Accompt ; how juftly he has {fated

** his own j and, how fairly he has drawn his Conclulions, when thele Articles are tranfcribed. " And then

he transcribes from the Exchequer Accompt the Particulars which compote that Sum, and remarks, That one

Article thereof, only amounting to 92,063 /. 7 s. was a Debt applicable to the King's Reign 5 and even That
he leaves doubtful, and affirms, That there is no Colour o( Reafon for charging the King's Reign with any

of the rell.

Let the Reader examine thefe Particulars, and he will find by the Dates, that every Article, except the

firft, amounting to 27,364 /• 15 /. 4 d. and the Debt on account of Hops, of which there is ho mention of

the Time when it became due, are Debts incurred fince the Queen's Death. But admitting that the whole

Sum had been incurred before, will that prove, that it is not a Debt, and a Debt without Parliamentary Pro-

vifion, if the Funds provided for Ibme of thofe Debts be any-wife deficient ? and, as tech, have I not rightly

inferted it in my Third State ? Wherein have I then done amils ? or, What Occafion have I given for his

aforelkid Preamble to the laid Particulars ? For, furely, I have not in my Fourth State (in which only it is,

that I diftinguifli between the Debts applicable to the prefent and to the late Reign fince the ZJtrecht Peace)

charged the Whole or any Part of the laid 398,282 /• 18 s. 6d. or, indeed, any other of the Debts mentioned

in my Third State, either to the late or prefent Reign.

Having now given my Anfwers to the Objections made by Mr. Crookshanks to my Calculations, and his In-

ferences therefrom, I fhall proceed to give the Reader a fhort View of the Particulars in Difpute between

Us, in relation to my Fourth State, and the Abftr*bl, at Page 8 7, by the Six following States, of whick

I have made mention in my Preface,

^A State
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A.

A State of the Jncreafe, fince the Peace concluded at Utrecht, ofthat

Part of the National Debt which is fecured on the Publick Funds,

viz. The increafcd Charge on thefaid Funds Jince that Time, cxclu-

Jive of the Debt on account ofthe Rife of the Abfolute Terms, and

the 120,000 1. per Annum taken from the Funds of the Bank.

B

2,979,020 : 00 : 00

000 : 00 : 00

/. /. d.

Y an A& pafled in the 12th Year of the Reign of the laic ,?

Queen, there was railed by Exchequer Bills the Sum of ^1,200,000 •• 00 : 00
This Article was omitted in the 4th State ofmy laft Book. .)

By an Aft of the laft Year of the late Queen, and of the ift of-

Hisprefent Majefty, for raifing 1,400,000 /. the Annual Sum oW
116,573 A 1 2 /.Was granted for 3 2 Years, to repay, by way of Lot- (

tery, the Sum of 1,876,400 I. which Debt, by the Exchequer Ac- >'»779»020 = 00-00

compt of December 1 7 th , 1 7 1
7 . was reduced to tbe Sum ot - \

This Article in my faid 4th State was charged 3 3,080 /. too much. J

By an Act of the ift of the King, the Fund of the South-Sea } _ Q
Company was charged with the Sum of ... 5 822,032.04:0s

By Two Acts of the Firft of the King, the Aggregate Fund of \

the Ban\^ is charged with the Payment of the Yearly Sum off

54,600/. for Annuities, for raifing the Sum of . . . r J >07i7>

This Article in my faid 4th State was computed 10,000 /• lefs. J

By an A61 of the 3d of the King, there is Provifion made out

of the Surplus of the Lottery Funds, for the Payment of feveral

Deficiencies therein mentioned 5 viz.

I. :. d.

For Armv-Debentures, the Sum notafcer-5•11 -lli ». f 4OO,C00 : CO : 00
tain d, but which I compute at . . 3

For Canada Bills, the Deficiencies ofthe Low )

Wines and Candles, and the Intereft ofthe Four >523, 398 : 00 : 10

Lotteries, and Bankers Debt made Principal J

The Deficiencies of the Year 1716- • 577>°'4 : 16 ' ° r

• 1,5^0,412 : 16 II

The Amount of the Three laft Articles in my faid 4th State, 3>4°'»44J : 01 1 07

was computed 44, 1 50 /• t0° little.
'

1 ** Total . . 6,38^,465 : 01 : 07

By my faid Fourth State it was made to be only the Sum of . . . 5, 1 59, 3 95 : 0' : °7

The Difference arifelh thus :

By rnv omitting the Exchequer Bills . . 1,200,000 : 00 : 00

And over-charging the Lottery 17 14. • 33,080 : 00 : 00

Which makes the Net Omiflion • 1,166,920:00:00}

By under-computing the ift Bank. Annuities 10,000 : 00 : 00 C 1 221 070 ' 00 : 00
Bv under-computing the Debts provided ? . . . f ' " '

for by the 3d of the King / . 5
_44^50_oo_oo

54> , 5£J : „o : 00^

As to the Omiffion of the Exchequer Bills, and Under-Computation of the Firft Bank. Annuities, vide

0£/>ff/«* I. and II. and Anfwers, Page 101, 102.

And as to the charging 44,150 /. too little in the Article of the Debts by the 3d of the King, and 33,080/-

too much in the Lottery 17 14. vide Objection l\'. and Anfrver, Page 103-

B.
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B.

A S t a t e of the Difference between Mr. Crookfhanks and me, as

to the Increase of the Debt, which he admits to be Real, Jince the

Utrecht Peace.

/. /. d.

TN his 5th Page, and by his General Accompt, he makes the fame - « 6,568,585 : 01 : 07

But by the immediately preceding State, I make the lame to be only - - 6,380,465 : 01 : 07

The Difference arifeth thus ; viz.

Mr. Crookshanks has charged the Ci vil Lift Lottery as a diftindl -^ /. s. d.

Article, in his Account of the Increase of the real Debts j but I /

have included this Debt in the Article of the Debt on account of V, 588,120 : 00 : 00
the 1 20,000 /. per Ann. taken from the Funds of the Ban't^ : This C
Debt, by the Exchequer Accompt 17 17. was reduced to - J

And I have charged for Army-Debentures, which Mr. Crook- 7

/hanks has omitted - - - - - - - - f
4°o,ooo

:
00

:
00

Dedu£l the Army-Debentures from the Lottery Debts, and ? 00
the Remainder is 5 188,120 : oo : oo

As to my not charging the Civil Lift Lottery in a diftinift Article, having included it as aforefaid, vide

Anfwer to Objeclion V . Paragr. 1. and Page 104.

And as to my charging the Army-Debentures, vide Objetlion VI. and Anfwer, Page 105.

c

A S t at e of the Difference between Mr. Crookfiianks and me, as to

the Proportion of the Increafed Debt Jince the Utrecht Peace,

which ought to be charged to the King's Reign.

T)Y the preceding State A, I make the fame - 3,401,445 : 01 : 07

But Mr. Crookfhanks ftates the fame, omitting the Farthing, at . 2,478,047 : 00 : 09

The Difference ari/eih thus ; viz.

He does not admit the Article .for Army-Debentures, which I '?

have charged at - - - - . - $ 4*0,000 : 00 : 00

He likewife difillews the Canada 'Bills, the Deficiencies of)
Low-Wmes and Candles, and the Intereft of the Four Lotteries /

and Bankers Debt made Principal, which I have charged to the > 513,398 s 00 : 10
King's Reign, as being made a Parliamentary Debt by an Aft of \

the "3d of the King ......... J
.— 923>398 : 00 : 10

Formy charging Army-Debentures, vide Objetlion VI. and Anfwer, Page 105. And for my charging th»

Canada Bills, &c. videObjeHion VII. and Anfwer, Paragr. 1, i, 3, 6. and Page 105, 106.

F f D.
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Befides the aforefaid Increafe of 8,248,790/. 3/. Sd. which is part of the Parliamentary Debt of

52,484,552/. 10/. 2d. due in December, 1717; there is 85,000/. per Annum taken from the Funds of the

Bank, to make good the Civil Lift, beiides the 35,000/. fer Annum to .infwer the like Yearly Sum for the Civil

Lift Lottery, which J have now ftated as a Debt in a ftparate and diftincl Article ; and what has been, or

fhall be received of that Yearly Sum, is certainly equivalent to luch a Debt, as thole Payments would have

leffen'd the Debt due to the Bank, of England.

But altho' the Parliamentary Debt be increafed face the Queen's Death, as I have before ftated it, yet

I do not, nor have I ever affirmed, that the National Debt, with and without Parliamentary Provision, is

equally increafed ; for by the States in this, and in my former Book, it appears, that the Debt on account

of Army-Debentures, Canada-Bills, &c. amounting to the Sum of 923,398/. ooj-. io«/. was not contracted,

but only provided for in His Majefty's Reign ; but the Increafe of the Parliamentary Debt is ftill as I have

made it : But whether the Increafe of the intire National Debt, with and without Provilion ofFunds, fince the

Queen's Death, be as much, or more, or lefs than the Increafe of the Parliamentary Debt, I cannot determine.

Nor can it be determined, without knowing what the Debts without Parliamentary Provilion were at the

Queen's Death, and what the fame were at Cbrijimat, 17 18.

I have taken notice of Mr. Crookshanks' s Remark on the concluding Article of my Ab/lraB, p. 87- and the

aforegoing Srate being liable to the fame, I ftiall tranlcribe it in this Place, vU. " He fliould have had Mo-
" ney ready to advance for fupplying all the Deficiencies in this Article vilible, and for anllvering the Publick

« Service, before the Lift Sum mentioned could be faved, for paying off Publick Debts. " I prefume, Mr. Crook.-

shanks did not intend this as an Objection to the Truth of any of the Articles of my laid Abjhatl, but only to

fhew, that the want of Ready Money has nceeffanly occolion'd the State of our Debt to be as it now is.

Be this as it will, it has no relation to the Matter in Difpute between us, viz. Whether the Increafed

Parliamentary Debt, fince the Queen's Death, be, or be not, as I have ftated it? and whether, on the Suppo-

fition I have made, the Debt due at the Queen's Death would have been reduced fb low as I have ftated it ?

However, I fhall acquaint Mr. Crookshankj with what I think might have been done, very much for the Service

of the Nation, even without Ready Money.

The State of the Publick Debts might have been taken into Confideration, in the firft Sefftons of the pre-

fent Parliament, and a Price might have been fixed for the Abfolute Terms ; by which there would have

been faved to the Publick, what the faid Terms have fince increafed in their Value.

Anew Fund alfb might have been provided, fuflicient to anlvver the additional 120,000/. per Annum for

the Civil Lift, and to make good all the old Funds, the Annual Sums they were originally granted for j and,

from Time to Time, new Funds might have been provided for new Debts, fiifficient to difcharge Principal

and Intereft in Thirty or Thirty Two Years Time.

The Confequence of this would have been, that a very great part of our Debt would have been dilcharged

in Twenty Five or Thirty Years Time ; and then a Reduction of Intereft only, would have raifed a Fund

fufficient to clear off all our other Debts, in a fhorter Time. This would have been no prefent ill Proipecf ot

our Affairs, and ifthe Parliament at any Time fhould think of a quicker Difpatch, had been a glorious Pre-

paration for it.

The Method of railing the Publick Supplies by Mortgaging, whkh was begun early, is the chief Occafion

of our prefent great Load of Debt ; and I wifli the Method of Ingrafting, which has been of late much in

ufe, may not render the Difcharge of them utterly impracticable ; and how difficult foever the finding of

new Funds might have been, at the Times the new Debts were created, fiirely it is not more eafy now, nor

will it become fo by a longer Delay.

My chief View in this State, and what I have faid about it, is the fame which I had in my AbjlraU: at

Page 87. to inforce, as much as in me lies, the providing-of a Sinking Fund ; and my Thoughts in relation

to this Matter, being the fame as they were a Year ago, l fhall here tranferibe part of the Paragraph which

immediately follows" my faid Abjlratt at Page 87. viz. " I have in Page 77. mentioned, that in Virtue of

" Parliamentary Faith, there fliould be a new Fund provided to the Amount of 600,000/. per Annum, and,

" indeed, there will be wanting above that Sum to anfwer only the Annual Payments, but to do that, and to

" clear off alfo the Principal increafed Debt in Thirty Two Years Time, will require above 720,000/. per

" Ann. and therefore a new Fund of near 380,000/. per Ann. lefs than what in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith

" ought to be railed, cann.it furely be complained of; efpecially if this fhall be found a neceffary Encourage-

" ment to fuch a farther Reduction of Intereft, as, together with the faid new Provifion, fhall be fufficient to

" raife a finking Fund of One Million per Annum.
"

F. A
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^Comparison between the Two Tears ending Chriftmas 1714,
and the Two Tears ending Chriftmas 17 18, as to the Money raifed
and Debts contracted in them, and the Difference between
Mr. Crook flianks and me in relation to the fame.

RAifed in the Two firft Years by the Land-Tax of 2 /. in the ? „
Pound, and the Malt . . .

£3,280,000:00:00
By the Exchequer Bills 17 1 3, and Lottery 17 14. . 2,600,000:00:00

Raifed in the Two laft Years by the Land-Tax of 1 /. in the ?
Tound, and the Malt . . . . . . $4>"°.000 : 00 : 00

Railed for Payment of the Arrears due to the Army, the Dcfi->
cienciesof 17 16. Canada Bills, Inrereft of the Four Lotteries and C
Bankers Debt made Principal, and the Deficiencies on LowC'**00"*!* : ,6 : "
Wines and Candles J 5,720,412 : 16 : II

Railed more in the Two firll than in the Two tail Years ..... 159,587 : 03 : 01

And lb much exactly had been the Increafe of the Debt in the Two firft more than in the Two laft Years,
had there been no Premium gives for the Money railed by the Lottery 1714. and had there been a Land-Tax
of 3 /. in the Pound in the Two firft, as there was in the Two laft Years, and lb much lefs railed by way of
Mortgage.
The Parliamentary Debt was increafed in the Two rirft Years ? _

by the Exchequer Bills
1 7 13, and the Lottery 1 7 14 . 5

2 '6oo '00° = 00 : 00

By the Premium given for the Money advanced on the Lottery c

1 7 14, over and above the Money received . . .5 476,4°" '• "° : 00

The Parliamentary Debt was increafed in the Two lafl Years, by the Provifion made 7
3 '° 7 '4°° '

*

°°

by an Aft of the 3d of the Kin", for the fever.il Deficiencies therein mentioned . ^ 1,500,4'* : l6 : "
Increafed more in the firft, than in the Two laft Years .... 1,575,987:03 01
But the Difference of the Money railed in the Two firll and laft Years, was only 159,587 : 03 - 01

The remaining Increafe of Debt in the Two firft more than in the Two laft Years,
is oecafion'd thus ; viz~

By railing in the Tw o firft Years lefs on the Land-Tax than was i

done in the Two laft Years, and lb much more by way of Mort- > 940,000 : 00 : 00
gage than had been otherwife needed . . . j

By the Premiums given on the Lottery 1 7 14, more than the ? ._g 00
. 00 . 0O

Money received . . . . . J *' **

——— 1,416,400:00:00

The Queen lived but 16 Months after the Peace : (b that by the Two firft Years of the Peace, Mr. Croak;

Pranks mull mean theTwo Years commencing Chiifm.t; r t 1 2 and ending Cbri/imas, 1714- of which the firll

Three Months were before the Conclufion of the Peace, and the laft Fi ve after the Queen's Death. No Troops
were disbanded, and few Ships difeharged, 'till after the Peace, and there wasTime required for the doing it}

which increafed confiderably the Expence of the tirft ofthofe Two Years.

By Mr. Crookjhank/s Comparifon in his 3d Page, he makes the Mom y railed in the firft > 00 • 00
Two Years, to exceed the Money rai.'ed in the Two laft Years, the Sum of . . . 5 2>

But I make the fame to be only ... ... 159,587:03 =oi

The Difference between w arifeth thus ; \\t.

Mr. Crook>hoK±t had forgot the Act of the ?d of the Kin", ?
whereby Provifion is madeTor . . . .

' 5 »»S "-4 11 : »6 : 11

And has charged the Civil Lift Lottery as a Debt then aft.

ing the Publick, which I difallow .

'

. . f 5'^«"> = <">

Mr. Crook/banks, in his laid 3d Page, makes the Increafe of the Debt in the laft? — '

Two Years to be nothing, and 111 the firft Two Years to be S
3,7 °9 '410 : 00 : °°

But I make the Difference between the Two firll and Two lafl Years to be only 1.5-5,987 : 03 : 01

This arifeth
————

—

By Mr. Creekjhankj^ omitting to charge the laft Two Years J
with the Sums provided for by the Act ofthe 3d of the King, > 1,500,412 : 16 : 1

1

amounting to . . . . t j
And by his charging the Civil Lill Lottery with the Premiums )

given for railing that Money, as a Publick Debt at that Time, C 633,010 : 00 : 00
which Idifallow $ 2,133,422:16:11

Inrclation to this State, vide Objetliou VIII. and Anfwer, P^e 107.

C O N-
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CONCLUSION.
BY the aforegoing, I think, it does appear, that the 01 , or Errors, which I have made in

my Fourth State, are the Exchequer-Bills of the 1 2 th of the Qua knitted to be an
Error, and the under-Computarion of the Firft Banh Annuities in the Firil of the King , and that i

Article of the Debts provided for by the 3d of the King, I have charqed his Reign, as to the real Deb:
;

44,150/. too little, and in the Article of the Lottery 17 14, I fed the Queen's Reign with
3 j,

too much.

As to thofe Calculations which Mr. Crtoi -ends to have demon itrated to be Errors, Ith:

have fhewn that they are demonftra: we agree in Fact
,

differ only in our Reafonings about them, every Reader mufl

be generally allowed, that my differing in I .; that Get
. mim

on in) Reputation.

Upon the whole, I think, I may affirm, with great Truth, that f have Mr. Cr.-.l-

(kanks for the levere Reflections and Infinuations which are to be

And I am able no otherwife to account for it, but that his ch: '

.

. a dear and
eaf'y Lignt, but to paint me out in the mod difadvanrageous Pen was able to la-

Towards the latter part of his 5th Page, he mentions the Duty of a:; Aceomprant, z!z. " Th:
« to fix the Scales nicely, and determine'juftly on which fide theBallan. -.-If has
oblerved this Rule, will plainly appear, from his general Treatmentofme throo

cular, by the different Method he obferves in apportioning the Debts fi: I . rhe late and
prefent Reigns. This, indeed, will no-wife leflen his Character as an able Accomrrar.r, and a

Advocate for the Caule he ingages in
3

bur, I am perfuaded, he. ..:s elaborate
Treatife, acted the Part of an impartial Arbitr^

As to wha" \jr£rmcn:. Utter part of hi: .yth, to the Iaft Paragraph of his jith Page,
of his differing from me in Opinion in feveral Particulars of P

ters, 1 fhall not give myfolf the 1 - -dered
what I have already wrote about thefe Particulars, and Mr. C to the fan.

think, that there is no Reply needed, or will not be fatisfie
'

[can sive. Befides, fome of
thefe Matters are of iuch a Nature, rh them as the', ought, would require a much longer
Treatife than I am at prefent difpofed to

If Mr. Cntlshax't;, and his Au can ma^ ;t appear, that the An-
nual Income of England, and adding ScetltmA therero, amount 1

*.-.e menrior.

1 2th Paqe, and that it is to be afcertain'd and come at in the way of a Ta .!lbe a
reat Relief to a confiderable Part, not only of mine, b tl

Cafe, I would beg leave to offer an Amendment - - «. [nftea
;

only in Ten Yea: whole might be paid off in One \ ear and a Quat r.

In Page 12
' .w£/ expreffeth himfelf thus •&/*. " But :

n

«* remain fome time paying an Annual Intereit for fhch a great Debt I fart, theft
" advances .- •

.

« Tnree Kingdoms. Ifhe be really of Opinion, that a Load ofFifty 1

is a great S t Succeffion, I am furprized that he h

for me clearing it off, and begin the Paragraph

Supfefe the

to tr.c Froteftam Stuuffim. And I
; of mine a r

Page he complim that I have (

Debt upon us : And, ace the Opinion h

im:l bitter Invectives aga his goodly Fa
tbii glorious Secui

C g But,
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But, indeed, in this, as in many other Matters, I think very differently from Mr. Crookfhar.ks ; and ths*?

# Nation out of Debt, would be better able to Support the Protejtant Succejfion, than when inohnbred with

Fifty five Millions. For, if this were our Situation, it is evident, that the 1'eople wouid be immediately ex

onerated of all the new Taxes and Impositions Since the Revolution, and that the Government would have a

lufficient Revenue for its Support in Time of Peace, without either Land or Malt-Tax ; and in cafe of any new

War, the Nation would be able to raife within the Year the necefl'ary Supplies : And this, I think, would

be a more folid Security than Mr. Crookfloanks\ Wager ; for, in fucb Circumstances as theie, I believe, none

of our Neighbours would have any Inclination to di Slurb us. But in our prefent Situation, if we mould be

ingaged in a War as expenfive as either of the two lait, I would gladly know from .Mr. Crookftanks, What he

thinks might be expected for the carrying it on, from thoie with whom his Wager is depoiited ? and, By what

Ways and Means the necefl'ary Supplies for fuch a War could be railed for any Number of Years {

I heartily wifh, and have long done fo, that an effectual Provision had been made for the f'peedy Dil-

charge of all the Publick Debts, in the firil Seflions of this Parliament ; being perl'uaded, that it would have

been then found a much eafier Taflt than it will at this Day ; considering how much, not only the Debts,

but the Dilcontents of the Nation have Since increased: But Yellerday is not to be recalled ; and all that

remains, is, To do the bell which can now be done. And, indeed, 1 am not without Hopes, but that what the

Duke Regent has done for France, will inlpirc the Britijh Parliament at their next Meeting, with a gene-

rous Emulation, and determine them, by the moil vigorous Efforts, to heal up the unhappy Breaches vt the

Nation, and clear off* its inlupportable Load of Debt.

many
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Circumstance, that the Capital City has already felr, and the whole Nation will Soon feel, a considerable

leSTenino of their Taxes And as to the Dilaftections, which not many Months ago ran very high, they

ieem to have vanifhed with the Publick Debts ; his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Orleans having, by the Pru-

dence of his Administration, conquer'd the Prejudices which were againfl him ; and to which, 1 believe*

nothing has contributed more, than the great Clemency he has Shewed to thole who were lately concerned

in the deepefl Conspiracies ; for, in relation to them, he has acted with the generous and noble Sentiments

of the Emperor Marcus Antomnut, exprefled in his Letter to the Roman Senate, after the Defeat of the

Caljian Rebels. And, indeed, it feems highly probable, from the Progrels he has already made, that in leSs

than Ten Years from the Vtrecht Peace, the Duke Regent will have done more for the Crown and People of

France, than any Ten Kings who have filled that Throne, Since the fir(t Establishment of their Monarchy.

I firmly believe, from the Jultice ofthat great Prince, that we have nothing to fear from France during his

Administration ; but as Great Britain and France have been formerly on a very different Foot from that

Friendship which is at prefent between the Two Crowns, it is far from being impoffible, that it may be fo

again ; and that there may a King arile who knew not Jofeph. And, Surely, in all Events, it will be out

higheft Wifdom, Speedily fo put the Nation in fiich Circumstances, as may effectually convince all Princes

and States with whom we have any Treaties, that it will be their own Interest faithfully to obferve them.

If thefe, or fbme other Considerations, do not Soon raife up a Spirit of Love and Unity, Strong enough to

conquer that Spirit of Divifion and Difcord which is gone out amongft us 5 but if, inltead thereof, the Welfare

of our Country, and the HappineSs of innocent Polterity, mult Still give way to Party-Quarrels and Relent

ments ; I wifh it may not be a fad Prefage, that the Dav of our Deltruclion is drawing nigh, and that the

Things which belong to our Peace and Preservation, will be fatally and finally hid from our Eyes.

I beg leave to recommend to the Reader the Perufal of my little Trcatife of the 14th of May, 1717.

believing, that he may therein find Some Hints which he may improve for the Service of his Country. I

Shall here tranferibe Some PalFages thereof, to which effect 1 exprels'd mvfelf in a Committee of Ways and

Means, in the laft Parliament of the late Queen ; and 1 wifh there may never be again, So juSt an Occafion,

as there then was, for the like melancholy Reflect ions on the Situation of our Affairs. After taking notice of

the leveral Advantages which would have accru'd to the Nation by railing the Supplies within the Year, I

proceed thus, towards the latter end of the Third Paragraph in Pa:e 28. " Britain had been then the Jov
" of all her Friends, and Terror of her Enemies 5 and had efftftuatty held, what we now only pretend

" to hold, the Ballance of Power in Europe $ and our Peace might in Reality have been, what we have

*• yet only Voted it to be, Safe, Honourable and Advantageous.

" That if, from this agreeable ProfpeiT, we turned our Eyes to the prefent Situation of our Affair.,

" we Should lte ourfelves in a State of the utmofl Infecuriry, without the Benefit of any Foreign Alliances,

" and utterl y unable to protect ourlelve
,
depending intirely fer all that was valuable to Men or Chri-

" ftians on the Bona Fide ofour new made , ,-iends ; for that, by the I k hares of that Day, we proclaimed our-

" Selves a Bankrupt-People, unable to fubfilt, even in a Time ot Peace, without running farther in Debt.
" And that, if the Carrying on of the lalt War was, as we had Voted it, become impracticable, the Beginning
*' of a New one would be much more ib ; and that, as a Confequence thereof, we muSt Submit without Re-
" fentment, to the Lofs of the Wealth and the Honour of the Nation, whenever our prefent good Ally

mould think fit to require it of us.

"That
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" That thefe were dreadful Considerations, and ought to rouze the Nation from that Lethargy in which

" they had lb long continued.

" Thefe Topicks were at large difcourfed on, and the Truths afferted, were too evident to be contradicted,
" nor were they contradicted by any.

" The Application of this Harangue, was, to divert Gentlemen from proceeding any farther in that Track
41 which had already led us ib near to the Brink of Ruin j and, initead of going on to increafe, to think
" how to leffen, and, in a reafbnable Time, effectually to clear off our Debt : That the Work, tho' difficult,

" was ftill poflible to be done ; but that the perfect Cure of a Gangreen of Twenty Five Years Continuance, wa>
" not to be hoped for, without fubmitting to fbme very harlh Operations, if any thing could be thought lb,

" which was abfolutely neceffary to preserve us from Definition. "

In the firft Paragraph of Page 29. " If the aforegoing Propofal, or fomething which will anfwer the Intent

thereof, be not comply'd with, 'tis to be feared, that lbme Years hence, lomething much harder mult be
" lubmitted to ; and then we fliall have as much Realbn to regret our Non compliance in this, as we have
" now to regret thofe indilcreet Mealures which have brought the Neceffity upon us.

"

I mail alfo recommend to the Reader the Perufal ofmy Remarks at the End of my Calculations of the 1 itb

of April, 17 17, which I believed very proper at that Time, and 1 think are very far from being unfeaibnable

now j and the following Paragraphs thereof /hall conclude this Treatife. Amongil other Arguments in Page y.

to periuade the Proprietors ot the Funds to concur in a Reduction of Interelt, 1 mention :

" It alfb merits the Confederation of thefe Gentlemen, that their Eftates are more expofed than any others,

*• to be affefled-by a publick Diitrefs. As for Inllance, fhould the Pretender ever fiicceed in any Attempt,
" the Funds would fall the firit Sacrifice to his Rage, and the Money which was exprelly given to defeat his

" Pretenlions, would never by him be efleemed a Debt of Honour. Bur, without luppoling fuch a general

" Calamity as this, the very Greatnels of the Publick Debt is no inconfiderable Alarm to thole who are the
" Proprietors thereof ; for if the Burthen be already inliipporrable, what can be the Confequences of going
" on fome few Years more in the fame imprudent Mealures? And if ever it fhould come to be our unhappy
** Cafe, that either the Nation, or the Creditors thereof, fhould be undone, 'tis ealy to determine, how
" this Point would be decided.

" Let the Proprietors of the Funds alfb confider, that their Eltates contributing nothing to the Expence ot
" the Publick, are become extreandy invidious, as well to the Trading, as to theLanded Intereft 5 and whe-
" ther, therefore, it will not be their highell Wifdom to merit from, and gain the good Will of both, by the
" Service which is now expected from them.

"

And after mentioning what appeared to me, to be a reafbnable Encouragement to thefe Proprietors on the
Part of the Parliament, it follows, in Page 10.

" A Conduct of this Kind, is, furely, in itfelf, highly juit and reafonable, and teems abfolutely neceffary
44

to give luch a Sanction to Parliamentary Credit, as the Proprietors of the Funds may reafonably expect,
44

to incourage their hearty Concurrence in the Service propoled to, and expected from them ; for this will
41

effectually convince them, that the Parliament is in earned determined to diicharge the Publick Debts.

" But if a Conduct contrary to this beheld, will it not give jufl Reafbn to fufpecr, that there is nothing
14

lels in View than the Diicharge of the Publick Debts ? And that all that is intended by the defigned leffen-

" ing of Interelt, is only to provide new Funds for luch new Debts as the ill Management of a Miniltry fhall
44 think fit to bring upon the Nation ? And fb a Fund of Three .Millions, which at the Rate of Six per Cent.
44

per Annum, is futficient to anlwer the Interelt of a Debt of Fifty Millions, at the Rate of Five per
14

Cent, per Annum, will be fufficient to anfwer the Interelt of a Debt' of Sixty Millions, and at the Rate of

Tour per Cent, per Amum, to anfwer a Debt of Seventy Five Millions.

4t And in this manner a Defigning Miniftry may be able to increafe the National Debt to a Moiety
*' more than it at prefent is, without railing any new Taxes on the People : But if the Debt fhould once
" increafe to fo monflrous a Bulk, by Reduction only of Interelt to fo low a Rate, and without any new Pro-

infupportable a Load : Therefore, 'tis impoffible to hope,

of the Funds will concur in the lefiening their own prefent Income, if they have any Grounds left them
to iufpect, that this will be fo far from fecuring to them the Repayment of their Principal, that initead

thereof, it may be a molt effectual Method intirely to defeat the fame.
"

POST*
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POSTSCRIPT.
yHE Paragraph to which I refer in my Preface to this Treatife, and which is tranferibed by Mr. Cool
-^ flrank in" the 9th Page of the Treatife publifhed by him, begins the 58th Page of this Collection. I

think exactly in this Matter, as I did in Julj, 1 7 18, and have not iince that Time either feen, read, or heard

any thing which gives me the leaft Rcafbn to alter my Opinion.

I beg leave once more to repeat, That Mr. Crookshanks and I feem to be agreed in Seven of my Eight States
j

and as to bay Fourth State, viz. the Increafed Debt iince the Utrecht Peace, to December, 1717. he has dif

covered only, that I have made the fame, not more, but lefs than they really are ; which is, fiirely, an Error on,

the right Side : For he admits it to be to the Prejudice of my own Argument. 1 am, therefore, 1 think, intire-

ly clear of the unjuft Imputation he endeavours to lay me under, viz. the overcharging or overloading, as

his Phrafe is, either the late or the prelent Reign in this Particular.

iV. B. In Page 39. the Lieutenants and Enfigns of the 8 Regiments of Foot of 11 Companies each, are

computed at 108, which is the Number of thofe Officers in 9 Regiments : So that there is an Over-Computa-

tion in that Article of 12 Lieutenants and 12 Enfigns ; and this makes a (mail Variation in the fubfequent

Calculations which are made therefrom. But the Service for which that Treatife was intended, being now

over, it was ofno further Ufe to rectify thole Calculations ; which remain now as they were firft publifhed.

FINIS.
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C E.
HEN the Proposals of the South-Sea Company, and Bank of
England, came into Parliament, altho* I lik*d neither; I inclined mojt in
Favour of the Firjl • believing, a great Capital lefs dangerous in the South-
Sea Company, than in the Bank; who have a Power very like that of Coin-
ing Money. I had alfo fome Hopes, that a Time might come, when the

Bank, for a valuable Consideration, wou'd be difpos
1d to Sell their Property, and leave

the Parliament at Liberty to eflabliffj a National Bank ; which I am thoroughly convinced

woti'd be of the greatefl Importance and Advantage to the Kjngdom : But in the Pro-
gref's of this Affair the Dangers from the South-Sea Company have appeared to me
as great as thofe I apprehended from the Bank; and the Hopes I had, of feeing a Na-
tional Bank eflablijhed on the Foot, I iviJJj, are intirely vaniflfd : For if the Bill
now depending p ifs into a Law, it will be in the Power, and, no doubt, in the Incli-

nations of the South-Sea Company, to fvallow up the Bank, the Eaft-India Company,
and the whole, or as much of the Trade of Great Britain, as they fh ill think ft: And
there is reafon to apprehend that their Influence will be fuch, that all future Parliaments
will be only Grand Committees of that formidable Society : For computing their Capital
when encreafed as Projected at 500 1. per Cent, it will be equal in Value to all the
Lands of England at Twenty Tears Purchafe.

Thefe, and mrny other forefeen Mifchiefs, will be the inevitable Conferences of this

Bill, // it pafs into a Law ; befides thofe which are out of the reach of Human
Forefight. It is, certainly, a very dangerous Experiment ; and feems to bid fair, for the
entire Subverfion of the Britifh Conftitution.

This is the Light in which this Bill now appears to me ; and under that Convicti-
on, I fi ill, in the Jlrongeji Terms, Protejl againft it ; and fwcerely wi[h, and heartily en~
deavoitr, That it may never have the laft Sanction of the Houfe of Commons.

/ have always expreffed the greatefl Zjal for the Payment of the Publick Debts;
and there is no Proportion, were it a Moiety of my Efiate, which other Gentlemen will

Agree to, that I jhall not heartily Concur in: But to rifque, at once, the Liberties

of Britain, by making the Path to Arbitrary Power plain and efy, is a Meafure
which I never can come into : For fo great a Company, under the Influence of an ill-de-

figning Mimftry, if that Jhould ever happen to be our Cafe, may load the Nation with
heavier Chains, than the Debts we are endeavouring to Difcharge, by their Help; which,
I am perfuaded, might have been, and may jltll be done, without their AJJiftance; and more
to the true Interefl of the Nation, and the Honour of a Britifh Parliament

; th6>, perhaps
not to the Raifing of fuch immenfe Eflates to particular Perfons, as have been created
in a few Weeks ; to the jujl Reproach, in my poor Opinion, of the Scheme which is now
pur/'ued.

I fhall, in the next Place, beg leave to obferve, That the Offers made by the South-
Sea Company, and the Bank, and the great Struggle between them, for the Preference,

gave me reafon to imagine, That they had a Profpect of Raifing thefe great Sums, on a
Jolid Foundation of the real Value of their Stocks ; without any Detriment to them/elves,

or to the New Subscribers ; and the Pamphlets which were afterwards wrote, and what I have

B 2 heard,
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heard, either within or without Doors, having been generally defigned in Favour of one or

the other of the [aid 'Two Companies, have been jar from jetting the Matter , to me, in

any clear Light ;
and it was this which put me upon making the following Calcu-

lations; and, I believe, they may be of fome life to others, as they have been to

myfelf, in forming my Judgment, in relation to this Matter, 1 was, indeed, in Hopes,

that they would have been delivered this Da), at the Door of the Houfe of Commons
;

being fenfble, that a Subject of this Kjad, which conf.fls jo much in Figures, requires a

very deliberate Confederation. But J have done my utmojl to finiflo this Work, and to

difpatch the Printing of it ; th<? I did not apprehend, that the Bill would have been

in fo great a Forwardnefs, as I now perceive it is.

If the Computations I have made, are right, it is then evident, That the Gains of the

South-Sea Company, in Trade, muji be immenjl) Great, to make Good to the New Sub-

fcribers at any high Rates, the Principal Money advanced by them, with the Interejl only

of 4 1. per Cent, per Ann. If there be any folid Foundation for fuch great Annual

Profits, muft they not arife from the Advantages granted to the Company by this Bill,
or from fome others, which they may hereafter expect from Parliament ? And iffo, u it

not evident, That for Seven Millions and a half, which the Company are to pay to the Pub-

lick, they will Gain over and above this Sum, to the Amount of above Six, Fourteen,

Twenty Two, or Thirty One Millions; as is explained in the following Calculations : And
can a Britifh Parliament Anfwer to their Country, the making of fuch a Bargain?

But if the Truth be, as I verily believe it is, That there is no real Foundation for the

prefent, much lefs for the further expelled, high Price of South-Sea Stock ; and that the

Frenzy which now reigns, can be of no long Continuance in fo cool a Climate ; and among[l

a People hitherto fo juflly fani'd for Wtjdom and for Prudence ; 1 fay, if this be the Cafe,

is it not the Duty of a Britifh Senate, to take all neceffary Precautions, to prevent the

Ruin of many Thoufands of Families ; and, that our Weekly Bills of Mortality, may not be

filed with large Articles of unhappy People, who have Hanged, Drowned, or Shot them-

felves ; and, furely, no honejl, good-natured Man can enjoy, with Comfort, an Eftate, how

immenfe foever, raised on fuch a Foundation as this.

But, furely, in all Events, Care fhou^d be taken, that the New Subfcribers (JjotPd pay

fuch a Price only, as is neceffary to enable the Company to raife the Money fltpulatedfor the

Publick ; and can the Proprietors of the Old South-Sea Stock, with any Pretence to Confci-

ence, deftre more, than to lay this whole Tax on the New Subfcribers ; and to be entirely ac-

quitted thereof themfelves, with a very competent Bounty, for their Trouble, in this Under-

taking ; and to enable them to Reward the great Projectors of this glorious Scheme I and by

the following Calculations, it will fully appear, That this may be effected, by a Subfcaption

at 150 1. per Cent.

It feerns to be the univerfal Opinion within and without Doors, That the prefent Price

of South-Sea Stock is much too high: It is, certainly, in the Power of the Parliament,

to check it ; and if what I have wrote fhall any-wife contribute thereto, I have Jo far,

J think, concur)''d in what I take to be the general Senfe of the Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons.

March 31. 1720.

SOME
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SOME

CALCULATIONS
Relating to the

South-Sea Propofals, &c.
HAVE, in the following Calculations, Stated the Lofs to the New Subfcribers to the
South Sea Stock, if the Redeemable Debts are only fubferibed 5 and alio, if rhe irredeem-

Intereft were now reduced to 4 /. per Cent, per Ann. and the prefent, and to be encreafed Capitals and
alfo the Money payable to the Publick, are Hated in round Sums near the Truth.

'

I proceed alfo on the Suppofition, as if the whole Subfcription would be compleated at Midfummer I72CJ
and that the Money payable to the Publick were to be then paid ; which will make little Alteration' in the
Cale, from the Times of Payment mentioned in the Propofal, fuppofing [(which to be fure the Company
fuppofe) that the Subfcriptions of the additional Stock will come in equally (low. But be this as it will it-

can give but very little Variation to the following Calculations.
'

And I have alfo ftated, how much of the Advanced Price comes back to the Subferibers of the Additional
Stock ; how much to the Proprietors of the Old Stock, and how much to the Publick : And to avoid all
Obfcurity, and to let this Matter in the cleared Light, inftead of apportioning the Profits ariiins from the
New Subfcriptions into Dividends for Seven Years, I have made one entire Dividend thereof, as at Mid
(ummer, 1720. and that deducted from the Price paid, the Remainder is what the New Subscribers give
for the Stock, for which at Mldfummer, 1727. they are to receive from the Publick at the Rate of 100/ for

;fent Value
that Time )

made good to them by the Profits on Trade.

And a'tho' the Propofal of the Bank^ has been rejected, I have ftated what the Lofs to the New Subfcri-
bers would have been, if the fame had been accepted, valuing their Stock at i$ I. per Cent.

Having premifed thefe Things, I ftiall proceed to my Calculations 5 And, firft, fuppofing the Redeem-
able Debts only to be taken in,

Prefent South-Sea Capital is near - - ...
The Redeemables, at 5 /. per Cent, are above - - -

/• 11,796,000
The Redeemables, at 4 /. per Cent, when all the Army-Debentures fhall be ?

Iffiied, above - - - - - - - \ 4>954>ooo

The Total encreafed Capital will then be I

The Company are to pay the Publick, for the Redeemables, - - - 4,000,000
And, if none of the Ion" Terms are taken in, a Year's Purchafe of them,? «

being above - - - - . $
6^^°°

I.

ii>75o,ooo

115,750,000

28,fCO,000

4,667,500

N c
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N° I. Turchafe at Par.
/. s. d.

*"P
HEN each Proprietor paying his Proportion of 4,667,500 I. on the whole Capital of 1

28,500,000/. each Hundred Pound's Original Stock will coil him, above Par, the VaA 16 : 7 : 6
lueof--- ---..._ \

The Intereft being dated at 4 /. fer Cent, fer Ann. there is a Profit of 1 /. per Cent, per Ann. > 6 • o o
to each Proprietor for Seven ^ears, the preient Value of which is - - - - i

Which being deduced, then the prefent Lofs on each Hundred Pound's Stock, or the ad- > r JO . 1 6
vanced Price thereof, above its Value, is - - 5

Which, at the Rate (^4/. per Cent, is the prefent Value of an Annuity of 1 /. 14 s. 6 d. for Seven Years
j

and lb much therefore mult be Yearly gained by Trade, to make it a Saving Bargain to the Purchafors.

N° II. The Turchafe at 1 2 5 1. per Cent.

'T' H E Money to be paid the Publick, is - - /. 4,667,500
•* The Profits of the Additional Stock, at 125 I. per Cent, is only - - 4,137,500

Which leaves - - - • 480,000
to be railed upon the entire Capital, and is 1 A 13 s. 8 d. on each Hundred Pound's Original Stock 5 and

this being added to the 25 /. per Cent, makes the Price of Stock, above Par, - - - /. 26 : 13 : 8
But out of this deduct the preient Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is - - 6 : 00 o

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - - - - 20:13:8

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 3 /. 8 /• 1 1 d.

N° III. The Turchafe at 1 50 1. per Cent.

TH E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 150/. per Cent, is - /. 8,375,000
But the Money to be paid the Publick, is only .... 4,667,500

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital ... . . 31707,500

I s. d.
'

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is - - - 50 : o : o
But the Dividend of -5,707,500 /. is, per Cent. - - - - 13 : o : 2 /. s. d.

Which reduce the Price to - - 36 : 19 : 10
But out of this deduft the preient Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is 6 : 00 : 00

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - _ 30 : 19 : 10

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 5 /. 3 /. 3 d.

K° IV. The Turchafe at 175 1. per Cent.

THE Profits of the Additional Stock at 175 /. per Cent. . /, 12,562,500
* But the .Money to be paid the Publick, is only ... 4,667,500
Which leaves aJJhidcndon the whole Capital of ... . 7,895,000

/- s. d.

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is - - - - - 75 : 00 : o
But the Dividend of 7,895,000 /• is, per Cent. - - - - 27 : 14 : o /• /. d.

Which reduces the Price to - - - 47 : 6 : o
But out of this deduct the preient Value of 1 /. fer Ann. for Seven Years, which is 6:0:0

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - - - 41

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yeaily Profit on Trade of 6 /• 17 /. 7 d.

N'



/• 33>joo,ooo

4,667,500
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T Proceed now to my Calculations, fiippofing the abfolute Terms, as well as the redeemable Debts, to be
*- taken in ; and in this I add Five Years Purchafe to be paid to the Proprietors of the long Terms, to the

Money to be paid to the Publick, becaufe I have fuppofed a Subscription at Par ; and in inch Cafe, Five

Years Purchafe mult be paid to the {aid Proprietors, oecaufe there will not be room in the encrealed Capital

to give them Stock for the whole Twenty Five Years Purchafe. It is true, there will be room to do it in the

advane'd Prices j and that,;indeed, will be an additional .Advantage to the Proprietors of the old Stock ; but

then, it will be a further proportionable Lois to the Proprietors of the long Terms : For an Annuitant ot

ioo /• per Ann. w ill then lofe as much on each Hundred Pounds of the 500 /. ( which I have fuppefed to be

paid him in Money ) a> be will loft on each 100 /. of the 2000 /• which I have fuppofed him to Subfcibe.

The long Irredeemables, at ;o Years Purchafe, near - - /. 13,355,000
The lliort Ditto, at 14 Years Purchafe, is above - - 1,703,000

15,058,060
The Redeemables at 5 /. per Cent, are above . - - 1 1,796,000
Ditto, when all the Army-Debentures fhall be iffu'd at 4 1, per Cent. }

above - - - - $ 4>954>°oo

16,750,000

The New additional Capital is near - 31,808,000

The prefent Capital is near -------- 11,750,000

The whole encrealed Capital will then be - ... - 43,558,000

There is to be paid to the Government, if no Redeemables be taken in, - /. 4,667,500

If the long Terms be taken in, Three and a half Years Purchafe, near 2,3 3 7,000

If the fliort Terms be taken in, Four and a half Years Purchafe is above 547,500
2,884,500

Total to be paid the Publick - - - - - 7552,000

If the long Terms be taken in at Twenty Five Years Purchafe, then the Company mull pay 1

thefe Proprietors Five Years Purchafe more than the Capital, which the Parliament allows > 3,339,000

them on that Account, and it amounts to near - J

Total, to be paid to the Publick, and the Proprietors of the Long Terms, - - 10,891,000

N° I. The Purchafe at Par.
/. s. d.

THEN each Proprietor paving his Proportion of 10,891,000 /• on the whole Capital of>

43>S58>ooo/. each Hundred Pound's Original Stock will colt them above Par, the Sum of$ 2$ • 0O
• 4

Thelntereit being ftated at 4/. "ftrCent. there is a Profit of 1 /. per Cent, per Ann. to/

each Proprietor for Seven ,
i cars, the prefent Value of which is - - >

'

Which being deducted, then the prefent Lofs on each 100/. Stock, or the Advance Pncei
, 9

. 00 : 4
thereof above its Value, is - - - i _

Which, at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, is the prefent Value of an Annuity of 3 /. 3 1. 4 d. tor beven lears,

and fomuch there mull be Yearly gained by Trade to make it a Saving Bargain to the Purchafors.

K° II. The Purchafe at 125 1. per Cent.

TH E R E is to be paid to the Publick, and to the Proprietors of the long Terms, /. io,S9 i>ooo

The Profits of the Additional Stock, at 125 /. per Cent, is only - - 7,952,000

Which leaves - - - -
2,939,

to be railed upon the entire Capital, and is near 6 / 15 s. on each 100 /. Original Stock
j ? .

and this being added to the 25 /. per Cent, makes the Price of Stock, above Par, 5 >

But out of this deduct the prefent Value of 1 / per Ann. fur Seven Years, which is 6 00

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is, - - 35 •• 15 : o

Which will rerju're, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 4 /. 5 /• 9 d.
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N" III. The Purchafe at 1 50 1. per Cent.

TH E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 150/. per Cent, is - - A 15,904,000
ButtheMoney to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of thelongTerms,isonly 10,891,000

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital of ... J.OI^.ooq

r r-, I. . i J.

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is - » . 50 : oo •• 00
But the Dividend of 5,013,000 /. is, per Cent. « e II : 10 : 02

/. S. d.

Which reduces the Price to - - 38 : 09 : 10
But out of this Deduct the prefent Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is 6 : 00 : 00

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - . - . 32 : 09 : 10

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 5 A 8 /. 3 d.

K° IV. The Purchafe at 175 1. per Cent.

TH E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 175 /. per Cent, is - . /
# 23,856,000

But the Money to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of the lorigTerms, i
R

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital of - 12,965,000

/. t. d
"

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is ,- - - ; 75:00:0
But the Dividend of 12,965,000/. is, per Cent. - ~ - 29 : 15 : 3 A x. d,
Which reduces the Price to - . - . 45:4: 9
But out of this Deduct the prefent Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is - 6 : o ":

o

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is .-..«„ . . . _

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 6 A 10 /. gd.

N° V. The Purchafe at 200 1. per Cent.

THE Profits of the Additional Stock, at 200 /. per Cent, is -
/. 3 1,808,000x But the Money to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of the lon° Terms,?

is only - - - . °
_ '£10,891,000

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital of - . 20,917,000

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is - > » . 100 : o : o
But the Dividend of 20,917,000 /. is, per Cent. - - ~ - 48 : o : 5 A x. <f.

Which reduces the Price to - - .... 51 : 19 : 7
But out of thisDeduft the prefent Value of 1 I. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is - 6 : 00 : o

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is . - - . . 45 : 19 : 7

Which will require, to nuke it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 7 /. 13/. 2 d,

D N 9
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N° VI. The Turchafe at 300 1. per Cent.

TH E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 300 /• per Cent, is -
/, 63,616,009

But the Money to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of the long Terms, ?
1

' l > 10,591,000
is only ...-._-- 3

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital of - -' 52,725,000
The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is - - - - 200 '• o : 00
But the Dividend of 52,725,000 is, per Cent. - - 121:0:10 /. /. d.

Which reduces the Price to .... — 78 : 19:2
But out of this Deduct the prefent ""jSalue of 1 I. per Arm. for Seven Years, which is - 6 00 o

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - - - - 72:19:2

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a Yearly Profit on Trade of 12 /. 3 /. I d.

N° VII. The Purchafe at 400 1. per Cent.

rTy H E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 400 /. per Ce>t. is - - /. 95,424,000
* But the Money to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of the Ions Terms, } „

is only - - - -
'1 10,891,000

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital of - 84,533,000
/. /. d.

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is 300 : o : o
But the Dividend of 84,533,000 is, per Cent. - - - 194 : I : 6 I. s. d.

Which reduces the Price to ----- - 105:18:6
But out of this Deduct the prefent Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is - 6 : 00 : o

Then the Price, over and abov? the Value, is - - - » - . 99:18:6

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, a yearly Profit on Trade of 16 /. 13 s.

N° VIII. The Vurchaje at 500 L per Cent.

'"TH E Profits of the Additional Stock, at 500 /. per Cent, is - - A 127,232,000
•*- But the Money to be paid the Publick, and the Proprietors of the long ?

Terms, is only - - - - 5 10,891,000

Which leaves a Dividend on the whole Capital, of _ 116341000
/. s. d.

The Advanced Price, as aforefaid, is . 400:0: 00
But the Dividend of 1 16,341,000/. is per Cent. - - - 267:1: 11 /. /. d.
Which reduces the Price to - .

1 32: 18 : I
But out of this Deduct the prefent Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, which is - 6 : 00 : o

Then the Price, over and above the Value, is - - - . 126 : 18 : I

Which will require, to make it a Saving Bargain, aYearly Profit on Trade of 2 1 A 2-f. \od.

<A.n
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tAn ABSTRACT Jhewing the Loss to the New
Subscribers to the Sout h-S e a Stocky at the feveral Prices fol-

lowing 5 and the Tearly Profits on Trade necejjary to make Good

the faid Lofs, on the Ingraftment of all the Redeemable Debts,

which will make the Capital 28^500^000 1. and alfo on the

Ingraftment of the Irredeemables
3

which will make the Capital

43>558;>coo 1. And thefe Calculations are made Computing

Intereji at the Rate of 4 1. per Cent, per Ann.
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leaft Appearance to expect, that the Profits on the Money fi> einploy'd in Trade; will Anfwer the Sur
1,. ,-. I,, K»*fr*rr rnnmiitpH nn rhe u/hnlf» f^nnirsl ml-* i« / .. „ / ~~ / n» /"-.„» . /-> — -L

If the Capital be compleated to 43,558,000 /. and the New Subfcribers 1

the other greater ad\anced Prices; it appears, that their Principal and lnterelt, at the Rate 'of Four per

Cent. Per Ann. cannot be made Good to them without an Annual Profit for Seven Years of the immenfe
Sums herein before mentioned, which exceeds a Land-Tax at the following Rates 5 viz.

150.
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If the Bank had offered the lame Terms to the Government as the South-Sea have done, and if their

Capital had been as Great ; then all the aforegoing Calculations had been equally applicable to them : But

as their Capital is lefs, and their Propofals different, it would proportionably vary the aforegoing Calcula-

tions on takin" in the Redeemables only, and op taking in thefe and the Irredeemables alfo : However, I

fhali'make a Computation from their Propofal, for taking in the whole Debt, and f'uppofe their Stock, as it

then was, and now is, at 150 /. per Cent.

The long Irredeemables, at Twenty Years Purchafe, near - - /.13,355,00c)

Short Ditto, at Fourteen Years Purchafe, is above - - - 1,703,000—— 15,058,000

Redeemables, at 5 /. per Cent, above - - 11,796,000

Ditto, at 4 /. per Cent, when all the Army Debentures fliall be >
q

iffued, above - - - 5— — 16,150,000

The Additional Capital s " * 31,808,000

Prefent Capital of the Bank, is about - .,>.,- 5,500,000

The whole Encrcafed Capital, will then be * 37,308,000

The Bank have propojed to Pay to the Publick, as followeth ;

003,100

364,500
FO R the long Terms, 15 /. per Cent, which is about - I. 2,003,100

The fhort Terms, Three Years Purchafe, which is about

2,367,600

For the Redeemables, 20 /. per Cent, which is 3,350,000

The whole Money offered, is _.-»-- 5,717,600

Befldes which, they propofe to allow the Proprietors of the long Terms Seventeen Years Purchafe in

Bank^Stcck, and in Proportion for the fhort Terms j which may be under Eleven Years Purchafe in Bank.

Stock;

Computing Rank Stock at 150 1. and that the Redeemables are taken

in at that Price, and the Irredeemables according to their Fropo
lal , then the Profits of the Bank will Jiand thus

^

HPHE Bank, over and above the Stock given by them for the long and fhort Terms, ->

-*- are allowed by the Publick Three Years Purchafe more, via. 20 /• for the long \ 2, 3 6 7,600
Terms, and 14/. for the fhort, which amounts, as above, to - -

}
But this being Stock, is wonh 50 /. per Cent. Advance ... 1,183,800

.
3'5SM°©

The Bank. gain on the Redeemables 50 /. per Cent, which is - 8,375,000

Total - 11,926,400
To be paid by them to the Publick, as above - 5,717,600

Remains then to be divided amongft the Proprietors of the whole Encreafed Capital, - 6,208,800
Which is 16 /. 12 s. 10 d. for each 100 /• Capital Stock. —
The Advanced Price of Bank Stock, to the new Purchafers, over and above the Par of 100 /. per Cent, will

then ftand thus ; vi-c.

I. s. d.

The Advanced Price of 100/. per Cent, is - - - - 50 : 00 : 00
But out of this, deduft the aforefaid Dividend of - - - 16: 12: 10

And then the Advanced Price will be reduced to - 33:07:02
But computing Intereft at 4 per Cent, per Ann. and the Publick allowing 5 per Cent, for Seven

^
Years, there is a Profit of 1 /. per Cent, per Am. for that Term to the Proprietors 5 the prefent > 6 : oo- 00
Value of which, is. ------- i

Which being alfb deducted, reduces the Advanced Price to - ^ . - - 27:07:02

Which, at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Ann. Intereff, will purchafe an Annuity of 4 /. 1 r s. 2d. for Seven

Years 4 and fb much therefore muft be gained by the Profits of Banking on each ioo /. Stock, to nuke this a

Saving Bargain.

An
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c/^ ABSTRACT jheimng the Loss ro /fo New
Subfcribers £0 jfo Bank, according to their Propofals to

the Parliament, computing their Stock at 1 50 1. per Cent.

Stock, at 150/. fer Cent, and their )

Capital at 37,308,000 /. - - 5

The Advanced
Price, or prefent

Lois , of every

ioo /. Batl^Stock.

fiibfcribed for.

'1 07

The Annual Pro-

fits on Banking,
for Seven Years,

necefTary to make
good the laid Lois.

/. s. d.

04 : 1 1 : 02

The Amount of
the faid Annual
Profits, computed
on the whole Ca-
pital.

/.

1,700,623

Note. That tho' the encreafed Capital of the Bank, fhould be redeemed at Atidfummer-, 1727. there will

ftill remain to them their Original Capital of 1,600,000 /. at the Rate of 6 /. per Cent per km. Intereft ; and

alio the Right of Banking for Fifteen Years more : And the Profits arifing thereby to the Proprietors of the

whole encreafed Capital, are to be eftimated, and to go in Abatement of the aforefaid Lois 5 though, on Exa-
mination, it will not be found fufHcient to anfwer one Fourth Part thereof.

TOST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
AFTER Payment to the Publick of the Money flipulated by the Bank, had their Propofal been

accepted, the Diilribution of the Remainder of the advanced Price would have been as fol-

ioweth ; •jiz.

I. s. d.

2,505,953 : 8 : 6

2,787»536 3 9 I. s. d.

5,293,489 : 12 : 3
To the Proprietors of the Old Bankz^tockj in Confederation of admitting the New ?

Subfcribers into a proportionable Share of the Profits of Banking 5 9 I 5>3 10 :
1 '• 9

To the Proprietors of the Abfolute Terms
To the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts

6,208,800 : 0:0

But to make the aforefaid Sum effectual to the Proprietors of the Old Bank Stocky it muff be fuppofed,
that the Profits of Banking would have encreafed in Proportion to the new Ingraftment ; which is far from
being certain : And altho' the new Subfcribers would have been Lofers by this Propofal ; yet, 'tis evident,

the BanJ^would not have got much ; and that the chief Gain would have accru'd to the Publick.

&C?" If the South-Sea Company admit the Long Terms at Twenty five Years Purchafe, and the Short at
Fourreen, and give them, and the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, Stock at the Rate of 150/. per Cent.
they will raife fufficient to pay the Money promiled to the Publick, and gain for thcmfelves, as appears by
the aforegoing Computations, 1,352,283 I- in Confederation of letting the new Subfcribers into a Share of
their Profits in Trade.

If the Proprietors of the Debts fhould not think fit to come in, or others to buy Stock at a higher Price

than 150/. per Cent, the S,utb-Sea Company muff comply therewith ; for, otherwise, the 4,667,500 /. to be
paid to the Publick, muft come out of their prefent Capital ; which would reduce it to 7,082,500 /. exclufive

of the Profits, or Lois, hitherto in their Trade ; and then 100 /. of their Stock, would be worth only

60 I. 5 s. 6 d.

It appears from the aforegoing Calculations, That if the Capital of 43,558,000 /. be compleated, the Gain
of the Proprietors of the Old S-JUth-Sea Stock, from the New Subfcribers, over and above the Money they

are to pay to the Publick, will be as followeth, at the following high Rates of Subfcriptions ; viz.

150.

SUBSCRIPTIONS At

i75- 200. 300. 400. 500.

For the Benefit of their whole Capital of 1 1,750,000 /.

/. s. d. I. s. d. I. s. d. 1. s. d. I. s. d. 1. s. d.

1352283 3 6 3497377 1 3 5642470 19 2 14222846 11 o 22803222 2 10 31383597 !4 8

For the Benefit of each 100 /. Original Stock in the laid Capital.

/. /. d. I. s. d. I. j. d. I. s. d. I. j. d. I. s. d.

11 10 2 29 15 3 48 o 5 121 o 10 194 1 6 267 1 11

The Profits of the whole Capital in the firlt Line are exactly calculated ; but not in the fecond Line 5 the

Fra&ions under One Penny being omitted : So that the Multiplication of the LetTer Sums into thole which
are to produce the Greater, will be fo much lefs than the Sums in the firlt Line, as the Value of thole

Fractions in fuch Multiplication.

SOME
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ON Monday laft the Flying-Poft of Saturday the yth Injtant, was brought to me,

filPd with Calculations, to demonflrate this extraordinary Paradox, viz. That the

higher the Price is winch is given for South-Sea Stock, the greater Benefit will the Purchafer

have thereby, And that at 300 1. per Cent, it is intrinficallj Worth 448 1. and at 600 1.

is Worth 880 1.

I am perfwaded, That thofe who have the Honour to ferve in the Adminiftration or Di-

rection of the Soutli-Sea Company, will fpeedily do themfelves the Jujlice to difown the

aforefaid, and all fuch Sort of Calculations; and will, in a plain and eafy Method, State

the intrinfick Value of their Stock; and accordingly fix the Price thereof, to Subfcribers and

Purchafers ; that an End may he thereby pit to the Borrowing of Money, at the Rate of

10 1. per Cent, per Menfem; and even at 20 s. per Cent, per Diem ; and that the

Infamous Trade of Stock-Jobbing may not be encouraged, to the entire Ruin of all other

Traffick whatfoever ; which in Time would prove more Fatal to the Nation, than the mo[i

expenfive War we can poffibly be engaged in. And if any Conference like this fhould happen,

from an indifcreet Execution of the South-Sea Scheme, Will not this Formidable Company,

and the Mighty Governors thereof, have their full Proportion and Share with Others in any

General Calamity ?

In the mean while, J hope, That the following Considerations and Remarks
will be of fome life to unwary People*

*Thurfday, April

I4th
4 1720.

1'© ®@

SOM
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SOME

Seafonable Confiderations

For Those, who are Defirous,

By Subscription, ^Purchase,

TO BECOME

PROPRIETORS of South Sea Stock.

KN the Cakuiations publiflied by me the 31ft of March, 1720. I have endeavour'd, in a
jU very plain and intelligible Method, to Hate how it will be with the Proprietors of the Old

South-Sea Stock, if there mould be no Sublcribers to, or Purchaftrs of their Additional

v^i^l I p'^j Capital; and alio, how it will be with them and the New Subfcribers, or Purchalers, at

fliSSi?©^
'

&a* tne feveral Rates in the laid Calculations mentioned : But as the Sums at which I compute

gf£p*K-?f'CJ>>?S the prefent and to-be-encrealed Capital, and the Money payable to the Publick, (hall
£^'*^<2^N's'^i happen to vary, the fublequent Computations from thefe will accordingly alter, more or

lefs, to the Detriment of the New Sublcribers; though, I believe, the Alterations will be lo inconfiderable,

that the Calculations already made, will be fufficient to fet this Matter in a clear Light, and to give the

Readers a near View ot what they delire to be informed of.

The Advocates for the Sou:b-Sea Company are at no final! Pains to magnify the Value of their Stock, and
to fet the lame in a very different Light from that in which I have placed it in my aforeiaid Ca dilations

;

and one of them, in the Flying- Pofi of Saturday the 9th of Aprils 1 720. has given a Specimen of the Reafi n-

ing and Computations which may be hereafter expected, in Behalf of the laid Company : And that unwary
People, unskilled in Figures, may not be thereby impoled on, I mall give them a clear State of what this

ingenious Computer pretends to nave demonstrated 3 viz. That South-Sea Stack, at the Rate of 300 /. per

Cent, is intrinsically north 44S /. 15 s and that exclusive of the Profits on Trade, and the Advantage for

Seven Years oi 5 /. inllcad of 4 /. per Annum on each 100 /. Capital Stock.

lie
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/. s. d.

He ftates the prefent Capital of the South-Sea Company, at 11,202,702 : 8:0

The whole Debts to be taken in, and for which they have a 1

RighttoanequalAdditionalCapitalat3o,97i,7i2/.6/.6^. V 30,981,712 : 6-6
but this is apparently an Error, and mould be

Which gives them a Right to encreafe their Capital to

The Old Capital, as aforefaid, is

He then fuppofes, that the aforefaid Debts may be taken

in, or purchaled, in Stock, at 300 /. per Cent, which is

10,327,237 /. 8/. 10 d. but he, computing the fame on

30,971,712 /. 6 s. 6 d. ftates it at

And thereby makes the United Capital, after taking in all
?

the Debts, to be ....
£
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.So ehat there is nothing left for the Purchafers of the faid remaining Stock of io,6<T,?o$ /. 4 s. 4 d>

but the Pleafure and Satisfaction of having made a generous Prefent to the Proprietors ot the laid United
Capital of 21,526,606 /. 10/. 2 d. of the immenle Sum of 61,973,424 /. ij /. If this Computer really-

intended to be underllood thus, mult he not think that the Purchafers of his remaining Stock of

20,657,808 / 4/. 4 d. will be deprived of all common Senfe and Understanding ? But if he intended to

make them believe, that their Stock would be Worth alio 448 /. 15 s. per Cent. Was there ever fuch a De-
Iufion, from the beginning of the World, to the 9th of April, 1720. endeavour'd to be impofed on the

Britifh Nation? And in the fame Way he demonitrates, That South-Sea. Stock, at the Rate of 600 /• per

Cent, will be Worth 880/. 8 J- 4 d. and according to this Way of Computing, no Peribn can purchafc at

too high a Rate, fince his Profit will encreafe in Proportion to the Price he gives.

In this Method the Computer might have as eafily demonftrated, That 100 /. Capital SottthSea Stock,

at 300 /. per Cent, was intrinfically Worth 862 /. 4 /. 1 d. and that it may be of Ul'e to him in his next
Computations, 1 fliall follow his Method, viz.

I. t. d.

The prefent Capital of the South-Sea Company is - - 11,202,702 : 8 : o

But they have a Right to encreafe the fame, by taking in p g
-

.
f.

.
f.

And then the whole encreafed Capital will be - - —— 42,184,414 : 14 : 6

The prefent united Capital is, as aforefaid, ..... 11,202,702 : 8 : O

Which being deducted, leaves, for the Benefit of the Old Proprietors, Stock to ?
be Sold, to the Amount of - - - - - £ 3°'S

This remaining Stock, at 300 /. per Cent, is 92,945)136 ' 19 6

Out of this deducl the Sum due to 1 /. j. d.

the Creditors, which this Compu- \ 30,98 1,7 12 : 6-6
ter itates at 10,000/. lefs, - - }

Deduil alfo the Money payable to? , .

the Publick - - - i '

Sl,7 12. : 6 6

38,549,212 • 6 • 6

Then there will remain the Nett Sum of - • 54»405,924 : 13 : o

Add thereto the whole Debt due from the Publick .... 42,184,414: 14:6

And then the Sum to be divided amongft the Proprietors of the Old Stock of
£96,590,339 : 7:6

11,202,702/- 8/- will be - 5

Which gives for every 100 /. of the faid Capital 862/. 4/. id. In this Cafe the Proprietors of the

Publick Debts will be paid the Money due to them, to the Value at which this Computer ftates the

fame ; but then the Purchafers of this Additional Capital will have nothing for the 92,945,136 I-

19 s. 6 d. paid by them.

If it be objected to this Improvement of the Computer's Method, that the Company have no Right to fell

the Additional Stock ; nor does it become Stock, but in Proportion as they pay off the Publick Debts, and

take in their Funds 5 and that it is therefore neceffary for the Company to take in Partners for fo much Stock

as fliall be fufficient to di (charge the faid Debts, and then they are at Liberty to fell the Remainder. But

may they not Contract with Purchafers for the Sale of Stock, and the Delivery thereof, in a certain Time ?

and a Third Part of the Price paid down, will enable them to difcharge the Publick Debts ; and, by this

Means, preferve all the great Gains to the prefent Proprietors : And if generous Purchafers may be found,

who will give away Sixty or Ninety Millions for Nothing, they furely will make nogreat Scruple as to

the Times of Payment of the Whole, or of any Part thereof.

After fo full an Explanation of this extraordinary Method of Computing the Value of South-Sea Stock,

the Reader, I believe, will have no great Curioiity to be inform'd of this ingenious Computer's Performance

in the Way of Annual Dividends : But this, I preliime, will be evident to every Body, that no Judgment

can be form'd of the real Value of South-Sea Stock, from any Dividends which the Company may propofe

to make, without a clear Proof, that they are able to do it, and for fuch a Number of Years, as fnall be

of equal Value to the Price they fliall think fit to put upon their Stock.

H As
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As for Inflance, If they fix die Rate at 300 /. per Cent, and propofe to make the fame good to the Pan
fers in Seven Years, then computing Intereft at the Rate of 4/. per Cent, per Ann. it will require an Annuity
for that Term of50 /. viz. a Dividend of 50 /• per Ann. on each 100 /• Capital Stock ; cr, it they fhall pro-

pofe to leave to the Purchaiers the 100 /. payable by the Publick for each 100 /. Capital Stock, and
to reimburfe them only in Dividends the 200.. advanced Price, this will require an Annuity, or Annual
Dividends for Seven fears, of 33/. 6 s. 8 d on each 100 /. Capital Sti . .. Vnd in ike manner,
every Perfon may compute for himfelf, from a Table of Co:. what Annual Dividends
he ought to have, to make good his Purchafe-Money, according to tne Price he pays, and the

Number of Years for which tne laid Dividends are to be made. And this alfb is certain, that the

Company cannot make qreater Dividends (exclufive of the Profits on Trade) than what the Money
due to them from the Publick, and the advanced Prices paid by the Purchaiers, fhall amount to.

Let the Price be flated, as afore faid, at 300 /• per Cmt. then the advanced Price of 200/. per

Cent, will afford a Dividend only (if the fame be made all at once) of 121 /. 10 d. as is explain-

ed in my faid Calculations of the 31ft of March, 1720- in Page 14 3 and then the entire Value of

100/. Capital South-Sea Stock, at the aid Race, is only 221/- 10 d. exclufive, as afbrefaid, of the

Advantages of Trade, and of the Intercft of 5 I. inltead of 4 /. per Ann. for Seven Years, on each

100 /• Capital Stock. It therefore feems to me very plain, that the Company cannot, by any Annual
Dividends, make the faid Stock of greater Value, than the laid prefent Value thereof is 5 and that,

whether they divide the fame Annually, or all at once, it can be Worth only 221 /. 10 d. and no more.
And from hence it necefTarily follows, that tho' the Proprietors of the Old Stock, will gain from the

New Subfcnbers, at ;oo /. per Cent. 121 /• 10 d. for every 100/. of their Capital Stock, that \et the faid.

New Subfcribers, will lofe of the 300/. paid by them, the Sum of 78 /. 19/. 2 d. out of which De-
ducl: 6 /• ( which is the prefent Value of 1 /. per Ann. for Seven Years ) the Nett Lo's, to each Sub-
icriber, or Purchafer, at 300 l-per Cent, will be 72 /. \j s. 2 d. and that this can be only made good to

him by the Profits arifing on Trade.

This leads me to take Notice, of what has been lately mentioned to me in Converfation, on this

Subject, viz. That I fhould not have ilated the Profits on Trade, neceffary to ma!. Lofi
to the New Sublcribers, fo as to effect the lame in Seven Years 5 becaufe the Company have a Perpetuity

in their Trade, and the Value thereof was therefore to be accordinglv eftimated. It is certain, that in

my Remarks liibjoined to my faid Calculations, I have taken Notice of the Company's Right, in a per-

petual Trade, that I might do them all pqffible Juflicc ; but I did not think it worth while to make
any Eftimate of its Value, as an Eilate ot Inheritance ; becaufe I was of Opinion, and ftill am, that

if the Parliament fhall think fit to redeem the Debt due to the Company at Adidfummer, 1727-
that their Profits on Trade afterwards, by the Voluntary Contributions of thole who fhall be then In-

terested therein, will fall vaftly fhort of what the fime may be fuppofed to be during the laid
L

Years j and I thought it was fufficient to take Notice, that there was litch a Perpetuity of Trade,
without faying any thing more about it. However, flnce the Objection has been made, I fhall endea-

vour, in the belt Manner I can, to let this Matter in as dear a Light as the Nature of the Thing is ca-

pable of.

If all the Debts be taken in, the Capital will then confift, as I have flared the fame, cf 43,558,000 /.

and, I believe, that a Tenth Part of that Sum, is as much as the Company can be poffibly fuppofed
capable to employ in all the Branches of their Trade ; and that 10 /. per Cent, per Ann. clear of all

Charges and Lories, is as much as can be hoped to be made of the Money fb employed j an!
will be only 1 /. pe* Cent, per Ann. on their whole Capital, viz. 435,580/. per Arm. clear Profits.

Bui if fbme, who are more fanguine in rhis Matter than I am, will fuppofe that 20 /. per Cent, per

Ann. may be made on a Tenth Part of the Capital employed in Trade ; or that a Fifth Part may i>c

yed at 10/. per Cent. I fhall not refute to indulge them in this Humour ; and then the Profits

on Trade will amount to the Annual Sum of 871,160/. But if any Perfbns are inclined to carry their

Imaqinations ftill higher, let them fuppofe that a Tenth Part of this Capital employed in Trade, will

ice 30/. per Cent, per Ann. or that Three Tenth Parrs thereof may be employed at 10/. fer

Cent, per Am. I fhall have no Controverfy with them therein; and then the Annual Profits of the

Company's Trade, will amount to 1,3061740 /• I fhaB now give the Reader a diftincl View,

il Trade, according to the Price at which he fhall

company s iradc, win amount to 1,3061740/. J

many Years Purchafe he niufl pay tor this Perpetu

purchaie South-Sea Stock ; and for that Purpole, I fhall here transcribe, from mv former CaknUt'ions,

in Pave 15. the Loffcs which are to be made good by Trade only, and then he will have a clear View
thereof.

The
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To explain this ftill more fully, if it be ponible, The advanced Price of Thirty ?.iillion?, at 300 /•

per Cent, is Sixty Millions 3 now, if the laid whole Sixty Millions were paid back again to the New
Vurchaiers, or Sublcribers, there would be no Harm done, nor would they be any Lofers 5 bu; mftead

of this, there is Ten Millions thereof, in the firit Place, to be paid to the Publick, ar.d even the remain-

ing Fifty Millions they are not to receive, bur only Three Fourth Parts thereof, and the other Fourth

Part is to go to the Proprietors of the Uld Stock, in Proporrion to their Share of the United Capital ot

Forty Millions, viz. The New Sublcribers, or Purchafers, receive back again of their own Sixty Mil-

lions, 37,500,000/. and the remaining 22,500,000 /. is thus apportioned, w*. Ten Millions thereof to the

Publick, and the other 12,500,000/. to the Proprietors of the Old Stock j which, added to their Old
Stock, makes them Worth 22500,000/. lb that every 100/. of their Capital Stock becomes intrinfi-

cally Worth 225 /. and yet, it no New Sublcribers, cr Purchasers, had come in to their Aid, the Money
pavable to the Publick would have entirely (wallowed up their Old Stock, and would have left Nothing
thereof remaining.

To explain this Matter once more, in another Manner, Suppofe all the Publick Creditors, amount-

ing to Thirty Millions, come in at 300 L per Cent, then Ten Millions Stock, added to the Stock of

the Old Proprietors, makes a Capital ot Twenty Millions, and there is Capital Stock to the Value of

Twenty Millions more remaining 5 which, if Sold at 300 /. fer Cent, yields Sixty Millions ; add thereto

the Forty Millions due trom the Publick, and it makes an Hundred Millions ; deducl the Ten Millions

payable to the Publick, and there remains Ninety Millions ; which, being divided amongft the Pro-

prietors of the Twenty Millions United Capital, makes each 100/. of their Stock Worth 450/. but

then 'tis plain, that there is nothing lett for the Purchaiers of the laft Twenty Millions ; and that their

Stock is not Worth one Farthing. But if the afcrelaid Ninety Millions be divided equally to all the

Proprietors of the United Capital of Forty .Millions, then each joo /. of that Stock will be Worth 225 •

which is 75 /. leis than the New Purchaiers gave for the fame ; but it is 225 /. Worth more to the Old
Proprietors than it would have been without the Help of the New Purchaiers : For their Stock, without

this Aid, had been Worth Nothing.

But if, inftead of felling the remaining Twenty Million Stock, the Proprietors of the United Capital

of Twenty Millions, mall think fit to divide the lame amongft themlelves, then the Stock will be.

iuft doubled to the Proprietors, viz. initead of 100 /• they will have 200/. South-Sea Stock 5 and tor

which the New Purchafers, or Sublcribers, paid 300/- that is, 150/. for each 100/. South Sen Stock
;

befides which, there is 25 /. per Cent, to be railed on the whole Capital of Forty Millions, to pay the Ten
Millions ftipulated tor the Publick, and then each 100 /. South-Sea Stock, will have colt the Purchafers

j 75 /. But the whole Surplus Price being now fuppofed to be divided, 100 /. Stock in this great Capital

of Fotty Millions, will be then Worth no more than it formerly uied to be in the Old Capital of Ten
Millions ; becauie no other Profit will be accruing thereto, viz,, the Annual intercit payable by the Publick,

until the Repayment of 100 /• and the Profits ariling by Trade.

I think the aforegoing Proportions in round Sums mult make the Matter plain, even to thofe who have

no Skill in Figures 5 and that, however the Proportions may vary, certain it is, thev will be Lofers even

at Par, and their Lois will be proporrionably greater, according to the advanced Price they give, unlefs

made good to them by the Profits on the Company's Trade.

According to my Calculations of the 3 ill of March, 1 7 20, if all the Redeemable Debts be taken

in, the encrealed Capital of 28,500,000/. will pay 16 / 7 /. 6 d. per Cent, to make good the Money
ltipulated lor the Publick in ail Events ; and whatever advanced Price the New Sublcribers, or Purcha-

fers, give, the Proprietors of the Old Stock will have at the Rate of 41 /. 4/. (, d- per Cent, thereof j

and if the Ablblute Terms be alio taken in, and the Long Terms at Twenty Five Years Purchafe, and

the Capital compleated 1043,558,000/. the New Subfcribers, or Purchaiers, muft pay, if taken in at

Far, 25 1. for each 100 /. Capital Stock Purchaied or Subicribed for $ and whatever advanced Price they

pay, the Proprietors of the Old Stock will have at the Rate of near 27 / per Cent, thereof; but if no

New Subfcribers, or Purchaiers, come in, the Proprietors of the Old Stock muft pay to the Publick at

the Rate of 39 /. iaj. 6 d. per Cent, toraifethe Money, which in all Events they nave ftipulated to pay

to the Publick 5 which will reduce the inrrinfick Value of their Stock to 60/. 5 /. 6 d. per Cent. And it

is to be obierved, that if Thirty, or Thirty Five, inftead of Twenty Five Years Purchafe, be allowed to

the Proprietors of the Long Terms, that their Condition will be thereby fo much mended ; but the Cafe

of the Proprietors of the Reedeemable Debts, who ihall be Sublcribers, and other Purchafers, will be

made io much worfe.

I have made it evident, by my former Calculations, Thar the South-Sea Company can afford to give

Twenty Five Years Purchaie to the Proprietors of the Long Terms, and Fourteen for the Short, and to

give them, and the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, Stock at the Rate of 150/. per Cent and yet

gain above One Million and a Half to themfelves, over and above the Money which they have iiipulated

to pay the Publick ; and if thole who intend to become Subfcribers for, or Purchaiers of South-Sea Stock,

would ierioufty confider this Matter, and how much they have it in their Power to oblige the Company
to agree to reaionable Terms ; they will never, furely, be prevailed on, to give extravagant Prices, not

for the Service of their Country, but to the enriching of others, at their own Expcnce, who have no Pre-

tence to any Merit from them.
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It nearly concerns thofe who intend to become Subfcribers, or Purchafers, (and it is for their SakesI write)

to carry always in their Minds, that whatever Price they fhall think fit to give, that the Faith of Par-

liament Hands only engaged to pay ioo /• for each 100 /. Stock, and 5 /. per Ann. for the Interefl there-

of, until MiAfummer, 1727. and 4/. per Ann. afterwards, till repaid; and that this, and the Profits

t)f Trade, and the proportionable Dividend of the advanced Price which they themfelves fhall give,

is all they have to depend on or expect, unlefs they proceed purely on the Foot of Gaming and Stock-

Jobbing, in Hopes to gain even by a bad Bargain, by deceiving and impofing upon others. But this,

liirely, is to acl with vile and difhoneil Views, fiich as a jult Providence can never prolper ; and if the

Biters fhould happen to be bit, their Sufferings will be unpitied ; and certain it is, that the Lofs at lad

mud reft fome-where.

rkyayy'n?)'

^An ABSTRACT of what is mofi Material in the

Aforegoihg, and in the Calculations Publi/hzd the

3 }Ji of March, 1720. To be Confidefd by thofe who intend

to become Subfcribers to, or Purchafers of South-Sea

Stock.

T H E prefem Capital of the South-Sea Company,
The Redeemable Debts,

The Capital will then be

/. 11,750,000
16,750,000

28,500,000

pre

The Redeemable Debts,

The Abfolute Terms,

The Capital will then be

The Money payable to the Publick, in all Events, is

More, if all the Ablolute Terms be taken in,

In all, to the Publick,

11,750,000
16,750,000

15,058,000

31,808,000

43,558,000

4,667,500
2,884,400

7,552.000
Five Years Purchafe, over and above the Twenty allowed by the Parliament to? ,,, 0QO

the Proprietors of the Long Terms, - - - . - - 5 '

To the Publick and laid Proprietors 10,891,000

1. Iftherebeno Purchafers of the Additional Stock, then each Proprietor of the Old Stock, towards

railing the Money ilipulated for the Publick in all Events, mull Pay for each 100 /• Capital Stock, the

Sum of - - - - - - - - /. 39 : 14 : 6

2. If the Capital be encreafed to 28,500,000 /. by the Redeemable Debts, then each Proprietor of that

Capital, towards railing the aforefaid Sum for the Publick, pays for each 100/. Capital Stock, the

Sum of - - - - - - A 16 : 7 : 6
And this laves to the Proprietors of the Old Stock, of what they mufl have otherwife paid on each 100A

of their Capital, the Sum of - . - - - /. 23 : 7 s O

3. If all the Redeemable Debts be Subfcribed, without any of the Ir-edeemables, and they^ come in at

100 I. per Cent above the Par, then the Proprietors of the Old Stock will have thereof, for their own

Benefit, and lb in Proportion for any greater or Ieffer Sum, - .
- /. 41 : 4 : 6

4. Rut if a Part only of the Redeemable Debts betaken in, then the New Subfcribers, or Purchafers,

will pay more than 16 /. 7 s. 6 d. towards railing the Money Ilipulated for the Publick, and will give

a greater Proportion of the advanced Price, than at the Rate of 41 /. 4 s. 6 d. per Cent, ro the Proprie-

tors of the Old Stock ; for this is the bed of their Cafe, if the whole 16,750,000/. be Subfcribed : But

as the Additional Stock fhall happen to be lefs than that Sum, the Cale of the Purchafers thereof will

be accordingly w^rle.b y
t As
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As for Inftance, If only 5,8 75,000 /• be Subfcribed, which will encreafe the Capital to 17,625,000 /. then

each 100 /• of this Capital muft contribute towards railing the Money ftipulated for the Publick, the

Sum of -
.-

- - - - -
/• 26 9 ; 8

Aiid or 100 /• advanced Price ( and fo in Proportion for a greater or lefTer Sum ) the Purchasers of this

lait-mentioned additional Capital, will pay to the Proprietors of the Old Stock, »'. 66 : 13 : 4

If all the Debts, Redeemable and Irredeemable, be taken in, and the Capital compleated to
'

, ,
58oooA and Twenty rive Years Purchafe, and no more, be allowed to the Proprietors of the

LoVi" Terms, and the new Subfcriptions taken in at Par; then each 100 I. of this Capital, towards

railing the aforefaid Sum of 10,891,000/. for the Publick, and the Proprietors of the Long Terms
contributes -- - - - - /. 25:00:0

And this laves to the Proprietors of the Old Stock, of what they mull have otherwife paid on each 100/.

of their Capital, the Sum of - - - - - /. 14:14:6

(,. If the Purchafers of this additional Capital give for the fame One Hundred Pounds above the Par,

the Proprietors of the Old Stock will have thereof ( and lb in Proportion for any greater or lelfer

Sum )
- - - /. 26 : 19 : 6

But if a Part only of the laid Irredeemables be taken in, then the Purchafers of this additional Capital

will pay more than 25 /• towards railing the Money ilipulated for the Publick, and the Five Yeats Pur-

chafe for fuch of the Long Terms as mall be taken in ; and will alio give a greater Proportion of the

advanced Price than at the Rate or 26 L 19 /• 6 d. per Cent, to the Proprietors of the Old Stock ; for

this is the bell of their Cafe, if the whole 31,808,000 / be Subfcribed : Hut as the additional Stock

ihall happen to be lcls than that Sum, the Cafe of the Purchafers thereof will be accordingly worfe
$

and according to any given additional Capital, it is eafy to compute, how it will refiilt to the Purcha-

fers. It is alio to be obferved, That if more than Fourteen Years Purchafe he alfowed to the Short

Term . and Thirty or Thirty five, inflead of Twenty five Years Purchafe, to the Long Terms, that tho'

their Cafe will be thereby mended, yet the other Purchafers will fare fb much the worfe.

From the aforegoing Computations it doth appear, That the Purchafers of the additional Capital to the

Sou-h Sea Stock, at the following Prices fir 100 /. Capital Stock, in Confideration of the 100 /. which the

Publick is to repav, and the Intereft thereof, at 5 /. per Ann. till Alidfummer, 1727. and 4/. per Annum
afterwards until repaid, and a proportionable Part of the Profits arifing by Trade for the faid ico /.

Ca ital Stock, will pay the Sums mentioned in the firil Line ; and, in Confider.nion of the Dividends

which (hall be made them out of the advanced Price given by themlclves, will pay the Sums mentioned in

the Second Line. The Sums in the Third Line arc the Totals of the firft Two Lines, and the Rare at

which the Stock is fuppofed to be purchafed.

Suppofing the Capital to be ComplcMed by the Redeemable; only to 28,500,000!.

Firft Line - - 136 : I? : 9 157 : 12 : o 198 : 16 : 6 240 : 1:0 281 : 5 : 6

Second Line - - 1 3 '• 00 : 3 4* : 8 : ° 101 : 3 : 6 159 : 19 : o 218 = 14 : 6

Third Line - - 150 : OO : O 200 : CO : O 300 : OO : O 400 : CO : O 500 : 00 : O

Supposing the Capital to be Compleated by the Redeemable; and Irredeemables to 43,553,000 1.

Firft Line - - 138 : 9 : 9 »5I : 19 : 6 138 : IQ : O 205 : iS : 6 232 : 18 : °

Second Line - - U : 10 : 3 48 : oo • 6 1:1 : 1:0 174 : 1 = 6 267 : 2:0

Third Line - - 150 : 00 : O 200 • 00 : O 300 : CO : O 400 : 00 : O 500 : 00 : O

The aforegoing is the very belt which the new Purchafers can expect j for if the aforefaid Capitals be

not fully conipleated, tht bas been already obferved, wid be lb much the worfe. And it is cer-

tain, that thole who intend to become Purchafers at the Rate of 150 .'. per Cat:, or any higher Price, :\

a.£k with more Certainty* and lefi Rifque to themlclves, if they made a pofitive Agreen Pro-

prietors of the Old Stock, that whether the Subfcriptions be or be not compleated, they will pay to them,

over and above the Par, at the Rate of 25 I. per Cent, of the Price fixed, and to keep the Remainder of

Trice in their own Pocket, inflead of paying it to the Company, to be repaid to them again by Annual :

dends ; and then the Cue of the Purchafers of the additional Stock would be, with I veth.

The Firft Line (hews the Sum I
lem for the 100 /. which is to be repaid them by the Publick, and

the aforefaid Intereft thereof, till paid, and the Profits on Trade. The Second Line fhews the Sums w

they might keep in their own Pockets, inflead of paying it t >any, to be repaid to them in Annual

Dividends: And the Third Line fh . . ..->, and the dch the Stock is

iuppefed to be fixed.

Firft Line - - 137 : IO : 150 : 00 : o I75 : 00 : 200 : 00 : O 22< : 00 : O

Second Line - - 12:10:0 50 : 60 : o 125 : 00 : o 200 : 00 : o 275 '• 00 :

175

115
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The Reafon is very evident, why the Proprietors of the Old Stock did not think fit to explain themfelves

in this Manner ; becauie it would then have been apparent to the Purchafers, what exorbitant Sums they
were to pay for the Profits only arifing by Trade : For as to the Dividends of the Surplus-Price, over and
above the Par, the prefent Value thereof can be no more than the Sums mentioned in the aforelaid Second
Lines.

It was therefore neceflary, to amufe the Unwary with great Dividends, and not to diftinguifh how the
fame were to arife. For, lurely, it would not have been a little lurprizing to a new Purchaler to have been
plainly told, that of the 300/. by him given for 100/. South-Sea Stock, there was 198/. 16s. 6 d. or

178 I- 19 s. or at leaft 175 /. thereof, and, as it may fall out, much greater Sums, given for a 100 /. the
Publick is to repay, and the Profits on Trade : For they would have immediately perceived, that this

Stock, ilripp'd of the Dividends ariiing from the Surplus-Prices, was not, nor could not be, of any areater

Value than South-Sea. Stock had formerly been; nay, not worth lb much 3 becauie the Profits arifing on
Trade are now to be divided on a far greater Capital.

And as to the Dividends arifing from the Surplus-Prices ; May not every Purchafer manage that Money
to his own particular Advantage, as well as the Company can do for him ? For it cannot be pretended, that
fo immenfe a Sum, as the laid Surplus-Prices will amount to, can be wanted or employed in Trade. Be-
iides, whatever fhall be found needful for that Purpofe, the Company have Power to call on their refpeclive
Proprietors for it. from Time to Time, as there fhall be Occalion.

When I confider thefe Things, it feems to me a Demonllration, that the prefent high Price of South-Sea
Stock, can arife only from the Folly and Madnefs of unthinking People ; or, from very wicked Views of thofe
who have longer Heads. Should, indeed, the Company, by the Command ot the immenfe Cafh, over which
they will have the Power, do, what I hope they will not, influence all the Elections for a future Parliament -

this, and this only, I think, can account for the high Value of their Stock on any fblid Foundation. For
then, infteadof the Reduction to 4 /. per Cent, now Enacted to take place at Adidfummer, 1727. they may
hope to obiain fueh an Increafe of Intereft, as to make good the Value of their Stock, and to have the
linking Fund, or a particular Land-Tax, applied for that Purpofe.

But if the Company are difpofed to diffipate the juft Fears which all considering Men muff have of
their formidable Power, they may eafily and honeftly do it, by fixing their Stock at 150/. per Cent, and
by giving the Proprietors of the Long Terms Twenty live Years Purchafe at that Price. This will fufE-
ciently enable them to raife the Money ftipulated for the Publick, and gain to themfelves above One
Million and a half; and they would thereby fhew a true Zeal for the Service of their Country, and a juft
Moderation towards their Fellow-Subjects ; and they mould be the more induced to do this, from the
Offer made by the Ban\ of England to this Effect. But if nothing lefs than Twenty, Thirty, or Forty
Millions, will iatisfy their Avarice and Ambition ; Mull it not give the Nation a juft Alarm, to provide in

Time againft the Attempts of iiich Men ?

Thurfdav, April

2 ill, 1720.

FINIS.
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PREFACE.
§S§§§xiS§§HE following Calculations were wrote at the

§§^!^p§ fever-al Times mentioned in the Title-Page, and are va-

Sxl^salSss vied according to the Progrefs and Alterations which

^i^x&Ix were made in the South-Sea Scheme ; and havingflib-

joined Remarks to all the faid Calculations., I have nothing to

add here, for the further Explanation of them. The Reader,

therefore, will conjider this not as one continued Work ; hut rather

in the Nature of diftinbl Treatifes, adapted to the Circumftances in

•which Things were, or appeared to he, at the refpettive Times when

the fame were wrote.

I have endeavoured to explain this Matter in the heft Manner I

am able, and to fet it in the cleareft Light -, and to difcover the

Difguifes which have been made life of by Thofe who have found

their own Account in deceiving and impofing upon their Fellow-

Subjects.

Jf any Errors have efcaped me, I doubt not but the Directors of

the South-Sea Company will take Notice of them. Ipall only add,

That I have not wilfully, or defignedly, made any Miftake • and

that, as Things at prefent appear to me, I think, it is not pojfible

for thefe Gentlemen to juftify their Condutl in the Execution of

this Scheme.

1720. Otfober the 30th.

K 2 INTRO-
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Safe

INTRODUCTION.
r
—]j©^ Pubbmcd fbme Calculations relating to the Propofals of the South Sea Company, on the } ift

^L*£i±iii^i of March laft ; the Bill /or Inlargittg the Capital of that Co-party, which {ban after parted

^^50S50S frs^ into a Law, being then depending in the Houie of Commons. The oh of April following

V^~ I §^W there appeared in the Fljing-Poft, a very extraordinary Computation of the Value of Son h-

^?J3 -" c^Qy Sea Stock ; on which I made iome Remarks, dated the 14th and 21ft of that Month. In

I£TJf5^I£>pX a little Time after, Subicriptions were taken in by the Directors of the South-Sea Company
V*3^ ^&>^J at 300 /. and 400 /. perCent. ; and about Two thirds of the Abfolute Terms, as it is gene-

rally believed, were (ubferibed according to the Propofals of the Court of Directors 5 viz,. The Long Terms

at 32, and the Short Terms at 17 Years Purchafe ; whereof there was paid in Money or Bonds 575/. of

every 3200/. to the Proprietors of the Long Terms, and 200 I- of every 1700/. to the Proprietors ot tne_

Short, and the Remainder in Stock, at the^Rate of 375 /. per Cent. After thefe Subicriptions, the Price of

Stock rofe, with great Rapidity, to 4 'O /. to 5.^0 /. and in the beginning of laft Month, was b tween 600 /.

and 700/. p. r Cent. And when I obferved, That many who had declared their Intentions of felling asfoon

as it came to 400 /. per Cent, were determined to keep in 'till it came to 1000/. 15 o /. or 2">oo /. or ahigher

Price, it feemed to me, as if a Peftilential Diftraftion, or, at leaft, the Spi it of Gaming, had infected the

Nation to a Degree never before known. It was this occafion'd my publi filing a fhort Paper which was de-

li ver'd to the Members of the Houie of Commons on the 1 ith of June lafl, the Day of their Prorogation 5 and

I /hall tranferibe it here.

,000

,000
-/. 7,oSo,'-.oo

11,200,000
/. 18,280,000

1,828,000

20,108,000

" An E S T IM AT E of the Intrinfick Value of South-Sea Stock.

" T'HE Capital of the South-Sea Company, at Mdfummer, 1720. is computed as followeth 5 viz.

" By the 2 Thirds of the Abfolute Terms, fuppofed to be fubferibed /. 3,430,
" By the 2 Subscriptions at 300/. and at 400 /. per Cent. - - 3,650,

» The Old Capital fuppofed to be - • -

" Ten per Cent, for Midfummer Dividend - - - «'

" The Total Capital will then be - -

" Debts due from the Company.

u To their Bonds to the Proprietors of the Abfolute Terms taken in, /. 2,720,000
" To purchafe the remaining One Third Part of the Long and Short J „

" Terms, at 3 2 and 17 Years Purchafe - - - - - 5 ' '

/.1 0,50^,000
" To purchafe the Redeemables .-^-- -- - 16,500,000
" To be paid the Publick 7,600,000

" InCafo, or due to theCompany towards theDifcharge ofthis Debt.

" By the Produce of the Firft Subicription of 2,250,000/. at 300/. perCent. - - 6,750,000
" Bv the Produce of the Second SubLription of 1,400,000/. at 400 / per Cent. - 5,600,000

. «— 12,350,000

" Remaining Debt will be „_.„.- 22,250,000'

T. " But

34,600,000
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" But fuppofe the Capital at Midfummer, 1720. to be 20 Millions, the Debt due to the Company from

" the Publick to be 42 Millions ; and the Debt due from them to particular Perfons, 22 Millions 3 then the
" Value of 100/. Stock, at Midjummer, 1720. will be 100 / viz*

" The Proprietors of 20 Millions being intitled to 42 Millions, each 100/. in the?
" Capital of 20 Millions, is worth - 5

2, °

" But the Debt of 22 Millions on the faid Capital, is a Debt on each 100 /. Stock of - no
" The remaining Valueis--------- • /. ioo

" A few Millions more or lefs, in a Matter of this Magnitude, according to the prefent high Price of
" South-Sea Stock, feems to be very inconsiderable ; I will, therefore, fuppofe, That the Company, by in-

" creafing their Capital only to 21 Millions, will be intirely out of Debt, and will be then intitled to the 42
" Millions due from the Publick. Is it not apparent, That this Capital of 21 Millions (excluiive of the

" Profits by Trade) is worth only 42 Millions 5 and that every Share therein can be but of a proportionable
'• \".due ; and fb ioo /. Stock worth only 200 /. exclufive ofthe Profits by Trade?

" If, after the Adidfummer Mon is over, the prefent reigning Madnefs fhould happen to ceafe, and no
" New Purchafers fhould be found ; but the prefent Proprietors of the South-Sea Stock left to pleafe them-
" felves with the imaginary Value thereof, until the Debt due to them from the Publick mould be repaid j

" could it poflibly be of any more intrinfick Worth than I have before fuppofed ? And if not to Them, can it

,l become more valuable to any Others, to whom they fliall transfer the fame ?

" I will readily agree. That if New Purchafers come in at high Prices, the Condition of the prefent Pro-

" prietors will be thereby mended ; but whatever they gain, the others lofe : For, whether the Stock be 21
" Millions, intitled to a Dividend of 21 Millions more 5 or, be 30 Millions, intitled to a Dividend of 12 Mil-

" lions more; or, becompleated to 42 Millions, without any Further Dividend in Stock 3 it is evident, That
" the whole Capital can be intrinfically worth only42 Millions, and no more, excluiive of the Profits on Trade.

" It is alio evident, That whether the Company divide the remaining 21 Millions amongit their prefent

" Proprietors, in 4, 14, or anv other Number of Years, it can be only of an equal Value to an immediate
" Dividend at once of the faid remaining 21 Millions 3 and in that Cale, 2^0/. in fuch Increafed CapitaL
' Stock, won!;! be worth no more than 10 1 / in the prefent Capital : Becaule fuch Increafed Capital would
" be intitled to no further Dividend in Stock ; but the prefent Capital is intitled to a Dividend of 21 Mil-
" iions, vii. of Cent, per Cent. And there cannot, liirely, be a greater Delufion, and yet it feems to pre-

" vail, That after feveral Dividends made in Stock, that the remaining Stock will ft ill continue as valuable
«' as that which was before dif poled of; or, That 100 /. Stock in fuch Increafed Capital, is worth as much
" as 100 A in a lefler Capital : As if 100 /. Stock in the Capital of 2 1 Millions intitled to a Dividend of 21
«' Millions more, were not of a much greater Value, than 100/. Stock in a Capital of 30 Millions, intitled

< only to a Dividend of 12 Millions 5 or, in a Capital of 42 Millions, intitled to no further Dividend in

« Stock.
" It is not pretended, that the aforegoing Calculations are exaiT, or, that there are no Miftakes in the In-

" ferences made there-from : But People muff be left to compute and reafon as they are able, until the Di-
" reclors of the South Sea Company lhall think fit to publifh an exacT: State of this Matter ; and thereby
" fhew the real and intrinfick \ alue of their Stock.

" And if they can make it appear, to be really worth the Prices at which they have hitherto fold, or fhall

" hereafter fell the fame, they will blefs the Nation with a mod agreeable Diieovery of an immenie hidden
" Treafiire, which they only were able to bring to Light.

Since the Publication of this Paper, a New Subfcription has been taken in for 3 Millions, or 4 Millions

and an Half, or, as fbme affirm, for 6 Millions, at 1000 /. per Cent, with the Benefit of the Dividend of 10 A

per Cent, in Stock, at Midfumner lad. And it is generally believed, that further Subfcriptions will be taken

at the lad mentioned, or a higher Price, until the Capital be made equal to the full Debt due to the Com-
pany from the Publick.

I have now computed the intrinfick Value of South-Sea Stock on the Capital of 20 Millions, near about

which Sum, I preiume, it was, at 'the Publication of the afore laid Paper ; and the prefent Value thereof on

the Capita! of 26,60",'^00 A at which I now fuppofe it 5 and alio, how the Value will be, if <<he Capital be

increafed to 42 Millions, by fublcribing the remaining 15,400,000 /. at the different Rates of 1000 /• 1500 t.

and 2000 A per Cent. It is very probable, that the Directors will not think it advifable, to take in a Sub-

fcription at once for fb great a Sum as 15,400,000 /. but do it in Parcels ; and, according to the Rule they

have hitherto obferved, will take in every fucceeding Subfcription at a higher Price than the preceding : But

no Computations can be formed from what ie yet uncertain, and about which, I believe, the Directors them-

felves are as vet come to no fixed Refblutions. But from the foil twing Calculations, every Pcrfbn, the lead

skidd in Figures, will be able to compute forhimfelf, what the Value of South-Sen Stock will be afier every

fucceeding Subfcription- And it is certain, that if the faid remaining Sum be fublcribed at different Prices,

the Condition of thofe who come in laft, and at the higheft Prices, will be fb much the worfe.

1. The following Five States are in the Nature of Abftracls, or Tables, to give a more eafie and fhorf

View, than could have been had from more tedious Computations. I fhall therefore, for the fake of fuch

Readers as are not well acquainted with Matters of this kind, give the following Explanation ofthem. After

dating the Value of the whole Capital, and the Value thereof per Cent. I proceed to proportion the fame to

fhe Proprietors, and to itate their Gain and Lofs thereon, according to the Prces given by them for the fame :

And this I do in Six Columns 3 The Firft Column fhews The Pates at which the Proprietors came in The
Second Column, Their Proportions in the Capital Stock. The Third Column, The Value of the faid Pro-

portions.
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portions. The Fourth Column, The Money paid for the faid Proportions. The Fifth Column mews, The

Lois and Gain by the laid reipe£live Proprietors. The Sixth Column is, The Total of the Lofs, and the

Total of the Gain 5 and the Subtraction there-from, is the Lois of lome of the Proprietors, tho' not gained

by any others of them ; being to make good the Sum llipulated for the Publick, and the Surplus Prices given

by the Company to the Proprietors of the Long and Short Terms, over and above what is allowed to them by

the Publick for the fame.

2,250,000
2. The Sums in the Second Column of the Firft State, arife thus ; viz.

Sublcribed at 300 I. per Cent, the Sum of ... £ _

Ten per Cent, thereon, for the Dividend at Midftimmer, 1720. 225,000

Sublcribed at 3 7 5 A per Cent. viz. the Proprietors of the Long and Short Terms, -\

of whom near Two Thirds are fuppofed to have fublcribed, and who pay for the ( ,,

Stock they have at the faid Price, is guefTed including the Dividend at Mldfum-f ' *' *'°

2 :475,ood

mer, 1720. to amount to

Sublcribed at 400 /• fer Cent, the Sum of 1,400,000
Ten per Cent, thereon, for the Dividend at Midfummer, 1720- 140,000

The Old Proprietors, their Stock being valued at Par, is • 1 1,200,000
Ten fer Cent, thereon, for the laid Dividend, • • 1,120,000

1,540,006

7,680,000

12,320,000

In all :
' * • • 20,000,000

3. The faid Proportions will Itand the fame in the other Four States, and? ,

3 r r-j . . ..{'• 20,000,000
amount, as atorefaid, to • • " " •

}
The Additional Sublcription, mentioned in the Second State, ? . ,

is fuppofed to be for the Sum of • " * 5 ' ' '

The aforefaid Dividend thereon, is • *
' 600,000

6,600,000
Which increafes the Capital in the faid Second State, to — /. 26,600,000

The further Subfcriptions, mentioned in the 3d, 4th, and 5th States, are fuppofed to be 15,400,000

Which compleats the Capital, in the laft Three States, to • •
• • • 421000,000

This fully explains the Sums mentioned in the Second Column of the laid Five States.

4. The Sums mentioned in the Third Column of the laid Five States, arife from the Proportion which

the Total of the Capital bears to the Total of the Value thereof. As in the Firft State, as 20 Millions, the

Total of that Capital, is to 20 Millions, the Total of the Value thereof 5 io is the Proportion of the relpective

Proprietors, to the relpec~tive Values of their faid Proportions. And in the Second State, if the Capital of

26,600,000^ be worth 80 Millions, then the relpeclive Proportions of the faid Proprietors, refult accordingly.

And in the Third State, if the Capital of 42 Millions be worth 234 Millions, and in the Fourth State be

worth 3 1 1 Millions, and in the Fifth State be worth 388 Millions, then the Value of the Proportions of the

refbethve Proprietors, comes out accordingly.

This, I think, fully explains the Sums mentioned in the Third Column of the laid Five States 5 and will

enable the Readers to examine, whether the faid Calculations are rightly made.

5. The Sums mentioned in the Fourth Column, are the Prices paid by the re/pe£r.ive Proprietors for the

Stock ; ui't.

The Sublcription of 2,250,0:0 /. at 300 A per Cent, amounts to /. 6,750,000
The Sublcription of 1,400,000/. at 400 /• per Cent, is 5,600,000
The Stock for the Proprietors of the Long and Short Terms who "\

have fublcribed, including the Dividend of 10 /. per Cent, is ftated /

at the rounl Sum of 3,665,000 A which, at the Rate of 375 A for > 12,494,318
every 1 11 /. ot this Stock, or, at the Rate of 375A for every 100A I

of the faid Stock, exclufive of the Dividend, is • • J
/.24,844,31s

The Price paid by the Old Proprietors, being their Original Stock at Par, is 1 1,200,000

36,044,318
The Subfcr'rtion for Six Mi'lions, mentioned in the Second State, at 1000A Per~} ,

r* .. . . '„ .
' ( 60,000,000

Cent, amounts to • • ' • i
96,044,318

The
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Third State.
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And, therefore, when all the Debts are taken in, the South-Sea Company may j,

inlarge their Capital more than 42 Millions, the aforefaid Sum of , . $'
- , =4'">39? '•

7

Whereof the Capital Stock of the Old Proprietors, over?

and above the j 1,200,000/. at which it is Hated, amounts /•/. 546,844 : 8 : 10
to • • • • • .J
Ten per Cent, thereon, for the Dividend at Midfttmmcr, ? , a

, 720.is . . , ,

'

i 54.684 lors

601,528 : 17 : 8

Which being deducted, there remains for the Company to fell more Stock than) „ 4
is mentioned in the following States, to the Amount of . . , . .5 809,870 : 9 : 4x3

To this I anfwer, That having in the faid Paper, pubiifhed the 1 ith ofJW laft, ftated the Capital of
the Old Proprietors at \ 1,200,000 /. and That and the Additional Debts at the round Sum of 42 Millions,
the Ir.crealcd Capital at 20 Millions, and the Debt then remaining due from the Company to be 22 Millions -

and thereby made the clear Value of the faid Capital to be only 20 Millions, and 100 /. Stock therein to be
worth an even 100 /. without Fractions : I fay, Having done fo in the (aid Paper, I was willing to proceed on
the lame Suppofition in the firft of the following States becaufe, on Examination, I found, That in ftating

this Matter in round Sums, as aforefaid, I had made the Value of the Stock to be /. 68,993 : '7 : 4> more
than it really is, when ftated from the Sums as they exactly are ; and which would alio make the Gain to the
Old Proprietors, and the Lois to the Others, fomething greater than I have made the fame 5 as will appear
from the following State.

1 1 . The whole Debt, Redeemable and Irredeemable, to p .

be taken in, amounts to . . . 5 '' 3 '"064,554 : 18 : 3

The furplus Price of 12 Years Purchafe-

tn the Proprietors of the Long, and 3 Years

Purchafe to the Proprietors of the Short t . . _ , .

#
.

Terms, allowed by the Company to thole f1'

Proprietors more than is allowed to them

by the Publick for the lame, amounts to

To be paid the Publick, if all the

Debts, Redeemable and Irredeemable,^ 7,729,673 : 19 : 7

be taken in •

16,113,311 : 17 : 4
The whole Debt from the Company, purfiiant to their Agree-

ment with the Publick, and the Prices they think fit to give to^. ——— /. 47,777,866 : 15 : ?
the Proprietors of the Long and Short Terms, is . . 3

But the whole Debt due from the Publick to the Company, and which may be 5

redeemed at Midfummcr, 1727. amounts only to $ 43>4I'>399 :
7

: I

So that if the Company had thought fit to have given their Bonds to the feveral'

Publick Creditors tor the Sums which, as aforefaid, would have been due to them,

and had kept this moil valuable Stock intirely to themtclves, until the Debt due \ &«(,(.*{,< • p.

from the Publick had been repaid to them ; that then, intteadof /.i 1,746,844:8 : I0(

(which they are fuppofed to have been worth before their Bargain with the Publick)

they would have been worfe than nothing the Sum of

But their Condition is mended by increafing the Capital, as is fuppofed in the faid

Paper, and in the faid following Firft State ; viz.

The whole Debt due from the Publick to the Company, is, as before . . 43,4 1 1, 399 : 7:1

But thewhole Debt due from them, amounts, as before, to /. 47,777,866 : 15 "•

7

Whereof paid by the aforefaid Three Subfcriptions, at 300 /") o
1 - 5 V 1 r . t 24,844,318:00:0

at 375/. and at 400 /. per Cent. . . . • S

Which reduceth this Debt to ',

. . 22,933,548 : 15 : 7

Which being deducted from the whole Debt due to the Company from the Publick, ? .,

leaves, for the Net Value oftheir Capital, the Sum of S
2°>477>S5Q : » :

Which
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Which /. 20,477,850 : 1 1 : 6 being divided amongft the following Proprietors ; vli.

The Proprietors of the Old Capital An, 746,844 : 8 : 10

Ten per Cent, thereon for the Divi? ,%

denJ at Midf» mmer, 1 720. is . . 5 '»' 74.684 : * : «Ot„

— I. I2,92l,528:i7:8 T|
The Stock belonains; to theSubfcribers at %ool. at 2 7* A and >

: 400 /. per Cent, is as before . . . . f
7,680,000:1

20,601,528 : 17 : 8<
fa

Will make each 100 I. in this Capital

- - - to be worth -

Which is lefs than it is made to be

by the Firll of the following States -

The lame being dated at

A Decimals.

99 39966441473

— 60033558527
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The Reader, with a little Pains, may find from the aforegoing State, and thofe which follow, how the
Capital Sums in the Stock, the Prices paid for the fame, and the real Value for the Whole and per Cent.

would come out in the five following States, if the Computations had been made from the exact Sums ;
but I mall for his Eafe give him the following fhort Tables for the Value thereof.

The Capital Stock would be in thefe, c

The Price paid for the whole Stock would be
r
x he Value of the fame would be . ...
Paid more than the Value, being the Money ftipula-

te for the Publick, and the Surplus- Price for the
'

abfblute Terms

The Value per Cent, would come out,

Which is lefs than the lame is made to be in the fol-
^

lowing Firit and Second States, 5

The fame being dated at ... .

Firft State.
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pany from the Fublick, and the Sums which in the laid feveral States are mentioned 10 ! ave ! res fublcri-

bed for the faid Stock. For, as to their Benefits frcm Trade, archill other their unknown" Advam
I do not pretend to make any Eflimate ; and do agree, that whatever fhall accrue therefr( m, is an Ad
to the Value of the Company's Stock, over and above what I have computed.

14. It is prefumcil, that no Objection will be made to the Hating the Long Terms at 32, and the Short

at 17 Years Purchale, the Company having gi\en thoft Prices to luch who have already lublcribed ; and,

I believe, do not expect that the remaining Annuitants will fubicribe for lefs, according to the preient high

Price of their Stock ; and the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts are intituled to Far for the lame.

15. The Capital of 42 Millions valued at 1000 /• fer Cum. .6 420 Millions Sterling (not to mention any

higher Valuation ) which is twice the Value of all the Lands in Britain ( the-Yearly Kent being taken from

the Land-Tax ) at the current Price betore the Commencement or the preient Freivy ; and, certainly, there

is not Silver and Gold in all Europe to the Amount of one Halt, perhaps, not to one Quarter ct this Sum.

And, therefore, tho' Matters'maj be fo managed that the firfl Payments to each Subicription may be com-

plied with, it is not eafy to imagine, how all the future Payments will be made, otherwite than by giving

back to the feveral Proprietors, in Dividends, the Sums winch they Hand obliged to pay for their Sublcri-

ptions. And, indeed, were the Sums lubferibed paid back only to thole who iubfcribed the fame, there

would be little Harm done to the Subicribers ; but when thole who came in at a ico /• per Cent, fiiall

equally in the Dividends with thole who gave, or (hall give 1000 I. fer Ct;.t. era higher Price, for the

iame, the Gain to the one, and the Lois to the other, niuft be very great, as will be clearly lecn in the

following Calculations ; and which, in my Opinion, mull make it ablolutcly impoflible for thole, who iub-

icribe at the highcH Prices, to comply <vith the ir Engagements. And are not the nigh Prices to which I ands

have rilen in a very few Months, a ltrong Indication, that thofe who have gained immensely by the Scuth-

Sea Scheme-, elleem it only a kind of Fairy Treafure, and are impatient to realize it, as the Phrafe now is,

almoH at any Rate ?

But, notwithstanding theft Objections, which it will not be eafy to aniwer, I will admit all the St.ms

which have been, or ihall be fublcribed for the Purchale of Stock, to be as iubltantial and folid Wealt

if thole Sums were already in Silver and Gold in the Coffers of the Company, or effectually fecur'd on the

Publick Funds, or the Lands and Tenements of Great Britain ; and this, 1 think, is allowing as much for the

Value of South-Sea Stock, a? the moll zealous Advocates lor it can deiire ; and will luffkiently ballance

for any lefTening of the Value of the Company's Stock, which may arifc from any Miflakes in the Com-
putations I have made.

16. I have in theft Calculations cxprefled the Fractions of a Pound in Decimal Numbers, rather than in

Shillings and Pence ; becauft in luch large Sums the Fractions of One Penny mult have been exprefftd in

almofl as many Figures as the Decimals I have made ule of, which would have made the Examination

of the Work valtly more troublefome than as it now Hands. And there being to the greater! Sums at lealr.

Four Decimals, there will be but a fmall Parr of a Farthing wanting, or over-computed in them. Where
Nine or Ten Decimals are made ule of in the leffer Sums, it was ncceflary to do lo, that the Multiplications

for the Proof of this Work might come out exact.

As to Perfons who are not ufed to this kind of Arithmctick, I mall obferve, that the Decimal in the_

firll Place Hands tor !<• many Tenth Parts of a Pound, lb that doubling that Figure, gives the Number of

Shillings ; the Figures in the Second and Third Places exprefs fb many Farthings, deducting 1 from every

25. As for Inflance, if the Decimal be $;<;, it anfwers exaclly to 19 /. 6 d. but if it be 985, it amounts

nearefl to 1 9 /. 8 d. ±.

17. I fhall now give the Reader the Sums as 1 find them in the late AH of Parliament, and as they

follow from thcle for the Capital Stock of the Old Proprietors, and the Redeemable and Irredeemable

Debts to be taken in hv them ; and, purtuant to the Agreement mention'd in the AH, fhall Hate the

Sums payable to the Publick, and the Sums alio which the Company have thought fit to allow to the

Proprietors of the Abiolute Terms, over and above what is allowed to them by the Publick for the

lame.

Tho
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The Long Terms, being per Ann.jeing per Ann. -\

666,8n Lis. 3 i at Twenty Years O. 13,336,418 : 5 : 10
Purchafe, is ... , }

The Short Terms being per Ann. ?

127,260/. 6 s. 1 d. at Fourteen Years ?• 1,781)644 : 5 : 2
Purchafe, is J

/.I5»1 18,072 : II :oo

The Redeemables at 5/. per Cent. 11,779,660 : 11 : 4

Z)/«0, at 4 /. per Cent. . . . 4,766,821:15: 9

16,546,482 =7:1
31,664,554: 18: 1

The Old Stock of the South-Sea Company is . . . 11,746,844: 8:10

So that the whole Capital ofthe South-Sea Company, when >

all the Debts are taken in, will be 3 *<43»4*I»399 ; 6: It

The Yearly Intereft of 4,766,821 /. 15 s. 9 d. at the Rate ? , . .

of 4 /. per Cent, is 5 9 > 7 • 7- 5

The Yearly Intereft of 38,644,577 /. 1 1 s. 2 d. being the }

Remainder of the Capital of 43,41 1,399 /. 6 s. 11 d. at the / l,932>228 : 17 : 7

Rate of ^i. per Cent, is .... . j

In all payable Yearly by the Publick for this Debt, . . 2,122,901 : 15 .- 00

Which at an Average is fomething under 4 /. 17 J. 9 1 per Cent.

To be paid the Publick, for the Redeemable Debts, the\ 4,i56, , c6 '- 4 • II
Sum of ..... 3

To Four Years and a half's Purchafe for the Abfolute? , ,,, if.-,- ,. o

Terms, all being taken in, is . . f
3*73. 367 •

14- «

To the Proprietors of the Lons Terms the Surplus-Price > „ , ,
of Twelve Years Purchafe, is ? . . . f

8,001,856:19= 6

To the Surplus-Price of Three Years Purchafe to the Pro-? 00 o
prietors ofthe Short Team, .... 5 3«l>750:i»- 3

7.729^73: 19: '7;

8,383,637: 17: 9

Payable by the Company to the Publick, and to the Proprietors of the Long and } ,

Short Terms, if all be taken in, the Sum of . . . i JflilHiililU

Note, That in Pa^e 45. Paragraph 1 1. I have ftated the Debts, to be taken in, at 2 d. more than the

fame really are, and which encreafes the whole Capital the lame Sum. This trifling Error was ob-

ierved afver finishing the Ca epilations in the faid 11th Paragraph, but the Amendment thereof would
have occafioned iome fma!l Alterations in feveral of the other Sums in the laid Paragraph, which I

thought a very needlefs Trouble, fince the Reader without it will have liiffkient Light in this

Matter.

N The
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The First State, Jhewing the Proportions which the

Old Proprietors
}
the Subscribers ai 300 1. at 375 1. and at 400 1.

per Cent, have refpe&ively in the encreafed Capital of 20 Millions

,

the Value of the Jaid Capital in the Whole andx^tx Cent, the Prices

paid for the fame by the faid Proprietors, and their Lofs and
Gain thereon.

THE Proprietors of the faid Capital of Twenty Millions are intituled to the whole Debt due from

the Publick, computed at Forty Two Millions ; but being fubjecl to a Debt of Twenty Two Millions,

is worth only Twenty Millions clear, and every ioo /. Stock therein worth only ioo /.

Subfcribers at 300 /. per ?

Cent. ... 5

At 375/. • • •

At 400 /. . • •

The Old Proprietors at
j

100/. . . • • -
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The Second State, /hewing the Value in the Whole
and per Cent, of the Capital of 26^600^000 1. the 'Proportions

therein of the Old Proprietors > the Subfcribers at 300 1. at 375 1.

at 400 1. and at 1000 1. per Cent, and the Value of the faid Pro-
portionsj the Price paid for the fame, and the Lofs and Gain
thereon.

THE Value of the Capital of Twenty Millions, Gated as before, is . . /. 20,000,000

The Subfcribers for 6,600,000 /. including the Dividend of 10 /. per Cent, pav > ,

for the fame . . ... S
6o>000>° °

80,000,000

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the 26,600,000 /. makes the Value of 100 /• Stock in this

Capital to be 300/. 7518796992 Decimals.
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The Third State, Jhewing the Value in the Whole and
per Cent, of the Capital of 42 Millions

; fuppofiug, that the fur-
ther Sinn of 15,400,0001. he added to the aforefaid Capital of
26,600,000 1. to compleat the Capital to 42 Millions ; and that the

faid 15,400,000 1. be fubfcribed at the Rate of 1000 1. per Cent.

And alfo fhexving the Proportions therein of the Old Proprietors
y

the Subfcribers at 300 1- at 375 1. at 400 1. and the iff and id
Subfcribers at 1000 1. per Cent, and the Value of the faid Proporti-
onsj the Price paidfor thefame, and the Lofs and Gain thereon.

TP H E Value of the Capital of /. 26,600,000, is, as before ftated - - I. 80,000,000
-1 And /. 15,400,000 fiiblcribed at 1000 /. per Cent, amounts to ... 154,000,000

/. 234,000,000

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the faid 42 Millions, makes the Value of 100 /. Stock in

this Capital, to be 557 /. 142857 1428 Decimals.
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The Fourth State, Jhewing the Value in the Whole and
per Cent, of the Capital of 42 Millions

; fuppojing, that the fur-
ther Sum of 15,400,0001. he added to the aforefaid Capital of
26,600,000 1. to cnmpleat the Capital to 42 Millions ; and that the

Jaid 15,400,000 1. be fubfcribed at the Rate 0/1500I. per Cent.
And alfo Jhew'mg the Proportions therein of the Old Proprietors

3

the Subfcribers at 300 L tff 375 1. at 400 1. at 1000 1. and at

1500 1. per Cent, and the Value of the Jaid Proportions^ the Price
paidfor thefame, and the Lofs and Gain thereon.

TP H E Value of the Capital of /. 26,600,000, is, as before flared
-"• And /. 15,400,000 fublcribed at 1500 /. Per Cent, amounts to •

/• 80,000,000
2 3 1,000,000

/. 311,000,000
Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the faid 42 Millions, makes the Value of 100 /. Stock in

this Capital, to be 740 A 4761904761 Decimals.

Subfcribers

at 1000 /.

fer Cent.

Subfcribers

at

per

The

1500 /• >
Cent. \

The Old ?

Proprietors >
at 100 /. J

cribers 1

jo A per /"

- J

Subfcribers

at 300
Cent,

Ditto & 375^

Ditto at 400/.

Proport 8
. in

this Stock.
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The Fifth State, /hewing the Value in the Whole
and per Cent, of the Capital of 42 Millions

; fuppofin^ that the
further Sum of 15,400,020 1. bs added to the afore}aid Capital of
2.6,600,000 1. to complcat the Capital to 42 Millions ; and that the
/aid 15,400,000 1. be fuhferibed at the Rate of 2000 1. per Cent.
And aljojbewing the Proportions therein of the Old Proprietors
the Subfcribers at 300]. ^375]. at 400 1. at 1000 I and at
2000 1. and the Value of the Jaid Proportions

} the Price paid for
the fame, and the Lofs and Gain thereon.

^HE Value of the Capital of 2g,6oo,ooo/. is, as before flatec?, . . j /. 8 o,ooo,oo<9-1
- And 15,400,000 /• fublcribed at 2000 1. per Cent, amounts to . . . . - 8 00c 000308,000,000

388,000,000
Which being divided amongfl the Proprietors of the fiid 42 Millions, makes the Value of too /stodc

this Capital to be 923 /. 8095238095 Decimals.
10° '' oroch

Subfcribers

at 2000
per Cent

ibers 1

00 /. /•

nt. J

The Old J

Proprietors /

atioo/. J

Subfcribers

at 300 /

Cent.

>ers 1

peri

Ditto at 3 75/.

Ditto at 400 1.

Dlt. at 1000/

Proport*. in

this Stock.
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tn my IntroduHhn to the aforegoing States, I have admitted the Sums which have been fubferibed for

Stock, to be equivalent to lb much Cam in the Coffers of the Company, and which they may immediately
employ for their Advantage ; and yet from the aforegoing Second State, it appears to me, that the prelent
Value of their Stock is under 301 /. per Cent, and that if their whole Stock were immediately divided
amonglt the prefent Proprietors, it could afford oniy to each Proprietor for 100 /. Stock, the Sum of 100 /.

as their Proportion of the Money due from the Publick, and under 201 /. more, as the Proportion of the Mo-
ney railed by Subfcriptions. By this, indeed, the Old Proprietors gain above 200 /. per Cent, on their en-

crealed Capital at AUdjiimmer, 1720- which on their Original Capital is a Profit of 25,852,651 /. but this

is evidently got out of the Pockets of thofe who have fubferibed at high Prices ; and their Condition can
be mended only by fuch who fhall think fit to fublcribe for the remaining Stock.

Indeed, if 15,400,000 /. more be fiib rcribed at 1000 /. per Cent, as I have fuppofed in the aforegoing Third
State, the Value of the Stock will be then improved to ibmething above 557 /. per Cent, and it' at 1500 /.

per Cent, as I have iiippofed in the Fourth State, then the Stock will be worth Ibmething above 740/. per

Cent, and it at 2000 /. as I have fuppofed in the Fifth State, the Stock will not then be fully worth 924 /.

per Cent. But on thefe Subfcriptions, befides what is gained by the Sublcribers at 3C0 /. at 375 /. and 400 /.

per Cent, the Old Proprietors will gain on their Original Capital 57,440,000 A or So,026,666/. or

102,613,33? /• according a the faid 15,400,000/. fhall be fubferibed for at 1000/. at 1500/. or at 2000/.
per Cent. Is it then conceivable, that fuch prodigious Gains can be made by fome of the Proprietors with-

out the Lois or Damage of any others ? or, That any fuppofable Profits on Trade <.an be more than a Drop
to the Ocean, towards the making good the Lofs which the Subfcribers at high Prices mufl fullain ? And
whatever Profits may be made by Trade, thofe who paid only 100/. for 100 A Stock, will fhare equally

with thofe who have paid, or fhall pay 1000 /. 1500 /. or 2000 /. for the fame.

I do not think that the remaining 15.400,000/. will be taken in at one Subfcription, or at the fame
Price ; but then it is evident, that thofe who give the higheft Prices for any Part of this remaining Stock,

will be in a worfe Condition than if the Whole were fubferibed for at the Rate they give. I will make one
Suppofition more, which may, perhaps, come nearer to what will be done, if the prefent Infatuation con-

tinue, than the Suppofitions I have made, viz,. That inllead of fubferibing the Whole at 1000 /• at 1500/.
or at 2000/. per Cent, there will be a Subfcription of 3,40c,000 /• &t 1 200 /. per Cent, another Subfcription for

Six Millions at 1500 /. per Cent, and the remaining Six Millions at 2000 I. per Cent, and then the Value of
that Capital will be 330,800,000/. which, in Proportion to the Capital of Forty two Millions, will make
every 100 /. Stock to be worth near 787 /. 61904762 Decimals, which is near 47 /. 2 /. 10 d. per Cent, more
than if the whole 15,400,000/. had been fubferibed at 1500/. per Cent, as fuppofed in my Fourth State 5

but it is near 136 /. 3 /• 10 d. Per Cent. lefs than the fame would be, if the laid 15,400,000 /. were fubferibed

at 2000 /• per Cent, as fuppofed in my Fifth State. And, as I have already mentioned, when thefe Facls are

known, the Value of the whole Capital, and of every 100/. Stock therein, may be accordingly very eafily

computed 5 and, I think, I have pointed out to the Reader a very plain and intelligible Method of
doing it.

Thofe who value 100/. South-Sea Stock at 1000 /• do value the whole Capital at 420 Millions, and
thofe who fhall hereafter value it at 1500 /. or 2000/. per Cent, will accordingly value the whole Capi-
tal at 630 or 840 Millions. And I will admit, that the Capital would be worth thofe Sums (abating the
Money payable to the Publick, and the Surplus-Prises to the Proprietors of the Abfolute Terms) if every
Proprietor therein, for every 100/. Stock he is intituled to, had paid in, for the common Benefit of the
Company, 1000/. 1500 /• or 2000/. but if a great Part of the Proprietors, inftead of thefe Sums, have paid
only 100 /. 300 /. 375 /. or 400 /. for the fame, is it not evident, that the whole Capital muft fall fliort of the
Iiippofed Values, as much as the fhort Payments by fome of the Proprietors fhall amount to ? As for

Inftance, If the remaining 15,400,000/. fhould be fubferibed for at 2000/. per Cent, as I hive fuppofed in

my Fifth State, and if the whole Stock be afterwards computed at the fame Rate, then the whole Capital

of 42 Millions is computed to be worth .--.'___/, 840,000,000
But in the laid Fifth State the fame is valued only at -««--_- 388,000,000

The Difference arifeth thus, viz..

By the Sums [hort paid 0/2000!. per Cent, for every ioo 1. Steck^in this Capita^

By the Old Proprietors -----
/. 235,200,000

Ditto by the Sublcribers at 300 /. - 42,750,000
Ditto by the Subfcribers at 375 /, - 60,805,682
Ditto by the Sublcribers at 400 /. - - - - 25,200,000
Ditto by the Subfcribers at 1000/. - - - 72,000,000

By the Money flipulated for the Publick, and the Surplus-Prices to die ?

Proprietors of the abfolute Terms --.... $ i6.°44»3'»

" /. 45 2,000,000

, Amonuft
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Amon^d: the many Expedients which have been rel'orted to for the railing and fupporting the Imaginary

Value o^Sou:h-Sea Stock, 1 believe, the Dividend of 10 /. per Cait. in Stock, which was declared tor the

Half-Year ending at Midfummer laft, and the Expectations railed in People of prodigious future Dividends,

are none of tne lealt confiderable.

As to the Dividend of 10 /. per Cent, in Stock at Midfummer lall, it was a lingular Benefit to the Old Prcu

prietors, who had therebv an Addition of 1,110,000/. Stock made to their Capital, and did not fail to

warm the Imaginations of Men in Favour of a Company which was capable of making luch large Dividends j

for it was reafonable to believe (1 mean, for thofe who did not, or cannot compute) that this Dividend was

not defined only for One Half- rear, but that tiie Company had fet out on the Foot on which they intended,

and knew fhemfelves capable, to continue : 1 hough, on Examination, it will be found, that Half-Yearly

Dividends of 10 /. per Cent, in Stock, could not have held out to Midfummer, 1724-

The Proprietors and Others are, at prefent, in great Expectations of the next Dividend which will be de-

clared, and feem to hope, that it will be either a Perpetuity, or for fome certain Term of Years equal to the

Value which is put upon the Stock. When this, indeed, is done, and the Ability of the Company to com-

ply with liich Dividends, plainly made appear, it will do much Good j for it will fix, in fome meafure, the

fluctuating Price of this Stock ; and the Traffick of Exchange - .-iliey will be thereby leflened, to the Encou-

ra"ement of That Commerce, which always has been, and ever will be, more beneficial to the Nation.

What Dividends the Company will declare, I cannot pretend to guefs ; but, I think, I may lay it down

as a General Rule, That whether the fame be declared as a Perpetuity, or for any certain Number ot Years,

the Value thereof cannot exceed the intrinfick Value of the Stock it-lelf. To explain my-lelf fully on this

Head j If the whole Capital be worth only 80 Millions, and 100 /• Stock therein worth 301 /. as I have fup-

pofed in my Second Sra"e, then the perpetual Dividends, or for any Number of Years, cannot be ofa greater

Value than 80 Millions for the whole Capital, and 300/. for every 100/. Stock therein; ziz. The whole

Capital at the Rate of 5 /. per Ctnt. per Annum Intereil, can afFord only a Dividend of 4 Millions per Ann.

and ico/- Stock, a Dividend of 15: /. 1 /. and at the Rate of 4 /. and 3 /. per Cent per Annum, a proportiona-

bly lels Dividend : And from a Table of Compound In'erefl, the Reader may inform himfelf, what Dividends

can be afForded for any Number of Years, according to the given Rate of Intereil. But to imagine, that a

Capital worth only 80 Millions, can afFord Dividends as if it were really worth 470 Millions, or that 100 /•

Stock in liich a Capital worth under 301 /. can afford Dividends as if it were intrinfically worth 1000 /. is,

iiirely, carrying the Matter a very extraordinary Length.

This I take to be the prefent Situation of South-Sett Stock ; but I have admitted, and do admit, That if

the remaining 15,400,000 I. can be fold for 154 Millions, 2 \ j Millions, or 308 Millions, that then the faid

Capital will be accordingly increafed in its Value to 234 Millions, 311 Millions, or 388 Millions, as I have

mentioned in my 3d, 4T1, and 5th States, and that 100 /. Stock therein will be accordingly worth, omitting

the Fractions, 557/. or 740/. or 923 /. But then a Capital worth only 234 Millions, cannot afford Divi-

dends as if it were worth 420 Millions ; nor 100 1- Stock therein worth 557 /. afFord Dividends as if it were

worth 1000 /• Nor can a Capital worth only 311 Millions, afFord Dividends as if it were worth 630 Mil-

lions 5 nor 100 /. Stock therein worth 740 /. afFord Dividends as if it were worth 1500 I. • Nor can a Capital

worth only 388 Millions, afford Dividends as if it were worth 840 Millions j nor 100 /. Stock therein worth

under 924 I- afford Dividends as if it were worth 2000 /.

The following Nine Tables will mew what Dividends can be afForded in Perpetuity, for 21 Years, for 15

Years, and for 7 Years, at the feveral Rates of 4/. and 3 /. per Cent, per Annum Intereft 5 and that for the

whole Capital, according to the fuppofed Values thereof, and al/b according to the real Values, being com-

pleated to 42 Millions in the Manner mentioned in my 3d, 4th, and 5th States. I do the fame for 100 /.

Stock in each of the faid Capitals, and alfb for One Tenth Part of 100 /. Stock, where it is valued at 1000 /•

and for One Fifteenth Part of \ 00/. Stock, where it is valued at 15-00/. and for One Twentieth Part of

100 /. Stock, where it is valued at 2000/. And this will give the Reader a clear View what Dividends

ought to be made, according to the fuppofed Values of the aforefaid Stock, and what Dividends only can be

afForded, according to the intrinfick Value of the fame.

But before I proceed to the faid Tables, it will be proper to give the Reader, in a Ifiort View, the feveral

fuppofed Valuations of the faid Capitals, and the aforefaid Parts thereof; and alfo what I make the fame to

be intrinfically worth in my 3d, 4th, and 5th States, and the Difference between the faid Two Valuations.

The
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The Stock valued at 1000 /. f«* Cent.

Ditto, as in my Third State -

Difference -
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MY Computations in the aforegoing Tables of the Dividends, which the South-Sea Company ought to

make, according to the Value which they /hall think fit to put upon their Stock, needs no Explanation j

and, Ipreiume, whenever they acquaint the Publick with their Refblutions in this Matter, they will not give

their Proprietors the difagreeable Surprize of lower Dividends ; and certain it is, that Subfcribers for, and

Purchalers of this Stock, do ftill flatter rhemfelves with much greater Advantages. And yet, I think, 1

have made it evident, that the Company cannot go this Length, whether the remaining Sublcriptions be

taken in at iooo/- or i joo/. or at 2000 /. per Cent, and the Stock be accordingly valued.

But I mufl- here repeat what I have premifed in my IntrodttHion, That in the Valuations I have made of

the Company's Stock, and the Dividends which they are able to make, I confider only the Debt due to

them from the Publick, and cue aums which have been, or mall be lubferibed for Stock ; but this laft Ar-

ticle I have valued, not only as if all the future Payments were abfblutely fecure, but even as if the Sums
iiiblcribed were already paid in, and lent out again at Intereft for the Benefit of the Company 5 but in the

Way of Lending, the moil which can be made thereof, is Interelt upon Intereft, and that I have admitted

in the Annuities or Dividends which 1 have firppofed them able to make.

The Company, I do agree, have other Advantages, viz. the Intcreft for Seven Years, payable by the

Publick for Forty Two Millions of this Stock, over and above what they fhall think fit to fix the Rate of

Intereft at, as a fufficient Encouragement to their Proprietors; the Gain which may be made by the Money
that fhall be employed in Trade, over and above the common current Intereft, and the Profits alio which

may arife from the Privileges which have been already, or which may hereafter be granted to them by

Parliament. As to the firit of fhefe, it may be eafily computed ; but as to the other two Articles, I can

make no Eftimate ; but, I hope, that thole who are in the Secret of this great Myftery, will fpeedily fet

this Matter in a clear Light, and (hew, that thele Advantages, of which 1 have made no Computation,

are fully fufficient to ballance the Differences, as I have ftated them in the aforegoing Tables, between

the Dividends which the Company ought to make, and thole which I fuppofe them only able to make.

But thele Differences appear to me lb amazingly great, that the Mines of Peru and Mexico, were the Com-
pany Mafters of them, are not fufficient for that purpofe, unlefs they ihould vaftly exceed any Revenues

which the Kings of Spain have ever drawn therefrom.

I will fuppofe, what thofe who are fanguirte for this Stock depend upon as certain, viz. That the Par-

liament will, from Time to Time, give to this Company, who have deferved, and will delervc fb well from

the Publick, all the Privileges and Advantages which may be juftly granted without any Prejudice to the

Intereft of the Nation ; but thele, furely, will go but a very little way to make good the Difference between

the imaginary and the real Value of this Stock ; and, I prefume, there is no Perfon as yet mad enough to

hope, that the Lands of Britain will be loaded with the Payment of fb many Millions Annually as are ne-

ceffary for this purpofe ; and for which, all the Rents of Great Eritnin ( computed from the Land-Tax )

will nvt be fufficient, according; to the higheft Valuations of this Stock, as may be feen in the aforegoing

Tables : But to give the Reader a more eafy and ffiort View of this Matter, I fhall in the following Three

Tables take the faid Differences only. In the Firft are the Annual Sums which will be wanting to com-

pleat a perpetual Annuity at the Rate of 4 /. and 3 /. per Cent, per Annum for the whole Capital, at the

different Valuations of 1000 /• 1500 /. and 2000 I. per Cent, which fuppoles the Value of the faid Capital to

be 420 Millions, or 630 Millions, or 840 Millions, and alfo the Annual Sums which will be wanting in the

Annuities for Twenty one, Fifteen, and Seven Years, to make the fame equal in Value to the Capital, or

to a perpetual Annuity for the fame at the faid Rates of Intereft ; and the'e Deficiencies can be made
good only by the Trade and the other Advantages of the Company, of which I hive made no Eftinute.

The Second Table fhews the fame Deficiencies as to One Hundred Pounds Stock in the faid Capitals.

The Third Table fhews the fame Deficiencies as to one Tenth Part of 100 /. Stock, where it is valued at

1000 /• per ( em. and one Fifteenth Part, where it is valued at 1500 /. per Cent, and one Twentieth Part where

it is valued at 2000 /. per Cent. The Firft Table confifts all of Integers, and I omit in the Second and Third

the Fractions under One Shilling.

O The
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The First Table, relating to the whole Capital, computing at the following Values
and, Rates of Intereft.

Perpetuity - - -

Twenty one Years -

Fifteen Years - -

Seven Years - - -

Intereft at 4 /. per Cent, per Annum.

The Capital

Millions 420,
viz. 1000 /

per Cent.

Ditto Milli-

ons 630, viz

1500 /. per

Cent.

Ditto Milli-

ons 840, viz
2000 /. per

Cent.

I.

7,440,000
13,258,080
16,729,026

30,989,460

12,760,000

22,738,320
28,691,179
53.I48.590

18,080,000

32,218,560

40,653,332
75,307,720

Intereft at 3 /. per Cent, per Annum.

The Capital

Millions 420,
viz. 1000 /

per Cent.

I

/.

5,580,000
12,066,192

15,580,662

29,854.116

Ditto Milli-j Ditto Milli-

ons 630, viz-'ons 840, viz
1500 /. per 2000 /. per

Cent.

9,570,000
20,694,168

26,721,673
51,201,414

Cent.

I.

13,560,000

29,322,144
37,862,684
72,54K.7J2

The Second Taele, relating to 100 1. Stock in the faid Capitals.

/. s. d.

17: 14:
31:11:0
39 : 16 :

73: 15:
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port forever the prefent Value of rheir Stock, but to increafe it to what Degree they pleafe j viz. TheClaulc
in the late Act of Parliament for inabling them to increafe their Capital (p. 193.) 5' by Virtue of which, it is

imagined, tha. they may increafe their Capital to 50, or to 500,000 Millions, or to any other Sum, without
Limitation or Reftncrion ; excepting only, that they are to have no Additional Annuity from the Publick for

iuch increafed Capital : But this Exception will not obttruct much, becaufe the Debt due from the Publick,
and the Annuity payable for the lame, is but a very imall Proportion of the Value of this Stock - for if 100 /.

S ock in the Capital increafed to 42 Millions, be worth 1000, 1500, or 2000 /. then, exclufive of that Debt,
it will be worth 900, 1400, or 1900 /. and, coniequently, the Additional Capital will loie but a Trifle of
its Value, for want ot an Additional Annuity from the Publick.

If this indeed be the true Meaning of the Claufe, it will have an Appearance (which, in Fail', will amount
to very little), that the Company have in their Power a Mine of Wealth, as inexhauftible as the Folly of
Mankind j and that, as long as they can find Purchafers for luch an imaginary Stock, they will be able to
f ort the prefent Value ^thereof ; and the Philosopher's Stone being thus happily difcover'd, Great Britain
mull fur ever abound in Gold and Silver, or in the more valuable Trealure of South-Sen Stock!

It is certain, That nothing fo extraordinary has ever appeared in this Nation, as the Madnefs by which
the imaginary Value of South-Sea Stock has been raifed to the prefent Heighth : But, that the Frenzy will

pa' nl Bounds, is not conceivable and, in Honour to the good Senle oiEnglifhmen, cannot be fuppofed.

We may put what Value we pleafe upon our Paper, and raile it, by the laft-mentioned, or any other Expe-
dients j but we cannot hope always to make it pals w ith the Nations with whom we have Trade and Com-
merce, for more than its intrinfick Worth. I am, therefore, firmly perfuaded, That, by the natural and ne-

ceil'iry Courfe of Human Affairs, the prefent reigning Diffraction will be effectually and infallibly cured ;

And I heartily wifh, That this may happen before we are drained of all our Gold and Silver, and the Na-
tion reduced to inextricable Difficulties.

As to the aforefaid Claufe in the late Act of Parliament, I do not think it will warrant the Purpofes to
which fome People would apply it ; and, whatever Views the Projectors of the South-Sect Scheme may have
had therein, I believe nothing was farther from the Intentions of the Legillators.

I have, in the aforegoing Computations of the Value of South-Sen Stock, admitted the Sums fubferibed to

be equivalent to ready Money, that I might give the utmoft Force to that Side of the Argument j but yet, I

am far from thinking this to be the Caie, or that the Forfeitures of the Payments made, are an undoubted
Security for thofe which do remain ; or, that the Dividends which depend thereon, are of an equal Value
with Annuities fecured on Lands and Tenements.

Indeed, if all the Proprietors had come in at the fame Price ; as for Inftance, at 1000 /. for each 100/.

;

then the whole Capital might be valued at 420 Millions, and every 100/. Stock therein at 1000 /. and the
Company would be able to make Dividends a- cordingly, at any given Rate of Intereft ; for this might be
done, by lending the Money contracted to be paid for Stock to the refpeclive Purchafers at 4 or 3 /. per Cent,
per Annum 5 And thefe Annual Payments to the Company by the Proprietors themfelves, would exactly an-
fwer the like perpetual Dividends at the fame Rate of Intereft. And in this manner, 100 /. Stock might
have the Denomination of iooo /. 10,000/. or 10,000 Millions, and Dividends might be accordingly made
without Prejudice to any of the Proprietors : And thus the South-Sea Capital may be raifed to a greater Value
than the Wealth of the whole World. And what a Glorious and Powerful Kingdom would Britain then be,
if Solidity, and the Confequences of real Riches, could be made to follow empty Names and Sounds ! And,
if ail other Nations were under a Difability of copying after this mighty Scheme ! It is very evident, that
this Capital may be railed to any intrinfick Value lefs than Infinite, or can be only intrinfically worth the

42 Millions fecured on the Publick Funds, and lb much more as can be realized on other Funds, and the
Lands and Tenements of Great Britain, and inverted, in Goods and Merchandizes, and in Silver and Gold,
in the Cffers of the Company. However, it is certain, Thar if all the Proprietors had come in at the fame
Price, even at One Million for each 100/. Stock, the Dividends might be made accordingly , and thole who-
paid for the far greater Part of their Stock only in Paper, would have no Injurv done them, in receiving a
proportionable Part of their Dividends in the lame Species.

But, as the Matter has been managed, and that the Proprietors have come in at very different Rates, the
inevitable Coniequence of it appears to me to be, The Inriching of fome, at the Price of Undoing others. I

have in the aforegojig States luppofed, that the Proprietors of 20 Millions of this Capita;, have come in at

Par, 300, 3 75, and at 403 /. per Cent, including the laft Midfummer Dividend ; that 6,600,000 /. more has
been d'fpofed of at the Rateot 1000/. for every no/. Stock 5 and, that the remaining

1 5,400,0 ">o I. willbc
fubferibed for at the Rate of, at leaft, 1000 /. per Cent. And by my Third State 1 have mewn, that theCa-
pital, thus compleated, will be really worth (luch a Reality as it is) only 234 Millions; and, coniequently,
each 100 /. Stock therein worth under 557 /. t, s. And by the aforegoing Tables it appears, that this, at the
Rate of 4 /. per Cent, will afford a perpetual Dividend of fomething under 22/. 6 s. prr Annum ; and, at the
Rare of 3 /. per Cent, fomething under 16 /. 15 :. per Ar.num. Thofe, indeed, who come in at 4-0 /. per
Cent, and under, will find their Account fufKciently in fuch Dividends, if they holdout: Bur, furely, it is

Ruin and Destruction to thofe who come in at 1000 /. per Cent. ; for they muit pay to the Company, or to
fome others, 40 or 30 /. per Annum for the Money fubferibed for 100 /. Stock, and which, vet, will afford
them a Dividend only of 22/. 6 s. or 16/. 15 t. per Annum : The Annual Lofs on each '100/. Stock, i;

1 7 /. 14 s. or 13 /. 5 ;. at the refpectivc Rates of 4 and 3 /. per Cent, per Annum Intereft ; and this, to a!! the

idia
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laid Put chafers at high Prices, will be found to amount to the Yearly Lofs of 3,6^7,14-2 A 17/. id. or

2,742>?57 A 2 /• 10 d. according to the laid respective Rates ot Intereft ; the whole Lois, as maybe feen in

the faid Third State, being above 91,428,571 L 8 s. 6 d. But if the Capital be compleated at 1500 or

2000/. per Cent, asfuppoied in the Fourth and Fifth States, then the Total Lois will be 128,095,238/. 1 s. iod-

or 165,733,333/- 6s. 8^.: and the Annual Lois on a perpetual Annuity, will reiult accordingly. And if,

inftead of a Perpetuity, it be relblved to give equivalent Dividends for 2 1, 15, or 7 Years, the Annual Lpfs
on thefe will be ilill valtly greater ; as may be ieen by the Proportions between a Perpetuity and Annuities,

for the laid Terms of Years itated in the aforegoing Nine Tables. And, I think, it is not eaiie to conceive,

how the faid Purchafers at high Prices can liipporr under this 5 and that, therefore, their latter Payments

mult be very precarious : At lead, it may be, with great Truth, affirmed, That Annuities, whether Per-

fetual, or for Terms ot Years, on liicha Foundation as this, are far from being of an equal Value (although

have admitted them as fuch in my Computations), as the like Annuities iecurcd on Lands and Tene-

ments.

When I mention, in the aforegoing States, the Lois of Ibme of the Proprietors, and the Gain ot others,

it may be ieen, that I confine it intirely to the Lois and Gain by the Bargains made with the Directors of the

South-Sea. Company ; for, as to the Lofs or Gain which has happened, or may happen, in the Tranlaclions

amongil particular Perfons, no Computation can be made.

As to the Commerce in South-Sea, Stock, which has of late fo pro.digioufly prevailed, it may, for ought I

know, be as Honeft and as Lawful, as any other fort of Gaming, which exceeds the Bounds of Diverfion and

Amufement. But, lure I am, That the Coniequences thereof are much more pernicious to the Interellof the

a neceflary Juftice to their own Characters, to (few, That the Sales they have made, have been at realbnable

Prices ; lo as on the one hand, not to have injured the Proprietors by .whom they were cholen, and for whom
rhev are in Truft, and on the other, not to have injur'd thole who have been Purchafers from them. And to

let this Matter in a clear Light, it will be neceflary to (hew, That the Stock in April, when they Ibid the

fame at 300 A per Cent, was worth no more ; and that it was worth 1000 A per Cent, when they fold it at

that Price in June following. If it was worth 1000 A per Cent, in April, they have then injur'd rhe Proprie-

tors, for whom they were in Truft, feveral Millions 5 and if in June it was not worth 300 A per Cent, the

Purchafers at 1000 A have been hardly dealt with. And, 1 think, itisnoteafy to fiiew, how 100 A of this

Stock, in a few Weeks Time, could increafe, in its intrinfick Value, 700 A Indeed, if it be admitted (as I

think it mud), that this Increafe was effected only by an artful Management of the Spirit of Gaming, and

not from the real Value of the Stock it-lelf, the Thing then contended for is yielded to me.

I fliall now give the Reader a fliorr Parallel, which he may eafilv carry in his Mind, without the Help of

Figures ; and tho' it does not exacdly come up to it, I think it has a very near Rclemblance to the South-StA

Scheme, as it has been executed. Shaving 100 A in Stock, altho' pretty much in Debt, represents ir, on

account of his beneficial Trade, to be worth ;co A B, relying on the Wifdom and Integrity of A, prays to

be admitted a Partner at that Price, and brings 300 A into the Stock. On further Confideration, A finds our,

that this ion I. was rcallv worth 500 A and thereupon C, at his humble Suit, is admitted on thole Terms.

In a lirtleTime after, A difcovers this 100A to be worth 1 100 A and thereupon D, more earned than either

of the former Partners, is admitted at that Price, and the Capital is then compleated to the Sum of 2000 A

If the Partnerfhip had proceeded no further than A and B, A had got, and B had loft 100 A ; if it hadftopt

at C, then A had got, and C had loft 200/- and B had been juft where he was, without either Gain or Lofs ;

but D coming into the Scrape, pays for all : For, 'tis evident, That 2000 /. divided equally amongft Four

Partners, affords to each of them only 500 A By this, A gains 400 A and B 200 A and C neither gains nor

lofes ; but D lofes 600 A Indeed, if A an /hew, that this 2000 A Capital is really worth 4400 A there is

no Harm done to D, and B and Care highly obliged to him. But if this 2000 A be worth only 2000 A and

the Benefit of the Trade Icarce.fufficient to aniwer the Debt ofA before the Partnerfhip, it muft be acknow-

ledged, that poor D has had hard meafiire. It had furely been much fairer Dealing in A, to have brought

in all the faid Partners equally to the making of his Fortune, and to have fet his Stock at the Price of yoo A

The Capital would have then been 1600 A by which he would have gained 300 A to himfelf^ and the others

had loft only 100 A a-piece.
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CONCLUSION.
I • £§j?)$£?£i25

**ave t0 ^e Calculations publifhed by me in March and April laft, fiibjoined fbme Remarks b

^^*^^^x and, amongft other Things, have obferved, That if no Purchalers ihould come in to the

^CSX ^ j8X
^'^ °^ t'le ^** Proprietors, their Capital would be lefTened the fame which, in all Events,

^•T^PS^'A they had fliPulated t0 Pay tne Publick
; and that thereby ioo /. Stock therein would be

SS/,S^Sc§; worth onIy 60 /. 5 s. 6 d. And in the 8th Page of this Treatife, I have made it evident,
That if the laid Proprietors had thought fit to have preferved all this valuable Stock for themfelves, and had
paid off by their Bonds the publick Debts which they were to take in, allowing 32 Years Purchale for the
Long, and 17 Years Purchale for the Short Terms; that then their Capital would have been /. 4,366,467 :8 : 6
worle than nothing : So that the Proprietors for every 100 /. Stock in that Capital, would have been in Debt
more than the Value thereof, above 37 /. 3 /. 5 d. And it was on this View that I have, and, I think, with
Truth, affirmed, That had the Purchafers of the Additional Stock been admitted at Par, they had been Lo-
fers thereby, as coming into a Partnerfhip, which, on the bell Suppofition, was greatly in Debt. From this

I infer, and, I think, with Certainty, That whatever advanced Prices were given by the New Purchafers,
it was a Prefent ol above One Fourth Part thereof, to the Old Proprietors, according to their Proportion in

the increafed Capital. And thus, indeed, it would have been, had all the New Purchafers come in on the
fame Terms ; but, as the Matter has been managed, thofe who came in at 300, 375, and 400 /. fer Cent.
will have fome Share in the Profits with the Old Proprietors ; but then, thole who have come in at 1000 /.

per Cent, or mail hereafter come in at higher Prices, muft pay for all ; and, inftead of lofing only about One
Fourth Part, will lole near or above One Halfof their Money, according to the Prices which they have given,
or fhall happen to give for this Stock : And this, I think, I have evidently made appear in the aforegoing
Calculations.

2. I have likewife /hewn, in my faid firft Treatife, That if 17 Years Purchafe in Stock had been allowed
for the Long Terms (as was offered by the BankJ, or 25 Years Purchafe, payable in Stock at the Rate of

150 / per Cent, and that the other Publick Debts had been likewife taken in at the fame Price of Stock • the
Old Proprietors might thereby have railed the Money ftipulated for the Publick, and, in all Events, 'have
gained about One Million and an Half to themfelves. It is true, the New Purchafers would have loft there-

by the Sums I have ftated in my laid firft Treatife ; but this would have been a very moderate Tax for the
Service of their Country, compared to what they will now lofe only for the inriching of particular Perfbns.
Befides, it would have been in the Power, and, no doubt, in the Inclinations, of a Britifh Parliament, to
have given fuch Privileges to the Company, confiftent with the Interett of the Nation, as would have much
improved the Condition of the Old Proprietors, and prevented all Lofs to the New Purchafers, who came
into a ProjecT: of which the chief Advantage was to refult to the Publick. And the happy Confequence of
this would have been, That the Stock of this Company, and of all others, who, by their Example, have pal-

fed all Bounds, had been kept within fome reafonable Compafs ; and thereby thofe Mifchiefs would have
been prevented, which will inevitably fall upon the Nation, if the Parliament, who created this mighty
Ocean, do not, at their next Meeting, Hop its proud Waves, and fay, Hitherto [halt thou come., and no

further.

3. The Managers of the South Sea Scheme appear to me to have copied exactly after the Trench Miffifippi,

in all the Steps which have been hitherto taken ; and the fame Events have happen'd here, which did, for

fome time, happen in France. Is there not, therefore, Reafbn to fear, that the Parallel will happen through-
out ? and, That this Project will at laft end as little to ours, as That has done to the Benefit of the French
Nation ?

4. Can we hope, that our Home Manufactures, or our Foreign Trade (on which the Wealth of the King-
dom does depend) will be carry'd on to any purpofe, whilft the Commerce of Exchange-Alley, pernicious to

the Nation, continues fo beneficial to the Dealers therein ? and whilft all our Silver and Gold, and even our
immenfe Paper-Credit, is fcarce fufficient for the Circulation of this fingle Branch of our Inland Traffick ?

5. I doubt not, before this Scheme took place, the Ballance of Trade was vifibly againft us ; and, I am
furc, our Condition will not be mended by diverting our Traders from that Commerce, which can be only of
Advantage to us : Nor can we hope that Foreigners, who are allowed to have great Eftates in all our Funds,
will not follow the Examples of the Directors of the South-Sea Company, and make their Advantages of the
prefent high Pnces ; and if they can't realize their Gains in this, will endeavour to do it in fome other Coun-
try. And muft not this at laft end, if a Stop be not put thereto, in draining us of all our remaining Gold and
Silver, and leaving us rich only in Paper and in Stocks, and in the Products of our Lands, which cannot be

R taken
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tsken from us ? But, in fuch a Situation, can we long continue to be, what we at prefect are, the Greatefl

and moil Formidable Maritime Power in the World ?

6. Thofe who have lived but half my Years, may remember to have feen Seuth Sea Stock fold at 70 A

and Bank at 60 /. Per Centum, tho' intrmlically worth 100 /• that Value having as good Security as Britain is

capable of making. And if a folic! Eltate could be thus depreciated, whar would have become, in thofe Times,

of imaginary Wealth ? Surely, ourprefent vail Load of Paper, had it then exilled, muft have ihrivell'd into

Nothin". And altho' we are at preient in a State of profound Peace, and, 1 hope, eftablifti'd on a firm and

lairing Foundation, vet, furely, a wife Nation ought to provide againll the moll diltant Dangers, and not

leave the Publick Affairs ir) fuch a Situation, as, if a Pannick mould feize as univerlally as the South-Sen

Frenzv has done, would invoheusin a Diilreis, which would be found as inliipportable, as it is inex-

prediole.

7. If the Stuth-Sea Capital (not to mention the Rife of other Stocks) be worth 420, or 630, or 840 Mil-

lions, is not 9 Parts in 10, or 14 Parrs in 15, or 19 Parts in 20, of that Wealth, added to the Nation in the

Space of theie [aft Six Months ? and thus the imaginary Value of the Kingdom is become twice, three times,

cr four times more than it really is ; for there is not one Acre of Land, and, 1 belie\e, not one Ounce of Sil-

ver or Gold, or of any other lolid Riches, more in the Kingdom now, than there was in January lath But

is it not viable, that Luxury has already increafed ? and if it mould go on in proportion to thole imaginary

Eitates, that alone would be fufficient to bring Ruin and Defblation upon us.

8. It were endlefs to enumerate all the Mifchiefs which may happen, if not provided againft in Time,

from the imprudent Execution of the South-Sea Scheme ; but 1 /hall only mention Two more, which appear

to me none of the leal! considerable ; viz. That it has a natural Tendency to debauch the Morals of the

Nation, and mav, in Time, endanger the Z?n7//&ConlHrution. As to the lalt of thefe, I have exprcfled my
Fears in the Preface to my aforelaid firft Treatife ; and what I have fince obferved, has been far from diifi-

patino the fame : For, What may not a Corporation who are Mailers of fuch Wealth, be able to effect?

And having fb many Opportunities of conferring beneficial Obligations, Peers of Parliament and Members of

the Houfe of Commons, may, in Time, become their humble Suppliants and Dependants. As to the other

Particular, it has been always admitted, That exorbitant Gaming has been the fruitful Parent of almott all

other forts of Vices ; even when that Practice has lain under the Cenlure of the Laws of the Land, and been

declared Infamous and Wicked by the Virtuous and more Valuable Parr of Mankind. What then can be the

Confequence of carrying Gaming to the prefent prodigious Heighth, fb as to become the univcrlal Employ-

ment of all Orders and Degrees of Men? Is there not, therefore, Reafon to dread, That, in Time, Gain

may be declared Godlinefs, and Fraud and Deceit the laudable Arts by which Wife Men ought to afpire to

Wealth and Power ? That the Love of one's Country, and Care for innocent Pofleriry, and every other Con-

cern, except the Gratification of our prefent Luffs, will be thought ridiculous Atnuiements, and fit only for

Lunaticks and Madmen ? And, in fine, That all Diilinctions between Virtue and Vice, Right and Wrong,

will be intirely abolifhed ? and, That a State of future Rewards and Punifhments, which Chrillians believe,

will be effeemed as Romantick as the Ehfi.tft Fields and Tartarian Lakes of the ancient Heathens ? But I hope

for better Things, altho' I thus write, and that the Legislative Authority will timely and vigoroufly interpole,

to prevent all the Evils which at prefent I apprehend.

9. And may I not now ask, Q.wr/}.'w perd'tio hoc ? Why have we, and, Why do we, run all this Rifque ?

It is certain, the Money flipulated for the Publict might have been effectually railed, without carrying the

Price of South-Sea Stock to the amazing Heighth it is at. And I am of Opinion, That Seven Millions, even

towards the Dilcharge of the Publick Debts, is far from being a Compenfation to the Nation for the lcall of

the Mifchi - 1 havehinted at. But, fiirely, 75, or 112, or 149 Millions, Pick'd or Stock-Jobb'd out of the

Pocket- of 3riti(h Subjects, had Foreigners no Share therein, anil even were it attended with no other ill Con-

fluence.;, i 1 far from being Matter of National joy. On the contrary, it cannot but raife the juft Indigna-

tion of every Honeft andDif-interefted Briron, to fee fo many of the very Meanefl and Lowell of the Peo-

ple, by pure Gaming, to acquire, in a few Months, greater Wealth than was ever got by any Lord-Treafurer,

;n any Re i n, in tire whole Courfe of his Adminiftration. 1 fhall here tranferibe a Paragraph in the 3d Page

r "the Treitife publifhed by me the 14th of July, 17 18. and which, I think, is fully as applicable to the pre-

{t ^r, a* it v. i to the Occafion on which I wrote it ; viz. " The Confequence of this, though ruinous to the

" Publicly has, indeed, been verv beneficial tomany Private Perlbns, Foreigners and Natives, who, in a fhort

* Time, have acquir'd great Ettaies, and, from fmall Beginnings have increafed to fuch a Bulk of Wealth,
45 as to butitop all the Ancient Gentry of the Kingdom, and to vie even with the Firll of the Nobility. " I

r extend what immediately follows, equally to all the Gamellers of the prefent Time
; viz.

« I am t n blaming thofe who have fairly laid hold of the Opportunities which have been given them to

« beft r t r Circumffances ; but a Lover of his Country cannot help regretting that imprudent and unhappy
*« Con. ! which thofe Opportunities were given.

"

,n. I
" "

a! fb tranferibe the latter Part of the 26th Page ofmy (aid laft mentioned Treatife, for which, I

:' '

k, the Reafbnsarenow much flronger than at the Time I wrote it, viz. " And above all Tilings whether
41 care fhould not be taken to encourage thofe Trades mofl, from which we have a Ballance in Bullion • rind

• to make fuch fumptuary Laws as fhall appear neceffary toreftrain fiich Extravagancies as are deflructive

«
1 only to particular Perfbns, but to the Kingdom in general ? I fliall mention but one Thing more,

«' which, I think, will tend very much to turn Mens Thoughts to the Improvement of thofe Trades which

f ifre really beneficial to the Kingdom, viz. If their Thoughts could be effectually turned from the perni-
'* cious
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" the real Sale or Stocks, with Intention to keep the lame, there are hundreds made in the Way of Stock-
" jobbing, only for a few Days ; and it is well known, that the Bear-skin, the Puts, the Refufals and
" pay ing the Difference, are iome of the mod coniiderable Branches in this new Way of Commerce.

'

And
" for the Redrefs of this, I would propofe a /hort Law, whereby all Perlons making any Purchafe of
*' Lands or Tenements, Rent-Charges or Annuities, iffuing out of'any Lands or the Publick. Revenue?,
" either for Ever, or for Terms of Years, fhould be difabled to lell the lame for one Year after fuch Purchale
" made ; and that all Agreements or Contrails for any Sale, till after tin- Expiration of the laid Year,
" fhould be null and void. It is evident, this will be no Inconveniency to tho'ie who intend to become
" real Purchafers, and it would give fome Check to this unprofitable Trade of Stockjobbing. I had pre-
pared a Claufe to this Effeil, to have been added to the Bill for Eftablifhing the Two Companies for In-
luring of Ships, and for Suppreffing of all the other Bubbles, but I had not an Opportunity to offer it 5
and it follows in thele Words, viz.. " And, for the more effectual obtaining the good Purpofes intended by
" this Act, and preventing the Ruin of many weak and unwary People, and for the better Encouragement
" of the Trade and Commerce of this Kingdom ; Be it ftirtbtr Enabled, by the Authority afurefaid^ That
" from and after the Day of all Contrails and Agreements for the Sale or Transferring of
«« any Stock, Share or Intereft in any of the Companies, which now are, or hereafter fhall be eftablifhed by
" any Ail or Ails of Parliament, or by Grant or Charter from the Crown, fhall be, and are hereby decla-
" red to be abfolutely null and void, unlels the Perfon or Perlons contracting to allien or transfer luch Stock
«' or Intereft, fhall have been ailually poffeffed thereof, for the fpaceof before fuch Contrail i'o

" made or entred into, and fuch Aflignment or Transfer fhall have been ailually made and entrcd in the
" Book or Books of fuch Company, whereto fuch Stock, Share or Intereft fhall belong, within the fpace
" of after fuch Contrail made for the fame." And I am fully perfuaded, that a Claufe to this
or the like Purport, would have done much good, and have fiippreffed all Bubbles effeilually, without the
help of any Penalties whatever

j and it wouid alio have prevented the turning the Stocks of Companies,
eftablifhed by Ails of Parliament and Charters for better Purpofes, into rearBubbles, deftruclive to the
Publick.

j 1. If the Price of South-Sea Stock fhould continue riling until the next Meeting of the Parliament, the
Redrefs, which I am perfuaded will then appear neceffary, may come too late, or at leaft be found much
more di.r.cult. I am therefore willing to hope, that the Direilors ef that Company are fully fatisfied with
the Gains they have already made, and will fpeedily publifh a full State of the Circumtfances of their
Stock, and accordingly fix the Price thereof at its real and intrinlkk Value. And if it fhould 16 fill out
that thofe who have given, or contrailed to give 1000/. for too /. of this Stock, can, in Return, have Di-
vidends only equivalent to 400 /. or 500 /• or 600 /. for the fame, what honeft Remedy is there in the Cafe?
Surely, it is more realonable that this Lois fhould remain on them, than that other Purchafers at higher
Prices fhould be made greater Sufferers for their Indemnification. Befides, if this be fpeedily done, Fo-
reigners will not have an Opportunity of felling out at Prices vaftly above the Value of the Stock 5 which
I am fure, is no inconfiderable Article to the Intereft of this Kingdom.

T2. But if I am miftaken in this Matter, and I moft fincerely wifh it, and that South-Sea Stock is intrin-

fically worth 1000 /. or 1500/. or zooo /. per Cent, and that Dividends can be made equivalent to that
Value, I have then this Remark to make, viz. That the Parliament have been moft groily impofed upon
in their Bargain with the Company, in giving them thofe Advantages for 7,729,674 I. which were intrin-fi-

cally worth a vaftly greater Price. The Capital of the Old Proprietors, at the making of the Bargain, was
1 1,746.844 I. 8 ' 10 d. and it was worth no more ; but if it be now Ten times, Fifteen times, or Twenty
times that Value, how immenfely great are their Gains ? Beiides what is got by the Favourites they brought
in at 300/. at 375 /. and 400/. fer Cent, and by thofe alio who come in at 1000 /. or 1500 /. Per Cent, if

the Stock be ftill of a higher Value. Is not the Parliament then greatly deceived in their Grant ? And
can thofe who have treated them in fuch a Manner, lay claim to any further Favours ? Or, rather, can they
hope to eflape the juft Refentment of a Britifh Senate ? And, furely, thofe Gentlemen cannot think of a lei's

Pcace-Offering ( for 'tis faid they intend to do great Things for the Nation ) than a Releafe of the Forty
Two Millions due to them from the Publick, which will be but a Trifle to their prodigious Gains ;

r
o-

4,200,000 I. will do it at the Price of 1000 /• per Cent, and half that Sum will be fufHcicnt, if valued at

2000 A

1 3. I do not, indeed, take this to be the Cafe, and intend it only as an Argumentum ad Hominem for
thofe who do ; and, lam fure, it ftrongly concludes againft them, and fully iuftifies the Inlerence I havt?

made therefrom. But altho' the Improvement of the Capital of the Old Proprietors be not i'o immenf

;

as the aforefaid Suppofition makes it to be, it is, however, or may be, monftroufly great, as may be feen
in the aforegoing Third, Fourth, and Fifth States ; not that I think this has arifen, or can arife, from th^
intrinlick Value of the Stock, but, as I have already obferved, from the Follv and Madneis of the People.

I am perfuaded, that there is not one of the eminent Sages of the Law, tho' Proprietors in this Stock, who
will affirm. That the Privilege of deceiving is included either exprefly or virtually in the South-Se.t Ath $
altho' there was ( nee a Royal-Oak Lottery eftablifhed by Charter for the Reward of Loyalty, and, I think,
afterwards continued by Act of Varli.ment towards the Publick Service. But that was only a very moderate
Tax on the Diverfions of idle People, as that on Cards and Dice at prefent is, and perfectly well under
flood by all the Adventurers. But in whatever Manner the aforefaid Gains have been got. if they are no:

tight,
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right, I could refer it even

;

to a South-Sea Cafuift, Whether Reftitution ought not to be made ? and if that i*

become impracticable, as to particular Perfons, I am perfuaded, a good Proteftant Divine will fubftitute

the Publick, as, in the like Cafes, the Romifh Clergy do their Church. But whatever the Sentiments of

Cafuifts may be, I believe the Parliament of Great Britain, if this Matter appear as I have fuppofed it, will

not grant their Ablblution, but on Terms very beneficial to their Country.

14. I am, indeed, inclinable to think, that if all the Debts which are to be taken in by the South-Sea

Company, amounting to about 3 1,604,555 /. had been fubferibed for the Ufe of the Publick, either to that

Company, to the Eafi-India, or to the Bankj and that the Publick had been for lb much a Partner with

either of them j or that a New Company had been created for that Purpofe, and that the Infurance ofShips

and Houfes, and other Privileges, had been granted to them, a conhderable Sum in any of thofe Ways,

might have been railed towards the Dilcharge of the Debts of the Nation 5 and the Mifchiefs which I ap-

prehend from the Execution of the prefent South-Sea Scheme, would have been prevented ; for, whatever

Men may do for their own private Gain, I believe, there are no Examples ot any who have had recourfe

to unjuit or indirect Mealures purely for the Service of their Country.

15. But it had been ftill better, in my Opinion, to have laid afide all thofe Projects, and to have pro-

ceeded towards the Leffening and Difcharge of the Publick Debts in a plain and eaiy Method, which every

body would have underftood, and by which no Man would have been injured or deceived. As for Inftance,

To have given a full Price to the Proprietors of the Ablblute Terms ; and can it be imagined, that thole

who have fince fubferibed blindfold to the Directors of the South-Sea Company, would not with Chearfulnels

have paid as oreat a Deference to the Parliament of Great Britain ? The Bar\ might then have been

treated with for their Property, either for the highcll Price at which their Stock had ever Ibid, or for a

,

Yearly Annuity for the Remainder of their Term, according to the higheft Value their Banking Profits had

produced in any one Year. Beyond all perad\ enture, they would have accepted of one of. thefe Offers, for

it cannot be fuppofed that they would, out of mcer Humour, have obllruclcd the Service of their Country.

This done, a National Bank might have been Eftablifhed ; the Profits whereof refulting wholly to the Pub-

lick, every Britifh Subject in point of Interett had been engaged in the Support and Prefervation of it. I

have thought pretty much about this Matter, and am fully perfuaded, that a Bank may be Eftablifhed ill

Great Britain on fiich a Foundation as no other Nation in the World can pretend to ; the Advantages of

which, in many Refpefts, would be immenfely great : And if fuch an Eftablifbment had been made in the

laft Seffions of Parliament, the Debts of the Nation would have been cleared off with more Eafe, and in

lefs Time, than by any other Expedient I have hitherto heard of 5 excepting that only of doing it at oncej

which 1 have always thought, and Ihall ever think the beft.

16. I have hinted briefly at thefe Two Particulars, that other Gentlemen may have them in their

Thoughts j for, perhaps, at the next Meeting of the Parliament, it may appear, that there is nothing left

but one of thefe Two Expedients to put a Hook in the Nofe of this Great Leviathan of the South-Sea.

17. I mall conclude with offering fomething to the Confideration of the Directors of the South-Sea Compa-
ny, which, I think, may be for theirs, and the Service of their Country, viz. To employ fomePart oftheirTime
and Treaiure for the Improvement of the Trade of Great Britain, and not to let the Whole be engroffed for

liipporting and encreafing the Nominal Value of their Stock ; I have already obferved, that the Traffick of

Exchange-Alley (to which they have contributed more than all that was ever done before) has greatly divert-

ed the Thoughts of our Trading People from that Commerce which can be only beneficial to the Nation j

and that whflft the Money not only in and about London, but from the diftant Parts of the Kingdom, is

diverted into this pernicious Channel, our Foreign Exportations muft neceffarily languilh, and our Home-
Manufaftures and Products be confequently under the greater! Difcouragements : And I am firmly per-

fuaded, if fbme fpeedy Remedy be not applied, there will more Damage happen to theNation thereby, than by

all the Wars we have hitherto been engaged in. And if this fliould happen to be the Cafe, will not thefe

Gentlemen be blamed as the chief Authors of thefe great Misfortunes? To prevent this, therefore, as much as

may be, I would recommend to this Company, to purchafe from the Turkey Merchants the Silk which at

{
>relent lies dead upon their Hands, to enable them to buy and export the Woollen and other the Manu-
aclures and Produces of the Kingdom ; and they may afford to give a generous Price ; for a litde Matter in

Stock will do it, and to fell it again at moderate Rates to the leveral Manufacturers in Silk. They are a

Company eftablimed, among ft "other Things, for the Encouragement of the Fifhery 5 fhould they not,

therefore, do fomething towards it ? For that Part of their Title will be otherwife a Reproach to them.

The low State of the Sugar and Tobacco Trades does alfb deferve their Pity ; and, indeed, I think, they

mould endeavour to give Life to every Part of the Britifh Commerce, which at prefent wants it 5 confidering

to what Caufe that Want is chiefly owing. A Conduct of this kind would do much Good, and could not

fail to gain them great Popularity ; which, in my Opinion, would be no inconfiderable Service to them.

I would not, indeed, recommend their meddling univerfally in Trade, as a thing to be conftantly practifed

by them, being thoroughly convinced, that the Difcouragement of private Induftry, and fwallowing up all

Trade in one great Company, is far from being the true Intereft of the Nation ; but, in the prefent Con-

juncture, it feems to be abfolutely neceffary.

3>/> 14th, 1720.
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SUPPLEMENT
To the Aforegoing

CALCULATIONS and REMARKS.

P^^SSv^S? I N C E the finifhing the aforegoing Calculations and Remarket, the Proprietors of the Redeem-
^p3iix2X.)3S; able Debts and the remaining Abiblute Terms, have fubferibed the fame into the Stock of the

Xj*^ c $j2j South-Sea Company ; and the Value of the Capital thus encreafed, might be Hated in the Me-

^XX>37"^X oblerved in the aforegoing States, viz. By adding to the Capital of the Second State

XJjXjCSXiciX the Stock now given to the New Proprietors, and by adding to the Value of the Capital in

the faid Second State the Amount of the Debts paid off by the Company by this New Sub-

fcription ; but the aforegoing Firfl State having been made from Sums in round Numbers, and the other

Four States proceeding on the fame Foundation, I fhall in the following State of the now enereaied Capital,

compute the Capital of the Old Proprietors, and the Debts to be (and now fuppofed to be taken in) exaftly

as I find the fame to be from the All of Parliament. But as to the Sums fubferibed, I can ftill proceed

no otherways than from the bell Information I could come at ; which is as followeth, viz.

1. That 2,250,000 /. was fubferibed at the Rate of 300 /. per Cent, but with the Benefit of the 10 /• per

CV»r. Dividend for Midfummer, 1720. reduceth the Price to 272/. 272727272 Decimals.

2. That 1,500,000 /• (and not 1,400,000 /. as fuppofed in the aforegoing States) was fubferibed at 400 l*

per Cent, but, with the Benefit of the aforefaid Dividend, the Price for the Stock at Midfummer, 1720. is

reduced to 363/. 636363636 Decimdls.

*. That Six Millions was fubferibed at the Rate of 1000 I. per Cent, but, with the Benefit of the afore-

faid Dividend, is reduced to 909 /. 0909090909 Decimals.

4. That the Proprietors of the Old Capital, being 11,746,844/. 4416666 Decimals, are in the Nature

of Subfcribers at Par, or at 100 /• per Cent, but, with the Benefit of the aforefaid Dividend, the Price paid

for the Stock they are intituled to at Midfummer, 1720. is reduced to 90 /. 909090909 Decimals.

5. That the Firft Subfcription of the Abfolute Terms was for an exaclt Two Third Parts of the fame, at

the Rate of 700/. in Stock for every ico /. per Annum of the Long Terms, and 400/. in Stock for every

100 /• per Annum of the Short Terms, and then that Stock will be /. Dec
3>45M94 : 0791666 ,

The aforefaid 10/. per Cent, thereon 345,119:4079166 /. Dec
And then this Stock at Midfummer, 1720. amounts to - 3,796,313:4870832

And this, inftead of the round Sum of 3,665,000 / mentioned in the aforegoing States, which is at the Rate

of 375/. per Cent, for the Principal Stock 5 but, by the Benefit of the Dividend, the Price is reduced to

340 /. 909090909 Decimals.

(,. That the remaining One Third of the Abfolute Terms is to have Stock, viz. The Long Terms

400 /. in Stock for every 100 /. per Annum, and the Short Terms 200 /. in Stock for every 100 /. per Ann.

which amounts to 97 3,935 / 4222221 Decimals ; but, without the Benefit of the Midfummer Dividend ~

7

and this Stock is given them at the Rate of 8uo I. per Cent.

7. That the Proprietors of the Redcemab'e Debts, being ...
are allowed 5 /. per Cent, thereon, amounting to .....

/. Dec.

16,546,482 • 3541665
827,324 : U77°83

And on this encreafed Sum of 17,375,806 : 4718747

there is allowed, to the faid Proprietors, Stock at the Rate of 800 /• per Cent, which amounts to 2,17 1,725 /.

8089843 Decimals, which is 13 I. 2 /. 6 d. in Stock for every 100 /. of their Principal Debt, and reduceth

the Price of the Stock to them from 800 /• to 761 /. 90476190478 Decimals.

S 8. Tim
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8. That to the Firft Subfcribers of the Abfolate Terms, there is allowed 3; Years Purehafe for the Long,

and 17 "Years for the Short Terms ; and to compleat this Price, there is allowed to them, beftdes the afore-

faid Stock in Money and in Bonds, 575/. f< r every iooA per Annum ot the Long Terms, and 200 /. tor

every 100 A per Annum of the Shorr, which amounts to A 2,725,829 : 1614583
And that there is allowed to the lalt Subfcribers of the Abfolute Terms, 36 Years •j

Purehafe for the Long, and 17 and a half Years Purehafe for the Short 3 and, vo /

compleat this Price, there is allowed to them, befides the Stock as aforefaid, in S. 952,725 : 37 15278
Blinds and Money, 400 /'. for c\ try 1 co /. fer Annum of the Long Terms, and 1 50 /. V

for every 100 I. per Annum of the Short Terms, amounting to J

So that the whole Money payable to the Proprietors of the Abfolute Terms, is, 51678,554 : 5329861

9. There being fome little difference made of the Terms given by the Court ot Directors in Stock

and Money, to the Annuities of joo/. per Ann. and to thole of 98 /. and 90 /. fer Annum, it makes Some

Variation in the Said Allowances of Stock and Money, from my Computation, on one general Foot, as if

all were even 100 /. fer Annum : And thereby I have made the Stock belonging to thole Proprietors fome-

thinglefs, and the Money payable to them fbmething more than the lame really is. But the Difference in

this Particular will be found very inconsiderable.

10. If the Sums I have fuppo'ed to ha\e been fubferibed, be really lefs than I have Stated them at,

then the Value of the following encreaScd Capital will be fo much lefs than I have made the lame, as the

Price given for Such Stock exceeds Par : But this may turn out to the Advantage of the Company when

all the Stock is fold off, or Siibfcribed for, at higher Prices than thofe at which the fame is now fuppoled

to have been fubferibed at. And if more Stock have been fubferibed for than I have fiippofe'd, then the contrary

Confequence will follow, viz. That the Value of the follow ing encreafed Capital is more than I have made it j

but that this will be a Lofs to the Company, if all the remaining Stock be lubfcribed for at higher Prices.

11. In the preceding Five States, the Colt fer Cent, of the Purchafers at 375/. is flared at 340/.

9090859481 Decimals, but is now Hated at 340 /• 909090909 Decimals.

This arifeth by ftating the Price paid I y all the faid Purchafers at the round Sum of 12,494,318 /• the

Fraction being omitted there, which in Decimals would have run 181818, and fb on ; and adding thefe

Fractions, the Price fer Cent, will then come out as it now does.

12. In Page 12, and Paragraph 17, of the h.trcduElion to the aforegoing Calculations, the Money Stipula-

ted for the Publick, and the Surplus-Price of Twelve Years Purehafe to the Proprietors of the Long, and

Three Years to the Proprietors of the Shorr, is Dated at 16,1 1 3,31 1 /• 1 7 s. 4 d. and, expreffirig the Fri-

ction in Decimals, is - - - - - . - - /. 16,113,311 : 8666666
The additional Surplus-Price of Four Years Purehafe to >

one Third Part of the Long Terms which was laft fub- \ I. 889,095 : 2194444
fcribed, is - - - - i

The additional Surplus-Price of half a Year's Purehafe to )

one Third Tart of the Short Terms which was lalt fub- > 21,210: 0506944
fcribed, is - - ^ 910,305:2701388

The Money fiipulated for the Public!., and the whole Surplus. Price to the
p - , ,„

Proprietors ot the Abfolute Term-, then is - - - - - ^ >' J'°
/

• 3 54

Thefe Things being premifed, I Shall proceed to date the Value in the Whole and fer Cent, to the Pro-

prietors of the following encreafed Capital as at Midfummer, 1720.

The whole Debt due from the Publick, as in the aforefaid Page 12. is?

43,41 1)399 '• 6 s. 1 1 d. and, exprerling the Fraction in Decimals, is - - - 5 43>4 II >399- 345^33

To which add the Subfcnpticn of 2,250,^00 /. at 300/. fer Cent. 1.6,750,000

The Subfcriptions of 1,500,000 /• at 400 /. fer Cent. - 6,000,000

The Subscriptions ot 6,000,000 /. &1 1000 I. fer Cent. - - - - 60,000,000
72,750,000

Out of which deduct

Ii6,i6r>399 : 345SJ3

The Money fiipulated for the Public}., as in the afire- 1

faid Page 12. being 7,729,673 /. 19 /. 7 d. and, expreffing> 7,729.673 : 9791666
the Fractions in Decimals, is - - - i

The Money payable to the Proprietors of the Abfolute ?

Terms, as by the aforegoing particular Account thereof in ( 3,678,554 = 5329861

the preceding Numb. 3. ' H.4°8'»s : 5 I2 '5 2 7

The Net Value of this Capital f no Estimate being made of the Arrears due 1

to the feveral Proprietors of the Publick Debts, which the Court of Directors agree
^
104,753,170 : 8336S03

"'which bein^divided among the following Proprietors of 30,588,503/. 6041228 Decimals, makes the

Value of 100 /. Stock in this Capital, to be 342 /. 459285323 DeCMi* s.

Defcription
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Description of

the Proprietors

The Subfcribers

"

for 6 Millions,

loool. per Cent.

'cribers 1
ions, at >
Cent. J

The 3d Part ofthe v

Proprietors of the
[

Abfolute Terms, at c

8oo ;. per Cent. J

The Proprietor! of
}

the Redeemable (
Debts, at Soo /. (
per Cent, . . . J

Subfcribers T
,500,000 I.

^
} I. per Cat. J

The Subfcribers

for i,

at 400 i

The two 3d Parts

of the Proprietors 5

of the Ablblutel
Terms at 375 /. 1

perCent. ... J

The Subfcribers 1

for 8,250,000/. at v

300/. per Cent. J

The Old Proprie-*£

lors at Par . . t

Proportions in this

Stock.

/. Decim.

6,6co,ooo - - -

97;»93f 4222221

2,171 ,72I

i,650,0 o * -

?>796,
JI ? 4870S22

2,475,000 - -

12,921,5-28 8858252

30,588,5-03 6041228

Value thereof.

/. Decim.

22,602,312 821318

2,33f,332 2864493

7)457^7^ 6846227

f,650,578 2078295

12,000,828 0364857

8,47j,867 31 17492

44,2/0,97J 47/2 1°9

104,753,170 8336803

Paid for the fame.

/. Decim.

60,000,000 « - -

7i79M^? 57777^3

16,546482 3541666

6,ooo,oco •

12,941,977 79<>37;7

6,750,000 -

11,746,844 4416666

Lofs thereon.

/. Decim.

37,397,687 168682

4,456,151 0913275

9,109,205- 6695439

349,421 79ii7oJ

/. Decim.

5 1,312,46; 7217239

121,776,787 9704Sr

Gain thereon.

58,850 23961

1,72^67 3H7442,

32,504,131 0335643
34,288,848 5849185

17,023,617 1368054

The Sum loft by fome of the Proprietors, and which is gained by no others of them,^ is the fame Sum

which the Price given by all the faid Proprietors for this Stock, doth exceed the intrinfick \ alue thereof j

and it is to make good the Money ftipulated for the Publick, and the Surplus Prices allowed to the Proprie-

tors of the Abfolute Terms.

The Lofs per Cent, to the following Proprietors, «

;

The Subfcribers for 6|The 3d Part of the Pro

Millions, at 1000/

Coft per Cent.

Value per Cent.

per Cent.

I. Decimals.

909 0509050909

342 459285323

The Lofs 566 6316237679

prietors of the Abfo-

lute Terms, at 800/.

per Cent.

The Proprietors of the

Redeemable Debts,

at 800 /. per Cent.

I. Decimals.

800 - - - -

342 4*9285123

457 5-40714^77

/. Decimals.

761 50476T5047S

342 459285323

419 44/47653178

The Subfcribers for

1,500,000/- at 400/.

per Cent.

I. Decimals.

363 63656363636

342 459285-323

21 17707831336
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The Gain per Cent, to the following Proprietors.

The Value per Cent.

The Cod fer Cent.

The Gain

The two 3d Parts of the

Proprietors ofthe Abfbl.

Terms.at y^l.perCent.
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Thefe Differences arife by fuppofing, That more Stock might have been fold at the Rates of 1000, 1500^

or 2000 /• per Cent, than, as it now appears, can be done ; and by dividing the Values of the Stock in the
laid Three States amongft the Proprietors only of 42 Millions ; But the Values of thefe Three laft Capitals

arc divided amongft the Proprietors of 43,411,399/. 345833 Decimals ; and, as the Matter has come out, it

appears, that the Stock ofthe Company was not under-rated in the laid Three States.

If any Reader be defirous to frame Tables for the laid Three Capitals compleatcd to 43,411,399/,
345833 Decimals, as is done for the preceding Capital of 30,588,503 /. 6041 228 Decimals ; the Firtt Co-
lumn, viz. The Profortions of the Stocky and the Third Column, viz,. The Prices paid for thefame, are already
given j and the Second Column, viz. The Value of the [aid Proportions of Stoc{, is found by multiplying the

Sum in the Firft Column by the Value per Cent, of the Stock in the faid Three Capitals ; and the Fourth
Column is found by fubftradling the Sums in the Second Column, from the Sums where they exceed in the
Third, to /hew the Lofs $ and by fubftracling the Sums in the Third, from the Sums in the Second, where
they exceed, to mew the Gain. The Prices per Cent, at which the faid Stocks were purchafed, are alio

given j and by comparing thefe with the Value per Cent, in thefe Three Capitals, the Lofs and Gain per Cent.

will be leen.

1. I mall now proceed to mew the Reader, in what Situation the Purchafers of the remaining Stock will

find themfelves, according to the Prices whieh they mall think fit to give for the fame. I have fhewn, that

the Value thereofper Cent, is, at prelcnt, under 342 /. 9 /. 3 d- And it is certain, if the Company fliould

think fit to divide the remaining Stock amongft the prefent Proprietors, it can never be worth more, on ac-

count of the Debt due to them from the Fublick, and the Money paid, and to be paid, by thofe who have
already become Purchafers, exclufive of the Profits by Trade, and other Advantages, of which I do not pre-

tend to make any Computation. It is true, if they can fell this remaining Stock at high Prices, the Condi-
tion of the prefent Proprietors will be .thereby mended ; but then their Gain will be evidently got out of the
Pockets of the New Purchafers ; and it is tor their Sakes I now write, that they may not bring great Lois, if

not Ruin, upon themfelves, by indifcreet and unwary Bargains.

2. I mall, therefore, take leave to offer my Opinion, That, as the Matter appears to me, whoever mail
purchafe any Part of this remaining Stock at a higher Price than 342 /. 9 /. 3 d. will make a Free-Gift to the
prefent Proprietors of fo much of the Surplus Price given by them, as the prefent Capital lliall be in Propor-
tion to the new purchafed Stock ; unlefs other Purchafers mall afterwards come in at the fame or higher Pri-

ces, to help out their Folly ; and then the Condition of fuch Perfons will be ftiil ib much the worfe. As for

Inflance, If One Million ofthe remaining Stock be purchafed at the Price of Ten Millions, and at the Rate,
1iippofe, of 342 /. 10 /. is worth only 3,425,000 /. then there is a Prefent made by thofe Purchafers of above

59 Parrs in 61, of 6,575,000 /. being the Surplus Price, over and above the Value of the Stock, to the Pro-
prietors of the prefent Capital, according to the Proportion which One Million bears to the laid Capital.

By this, indeed, the Value of the Stock will be increafed, and the Condition of the prefent Proprietors there-

by mended 5 bur greatly to the Detriment of the New Purchafers.

3. Indeed, if all the remaining Stock be fold off at 1000/. per Cent, the Gain of the prefent Proprietors
will be vaftly greater, than if only One Million thereof fliould be Ibid ; and the Lofs of the Purchafers will

be alfo lefs, becaufe, in this Cafe, a greater Number come in to contribute to the Gains of the prefent Pro-
prietors, and will make the Lofs fit the lighter on the feveral Purchalers. Admit then, that it mould thus

tall out, viz. That the whole remaining Stock mould be fold at the lame Price to all the Purchafers, viz. at

looo, 1500, or aooo /. per Cent, then whatever that Sum mail amount to above 342 /. 9 /. 3 d. per Cent, will

be divided amongft the prefent Proprietors and the New Purchafers, in proportion as 30,588,503 /• 6041228
Decim. is to 12,822,895 /. 7417 102 Decim. which, infhort Numbers, comes neareft to Five Seventh Parts

to the Old Proprietors, and Two Seventh Parts to the New Purchalers j and can any Perfons in their Senfes

make liich Bargains as thefe ?

4. I have in Converfation met with lbme People, who imagine, the prefent Capital to be worth 1000/.
per Cent, on account of the great Profits which will arife by the Sale of the remaining Stock. But I have
already fhewn, That, at whatever Price the fame lliall be fold, it is impofllble to fupport the Stock at the
higheft Price fold for, if the New Purchafers be admitted to have their Proportion in the increafed Capital.

But I will now fhew, That if Generous Purchafers could be found for the remaining Stock, at the Rate of
1000 /• per Cent, and would defire Nothing in Return for the Money paid by them, but make a Gift thereof

intirely to the prefent Proprietors, that the Stock would not be worth then 761 /. 13 /. 4 d. per Cent, and
that to complete it to 1000 1, per Cent, there would be wanting above 72,902,907 I. f 5 s. 9 d. And I will

alfo fhew, That if Generous Purchafers could be found, who will give 1500 /. per Cent, for the remaining
Stock, on the Terms I have juft now mentioned, that, even then, it would not be worth 97 1 /. 5 /. 5 d. per

Cent, and to make it worth 1000/. perCent. there will be ftill wanting above the Sum of 8,7887429/. H-9^

5. I Hull explain this Matter very clearly to the Reader s

if
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/• Dccim.
Ifthe remaining Stock were fold at 1000 /. per Cent, the Value ofthe increafed

? as
Capital, as I have before fhewn, would then be only £232,982,128 2507823

But this is fhort of the aforefaid Capital, valued at 1000 / per Cent, the Sum of 72,902,907 79°4457

For a Capital of 30,588)503 /• 6041228 Decim. at 1000I. per Cent, amounts to, 305,885,036 041228

/. Decim.
And 232,982,128/. 2507823 Decimals, divided amongft the Proprietors of? , A , ,, ,

30,588,503 /. 604*228 Decimals, make the Value of 100 / Stock, to be only 5
lbl f>65&&i27602

But this is fhort of the Value put upon the Stock, the Sum of - - - 238 33433872398

The fame being valued at ... 1000

6. But if the faid remaining Stock fhould be fold at 1500/. per Cent, the?
f, f, f,

Value of the increafed Capital, as I have before fhewn, would then be only - £297,090,606 9593333

But this is fhort of the aforefaid Capital, valued at 1000/. per Cent. theSumof 8,788,429 0818947

For a Capital of 30,588,503 /. 6041228 Decim. at 1000 I. per Cent, amounts to, 305,885,036 041228

And 297,096,606 I. 959WU Decim. divided amongft the Proprietors of? J^-l-Ll*-,
30,588,503 / 6041228 Decim. makes the Value of 100 /. Stock to be only - i 97 ' 2688492525,

But this is fhort of the Value put upon the Stock, the Sum of - - 28 73 1 15074747

The fame being valued at 1000

7. I fhall now proceed to exprefs what I have mentioned in the immediately preceding Six Paragraphs, in

round Numbers, to give the Reader a more eafie View of thofe Matters; but fhall keep as near to the

Truth of the Facts, as this Method of computing will admit. I will, therefore, fuppofe the prefent Capital

of the South-Sea Company to be 30 Millions, and that there remains 12 Millions of Stock to be difpofed of,

and that the Value of this Capital is as followeth j viz.

The Debt due to the Company from the Publick - -. - /. 42,000,000

Gained by Subfcriptions, over and above a Sum fufficient to anfwer all ? ,

Debts due from the Company $63,000,000

In all - - /. U5,ooo,ooo

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the prefent Capital of 30 Millions, makes One Million of

this Stock to be worth 3,500,000/. and 100/. to be worth 350/. and no more, whatever Prices any of the

prefent Proprietors may have given for the fame. If, therefore, the remaining Stock be fold at the Rate of

250 I. per Cent, there will be exaft Juftice done to the prefent Proprietors, and to the New Purchafers ; for,

the Value of One Million, or 100 /• in the New increafed Capital, will be the very fame as it now is ; and fb

there will be no Prejudice to the prefent Proprietors, nor Damage to the New Purchafers. As, for Inftance,

If One Million of this Stock be fold for 3,500,000 /. viz. at the Rate of 350 /. per Cent, then the increafed

Capital will be-3i Millions, and the increafed Value thereof, will be 108,500,000/. ; and if the 12 Millions

be fold at that Rate, it will produce 42,000,000 /. and then the increafed Capital will be 42,000, joo /. and

the increafed Value thereof 147 Millions; but whether 105 Millions be divided by 30 Millions, or 108,500,000/.

be divided by 31 Millions, or 147 Millions be divided by 42 Millions, the Quotient will be the lame, viz..

One Million Stock will ftill be worth 3,500,000 /. and 100/. worth 350 /. ; the Proportions between the faid

respective Capitals and their Values, being the fame ; for the Value of each Capital is exactly Three times

and an half greater than the Capital.

8. It is, therefore, apparently the Interefl of the prefent Proprietors of the Capital of 30 Millions, to fell

the remaining Stock at any Price above 350 /. per Cent, rather than to keep the fame ; becaufe any higherUie remaining jiuva. al «my l lite auu*** j)j i./t/ v-c/7t. laujii ludu i*j j\-*.i^ nn, idiii^ , L/4-wawn- any uiguii

Price will make the Stock more valuable than it now is, and the prefent Proprietors will have their Proportion

of it ; as for Infiance, If one Million ofthisStock be fold for 9,700,000 /. viz. at the Rate of 970 l.per Cent.

the increafed Capital will then be 31 Millions, but the increafed Value thereof, inftead of 108,500,000/. " c

before, will be 114,700,000/. and, accordingly, One Million in this Capital will be worth 3,700,000/. ;

too /.worth 370/.

as

and

For
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For this One Million Stock the New Purchafers give - : ; /, 9,700,000

But before the Addition of their Money, One Million Stock was worth only - - 3,500,000

So that they give more than the former Value thereof, and which is divided as followeth, viz.

To the preceding Proprietors Thirty Parts in Thirty one, amounting to - - I. 6,000,000

• To the New Purchafers One Part in Thirty one, being ... 200,000
'— 6,200,000

For by this Addition 100/. Stock is encreafed only from 350 I. to 370/. per Cent, and One Million Stock
from 3,500,000/. to 3,700,000/. but the New Purchafers having given 9,700,000 /. for ir, have made a
generous Prefent to the preceding Proprietors of Six Millions. If after this firll Sale, a Second Million
ihould be afterwards fold, the Purchafers may give 3,700,000 /. for it, viz.. at the Rate of 3 70 /. per Cent.
without any Lois ; but whatever they give more, Thirty one Parts in Thirty two will be entirely loft to"

them, and gained by the preceding Proprietors of the Thirty one Millions : And fb, if the whole remaining
Twelve Millions be fold at once, or at different Times, but at the fame Price, as for Inilance, at 980 /. per
Cent, it will produce the Sum of - - -

/. 117,600000

Add thereto the Value of the preceding Capital of Thirty Millions -
105 000 000

And then this encreafed Capital of Forty two Millions will be worth - 222600000

And accordingly 100 /. Stock in this Capital will be worth 530/. and One Million worth 5,300000/
and Twelve MilTjons will be worth 63,600,000 /. but they having given 1 17,600,000 /. for it, have made a
Prefent,.o_f-

(

fijty four Millions to the preceding Proprietors of the Thirty Millions.

i.The Poce,gfven by the New Purchafers of the remaining Twelve Millions Stock, is fupo
floiftk. i^bekre-, to be .... . >'• 1 17,600,000

But before the Addition of their Money, the Stock was worth only 350 /. per Cent, and, }
c^fequently, Twelve Millions worth only, - - - . _ '? 42,000,000

f So that they give more than the immediately preceding Value thereof, and which is divi-

ded as followeth, Viz*

To the preceding Proprietors of the Thirty Millions Capital, Five Parts in-*

Seven .(w'nSch is according to their Proportion in the encreafed Capital of (./. 54,000,000
Fpcty'two Millions) and is - - - - . - £

To the.New Purchafers, Two Parts in Seven, which is - 21,600,000

; • „•
"

' 75,600,000

' And' this Rule will hold unalterably, viz.. That whatever Price mail be given for the Whole, or any Part
of the remaining Stock, above the then prefent Value thereof, will be divided ainongft the preceding Pro
prietors and the new Purchafers, in Proportion to their refpeciive Shares in the encreafed Capital

9 Thoft who at prefent imagine 100 /. Stock in the faid Capital of Thirty Millions to be worth 1000 /
d6 confequentlyfuppofe the whole Capital to be worth - -

/ 300 600'

But the -fame (the Debt due from the Publick, and the Money gained by Sub/criptions, }
amounting to no more ) is worth only ... £ 105,000,000

So that to compleat the Capital to the imaginary Value, viz. To make 100 /. Stock therein >

to be worth" 1000 •/. there is wanting no lefs than - - - . 5
1 95>000>°oo

'- -And to" raife this Sum, there remains only Twelve Millions Stock to be fold, which, at the Rate of 1625/.
^«-.G(f^^ -will exactly produce it • but then the New Purchafers of the faid Twelve Millions at this high
Price,- mtffr sftfo make a Prelent of the whole Hundred Ninety Five Millions, paid by them to the preceding
Proprietors of the faid Thirty Millions, and defire no Part of the Stock for themfelves ; for if they are
allowed <heir Proportions thereof, viz. Two Parts in Seven, and the Three Hundred Millions be equally
dividett^dngft all the Proprietors ofthe Forty two Millions encreafed Capital, 100/. Stock therein will then
be worth only 714 /. 5 j. $ d. %. which, furely, is little enough for thofe who paid 1625 /- for the fame, and
yet iff falls considerably fhort to make 100 /. Stock worth rooo /. to the preceding Proprietors of the Thirtv
Milliorrs Capital.

r '

r !

10. But
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10. But if the faid New Purchafers expett, as they juftly may, that the Price they pay, depending on
the Faith and Juftice of the Directors of the South-Sea Company, will be made good to them in the Value
of the Stock, then a Capital of Forty two Millions, at the Rate of 1625 l.fer Cent, fhould be ^.682,500,000

But the iame is worth only ...... 300,000,000

And then, to make 100 /. Stock in this Capital worth 1625 /. there will be wanting no lefs 7,% 2
_00 000

than the Sum of - - - - - - - 5 3 >5 >

And from whence is this great Sum to arife ? For all the remaining Stock is now difpofed of. But if

I Ihould admit, that the Company may go on to encreafe their Capital without Limitation, and would

always find Purchaiers for the lame j Is it not apparent, that the higher the Price goes, the greater will be

the Deficiency on every encreaied Capital ? Becaufe fuch encreafed Price is to be made good, not only to

the New Purchafers, but to all the preceding Proprietors who came in at lower Rates. Indeed, if the Di-

vidends were made to the feveral Proprietors in proportion to the Prices they have refpec~tively paid, or lhall

pay for the Stock, and not according to their Proportions in the Capital ; or, if thole who came in at lower

Kates Ihall compleat their Purchafe to the higheft Prices which have been given, or lhall be given for the

Stock, then, indeed, exact. Juttice would be done to all concerned ; and their only Lois would be the Money
fiipulated for the Publick ; for which a Compenlation might he eaiily made, if it be not already done, by

Privileges and Advantages in the Power of a Britijh Parliament to grant. But, furely, thole who have fut-

fered, or lhall fuffer themlelves to be thus grolly impofed upon, for the Profit of particular Perlbns, and

from which their Country has reaped no Benefit, have not the leaft Shadow of Pretence to any Parliamen-

tary Favours : And as to liich Perlons, ifanyfuch there be, who have purchaled with their Eyes open,

and with a View only to gain by the Folly of others ; they, I prefume, if they fhould happen to be bit,

will lay in no Claim, even to the poor Relief of Pity and Compaffion.

11. I have, in a Paper publilhed by me the 1 ith of June laft, and tranfcribed in the Beginning of the

Introduction to this Treatile, mentioned, That the like Proportion of the remaining Stock u lefs valuable

than that which was before difpofed of; and yet, by all my lubfequent Computations, I hare lh*wn, that

the remaining Stock is more valuable than that which was before dilpoied of: This feeming Contrariety is

eafily accounted for , for in that Paper I proceed on the Suppofition, that all the fubfequent Dividend*

would be made in Stock according to the Method which the Directors had then fet out upon. And it i*

very evident, if that Method had been purfued, that the remaining Stock had been lefs valuable than that

which was before difpofed of, viz. That One Million, or 100/. Stock in a Capital of Twenty one Million*,

intituled to a Dividend ofTwenty one Millions, was worth more than One Million, or 100 /. Stock in a Ca-

pital of Thirty Millions, intituled only to a Dividend of Twelve Millions, and was jull worth twice as

much as One Million, or 100 /. Stock in a Capital of Forty two Millions, intituled to no further Dividend

in Stock. For, in this Method, the Capital could never have been worth more than the Forty two Millions

due from the Publick, whatever Defignation that Capital had bore, viz. Whether it had been called a Capi-

tal of Eleven Millions, intituled to a Dividend of Thirty one Millions ; or a Capital of Twenty Millions,

intituled to a Dividend of Twenty two Millions ; or a Capital of Thirty Millions, intituled to a Dividend

of Twelve Millions ; or a Capital of Forty two Millions, intituled to no further Dividend in Stock, but to

the Annual lntereft only payable by the Publick for that Debt : But, according to the Method which the

Direclors have fince purfued, viz. in lelling the Stock at Prices vaftly above the Value of the fame, the

remaining Stock has become more valuable than that which was before difpoied of; becaule fuch Surplus-

Prices are to be added to the Debt due from the Publick, and thele together make the Value of the Stock

;

and it is on that Suppofition I proceed (the Company having altered their firft Method) in all the aforego-

ing Computations.

12. This leads me to confider the Refolution which the Directors of the South-Sea Company have lately

come to, viz. Of making a Subfcription for the Benefit of the Proprietors at the Rate of ao /. fer Cent, of

each Proprietor's Stock, or Subfcription, at a Price they are obliged to referve in Pettt. It is very plain,

that the prefent Proprietors have a Right to all the remaining Stock, and that it is therefore perfectly equal

to them, whether the whole remaining Twelve Millions be divided without any Price, or be fubferibed for

by them at 1000 /. or One Million fer Cent, liippofing that they themlelves are to keep this Stock ; but it

will be certainly much more to their Advantage to fubicribe at a high Price, if it be intended only as a

Stratagem to raile the Value of the Stock, and to draw in others to become Purchafers thereof: And thi«

feems to me to be inconteflably the Defign of this Subfcription ; there being no other Realbn, which I can

imagine, why the whole remaining Stock Ihould not be divided to the prefent Proprietors without any Price

whatfoever. And I lhall now endeavour to explain my felf fully in this Matter : The prefent Capital of

Thirty Millions is now worth, as before ftated, One Hundred and Five Millions ; and, if the remaining

Twelve Millions Stock be equally divided to all the Proprietors of the faid Thirty Millions Capital,

without any Price, the encreaied Capital of Forty two Millions will be worth no more than the Capital of

Thirty Millions was worth before, viz. 105 Millions $ and 140 /. Stock in the faid encreaied Capital of

Forty two Millions, will be worth no more than 100/. in the preceding Capital of Thirty Millions j for

105 Millions divided amongft the Proprietors of a Capital of Forty two Millions, gives for each 100/.

Stock the Sum only of 250 /. and, accordingly, 140 /. in the faid Capital of Forty two Millions, will be

worth only 350 /. which is exafUy the Value ofioo /. Stock in the faid preceding Capital of Thirty

Millions j but now, if the faid remaining Twelve Millions be fubferibed for by the Proprietors of the laid

Thirty
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Thirty Millions (which a Dividend of 40 per Cent, will complete) at the Rate of 980/. per Cent, it will

increale the Value of the Stock the Sum or ....... I. 117,600,000
Add thereto the Value of the preceding Capital of Thirty Millions, being - - 105,000,000

And the whole Value of the increaled Capital of42 Millions, will be ... 222,600,000

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 42 Millions, gives for each ioo/- Stock, the Sum of

530/. ; but every Proprietor of joo /• Stock in the laid 30 Millions Capital, being now intitlcd to 140/-

Stock, the feme is worth -.-... /. 742 : o : o
But before this Subicription, it was worth only - - 350 : o : o

So that the Value thereof is now increaled .... 392 : O : 6

But then every Proprietor of 100 /. Stock in the laid 30 Millions Capital, have given exactly the faid Sum
of 392/. towards this Increafe ; for 392 /. per Cent, on 30 Millions, amounts exaftly to 1 1 7,6 >o,'ooo /. 16

that by luch a Subicription the Stock will be increaled the Sum which the Sublcribers give towards it, and
no more. Is it not, therefore, apparent, that 'tis perfectly equal to the prefent Proprietors, whether they

have 100 or 140 /. Stock, if the 100/. Stock be worth 350 / and the 140 /• Stock (hall be worth no more ?

Andalfo, Whether they mall add 117,600,000/. to the Value of their prefent Capital, which can increale

the- Value of their Stock per Cent, only in proponion to the faid advanced Sum j or, to leave the Matter as it

now is, and to keep the laid advanced Sum in their own Pockets ? There is, indeed, this Difference, That
in the lalt Gale, their Money will be under their own Management ; but in the other, under the more advan-

tageous Difpolal of the Directors of the South-Sea Company. And what I have laid in relation to a Subfcri-

ption at 980 I. fer Cent will equally hold if the Subicription were at 98 Millions per Cent, or any other Price

whatsoever 5 for, whatever Rate the prefent Proprietors mall think fit to give for the remaining Stock, will

exactly come back to themfelves in the Dividends thereof. But, if this be intended, as I have before hinted,,

as a Stratagem only, to increale the Value of the whole Stock, it may, for ought I know, fueceed with un-

wary People ; lor, if a Stock which at prelent is worth only 350 /. per Cent, fells for 700 /. per Cent, and up-

wards, why may not a Stock when made intrinsically worth 530 /. per Cent, fell for 1060 /. per Cent, and up-

wards ? And there may be this further Advantage to the prefent Proprietors, viz,. That belides the Chance

of railing their prelent Stock to a higher Price, they may have the good Luck to difpofe of the intended Sub-

icription at an advanced Price, as others have done to whom the fame have been formerly given who were

not Proprietors, and for which, I doubt not, the Directors had unanfwerable Reafons for the Advantage of

the Company. And if the prefent Proprietors can gain this Advantage, aiad draw in new People to their Aid,

if mud be acknowledged, that the Scheme, in this particular, is extremely well concerted, if the late ill

Luck of the laft Sublcribers at 1000 I. per Cent, do not, in fome meafure, cure People of the Madnefs which

has lb long prevailed. But, upon the whole, this is certain, That the prefent Proprietors will run no great

Riique, at whatever Price they fhall think fit to fubicribe for the remaining Stock.

I mall not trouble the Reader, nor my felf, with making any further Computations of the Value of this

Stock, as it is alter'd by the laft Subfcription for One Million at 1000 /. per Cent, or may be further alter'd

by the intended Subicription of 20 /• per Cent, to the prefent Proprietors, and by the Finifning Stroke in dii-

pofing of the then Remainder of this precious and moll valuable Merchandize : I have already fufficiently

multiplied thofe Computations on feveral Suppofitions ; and from Thefe and the Hints I have given, every

Reader, who thinks his Intereft concerned therein, may compute for himfelf, or get fome others to compute
for him, according to the Variations which may hereafter happen. And as to the Dividends which the Com-
pany ouaht to make, and which they are only capable of making, I have nothing further to add to the afore-

going Nine Tables, which I have framed for that Purpofe.

172c Aiq, 28.

AT
. B. After I had finiflied the aforegoing Ca'ca'ations and Remarks, I abflracled fome Parts of the fame $

and, with fome few Additions, I made the Eftimate of the Value of South-Sea Stock, which has been

lately publiflied : and I fhall here tranferibe it.

mm m
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PREFACE.
jp S an Introduction to the following Eftimate, Ifhall acquaint the Reader with

the feveral Views in which this Stock has appeared to me, before and fince the

faffing of the late Act of Parliament, For enabling the South-Sea Com-
pany to inlarge their Capital.

Before the paffing of that Act, their Capital was 1. 11,746,844 : 8 : 10;
and it was worth fo much, if it was not lejjened by Loffes in Trade, and by

allowing their Proprietors Dividends of 1 1. per Cent, more than the lnterefl payable to them

by the Publick.

After faffing of thefaid Act, the Money payable to the Publick, in all Events, viz. for the

Redeemable*, and a Tear's Purchafe for the Long Terms, if not taken in, amounted to

1.4,823,127 : 13 : 2 ; and if no New Partners had come in to their Aid, this would have

made their Stock above 41 per Cent, worfe than Par.

If they had thought fit to have preferved the whole Stock to themfelves, and had paid the

Tubliek Creditors in Money and in Bonds, allowing 32 Tears Par-chafe to the Long, and 17
Tears Purchafe to the Short Terms ; and they have allowed higher Prices to the lajl Subfcribers

;

the whole Money flipulated for the Publick, and the faid Surplus Prices of 12 and 3 Tears

Parchafe, will be found to amount to 16,1 1 3,31 1 : 17 : 4 ; and this would have made their

Stock above 37 1. per Cent, worfe than Nothing.

dfter the Firfl Subfcription of the Abfolute Terms, and the Firjl Two Money-Subfcriptions,

the Stock recovered, and was worth again about 1 00 1. per Cent, as I have explained it in the

Eftimate publtfhed by me in June laft : But this was to the great Lofs of the faid New Sub-

fcribers, who gave 300, 375, and 400 1. for that which was intrinfically worth only 100 I.

After the Third Money-Subfcription (which I fuppofe to be for Six Millions at 1000 1. per

Cent.) the Value of the Stock was near about 3 00 1. per Cent. ; and by this the Condition

of the preceding Proprietors was much mended; but to the apparent Lofs of thefe New Subfcri-

bers, who gave 1000 1. for that which was worth only 300 1.

After the Subfcription of the Redeemable Debts, and the Remainder of the Abfolute Terms

(fuppofwg the Whole to be fubfcribed) I compute the Value of the Stock at about 340 1. per

Cent. This was a little further Improvement of it ; but, furely, greatly to the Lofs of tbofe

who in ready Money, for their Payments are eaual thereto, gave in One Sum 800 1. for the

fame.

By the lafl Subfcription of One Million at 1000 1. per Cent, the Value of 100 1. Stock is

now about 360 1. A very choice Bargain to thofe who have paid 1000 1. for it ! And if the

whole remaining Stock wasfubfcribed for at ths Rate of 1 000 1. per Cent. 1 00 1. Stock would

be even then worth under 540 1.

But tn all thefe Valuations, I compute, as if the whole Money fubfcribed, was actually paid

in, and lent out again for the Profit of the Company ; which is far from being the Cafe : For,

not to mention the great Deduction for the Difcounts for the Times of Payment, the remaining

Payments feem now to be very uncertain, and the Hopes offuture Subfcriptions at high Prices,

are, for the prefent, vanifbed.

U 2 Indeed,
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Indeed, this blazing and aflonifhing Meteor, feems to me to have been at its Meridian, and

to decline with as great Rapidity as it firft rofe ; the Price in the Alley having, in afew Weeks,

fallenfrom i ooo to 600 1. per Cent, and about which it now wavers : And infuch a Situation,

can it be expected, that the remaining Payments will be complied with by the Subfcribers for this

Stock ; unlefs the Directors of the South-Sea Company
ff)

all explain the intrinfid: Value thereof

better than they have hitherto done ? And if, by fame New artful Management, the Delufion

(ould be ftill carry 'd on for a little while (fox, in my poor Opinion, it can't longfubfijl, without

the Omnipotent Power of Creating Silver and Gold Mines) it will, at Iaft, fall fo much the

heavier on particular Perfons, and end more fatally to the Nation, by continuing to Foreigners

the Opportunity ofdraining w of our remaining Gold and Silver.

We are now drawing near to the Michaelmas Moon, and People, perhaps, may then begin

to think more coolly about this Matter, and hearken a little to Reafon and Dernonftration : And
I am therefore inclinable to believe, That thefollowing Eftimate will be of more life, than what

I formerly wrote upon this Subject, and may ferve, infomemeaf'ure, as an Antidote to thof'e

(and it isfor their fikes I chiefly write) who have hitherto kept themfelvesfreefrom the Infection.

And on thisOccafion, I fhall iranfcribe the firft Paragraph in Page 9. of the Seafonable Con-
fiderations which Ipublifbed in April laji

; viz.

" It nearly concerns thofe who intend to be Subscribers or Purchafers (and it is for their fakes I
" write) to carry always in their Minds, That whatever Price they fjjall think fit to give, that

" the Faith of Parliament (lands only ingaged to pay 100 1. for each 100 I. Stock, and^X. per
" Annum for the Intereft thereof until Midfummer, 1727. and 4 1. per Annum after-

" wards, ''till repaid ; and that this, and the Profits of Trade, and the proportionable Divi-
" dend of the advanced Price, which They themfelves ffjall give, is all they have to depend on
lt or expect ; unlefs they proceed purely on the Foot of Gaming and Stock-fobbing, in hopes to

II gain, even by a bad Bargain, by Deceiving and Impofing upon others. But this, furely, is

" to act with vile and difjjoneft Views
, fuch as a Ju/t Providence can never profper ; and if

u the Biters fhould happen to be bit, their Sufferings will be unpitied ; and certain it is, that
a the Lofs, at lajt, rnujl reft fome-where.

"

I bore an Early Teflimony againft the Imprudent Execution of this Scheme, and have conti-

nued to give fair Warning to my Fellow- Subjects of the pernicious Confequences thereof : And,

indeed, every Days Obfervation further confirms me, that I have not been (I would to God
I were ! ) miftaken in my Conjectures about it ; but, having contributed my poor Mite to prevent

the Mifchiefs which I forefaw, and now fee happening to my Country, and the Prejudice to par-

ticular Perfons, 1 have this Confolation, That I have faithfully difcharged my Duty as a Reprc-

fentative (thd' one ofthe meaneft) of Great Britain. IJball take this Opportunity of declaring,

That I have offered no Incenfe to this Golden Calf, nor reaped any the leafl Benefit therefrom,

althd
1

I have been falfly reprefented to have done it ; Liberavi Animam meam : And I

fiall conclude this Preface, with faying, Qui decipi vult, decipiatur.

1720. September 10.
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South-Sea STOCK.
WITH

Some REMARKS Relating thereto.

N the following, and all the other Valuations which I have made of this Stock, I con-

sider only the Debt due to the Company from the Publick, and the Money gained by
Subfcriptions, having as to thele fome Light to guide me 5 but as to the Profits which

have anfen, or may atiie, from their Home and Foreign Trade, I am intirely in the

Dark, and do not, therefore, pretend to make any Guefs about it j but do aimit,

That whatever hath been, or fhall be got thereby, is to be added to the Values

which I have Hated in my Computations. As to the Subfcriptions, I mud obferve,

That I have admitted the whole Money to have been paid as at Adidjummer, 1720-
and lent out again, as from that Day, on the beft Securities in Britain-, at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Ann.

Interelt, for the Benefit of the Company, and yet the Difcounts for the Times of Payment, will be found to

amount to feveral Millions 5 I believe, to a much greater Sum than the Trade of the Company will produce

in many Years.

2. According to the beft Information I could come at in this Matter, I compute, That before the lad: Sub-

fcription for One Million, the Capital of the Company was 30,588,503 /. 6041228 Decimals ; and I flate

the Value thereof thus j viz.

The Debt due from the Publick to the Company, is

The whole Sub:cription-Money at that Time, deducting there-out the Sum
Stipulated for the Publick, and the Payments in Money and Bonds to the Pro-

prietors of the Abfolute Terms, amounts to - - -

Total

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of this Capital, makes the Value of 100/. Stock therein, to

be 342 /. 459^8532? Decima's ; and fuppofing the remaining Stock was fold at the Rate of looo /. per Cent.

then the Increafed Capital, the Whole Value' thereof, and the Value per Cent, will be found as followeth
$

The Increafed Capital. The Total Value. The Value per Cent.

I. Decima's. '. Decimals. I. Decimals.

43-4". 399 : 345833 232,982,128 : 2507823 53^ : 6842160398
X 3. But

43.411.399 :
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3. But for the Eafe of the Readers for whom I chiefly intend this Paper, 1 will make my Computation

round Numbers, that the Proportions may appear at Sight, or, at leait, may be difcovered with very little

Trouble j and yet, at the lame time, I /hall make ufe of inch Numbers, by which the Value of this Stock

will not be diminifhed, but increafed. I will therefore fuppoie, That before the laft Subfcription for

Million, the Capital was exactly 30 Millions, and the Value thereof 105 Millions ; it is then evident, That
One Pound in this Stock was worth 3 A 10;. Ten Pounds worth 35 /. One Hundred Pounds worth 350 L

and One Million worth 3,500,000 /. for the Value of the Capital is exactly Three times and an half great<

than the Capital. This is, indeed, a very forry Equivalent to fhofe who have given the higheft Prices for

this Stock 5 but it is a goodly Gain to the Proprietors of the Old South-Sea Stock, and, in the Whole, will

be found to amount to above 33,478,506 /. and got out of the Pockets of indifcreet Subfiribers : And yet,

on Examination, it will be found, that if the laid Old Proprietors, after the palling of the Act of Parliament,

had thought fit to have taken in no New Partners, but had divided amongft themfelves the whole Stock, and

paid the publick Creditors in Bonds and Money, at the Rates they have thought fit to allow them in Stock,

that then their Capital would have been above 4,366,467 A worfe than Nothing; and, confequently, ever\

Proprietor of 100 /. of that Stock, inftead of having any Benefit therefrom, would have been in Debt above

37/. more than the Value thereof.

4. But the Directors of the South-Sea Company have played the Game much better for their own, and the

Benefit of the Proprietors of the laid Old Stock. And as by an artful Management of Subscriptions, the

Stock has been made worth 350 /. fer Cent, fo, by the fame Methods, it may be Hill made more valuable, if

the prefent Frenzy fhall happen to continue :, but then this will be at their Expence, who fliall fubferibe or

purchafe without Thought or Coniideration of what they are doing : For certain it is, that whatever Price

any Purchafer fhall give to the Company above the then prefent Value of the Stock, will be a Free-Gift from

them, of a far greater Part of fuch Surplus Price, to the Proprietors of the preceding Capita', and from

which the New Purchafers will reap no Benefit.

5. I fliall make this Matter very clear from the Inftance which has lately happen'd ; viz. The laft Sub-

icription for One Million at the Rate of 1000 /. fer Cent. Bur, that my Computations mav come out with-

out Fractions, 1 will fuppofe this Subicription at 970 A fer Cen:. and then, for this One
Million Stock, thefe Subfcribers have given /. 9,700,000

But the Value of One Million Stock, before the Addition of their Money, was only • 3,50000a

So that they have given a Surplus Price more than the immediately preceding Value there-

of, and which is thus diftributed ; viz.

To the preceding Proprietors of the 20 Millions Capital, 30 Parts in 3 r, and ? , ,vi . . . . . . . <' 6,000,000
which amounts to J

Returns to themfelves One Part in 31, being • 200,000

6,200,000
/.

For after the Addition of this 9,700,000 to the Value of the preceding Capital, which

was 105,000,001 fhe Value of the Increafed Capital of Thirty One

Millions, is only • • . * * " 114,700,000 Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the

Increafed Capital, makes the Value of 100/. Stock therein, to be 370/. and the Value

of One Million 3,700,000/. So that by this Addition, there is only 20/. added to the Value of 100 /-

Stock: Thole, therefore, who have given 970 for 100 I. Stock, which, after the Addition of

their Money, is worth only ' • 370 have made a Prefent to the preceding Proprietors

of 600 for every 100 /. Stock which they have bought
;

which for One Million amounts to Six Millions, as isbefore explained : But as they have given 1000/.

fer Cent, for this Stock, their Cafe is flill fbmething worfe. From hence it is evident, That if another Mil-

lion of this Stock fhould be fubferibed for at any higher Price than 370 /. fer Cent, the prefent Value there-

of, that 3 1 Parts in 32 of fuch Surplus Price, will go to the prefent Proprietors of the 3 1 Millions Capital,

and One Part only in 32, return to the New Purchafers.

6. Suppofe the next Subfcription fhould be for a Sum equal to that which was intended for the Proprietors,

viz. One Fifth Part of the prefent Capital ; Then the New Subfcription will be for 6,200,000 /. and the

Increafed Capital will be 37,200,000 A and whatever Price the faid New Purchafers fliall give above 370 I.

fer Cent, the Surplus will be divided between them, and the Proprietors of the preceding Capital, in propor-

tion to their Shares in the Increafed Capital, which is as 5 to 1 ; fo that the preceding Proprietors will have

5 Parts in 6, and the New Purchafers only 1 part in 6 of the Surplus Price given for this Stock.

Suppofe the Price of 100 /. Stock to be ....;..• 1000

But the preceding Value was only 370
The Difference is thus divided ; viz.

'• - *

To the preceding Proprietors 5 Parts in 6, being 525
To the New Purchafers 1 Part in 6, being ...••• t0f

- 630

For after this Addition, the Value of 100 /. Stock will be increafed only 105 A more than it was before,

viz. to 475 /. and, confequently, the New Purchafers give 525 A more than the Increafed Value thereof;

and it is a Free Gift from them to the Proprietors of the preceding Capital, without any Benefit accruing to

themfelves. The
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The Value of the preceding Capital was

Add thereto 6,200,000 /. at ioco /. fer Cent.

And then the Increafed Capital is worth

1 14,700,000
62,000,000

176,700,000

32,550,000

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of the Increafed Capital, nukes the Value of 100/. Stock

therein, to be 475 A as I have before mentioned. The Price given by the New Purchafers /.

of the 6,200,0 jo /. is, as before •

' " ' * '
" 62,000,000

But the real Value thereof, at the Rate of 475 /. per Cent, is only .... 29,450,000

So that by the Bargain, the New Purchafers lofe, and the Proprietors of the preceding p
Capital, gain ... £

7. The Refblution which was taken by the Court of Directors, of giving the Proprietors a Subfcription of

•20 /• for every 10a /. Stock, and which has been fince changed by them, and by the General Court, affords

lbme Matter for Speculation. My Remark thereon, is, That the great Zeal for Subfcriptions at high Prices,

ieems to cool ; and, That the Hopes of difpofing of them for considerable Premiums, as was done on the firit

Three Subfcriptions, are intircly vanished. And if this be the Cafe, it is then certainly much more for the

Advantage ofthe pTeferit Proprietors, that the Stock mould be fold to new People, than to become them-

lelves the Purchafers thereof : For, in the one Caie, the StGck will be improved 105 /. fer Cent, in its Value

(iuppofing the Sale at 1000 /• per Cet.t.\ and their Condition mended to the Amount of 32,550,000 /. at the

Expence of others ; but if they themlelves fhould be the Purchafers of this Stock, and keep it, no new Profit

wculd accrue to them thereby : It is true, the Stock would be Hill improved in its Value, but no more than

the Sum which they had contributed for that Purpole. Indeed, on the other Hand, they would have loft

nothing, whether they had fubferibed at 1000/. or one Million per Cent. ; for, whatever they had loft in

the Quality of New Purchafers, they would have gained in the Quality of Preceding Proprietors ; and what-

ever Sum they had given by way ot Sublcription, would have exactly returned to them again in Dividends 5

liippofing, which is always to be fuppofed, that the Improvement of this Money, above the Annual Intereft

thereof by the Directors, would have fully anfwered the Expence of Management.

8. After the laft mention'd Subfcription, there will then remain 6,2 1 1,399/- 5458 33 Vec'rr.ah to be dif-

poied of: But 1 will fuppofe it only 6,200,000 A for avoiding Fractions, the Remainder being a Trifle ; and

the Value of the Stock will (till come out higher on thefe Computations in round Numbers, than it will do

when exactly ftited. Suppofing then, that this laft Subfcription be made alfo at the Rate of icoo/. per Cent.

the Capital will be then conipleated to 43,400,000 A and the Value thereof will be as follows 5 viz*

The precedir.T Capital was worth • 176,700,000

Add thereto 6,2oc,ocoA at 1000 A per Cent. • " ' ! 62,ooc,coo

238,700,000

Which being divided amengft the Proprietors of this Increafed Capital, makes the Value of iro /. Stock

therein, to be ^50 I. ; and lb thefe Purchafers give 450 /. for every 100 /. Stock by them bought, more than

the increafed Value thereof ; which is exacFly 6 Parts in 7 of the Surplus Price for the fole Profit of the pre-

ceding Proprietors, and amounts in the whole to 27,900,000/. The Reader may further explain this to

himfelf in the fame Method I have done in the preceding Cafes.

9. I fhall now give a /hort and intire View of thefe Three Capitals, which I fliall denote by the Letters

A, B, and C, and of the Difference between their Imaginary and Real Values, in the Whole and per Cent.

The firft Line expreffeth the Imaginary Value, the feeond Line the Real Value, and the third the Difference.

The Capitals are

A
31,000,000

B
37,200,000

C
43,400,000 /.

Lines.
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ro. I fhall, in the like manner, give a fhort View cf the Perpetual Dividends, at the Rate of 4 /. per

Cent, per Ann. Intereft, which ought to be paid on the laid Capitals, and 100/. Stock, according to the

Imaginary, and according to the Real Values of the fame.

The firft Line expreffes the Dividends according to the Imaginary Value, the fecond Line according to the

Real Va'ue, and the third Line is the Difference.

Lines.
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as may be feen in the Calculations publifhed in the Flying-Poli of the 9th ot Apriliift.. But if fuch New Pur-

chafers fhould happen to expecl (as perhaps they may) that the Price j aid by them will be made good in the
Value of the Stock, then the Increafed Capital of 45,400,000 /. at the Rate of 1575 /. per

'
/.

Cent, will amount to .... -..-._. 683550,000
But the real Value thereof, is only --..... ... 3io,ooc,ooo

So that there will be then a Deficiency of - » .... 373,550,000

And from whence is this Sum to be railed, all the Stock being now difpofed of? And if I fhould admit,
that the Company may go on in increafing their Stock in infinitum, and that hey would always find Purcna-
fers for the lame

;
yet, it is evident, that the higher the Price is carried, the greater will tne Deficiency be

to make good the Value of the Stock according to that Price j becaufe that Value is not to be made good
only to the lait Purchalers, but to all the Proprietors of the preceding Capital. And it paffeth my imag. na-

tion to conceive, how Juftice can be done to thole, who have already, or mall hereafter purchafe at high
Prices 5 unlels all the Proprietors mail think fit to complete their Subfcriptions to the highett Price given 5

of, that all the high Prices be reduced to the lowed, viz. to 100 /. for 100 A Stock at which Rate the Old
Proprietors of the South-Sea Stock came in ; or, that the Dividends be made, not in proportion to theShai es

in the Capital Stock, but according to the Prices paid to the Company, or originally advanced for the jme.
I am fure, lome Expedient the Directors of the S nth-Sea Company ought to think of, to indemnify Mole,
who, relying on their Integrity, have given the Prices which they thought fit to demand ; for there is cer-

tainly a very great Difference between the Tranfaftions of particular Perlbns in the Baying and Selling oft us
Stock, and the Conduct of the Directors of this Company, who are in the Secret of this M 5 ftery, and w 10

knew, or ouqht to have known, the real and intrinfick Value of this Stock. And therefore, 1 am ofOpinion,
That they are, in Jullice and in Conference, obliged to make it appear, That the Stock is worth tie lug ie.l

Prices at which they have Ibid, or /hall lell the lame ; or to make Reparation to the Perfbns wno have been

injur'd by thofe Sales from themielves, or have been led into indilcreet Purchafes from particular Perlbns,

from the Example and Venerable Authority of this Great Society. And if it fhould appear, that there has

been an ill Ufe made by the Directors of this Company, of the Trufl repoled in them by Parliament, a C urt

of Equity in a Free Nation, and which, 1 hope, will always continue \o, cannot fad of giving he propter

Relief: And if the Cafe fhould feem to be x>o big for them, The Honour of the Legislative Authority is con-

cerned to lee Jullice done to every Britifh Subject

T2. I was in great hopes, after the Advertifements which were given in Prim in /pri/ lift, to have feen a

full and authentick State of the Value of the Stock of this Company ; by which the fluctuating P.ice thereof

might have been fettled, and People might have been at lbme Certainty on what Terms ro purcha e : But a I

I have yet obferved publifhed to this Purpoie, 1 fhall here tranlcr.be 5 viz. from the Daly Couran\ M
Jl<fa;t\ie 23d, 1720.

' Thurfday, May the 19th, 1720.
* AT a Court of DireElcrs of the South-Sea Company. The Court of Directors taking into Conlideration
* -*r what Terms and Prices to allow to the Proprietors of the Long Annuities, 9 per Cen's. and Tickets of
* Lottery

1 7 10. for which Subfcriptions have been made at the South Sa H ufe, in order to their being
« taken into the Capital Stock of this Company ; and the Price of the Company's Stock being this Day up-
* wards of 375 /. per Cent, this Court came to tne following Refblutions ; viz.

'

And from the Daily Courant of Saturday, Augufi the 13th, 1720.

« /JT a Court of pir

And from the Daily Courant of Wednefday, Augufl the 3 1 ft, 1720.
London, 4whH 31.

* VEfterday the Court of Directors of the S^uth-Sea Company, came to a Refblution, That in I. per Cen\
* •*• in Money fhall be the Half-Year's Dividend due at Chri/imas next; and that from thence, for 12
* Years further, not lei's than 50 /. per Cent, in Money, fhall be the Yearly Dividend on their Stock.

'

And in that Courant it follows: ' London, Augttft 31. Yefterday South-Sea Stock was 765, 755:, 780,
' t0 77°> w ' tn the Dividend.

'

And from the Daily Courant of Friday, September 9. 1720.

London, September ?.

' '"THis Day a General Court of the South-Sea Company was held at Merchant-Tajfort Hall, where were
prcfent the grcateft Appearance of Nobility and Gentry, and Perfbns of Diftinftion, that has been

' feen 5 ar which it was agreed, That the next Chrijlmas Dividend on the Stock and Subfcriptions, fhall be
' 30 /. per Cent, and that a Dividend of not lefs than 50 /. per Cent, per Annum be made from and after
' Chrifimai next, in Half-yearly Payments, for not lefs than 12 Years, upon the whole Stock and Subfcrim!-
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« ons : And the General Court unanimoufly approved of, and thanked the Sub and Deputy-Governors and
* Directors, for their prudent Conduct in the Company's Affairs, and agreed with the Court of Director* to

4 omit the 20 /. per Cent . Sublcription of Stock, w hich had been intended for the Proprietors of the Stock
* and former Subicnptions.

'

Had this Account of the Value of Scuth-Sea Stock been publifhed by the meaneft Broker in the Alley o
r
^

Jr.-.;: 1
. hi, there might have been iome Apology made for him : But what can be iaid for lo lame a Hiitory of

the Value ofthis Stock; from thoie who are in the Direction and Management -.hereof ? For it amounts to

no more than this; That on Monday the 23d of May, 1720. People thought fit to give 575 /. per Cent, for

this Stock, and, therefore, it was worth fo much : And on Sarurdat, Augull 13. 1720. Pu^chaiers thought

fit to give 8 zo /. for this Stock, and, therefore, it was worth that Price. For Which, indeed, there is the

Authority of Hudibras 5

What's the Worth of any Thing,

But as much hla.e
f as ''Mill bring ?

But is this an Account fit to be given of the Value of this Stock, by the Directors of fo Great a Society ?

Surely, they ought to have fet torrh, The Money due to them from the Publick ; The Money gained at

thofe refpective Times by Subscriptions ; and, The Profits made by their Home and Foreign Commerce •

and to have likewife let forth, The Debts due from them
; and, That on the Ballance of their Books, their

Stock was then worth fuch a certain Sum. By this they would have dealt candidly and uprightly with all

Mankind, and would have thereby given fuch a Proof of the real and intrinlick Value of their Stock, as was
only fit for them to give : And their omitting to do this, mult neceiiariiy give the itrongeff. Sulpicions, that

the Value of their Stock is not able to bear fuch a Light.

13. This leads'me neceflarily to obferve the Treatment which the Subfcribers of the Publkk Debts have
met with : They, by fubferibing of their Debts, had at once paid in the lull Trice for the Stork they were
intitlcd to, and ought therefore, in my Opinion, to have immediately had the Benefit thereof, to diipofe as

they mould think fit : And if, at the Time when this Grace 11 all be granted, the Stock fhould be under the

Price which the Company have lit it at to thole Subfcribers, will nor their Cafe be very hard ? And especially

to the laft Subfcribers of the Abfolute Terms and the Redeemable Debts, who have not been left to their

Option, as the Firit Subfcribers ofthe Abfblute Terms were, to accept the Conditions given by the Directors,

or to withdraw their Subfcriptions ? What Outcries would have been, even againit the Legislative Authority
rA Great Britain, had the meanell Briti/h Subject received from Them a Treatment of this kind ! And, f

believe, the Court of Directors, or a General Court of the Scuth-Sea Company, are not (and, I hope, never

will be) greater than the Parliament, or become the Abiolute Dictators ofGreat Britain.

14. As to the Resolution of the Directors, and confirmed by a General Court, of allowing 30/. fer Cent.

for the Dividend at Chriilmas next, and not lefi than <;a I. per Cent, per Annum on the Capital Stock for 12
afterwards ; I would gladly know, What Certainty can be inferred with relation to the Value of this

Stock, further, than that it is equal to fuch an Annuity (if the Directors and General Court are notmifla-
Jcen in their Expectations as to future Subfcriptions) ? But as to any further Value, the Matter is left intirely

intheDark. Had they promifed a perpetual Dividend of notlefs than 40 /. per Cent, on each 10;./. Capi-
tal Stock, they had then fhewn, that they thought it worth 1000 /. But this, I believe, was a Length they
thought they could not go, or, furely, they would have gone it, and have explained their Ability ofdoing it.

worth only, in prefent Money, as at Adidfummer, 1720. the Sum of I. 4^9: 9 : 3.

And it teems to me a Demondration, that this Dividend cannot be carried fb far, according to the Value
of the prefent increafed Capital, or even if 6,100,000/. more mould be fubferibed at the Rate of 1000 /. per

Cent, alrho' intrinfically worth but 370 /. per Cent, becaule 100 /. Stock, worth only 370 /. or which may be
increafed to 475 /. per Cent, by the hit mentioned Sublcription, cannot afford a Dividend for which

4S9 /. 9 /. 3 d. is neceffary. I doagree, That if the whole remaining 11,400,000/. Stock, be fubferibed at

1 000/. per Cent, that then the Dividend promifed by the Company, may hold out longer than the Time
they have mentioned ; becaufe the Stock will be then worth 550/. and 4^9/. 9 s. 3 d. is fufficient to an-

fwer the Term they have fet. I therefore compute, Thar the Dividend they have promifed, cannot hold out
Years, according to the prefent Value of that Stock ; That it will not hold out n Years and an half, if a

further Sublcription be obtained for 6,200,000 /. at 1000 /. per Cent. ; and that if the whole remaining
12,400,000 /. be fubferibed at that Price, it will not fully hold out 15 Years. And I have already oblerved,
and mail again repeat it, That in thefe Computations in round Numbers, I have made the Value of South-
Sea Stock greater than it will come out upon an exact dating of the fame.

I?. Befides what I have already mentioned, it will well deferve the Confederation of thofe who intend to
be Subfcribers for the remaining Stock, That tho' I have admitted, in my Computations, the Money fub-
feribed to be actually paid in, the Fact is far from being fb ; and if it fhould lb fall out, that before' next
ChriHmat, the imaginary Value of this Stock mould confiderably fink below what it at prefent is, Whether
the Subfcribers at 1^00 /. per Cent, and who have as yet paid in only 100 /. would not rather choofe to lofe
that Sum, and the Benefit of their Sub'cription, than comply with 'the fucceerling Payments, even if they
could hope for no Relief in a Court of Equity, or from the Legifkture oWrea' Britain, as to the Money they
have been drawn in to pay ? And if this fhould happen to be the Cafe, on what Foundation will the Value of

this
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this Stock (land ? And if the Company (] ould, as it is given our, advance the 'fucceeding Payments :•

feveral Subicribers on the Security of their Subscriptions ; is not this, in Effect, to repurchaie again the

Stock by them told ? Indeed, I think, this will be doing great jutrice to the feveral Subicribers • but whe-
ther it will add to the Value of the Stock, I fhall leave to the Confldcration of thole who intend to become
Purchaiers thereof.

16. It is very obfervable, That foon after the Bubbles, as they are ufually called, met with a Check, in

carrying on the TratHck of Subfcripticnis, that their Stocks fell under One Third Tart of the Price they had
before been {bid at j which Ihews the vail Advantage of this iingle Branch of Commerce in a Gamin" Age.
And it items to me evident, that every of thoie Bubbles, by a dexterous Management of the Trade of Sub-
scribing, might have railed the nominal Value of rheir Stocks, as high as that or" the South-Sea : And, con-

sidering how great the Capital of that Cunpany always was, and that it is now above 30 Millions the Sub-
icribers to the Bubbles would have loftlefs than thoie who have lubferibed for South-Sea Stock. As for I n-

itance, The Proprietors ofthelall Million, lubferibing, as I have iiippoied, to the Sou: h-Sea Company at

970 /• per Cent, gave thereby 6 Millions, as I have ihewn, to the Proprietors of the precedin" Capital : Bur
iiippole, that the laid Million had been fublcribed at 1000 /• per Cent, to any ofthe Bubble Stocks, whofe Ca-
pital and nominal Value had been One Million, and in reality worth Nothing 5 the Subicribers would have loit

only One Half of their Money, viz.. Five Millions 5 but if the Bubble Capital had been only 100,000/. then
the Lois to the New Subicribers had been under One Million. Indeed, if it were 30 Millions, then 30 Parti

in 31 of the whole Money paid, would be loll ; for the Stock being fuppoled to be worth Nothing, the
whole Money paid for it is a iurplus Price. Admitting, therefore, that South-Sea Stock is worth at prefent

370/ per Cent, and no more, it is evident, that whatever is given for it above that Price, is, in Effect,

fublcribed to a Bubble Stock ; and that the lame w ill be ihared between the preient Proprietors, and the new
Subicribers, in proportion as 3 1 Millions fhall be to the Sum fublcribed. And Therefore, whoever lubicribes

1000 /. for 100 /. South-Sea Stock, will be much a greater Loier, than if he iubferibed 630 /. for ico /• in

any of the Bubble Stocks, even admitting their Capitals to be worth Nothing. It is therefore certain, That
if the laid Bubbie Stocks had been intitled to the Privilege of taking Subfcriptions, they had come in with the

South-SeaCompany for a Share even in the great Trade, and all the little Traffick had been inrirely theirs.

For, to lpeak in a Gaming Stile, The South-Sea Stock mult be allow'd the Honour ofbeing the Gold-Table
the better iort of Bubbles the Silver-Tables, and the lower Form of thefe are the Farthing-Tables for the
Footmen. But the Government have, with great JufHce to the Nation, and in great Charity to unwary
People, fhut up loine of thoie Shops of Deceit and Fraud : And I hope the Parliament, at their next Meet-

think, has contributed very much to the abating the Spirit of Gaming in general 5 for fince then the Nomi-
nal Value of South-Sea Stock has been on the Decleniion.

17. I fhall make a familiar Simile, which every Reader may carry in his Mind, without the Help of Fi-
gures ; and which, 1 think, has a very near Refemblance to the South-Sea Scheme, as it has been executed -

viz., A having 100 /. Stock in Trade, tho' pretty much in Debt, gives it out to be worth 300 /. on account ot
many Privileges and Advantages to which he is intitled. B, relying on his great Wifdom and Integrity, iiies

to be admitted a Partner on thole Terms, and, accordingly, brings 300 /. into the Partnerfhip. The Trade
being afterwards given out or di.covered to be very improving, C comes in at 500 /. and afterwards D at
1 100 /. and the Capital is then complcated to 2000 /. If the Partnerfhip had gone no further than A and B
then A had got, and B had loft 100 /. ; if it had ftopt at C, Ahad got, and C had loft 200 /. and B had been

D

Capital at firft was worth
but 100 /. and increaied only by the lubkquent Partneriliips, it muft then be acknowledged that B and C
have been impofed on in their Turns, and, that unfortunate, thoughtlefs D pays the Piper.

I heartily wifh, that I may be miftaken in the Computations which I have now and formerly made • and
whenever that is made appear, I mail do Juftice to the Directors of the South-Sea Company in a publick Re-
cantation. And I do fincerely declare, That no one of that Body can have more Pleaiure in confuting me on
this Subject, than I fhall have in being effectually confuted. For, I am far from enwin" the Great Eftates
which have been made by them, or any others, by this Project, if it can be /hewn, th.it it is not done by the
Ruin of many Families, and that, atlaft, it will nor have a fatal Influence on the true TntereftofrJr^f Britain.
But it it can be made evident, that numberlefs Families will not be Sufferers by this Gain, and that no Detri-
ment will happen to the Nation thereby 5 and that all the Gains by this Project arejuft andKoneft; I have then
One Particular to recommend to the Confideration of the Directors of the Sourh-Sea Company, and with that I

fhall conclude 5 via. Thar they would think of a Generous Peace-Offering for the Service of their Countrv
againft the next Meeting of the Parliament, for the too extravagant Profits they have made in their Bargain
with the Reprefentatives of the People : And if the Cafe be as they would reprefent it, I think it will be no
more a Di (honour to the Parliament, than it is fometimes to the Crown, to acknowledge, That they have
been deceived and impofed upon in their Grant.

TOST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
p O R the Satisfaction of fuch Readers as may be desirous to know how I compute the Increafed Capital

and the Value thereof, to be as I have mentioned, in the Beginning of this Paper, I /hall acquaint them
with the Suppositions on which the laid Computations are founded ; viz.

That the Capital of the Old Proprietors, with the Addition ofthe 10/. pet Cent ?
'" Decimals.

for the Mdfummtr Dividend, was .... . . . 512,921,528: 8858332
That the First Money-Sublcription was 2,250,000 at the Rate of 300/

per Cent, the Second for ------ i,5or,ooo at the Rate of 400 /.

per Cent, the Third tor 6 >oory,oo at the Rate of 1000 /> 10,72^000
per Cent. In all - - - - - - - - - 9,750,000 And with the 10 I. peA
CV«f.forthe/W/W^w«.^r Dividend, amounts to - -

That Two third Tarts in Value of the Proprietors of the Ablblute Terms, fub- -

fcribed on the Conditions aiven by the Directors the 19th of s
y
.>-, 1720. and that )

the other Third Part, and all the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, have fub- \ 6 „,. _ . . o o <
fcribedthe ameonthe Terms given by the Directors the 12th of Auguft, 1720^ 4 ' '

I82*9°

and then the Stock they are intitled to at Midjummer, 1 7 20. will be found to be J —
. .

In all - - - - 30,588,503 : 6141228
And the Value thereof I compute thus; viz,. .

The Deb: due from the Publick to the Company, is 43,411,399 : 34<;8',

3
The Amount of the Three Money-Sub.'criptions, at the aforefaid Rates - - 72,75,100:

In all - - - - 116,161,399 : 345833
Out of which deducl, /. Decimals.

The Money stipulated for the Publick ----- 7, 72;,673 : 9791666)
The Money payable to the Proprietors of the Ablblute ") \ 11,408,228 : 5121527

Terms, according to the Conditions given by the Directors, > 3,678,554 : 5329861 )
amounts to-- - - - - - _ . )

Which makes the Net Value of this Capital to be -------- 104,753,170 : 8336503

Tiut without deducting the Arrears of Interest due to the Proprietors of the Publick Debts at Lady-Day and
'JMidlummer, '720. or any other Debts of the Company ; of which 1 can make no E ft imate.

If I am mistaken in the aforegoing Suppositions, the faid Increafed Capital will be accordingly more or lei's

than I have made the fame ; but then the Value thereof will be alio more or lels ; and ho\\c\cr the e I .ids

may come our, >'t can make no considerable Variation in the Estimate I have made or die Vaiue of South-Sea
Stock : And it is in the Power only of the Directors of the South-Sea Company to Itate this Matter with Ex-
actness ; an '

I hor>e for their own Honour, and in Justice to thole who are or may be concerned in this Stock,
they will condefcend to do this.

I fl all alio fhew the Reader how I compute the before mentioned greatGain, which the Proprietors of rhe
Old South-Sea Stock have already made, over and above a Sum iufticient to an Aver the Money itipulated for

the Publick ; viz. by valuing the Share they have in the Increaled Capital at Midfummtr 1720. at 350 /.

per Cent. I. Decimals.

And it will be found to amount to - - - - - 45,225,351 : 1004162
for this they paid only their Original Capital, ? , ,.,,
ich, at Par, was worth only - - - - $ "'746.844 : 44*6666

, Decimal,.
So that their clear Gain is 33,478,506: 65874*2
Put if the Stock be worth iono /. per Cent, which is 650 /. per Cent, more than I ? c s

have ftated it at, then their Gain is the further Sum of - - - - i j^'9*9W_ '' 7S79 '*S

In all - - - - 117,468,444 : 416665

I mail conclude this Poflfcript with tranferibing the laft Two Paragraphs of my Treatife relating to South-
Sea Stock, of the 14th and 2 lit of April, 1720.

" When I consider thefe Things, it ftems to me aDemonflration, That the prefent high Price cf South Sea
* Stock, can ari e only from the Folly and Madnefs of unthinking People ; or, from very wicked Views of
" thofe who have longer Heads. Should, indeed, the Company, bv the Command of the immenle Cafh,
" over which they will have the Power, do, what I hope they will not, influence all the Election tor a future
" Parliament 3 This, and This only, I think, can account for the high Value of their Stock on any iolid

"Foundation. For then, instead of the Reduction to 4 /. per Cat. to take place at Midjurr.rr.er^

" 772-. they may hop- toobtain fiich an Increaie of Interest, as to make good the Value of their Stock, and
" to have the Sinking Fund, or a particular Land-Tax, applied for that Purpofe.

"

" Rut if the Company are difpofed to diffipate the ju : considering Men must have of their
" formidable Power, they may eafily and honeftly do it, by fixing their Stock at 150 I. per Cent, and by
" giving the Proprietors of the Long Terms 25 Years Purchafe at that Price. Thif will I enable
,c

- them to ra ulated for the Publick, and gain to themfelves above On talfj
" an 1 thev would thereby fhew a True Zeal for the Service oftheir Country, and a Jufl :rds
" their Fellow-Subjects ; and they fhculd be the more induced to do this, from the Offer made by the Banhof
" England to this Efreft. Pur if nothing lefs than 20, 3^-, or 40 Millions will fatisfy their Avarice and An
" lion, must it not give the Nation a jufl Alarm, to provide in Time againft the Attempts of fuch Men ?

"
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Tbe Second POSTSCRIPT.
CINCE the finifhing of the aforegoing Eftimate, the Price of South-Sea Stock has fallen lower, and in
"^ thefe laft Fourteen Days has had fbrne fmail Ebbings and Flowings 5 but, after all the Efforts to fupport
it, the Price was lefterday, according to the Courant of this Day, 380/. 350/. 10370/.

It is faid, that the Directors intend to make a new Offer to the laft Subfcribers of the Publick Debts,
and to give them, a^ in Juftice they are obliged, their Option of accepting or withdrawing their Subfcri-

ptions, and that they will alfo mend the Terms of the laft Two Money-Sublcriptions at 1000 I. per Cent.
fo as to make their Scheme more practicable than at prefent it feems to be. But will not this be a plain

Acknowledgment, that the high Price at which they had let their Stock, had no other Foundation but thc-

Folly of unthinking People ?

I have already iliewn, that the prefent Value of this Stock is not above 370 /. per Cent, even admitting
that all the Money fubferibed were paid in ; but if any thing be abated of the prefent Subfcriptions, the
Stock will leffen in Proportion, and then further Abatements will become as neceffary as thofe which are

now intended : And I mail leave it to the Confideration of the Directors, whether Juftice can be done to all

the Proprietors by any other Methods than thofe which I have hinted at in the Firft Paragraph of the
aforegoing 9th Page ?

The Pannick feems now to have feized fb univerfally, that the future Dealers in this Stock will not want
the aforegoing, or any other Eftimates, byway of Caution: And I now publifh the lame chiefly for the
Service or the Directors of the South-Sea Company, that they may take an Opportunity to explain their

Scheme, and vindicate their Conduct in the Execution thereof, from the Imputations which at prefent feem
to bear hard upon them $ and in order to this, I would recommend the following Queries to their ierious

Confideration.

1. At the relpective Times when they took in Subfcriptions at 300 /• at 400/. and at 1000 /. per Cent.

was their Stock worth thofe Prices from any reafonable Profpect of Profits in Trade, or from any other in-

trinfick Value therein ? and if not, was not thefe Prices a great Impofition, and a very unjuftifiable Advan-
tage taken of the reigning Madnefs and Folly of the People ? Was it not a Breach of the Truft repofed in

them by Parliament, and an ill Return to the Subfcribers, who, with an implicit Faith, relied on their Wif-
dom and Integrity ?

2. Whether their Example was not the chief, if not the fole Encouragement for the high Prices given
for this Stock in the Dealings amongft particular Peribns ? and if fo, are they not then the Occafion of the
Loffes which have been liiftained thereby ?

3. Was there any Colour of Juftice for not delivering with all Expedition to the fiibfcribing Proprietors

of the Pubiick Debts, the Stock they were intituled to, and for which they had made the full Payment, or

to ftate the Price thereof as it was at the Time they made their Edict, and yet to lock it up until it fliould

fall much lower ? And will they offer it as a Reafon for their Conduct in this Particular, that they had
thereby a better Opportunity of felling their own Stocks at high Prices, and to realize the lame in Money
and in Lands ?

4. Has not their whole Time and Treafure been of late employed to raife the Nominal Value of their

Stock to a moft extravagant Heighth ? or, has any Part thereof been employed for the Encouragement of the
Fifhery ( for which, among other Things, they were originally intended ) or any other Branch of the Britifh

Commerce ? On the contrary, have not our Exportation leffened fince January laft ? and are not the Ma-
nufactures every-where under greater Difcouragements than at any Time heretofore ? and from whence
doth this proceed ?

5. Is not a great Part of the Money in all the diftant Counties of England drained away, and brought up
to London? And yet the far greater Part of the whole Cafli of the Kingdom, and the irmnenfe Quantity of
Paper-Money now exifting, is not fufficient to circulate the Commerce of Exchange-Alley, without an ad-

ditional Coinage of Paper, which has been lately under Confideration.

6. From whence proceeds the Alteration of the Exchange to Holland, fb much of late to our Difadvan-
tage ? Is not this a rign that Foreigners are carrying off our Gold and Silver to realize their great Gains
in the Sou h-Sea Company, as other People have done at home ?

7. Was not the Nation, about a Month ago, twice or three times as rich in Imagination as it was in Ja-
nuary laft, without the Addition of one Acre of Land, or one Ounce of Silver or Gold ? but did not our
Luxury be; n to encreafe on the Foundation of this imaginary Wealth? and is that for the Advantage of
any Nation ?

S 8. I*
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8. Is there any hopes to reduce the Rate of Intereft whilfl the Trade of Exchange-ASey continues to

flouri/h, where more is made in One Month's Time, than the Laws of the Land allow to be taken for a

whole lear? Or that Merchants will think of long Voyages, great Riiques, and Imall Profits, whilft their

Heads are turn'd round with vaft Expectations from this mod accurled and pernicious Trade of Stock-

Jobbing ? For the Gainers will continue it, in hopes to encreaie their Wealth, and thole who have been

undone by it, in hopes to retrieve their Misfortunes.

9. Have not feveral Goldfmiths already flopt Payment, who have adventured in this Stock, in hopes

of gaining great Eitates to themlelves, but at the Rifques of thofe who had depofited their Money with,

them? and are not the Loffes of many others, which are already known, vaftiy great ? and will not every

Day difcover new Scenes of the wreck'd Fortunes of thofe who nave adventured into this unhappv Ocean?
I declare iincerely, that my Heart b'.eeds for thole who have been innocently drawn in to their Ruin and
Deflruclion. Many of theft Cales are within my own Knowledge, and have affected lome of my particu-

lar rriends and very near Relations. And if any thing can be done for their Reliefin the fucceeding Seflions

of Parliament, confident with the Intereft cf Great Britain., I /hall as heartily concur therein, as any Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons. But there is one Length which I will never go, were it to preferve the Mo-
ther who bore me from Penury and Want, vi<,. To contribute to the liipporting for a while what appears

to me to be a Fraud, to the Intent only, that the prefent tco great Gainers may encreaie their Wealth, and
that the present Sufferers may retrieve their Loffes, to the certain Ruin of a greater Number of People, and
which mull at lail end the more fatally to the Nation.

10. And laftly, It defcrves to be considered, whether by the Execution of this Scheme, and carrying

Gaming to lb extravagant a Heighth, the very Vitals of fubftantial Religion be not irruck at ? and whether

we are not in danger of having Common Honeflv and Morality entirely aboli/h'd, and that we fha'.l fall

even below Duke Trine* «'s Criterion ot a Good Chriftian, and become fo very bad, as to eat and devour

one another ? This is a Particular which I would alfo recommend to the ferious Consideration of the Reve-
rend Clergy of this Land 5 for, furcly, their Preaching and Printing can never be more neceffary than on
fuch an Occafion as this.

The Profits which have arifen on the firffc Three Money-Subfcriptions, over and above the Money payable

to the Company, will be found to amount to about 3a Millions, if thole Subfcriptions were lold a

Prices, which is more than a Moiety of the Debt of the Nation, at the higheit Computation wnich has been

made thereof. Whether liich a Sum as this has been merited either from the Proprietors ofthe South-Sea

Company, or from the Kingdom ot Great Britain, by the Perfons to whom thefc Subfcriptions were originally

given, may be better judged of when the Directors /lull think fit to publifh their Names. This only I will

venture to affirm, That luch Part of thole Sublcriptions as have been given for the Benefit of Foreigners, has

been an apparent Prejudice to the Nation. If any of the Directors have made Advantages from the faid

Subfcriptions, to be lure, they will think themfelvcs obliged, in Honour and in Conlcience, to account for

the iame, for the Benefit ofthe Proprietors by whom they are intruded.

He that will compare the Progrefs of the French Mifjiftppi to the South-Sea Scheme, will find the Parallel be-

tween them to hold pretty nearly j but in this they differ, That in France the greater! Gains fell to the Share of

the Princes of the Blood, and the Nobility 0/ the Kingdom ; but with us, it has generally fallen to the Lot
of the very lowed a.id meaner! ofthe People ; lbme ot whom, in a few Months, have gained greater Wealth
by mere Gaming, without any Merit, than was ever sot by any Britifh Minifler of State in any Reign, in the

Courfe of his whole Adminiflration. And is this a Matter of National Joy, or a fuffkient Compenlation for

the many Evils which have been the Confequence of the Execution of this Scheme ?

Having mentioned the French MiJJifippi, I /hall take Leave to obferve, Thar had it been kept within rea-

lonable Bounds, it might, under the Controul ot an Abfolute Monarchy, have done lbme Good ; but being

/iiffer'd to run to ib extraordinary a Heighth, it inriched fbme, and ruined many more, and became, at lail,

very milch ievous to that Country ; for the wifer Gainers therein, either realized in Land, at any Price, or

hid rheir Money, or tranfported it to foreign Countries. But this Shock that rich and powerful Nation could

have flood, and recovered with Eale therefrom, had not the Royal Bank been incorporated with that Com-
pany, by lending, at fir/1, Money on that Stock, at a high Valuation, and, afterwards, by making Aliffifippi

Stock and Bank Notes convertible, at the Rate of 1800 Per Cat'. This gave the laft and mod mortal Stab

to the French Credit 5 for thereby their Paper was multiplied to fuch a Degree, that the Money of all Europe

was not fuffieient to circulate the fame, in the common Method of Banking. When I firfl: faw that Arret, I

/aid to feveral Gentlemen ofmy Acquaintance, That I thought it would involve that Nation in luch Diffi-

culties, as, without the intire Suppreilion of their Paper-Money, and the Ruin thereby of numberlefs Fami-

lies, whole Eflates confided therein, would be found infuperable, even to the Wifdom of an Archangel. And
is it not apparent, that the faid Bank have fince literally brought their Noble to Nine-pence ? For the French

Crown in Bank Money, which was, in September, 1719. worth 30^. in Exchange to London, is now worth

about 3 d. payable in the faid Bank Bills.

The fame Caufts do naturally produce the fame Effecds ; and therefore, I am firmly per/uaded, That the

Bank of England, in their prefent Negotiations with the South-Sea Company, will not go out of their Depth,
and will carefully avoid that Rock, upon which the Royal Bank in France has been fo lately Ship-wreck'd.

The
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The Bank ofEngland, I mention it to their Honour, has, from the firft Commencement thereof, been ma-
naged with fiich Prudence, as has juftly gain'd them an univerlal Efteem and Confidence, not only at Home,
but with our Neighbour Nations ; and, I think, they have never been diftrefs'd., but on the Recoinage ofour
Money, and when the Kingdom has been threatned with Foreign Invafions 5 which, if they had fucceeded,

would have render'd theirs, and all other Property, equally precarious : But, I believe, there was no Time
when they were not able to fhew, that they had an Eftate abundantly fuffkient to anfwer all the Demands
againft them, and that the Money depoiited with them, was as iafe as the Government it felf. But can the

lame thing be laid for the Value of South-Sea Stock, as the Executioners of that Scheme have thought fit to

manage it ? When, in a Time of a profound Peace, we fee it have fo great daily Fluctuations 5 and are, at

laft, forced to pray in Aid to thole who were Jately their Rivals for this Project and which, I think, they
have milmanaged.

I /hall conclude this Pojijcript with tranferibing the fhort Preface to the Canfiderations which I published in

'Afril lail ; vi<.

" O^ Monday laft the Flying-Poft of Saturday the 9th Inftant, was brought to me filled with Calculations
" ^ to demonftrate this extraordinary Paradox 5 viz,. That the higher the Price is which is given for the
" South-Sea Stock, the greater Benefit will the Purchaler have thereby ; and, That at 300 l- per Cent, it is

" intrinfically worth 448 I- and at 600 /• is worth 880/.

" I am perfuaded, That thofe who have the Honour to ferve in the Adminiftration or Direction of the
w Scuth-Sea Company will fpeedily do themlelves the Juftice to dilbwn the aforefaid, and all fuch fort of
" Calculations, and will, in a plain and ealie Method, ftate the inrrinfick Value of their Stock, and accord-
" ingly fix the Price thereof to Subfcribers and Purchafers ; that an End may be thereby put to the Borrowing
" of Money at the Rate of 10 /. per Cen:- ptr Menfem, and even at 20 /. per Cent, per Diem, and that the in-
" famous Trade of Stock-Jobbing may not be encouraged, to the intire Ruin of all other Traffick whatfoever,
" which, in Time, would prove more fatal to the Nation, than the mod expenfive War we canpoffibly be
" ingaged in. And if any Confequence like this mould happen, from an indifcreet Execution of the Sowh-
" Sea Scheme, will not this Formidable Company, and the Mighty Governors thereof, have their full Pro-
" portion and Share with Others, in any General Calamity. "

1720. September 24.

FINIS.
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AN ADDITIONAL

SUPPLEMENT
To the Aforegoing

CALCULATIONS and REMARKS.
STATING

The VALUE of SOUT H-SEA STOCK
according to the Alterations which have been lately

made in the Scheme of that Company.

?2®?^^®0
i§S T 8i§O®two§®^
o®®®®®e

HERE are no new Regulations made in relation to the Proprietors of the Old Stock,

the Firft and Second Money Subfcribers, nor as to the Firft Subfcribers of the Abfolute

Terms ; but the Value of their Stock is leffened by the Abatements which have been
made in Favour of the other Proprietors $ and the Cafe is now very much changed to the

Difadvantage of thofe who were Purchafers either of Stock or Subfcriptions, and who,
by the Example and Management of the Directors of this Company, were, by fpecious

Appearances, deluded into the Belief, that it was intrinfically worth 1000/. per Cent.

or a higher Price.

The Sufferings, by the moft Wicked and Deteftable Artifices which were ever practifed in any Free Na-
tion, are fb numerous and great, that they muft neceflarily move the moft tender Compaffion of every Honeft
Britifk Heart ; and, I doubt not but every Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons will very thoroughly and
ferioufly confider this weighty Affair, and, I hope, at the Meeting of the Parliament, will unanimouily agree

in the moft proper Relief and Redrefs, in a Cafe of fb uncommon and fb extraordinary a nature.

Before I proceed to the intended State, it will be neceffkry to apprize the Reader of the Alterations which
have been lately made ; viz. That all the Proprietors are now intitled to the laft Midfnmmer Dividend of
10 /. per Cent, in Stock : That the 3d and 4th Money-Subfcriptions are reduced from 1000 to 400/. per Cent.

and are to pay Intereft for the remaining Payments, from Michaelmas laft, at the Rate of 5 /. per Cent, per
Annum: That the Bank for their Debt of 3,775,000 /. are allowed no/. Stock (including the aforefaid

Dividend) for every 400 /. and to receive their Annuity for their faidDebt 'till Michaelmas : That the laft

Sublcribers of the Abfolute Terms ftiall be allowed, viz.. the Long 32, and the Short 17 Years Purchafe ;

and, That They and the Sublcribers of the Redeemable Debts, fhall have 1 10 /. Stock, including the afore-

faidDividend, for every 400 /.

By the Accounts which have been lately publifhed, I perceive the Subfcriptions are fomewhat different

from what I have fuppofed them in my preceding Calculations ; and I fhall, therefore, in the following,

compute according to this more exact Information.

I compute the Value of this Stock as from Midfttmmer laft, and accordingly, I ftate the exact Sums which
the feveral SubfLriptions amount to as on that Day, by allowing Intereft for fuch Payments as were made
before, and by difcounting back to that Time the fub'equent Payments, at the Rate 014 /. per Cent, per Ann.
But the Annuity of the Z^w^ceafing at Michaelmas laft, and the Intereft payable by the 3d and 4th Money
Subfcribers, commencing then, I difcount only from Michaelmas to Midfuwmer. By this the Value of the

Capital as at Midfnmmer, 1720. will more exactly appear, and alfb the Prices paid for the fame, by the re-

spective Proprietors.

But that the Reader may examine and rectify any Miftakes which I may have made in thefe Computations,

I (hall give him a Table of the Times of Payment, as I take them to be.

A a STABLE
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A TABLE of the Sums paid, and to be paid, on the Four Money-
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STATE cX
Shewing the Capital of the Old Proprietors, the Publick Debts taken

m by the Company, andthofe which ft til remain
;
from which it will

appear. To what Sum the Company may at prefent, and how much

more they may increafe their Capital.

TH E Capital of the South-Sea Company, before the paffing of the late Act of> , „ . „ .

Parliament, was - - - - - £ >/4 > 4+ •
•

The Publick Debts already taken in by the Company, are as fqlloweth j viz..

The Long Annuities, taken in on the
i

Firft Subfcription, are, per Annum ;
427,3^0 : 18 : 9.

Ditto on the Second Subfcription 125,392 : 17 : 6\ lltOS^6 05 : 00

In all - - 552,733 : J6 : 3

Which, at 20 Years Purchafe, amounts to

JThe Short Annuities, taken in on the 7

Firft Subfcription, are, per Annum , 5 e4' I2° : °4 : °

Ditto on the Second Subfcription 33>656 06 o\ 1,368,871 : 00 : 00

In all - - 97>776 : 10 : o

Which, at 14 Years Purchafe, amounts to

12,423,547 : 05 : OO

The Redeemable Debts taken in, amount to - - 14,393,788 : 00 : 00

The Total Debts hitherto taken in - — 26,817,335 : 05 : OO

The Debt now due to the Company from the Publick, and for which Sum they ?
Q

have a prefent Right to increafe their Capital, is - - - -5 3M©4»»79 : »J : 10

They may further increafe their Capital, by taking in the following remaining

Publick Debts ; viz.

The remaining Long Terms are

per

wh
mounts

j. lie remaining LiOng 1 cruis arc •»

Annum, I. 114,087 : 12 : °s»C, ,0. ,,,
ich, at 20 Years Purchafe, a-T

2 '201 ' 752

unts to . . - J

: Terms are -v

: 16 : 01 5/
urchafe, a ? 4»<

00 : lo

The remaining Short Terms are •

fer Annum, I. 29,483 : 16 : 01 ;L
which, at 14 Years Purchafe, a f 4">773 : 05 : 01

mounts to
—— 2,694,525 : 06 : 00

The remaining Redeemable Debts are ... 2,152,694 : 07 : 01

4,847,219 : 13 : 01

And then the Debt due to the Company from the Publick, and to which Sum ?
they may increafe their Capital, will be J 4M">399 : 06 : M

And this Total agrees exactly with the Total made of thefe Debts in Page 49. of the preceding Calcu-]

lations.

STATE
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STATE B.

Shewing the Money payable by the Company to the Publick for the
Debts by them already taken in ; And alfo3 The Amount of the
Surplus-Prices of 12 and 3 Tears Purchafe, allowed by them to

the Proprietors of the Abfolute Terms, over and above what is

allowed to them by the Publick ; And alfofbewing, What the fame
will further amount to, if the remaining Abfolute Terms be ta-

ken in.

BAyable by them for the Redeemable Debts » /. 4,156,306 : 04 : II

All the Abfolute Terms taken in, >
-j

are, per Anmm - - - $
65W° : 06 3 (.2,927,296 , 8 : i£

Which, at 4 Years and a half's Purchafe, amounts to - j

The Long Terms not taken in, are,"? „ ,
-»

per Annum - - - j »4>o8 7 s 12 ! os
«
1 II+0g 7

.

One Year's Purchafe for the fame is - - }
12 : o-i

— 3,041,384 : 06 : Q2_
Total payable to the Publick, is - - - 7,197,690 : 05 ;

01^

The Long Terms taken in, are, per 7 < • 09

1

Annum, as before-mentioned - - S**2'733 • *» • 3/
Which, at 12 Years Purchafe, being the Surplus Pricer6i6"32,805 : 15 : 00

given by the Company for the fame, amounts to - - )

The Short Terms taken in, are, per } , , ~\

Annum, as before-mentioned - £ 9hll b •
I0

• ° /
Which, at 3 Years Purchafe, being the Surplus Price given? 293>3*9 : I0 : o0

by the Company for the fame, amounts to j
The Total of the faid Surplus Prices, is > 6,926, 1 35 : 05 : 00

The Money payable to the Publick, and the faid Surplus Prices, amountto 14,123,825 : 10 : 01

If the remaining Abfolute Terms be taken in at the fame Rate of Purchafe, the

Money payable to the Publick, and the laid Surplus Prices, will be further increafed,

as followeth ; viz.

Three Years and a half's Purchafe "\

(One Year's Purchafe being already in- /

eluded in the preceding Computation) S 399,306 : 12 '• iX
for the faid Long Terms not taken in, (

being 114,087 : 12 : oj, amounts to J

Four Years and a half's Purchafe on >

the ShortTerms, being 29483 : 16- 1 /• 132,677 : 02 : 4^
per Annum, amounts to - J

The further Sum payable to the? _ ...**
Publick, will then be *

. - 5 *3 T '98 * ' "4 : H
Twelve Years Purchafe on the laid ? , ,

_

remaining Long Terms, is - _ $ >3 9> 5 • 4 •

Three Years Purchafe on the faid ? „
R

„
remaining Short Terms, is - - $ '*' ' '

'

And then the faid Surplus Prices ?___„„__..__„
will amount to the further Sum of -

$"*" " IA5h502 •
* 2

• 9

And the further Sum payable to the Publick, and the?
1,989,486 : 07 : 03 I

faid Surplus Prices, will then be - - - 3 * 7 ^ ' 3 *

And then the whole Money payable to the Publick, and the faid Surplus Prices, ?

11 be - - - - - - - - - . $»«.»3.3ii ' 17 '04$
will

Note, This agrees with my Computation in the aforefaid Page 49. except as to One Farthing, which was

there omitted in the Money payable to the Publick.

STATE
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STATE C.

Shewing the Prices paid by the feveralfollowing Proprietors for their
Shares in the Capital Stock of the South-Sea Company, m from Midfummer, 1720. As
to the Four Money-Subfcriptions and the Bank, the Prices fubfcribed are fet down, and aljo

the Value of thofe Sums as at Midfummer, 1720. according to the aforejaid Times of Pay~

ment ; hy which the Reader will be able the more eafily to examine, whether there be any

Errors in the Computations of thofe Difcounts. The Price paid by the Proprietors of the

Redeemable Debts, is the Total of the Debt fubjcribed : The Price paid by the Second Sub-

fcribers of the Abjolute Terms, is 32 Tears Purchafe for the Long, and 1 7 Tears Purchafe

for the Short : And the Pricepaid by the Firjl Subscribers of the Abjolute Terms, is 2625 1.

for every 100 1. per Annum of the Long Terms, and 1 500 1. for every 100 1. per Annum
of the Short

; fo much being paid them in Stock, the Remainder, to complete 32 and 17
Tears Purchafe, being paid them in Money and in Bonds,

Sums fubfcribed. Value thereof at Mid-
fummer, 1720.

I. '"THE Firft Money-Subfcription

2. The Second Money-Subfcription

3. The Third Money-Subfcription

4. The Fourth Money-Subfcription

5. Bank of England ...
6. The Firft Subfcribers of the^

Long Annuities, at the Rateof2625/.
for every 100/. per Annum, the whole

being 427,340 : 18 : 9, as before ;

and the Firft Subfcribers of the Short

Annuities, at the Rate of 1 500 /. for

every 100 /. per Annum, the whole

being 64,120/. 4/. as before, a-

mounts to - - -

/.

6,756,000
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STATE D.

Shcw'mg the prefentlncreajed Capital of the South-Sea Company, and
how far they have a Right to mcreafe the fame by the Publick
Debts which they have already taken in ; and how much further
they may mcreafe 'it, if they take in all the remaining Debts.

I. "THE FirftMoney-Subfcription is?
1 for ... . 5 2,252,000 : 00 : 00

10 /. per Cent, thereon, for the Mid- ?
fummer Dividend . . $ 225,200:00:00

2,477,200: 00 : 00
2. The 2d Money Subfcriptionisfor 1,500,000 : 00 : 00

10 /. per Cent, thereon - 150,000 : 00 : 00

3. The^dMoney-Sublcriptionisfor 5,000,000 : 00 : 00
10 I. per Cent, thereon - 500,000 : 00 : 00

4.Thc4thMoncy-Subfcriptionisfor 1,250,000 : 00 : 00
10 /• per Cent, thereon - 1 25,000 : 00 '• 00

5. The Bank of England for their ")

Debt, being 3,775,000 /. at the Rate > 943,750 : 00 : 00
of ^00/. for every 100/. Stock, is J

10 1, per Cent, thereon - - 94,375:00:00

6.TheLongTenns, being 427,340/. *\

18 /. 9 d. per Annum, which were firft /
fubferibed at the Rate of 700 /. in > 2,991,386: II : 0$
Stock for every 100 /. per Annum., \
is - - - '

The Short Terms, being 64,120/. )
&s. per Annum, which were rirll fiib-f , ~ ,
fcribed at the Rate of 400 /. in Stock f

2*M8o . 16
.

00

for every 100/. per Annum, is . J "

3,247,867 :07 : 03
10 /. per Cent, thereon - - 524,786:14:0875

7. The Long Annuities, being

)

125,^92/. 1: t. 6 d. per Annum, whichC .-.,,„
were laft fubferibed at the Rate of 32 (

4>01

2

'572 : 00 : 00

lears Purchafe, amounts to . J

The Short Annuities, being 3 3,656 /."\

6 s. per Annum, which were laft tab- /
icribed at the Rate of 17 Years Pur-f 57*>IJ7 '• 02 : 00

chafe, is - - - J

1,650,000 : 00 : 00

5,500,000 : 00 : 00

I»375,000: 00 : 00

1,038,125: 00 : 00
"—~ —

12,040,325 : OO : 00

3.572»654 : oi: II

^

4'534,729 :02:00

1,146,182:05:06

10 /. per Cent, thereon, is . 1 14,618 : 04 : o6ri

Which, at the Rate of 100/. in> -

Stock for every 400/. is - 5 M46182 : 05 : 06

I,26c,800 : 10 '-OOtI
8- The Redeemable Debts taken >

in, being 14,393,788 A at the Rate of V 3,598,447 : 00 : 00
loo/- in Stock for every 400 /. is J

10 I. per Cent, thereon, is - 359>844 • 14 : 00
"""

3,958,291:14:00 - L
-i-l-l 1 8,791.746 :Q6:00t|

20,832,071 :o6: 00^1
9. The Capital of the South Sea Company, before the paf- ? ,

fing of the late Aft of Parliament, %vas - - - J ' I '74<5>844
:
08 : 10

10 /• per Cent, thereon for the Midfummer Dividend - 1,174,684 : 08 : IOtI
-12,921,528: 17 :q8t!

So that the prefent increafed Capital of the Swth-Sja Company, is : 33>753)6oo : 03 : 0813

Th«y
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.

Brought over - - - 33,7*3,600 : 03 :o8t|
They may further increafe the fame as followeth ; viz.

They have a Right to increafe
j

their Capital, as per the aforegoing > 38,564,179: 13: 10

State ^, to - - - S
But they have increafed the fame ? „ „,*»- ,ix» „c?
1 u o » c 3 3,75 v«00 : 03 .obts

only, as above, to - - 3""" 3

So that they have a Right immeo
diately to difpofe of Stock to the A- > 4,810,579: I0:oi r

'

3
mount of - - ' j

And if they take in all the remaining Debts, they will )

then have Stock to difpofe of, as may be feen in the aforefaid £• 4,847,219 : 13:01
State A, to the Amount of the further Sum of - J —— 9.657,799 : 03 :02t'o

And then the Capital will be increafed to » 43,411,399:06:11

STATE E.

Shewing the Value of the present increased Capital of 33,753,6001.

3 s. 8 £ 5 and alfo, How much that Value will be diminiped, if the

remaining Jhfohite Annuities he taken in at the Kate of 32 arid 17

Tears Purchafe ; And alfo, Jhewing the Value of the Capital if it

he increafed to 43^41 1 ^399 1. 6 s. nd. and the then remaining

Stock 0/9,657,799 1. 3 s. 2^, Jhould he fold at the Rate 0/400L
per Cent, with Interejt for the fame from Midiummer 1720, to

the Time of Payment.

TH E Money due to the Company from the Publick for >

their Old Capital, and the Debts by them already taken V 38,564,179 : 13 : 10

in, as per StateA------*
The Four Money-Subfcriptions and the Bankj as per State } 9Q . g.g . g . 0ll

C, amounts to - - - - - p ' "
79472,038 = 01 : II 2

Out of which deducl,

The Money payable to the Firfl Subfcribers of the Abfo-"?

lute Terms, being 427,340/. 18/. 9 d. per Annum, at the^" 2,457,210:07:09!
Rate of 575 /. for every 100/. per Annum . . - j
The Money payable to the Firfl Subfcribers of the Short i

Annuities, being 64,120 /. 4/. per Annum, at the Rate of > 128,240 : 08 : 00
200 /. for every 100 /. per Annum - - \

2,585,450: 15 : 09^
The Money payable to the Publick, as per State B - 7,197,690:05:01

9,783,141 : oo= 10 I

Which leaves for the Net Value of this Capital
'. 69,688,897:01:004

But if the remaining Debts be taken in, and the Surplus Stock be kept for the

Benefit of the preient Proprietors, then the Value of thisCapital will beleffen'd

as follows 5 viz.

The remaining Abfblute Terms, 7

being per Annum 1 14,087 /. 12 s. 6}r 3,650,803 : 05 : 04
at 52 Years Purchale, amounts to - j
The remaining Short Terms, being

per Annum 29,483 /• 16 s. 1 d. at 17 ? 501,224: 13 : 05
Years Purchafe, amounts to - - i

4,152,027 : 18 : 09
The remaining Redeemable Debts ? ,

at/V - -
£2,152,694:07:01

6,304,722 : 05 : 10

The
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Brought over 69,688,897 : 1 : k

Brought over 6,304,722: 5:10
The further Sum payable to the Publick on taking in the } _

remaining Abfolute Terms, as per Stated, is - - - $ 53»>9»3 : »4 : 6,

1,989486 i

So that taking in the remaining Debt will coft the Company > „ _ ,

theSumof -
: T.

" "
\
6'**6 "°6

' ° :4 '

But by taking in the faid remaining Debt, the Company
7

will be intituled to receive from the Publick, as per the laid > 4,847, 2 19 : 13 : 1

State A, only - - - \

And their Capital is therefore made worfe than it was ?

before, the Sum of 5

Which being deducted, will reduce the Value of this Capital to - 67,699,410
But if the Capital be compleated to 43,411,399 I. 6 s. 11 d. by difpofing of the

j
then remaining Stock of 9,657,799 /. 3 s. 2 d. T| at the Rate of 400 /. per Cent. asC 38,631,196
mentioned in the Title of this State, it will amount to the Sum of - . . }

And then the Value of this Increafed Capital will be - 106,330,607

And io the faid three Capitals, on the Suppofitions mentioned in the Title of this State, their

the Whole and per Cent, will be as tolloweth.

The Total of the Capitals -

/ • 5 ?

: 13 : 9i

= 12 :8t5

: 6 : JT15

Value in

Total Value of the Capitals -

The Value of 100/. Stock in|

the faid Capitals - - - - j

Firft Capital.
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STATE F.

Shewing the Proportions which the Old Proprietors, and the New
Purchasers have, refpeBively, in the Encrcafed Capital of
•33,75 3,600 L 3 s. 8 d. -^ the Value of thefaid Capital in the Whole
and per Cent, the Prices paidfor the fame by the faid Proprie-
tors, and their Lofs and Gain thereon ; And alfo jbewing, what
the fubfcribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts arc paid, ac-

cording to the real Value of their Stock.

Proprietors.

NewPurchafers

Old Proprietors

Proportions in this

Stock.

/. 1. d.

20,832,071 6 O y^

12,921,528 17 8t|

Value thereof. Paid for the lame.

I. s. d. I. s. d

43,010,643 147^72.065,878 2 3

26,678,253 6 5 11,746,844 8 10

33>753.6oo 3 8^69,688,897 1 0^83,812,722 11 \\

Lofs thereon

Gain thereon

/. /. d.

29.055.234 7 8

14,931,408 17 7

14,123,825 10 1

The faid 14,123,825 /. 10 J-. 1 d. is the Sum which the Price paid for this Stock by all the Proprietors,

exceeds the Value of the lame, and is to make good the Money ftipulated for the Publick, and the Surplus-

Prices to the Proprietors of the Ablolute Terms, as is before remarked in the preceding States B and C.

^Particular of the Lofs per Cent, to the New Purchafers of this Stock, and of the

Gain per Cent, to the Proprietors of the Old Capital. The Proprietors are denoted bj the

Numbers affixed to them refpeciively in the aforegoing States C and D.

Coft per Cent. -

Value per Cent. -

Lofs per Cent.

»•
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The fecond Subfcribers of the Long Annuities are allowed 880 /. in Stock, including
j

the Dividend for 100/. per Annum; and being paid nothing in Money, or in Bonds, the <> 1,816 : 17 : 8

whole Price for the fame is under - - __-.-}
The fecond Subfcribers of the Short Annuities are allowed 467 /• 10 s. in Stock, incluO

ding the Dividend for 100 /, per Annum ; and being paid nothing in Money, or in Bonds, > 965 : 4:5
the whole Price for the fame is under ... - - - i

The Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts for every 100/. are allowed 27/. 10/. in? '._

^

Stock, which is under - - -- - 5

Which is not a Payment of 11 s. $d. in the Pound. And the Cafe is pretty near the fame of all the

Money- Subfcribers at 400 /• per Cent, as may be ieen by the immediately preceding Table.

);1

STATE G.

Shewing the imaginary Value of the Capitals at the Rate of 400 1.

per Cent. ; viz. Of the prejent Capital as it really is, and as it

may be, on the Two feveral Suppojitions mentioned in the Title of

State E, and the real Value of the fame ; And jhewing alfo, the

imaginary and real Value of 100 1. Stock in the Jaid Ihree Capi-

tals ; And a Table Jhewing the Dividends at the Rate of 4 1. per

Cent, per Ann. which ought to be made on the prefent Capital,

and 100 1. Stock therein, according to the imaginary Value, and

thofe only which can be made according to the real Value of the

fame-

The Total of thefeCa-v
pitals on theSuppofitions /

mentioned in the Title f
of State D, are - - j

The imaginary Value

of the fame, at the Rate
'

of400 1- per Cent, is -

But the real Value of?

the fame is - - - 5

The Difference is

The imaginary Value >

of ioo /• Stock in the \
faid Capitals, is - . }

But the real Value of
j

the fame is - - -
*

Difference - - -

Firft.
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From hence it is evident, as I have already remarked in the preceding State E, That it the remaining
Debts are taken in, and the Stock kept for the Benefit of the prelent Proprietors, that their Cafe will be
worfe than it is at prelent ; and if all the remaining Stock mould be lubferibed for at the Rate of 400/. per

Cent, tho' this will be a Lots to the New Purchalers, and a Gain to the prelent Proprietors, to the Amount of
above 14,975,666 I. 17 /. yet the lame Sum exactly will be wanting to complete the new increased Capital,

to the Value of400 /. per Cent- as was wanting to complete the preceding Capital to that Value. The Lois,

indeed, will be lefs on each 100/. Stock, if the Capital be compleated, asaforefaid, to 43,41 1,399/- 6/. 1 1 d.

than if it remains at
3 3,753,600 A 3 J. 8 d.J- : But this is manifeflly at the Expence of the New Purchafers,

and the Difference between the imaginary and real Value of the increafed Capital, will not be lels than it

was before.

It being, therefore, very probable, that the Value of the prefent Capital will receive no further Improve-

ment from any future Management of Subfcriptions, 1 /hall confine the following Computations to the prefent

Capital, and fhew, What Dividends ought to be made according to the Imaginary Value of this Stock at

400 /. per Cent. ; and thole only which can be made according to the Real Value thereof : And I lhall do
this For a Perpetuity, For 21, For 15, and For 7 Tears, on the whole Capital ; and alio, On 100/. Stock

therein. But in the Computations for 100 /. Stock, I mall omit the Fractions which are under One Penny
3

and I compute at the Rate of4 /. per Cent, per Annum Intereft.

Imaginary Value

Real Value - -

Difference - - -
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The Money lent by the Directors to the Proprietors on their Stock, at the Rate of 400 i on 160 /. Stock,

and to fome more, will need to be particularly ftated ; for if the Stock mould continue below the Price at

which they have lent thereon, the Company will then certainly lole the Difference. And it leems evident,

that they mull have lent very largely on Stock, fince they have Occafion to circulate their Bonds, or to get

the Bank to do it for them, to a very great Value j for, by the Money already paid on the Subfcriptions,

they have received about Twelve Millions.

But it is in the Power only of the Directors of the South-Sea Company, to ftate this Matter with Exami-

ne fs, and to mew the Value of their Stock at Midfummer 1720. or at any other Period of Time. And I

cannot doubt but they are preparing fuch a State, and will have it in Readinefs to lay before the Parliament

at their next Meeting 3 fince, beyond all peradventure, this weighty Affair will be then ierioufly and

thoroughly confidered.

1720. Ottober 14.

N. B. After finifhing the immediately preceding Calculations, I examined thofe publiflied in the TVhlre-

Ha/l Evening- Poft of'the nth and 13th Inftant ; and having found ieveral Miftakes therein, I thought

it might be of Ufe to inform the Publick thereof: And I lliallhere tranfcribe the fame.

A LET-
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mmmmmm®m®m®m®m®mtm

To the AUTHOR of the

CALCULATIONS
I N T H E

White -Hall EVENING-POST,

S I R,

O U have obliged the Publick with your Calculations relating to the South-Sea Company^
and I cannot better make my particular Acknowledgments, than by taking notice of the
Mistakes which I think you have made therein.

I fhall premife, That I take the Times of Payment of the -firft Four Money-Subfcripti-
ons, and the Alterations made by the Directors, to be exactly as you have ftated them in
your Evening-Poll of the 4th Inltant 5 and that the Publick Debts, fiibfcribed and unfub-
icribed, are as you have Hated them in your Evening-Poft of the 24th of laft Month, ex-
cepting only as to a Half-penny per Annum, which you fhort Hate the Long Annuities, as

you may fee in Page 177. of the late Aft of Parliament, For inabling the South-Sea Company to increafe their,

Capital i
and with this fmall Alteration, the Matter will ftand thus -.

Lon.Armu.per rf.

Short Ditto -

ift Subfcription.| 2dSubfcription.
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Brought over 83,812,722 t 11 :oi 1

The Capital Stock of the prefent Proprietors is Z z - - 33,753,600:03 :o8-Z

By your Evening-Pofl of the 13th Inftanr, you make 1

the Profits arifing to the Company by the Subfcriptions, ^50,809,176 : 19 : 00
to be - - .-- . . . }

But the Difcounts before taken no- ? ,

tie?of, amount to - - - _ 623,141 * -I
«
10 |

The other Miftakes taken notice of i
I26,oi2 : 19 : 08—

hi your Computations, amount to - 3
' *°

' 750,054 : 1 1 : 07|i

Which deducted, the faid Profits by Subscriptions, will come?
outonly 5 50,059,122:07:04^

This Difference will make no great Variation in the Value of 100/. Stock ; but-v

you have omitted Two other Particulars, which will make a very confiderable Alte-

ration, and gready leflen the faid Profits arifing by the Subfcriptions ; viz. The
Money payable to the Publick for this Bargain ; and, The Surplus Prices of 12 and

3 Years Purchafe, allowed by the Company to the Proprietors of the Long and Short V

Annuities, who have fdbferibed over and above what is allowed to them by the Pub- /' I 4» I2 3>°25: 10 :0I

lick for the fame. For the faid Annuitants, for the Stock and Bonds given them,

have paid only their Annuities, and the Publick have allowed the Company for the I

fame, only 20 and 14 Years Purchafe : And thefe Two Particulars, you will find,
J

amount to - - - - ___ . __J
^

Which being deduced, reduceth the Net Profits arifing by the Subfcriptions (and )

whereof the remaining Stock of 4,810,570 /. 10/. 1 T^, which the Company have a ri<,qi* 206 • >- • n , _|

prefent Right to difpofe of, is Partj to - . . . V""' y 7 3zg

If the Profits arifing by Subfcriptions were 50,809,176/. 19/. and the prefent Capital only 33,182,552/. is.
as you have ftated them, then the Proportion of every 100 /. Stock of thefe Profits, would be, omitting the
Fractions under id. - - - - - /. 153 12:4

Add thereto the Value of 100 /. Stock, exclufive of the faid Profits 2 1

And then the Value ot 1 00/. Stock would be - .

But if the prefent Capital be as I fuppofe it, viz. 3^,753,600 /. 3 s. 8T|,*>

and the Net Profits arifing by the Subfcriptions, be only 35,935,296/. 17 sX
, g . - .

5 ^
~ - then the Proportion of 100/. Stock of thefe Profits, will be, omitting^ ' 9 • 3

the Fractions under id. - - - - . )

Add thereto the Value of 100 /. Stock, exclufive of the faid Profits -

And then the Value is ..... .

The Difference between thefe Two Computations, is

Gains by Loans, by Interelt, &c

I have already fhewn, That your 50 Millions is under }6 Millions, and the further Gains will fall fhort

of what you mention, even if the remaining Stock fhould be fubferibed for at the Rate of 400 /• per Cent.

tho'by fiich a Bargain, the Piirchafers would lofe above 14,975,666 A 17 s.

It is certain, that the Gain of that Part of the Company which confifls of the Old Proprietors, is very

great, and would have been vaflly greater, if the Directors could have fupported their Scheme as it was at

firfl projected : But there is no Gain to the New Purchafers ; but, on the contrary, avery confiderable Lofs.

To {rate this Matter, therefore, with Clearnefs, you fhould, from the Calculations you have made, have
fhewn the Value of 100 I. Stock in the prefent Capital 5 and alfo, what the fame might be on any Suppofi-

tion you thought fit to make ; and thereby it would have plainly appeared, how much the Stock of the Old
Proprietors had been improved above the Original Value thereof

5 and alfb, what the feveral New Purcha-

fers have loft, or fhall lofe, according to the Trices which they have given, or fliall give, for this Stock.

If
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It the remaining Debts are taken in by the Company, and the Long Annuities at 33, and the Short st-

17 Years Purchale, and the whole remaining Stock be preferved for the Benefit of the preient Proprietors,

100/. Sou'.h-Sea St< t k will not then be worth 200 /. 1 1 /. 5 d. which is 5 /. 17 j. n d. worie than it is at pre-

ient. If the laid remaining Stock be (old, or iubferibed for, at the real Value thereof, no Profit can pombly
arile thereby to tl • rs ot the preient Capital, nor, indeed, any Lois to the New Purchafers ; for af-

ter fuch a Sale or Subfcriptidri, the Value of ioo /. Stock in the new lncreafed Capital will be exactly the

lame as it was in rh a Capital. Indeed, if the laid remaining Stock be fold for more than the real

Value thereof, that u .. be .1 Cam to the preient Proprietors, but an apparent Lois to the New Purchaiers j

but, iurely, the Deceit and Fraud which has been fo long pra£Hfcd with Succeis, is now too peripicuous to

prevail for the future. For if the remainin 1 , ild be fold, as you iiippoie, at the Rate of 400 /• per

Cent, the Value ot joo /. Stock in the increased Capital ot^,^ 1,399 /. 6 s. 11 d. would even then be under

244 / 18 s- 9 d. j and, confetniently, the New Purchafers ar 400 I. per Cent, will make a Gift to the preient

Proprietors of above 155 /. 1 /. 3 d. tor every ioo /. Stock by them purchaled.

You are fufficiently furnifhed with the Materials necefiary for thefe Calculations j and, therefore, I doubt

not, but, on a Reexamination, you will do your felf and the Publick the Juftice to rectify the Miftakes

which you have made : And, it i have mi(taken you, or mifcompufed, you will oblige me by your Explana-
tion thereof. And I fhall here give you a the prefent Capital of the South-Sea Company,
the Value thereof in the Whole, and per Cent, appears to me, and how the fame would be, if the Company
1 de in the remaining Publick Debts, and prelerve the Stock f r the Benefit of the prefent Proprietors ; and
alio, how the fame would be, it the remaining Stock of 9,657,799 /. 3 /. 2 d. T -i. mould be lold at the Rate
of40a / per Cent, as you Iiippoie it.

Firft.
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or loft, by lending 400 /. and greater Sums, on the Security only of 100/. Stock. And it will al(b well de-

ferve your Confideranon, Whether the remaining Payments of the Third Money-Subfcripticn (being 300/.

per Cent, and Fifteen Millions in the Whole) will not be very precarious, unlels the Value of South Sea Stock

be better explained than it has been hitherto done by any of the Advocates of the Directors of the South-

Sea Company.

This, Sir, is what I have thought needful to obferve in relation to your Calculations and Remarks ; and

now give me leave to recommend what follows to yours, and the ferious Consideration of the Directors of

the South-Sea Company 5 viz. That to indemnify the Purchafers, who by the Conduct and Example of the

laid Directors, have been drawn in to give high Prices for this Stock, it will be neceftary to fiipport the Va-

lue thereof at the Rate of 1000 /. per Cent, ; and, according to that Price, the Value of the prelent Capital

muft be eftimated at --_____ 337,536(001:17: 5

But the real Value of the faid Capital is only - 69,688,897: 1: o ig

So that to make this Capital worth 1 000 /. per Cent, there is a Deficiency of 267,847,104:16: 4 sh

That to Iiipport the Value of this Stock at the Rate of 400/. per Cent, the laid Capital muft be eftimi-

ted at - - - ... - . - 135,014,400:14: 11 za

But the real Value thereof is only . .... 69,688,897: 1: o _' a

So that to make the fame worth 4.00 I. per Cent, there is a Deficiency of - - 65,325,503 : 13 : 10 i^

It will not, furely, be pretended, That the Profits of the Company's Trade, and all the other Privileges

and Advantages to which they are at prelent intituled, will be in any manner furficient to enable them to

make good the leaft of the atoreiaid great Deficiencies in the prefent Value of their Stock. By the late

Alterations in the South Sea Scheme, the Directors ieem to admit, that it cannot be liipported at a higher

Price than 400 /• per Cent. ; and thereby plainly acknowledge, that more than a Moiety of the Lofs fu-

ftained by the Dealers in this Stock is altogether irreparable : And what then can be poffibly offered in the

Tuftification of a Conduct which has brought Ruin and Deftruction upon fo many innocent Families and

Perfbns ? But if the Stock cannot be fupported at above one halt of the Price at which they have now fet

it How greatly muft the general Calamity be increafed ? And, I believe, it may be laid with Truth,

That the Executioners of this Scheme have done more Mifchief to particular Perfons, and to the Nation

in general, in a few Months, than the muft expenfive War we have been at any Time ingaged in.

So great and general a Calamity to the whole Nation, muft, in fome Degree, affeit every Member of the

Community, tho' none fo nearly, as thofe who have been the immediate Sufferers thereby. And, 1 believe,

there are many Perfons who have been intirely unconcerned in the Stocks, who will be hurt by the Diftrefs

which has been brought upon others, and who have the Mortification to fee many of their near Relations

and particular Friends ruined and undone ; and, which is ftill more moving, the Defblation of numbcrlefs

Families and Perfbns. And, furely, when fo much Mifery is in full View, a good-natured Man, even in

the Pofleflion of a great Eftate honeftly acquired, may be faid rather to fuffer, than enjoy Life. What
Agonies then muft thefe Men feel, who have been the chief Authors of fo great a Woe ! and who are in

the PofTeflion of large Eftates got out of the Plunder of their Country, and the Spoils of their Fellow-

Citizens ! The fad Profpe£t of the Miferies they have occafioned, muft neceffarily fill them with Dread

and Horror ; their Minds muft be like the troubled Sea when it cannot reft, and their Anguifh approach

near to that of the Damn'd below. And in order to cure their prefent, and prevent their future Pains,

it is to be hoped, that their Confciences will lafh them into a full and thorough Reftitution of their ill-

gotten Wealth, and to do all that is in their Power to repair the Mi fchiefs they have done. As to thofe

who have gained by Trading in the Stocks, without ufing any Deceit or Fraud, and who were not in the

Secret of this Myftery of Iniquity, their Cafe is very different 5 but even they, I hope, will think it more

reafbnable, that their great Gains fhould be moderated, than that others fhould be intireh ruined, or that a

heavy Tax fhould be laid upon the Nation, to repair thofe LofTes, and to fanclify the Eftates which have

been got only in the Way of Gaming.

The Evil complained of, is plainly feen and felt ; and I would to God, it were now as eafy to redrefs,

as it wasonce to have prevented it. A moderate Avarice in the Directors of the South Sea Company, and a

moderate Degree of Madnefs in the Dealers in this Stock, had been fuffkient for the latter ; but how to find

a Plaifter large enough for fo great a Sore, Hoc Opw, hie Labor eft, will be a Work of great Difficulty ; and,

if it can be thoroughly efFe&ed, will remain a lafting Monument to all future Ages, of the confummate Wil-

dom and Goodnefs of the Britijh Legiflature.

I (ball not at prefent exprefs my felf fully on this important Subject ; becaufe, I hope to have foon an Op-
portunity of doing it, where it may be of more Ufe to the Sufferers in particular, and to my Country in

general. I fha'l, however, mention fbme few Things, from which, perhaps, my Sentiments in this Matter

may be pretty nearly guefled at.

E e i. A»
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1. As to the patching up of the prefent Scheme, which has been lb barbaroufly mangled by the Mana-

gers thereof, or the liibftituting of any other of the like Nature in its room 5 it may, indeed, ferve to con-

firm thole in the quiet Poffeffion of the Eftates which they have gained by Plunder and by Rapine 5 but

will go but a very little Way towards the repairing of the Lofles of the prefent Sufferers : On the contrary,

by new Opportunities ofDeceit and Fraud, more great Eftates may be got by the lame Methods which have

been lately practifed, and the Number of the Sufferers thereby increaled ; and by one Plague's fucceeding

another, what the Grafhoppers have left, the Caterpillers will eat up ; which mult at laft end in an intire

Deiblation, and render the Ruin of the Nation altogether irretrievable.

2. I am perfwaded, that there is not any one Sufferer who can be fb partial, even to his own Misfortunes,

as to expect, that the Parliament, by effectual Funds, will make good the Value of Sou'.h-Sea Stock at the

Rate of 1000 /• per Cent. ; for that would be to incumber the Nation with a new Debt of above 267 Mil-

lions, in lieu only of about 7 Millions which the Publick is to receive from the Company ; and if it lliould

be made good only at the Rate of 400 /. per Cent, this would not repair a Moiety of the Lofs which has been

fuftained by the deteftable Execution of this Scheme, and yet it would amount to above 65 Millions ; and
deducting therefrom the Money payable by the Company to the Publick, the Debt of the Nation, inilead of

being lelfened by this Scheme, would be increaled to above double what it was in the Month of Alarch\a.&.

A Redrefs, therefore, of this kind, cannot, f'urely, be hoped for ; and the rather, that the Gainers by this

Scheme would reap more Benefit from a Relief of this Ibrt, than thole who have been the Sufferers thereby
j

and 'tis their Cafe only which deferves the Confideration and Compaffion of a Britijh Parliament.

3. I do admit that the Dealers in this Stock have acted freely and without Compulfion
5

yet, consider-

ing the Diabolical Artifices which have been made ufe of to deceive and impofe upon them, iuch as till now
were never known or heard of in Britain ; and the Infatuation, which, for fome Time pad, like a Pefti-

lential Phrenzy, hasfeemed lb univerfally to feize the Dealers in all kinds of Stocks 5 I cannot help being of

Opinion, That all Bargains fince the Firft of'January laft, relating to all kinds of Stocks, ought to be efteem-

ed of no more Force or Validity, than the Bargains of Children, Lunaticks and Madmen ; and that, as far

as the Thing is practicable, every Body ought to be reftored and reduced to the Circumftances in which they

were at that Time. But without having recourfe either to Fraud or Lunacy, I will mention one Inftance, which,

at firft Sight, muft ftrike every impartial Confiderer, viz.. Thofe who bought Souih-Sra Stock, or Sub-

fcriptions, at the Time when the laft Two Money-Subfcriprions lubfifted at 1000/. and the laft Sublcribers ot

the Abfolute Annuities, and of the Redeemable Debts at 800 /. per Cent, purchafed in a Stock which they

had then Realon to believe to be about Forty Millions more valuable than the fame is fince the Alterations

of that Scheme. And is not then the Nature of their Cafe greatly altered from what it then was ? And can

an Execution of Contracts, relating to this Stock at that Time, be now compelled in a Court of Chancery,

as the Laws of the Land at prefent are ? And if not, there is the fame Foundation of Juftice and of Equity,

to vacate thofe which have been actually executed, and to oblige the Sellers to refund : And fhould there

need any Explanations of fbme little Difficulties in a Cafe of fb extraordinary a nature, can there be any

Doubt that the Britifh Legiilature will be wanting therein ? I am fenfible, that the Plunderers of their Coun-

try-will raife many Objections againft the Doctrine I advance 5 and I will readily own, that it cannot effect

all that I wifh for, becaufe of the Money loft to the Sufferers, and loft to the Nation by the Foreigners,

who have made their Advantages of this Scheme ; and by the Concealments at home, which may not be

eafily come at. But notwidiftanding of all this, I will venture to affirm, That the prefent Sufferers will be

more effectually relieved in this Method, than if the Parliament fhould fubject the Nation to an addi-

tional Debt of near Sixty Millions, by making good the Stock at the Rate of 400/. fer Cent.; and of

which, thofe who have alteady gained by the prefent Scheme, would have the greater Share. By thefe In-

timations, I would endeavour to detach the prefent Sufferers from the Workers of Iniquity, and then They
and the Nation may be ftill preferved ; that they may depart from the Tents of Corah, Dathan and Abi-

ram, and not be fwftlowed up in their Guilt ; or, which is ftill worfr, that they may not join with them
in thofe Meafures, which muft fbon end in their own, and in the Ruin of their Country. I exprels my felf

with lbme Warmth on this Occafion j becaufe, I think, the Time is come, when an honeft Man muft fpeak

out, and fpeak plainly.

4. This leads me to declare my Opinion with great Freedom, Thar considering the prefent Situation ot

our Affairs, I think, the Parliament is in Juftice obliged to releafe the Seven Millions payable to the

Publick by the South Sea Company, becaufe it will be better to do fb, than to incumber the Nation with a

new Debt of 167, or of 65 Millions for fb finall a Sum ; and becaule I can never iiippofe, that a Britijh

Houfe of Commons will think it reafbnable to difcharge any Part of the Publick Debts, by fharing in

Gains and Profits, which now appear fcandalous and infamous ; tho' it is certain, that by di fooling of this

Stock at the Rate of 1 ^0 /. per Cent, the Service of the Publick might have been complied with, and it

would have been in the Power of the Parliament to have fupported the Stock at that Price, without any Pre-

judice to the Nation. Such a generous Precedent, fet by the Legiflative Authority, muft fhame all particu-

lar Perfons into the Imitation thereof, and leave very little Work for the Courts of Law or Equity, in deciding

Controversies on this melancholy Subject : But as to thofe, if any fuch there be, whofe Conferences are fear-

ed, who are deaf to all the Reproofs and Exhortations of the Chriftian Religion (and, I hope, the Minifters of

the Gofpel ot our ble'Ted Saviour, will not be filent on this Occafion) who have no feeling of the Miferies of

their Fellow Creatures, and who laugh at and deride the Rewards and Punifhments of a Future State 5 I fay,

as to fuch Perfons, the Honour of the Legiflature is concerned to compel them to do that Juftice, in which,

for want of their voluntary Compliance, they will have no Share of Merit, But if all I have propofed fhould

not



This leads me to take Notice of Two Objections, which, I am informed, are made againft the Ejlimate of
the Value of South-Sea JVocfr, which 1 lately publifhed, «t«- That the Deiign thereof is barbarouily cruel, to
prevent all Poflibility ot Relief to thefe who have unhappily luffered by tneir Trading in this Stock • and
that it alio tends to hurt the Publick Credit. This is, indeed, a very ievere Accufation, and, were it' true,

would prove me to be one ot the worft of Men : My Conduct in private Life, and mice I have had the Ho-
nour to fit in Parliament, 1 hope, has juilly intituled me to a very different Character from what the Plun-
derers of the Nation would endeavour to fix upon me. They, no doubt, think it of Importance, to divert
from themlelves the Cry of the unhappy Sufferers, of whofe Ruin they have been the wicked Authors, and
to turn it upon me, who have taken great Pains, in hopes to have prevented the Miferies which I forefaw,

and which have fince happened. And I can atfirm, with Truth, Thar I have as tender a Senfe of their Mil-
fortunes, and am as Charitably difpofed to contribute towards their Relief, as any Member ot the Houfe of
Commons, or as any Man in Britain. I thought I had futficiently obviated any unjuft Sul'picions of this kind,
in the Ninth Paragraph of my Second Poftfcript, where I exprefs my felf thus, viz. " I declare fincerely, That
" my Heart bleeds for thole who have been innocently drawn into their Ruin and Deftru&ion. Many of
" thefe Cafes are within my own Knowledge, and have affe&ed fome of my particular Friends and very
" near Relations. And if any Thing can be done for their Relief in the fuccecding Seffbns of Parliament,
" confident with the Intereff of Great Britain, I /hall as heartily concur therein, as any Member of the
" Houfe of Commons : But there is one Length which I will never go, were it to preierve the Mother who bore
" me, from Penury and Want, viz. To contribute to the fupporting, for a while, what appears to me to be
" a Fraud, to the Intent only, that the prefent too great Gainers may increafe their Wealth, and that the
" prefent Sufferers may retrieve their Loffes, to the certain Ruin of a greater Number of People, and which
" muff, at laff, end the more fatally to the Nation. " And I have now more fully explained what my Sen-
timents then were.

Great Allowances are to be made to the Paflions of Men under the Anguifli of fhatter'd Fortunes ; but,

furely, they fliould not point their Refentments againft their very beft Friends ; and, I am perfuaded, when
they come to confider coolly what I have wrote, they will efteem me in the Number of them : And, I be-

lieve, they will be thoroughly convinced, That new Opportunities of Deceiving, would go but a little way
towards their Relief, were that Method either Jull or Honourable. I believe, that before the late Inundation

of Corruption, a Shopkeeper, or other Trader, would have been thought to have forfeited the Charader of
an Honeft Man, if he had knowingly ofFer'd in Payment a Counterfeit Guinea, or Crown Piece, altho' he
himfelf had been impofed upon thereby. The Sufferers, I doubt not, will alio efteem that Relief the beft

and molt agreeable, which is the leait expenfive and burthenlbme to their Country, and in which thofe by
whom they have been plunder'd and deceived, will have no Share. But if a Majority of the Houfe of Com-
mons fhall think differently from me in this particular, I mall, as it is my Duty, acquiefce in their Deter-
mination, and rejoyce if any better or jufter Method can be found out, for the Relief of thefe Sufferers, than
that which I have pointed at.

I cannot omit to acquaint the Reader, That I have heard, that I am threatned with great Mifchiefs on
account of my declared Enmity to the Vile Execution of the South-Sea Scheme ; viz. That I fhall be fent

to the Tower, and expell'd the Houfe of Commons, at the Meeting of the Parliament $ and, That my
Life is in Danger from the Refentments of thofe, who think themlelves injur'd by what I have wrote.

As to the firft of thefe Menaces, I laugh at, and defpife it, having the Honour to know the Gentlemen
with whom I fit. Indeed, ifa New Parliament had been chofen by the Influence and Power of the Directors

of the S nth-Sea Company, I know not what might have been my Fate : But, 'tis very probable, I ftiould not

have fat in fiich a Parliament 5 and if I had, the Lofs ofmy Seat therein would not have much afflicted me.

As to my Lite, I have the Security of the Laws of my Country, and I defire no more : And if I mould
happen to fall by the Hands of an Affaffine, or a Ruffian, 'tis a Difafter againft which the Guards of the

greateft Prince or Emperor in the World, can give no Protection
5

for, Qui vitam foam defpicit, Magifler

efl tp.g. All I fhall add on this Head is, That from my Youth I have beenof Opinion, That a Coward can-

not be thoroughly an Honeft Man ; and that he who will be frighted from doing his Duty thro' Fear of Death,
does not really deferve to live. I am now an Old Man, and cannot hope to (pin out the Thread ofLife much
longer ; but were I in the Vi^or of Youth and Health, and in poffeflion of the greateft Eftate in Britain, I

would facrifice all with Pleafure, to fupport the Liberties and True Intereft ofmy Country.
t
Salm Populifuprema

Lex eflo, is a Principle which I imbibed early, and from which, by the Help of God, I never will depart.

As to the other Objection relatinq to Publick. Credit, I give all the Plunderers of my Country a Defiance to

fhew, that any thing in the faid Ejiimate, or any Book I have ever publifhed, has the leaft Tendency that

wav, when fairly and impartially confider'd,

I have
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I have heard the Objection only in general Terms, and am, therefore, intirely at a Lofs to guefs on what

Point it refts. If by PublickCredit be meant, The fiipporting of South-Sea Stock at iooo, at 600, at 400 I. per

Cent, or at any other Price above what the Faith of Parliament Hands ingaged for, I am, and ever will be, a

declared Enemy to all fuch Notions of Publick Credit. For thefe are the Notions which have inabled Fo-

reigners to rob us of our Gold and Silver, and our Plunderers at Home to defraud and deceive their Fellow-

Subjecls : And, furely, our late fad Experience, will make Notions of this kind, for the future, the Abhor-

rence andDeteftation of every Honeft Briton.

May not the Company of York,-Buildings cry out, with equal Reafon, That Publick Credit is undone, be-

caule their Stock from 300/- is now fallen below 20 /. per Cent. ? And is there any one of the Bubbles, as they

are ufually called, which have not the fame Foundation of Complaint ? Surely, fuch Notions as thefe are io

monttrouily abl'urd, as no ways to deferve a ferious Confutation.

The fhort of the Cafe I take to be this 5 «««. That the Faith of Parliament and Publick Credit (which in

my D-tlionary are convertible Terms) ftand llriclly ingaged to repay to all the Subje&s of this Nation, and

to all Others, the Sums which they have borrow'd, with the Interell ftipulated for the fame : But as to all

the adventitious Advantages of any of the Companies eftablifhed by Acts of Parliament, the Purchalers of

Stock in the laid Companies, may value as they think fit ; but, furely, the Publick Faith or Credit is no wife

concerned therein.

I remember the Time when Bank and South- Sea Stock were fold far below the Value of the Debt due from

the Nation. This was, indeed, a Difreputation to Publick Credit, and which every Honeit Fngii[hman

ought at that Time to have fupported : But, alas ! is it not too notorious, that inftead of this, Men made
Advantages of the Pannick Fears of their timorous Fellow Subjects, and of the Publick Diftrels of their Coun-

try, and thereby railed to themfelves great and immenle Eftates ? Such, I mean, as were efteem'd lb, 'till

the South-Sea Scheme came upon the Stage. And upon the whole, I think, I may with Truth affirm, That
the Words Publick^Faith and PublickjCredit, which truly are, and ought to be Sacred, do, in the Mouths of

feme Men, mean only this, Give m a Pretence, or Colour of Law, to plunder our Country, and to cheat and de-

fraud our fellow- Subjects.

I have drawn out this Letter to a much greater Length than I at firft defigned, and fhall conclude it with

affuring you, That I bear no perfenal 111 Will to any fingle Director of the South.Sea Company, and hope,

That thole of them I know, are in the Number of the Minority, who have ftrongly protelled aguinft a Con-

duel which has been lb ruinous to numberle Is Perlbns, and fatal to their Country. I heartily wifh, That
every Man of them had been Innocent 5 and the next bed Wifh to that, is, That they may fpeedily and

fincerely repent, and bring forth Fruits meet for Repentance.

1720. October 20.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

&%$&?'$$? iubiilting, and that the lubfequent Payments were °fufficie~ntiy fkureT'an^that'the
Jt « * * remaining Stock would be difpofed of at as high a Price, at lealt, as it was to the Lift
Money Subfcribers ; I fay, it they proceeded on thefe Expectations, it is evident, That the Capital of the
South-Sea Company is above One Hundred and Thirty Millions lefs valuable fince the jaid Alterations
than they imagined it to be at the Time they became Purchafers therein. It is true, that the Proprietors'
in whofe Favour thefe Alterations have been made, have fome Benefit therefrom, vi*~ The Proportion of
thole Abatements, which would have been fhared by the Proprietors of the Old Stock, the firft and fecond
Money-Subicribers, and the firft Subfcribers of the Long and Short Annuities

; but 'tis' then evident That
thofe who have purchafed at high Prices from the faid laft-mentioned Proprietors, will be verv Teat Suf-
ferers by the late Alterations 5 which are as followeth, viz..

The Reduction of the laft Two Money-Subferiptions ")

from 1000/. to 400 I. per Cent, difchargeth them of the > 3 7,500,000 : 00 : o
Payment of - : j

The Difference between giving Stock at the Rate of

400 /. per Cent, with the 10/. per Cent. Dividend, and
giving the fame at 800/. without the Dividend, to the

Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts ; the fecond Subfcri- .

bers of the Long and Short Annuities, and to the Anm^for /35S3Sc,275 :

their Debt, and the 10 /. per Cent, allowed to the Fourth

Money -Subliription, will be found to amount to 3,538,027/-

11 /. 3 d. j~ in Stock ; which at the Rate of 1000/. per

Cent, is

J 3

72.880,275

' The remaining Stock to be difpofed of, when all the Publick Debts are taken -v

in, as before dated, is 9,6571799 /. 3 /. 2 d. T± 5 and the Difference between dif-/

poling thereof at the Rate of 1000 /. and at the Rate only of 400 /. per Cent.Q 51^9^6,1^ : 19 :

(which is now the higheft Price expected) is

In all - - 130,827,070 : 12 : o 3
&

Perhaps, the faid late Alterations were abfolutely neceflary, and that further Alterations may hereafter

appear lo : But what then can be faid for the Conduct of thefe Gentlemen, by whom the People have
been deceived and impofed upon in giving fuch high Prices for this Stock? Can it be faid, with any colour

of Truth (though I know it is faid), That the Directors are not anfwerable for the Folly and Madnefs of
thofe who thought fit to give fuch Prices ; when 'tis notorioully known, that they themfelves have been the

chief Promoters and Incouragers thereof, and have been the greater! Gainers thereby ?

Was it not in their Power to have checked, with Eafe, this Extremity of Folly, and thereby to have
prevented that difmal Mifery and Ruin which has fince happened ?

They needed only to have declared at the beginning, That all the Publick Creditors, and others, fhould
have Stock from the Company at the Rate of 150 /• per Cent, which would have fully inabled them to

comply with their Engagements to the Publick, and the Favours of the Parliament, without any Prejudice to

the Nation, might ealily have nude the Stock intrinfically worth that Price. And would not this have been a
fufficient Recompence to the Proprietors of the Old Cipital for their Undertaking in this Matter ? For
thereby their Efiates would have beeri improved from 100 I. to 150 /• per Cent. Iniatiable Avarice ! whac
Mifchief haft thou done ! For, it feems, nothing lefs would fatisfy the Ambition of thefe mighty Directors

than to out-lhine all the firft Nobility of the Kingdom, though at the Price of undoing numberlefs Fami-
lies, and bringing upon the Nation in general the greateft Diftrefs it has at any Time felt.

N. B. In the aforegoing Page 94, the Reader will find the Times of Payment of the Four Money-Sub-
fcriptions, according to the White-Hall Evening-Pofl of the 4th Inftant ; and in the beginning of the imme-
diately preceding Letter, at Page 105. the Sums fubferibed, and which remain unfubferibed, of the Long
and Short Annuities, and the Redeemable Debts, as they are in the fVhite-Ha!l Evening-Pofl of the 24th.

of September laft. And to fave him the Trouble of having recourfe to the faid Evening-Polls of the nth
and 13th Inftair, I fliall here tranferibe the Calculations in them, which are referred to in the preceding
Letter, correcting the Sums of the Evening-Poft of the 1 ith, according to the Errata's taken Notice of in

that of the 13 th.

F f White-
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White-Hall EVENING-POST.
From Saturday^ October 8. to Friday, OcJober u. 1720.

^ACCOUNT of the Capital Stock of the South-Sea Company,
Jbewing how much is already difpofed of 5 and how much remains
to he converted to the Profits of the Jaid Company.

T>Y the late Acl of Parliament the South-Se* Company are impower'd to increafe their Capital Stock,
*-* as viz,.

By the Long Annuities at 20 Years Purchafe, of which >

114,087/. 12 /. remain unfubicribed ... 5 13,336,428:05:00

By the Short Annuities and Lottery 1 7 10. at 14 Years Pur- ?

chafe, of which 29,483 /. 16 s. 1 d. remain unfiibfcribed - 5 '>7°l>°44 = 05:0*

By the Redeemables at 4 and 5 /. per Cent, of which ?

2,152,694/. 7 /. I d. remain uniiibferibed 5 I6,546 14»2 : 07 : 01

Making in all 31,664,554 : 17 : 03
Which added to their Old Capital, as it flood before the ?

palling of the late Ad of Parliament ; viz.. - . 5 ".202,7 10 : 00 : 00

Their Total Capital may then amount to - ^ 42,867,264: 17 : 03

But forafmuch as the unfubferibed Debts, fpecifkd as a--.

bove, (reckoning the Long Annuities at 20 Years Purchafe,/

and the others at 14 Years, which is what the Governments* 4>347»"9 : 12 : 03

allow for them) come to - )
Therefore, the real Sum of their prefentac"tual Capital Stock is 38,020,045 ! 05 : 00
Part of which Capital Stock the Company have lately difpofed of in manner fol-

lowing ; viz..

To the ifl Money Subfcription, at 300/. per Cevt. - 2,252,000:00:00
To the 2d Money Subfcription, at 400 /. fer Cent. - 1,500,000 : 00 : 00
To the 3d Money Subfcription, at 400 I. per Cent. - 5,000,000 : 00 : 00
To the 4th Money Subfcription, at 400 /• per Cent. - 1,250,000 : 00 : 00
To Stock given the Bandit 400 /. per Cent, in lieu of^

3,775,000/. which was to be paid them £ 943,750.00-00

*To 700/. Stock given the Long Annuitants of the Firft
p

Subfcription, for every 100/. by them fubferibed, or there- S. 2,991,386: II : 00
about* -..-.. y

* To 403 /. Stock given the Short Annuitants and Lottery 7
Annuitants of the Firft Subfcription, for every 100/ by ^ 256,480: 16 : OO
them fuhlcrihed, or thereabouts - J

To Stock given to the Proprietors of the Redeemable An-
j

rmitits, at 400 /. per Cent, for 14,393,788/. by them i'ub-S. 3,598,447 : .00: o©
fcribed . . . - - 1
To Stock given the Long Annuitants of the Second Sub- )

fcription, at 400 /. per Cent, allowing them 32 Years Pur-/" 1,003,142:17:0$
chafe -*__..- J

Carry'd over 18,795,207 : 04 : 06

N. B. The Two Articles above, marked with an Atlerifm (*) are not perfectly exacl, becaufe we compute
every 100 /. ofthe Long Annuities at 700 /. in Stock 5 whereas all the 14 per Cents, of thofe Annuities
had 700 /. Stock allowed for every 98 /. per Annum. Again, We compute 400 /. Stock for every 100 L
of the Short Annuities and Lottery Annuities 1710 ; whereas only the Benefits of the Lottery 17 10, had
Jirecifely 400 /. for every 100 /. given them 5 the Blanks of the laid Lottery being allowed 350. /. Stock
or every 98 /. and the 9 per Cents. 350/. Stock for every 90 /. by them fubferibed.

T«
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Brought over 33,-120,04$ : 05 i oft

Brought over 18,7 95,20 7 : 04 : c6
To Stock given the Short Annuitants and Lottery Annui-

f
tants of the Second Subfcription, at 400 I. per Cent, allowing > 168,039:05:06
them 1 7 Years Purchafe - - - .S

To 10 /. per Cent. Stock allowed to all the above-recited ? „
Proprietors for the Midfum. Dividend uponall their faid Stock 5 I*8$6»3 24 :

* 3
: °°

To 10/. per Cent. Stock allowed for the Midfummcr Divi- P

dend to the Proprietors of the Old Stock . . $ »i«V 7 1
: 00 : 00

Total of Capital Stock already difpofed of 21,979,842 : 03 : 00
To which, ifwe add what is in the Hands of the Old Pro- ?

prietorsjw*. ..... £11,202,710:00:00

It will amount to -•
. 33,182,552:03:00

Which fubftra&ed from the Sum of the prefent actual Capital placed above, will 1

ihew us, that there now remains to be hereafter difpofed of c 4>837>493 : °2 : °0

But when the Company take in the remaining National Debts unfubfcribed, they >

Will have more - - - . - . % 4»*47."9 : 12 03

In which Cafe, the Total ofCapital Stock undifpofed of, will be - 9.684)712:14:03

White-Hall EVENING.POST.
m

From Taefday, October 11. to Tbarfday, October 12. 1720.

An ESTIMATE of the Sum winch the South-Sea Company have

already gained by the Increafe of their Capital, and the Difpofal

of their Stock.

/"^Apital Stock increafed ; viz.

By the Subscription of the Long Annuities, at 20 Years ? , ,
Purchafe - . - . . 5 11,054,676:05:00

By the Subfcription of the Short Annuities and the Lot- •* ,Q Q
tery Annuities of 1710, at 14 Years Purchafe $ 1,368,871:00:00

By the fubfcribed Redeemables . ... 14,393,788:00:00
Total of the Increaled Capital . , . 26,817,335 - 05 : o

Capital Stock difpofed of as follows j viz.

To the 1 ft Money Subfcription 2,252,000 : 00 : o at 300/. per Cent, comes to 6,756,000 : 00 : o
To the 2d Money Subfcription 1,500,000 : 00 : o at 400 /. per Cent, comes to 6,000,000 : 00 : o
To the 3d Money Subfcription 5,00c ,000 : 00 : o at 400/. per Cent, comes to 20,000,000 : 00 : o
To the 4th Money Subfcription 1,250,000 : 00 : o at 400/. per Cent, comes to 5,000,000 : 00 : o
To the Banl^ of England - - 943,750 : 00 : o at 400 I. per Cent, comes to 3,775,000 : 00 : o
To the Proprietors of the Long~\

and Short Annuities, and to (
the Lottery Annui ties of 1710. f

3»247,867 : 07 : o at ?7 5 /. per Cent, eomes to 12,179,502: 10 :

of the Firft Subfcription, about.)

To the Proprietors of the Re- ? „ . _
deemables - - - 5 3'59»,447 = 00 : o at 400 A per Cent, comes to 14*393*788 : 00 : o

Carry'd over 17,792*964,: 07 : o Carrry'd over 68,104,290: 10 : o

T*
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Brought over 17,792,064: 07 : o Brought over 58,104,290: 10 : 6

To the Proprietors of the Long-*
and Short Annuities, and to/
the Lottery Annuitiesof 1710.^ M7'»»82 : 03 : o at 400/. per Cent, comes to 4,684,728 : 12 : o
of the Second Subfcription - )

To the Aiidfummer Dividend 3,016,595 '• 13:0 Given away --.----..
Total 21,979,842: 03 : o Comes to

Profits arifing to the Company 50,809,176: 19 : o

72,789,019 : 02 : O

72,789,019 : 02 : O

Thus we fee, That the prefent Gain of the South-Sea Company, merely with relation to the Dilpofal of
their Stock (for they have many other Ways of increasing their Gain, by Loans, by Intereft, &c.) is above

50 Millions Sterling, with above 4 Millions of Stock more in their Hands for future Profits, with a Power to

increafe that to above 9 Millions, as we have particularly ihewn in our laft Paper : So infinitely has the Ad-
vantage accrewing to the Company from the late Aft of Parliament, tranlcended all Expectation, or even
Imagination it-felf. For we cannot but call to mind, that upon the Progrefs of the Bill for edablifliing this

Scheme, thro' the Houfe of Lords, fome of thole Noble Perlbns, who thought it becoming their Character

to oppoie ir, objected, the immenie Gain that might arife to the Company, and rated it at above 30 Mil-
lions Sterling ; whereas, in Truth, in the fingle Article of the Sale of their Stock (fuppofing the Relidue to

be hereafter fold at 400 /. per Cent.) their Profit will furmount the Sum of 80 Millions.

iV. B. The Fourth Money Subfcription is in thefe Calculations {lated at 1,252,000 /. but by the preceding

Evening- Poft, and alfo by the Total of thefe Sums, it appears to have been an Error of the Prefs, and
that the fame mould have been only 1,250,000 /. and therefore, I have Hated the lame accordingly. .

THE
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THE

CONCLUSION.
I

Have in the afonegoing Treatifes relating to the South-Sea Company, confider'd that Blazing

Comet in the feveral Afpecls in which it has, and in which liome People expected it might
have, appeared, in and fince the Month of March laft. And this has occafioned my making
fbme Calculations on Suppositions which have not happened, as well as on thofe which, at the

S&!x£X>3$2 refpeclive Times, were actually the Cafe ; and all thefe I have made according to the belt In-

formation of the Fails which I could come at : And as to the Calculations which I have made
in Round Numbers, it was to give the Readers a more eafy View of the Matter ; but I have always taken

Care in Thefe, never to depreciate the Value ofthe Stock. And, upon a Review of the Whole, and the lit-

tle which has been offered in Vindication of the Directors of the South-Sea Company, I think I may, with

Truth, affirm, That their grofs Abufe of the great Truft repofed in them by Parliament, is not to be paral-

leled in the Britifh Hiftory.

I will never defpair de Salute Rei-Publica, and therefore I hope, and pafllonately wifh, That after we have

got the better of this unlucky Step, we may purfue fuch wife and prudent Mealures, as may make us once

again a Great and a Happy People ; and that our dear-bought Experience of this fatal Project, will for Ever
give us the utmoit Abhorrence and Deteftation of every Thing which has the lealt Refemblance thereto.

I am defirous to draw Comfort from all the crofs Accidents which befall us, and to hope, that Providence

means us kindly therein j and, therefore, I am willing to flatter my-felf, That the Mifcarriage of the South-

Sea. Scheme, notwithstanding the Ruin which has attended it, will be lefs mifchievous to the Nation, than it

it had really fucceeded : For the Evils which are the prefent Confequences thereof, maybe, and, I hope,

will be, in a great meafure, fpeedily redrafted ; But if the Project had been carry'd on with common Senfe

and common Prudence, it might have been in the Power of this Company to have lapped the Britifh Conftitu-

tion, and to have modell'd it into what Shape and Form they had thought fit. For what could have refitted

the Efforts ofa wife and well-eftablifhed Corporation, intitled juftly to a Debt of above 43 Millions from the

Publick, and that increafed to a Capital worth intrinfically near 65: Millions ? Surely, Lords and Commons,
in a little Time, muit have been their VafTals, and the King Himfelf little better than a Tenant at Will.

I have the Authority of fome of the greateft Men in the Houfe of Commons, to confirm the Opinion I have

long maintained ; viz.. That until our Debts are difcharged, we can fcarcely be laid to be a People. I'm fure,

'till then, we are a People in a State of the utmoM Infecurity. But if, inftead of this, our Debts increafe,

our Trade leflen, and our Gold and Silver be exported in greater Quantities than heretofore, and if the Pro-

jects which have been refbrted to for our ReLief, have increafed our Mifery, what can the End of thefe Things

be? Muft not fuch a Profpecl as this, fill the Mind of every Honeft Man, who has a Warm Heart for his

Country, with difmal Apprehenfions ? And, furely, in fiich a Situation, the People* of this Land may ad-

dre s themfelves to their Reprefentatives in Parliament, pretty near to the fame Effect as thofe of Egyft did

to Pharaoh Ktumje mtjei, that Great Britain (tho' not deftroyed) it in great Difirefi ?

G g ft
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It is certain, That this Work is now become more difficult than it would have been fbme Years ago, and
every Year's Delay will increafe the Difficulties : But how great fbever thefe are or may be, the Work muft

be done, or the Nation is inevitably undone 5 and, as far as I am capable of judging, the State ot our Affairs

requires a fpeedy, and will not admit of a long and lingring Cure.

I have in former Treatifes exprefTed my poor Thoughts on this important Subject, and thefe Trails being

already in the Hands of the Members, 1 (Call not here give them the Trouble of a tedious Repetition. 1

fhall only briefly mention, That if our Debts, and, confequently, our Funds, were dilcharged, our Trade
would be thereby unfettered, and the Ballance would foon turn on our fide , our remaining Gold and Silver

would flay with us, and frefh Supplies would be added daily ; and both Poor and Rich would be then freed

from the burthenibme Taxes under which we have groaned for many Years : And, in luch a Situation, I

verily believe, 100/. per Annum would go as far in the Neceflaries of Life, as 150 /. at preient doth ; and

in a few Years, we mould again become, what we have formerly been, a Great, a Wealthy, and a Happy
People ; and in fuch Circumftances, we fhould be perfectly fecure againft all Attempts of Foreign Enemies :

And, in my Opinion, to make the People feel by Eafe and Plenty, the Bleffings ot the Government under

which they live, is the heft, perhaps, the only iolid Security againft all Commotions and Infurrections at

Home.

Thefe, furely, are Bleffings of fo extraordinary a nature, as no Price can be thought too big for, by any

Man who loves his Country; or, to exprefs the lame Tiling in other Words, who prudently and diiereetly

loves Himfelf. I have long been, and itill am, under io thorough a Conviction in this particular, th£t f

mall once again repeat what I have faid on this Subject: on former Occalions $ viz,. That to diicharge the

Nation intirely of its Debts, and thereby to make the Government fafe againft all Foreign and Domeftick
Enemies, and to give to all my Fellow-Subjects a State of Eafe and Tranquility, I fhould think my-felf

Richer and Happier than 1 at preient imagine my-lelf to be, after I had given away, for fiich Glorious and
Generous Purpoles, a Tenth, a Fifth, or even a Moiety ofmy Efiate, Real and Perioral, And, furely, what
I aim at, and have lb long wifhed, would be eafily effected, if One Tenth Part of that Zeal for the Publick

Good fhould feize as univerfally, as that which has fo lately appeared for Private Intereft, tho' at the Rifquer

of the Ruin of our Country. But if fubftantial and intelligible Methods for the Diicharge of the Pub-

lick Debts, fhall happen to be difrelifhed (which, I hope, will not be our Cafe), and if nothing but doubt-

ful and uncertain Expedients will go down, which can tend only to the Inriching, by Deceit and Fraud, the

very Vileft and Worft of Men 5 what is then left for an Honeft Man to do, but to acquielce patiently, and to

drown quietly in a Ship which it is not poffible to prelerve from finking V

I am really of Opinion, That the Execution of the South-Sea Scheme, and the late Phrenzy which has

reigned amongft us, is a Peftilential Infection from our Neighbour Nation ; And I befeech God, That the

Bodily Plague, which now rages in fbme Part of that Kingdom, may not reach us. And, I am perfuaded,

we cannot more effectually prevail with Providence to inrerpofe in our Favour, than by a fincere Repentance

for the late Inundation of Corruption, and by a General Reformation of our Lives. And I hope the Humour
of Free-Thinking, as 'tis uiiially called, has not yet lb far prevailed, as to render the Doctrine which I ad-

vance Ridiculous in this Chriftian Nation : and, That the Reverend Clergy will not efteem it an Invafion of
their Jurifdiition, that a Reprefenrative of Great Britain thinks himtelf in Confidence obliged, in a Matter
of fb great Importance, to admonifh and exhort his Fellow-Subjects.

lhave lately peruled a Propofal for the Difcharge of the Debts of the Nation, publifhed by an ancient

Member, and dedicated to an Honourable Perfbn who is now in the Houfe of Commons. I very much com-
mend the Gentleman's Zeal and good Wifhes for his Country j tho' J am of Opinion, that his Expedient
would be found very different in Practice from what, it feems, it appears to him in Theory ; and that a

Gangreen of lb long a Continuance, is not to be cured by an Anodyne fb agreeable and eafy, but by fubmit-
ting to much harfher Operations. lam, indeed, of his Opinion, That the preient great Scarcity of Gold
and Silver, makes it highly neceflarj to find out fbme additional Helps to iupply that Want, until an unfet-

tered, and, confequently, a thriving Foreign Trade, ihall furnifh us with luch Quantities of thole Metals,

as to ftand in no more need, than we formerly did, of any other Species for the Service of our Commerce :

And I alio intirely agree with him, That our happy Conftitution puts it in our Power to do greater Things
of this kind, than any other Nation in the World is capable of effecting. But there is a Modus m Rebut, a
GoUkn Mean, to be obfcrved $ for 'tis very eafy to draw the String 'till the Bow breaks : and I am tho-

roughly perfuaded, That if we fhould coin at once 60 Millions of Paper-Money, in the manner he propofes,

it would loon be at great Difeount, notwithstanding all the Precautions which canpoffibly be taken in a Free
Nation. The Kingdoms round about us, and we our-felves, have been fo long uled to make Gold or Silver

the Standard whereby to determine the Values of all other Things which are to be bought and fold, that it

will not beeaiy, by the fineft-ipun Notions, to beat Mankind out of the Way of Thinking and Acting
which they have been io<ona accuftom'd to ; and I am very apprehenfive, that the Experiment would be
found dangerous and deftruitive to any Nation which fhall 'adventure to make it.

One
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One Sixth Part of 60 Millions added to the Gold and Silver which yet remains with us, would be fully

fufficient to anfwer all the Purposes of our Inland Commerce, the pernicious and ruinous Trade of Exchange-
Alley only excepted ; and Bills of Exchange, and our Products and Manufactures would be {affluent, lurely,

to carry on our Foreign Traffick.

A very /hort Law would put an End to the Gaming Part in the Trade of Stocks, and this would effectu-

ally cure one of the greateft Evils with which we are afflicted ; and, by the Help of a National Bank, we
might be fully fupplied with as much Paper-Credit as we canpoffibly have Occafion for. This, indeed, can-

not be come at without the Confent of the Baudot England ; but if a full Price be paid them to their Satis-

faction, for their Property, that Difficulty will be removed : For it cannot be imagined, that there is any
one Member of that Corporation, who would oppofe the Intereft of his Country out of mere Humour or Per-

verfenefs. And if fuch a Bank were eitablifhed, I am perfuaded, the Parliament would think no Perlbns

more proper for the Direction thereof, than thofe who, by a long Experience, are perfectly Mailers ofthe Bufi-

nefs, and who have given Proof of lb much Integrity and Prudence in the Management, tor many Tears, of

their own, and the Eftates of their Fellow-Proprietors j and, no doubt, their Zeal and Care would not be lefs

for their Country.

Many and great would be the Advantages of fuch a Bank to the Kingdom ; and all the Profits thereof:

crewing to the Publick, it would be the Intereft of every Man in Britain to {import it. And, truly, I thin

it may be eftabliihed on a Foundation as fafe and durable, as the Britifh Conftitution ; and againft whic

I hope, the Gates of Hell, all the Machinations of our Foreign and Domeftick Enemies, would not be at

And if thefe Two good Things were once effected, viz. Stockjobbing abolifhed, and a National Bank.

eftabliihed, it would very much plain the Way towards an intire Difcharge of all our Publick Debts, with-

out any Help from the South Sea Scheme : And, indeed, all Things considered, I think, there is now little

to be expected therefrom, towards the Relief of thofe who have been the Sufferers thereby, or for the Be-
nefit of the Publick.

1720. October 30.
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APPENDIX.
SECT. I.

»§S Ap gy, different Suppositions on which we proceeded.

^S «?®i*eO<P^
1

^n Stating the Value of South-Sea Stock, I thought it was neceffary to fix the fame to

^t? <
S?j5*'eij?'§f?

ôme ce rta 'n Period of Time, and, accordingly, I chole the 24th Day of June, 1720 ; and
•e* -ii Ijf 'v' then it was neceffary to deduct the Discounts, ib as to niake the Money fubfcribed equal to

a Payment as on that Day ; and I alfo included the Article for the Ban!^: But in the other Computation, that

Article is omitted, and no Deduction made for the Difcounts $ and this, I found, reduced the Difference be-

tween us to about yd. in the Value of 100 /. South-Sea Stock : And, I believe, the Computations of D.G. in

the Free Thinker, are above 8 d. of the laid 9 d. nearer the Truth of the Fail, than my State thereof.

The Reader will lee the Method in which I proceed in ftating the Value of South-Sea Stock in the afore-

going Additional Supplement, beginning at Page 93. and ending at Page 104. And fince different Methods
may pleafe different Taftes, and that it may alfo gratify the Curious to compare the fame, I hope, the inge-

nious Author of the Free-Think.tr will forgive the Liberty I take, of tranfcribing here his faid Paper of the 4th
of November, 1720.

^¥l¥¥lW¥Wl;WaW¥W^¥¥^WW^W^W¥^©@©m®mm®®$©>

Nume.CCLXXIV.

The FREE-THINKER.
Amoto, quaramus feria, Iado. Hor.

Friday, November 4. 1720.

* SS^JS^JSS F T E R the Letter of Mr. D. G. (publifhed in lafl Friday's Paper) there is little Occafion to

* p^ij^cSS. fay any thing to Men of Candor in Juftification of printing his Calculations. By the Date ot

1 hSSj a £3& his Letter, it appears, I might have lent this Performance fboner to the Prefs : And the Rea-
« «^$^v^^ fon why I defer it no longer, is, That the Perfons who defire to reafon and to a£t impartially,

'
jc!jc5?I.j3K 'n a Concern of the utmoft Importance, might have a few Days to confider the Queftion he

« undertakes to refblve, before the Parliament meets.
« In momehtous Affairs, that (one way or other) ingage the Attention of a whole Community, as long as

« there are Good and Bad Men, there is no contending either for a Truth or a Falfhood, for Juttice or Inju-

* ftice, without pleafing, and even benefitting Some ; and without not only offending, but even prejudicing

« Others. Since, then, of Neceflity, one Side or other mull fuffer in all Cornells about Right and Wrong, it

* is the Duty of the Free-Thinker to endeavour to bring the ZJnreafonable over to the Reafonable ; or, at leaft,

« to fhew himfelf willing to affift the Latter to prevail over the Former.
« When a Queftion has been puzzled by Ignorance and Artifice, to make the Truth appear to different

« Capacities, it is neceffary to fhew it in different Lights. The Nation has been impofed upon by fome falle

* Accounts of the South-Sea Stock ; to expofe which, there have been other Computations given of it ; which,

* if not precife in all Points, yet approach very near to the Truth : To which let the following Calculations

* be added, with as many more as may be publifhed ; that, by comparing them all, we may (before it is too

« late) know the juft Eftimate of a Stock, which, for want of being iufficiently examined into, has proved the

* Ruin of fo many Families.

H h « As
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' As to my Correfpondent's Analytical ElTay, he fubmits it to the free Examination of every Man, with a

Delire to be farther informed in a Matter ot publick Concern. In the mean Time, if it can be proved, that

it is the Intereil of the Nation, that the juft Value of the South-Sea Stock mould be concealed, or (which
is the lame) that a falle Value fhould be let upon it ; I lhall, then, be ready to acknowledge my felf to

blame in putting my Readers upon Calculating. Neverrhelefs, it ever it be my good Fortune to purchale a

fmall Farm, after I have gone thro' the Fatigues of my Profeffion, I mail ftriftly inquire into the Value of

the Land, and how far it is improveable 5 and penile the Rent-roll, before I pay my Money.

QuefHon. What u the Value of the South Sea Stock

c T""
1 H E Company's Original Capital Stock, at palling the Aft '. . d 11,746,844

* Long Annuities to be taken in, 666,821 / per Annum, which, computed at ?

% 20 Years Purchafe, according to the Aft, amount to .... r'3)33°>4JO

* Short Annuities, 8 1,000 /• per Annum, which, at 14 Years Purchafe, accord- I
' ing to the Aft, amount to .......

J
».»34,°oo

* Lottery Annuities of 17 10, 46,260/. per Annum, which, at 14 Years Pur- I

' chafe, according to the Aft, amount to .... i ^47i^43

' Redeemable Debts to be taken in . t 1 16,546,482

* Total ofwhat the Company's Capital Stock, will be, ifall the Debts are taken in 43,411,386

« Capital Stock
' Fir/1, We will fuppofe, the Company was clearly out ofDebt at the palling / . , g .

* of the Aft, and, that they then had a Capital Stock,inttin&ca\\y worth . £ ' '

1
Secondly, That there was taken in by the Fir/l Subfcription (as per Whitehall"

Evening-Poft, Sept. 24.) the Sum of42 7,340 / per Annum of the Long Annui-

ties (which, at 20 Years Purchafe, amounts to 8,546,800 /.) according to the

Company's Proposals 5 which are, To give 32 Years Purchale, viz,. 700/. in

Capital Stock, at 375 /. per Cent, and 575 /. in Bonds and Money, for every

too /• per Annum ; for which 100 /. per Annum, the Company are to receive

from the Government but 2000 /. being 20 Years Purchale. To diilinguim

clearly in this Cafe what the Company fell their Stock for, deduft the 575 /.

paid by the Company in Bonds and Monev, from the 2003/. the Company
_.._ ._ : j ^l :n :_ . ; _*.:_L : L-. .u. r> „......{j[|

of the above-liibfcrib'd Annuities) 4,273 /• 4' Annuities of 100 /. per Annum, or

(in other Words) Shares of 2000 /. each 5 on each Annuity or Share whereof,

the Company pay, in Bonds and Money, 575 /. amounting, in the whole, to

2,457,205 I. which being dedufted from the faid Sum of 8,546,800/. there

will remain 6,089,595 /• from which if we farther dedudl 570 /. (liippoled to

be paid by the Company in Money for fueh odd Sums as would not reach 5 /.

Capital) then there remains 6,089,025 /• which will be the Sum the Company
will receive for 2,991,100/. Capital Stock* fold on this Account : For, 700/.

Capital is to 1,425/. as 2,991,100/. Capitalis to 6,089,025 /. By this Bar-

gain, the Company will increafe their Capital 2,291,100/. and add 6,089,025 /•

to their Stock"1 Hani, to anfwer to their feveral Proprietors

c Thirdly, That there was taken in upon the Second Subfcription (as per fame
"

Evening-Poft) the farther Sum of 125,392/. per Annum of the Long Annuities

(which, at 20 Years Purchafe, amounts to 2,507.840 /.) upon the Company's

Propofals, viz. To give 32 Years Purchale, to be paid in Stock at 400 /. per

Cent, which is 800 /. Capital Stcck$0T every 100 /. per Annum, for which 100/.

per Annum the Company being to receive from the Government but ;ooo/.

as aforefaid, they, at this Rate, fell each 100/. Capital for 250/. Now, when «

from the laid Sum of 2,507,840/. (being the Value the Company are to re- f
1,003,130

ceive from the Government for the whole of the laft fubferibed Annuities) we
have dedufted 15 /. for odd Money, there will remain 2,507 ,825 /. which will

be the Sum the Company will receive for 1,003,130 /. Capital Stock, *°^ at

t.$o I. perCent. For, 100 /.Capitalis to 250 /.as 1,003,130/. is to 2,507,825/-

By this Bargain, the Company will increafe their Capital 1,003,130/. and

add 2,507,825/. to their Suckjn Hand, to anfwer to their Proprietors . .

Carry'd forward I5,74'|074

LicretfeiSttck,

or S't(k in bind,

to anftvertotbe

Proprietor}.

11,746,844

6,089,025

2,507^2^

20,343.^94
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Brought over

c Fourthly, Let us firppofe, That there was taken in (as per fimc Whitehall"

Evening-Poji) by the Firji S#bfcription of the Short Anmiities, rhe Sum of

48,131 i-fcf Annum (which, at 14 Years Purchafe, amounts 10673,848 /-)

according to the Company's Propofals ; which are, To give 1 7 Years Purchafe.

viz. 350 /. in Capital Stocky at 375 /. per Cent, and 217/. 10/. in Bonds and
Money, for every 90 /. per Annum, for which 90 /- per Annum the Company are

to receive from the Government but 1,260 /• being 14 Years Purchuie. In or-

der to fee what the Company fell this Stockiox, deduct 217 A 10/. paid by the

Company in Bonds and Money, from the 1,260/- the Company are to receive,

and there will remain 1,042 A 10 s. which is what the Company fell their 350/.

Capital'for. Now, if from the Sum of 673,848 /• (being the Value the Com-
1 pany are to receive of the Government for the whole of the above-fubferibed
; Shirt Annuities} we dedu£l 378 /• (fuppofed to be paid for odd Money) there
' will remain 67 3,470/- wherein is contained 534/. 5' Annuities of 90/. per Ann.
' or (in other Words) Shares of 1,260/. each; on each Annuity or Share whereof,
! the Company pay, in Bonds and Money, 217/. 5'; amounting in the whole to

• 1 16,253 J
1

- l' S" '• Which being deducted from the faid Sum of 673,470 A
1 there will remain 557,216 / 2 5"

; which will be the Sum the Company will
1 receive for 187,075/. Capital Stocky lold on this Account. For 350/. Capital
' is to 1,042 /. 5', as 187,075 /. Capital is to 557,2 16 /• 2' 5'. By this Bargain,
1 the Company will increale their Capital 187,075 /• and add 557,216 /• 2' 5'' to

' their Steely in Hand ...... 4

Capital S: od< Stocky in Hand

»5»73'><-74

n* Fifthly, That by the Secmd Subfcription ofthefe Short Annuities (as per fame
Eventng-Poft) there was taken in the farther Sum of 18,750/. per Ann. (which,

at 1 4 Years Purchafe, amounts 10262,500/-) according to the Company's Pro-

pofals ; which are, To give 1 7 Years Purchafe, to be paid in Stock at 400 /- per

Cent, which is 425/. Capital Stick for every 100 /- per Annum, for which 100 /.

per Ar.num the Company being to receive from the Government but 1^400 /.

they, at this Rate, fell 425 /. Capital but for 1,400 /. and, confeijuently, the

aforefaid Sum of 262,500 /. will, in this Cafe, be the Sum the Company will

receive for 79,687 '• 5''Capital Stocinfold on this Account. For, 415 1. Capital

is to 1,400/. as 79,687 /- 5' Capital is 10262,500/. By this Bargain, the

Company will increafe their Capital 79,687 /. 5' j and add 262,500 /- to their

Steely in Band

c Sixthly, Let us farther fuppofe, That there was taken in by the Firjl Sub.
' fcription of the Lottery Annuities 1710. the Sum of 15,988 /- per Annum. And
* fince the Company, in their Propofals, make a Difference between the Blanks
' and Frizes, as to giving Stock and Bonds for the fame, and iince we know not

* how much of each has been fubferibed ; we will fuppofe one Half of the faid

* Sum of 15,988 /- to be Blanks, and the other Half Prizes. As to the Sum of
* 7,994/- per Annum (the Half fiippoled to be Prizes') which, at 14 Years Pur-

' chafe (being the Terms allowed by the Government) amounts to 1 1 1,916 /•

;

' the Company propofe to give 400 A Capital Stoc k\, and 200 /. in Money and
' Jkmds, for every 100 /. per Annum, for which 100 /. per Armnm the Company
* is to receive of the Government but 1,400/. ; from which deduct the 200 /•

' paid by the Company in Money and Bonds, and there will remain 1,200 /.

* which is what the Company fell their 400/. Capital Stock for, and is exaftly

* 300 /. per Cent. Now, fince there is, in the abovefaid Sum of 1 1 1,916 /• very

* near 80 Annuities of 100 /. per Annum, or (in other Words) Shares of 1,400/.
' each ; on each Annuity or Share whereof, the Company pay, in Bonds or Mo-
' ney, 200/. amounting in the whole to 16,000/. which being dedufted from
' the faid Sum of 111,916/. there will remain 95,916/. : From which if we
farther deducl 6 /• (fuppofed to be paid for odd Money) there then remains

* 95,910 /. which will be the Sum the Company will receive for 3 1,970 /• Capi-
' tal Stock fold on this Account. For, 100/. Capital is to 300 /. as 3 1,970 /.

' Capital is to 95,910/. By this Bargain, the Company will increafe their

* Capital $i,<p-jol. andadd 95,910/. to their Stock^in Hand

1S7.075

2°»343>6 ?4

19&1

"557,2 r6

262,500

3'.97t>

Carry'd forward 16,039)806

55.910

2I,259>3*°
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Brought over

Capital Stock,

16,039,806

28,500

' Seventhly, As to the Sum of 7,9-74 /. per Annum (the Half of the Firll fub- -^
* fcribed Lottery Annuities, iiippoied to be Blanks) which, at 14 Years Purchafe,

' being the Terms allowed by the Government, amounts to 1 1 1 ,9 1 6 /. the Com-
* panypropofe to give 350 A Capital Stock, and 353 /. 5' in Money and Bonds,
* for every 98 /• fer Annum, for which 98 /. per Annum, the Company are to re-

' ceive of the Government but 14 Years Purchafe, which amounts to 1,372/.
* from which deduct 35; /. 5' paid by the Company in Money and Bonds, and
4 there will remain 1,018 /• 5', which is what the Company fell their 350 /. Ca-
' pita! for ; and is j 9 1 /. per Cent. Now, fince in the abovefaid Sum of 1 1 1 ,9 1 6 /-

' there are 81 i Annuities of 98/. per Annum, or (in other Words) Shares of
' 1,372/. each; on each Annuity or Share whereof, the Company pay, in Bonds
' and Money, 353 /. 5', amounting, in the whole, to 28,810 /. 2' 5"; which be-

* ing deducted from the faid Sum of 1 11,916/. there will remain 83,105/. 7'5'i
* from which, if we farther deduct 170 /. 7' 5" (fuppofed to be paid for odd
* Money) there then remains8:,935/. which will be the Sum the Company will

' receive for 28,500/. Capital Stock, fold on this Account. For, 100/. Capital is

1 to 291 /. as 28,500 /. Capital is to 82,935 / By this Bargain, the Company
' will increafe their Capital 28,500/. and add 82,935 /• to their Stock, in Hand.

"

' Eighthly, Upon the Second Subscription of thefe Lottery Annuities, the Com- *

c pany make no Difference between the Blanks and Priz.es, but propofe, To give

' Stock at 400/. per Cent, and to value each Annuity at 17 Years Purchafe $

' which is 1,700 /. for each 100 /. per Annum, and, confequently, will be 425 /•

' Capital Stock, f°r each Annuity -

7
for which the Company being to receive but

* 1,400/- from the Government, they, therefore, fell their 425 /. Capital tor V

* 1,400/. Now, this Second Subscription being for 14,906/. per Annum, which, / 63,325
' at 14 Years Purchafe, amounts to 208,684/. r̂om which deducting 84/. for

* odd Money, there will then remain 208,600 /• which will be the Sum the

* Company will receive for 63,325/. Capital, fold on this Account. For, 425/.
* Capital is to 1,400 /. as 63,325 /• Capital is to 208,600 /. By this Bargain, the
c Company will increafe their Capital 63,325 L and add 208,600/. to their Stock,

1
in Hand ... .....'
« Ninthly, There being 14,393,788 /. of Redeemable Debts fnbfcribed, deduct

* therefrom 88/. for odd Money, and there will remain 14,393,700/. which,

' being to be paid for in Stock at 400 /. per Cent, wrll purthafe 3,598,425'/. Ca-
' tital : For, at this Rate, 25 /- Capital Stock pays for 100 /. 5 and 25 /. Capital

J 3,598,425
* is to 100/. as 3,598,425 / is to 14,393,700/. By this Bargain, the Company
* will increafe their Capital 3,598,425/ and add 14,393,700/. to their Stock

' in Hand ..........

StockinHani

21,259,310

82,935

' Tenthly, The Fir/l Money Subfcription, being for 2,252,000/. Capital Stock,

' at 300 /. per Cent, amounts to 6,756,000/. and will increafe their Capital

' 2,252,000 /. and add to their Stocl^in H«nd the Sum of 6,756,000 /.

2,252,000

' Eleventhly, The Second Ditto, being for 1,500,000/. Capital Stock, fold
1 400 /• per Cent, will increafe their Capital 1,500,000 /. and add to their Stock,

' in Hand the Sum of 6,000,000
X> I,500,000

' Twelfthly, The Third Ditto, being for 5,000,000 / Capital Stock, fold at }
' 400 /. per Cent, increafes their Capital 5,000,000 /. and will add to their Stick, ^ 5,000,000
' in Hand 20,000,000 /• . . . \

1,250,000

« Thirteenthly, The Fourth Ditto, being for 1,250,000 /. Capital Stock, fold at J

* 400 /. per Cent, increafes their Capital 1,250,000 /. and will add to their Stock, 5
1 in Hand 5,000,000 /. . . , . . . N

29>732»°S°'
• The Midfummer Dividend, of to l- per Cent, in Stock, on the above Capital ?

• of 39,732,056/. will increafe their Capital 2,973,205/. .... C *>973> 5

Carry'd over 32,705,261

208,600

i4»393.7eo

6,756,000

6,000,000

20,000,000

5,000,000

73,700,555
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Per Ann.
* The feveral Long Annuities taken (n?

' upon the Firft Subfcriftion, amount to 5 42 7)34°

* Ditto on Second Subfcriftion . . . 125,392

* Short Annuities on J/V/? Subfcriftion 1 48, 1 3 2

* D/tta on JVtfW Subfcriftion . 18,750

1
Lottery Annuities on Tirft Subfcriftion 15,988

' Ditto on Second Subfcriftion . . 14,906

Total 650,508

Brought over

' On this Total of 650,508 /. per Annum, the Go-

}

* vemment is to receive from the Company 4 1 Years (
* Purchafe (that is, 450 /. for each 100 /. per Annum) ; (

2 '9 2 7,286

' which amounts, in the whole, to . \

' And for the Redeemables the Company is obliged 5 4 , ,
1 to pay the Government ^ 4, 5 ,3

' And for the Long Annuities that remain unfub-
* fcrib'd, the Government is to receive One Year"
' Purchafe from the Company ; which amounts to H 114,089

Total 7,197,681

' Which Sum

I

being dedu-

cted from
'their Stock

-in Hand -

Capital Stock; Stock*" H*"*

32,705,261

There will remain 32,705,261

7 3,700,55$

7,197,681

66,502,874

' By this it appears, that the Company will (when all the Subfcriptions are compleated) have a Stock in

' Hand of 66,502,874/- to anfwera Capital Stock of 32,705,261 /• which will be for every 100 /. Capital
* 203 /. 7 /- near. Bur, if fiich Capital be valued at 400/. per Cent, it will amount to 130,821,044/. and
* the Stock in Hand to aniwer it being no more than 66,502,874/- there mull be a Deficiency of 64,318,170 /•

' to anfwer 400 /. fer Cent, to each Proprietor: This, therefore, being the Cafe, it will be incumbent on the

* Company either to find out a Way, how to pay 1 30,82 1,044/. w ' tn 66,502,874 /. ; or, at leaft, how the In-

* rerelt They may be able to make of 66,502,874 /. /Hall difcharge the Intereft of 130,821,044/. And whoever
* fhall find out thefe Expedients for them, will deferve as much Encouragement, as he, who mail find out

« the Longitude at Sea : Seeing every 100 /. Capital will, thereby, be render'd intrinfically worth 400 /. and
' the Wealth of the Nation will beincreafed 64,318,170/.

1
1. If it be objected, That in this Account too much is deducTed for Odd Money ; let it be remembred,

* That the Company have refblved to allow no fmaller a Sum in Capital Stock, than 5 /. which, at 400 /•

' per Cent, difcharges a Debt of 20 /. and, confequently, all Sums under 20 /. or between 20 and 40 /. or 40
* and 60 /. or 60 and 80/. and fo on, muft be paid in Money or Bonds ; which, in 16 many Millions as are
' fubferibed, muft needs amount to much more than is here deducted on that Account ; therefore; the Com-
* pany are lb far from being prejudiced by this Computation, that it is probable, they have not dilpofed of
' io much Stock, or received lb much Money to their Stock in Hand; as is here fuppofed. But, that beinga
* Quantity unknown to me, remains to be found out; and I fhall call it X.

' 2. Then again, Their Original Capital is fuppofqd to be intrinfically worth 11, 746,^44 ' without any
' Deduction for what the Company may have loft by Trade, or otherwife, in fo many Years ; which being
* alio an unknown Quantity, remains to be found out, and may be called Y.

*
3. The Lofs, alfo, the Company may have fuftained by lending Money upon their own Stock, is an un-

* knewn Quantity, to be found out, and fliall be called Z.

The
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* 4- T^c Confideration the Ba»k_ is to have for circulating their Bonds, being alfo an unknown Quantity,
' and remaining to be found out, let it be called P. N. B. If it be here objected, That the Stock the Bmk
1 are to take of this Company, is not brought into this Account, that alfo feerus to be an uncertain Quantity.

1 5. The gxpences and Charges about pafling the Aft, is a Quantity yet unknown j and being to be found
4 out, fhall be called Q^

* 6. The Sums which the feveral Subfcribers (named in the Lifts given into the Company) have not paid
' in on the feveral Payments already become due on the Subfcriptions, is alfo an unknown Quantity, and,

* remaining to be found our, may be called R.

* 7. The Sum the Company may have loft by buyingtheir own Stock at high Prices, as 800 /. or upwards
* (as per Hitlaricil Regifter, N a 19. page 304.) is alfo an unknown Quantity, and remains to be found out,

* which call S.

* 8- What Profits or Advantages may have accrued to the Company by their Trade, for leveral Years pair,

' I muft alio corrfefs to be a Quantity to me, at leaft, unknown 5 and, therefore, remaining to be found out,

* I fhall call it O.

' Now, when I have cleared up my Equation, I fhall be able to give the Publick a more exa£t Account

:

' In the mean Time, they will here find, The utmoft Value of the South Sea Stock, as it ftands at prelent,

* to be about 203 1. per Cent. And even That, not without talcing it for granted, that all the Sums due on
' the feveral Subfcriptions, will be intirely paid in : And when the unknown Quantities X, Y, Z, P, Q, R,
' and S, are found out, they muft be deducted $ and, conlequently, the Stock will be thereby diminifhed in
' its Value. But, fhould C* prove of any Profit, That, indeed, will bean Addition to the Stock in Hand.

* The Fall, therefore, of our Stocks nearer to their intrinfick Value, ought not to be imputed to the Lofs
' of our Credit, but rathei to the Recovery ofour Senfes; for (by our late fad Experience) we find, that our
' Credit is, by no means, to be eftimated according to the extravagant Height of our Stocks : And ifwe exa-
' mine the Account of Stocks for the Year 17 19. (a Year in which the Credit of England was by no means
* thought to decline) we fhall find very little Difference between the Prices of Stocks then, and at prefent,

' if confidered according to their intrinfick Values. And, fince the railing of Stocks fb much above their real

' Worth, can only prove an Encouragement to Stock-Jobbing, to the Negleft of our Trade (which alone can
' inrich the Nation) it will be impoflible our Debts fhould ever be paid by our Stocks being fold at fiich

* exorbitant Prices : For, the increafing of 38 Millions (which is pretty near the Amount of fuch Part of the
' National Debts as are already taken in by the South-Sea Company) to but 66 Millions, muft needs be a
* very heaw Demand upon the People of England ; who may find means to lend 40 Millions upon a Mort-
* gage, when they fhall not be able to lend 70 Millions, without great Detriment to them.

'

c 3c •§1" "'

-$• "SC %?

THE
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/TVHE material Difference between mine and the Computations of D. G. are explained in the Whitehallx
Evening-Poft oiThurJdaj, November 17 th, 1720 5 and I mail here tranfcribe the fame.

* 2. Mr. Hutchefon, in his Letter of the 20th ofOtto~>
' hr, 1 7 20. makes the lame to be - - - 5

* Add thereto the Difcounts on the Four Money 5

• Subfcriptions, and the Ba»k Debt - - - 5

* 1. And then it will come out >

* Deduct from this the Article for the Bank.

* 3. And then it will come out ;

* Deduct from this the Difcounts on the Four Mo- ?
' ney Subfcriptions ...... S

' 4. And then it will come out i #

' 3. D. G. in his Computations, publifhed in the
^

* Free-Thinker of the 4th of November , 1720 flatesV.

* the fameat- - - - - -3

* Add thereto the Article for the Bank - - -

* 1. And then it will come out -

* Deduct from the Stock in Hand the Difcounts of j

« the Four Money Subfcriptions, and the Zfa»^Debt 5

' 2. And then it will come out -

' D. G. as before, is -

' Deduct from the Stock in Hand the Difcounts on )

• the Four Money Subfcriptions 5

c
4. And then it will come out - :

The prefent increa-

fed Capital of the

South - Sea Com-
pany.

I. s. d.

33>753»6oo 03 oS

33i753.6oo 03 08

1,038,125 00 00

32 } 7iS>475 03 08

32>7iS.475 03

The Value of the

faid Capital, or

the whole Stock in

Hand.

/. s. d.

69,688,897 01 01

623,141 11 10

70,312,038 12 11

3>775>°oo 00 00

66,5:37,038 12 11

584,556 04 10

65,952i482 08 01

TheVal.of
100A Stock
in the. faid

Capital.

/. !. d.

206 09 03

208 06 02

203 07 07

201 II 10

32,705,261 00 00

1,038,125 00 00

33>743>386 00 00

33,743)386 00 00

32,705,261 00 00

32,705,261 00 00

66,502,874 00 00

3,775,000 00 00

70,277,874 00 00

623,141 11 10

69,654,732 08 02

66,502,874 00 00

584,556 04 10

65,918,317 15 02

203 06 10

208 05 05

206 oS 06

* Abstract of the aforegoing 'Valuations of 100 1. South-Sea Stock.

e According to Mr. Hutchefon

5 According to Z>. G.

* The Difference
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^Explanation of the Difference ofyd. in the Value

of 1 00 1. South-Sea Stock, between <jMr. Hutcheson
and D. G.

THE Capital, according to Mr. Hutckefon, is 10,714/. 3 /. 8^- and the Value of the Capital, or Stock

in Hand, is 34,164/. 12/. 11 d. more than D. G. makes the fame; and from hence the faid 9 d.

Difference doth arife : And the Variation between them in the laid Capital, or Stock in Hand, pro-

ceeds from the following different Suppofitions on which they compute.

As to the CAPITA L.

Mr. Hfttd.-fott computes Stock for the Long Annuities firft fub-~

fcribed, being 427,340 /. 18 J. 9 d. per Annum, at the Rate of

700 A in. Stock for every 100 A per Annum ; and the Short Annui-
ties firft fubferibed, being 64, 1 20 /. 4 s. per Annum, at the Rate
of 40 1 A in Stock tor every 100 /. per Annum , and the Long An- ) 4,394,049 : 12 : oj
nuities laft iubferibed, at the Rate of 800 A in Stock for every

loo /. per Annum ; and the Short Ditto, at the Rate of 425 A in

Stock for every 100 I. per Annum ; and which together will be
found to amount to * ....

But D. G. in his Computation, omits the Shillings and Pence"
in the faid "Yearly Annuities, and computes for the 90 A the 98 A

and the 1 00 A per Jnnam, exaftly according to the Company's
Propofal for the faid feveral kinds ; and fuppofes a Moiety of the 1

Lottery Annuities 1710. to be Blanks, and the other Moiety ) 4,384,787
Prizes 5 and doth alio leffen the Stock on account of odd Sums,
which did not amount to 5 /. in Stock : And, accordingly, the
Stock for all the faid Long and Short Annuities, as in his 3d, 4th,
5th, gth, 7th, and 8th Articles, amounts to

00: 00

The Difference is -

D. €. under-ftatcs the Old Capital .....
He deduces from the Stock of the Redeemable Debts on account of odd Money

10 /. prr Cent, on this Difference

D.G. under-computes the tol.per Cent, on his 291732,056

Total Difference in dating the Capital

9,262 : 12 : 09

08 : 10

22 : 00 : 00

9,285 : OI : O?

928 : 10:01

12 : 00

10,214 : 03 : 08

As
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As to the Value of the Capital, or Stock in Hand.

_
Mr. Hutchefon ftates the Long Annui-

ties taken in on both Subscriptions, being

55 2, 7 11 I- 16 /. 3 d. per Annum, at 20 Years
Purchase, and the Short Ditto taken in on ^12,423,547 : 05 : 00
both Subfcriptions, being 97,776 L 10 /. at

17 Years Purchale j and which together
amounts to -

2.585,45:0: 15 : 10

And out of this he deducts the Money"
payable by Bonds to the Firft Subfcribers of
the faid Long and Short Terms ; viz,, for

the Long Terms at the Rate of 575- /. for \
every 100 /. per Annum ; and for the Short

|

Terms at the Rate of 200/. for everv 100 /.

per Annum; and which together amounts to

Which deduced, leaves for the Net Stock
y

in Hand, arifing from the faid Annuities, C . 9 838 006 : 00 • 02
the Sumof--- - -^ y> *>/•>•

But D.G. omits the Valuation of Shillings and Pence in the laid

Annuities, and Itates the Stock, and deducts the Money payable by

Bonds, exactly according to the Company's Propofal for the diffe- v. .ijta ° J ir r 'l jj c j j ? 9,804.011 : 00 : 00
rent kinds ot Annuities and alio tor the odd Sums j and, accord- (

ingly, the Net Stock in Hand, ariiing from the faid Annuities, as \
by his 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th Articles, amounts only to-'

The Difference is ... . 34>°85 : 09 : 02

73. G. on account of the odd Money, deducts from the Stock 5

arifing from the Redeemable Debts - - - - J
88 : 00 : 00

And he under, computes the Old Capital .... c8 : 10

, 34,173 : 18 : 00
Mr. Hutchefon Mates the Money payable to the Publick at - 7, 197,690 : 05 : oi

But D.G. omitting the Shillings and Pence in the Long and
-^

Short Annuities taken in, undcr-ftates the lame 2 /. 6 s. 3 d. per )

Annum, and understates the Money payable for the Redeemables (

4/. 11 d. and over-ftates the Long Annuities not taken inf
7>197>°8l : 00 : 00

1 /. 7 s. 1 1 d. J ; and, accordingly, makes the Money payable to V

the Publick to be only - - - - - J

Which islefs than it mould be - - - — 9 : 05 : ot

Which dedufted, the Difference in dating the Stock in Hand, wili be - - 341164 : 12 : II

Mr. Hutch eson fiates the Coital of the South Sea Company, if all the Debts

were taken in, as follaweth j viz.

The Long Annuities, being 666,821 /. 8 /. 3 d. J per Annum, )

at 20 Years Purchale, and the Short Ditto, being 127,260/. 6 s- id- f I5>I 18,072 :

ftr Annum, at 14 Years Purchafe 5 which is - _ - J
00 : It

The Redeemable Debts at - - 16,546,482 : 07 : 01

The Old Capital - 11,746,844:08:10

In alt - - - 43,411,399 "• 06: H

But D. G. in his Computation, omitting the Shillings and Pence, makes it to be only 43,41 1,386 : 00 : 00

The Difference is - - - 13:06:11

K k SECT
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SECT. 11.

And, in order to this, it lecms to me abf'olutely neceffary, that the Wound Ihould be fearched to the Bot-

tom, and the Difcafe be perfectly underflood, before any Remedies can be applied, with any rational Pro-

ipccl ofSuccels : for, if the Sore be only skinn'd over, and fbme weak Anodynes adminiftred, it may amufe
and ftupify for the prefenr ; but the Wound will loon bleed afre/h, the Difealc gather new Strength, and
become, at laft, incurable.

When, on a thorough Examination, the intrinfkk Value of this Stock is perfectly underflood, the People

will be no longer iinpoied upon in thisTraffick ; but both Buyers and Sellers will know, with fbme Certainty,

how to proceed ; and the Parliament will be then, alfb, able to judge, what new Powers and Privileges will

be wanting to increase the Value of this Stock, and what is further neceffary to be done towards the Relief of

the late unhappy, deluded Sufferers.

But, furely, no Perfon who has the juft Efteem and Veneration for a Britifh Parliament, which is due to

them, can hope or expect, that they will endeavour to raife the Value of this Stock on any other than a

iblid Foundation ; fitch as the Subjects of Great Britain may fafely depend upon : and thereby effectually

prevent the Increalc of thofe Milcries which are already too great.

But, were it poflible to fuppole, that, inftead of this, all Inquiries into the Mifmanagement of this Scheme,

wfll be lHfled, and that fbme Mouthfuls of Moonfhine only will be granted, to quiet and appeafe the loud.

Clamours of the unhappv Sufferers; Could this poffibly have any other Confequence, than to fcreen thofe

from Juftice, who have done lb much Mifchief, and to fecure them in the Poffeffion of thole Eftates which
they have got by Fraud and Rapine ? But, as to the Sufferers, it would avail little more, than giving an

Opportunity to fome Cunning Foxes (as an ingenious Author expreffes it) to jump out of the Well on the

Horns of Silly Goats. And, confidering how Peopk have been a'ready bit, it is very doubtfuL whether it

would even have this Effect : and if it mould, would not this be laying a Snare for innocent Perfbns, who
have hitherto efcaped the Ruin? And would not Foreigners, alfo, mare in the Benefit of fuch a Project as

this, and drain from the Nation a great Part of the remaining Gold and Silver ?

I have, ill the aforegoing Tracts, dated the Value of South Sea Stock in the feveral Views, and on the dif-

ferent Suppofitions, in the laid rcfpeclive Calculations mentioned ; and as the Scheme at pre lent (lands, I

make the Value of 100 /. Stock to be 206 '. 9 /. 3 d. : And it is certainly worth (b much, if the remaining

Payments of the Money Subfcriptions may be depended on ; and if the Directors have made no Mifapplica-

tion of the Money of the Proprietors committed to their Care ; and which, furely, in Jullice to them, ought

to be flriitly inquired into.

There arc a Variety of Schemes talked of, for the railing the Value of South Sea Stock ; and, it is faid,

there is One prepar'd to be laid before the Houfe of Commons at their next Meeting, which will go a great

way to Relief of the unhappy Sufferers, and built on an honelt and iolid Foundation, and in the

Execution whereof no ill Confequences will happen. I fhall heartily rejoice to fee fuch a Scheme, and (hall

as heartilv concur therein ; but 1 (hall not pretend toreafbn upon a Matter of which I am, at prefent, ib im-

perfeQly informed. 1 think, 1 fliall do my Country, and the Members of Parliament, better Service by the

few following Calculations, which may be of ufe to clear up fbme Fails, which, in all Probability, will come

under their Confederation.

And I fhaH beoin with dating the Value of .SWA Sea Stock as it appeared before the late Alteration of the

Scheme, and compare the fame with the View in which it at prefent is : For this feems to me a very material

Consideration, in relation to the Purchafes of, or Contracts made for South Sea Stock, or Subfcriptions, be-

fore the laid Alteration of the Scheme.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

o^ State gf rftf Capital ofthe South-Sea Company, before

the late Alteration oftheir Scheme • and
3 To how much more they

might have increafed the fame.

HE Stock for the firft Three Money Subfcriptions >v

for the Long and Short Annuities firft fiibfcribed, /

and for the Old Proprietors, the fame before as ^,26,121,382 19 8 T-
now ; and as per Particulars in State D, Page 98. \

n amounts to J

000 o
Stock for the Fourth Money Subfcription, without the 10 /. ?

ftr Cent. Dividend, was - - 5 »> 2 5°)

The Long Annuities laft fubferibed, being 1 2 5, 3 92 /. 1 7 s. 6 a. -v

per Annum, at the Rate of400 /. in Stock for every 100/./

per Annum i
and the Short Annuities laft fubferibeo

1

, beings 568,884 2 O
33,656 /• 6 s. per Annum., at the Rate of 200 /. in Stock forC

every 100 L per Annum, amounts to - J)

The Redeemables, being 14,393,788 i. at the Rate of 13 /. )

j s. 6 d. in Stock for every 100 /. or, at the Rate of 105 A in £ 1,889,184 13 6
Stock for every 8co /.is - - - - J

The Total of the then increafed Capital - - - - 29,8291451 15 2 11

The Debt due from the Publick to the Company fo~ their ">

Old Capital, and the Debts by them taken in, were the fime > 38,564, 1 79 13 10
as now j and, as per Particulars in State A, p. 95. amount to j

But having increafed their Capital only to - - - 29,829,451 15 2 rs

They had a Ri"ht to difpofe of Stock immediately to the ? „ „ ,

Amount of -° - - - - - . S
8'^4>72 7 iS

7 r5

By taking in the remaining Debts, as per Particulars in the-

id State A, p.

the further Sum 1

And then their Capital would have been increafed to

faid State A, />• 95- they might have increafed their Capital /" 4,847,219 13 1

of - - - - - J

43>4' i»399 6 11

^State of the Value of the South-Sea Capital before the Alteration of their Scheme,
undy To what further Sum they imagined, or gave out^ that they could increafe the fame.

The Debt due from the Publick, as before .38,564,179 »3 »<>

The Four Money Subfcriptions, the Firft at 300 /. the Second >

at 400 £ and the Two laft at 1000 /. per Cent, amount to - 3
75>2$o.O0o

But the Difcounts, according to the then Times of Payment, ? ,

amount to - - - - - : - 5 MS 2 '6** '4 4

So the faid Subfcriptions were equal to a Pavment as at ? , ... -
. ,, £ >.-..._.«_...-.- 69,723,365 5 S

108,287,544 19 6

But
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,

Brought over - * 108,187,5441? 6
But out ot this deduct,

The Money payable to the Firft Sublcribers of the Abfolute 7

Annuities, and to the Publick, being the fame then as now ; S» 9,783,141 o loj
and, as per Particulars in State E, p. 99. amounts to - - }

The Money payable to the laft Subfcribers of the Abfolute
)

Annuities, vtc To the Long, at the Rate of400 /• in Monev C
for every 100/. per Annum, and to the Short, at the Rate off* 55 2 >°55 '9 °

I jo /. for every too l. per Annum J

10,335,196 19 io£

And then the Net Value of the Capital would have been

But if the remaining Stock of 13,581,947 /. II*. 8^.^,?
had been difpofed of at the Rate of 1000 /• per Cent, it would ( 135,8 19,
have produced ... . . _ _ J

But out of this deduct,

The further Sum payable to the Publick on taking in the re.

.

97-952.347 19 V4

475 «7 3

1,989.486 7 3 *

1 he turther bum payaole to the Publick on taking in the re. *

maining Abfolute Annuities, and the Surplus Price of 12 and /

3 Years Purchaie to the {aid Annuitants, which would have
y,

been the lame then as now $ and, as per Particulars in State B, C
p. 96. amounts to - - -. ...J
And then the Xet Produce of the faid remaining Stock. > -

mn (| mm ,

.

,,
- 11s 820080 a it'

would have been .... . $
"' ''' ' ' '

And the Va'ue of this Capital would then have been 231.782,337 9 7

97,952,347 /. 19 J. 7 A-
i»

divided to a Capital of 29,829,451 I- IS s. 2 d. ^, gives for the Value of iooi
Stock 328/. 7 Jr. 5 d. \.

And 231,782,337 /. 9 r. 7 d. divided to a Capital of 43,411,399 I. 6 s. 11 d. gives for the Value of 100 /.

Stock 533 /. 18 /. + d. *

And the Value of the prefent Capital, being 691688,897/- is. 04, divided to a Capital of 33,753,600/.

3 /. 8 T|, gives for the Value ot 100 /. Stock 206 /. 9 /. 3 d. 4.

A Comparison between the Capital of the South Sea Company, and. the Value thereof)

as, from the Conduci of the Directors, might, at leafl, have been expected ;
and. the State in

which the fame at prefent appears to be ; omitting the Fractions under One Penny.

As the fame was expefted before the

;

Alteration of the Scheme • '

The Capital.

43,41 1,399 06 11

33,753,600 03 08As the fame at preftnt is

The Difference in the Value of ico/. Stock

The Value of the whole

Capital.

TheVal.ofioo/.
Stock therein.

23'»782,337 09 07

69,688,897 01 00

533 18 04

206 09 03

327 09 01

The
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The Perpetual Annuities, and alfo for Twelve Years, from Midfummeij
1720. computing Intereft at the Rate of 4 1. per Cent, per Annum, which might hahe

been afforded, on the aforefaid Capital of 43,41 1,599 1. 6 S. 1 1 d. // the Directors had

not been difappointed in their Expectations ; and thoje only which can be now afforded on

the prefent Capital of 33,753,600!. 3 s. 8 d. and on 100 1. Stock therein ; omitting the

Fra&ions under One Penny.

On the greater Capital

On the Ieffer Capital -

Perpetual Annuity for

the whole Capital.

9,271, -293 09 11

2.787.555 »7 07

Ditto for Twelve
Years.

24,696,871 12 05

7,425,491 07 02

Difference in the faid Annuities on 100 /. Stock

Perper.Annuity

tor 100/. Stock.

21 07 01

08 05 02

01 II

Ditto for 1

2

Years.

56 17 09

21 19 n

34 17 10

It from hence appears, on what Expectations the Directors proceeded when they declared a Dividend ot

jo I- per Cent, for Cbriftmas next, and not leis than 50 /. per Cent, per Annum, for 12 Years from that Time :

But, from the Difappointments they have met with, it alfo appears, that they cannot now make a larger

Dividend than 22 /. on every 100 l. Stock, and that only for 12 Years from Aiidfummer hii.

This makes the Cafe of thofe who purchaled or contracted for South-Sea Stock, or Subscriptions at hicrh.

Prices, before the Alterations of the Scheme, extremely hard ; confidering, they were induced to do it from
the great Rates at which the Directors had fet the Subfcriptions, and the high Dividend they had thought
fit to declare.

¥

SECT. IV.

c& sk c% Sha!1 now Proceed t0 fote the Value of South- Sea Stock, in cafe the Parliament (hall think fit
efescAse^oS to difcharge the fldw^and the other Publick Creditors, from their Subfcriptions, and to take

*/?§ I j^* tn°fe Debts again into their own Protection, and, in Confideration thereof, to releale the

e*r*e*fi£*<?> Company of the Sum of 7,197,690/. ?/• id. which, according to their Bargain, as in State B,W %? ^T P 96- they at prefent (land ingaged to pay the Publick 5 and mail fhew, what Effeft that
would have on the remaining Proprietors ot that Stock.

The Capital would then fland thus :

The Stock of the Old Proprietors, as per Stare D, p. 9S. - 1 2,921,528 1 7 08

The Stock «f the Four Money Subfcriptions, as per Ditto - 1 1,002,200 00 00

23.923. 7*3 17 08

L 1 The
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The Value of the faid Capital would theft be :

The Debt from the Publick for the Old Capital ..... 1 1,746,844 08 10

The Four Money Subfcriptions ..... 37,756,000 00 00

Deduct the Difcounts ...... 584,556 04 IO

So the laid Subfcription Money is equal to a Payment as at ?

Mdfummer, 1720. of - - - . L - S ?7.17*>44I »* 02

Total Value of this Capital --..-*- 48,918,188 04 00

And 48,918,288/. 4 * divided to a Capital of 23,913,728 /. 17 /. 8 d. would give for the Value of 100/.

Stock, omitting the Fractions under One Penny, the Sum of 204 /. 9 s. 6 d.

The Lofs to the Old Proprietors, and the Four Money Subfcriptions, by this Alteration^

would ftand thus :

The Value of 100/. Stock is at prefent .... . >

But, by this Alteration, it would be reduced to ...
The Lofs would be ...»

The Gain of the Old Proprietors, according to the prefent 7

Scheme, over and above the Money payable to the Publick, V 14,931,408 17 07
as per Si a: e F, p. ioi- is . - - . i

But, by this Alteration, it would be only ... 14)674,583 14 03

So that, by this Alteration, their Gain would be lefTened - ——— 256,825 03 04

Bv this Alteration, the Lofs of the Four Money Subfcripti- 5

ons would be the aforefaid Sum of .... $ '4>&74-5S3 '4 °3

But their Lofs, according to the prefent Scheme, is only I4>4$J>9 $ 17 09

And, by the faid Alteration, their Lofs would be increafed 2184677 16 06

And thereby the Cafe of the Proprietors of the Old Stock, and the Four Money Sub-

7

icriprions, will be worfe the Sum of • - 5 4 '*'*02 ,? I0

If it fhould be objected, That, by acquitting the Publick Creditors of their Subfcriptions, there will re-

main only the Old Fund of the Company ; and that then they cannot increafe their Capital further than to

the 11,746,844/- 8/. lod. which will oe then due to them from the Publick, and not to 23,923,728 /• JTS.Sd.

as I have fuppofed ; and that the Claufe in the hit South-Sea Aft, p. 193. will not inable them to inlarge it

to that Sum : The Anfwcr is eafy ; viz. That there is no doubt, but that they may be readily obliged with a

New Law effectual for that Purpofe ; and if not, they will be no-wile prejudiced : For, whether the Proprie-

tor has 100 /. Stock in a Capital of a greater Denomination, worth only 204 /. 9 J. 6d. or a lefs Quantity of

Stock in a Capital of a lefler Denomination, which fhall ft ill be worth 204/. 9/. 6d. is perfectly equal ;

for the Value of the Capital (to which all the Proprietors are proportionally intitled) will {till remain the

fame. The Scttth-Sea Capital is now increafed to above 30 Millions ; and, luppofe, by the Subfcriptions, it

were intriniically worth 300 Millions, the Condition of the Proprietors would not be mended, by giving the

Capital the Denomination of 300 Millions, nor be made worfe, if the Name of the Capital were reduced to

One Million, or to 1 00 /•

But I mud here ohferve, That if the B,ud\ are under no Obligation to accept of Stock from the S«uth-StA

Company on the Terms which have been publifhed in fevcral printed Papers, and on which Suppofition, I

have at prefent ftated the Value of South-Sea Stock ; then the aforegoing Alteration will increafe the Valutf

of the Stock, to the Advantage of the remaining Proprietor?.

For,
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For, after this Alteration, the Value of 100/. Stock, as is before ftatedj will be - - 204 09 of

But the prefent Value thereof (if the Bank. be not included) as may be feen in the afore-
p

going Page 127. is only ....... 3

And then 100 /. Stock will be improved by this Alteration, for the Benefit of the re-

5

maining Proprietors, the Sum of S

And this, on the whole Capital of the Old Proprietors, will amount to - - 372.570 14 01

And on the whole Capital of the Proprietors of the 4 Money Subfcriptions, to the Sum of 3 1 7,230 01 03

In all - - - 689,800 15 04

But if the Bank are obliged by their Subfcription, and defire to continue in the Stock, and the Long and

Short Annuities, only, be discharged ; then the Capital, the Value thereof, in the Whole, and per Cent, will

be as followeth ; viz.

If the Long and Short Annuities only are dif-

charged ...
The whole Value

thereof.

52,654,702 17 00

Value of ioo/-

Stock therein.

But the Value of ioo/. Stock, including the Bank, is, as before-itated ...
And thereby 100 /• Stock will be increaied, for the Benefit of the remaining Proprietors

5 }

viz. The Old Stock, the Four Money Subscriptions, and the Bank} me Sum of - 5

And this, on the whole Capital of the Old Proprietors, will ? r> o «r C 578,218 08 04
amount unto - j ?/«>*a u vt

And on the whole Capital of the Proprietors of the Four ? . io „
Money Subfcriptions - - . S 49*o4S 09

And on the Bank, to- - ; : -- - .

210 18 09

206 09 03

4 09 06

1,070,586 17 °4

46*456 01 10

In all I; I I 7,042 19 02

From hence it is apparent, That if the Long and Short Annuities are releafed from their Subfcriptions,

and the Parliament think fii to releaie. the Money payable to the Publick, that the Stock of the remaining

Proprietors (viz. The Old Stock, the Four Money Subfcriptions, and the Bank) will not be impaired, but

improved thereby ; and if the Bank be not obliged by their Subfcription, yet the aforefaid Alteration will

be ftill a Benefit to the Proprietors of the Old Stock and the Four Money Subfcriptions : And, in cafe the

Banb^be obliged by their Subfcription, and the Parliament fhould think fit to releaie theiri therefrom, toge-

ther with the other Publick Creditors, that then the Lois of the Old Proprietors, and the Four Money Sub-

fcription? on 100 A Stock, will be only 1/. 19/. yd. which, in the whole, amounts to 475,502/. 19/- lod.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

596S392£?SX Shall, in the next Place, {late the Value of S"uth-Sea Stock, if the Parliament fhall think fit

W>£a££ not only to releafe the jult Creditors or the Nation from the Thraldom into which they have
veaI v«V been wickedly deceived and betrayed, but alfo to difcharge the remaining Payments of the

QrXT5?CX«X Four Money Subfcriptions, and to allow them Stock for the Money actually paid at the Rates

(£<ix&(.$& tney have fubferibed.

The Capital would then be ; viz.

The Stock of the Old Proprietors, as per Sta'e D, p. 98.

The firft Money Sublcribers have already paid 5,378,000/. ?

and allowing Stock for the fame, at the Rate of 1 10 / Stock r 1,738,600 00 00
for every 300 /. it amounts to i

The lad 3 Money Subfcribers have already paid 8,700,000 /. ?
and allowing Stock for the fame, at the Rate of no/. Stock £"2,392,500 00 00
for every 400 /• amounts to . - j

12,921,528 17 08

3,631,100 00 00

The Value thereof would then be

The Debt from the Publick for the Old Capital -

The Money paid in on the Four Money Subfcriptions -

The Total Value of this Capital ......

16,^52,628 17 08

11,746,844 08 10

12,078,000 00 00

23,824,844 08 10

And 23,824,844/- 8/- 10 d. divided to the Proprietors of 16,552,628 /. 17 s. 8 d. would give for the

Value of 100 /. Stock 143 /. 18 s. 8 d.

If this further Regulation mould be made, the Gain of the Old Proprietors on their Capital, and the

Lofs of the Four Money Subfcriptions on theirs, would ftill be 6,851,616 1. 2 s. 7 d.

UiVi

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

3$ i sir

iff iff iff '&'

^ Shall make One Supposition more, and Slate what the Value of South-Sea Stock would then
* be ; viz,. If the Parliament fhouldbe of Opinion, that if no Benefit accrews to the Publick

from the Bargain with the Swth-Sea Company, that no Benefit ought to accrew to them,
under Colour of the late Aft of Parliament, from their Bargains with their Fellow-Sub-
jefts; and mould, accordingly, think it reasonable, that the Proprietors of the Four Mo-
ney Subscriptions, for the Money by them actually paid, mould have Stock at Par on an
equal Foot with the Old Proprietors; or, otherwife, that the faid Subscription Monev

fhould be declared a Debt on the Company, until repaid, with the Intereft, at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent
fer Annum*

The Capital would then be :

The Old Proprietors as before - - - - . » 12,921,528 17 ©8
The Proprietors of the Four Money Subscriptions have paid 12*078,000/. and?

Stock for the lame, at the Rate of 1 10 /. in Stock for every 100 /. amounts to - 5 13> 2°5>8oo 00 00

26,207,328 17 08
Or, it may be thus Stated :

The Original Capital of the Old Proprietors ...
Paid in by the Proprietors of the Four Money Subscriptions

And this, alio, will be the Value of the Capital

11,746,844

12,078,000

rS>

23,824,844 08 10

And 23,824,844/. 8 s. 10 d. divided to the Proprietors of 26,207,328 /• 17.J. 8</. gives for the Value of

ioo /. Stock, 90 /• 18 /• 2 d. which is what was paid for the fame ; but if the Capital be Stated without the

10 iter Cent, thereon, it will be the very fame Sum with its Value ; and then 100/. Stock will be worth

exactly 100 /.

But if, inSteaddfthis, the Money be repaid to the Proprietors ofthe Four Money Subscriptions, then the

Capital of the South Sea Company will be as it was before the pafllng of the late South-Sea Act, and all the

Profits of their Trade will be confined to that Capital, and mult necertarily give larger Proportions to every

100 /. Stock therein, than can be afforded to 100 /. Stock in a greater Capital.

SECT. VII.

?§^J§??f2i?i Y the Fails which, I think, I have clearly and plainly Slated in the aforegoing 3d, 4th, yth,
p^-iZ&.'&X, and 6th SeUiom, the Members of the HouSe of Commons will have Some Help towards the

<•*$$) Q A& forming of their Judgments in the Three following Questions, which will, probably, come

^Xv'XtX'^eX under the Consideration of the Parliament at their next Meeting.

I. Whether it be not juft and reafonable to relieve the Creditors of the Nation, who have
fubferibed their Debts to the South Sea Company, by releasing them of thofe Subscriptions, and restoring

them to the Condition in which they were before : And, in Consideration thereof, that the Parliament Should

releale the Money payable by the Company for this Bargain ?

II. Whether it will not be necefTary, in order to revive the Trade of Great Britain, to difcharge the re-

maining Payments of the Four Money Subscriptions, and to give them Stock for the Money actually paid, at

the Rates they have Subscribed, or at a lower Price ?

III. Whether the Purchafers of, or Contractors for Stock and Subscriptions at high Prices, are not intitled

to the Compaffion of the Parliament, and to all the Relief which, with Juftice to the Nation; can be given
them ? And, Whether this Relief ought not to be fb contrived, as to be beneficial only to Them, but not to

incrcafe the Eftates of Thofe who have not Suffered •-, much Iefs to increaSe, Sanctify and confirm thofe Estates

which have been gained by Deceit and Fraud, by Plunder and by Rapine ?

M m As
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As to the Firft of thefe Queftions, I fhall fay nothing of the hard Treatment which the Publick Creditor j

have met with from the Directors of the South-Sea Company ; for that has been already fully explained, and
is thoroughly underftood. I have fhevvn, in the aforegoing Fourth Setlion, That by this Relief to the Publick

Creditors, the Condition of the remaining Proprietors would not be made worfe, but better, than it at prefent

is ; unlefs the Bank} which, I perceive, is far from being certain, are in the Scrape, and fhould defire to be

releafed with the other Publick Creditors. Then, indeed, the Stock would be a little, and but a little,

worle than it at prefent is : but if that Damage be made good by thole who mall have the Benefit of this

Rebef, all Objections on the Part of the remaining Proprietors, will be fully anfwered ; for, I prelume, their

Eye will not be Evil, becaufe the Parliament is good, and think rhemielves obliged, in the difpenfing of Fa-

vours, to contider in the firft place the Tuft Creditors of the Nation.

The main Objection, indeed, is, Whether the Parliament can, with Juftice to the Kingdom, releafe fb

great a Sum as Seven Millions, to which they are now legally intitled, and may apply towards the Difcharae

of the Publick Debts ? It is very true, that the Nation is legally intitled to Seven Millions from the South-

Sea Company ; but it is as true, That this Money, if taken, will come out of the Pockets of the Publick Credi-

tors, and above Six Pans in Seven thereof, will be paid by the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts. What
Havockand Devallation mull this make among the Middling People, to whom the greateft Part of that Debt
is imagined to be due ! How great a Ruin mud it bring upon poor Widows, and upon Orphans, whole

Guardians, by the late Act of Parliament, were impower'd to fiibfcribe for them ! And there feems to be but

3. very little Difference, none in the Confluences thereof to the Sufferers, Whether the Parliament had,

by an exprefs Law, Spunged off Seven Millions of this Debt ; or, flia.ll now take the Benefit of fuch a Spungfc

made by the Directors of the South-Sea Company. I am as truly zealous for the Difcharge of the Publick

Debts, as any Man in Britain ; but I can never think it juft to do it by lb hard and unequal a Taxation, whe-

ther directly, or confequentially, impoled. The Cafe, in fhort, is this : The Directors of the S'Uth-

Sea Company, as they firll projected their Scheme, intended immenfe Gains for the Proprietors of the Old
Stock : But, as it now Hands, they have deluded the Creditors of the Nation only, out of Seven Millions,

and with That they propole to pay the Money ftipulated for the Publick ; and they have deluded the Pro-

prietors of the Four Money Subicriptions, out of about Fourteen Millions more ; and This they think a mo-

derate Recompence for raifing Seven Millions in the aforefaid Pious Manner, towards the Diicharge of the

Publick Debts, and the other innumerable Bleflings which have been the Confequence of their Wife and Pru-

dent Adminiflration ! Surely, a Britijh Legiflature can never think it fit to give their Approbation and

Sanction to Gains which have been made by Methods fb infamous, and will be Hill much further from fharing

in thole Gains themfelves. No Man, furely, will think it juft, to raife Money for the Payment of the Pub-

lick Debts by fharing in the Gains of the Gentry who ply upon Finch!}' Common, or Hounjlow Heath, and their

Brethren in the other Parts of the Kingdom : And yet, Thefe Criminals will appear very Diminutive and

Pedling Sinners, when compared to the Mighty Robbers, the Wholefale Plunderers of their Country.

There is another ftrong Reafon for the releafing the fa id Seven Millions ; »«. That it will ferve as a Pre-

cedent for others to refund, and will juftify the Parliament in obliging the Refractory to comply : And this,

perhaps, on a thorough Examination, will be found the moll fubllantial and effectual Relief for many of the

prefent Sufferers, who have dealt in South-Sea Stock. And, befides, the releafing of this Sum, in my Opi-

nion, will be a much lefs Lofs to the Nation, than the pooreflHelp which can be given towards the increafing

the Value of South-Sea Stock, above what it at prefent is ; and in which, thofe who have not fuffered, and

thole alfb who have gained, would have more Benefit than thofe who have fuffered.

As to the Second Queftion, I believe, every Man in the Kingdom is now thoroughly convinced of the infi-

nite Mifchief which the South Sea Scheme has done to Trade, and that almoft all other Commerce is fwal-

lowed up in that of Exchange- Alley. A fpeedy Redrefs of this Evil, is of the utmoft Importance to our very

Being, as a People : and, I believe, That cannot be effected whilfl the remaining Payments of the 4 Money

Subicriptions fiibfift : And this Matter feems to be fo thoroughly underflood by every Body, that I fhall not

ipendany Time upon it. I have, in the aforegoing Fifth and Sixth SeEiioiis, fhewn, how the Matter will

come out, according as Stock fhall be allow'd the laid Proprietors, either at the Rates by them fubferibed, or

at Par, or in Cale their Money fhould be repaid. I think, the South-Sea Company are, in Honour and in

Confcience, obliged to give the faid Subfcribers Stock to the full Value of the Money by them paid ; for, if

they do not, it is then manifeft, that the faid Subfcribers are notorioufly deluded and defrauded, and have a

juft Claim to the Interpofition of the Legiflative Authority in their Behalf.

As to the Third Queftion, It is certain, that the Number of the Sufferers are very great, and their Con-

ditions deplorable, and, confidering the late Reigning Frenzy, and the wicked Arts of Delufion by which it

was too long fupported and increafed, their Cafe is of a very uncommon Nature, and intitled to all the Com-

panion and"good Nature, which is in the Power of a Britifh Parliament to fhew, confident with the Interelt

•f the Kingdom.

i am perfuaded, that the Sufferers cannot be fo partial, even to their own Misfortunes, as to expect, that

Parliament will make good their Lofles by a Land-Tax on the People of this Nation j for That which is

blutely neceffary for the Annual Su]

1 borne. The Back of Trade is

would intirely choke up the only Chan

I

the Parliament will make good their Lofles by a Land-Tax on the People

abfolutely neceffary for the Annual Support of the Government, will, I believe, be found as much as can be

well borne. The Back of Trade is already almoft broken, and cannot bear any more Cuftoms, unlefs we

lannel of the N.'.t ; on's Wea'th : And, befides, fuch additional Duties
would
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would not increafe, but leffen the prefent Revenue ; of which the Cafe of Pepper is an unanfwerable Inftance.

Shall we, then, excife Bread and Flefti ? Or double the Impofitions which are already exifting ? This, furely,

would be attended with the moft fatal and ruinous Confequences ; for, it would ftarvc the poor Labourers

and Manufacturers every where, who are already, in a few Months, by the wicked Execution of this Scheme,

reduced to fuch Mifery as they never felt before.

Nothing of this kind can be, therefore, hoped for; and, I am perfuaded, Thar there is not One fingle

Member of the Houfe of Commons, tho' in the Number of the Sufferers, who would not, with the utmoit

Abhorrence andDereftation, reject every Proportion of this fort: Fcr,it can never be juit and realbnable to tax

and punifti Thofe who have not meddled in this pernicious TrarHck, for the Relief of Thole who have dealt

therein, how greatly loever they may have been deluded, and how innocent loever they may be, either ot

their own, or the Ruin which is brought upon their Country.

When I confider thefe Things, it greatly increafes my Impatience to fee this. Scheme, which, 'tis laid, ii

excellently well contrived for the Relief of thefe Sufferers : But, in the mean while, I (hall offer my Thoughts

about it.

As to the Original Proprietors of the Old Stock, who have Mill kept the fame, They, furely, have not

fuffered, and, conlequently, can want no Relief -, and, I hope, the Number of thefe is very great: And I

cannot lee, that there is any Colour of Juftice to double or triple their Eftates, under the Pretence of relieving

unhappy Sufferers.

As to fuch who have bought at high Prices, if there be no Deceit, noFiaud, no Delufion, no Frenzy in

the Bargains they have made, I do not then fee, what Claim they can have to any Relief what loever ; but if

all or any of thele Circum fiances be in their Cafe, their Relief is thereby plainly pointed out ; vik,. Againft

Thofe by whom they have been defrauded or deluded, or who have taken the Advantage of their Frenzy.

I am really of Opinion, That the Frenzy for fbme Months was univerfal, and that where One lucky Mad-
man, or artful Perfon, has gained by it, One Hundred have been undone ; and fo the Wealth of a few Per-

fons has been increafed to a moft exorbitant Degree, by reducing raft Numbers, who deferyed a better Fate,

to the Want, even, of the Neceffaries of Life. And as to the Delufion, it was ftrong, and almoft irrefiftible ;

for, could any Man pofftbly imagine, That the Directors of the Sou'h-Sea Company would have fet their

Stock to Sale at the Rate of iooc/. per Cent, and to give out, That they could carry it to 12 or 15:00 /. with-

out concluding, That they had fbme iecret Treafure, or other Means, in View, by which they could effectu-

ally fupport it at that Price ? And the high Dividend they thought fit to declare, a little before the Altera-

tion of tneir Scheme, did not a little contribute towards the Support and Strengthening of this Delufion.

I have, in the aforegoing 3d SeElion, ftated the Value of South-Sea Stock, as it would have appeared to

the niceft Computer, before the Alteration of the Scheme. I have likewile fliewed, how much the Value is

leffened by the faid Alteration. But, as to thofe who did not compute, ir is certain, that they carry'd their

Imaginations much higher, from the Motives which I havejuft now mentioned ; And fliall then the Directors

of the South-Sen Company, their Aiders and Abettors, their Intimates and Confidents, go off clear, with the

Gains which they have made in fo infamous a Manner I And fliall thefe Eftates be confirmed to them, and

the Sufferers be relieved only at the Expence of the Nation ? Surely, there would not be the leaft Colour of

Equity or Juftice in fuch a Proceeding as this.

I cannot help being of Opinion, That the Traffick for fbme Time paft, in South Sea Stock, comes within

the Equity of the Gaming Ail ; and, That a Relief fhould be provided for the Sufferers on the Model ot

that Act. And, I think, it may be done with fuch Reftridlions, as no Man will be obliged to refund more
than he has really gained. I wifh it were as eafie to come at all which has been gained. However,

a very «reat Relief, by this means, might be obtained for the Sufferers : A much greater than I am yet able

ro apprehend can be given them in any other manner. And if the Parliament, at their next Meeting, fliall be

dilpofed to a Redrels of this kind, I fhall be then ready to declare my Thoughts more fully about it.

As to the Objections which may be made againft fuch a Redrefs, as breaking in upon the Laws of Pro-

perty, in avoiding Contrails and Agreements which have been actually executed, 1 beg Leave to obferve,

That this is a Cafe of fo extraordinary a Nature, and attended with fuch Circumftances, as never did before

happen in Britain, and will, therefore, juftify an extraordinary and uncommon Relief; tho', I thin1
:, there

is a Precedent which will come up to the Point, in a Matter of much lefs Importance, and I fliall recom-

mend it to the Reader's Confideration and Perufal : It is the Cafe of thofe who had fold their Debentures

at low Rates, whom the Juftice of the Parliament thought fit to relieve on Payment of the Principal Money
received, and the Intercft thereof. This is provided for in an Aft paffed the nth and 12th of the Reign

of his late Majefty King William, Cap. 8. For appointing Comm'Jftmen of Accomptf ; And, at Page 236- the.

Relief I mention is granted : And Difputes arifing between the Parties/ are to be determined by the Lord
Mayor, and Court of Aldermen, of London, in a luminary Way. And, in the prefent Cafe, Difputes may bs

ended in the like fummarv Way, by Four Judges, one out of each of the Courts at Wejimiiifter, or by fuch

other Perfotn as His Majefty fliall think fit to nominate and impower for that Purpofe

I think,
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I think, we mail be very happy, if we can, in the cnfuing Seflions of Parliament, in fbme Mealure, re.

drels the Misfortunes which have been brought upon us, by the Execution of the South-Sea Scheme : But,

I fhould rejoice to lee alfb a good Progrefs made towards the Difcharge of the Publick Debts. The Thing

js ftill certainly in our Power, and could not fail ot Succefs, if as great Zeal fhould appear in the enfuing

Seffions of Parliament towards lb good a Work as appeared in the lafl, towards carrying thro' the South-Sea,

Project which has fince unhappily milcarried. But, I think, that this great and glorious Undertaking can

never be effected bv doubtful and uncertain Schemes, but by a hearty and generous Contribution, injuft

Proportions, of 16 much of our Ellates as fliall be neceffary for that Purpofe : For, certain it is, that nothing

can juilly and honeitly difcharge our Debts but Money, or what is equivalent thereto.

I fhall conclude with tranfcribing Two Paragraphs in the jd Page of my little OBavo Treatife, publifhed

the 14th May, 1717- and wrote exprefly on this Subject, viz- " What has been mentioned of particular

*« Perfons, is very applicable to Bodies Politick, Stares and Kingdoms j and, certain it is, That Whims and
" Projects can no more difcharge the Debts oi the Publick, than they can Thofe of a Private Man : They
" may, indeed, ferve to amule the Fancies of Ipecularive Men ; but, if ever they are grafped, they will

" fhrink into Nothing. And, it appears to me, a very ill Symptom of the Defparatenefs ofour Cafe, to find

" Men generally lb fond of all Expedients for the Payment ot the Publick Debts, excepting thofe by which
" only it can be Hone. And this, furely, has fbme Rclemblance to the Condition ot an old habitual Sinner,

" who is willing to pay any Price for an Abfblution, but that of a fincere Repentance, and a thorough Refor-

" mation of Life. And I may venture to affirm, That thofe who are not willing to contribute heartily to the

" Difcharge of the Publick Debts, can never clear their Profeffions, for that Purppfe, from the Imputation

" of Inlincerity.

" I would not be thought to rank in the Lift of fanciful Whims and Projects, thofe folid Helps from

" Credit which may be reaped either by Private Men or Publick States, who are careful to preferve their

** Reputation ; for I am fenfible, that many are the Advantages thereof: And in particular, I believe it

" very poflible, to fave to the Publick the lntereft of feveral Millions, by the Circulation of Exchequer Bills,

" on a well-cftablifhed National Credit, which every Man would be concerned to lupport, as lharing in the

" Benefit which the Publick would reap therefrom. But this, or any other Help from Credit, towards the

" Difcharge of the Publick Debts, if they are either wholly or principally depended on, would be found to

" be vain and ineffectual Projects. A fblid Provifion muft be firft made, for the Payment of the Publick

" Debts, in fome certain Number of Years, and then the Benefit of Publick Credit, may be made of txcel-

" lent life for the quicker Difpatch of this Great Work.

1720. November 30.

FINIS.
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PREFACE.
H <§» ai HE Word Publick Credit has of late been fo varioufly apply*d, that any Perfon

,,£*) j, >>, who defires to be underflood when he mentions it, feerns to be under a Necefftty of
ijS ^ explaining in what Senfe he takes it.

©f.) C^3 C-f3
^ff "hy "3$

The Fall of South-Sea Stock from iooo 1. per Cent, to under 200 1. York-
Buildings from 300 founder 15, and the General Fall of all other kinds of Stocks, is, in the

Opinion offome People, the Lofs 0/ Publick Credit, and a Ruin to the Nation.

And, indeed, I am notfurprized, when I consider the irreftflible Force of Self-Love, to hear

Men reajon in this manner. They are very fenjible, that by their own Folly, the mofl bitter In-

gredient in any Calamity ! that they have impaired or ruind their own Credit, and reduced

themfelves to the greatefl Diflrefs \ and no Wonder, if they efleem this equal to a National

Ruin, and are ready to cry out, Me mortuo mundus mifceatur incendio.

Were it poffible to diflinguifjj thofe Perfons (if any fuch there are) who have themfelves

fallen into the Pit, which they have digged up for others, they could deferve no Pity or Relief

But as this cannot be done, I would charitably believe, That all the prefent unhappy Sufferers

have been made fo by the mofl Extraordinary and Epidemical Frenzy, which ever reigned in

any Nation, and by the mofl wicked Arts of Deceit and Fraud, which were ever put in PraBice

amongfl a Free People.

It is apparent, That our Reverend Clergy, the be[l and mofl valuable in the World, the

'Judges and Sages of the Law, and our greatefl Peers and Commoners, have not been Proof

agatnfl the Delufwn
;
jurely, therefore, it mufl hive been very flrong, and the Madnefs mufl

be concluded of a Peflilential and Irrefiflible Nature : For all Ranks and Degrees of people

have been intoxicated and made drunk with the Wine of the Fornication of this Whore of Ba-
bylon.

Thefe Considerations have always difpofed me, and ft ill do, to contribute towards the Relief

of thofe unhappy Sufferers : And, I think, of all others, the Female Sufferers deferve thegreatefl

Compafjion
; for they cannot be fufpecled ofacting with vile Views ofdeceiving others • but have

been led by fatal Examples, which they thought they might have rely'd on, into their own De-

ftruclion. And, I think, a very great Relief may be obtained for the Sufferers, out of the

Pockets of thofe Gameflers who have been the Gainers, without any additional Burthen or Tax
rvhatfoever upon this Nation. And this feems to me to be the mofl fufl and Equitable Relief

in this extraordinary Cafe, and would befound more beneficial to thofe who have purchafed Stock

and Subfcriptions at high Prices, than a fmall Improvement, by any Scheme whatever, of the

prefent Value ofSouth- Sea Stock.

But, to return from this Digreffion; By Publick Credit, / underfland, the makinggood
all Parliamentary Ingagements

;
for whenever there u a Failure therein, Parliamentary Faith

and Publick Credit mufl neceffarily come into Difreputation. But, without any Failure on

the part of the Parliament, Publick Securities may be at Dtfcount below their Value, from
the Neceffttics of particular Perfons, who, under the fame Preffures would be obliged to fell

either Land or the mofl valuable Merchandizes at an under Rate , and this may alfo happen

from the Avarice of thofe who make their Advantages of the Neceffities of the Publick
j

And
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And thefe Things ought certainly to he guarded againft as far as it is poffible by the Legi-

flative Authority. But, furely, whilfl Publick Securities, bear a Price equal to what the Faith

of Parliament fiands ingagedfor, the Publick Credit, in its mojt proper Signification, can-

not hefiid to he under any Difreputation.

Publick Credit may be alfo underjlood of that general Truft and Confidence in Dealings

betwixt Man and Man, without which, it is impoffible to carry on the Trade and Commerce of

any Nation. But this can be only fupported by the Opinion which Men have of the Integrity

and Abilities of thofe they deal with. But, to apply the Notion of Publick Credit, to the

fupporting of the Stocks of any Company to a higher 'Price then the intrinftck Value of the

fame, is monflrous and abfurd, and a/i Attempts towards it, mufl he pernicious to the Nation -

And nothing can be more fuitable to the Wifdom of the Legtjlative Authority, than to pre-

vent, as far as pcjfible, the Peoples being impofed upon in thefe Matters.

We have a fad Example before our Eyes, of the Havock which has been made by the

Vile Execution of the South-Sea Scheme; and it is, therefore, of the utmofl Importance^

that the Redrefs of that Evil may be in fuch a Manner, as to prevent effect uall) the like

Effects for the Future.

It is with that View that I publifl) the following Computations, in relation to the Scheme novt

under the Consideration of the Houfe ofCommons, which may be fame Help to Gentlemen, in

forming their judgments, how far the Jame may conduce to the retrieving Publick Credit, in

any proper or reafonable Meaning of thofe Words ? And whether allgood Endsfor the Benefit of

the Publick, or of the particular Proprietors, would not he as effectually provided for, by leaving

the Fund ofabout 38 Millions where it is, under the Management of Honeft Directors
; as by

the propofed Dijlribution 0/18 Millions thereof to the Bank and Ea ft India Company f And,
even, Whether this be not in fame meafure necejfary, until the Matters in Difpute between the

fubfcribing Proprietors ofthe Publick Debts, and the South-Sea Company, are legally determined ?

unlefs fame Conceffion or Propofal be made by that Company, to the Satisfaction of the faid Pro-

prietors.

I made thefe Computations for my own life, as Helps to my Memory, in difcourftng of this

Matter ; and being veryfenftble, that even thofe well ufed to Figures, cannot eafily carry away

in their Minds Computations ofthis nature, I am defirons every Gentlemen fiaould have them in

his Hands, to read and confider, and to determine for himfelf, whether my Reafoning therefrom

be well or illgrounded.

I do not pretend, that my Valuation of South-Sea Stock is exact
; for that cannot he made

without fuller Accounts from the Directors of that Company, than have hitherto been laid he-

fore the Houfe : But I am apt to believe, when thofe Accounts appear, Iflaall not be found to

have depreciated thefame.

I rnufl alfo obferve, That I have valued the prefent Capital of the Bank at 5,500,000 I.

hut by their Propofal to the Houfe of Commons, I perceive they flate it at 5,559,995 1.

14 s. 8 d. which will be fome Diminution of the Advantage which I have computed for the

New Proprietors of the Ingrafted Stock.

1720. January jth.

PAPER
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FIRST PAPER.
Stating the Prefent Value o/Bank and East-India

Stock ; and how the fame will come out to the Old and

New Proprietors, on the propofed Ingraftment.

I.

The Prefent State of the Bank and India Company, computing the

Banking Profits at 3 1. per Cent, and the Profits on Trade at 5 1.

per Cent, and valuing thefame at 1 5 Tears Purchafe. The Intereji

payable by the Publick to the faid Companies for their Capitals
3 is

5 1. per Cent, per Annum.

Bank
^

I n dia <

Capital.

5,500,000
IOO

3,2.00,000

ICO

Annual Profits. Value ofthe An
nual Profits.

165,000

I

1 60,000

5

1,475,000

45

2,400jOOO

15

Annual Intereft

from the Publ

275000

5

1 60,000

5

Whole Annual
Income.

440,000

310,000
IO

Value of the

Capital.

7,975,000

5,600,000

175

i|^^^^#^0^^^^^^3lt^0?^^^^0^0^@^^0^^0®^®

If.

HTH E propofod INGRAFTMENT of Nine Millions, at the Rate of lio /. for ioo /. Stock, makesx an Addition to the prefent Capital of the Bank. of 7,50^,000/. The remaining 1,500,000 /. is to be for
the equal Benefit of all the Proprietors of the Increafed Capital. Then every 100/. of the Nine Millions
will be intitled to 83 I. 6 1. 2 d. Stock in the Increafed Capital ; and every 25 /• of the faid Nine Millions
gudll be intirled.tp 20/. 16 s. id. Stock. And fiippofing, that the aforefaid remaining 1,500,000/. and the
New Privileges and Advantages to be granted to the Bank, for admitting this Ingraftment, fhall be fufficient
to make good an Annual Dividend of '3 I. per Cent. Banking Profits on the whole Increafed Capital ; then

B the



the Old Proprietors will not be prejudiced by this Jngraftment, and the New Proprietors will have a Benefit

therefrom. And the Matter will then Hand thus :

In Lieu of ioo I ~>

Newlngraftment 5

In Lieu of 25 /. >

Newlngraftment j

Capital. AnnualProfits

13,000,000

100

/. /. d.

83 :o6:o8

20 : 16 08

390,000

3

I. s. d.

02 : 10 : 00

00 : 12 : 06

Value of the'Annl. Intereft]\Vhol

AnnualProfits from the Publ.

5,850,000

45

/. /. d.

37: 10:00

09 : o 7 : 06

650,000

5

/. s. d.

04 : 03 : 04

01 : 00: 10

eAnnual
Income

Value of the

Capital.

1,040,000

8

/. s. d.

06 13 : 04

01 : 13 : 04

18,850,000

145

/. /. d.

120 '• l6 ' 08

30 : 04 : 02

The Value of the Banking Profits in the Increafed Capital, is, as? .

, r J <•/. 5,050,00O
before-mentioned -- - - - i *

Towards making this good, there is the aforefaid remainingSum of 1,500,000

Remains to be made good - > 4,350,000

But the Value of the Annual Profits on the Old Capital, amounts only to - 2,475,000

So that there will remain to be made good by New Privileges and Advantages, ?

the Sum oi ------ -- 5
/. 1,875,000

III.

A STATE of the Increafed Capital of the Bank.

Jppofina, that the Banking Profits produce only, as they do at prefent, 165,000/. per Annum, and

100,000 /. per Annum more from the Help of the aforefaid remaining 1,500,000 I. which is for the Benefit

of all the Proprietors of the Increaied Capital ; the Matter will then ftand thus :

OUppofir
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IV.

^P H E propofed Ingraftment of Nine Millions, at the Rate of 1 20 /. for 100 /• Stock, makes an Addition
* to the prefent Capital of the Eaft- India Company of 7,500,000/. The remaining 1,500,000/. is to be
thus apportioned $ viz. 640,000 /. thereof for the lole Ufe of the Old Proprietors, being 20 /. per Cent, cm
every 100/. of their prefent Capital 5 the remaining 860,000 /. is to be for the equal Benefit of the Proprie-

tors of the Increafed Capital. The faid 20 /. Per Cent, paid to the Old Proprietors, is an Equivalent to them
for 1 /. 6 s. %d. per Annum of their Profits in Trade, computing the fame at 15 Years Purchaie : And, there-

fore, ifthe faid remaining 860,000 /. and the New Privileges and Advantages to be granted to the Ea/i-IndU
Company, for admitting this Ingraftment, mall be fufficient to make good an Annual Dividend on the In-

creafed Capital, at the Rate of 3 7. 1 3 s. q.d. per Annnmy
the Old Proprietors will not be prejudiced thereby,

and the New Proprietors will have a Benefit therefrom : And they have the fame Proportion of Stock as in

the Bank^i viz. Every 100/. of the faid Nine Millions will be intitled to 83 /. 61. 8 d. Eajl-India Stock,

and every 25 /. to 20/. 16 /• 8 d. Stock : And the Matter will then fland thus :

In Lieu of |oo/. 1

New Ingraftment 5

In Lieu of 25 I. 5

New Ingraftment 5

Capital.

10,700,000

A /. d.

loo : 00 : 00

83 :o6:o8

20 : 16 : 08

Annual Profits

152,333:6: 8

/. s. d.

3: 13:04

3 : 01 : 01

15:03

Value of the

Annual Profit?

5,885,000
/. s. d.

55 : 00 : 00

45 : 16 08

1 1 : 09 : 02

Annl. Intereft

from the Publ.

5 3 5,000

/. /. d.

5 : 00 : 00

4 : 03 : 04

I : 00 : 10

Whole Annual
Income.

927,333:6:8
/. s. d.

8 : 13 : 04

7 : 04 : 05

I : 16 :oi

Value of the

Capital.

16,585,000
I. s. d.

155 : 00 : 00

129: 03 : 04

32 : 05 : 10

The Value of the Profits on Trade on the Increafed Capital, is, as 1 ,

before-mentioned - - - - - - l
l 5.885,000

Towards making this good, there is the aforefaid remaining Sum of 860,000

Remains to be made good - - " 5,025,000

But the Value of the Annual Profits on the Old Capital, amount only to Z 2,400,000

So that the?e will remain to be made good by New Privileges and Advantages, ?
i

the Sumof--*-.--. J
~ /• 2,625>°°o

«*> c»S».,*-A» £&» £i6» , "&» £&i* *&» "to «&> £&» <4r* «A» «*S» •*> «\fi» *>*» «&» «&» *&> c*» «&» <$!» »-?.» eSi> «i§» fit* *&»

S£3£&£ 0£:<££3££SC&^3JC&2 £££u£WH4£-S3£^C^

V.

A STATEo/^ Increafed Capital of the Eaft-India Company.

CUppofing, that the Profits on Trade produce only, as they do at prefent, 160,000 /. per Annum, and

57>333 ^ 6 s. Sd. more, being at the Rate of 15 Years Purchafe, for the aforefaid remaining Sum of

860,000 c. which is for the Benefit of all the Proprietors of the Increafed Capital 5 the Matter will then

ftandthus

:
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In Lieu of 100 /. J
New. Ingraftment 5

In Lieu of 25 /.

}

New Ingraftment J

Capital.

10,700,000

/. /. d.

IOO : 00 : 00

83 : 06 : 08

20 : 16 08

Annual Profits Value of the

Annual Profits

117,33; :6:S
/. s. d.

2 • 00 : 07

I : 13 : 10

3,160,000

/. s. d.

30 : 09 : 04

25 : 07 : 09

: 08 : 05 6 : 06 : 1

1

Annl. Intereft

from the Publ.

535,000
I. s. d.

5 : 00 : 00

4 : 03 : 04

I

WholeAnnual Value of the

Income. Capital.

13,960,000

/. /. d.

752,333:6:8
/. s. d.

7 : 00 : 07 ; i3o: 09 : 04

5 : 17 : 02 108 : 14 : 05

I : 09 : 03 27 =03:07

If the New Ingraftment come out thus, it will be a Lofs to the Old Proprietors of the Eaft-I/idia Company^
of near 24 /. 10 /. 8 d. on every 100 /. of their Old Capital ; and their whole Lofs will Hand thus :

• The Value of the Old Capital is, as before ftated

But the Proportion of 3,200,000/. of the aforefaid 13,960,000/. ?
being the Value of the Increaled Capital, is only - - A*' '4'95:> • °5 • °5

Add thereto the 20 /• per Cent, given abfolutely to the Old ? ,
tj ,

•
' ° ' < 640,000 : 00 : 00

Proprietors - - - - - - b * '

So that the whole Lofs to the Old Proprietors, will be

5,60O,COG : 00 : 00

4,814,953 : 05 : 05

785,046 : 14 : 07

SECOND PAPER.
Being an Estimate of the Value of 100 1. South-Sea

Stock in the Four feveral Capitals hereafter mentioned • and of

the Improvement thereof by the propofed Diftributiony
on the Two

different Valuations of Bank and India.

An Estimate of the Value of iool. South-Sea Stock, made from
the Accounts laid before the Houfe of Commons by the Directors of the South-Sea

- Company, in the Four following Capitals ; viz.

•^^OWOCfX are difchargedj and Stock given them for the .Money paid, at 400/. per Cent, with the

&X^ixXCx Midfnmmer Dividend. 3. In the Capital of about 38 Millions j If the remaining Stock be

divided to the Proprietors of the Capital of 26 Millions, by which every Proprietor of 100 /. Stock in the

Leffer, will be intitled to about 145 /. StQck in the Greater. 4. In the Capital of about 20 Millions ; If 18

Millions of the iaid 38 Millions be transferred to the Bank, and Ea/r-India Company. And each of thefe

Calculations are made, fuppofing, that no Lofs will be fuftained by the Loans on Stock and Subfcriptions

;

and alfo, fuppofing, that the Lofs thereby may amount to 6,647,494/. being 25 /• per Cent, on the Capital

of about 26 Millions.

The



The Value of 100/. Stock is

The Value of ioo /. Stock will be

[9]

to
In the Capital of 32 Millions

[2]
In the Capital of 26 Millions.

If no Lofs.

193 : 00 : 02

If a Lofs

172 09 : 02

In the Capital of 38 Millions.

If no Lofs.

153 : 01 : 06

If a Lofs.

127 : 14: OI

[4]
In the Capital of 20 Millions,

If no Lofs.

106 : 05 : 10

If a Lofs.

88: 13:06

If no Lofs.
J

If a Lofs.

114 : 19 : II I 8l : 06 : 03

g^?» The firft Part of the Scheme is a Benefit only to the Proprietors of the
'

laft Three Money Subfcriprions ; but every 100 A Stock of all the other

'

Proprietors, is thereby lefTened in its Value - - - .

If no Lofs.

39 : 18 : 08

If a Lofs.

44 : 15 : 01

Sk. A £t
&>&M>ik&i&Mi&)Msii>MsM>&&Mt&sMs&>&s&^MihS%M

ir.

A STATE of the Improvement of 100I. Stock in the Capital of 26

Millions3 equal to 145 1. Stock in the Capital of 38 Millions3 by the

propojed Dijiribution.

~|N_the Firfl Paper there are Two Valuations made of the Increafed Capitals of Bank, and India ; the greater
-1 Valuation fuppofeth, That the Dividends on the Increafed Capital will hold out equally to the Advantage
of the Old Proprietors, as they do at prefent : The leffer Valuation fuppofeth, That the laid Dividends will

be diminifhed to the Prejudice of the Old Proprietors. The Distribution of ioo /. Stock in the Capital of

38 Millions, according to the Propofal, will ftand thus ; viz.

The Distribution

Bank.
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25 /. In Bm\, according to the State thereof in
\

the Firft Paper, is worth - - f

25 In India, according to the faid S tate, is worth

Accord, to the great,

er Valuation ofBank,

and /nrfij.

50 In Bank, and India

50 In Reduced South-Sea

If no Lofs.

30 : 04 : 02

32 : 05 : 10

62 : 10 : 00

57 : IO : 00

According to the

lefler.

Accord. tithe great-

er Valuation oiBsnk

and ladin.

27 : 04: 01

27 : 03 : 07

54 : 07 : 08

57 : 10 : 00

!

loo According to this Apportionment, is worth

But 100 /. in the Capital of 38 Millions, as ap- ;

pears before, was worth, without this Diftribution < '

Improved by the Diftribution

And this Improvement on 145 /. in the faid Ca-

pital of 38 Millions, equal to 100/. in the Capi-

tal of 26 Millions, will be

The Value of 100/. in the Capital of 26 Mil- >

lions, as before, is - - - -5
So the Value thereof, by this Diftribution, >

will be increafed to - - - - 5

12-0 : OO : CO IIII : 17 = 08

06 05 : IO '106 : 05 : 10

If a Lois.

30 : 04 : 2

32 : 05 : 10

62 : 10 : 00

40 : 13:02

103 : 03 : 02

88 : I 3 : 06

According to (he

UtSu.

2 7 : 04 : 1

27 : 03 : 07

54 : 7 : 08
40 : 13 : 02

95 : 00 : 10

88 : I 3 : 06

13 •• 14 : 02
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THIRD PAPER.
Being a Comparison between theProceedings ofthe Directors

of the South-Sea Company > in relation to the Proprietors of the lajt

Three Money Subfcriptions, and their Treatment of the fubfcribing
Proprietors of the Publick Debts.

TF the Proprietors of the laft Three Money Subfcriptions ~>

* make good their Payments, they will lofe - - 5

But iftheir remaining Payments be difcharged, and they be i

allowed Stock for rhe Money paid in, at the Rate of400 I. per >

Cent, with the lol.ferCenr. Dividend ; then they will lofe only \
The Difference is

If the remaining Payments are complied with, their Lofs ?

will be (as before) - - - 5

But if they forfeit the Money paid in, they will lofe only -

So that by this Forfeiture, their Lofs will be lels than if t

all the remaining Payments were complied with - - 5

If no Lofs.
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South-Sea STOCK,
O N T H E

Foot of the SCH EME m it now fubfijis.

MADE
From the FA C T S as they are Stated by the Directors of

the South-Sea Company, in the Accounts and Papers by Them
laid before the Houfe of Commons : And Four other States of the
fame, on the Suppofitions in the Titles of the faid States refpe-

dlively mentioned.
AND ALSO,

Four other States marked J, B
y C, D. The State J, fhewin^

That the Scheme might have been Executed, without carrying the Price of the Stock
higher than 150/. per Cent. The other Three States (hew the Value of South-Sea
Stock at the refpettive Periods of Time, and on the feveral Suppofitions in the
Titles of the faid States mentioned, as the Execution of this Scheme was at firit

projefted.

With fome REMARKS relating to thefe Matters.

By ARCHIBALD HUTCHESON, of the
Middle-Temple , London, Efq; and Member of Parliament for
Hasting, in Sussex.

LONDON:
Printed in the Y EAR MDCCXX.
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PREFACE.
^^^^f^z-ff /# W /wt* ffo? Af<?»/& 0/ March laft, publiffjed feveral Computations

^ ^O^-^O^S/ relating to the South-Sea Scheme, and the Execution thereof ; and altho
1
at

r
- f/;<? reflective Times I wrote, I was not perfectly informed of the Faffs, yet I

ns&2a*30s;l!cjft now perceive my feveral Computations, tho
1

not exact, came fufficiently near

||$2|p|$,£^i
the Truth, to ferve all the Ends of the neceffary Information and Caution I
thereby propofed. And it is certain, That if what I publifhed very Early on

this Subject, had been duly attended to, and thoroughly weighed, it would, in a great meafure9
have prevented the innumerable Mifchiefs which have been the Conference of the mofl Vile and
Wicked Execution of the South-Sea Scheme.

I havegiven mj-felf the Trouble to make the following Computations from the Fails as they

me (lated by the Directors of the South-Sea Company, in the Accounts and Papers by them de-

livered to the Houfe of Commons ; that 1 might conclude my Writing on this Subject with ex iff

Calculations, and which, in what I have formerly published, were, and could only be, nearly

guejfed at.

The Firft of the following States (hews, The Value of South- Sea Stock on the Foot of the

Scheme as it now j'ubfifts, fuppofing all the remaining Payments of the Money Subfcriptions fljould

be complied with. The Four States immediately following, [hew, The Value of the fame on the

feveral Suppofuions in the Titles of the jaid States mentioned. And this I have done, becaufe

it is as yet uncertain, what Rejoluttons a General Court of the South Sea Company may think

fit to come to, m order to do equal Jujlice to all the Parties who are concerned in their Stock
;

and alfo, becaufe it is uncertain how far the Parliament may think fit to give Sanction to fuch
Rejoluttons of the South-Sea Company.

I have to thefe Five States fubjoined fome Remarks, and in thefe, and alfo in my Poft-

fcript, have hinted at the Relief which to me appears the mojl Equitable and Reafonable for
the unhappy Perfons, who have been ruin'd and undone by trading in this Stock : And the

more I confide r it, the more I am confirmed, that the doing Jujlice only on the Directors,

their Aiders and Abettors, will not be fuffictent for this Purpofe, without compelling thofe who
have been the great Gainers in this moft wicked and pernicious Traffick, to refund the Whole,
or, at leafi, the greatejl Part, of what they have acquired in this Way. And how many Ob-
jections foever the Blood-fuckers of their Country may raife againjl the doing of this, the Thing,

certainly, in fo extraordinary a Cafe, is very confftent with Natural Jujtice, and will be

found more Practicable, than the gaining Gamejters are willing to admit : For if 10 or 20
Millions have been loft, 10 or 20 Millions have beengamed ; and the Lofers, for their own fakes,

will plain the Way to a Difcovcry. And I am verily perfuaded, That Ten Thoujand to One of
the People of this Nation, would rejoice at and applaud a Relief of this kind. For is it not

much more reafonable, That a few Hundreds of Cunning Gamefters fljould be reduced to the

Circum*
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Circumflances they were in a Tear ago, than that many Thoufands of the befl Families of the

Nobility and. Gentry of this Kjngdom, and the mofi valuable Citizens, fhould be left in a

Starving Condition, that the aforefaid Birds and Beafls of Prey may wallow in Luxury and

Wealth ?

I have likewifeframed Four other States, marked with the Four firfl Letters of the Alphabet.

The State A, fbews, That the whole Money flinitiated for the Publick, might have beenraifed

by the Directors of the South-Sea Company, with a conjiderable Profit to the Proprietors of
the Old Stock, without carrying the Price higher than i 50 1. per Cent. The State B, (hews,

That after the Firft Subfcriptiun of the Long and Short Annuities, and the Firft and Second

Money Subfcriptions, the Value of 1 00 1. South Sea Stock was only about 120 I. even ad"

mitting, that the whole Money of the Firfl and Second Subfcription (amounting to 1 2,7 50,000 1.)

had been actually paid in ; And yet the Directors of the South-Sea Company, with great Mo»
defty and Moderation, thought fit to fet the Price ofthsir Stock on the Third Money Subfcri-

ption, at 1000 1. per Cent. The State C, fljews, That after taking in the Third and Fourth

Money Subfcriptions at 1000 1. per Cent, and the Second Subjcriptwn of the Long and Short

Annuities, and the Subfcription for the Redeemable Debts at 800 1. per Cent, that then 100 I.

South-Sea Stock was worth only about 332 1. even admitting, that all the Money of the Four

Money Subfcrlotions (amounting to 68,750,000 1.) had been actuallypaid in. And yet, in this

Situation, of which the Directors of the South-Sea Company cannot pofjibly be fuppofed to have

been ignorant, they thought fit to declare a Dividend of^ o 1. per Cent, for Chriftmas, 1 720.
and not lefs than 50 1. per Cent, per Annum/or not lejs than 1 2 Tears more ; andgave out.

That they could take m the remaining^ Publick Debts, and difpofe of the remaining Stock on the

aforefaid extravagant Conditions : Whereby many Thoufands, who at that Time had notfujferedt

were deluded and drawn in to their Ruin and Deftruction. The State D, fhews, That if the

remaining Publick Debts had been taken in, and the remaining Stock difpofed of according to

the wild Imaginations of the faid Directors, that even then 1 00 1. Stock nould have been worth

only about 547 I. admitting, that all the Money of the aforefaid Four Money Subfcriptions,

and the Money for the remaining Stock (amounting together to above 205,039,401 1.) had

been actuallypaid in.

Thefe Facts are now Notorious to the whole Nation, and have been long fo to my felf, and

many others ; and what poffible Apology can be then offeredfor thofe who have either acted in, or

contributed towards the Support of the Execution of this Scheme in a Manner fo gro/ly fraudu-

lent, and which has ended info General a Ruin, and bringing the Nation under fuch a Diftrefs,

as ''till now was never felt or heard of? And this has induced me, in a Second Poftfcript, to

fubjointhe Refolutions which I had framed, and intended, about the End
<?f December lajt

to have proofed to the Confideration of the Houfe ofCommons.

And having now acquainted the Reader with what he is to expect in the following Sheets, I

ffjall leave him to the Perufal of them.

1720. February 6.

«^L> OJI* t£li «^> «5*»

•5»* *$* *<?»

Page 12. Taragr. 4. Line 5. For who, innocent, read, who, tho' innocent.

FIRST.
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FIRST.
<Jl STATE ofthe Capital gfrfx? SOUTH-SEA

COMVANT, as the Scheme at prefent jlands.

ONG Annuities ofthe Firfl ? , „
I Subfcription . .5 3>304>628 19 01

y &2& Short Annuities of the > ,„ .^g Firft Subicription . f
26S '6 ? 2 05 00

Long Annuities of the id Subfcription 946,295 l8 00
Short Annuities of the 2d Subicription 154,587 08 00

3,573,301 04 Ol

1,100,883 06 00

4,674,184 10 Ol
Redeemable Debts of feveral kinds , 3,841,734 12 00

To the Proprietors ofthe 1 ft Money Subicription, at 300 /. per Ct. 2,475,000 00 00
To Ditto of the 2d Subfcription, at 400 I. per Cent. . . 1,650,000 00 00
To Ditto of the 3d Subicription, at 400 /• per Cent. . . 4,840,000 00 00
To Ditto of the 4th Subfcription, at 400 I- per Cent. . . 1,320,000 00 00

— 8,515,919 02 oi

10,285,000 00 Gd

The Capital of the Old Proprietors .... 11,746,844 08 10

10 /. per Cent, thereon, for the Aiidfummcr Dividend . 1,174,684 08 10

18,800,919 02 01

12,921,528 17 08

The prefent increafed Capital is .... . . . 31,722,447 19 09

A Particular of the Sums due from the Publick to the Company on Account of their

Old Capital, and the Puhlick Debts taken /#, and to which Sum they have accordingly a Right

to increafe their Capital.

The Long Annuities of the ift Subicri- ?

ption, being4i 7,848/. 18 s. qd.perAm.f- 8,556,978 15 00
at 20 Years Purchaie, is J

Short DIM, being 64,126/. 10/. perl
897 , 77 , 00 00

Annum, at 14 Years rurchaie, is . i ""
9,454,749 15 CO

The Long Annuities of the 2d Sublcri- )

ption, being 107,533 / 16/. io|, at 20?- 2,150,676 17 c6

Years Purchale, is . . . . )

Short Ditto, beina ,3 2 „3 /. 15 ' per ? ^.^ 10 00
Annum, at 14 lears Purchafe, is 3

2,615,599 07 c6

12,070,349 02 06

The Redeemable Debts at Far .... 13,985,425 02 c8

26,055,774 05 02

Their Old Capital is U±7*6'*J*
°^ l °

Total Debt due from the Publick, and to which they have a Right to increafe ?
3 7) 802)6 ,'g 0(5

their Capital . . • • • • •
»' *—-

B A STATE



CO
A STATE of the Money payable by the Company for their Bargain with the Pubtick,

The Long Annuities arc per Annum, as appears by the Aft?
66682 1 08 OV

cf Parliament ....... 5 '

Whereof taken in

Remains to be taken in

The Long Annuities taken in, as before, are per Annum

The Short Annuities taken in, as before, are per Annum

535»332 I? °7i

131,438 12 08

535S382 15 07!

97.335 05 00
> 632,718 00 07^

Four Years and a half's Purchafe for the Long and Short? ,«._.,. _, nn \

Terms taken in, is .... 5 2>847 ' 231 °2 °9*

One Tear's Purchafe for the Long Annuities not taken in . 1 31,438 1208
2,978,669 15 osl

To be paid for the Redeemables in all Events, whether taken in or not, according? ,

to the Ail of Parliament ... S
j_4' 15^ 06 °* "

,

Total payable for this Bargain, is » , » • • « , 7,134,9760004!

A STATE of the Value of the prefent Capital of the South-Sea Company, [uppofwg the

remaining Payments of the Four Money Subfcriptions be complied with on the Foot of the

Scheme, as it at prefent flands.

Due to them for their Old Capital, and ? Q . _ •

the Publick Debts by them already taken in 5
37>«oz>&iS >4 «°

The Money paid and payable by the Pro- ?
00 0!>

pnetors of the Four Money Subfcriptions v

Out of which deduct,

The Money payable to the Publick for? , 3

their Bargain" . 5 7,134.9760004,

,182 00 00

72,952,618 14 0(J

Debts due from the Company, as per Ac
count delivered into theHouie ofCommons
by the Directors ... s /" 5.36l,l

12496,158 00 044

The N«t Value of this Capital will then be , •60,456,460 13 075

Which being divided amongfr the Proprietors of 3 1,722,447 /. 19 /. gd. gives for the Value of 100/. Stock

in this Capital 190 A 57943 Decimals. The Frdiion is nearell, but above 11 s. id.

But NOTE, That this Valuation is on Supposition, that there will be no Lofs fuftained by the late

Loans on Stock and Subfcriptions ; and alfo, on Suppolition, that there are no other Debts ofthe Com-
pany, occafioned by Loffes in Trade, by dividing 6 /. per Cent, on their Old Capital, or in any other

manner, exceeding the aforefaid Sum of 5,361,182 /. at which they have ftated their Debt in the Ac-

count delivered to Parliament.

SECONT.
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SECOND.
A STATE of the Capital of the South-Sea Company>, if the re*

mairimg Payments of the laft Three Money Subfcriptions are dif-
cbarged, and Stock allowedfor the Money actually paid at the Rate
of no I. Stock for every 400 1.

TH E Stock for the Proprietors of the }

Publick Debts, including 10/. per Cent. ? 8,5 15,5
for the Midfnmmer Dividend . . j

Stock to the Proprietors of the Firft Mo.}
ney Subfcription for the Money paid and(

2)475)000 00 00
to be paid, including the Dividend, asf

aforeiaid . . . . . )

Stock for the Proprietors of the laft Three Money Subfcriptions,

for the Money by them actually paid in, including the aforeiaid

Dividend of 10 /• per Cent. viz.

Second Subfcription . . . 192,632 00 00
Third Subliription . . . 1,210,000 OO 00
Fourth Subfcription . . . 660,000 00 00

10,990,919 02 01

2,062,632 00 00
'5>°53'5?i 02 oi

The Old Capital, including^the 10 /. per Cent, is as before ftated . . . 12,921,528 1708

And then the Total increafed Capital will be 25,975*079 19 09

i STATE of the Value of this Capital.

Due from the Publick, as before .... 37,802,618 1400
Paid and payable by the Proprietors of the ift Money Subfcript. 6,750,000 00 00

44,552,618 14 00
Actually paid by the Proprietors ofthe laft 3 Money Subfcriptions 7,500,480 00 00

52,053,098 14 00
Out of which deduct, as before, the Money payable to the niblick For the Bargain, ?

and the Debts due from the Company .5 12.496,1580004^

And then the Net Value of this Capital will be, fuppofing, as before- fuppofed, no }

farther Debts or LofTes by Loans on Stock and Subfcriptions . . . $ 39>55<5>94° J 3 °7 4

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 25,975,079/. 19 s. yd. gives for the Value of 100/.
Stock in this Capital 152 /. 28804 Decimals. The Fratlion is neareft, but above 5 /. 9 d.

The Company may increafe their Capital to . . 37,802,618 1400
But according to this Scheme, they will have increafed it only to 25,975,079 19 09
The Stock remaining to be difpofed of, willthenbe . . 11,827,538 14 05

Which be ;ng divided to the prefent Proprietors, gives an Addition to each 100 A Stock of 45 /. 53417
Decimals. The Fracihn is above 10/. %d. But, Note, That 145/. 10/. 8 d. Stock in the Capital of

37,802,618/- 14.C will be exactly of the fame Value as ioo/- Stock in the Capital of 25,975,079/. 19/. 9*/.

THIRD;
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THIRD.
A STATE of the Capital of the South-Sea Company, if the remain-

in" Payments of all the Four Money Subfcriptions are discharged, and Stock allowed to the

Proprietors of the Firfl Money Subfcription, at the Rate of no 1. Stock for every 300 1.

by them actually paid ; and to the Proprietors of the lafl Three Money Subfcriptions, at the

Rate of no 1. Stock for every 400 1. actually paid.

THE Stock for the Proprietors of the Publick Debts, as in ? Q »,»„*•
the preceding States . . . . 5 *'5'5'9*9 °- 0I

The Stock for the Proprietors of the Four Money Subfcriptions,

at the aforefaid Rates ; viz..

Firfl: Subfcription , 996,754 00 00
Second Subfcription . . . 192,632 00 00
Third Subfcription . . . 1,210,000 00 00
Fourth Subfcription . . . 660,000 00 00

3)059,386" 00 00

11:575.305 02 01

The Old Capital, including the 10 1. p:r Cent, is, as before dated . t * 12,921,528 1708

And then the Total increafed Capital will be | | t 1 1 24,496,833 19 °9

A STATE of the Value of this Capital.

The Debt from the Publick, as before . . . 37,802,618 14 00

Actually paid on the jfl: Money Subfcription 2,718,420 00 00

Actually paid on the 3 lafl Money Subfcripts. 7,500,480 00 00
10,218,900 co 00

48,021,518 1400

Out of which deduct, as before, the Money payable to the Publick for the Bargain, ^ .
x g 0Q ,

and the Debts due from the Company ...... i 4

And then the Net Value of this Capital will be, fuppofing, as before fuppofed, no ?
„ 6o J

,

further Debts, nor Lofles by Loans on Stock and Subfcriptions . . . .5 "'' 5 '

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 24,496,833 /• 19 s. qd. gives for the Value of 100/. Stock

in this Capital 145 /. 0202 1 Decimals. The Fraction is near, but under 5 a.

The Company may increafe their Capital to . . . 37,802,618 1400
But according to this Scheme, they will have increaled it only to 24,496,833 19 09

The Stock remaining to be difpofed of, will then be . . J 3.305.7S4 14 03

Which being divided to the prefent Proprietors, gives an Addition to each 100/. Stock of 54/. 31634 T>ec.

The Fracliofi is nearefl, but under 6 s. a,d. Bur, Note, That 154/. 6s. $d. Stock in the Capital of

37,802,618 /• 14 s. will be exactly of the fame Value as 100/. Stock in the Capital of i^.^jCfi^ I. tgi.gd.

FOURTH.
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FOURTH.
jASTATE of the Capital ofthe South-Sea Company, if the remaining

Payments of the Four Money Subfcriptions are difcharged, as aforefaid ; and in Cafe thefaid
Company (hall alfo think it equitable to give the like Relief in fome Proportion, to the fiub-

fcribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts, by discharging One Moiety of their Subfcriptions^

and allowing themfor the other Moiety, a Moiety of the Stock which they are now intitled to

:

And in Cafe, in Confideration offuch Relief, the Parliament, in Companion to the faid

Publick Creditors, Jbould think ft to releafe One Moiety of the Sum now due to the Publick

from the faid Companyfor their Bargain. In which Cafe alfo, One Moiety of the Money due

from the Company on Bonds to the Ftrft Subjcribers of the Long and Short Annuities, would

be difcharged.

ONE Moiety of the Stock to which the fubfcribing Proprietors }
of the Publick Debts are now intitled to, is . . . $ 4.257.959 I

I
00

Stock for the Proprietors of the Four Money Subfcriptions, as}

in the immediately preceding State, is .... 5 3>059.3»6 oo oo

7.3I7>345 11 °o
The Old Capital, including the 10 /. per Cent, is, as before ftated . . . 1 2,921,528 17 08

And then the Total increafed Capital will be „ 20,238,87408 08

A STATE of the Value of this Capital.

The Debt due to the Company from the ? , _

Publick for their Old Capital . .
511.746.8440810

Ditto due for One Moiety of the Publick ? an
Debts now taken in . . .

$13,027,8870207

Totalwhich will be then duefrom the Publick 24,774,731 11 05

Paid in by the Proprietors of the Four Money Subfcriptions . 10,218,900 0000

Out of which deducl,

One Moiety of the Money at prefent payable to the Publick . 3,567,488 00 2 5
The Debt of the Company, as before, is 5,361,182 00 00
But deducting there-out one Moiety of the

)
Money payable by Bonds to the Firft Sub- C

j 2gg 0J . Qq _ ,

fcribersof the Long and Short Annuities, asf ' * °"'S
per Account delivered to Parliament . )

The remaining Debt will then be . . . 4,062,157 to 4 I

34.993i63I » e*

7,629,645 10 07
And then the Net Value of this Capital, fiippofing, as before fuppo fed, no further 3

' "

Debts, or Loffes by Loans on Stock and Subfcriptions, will be $ 2 "'3 6 3>9S5 00 »o

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 20,238,874/- 8 * 8 d. gives for the Value of 100 U

Stock in this Capital 135 /. 20507 Decimals. The Frattion is neareit, but above 4 /. id.

The Company may increafe their Capital to . . . 24,774,731 II 05
But according to this Scheme, they will have increafed it only to 20,238,874 08 08
The Stock remaining to be difpoled of, will then be . .

—— 4,535,857 02 09

Which being divided to the prefent Proprietors, gives an Addition to each 100 /• Stock of 22 A 41 160 Dec
The Frdiion is neareft, but under 8/. yd- But, Note, That 122 A 8/- 3d. Stock in the Capital of

24,774,731 /• nt. 5 d. will be exactly of the fame Value as 100 /• Stock in the Capital of 20,238,8 74A
8 j. %d.

C FIFTH*
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FIFTH.
A STATE ofthe South-Sea Capital, m Cafe the faid Company JhaU

think jit to give the Relief mentioned, in the immediately preceding State, by discharging

the remaining Payments of the Four Money Subfcriptions, and One Moiety of the Subfcri-

ptions of the Publick Debts, on the Condition before-mentioned ; andfljall alfo think itjufi

and Equitable to admit the faid fubfcribwg Proprietors on an equal Foot with the Proprie-

tors of the Old Capital ; confidering, That the Management of the Directors by them

chofen, has been fo highly detrimental and injurious to the faid New Subfcribers.

THE Old Proprietors, for their Capital, are intitled to - - • ? \ 1,746,844 08 10

The fubferibing Proprietors of the Publick Debts, for One j>

Moiety of the Sum allowed by the Publick to the Company ? 13,027,887 02 07
on their Account, are intitled to - J

The Proprietors of the Four Money Subfcriptions, for the ? „
** 11 n 11 -j • • V.i j -,. c 10,210)900 00 00
Money by them a£tually paid in, are intitled to - . « 3 * w

_' 23,246,787 02 6?

The Increafed Capital will then be ... . 34,993,631 n 05

A STATE of the Value of this Capital.

The Grofs Value of this Capital will then be the fame Sum >„,„„„,„- ,

With the Capital
}

„,'*. / §34.993-6,1 II 05

Deduft there-out the Money payable to the Publick, and the ~)

Debt of the Company, as is mentioned in the immediately > 7,629,645 10 07

preceding Statfe -------- j

And then the Net Value of this Capital, fuppofing, as?

aforefaid, no further Debt of the Company, or Lofs by Loans, > 27,363,986 00 10

will be --------J
Which being divided amorigft the Proprietors of 34,993,631 / lis. fd. gives for the Value of 100 /

Stock in this Capital 78 /• 19704 Decimals. The Frdikn is above 3 /. 11 d.

An AB-
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An ABSTRACT of the The aforegoing States ; viz. The
Fir ft, As the Scheme at prefent flands. The Second, Suppofing the remaining Varments of
the Three lajl Money Subscriptions are difcharged. The Third, Suppofing all the remaining

Payments of the Four Money Subfcriptions are difcharged. The Fourth, Suppofwg all the

remaining Payments of the Four Money Subfcriptions, and a Moiety of the Subfcriptions of
the Publick Debts, are difcharged. The Fifth, Suppofing all the remaining Payments of the

Four Money Subfcriptions, and a Moiety of the Subscriptions of the Publick Debts, are dif-

charged, and the New fubfcribing Proprietors admitted on an equal Foot with the Proprie-

tors of the Old Stock. The Capitals, the Values of the fame in the Whole and per Cent,
are as before computed, omitting the Fractions under i d.

Firft -<-..-
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As to what regards the Publick, as to the Piopofal mentioned in this State $ vU. A Relcafe ut a Moiety

of the Debt duetto them ; I crave Leave to oblcrve, that nothing can tend more to the Retrieving and J.il.i-

blifhing Publick Credit, than luch a Juft and Generous Regard tor the Creditors of the Nation ; and tor the

fair and honeft Difchar'ge of whom, this Scheme was principally intended. I have cllcwhcre exprefs'd my
Thoughts more fully on this Head, and need not here repeat them.

I mail only add, That a Moiety of the Debt now due from the Publick, effeclually paid, will be much

more beneficial, than the whole Sum paid in South-Sea Stock at the Rate ot 400 /. per Cent, ot which there

have been lbme Intimations given.

The Fifth State fhews, The Value of this Stock,_ in cafe the further Relief therein mentioned lhall be

granted to the New Subicribers by a General Court of the South-Sea Company, nnder a Juft and Equitable

Adminiftration. I do admit, That thereby the Old Proprietors, who have ffill kept their Stock, would be in

a worfe Condition, than they were before the palling of the late Ail of Parliament : But they would only

contribute their Proportion with others, towards the Money ffipulated for the Publick, and bear a proportion-

able Share of the Loffes which have been lullained by the Miimanagement of Directors, who were choicn

only by the Proprietors of the Old Stock. And in a Calamity ib General, it would be highly commendable

in them, to bear fome fmall Proportion in a Lofs which has reduced fb many of their Fellow-Subjec~ts almoit

to the Want of Bread.

As to the New Purchafers of Old Stock at high Prices, I defirethem to confider, That whether the Stock

be worth 80, 100, 1 30, or 150 /• per Cent, the Difference will be very inconfiderable towards their Relief,

and that the Honour to them will be vallly greater, in fubmitting to lbme further Lois, for the take of equal

and impartial Jutl ice, than to gain, in a partial manner, a trifling and inconfiderable Relief, which, in their

Ole, will be next to Nothing ; tho' it may boot'lbmcL'le to thole, who, innocent, are intitled to no Relief,

and of great Advantage towards confirming the Cormorants, the Leeches, and the Blood-fuckers of the Na-
tion, in the Poffeffion of their ill-gotten Wealth.

The Methods of relieving the {aid unhappy Sufferers, which I have hitherto heard of, will go but a little

way towards it. The Expedients, perhaps, which may be propoted for that End, may be uieful to ierve

very different Purpofcs ; but in my Way of Thinking, for the Benefit of the Sufferers, it will be only lbme

Mouthfuls ot Moonfhine : It may amufe them for the prelent w ith fome vain Hope, which they will ibon find

fhrink into Nothing. I have already mentioned my Thoughts in this Matter, and fhall once more briefly

hint at them $ viz-

That the many Contrails now fubfifling for Stock and Subfcriptions, made in the Times when the Delu-

fion was flrong, and the Frenzy ran high, deferves the molt ferious Confidcration of a Brltifh Parliament

;

that the Ruin of many Thoulands more'ot the Subjects of this Kingdom, for the further bricking thole who
have already got too much, may be provided againil. This is a Cafe of an extraordinary Nature, and which

never did before happen, and therefore, furely, the Decifion fhould not be left at large to the Courts below,

but fettled, by a Law for that Purpofe, in the mod Juft and Equitable Manner.

That the Eftates of the Directors of the South Sea Company mould be made anfwerable for their molt no-

torious Breach of Truft, the whole Nation feem to be universally agreed in ; and is there not, then, great

Equity, in a Cafe of luch General Calamity, that other Gamefters fhould be obliged to di (gorge the Gains

which they have made in this molt pernicious TrafHck, and their Names, upon an Inquiry, inferted into a

Bill for this Purpofe ? I am inclinable to think, That the Main Bulk of thefe Profits is confined to 200 Per-

(ons at mod ; and, perhaps, to Half that Number, in and about the City of London, even including the

Directors.

And whatever fhould be recovered from the Directors, or others, might be applied towards Relief of the

Sufferers ; and alio all Benefits arifing from any New Privileges to be granted by Parliament ; viz,. That

the lame fhould go, in Proportion, to the Proprietors of South-Sea Stock (when the Capital fhould be fully

fettled and adjufted) in Proportion to the Sums reflectively paid by the laid Proprietors, for the Stock they

art- intitled to : And it would not be difficult, on a careful Examination, to fettle and adjuft what thole

Prices were.

This appears to me to be a Juft and Equitable Rule ; and, I think, can be oppofed by none who fincerely

intend any fblid Relief for the unhappy Sufferers ; and who are not byals'd by the Views of greater Advan-

tages to themfelves, by a more Partial and Unequal Ditlribution.

I SHALL
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^^/T&^SS SHALL now proceed to fhew, That the Money ftipulated for the Publick might have been

SSXiStfXaxSj; railed, with a confiderable Gain to the Proprietors of the Old Capital, without carrying the

"\W I &§> Stock higher than 150 /. per Cent. ; and ftiall then fhew the Value of this Stock before the

2S2S232&&2S
ta^'ng r^e "I n ' r(l Subscription at 1000 /. per Cent ; and the Value thereof after all the SubCcri-

^ciXSsX^Sx ptions were taken in at the higheft Prices at firft fet by the Company : And, laftly, What
the Value thereof would have been, had all the remaining Debts been taken in, and the remaining Stock

difpofed of, at the Rate of 1000 /• per Cent.

If all the Debts had been taken in, the South-Sea Company might then have increafed their Capital to the

following Amount ; viz.

The Long Annuities, being 666,82 1 A?

8*JI per Annum, at 20 Years Purchafe S »»3 36,4*8 05 10

The Short Annuities, being 127,260/. ?

6 s. id. at 14 Years Purchafe, is . 5 '>78 1,644 °5 ° 2

15,118,072 II 00
The Redeemable Debts ..... 16,546,482 07 01

31,664,554 j8 01

The Old Capital 11,746,844 08 10

There would have been then due to the Company from the ? n
.

Publick, and they might have increafed their Capital to . } 43>4">399 0& "

The Money ftipulated by the Company with the Publick for this Bargain, would then have been j viz.

Four Years and a half's Purchafe of the Long and Short An- ? „, g
nuities, being 794,081 /. 14/. 4 i fer Annum . . 5 3»573u 7 *4

Payable abfolutely for the Redeemables . . . 4,156,306 04 11
,

7 , 729)673 , 9 o 7

A.

A S TA T E of the South-Sea Capital, if all the afore/aid Publick
Debts had been taken in, and Stock allowed for the Long Annuities at the Rate of 16 Tears

Purchafe ;
and for the Short Annuities at the Rate ofioTears Purchafe in Stock ; and 100 1.

in Stock for every 150 1. to the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts; and the remaining

Stock Jold at the fame Rate ; viz. at I 50 1. per Cent.

TH E Stock for the Proprietors of the j ,

Long Annuities, would then have been 5
,0 '669' '+2 I2 °8

1,272,603 00 10

11,941,745 13 06

The Stock for the Proprietors ot the J

Short Annuities, would then have been < M72.6Q3 00 10

The Stock for the Proprietors of the ? QQ
Redeemable Debts,would then have been 5

»»>°30,9SS 04 09

22,972,733 18 03

then

The Purchafers of the remaining Stock for Money, would ? „ , _
,n have had . . . . . . . f

8,691,820 19 lo

31,664,554 18 01
The Old Capital '. ....... 11,746,844 08 10

And then the Capital had been compleated to ..... 43>4">399 06 n
D tL7
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The Value of this Capital would then have been

5

Due from the Publick for their whole Increafed Capital . 4341 1,399 : c6 : u

8,691,820/. 19/. 1 d. Stock, fold at the Rate of 150/. perCtnt. 13,037,731 : 09 : 09
56,449,130: 16 : oS

Out of which deduci the Money ftipulated for the Publick, being .... 7,729,673 : 19 : 07

And then the Net Value of this Capital would have been 48,719,456:17:01

Which being divided to the Proprietors of 43,41 1,399 1. 6 s. \\d. gives for the Value of 100 /. Stock
112/. 22733 Decimals. The Fratlion is above 4 /. 6 d.

The Proportion of the Proprietors of the Old Capital of the 7
faid 48,719,456/. 17/. id. would have been 13,183,170 /. S-i 3,183, 170 : 10:09
53902 Decimals, above ..... ^

But their Old Capital was only 11,746,844:08: 10

So that befides the Money ftipulated for the Publick, they ? , .

would have gained 5 M^a«*OHlI

The New Purchafers would have given for 100/. Stock . . . 150 : CO : 00

But the fame would have been worth only . . . . . 112 : 04 : 06

So that their Lofs on every 100/. Stock purchased, would have been . 37 : 15 : 06

And this, out of every 100 /• of their Money, would have been a Lofs of . . . 25 : 03 : 08

This would have been aflually the Cafe of the Purchafers of the remaining Stock for ready Money, and
alio ofthe Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, out of the Money allowed to the Company by the Publick

for their Account : And the Lofs to the Proprietors of the Long and Short Annuities would have alfo been
the fame, according to the aforefaid Valuation of their Eftates ; but valuing the fame according to the Al-

lowance from the Publick, their Lofs would then have flood thus

:

Long Annuities. Short Annuities.

1 00 /• per Aim. according to the Allowance from the Publick, is worth 2000 : 00 : 00 1400 : 00 : 00

But 1600/. and 1000 /. Stock, would have been worth only . . 1795 : 12 : 09 1122 : 05 : 06

Which would have been a Lofs out of the Money allow'd by the > ,; ' > 204 : 07 : 03 277 : 14 : 06
Publick, of

And this

by the Publick, of
And this would have been a Lofs to them, out of every ico/. allow'd > .

' ; ? 10 : 04 : 04 19 : 16 : 0?

The aforegoing LofTes per Cent, are not ftated exactly in Pounds, Shillings, and Pence ; and, therefore, if

the Total Lofs ofthe aforefaid New Proprietors, be computed from thence, the refpectHve LofTes will not

come out exa£l j but if they are computed from a large Decimal Fratlion, the fame will be found near

about as followeth

:

The Total Lofs of the Proprietors of the Long Annuities, out of the Money allow'd 5

by the Publick to the Company on their Account £ ''J 62 '732 : 00 : °°

Ditto for the Short Annuities ........ 353,433:00:00

Ditto for the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, and the Purchafers of Stock 5 n '

for ready Money
F

S 7.449.8.5 • 01 • 06

Of which the Dillribution would have been as followeth -

? viz,.

To the Publick, as before 7.729,673:19:07

To the Proprietors of the Old Stock .... 1,436,326:01:11
9,166,000 : 01 : c6

This would have been exaclly the Gain to the Publick and the Proprietors of the Old Stock, altho' there

may be fome faiall Variations in the Diftribution of the Lofs to the aforefaid New Proprietors.

By
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By fuch an Execution of the South-Sen Scheme, the chief Benefit would have accru'd to the Publick, and

the Proprietors of the Old Stock would have alio had a moderate Gain 5 and altho' the Lois would have

even then been very considerable to the New Proprietors, yet it would have bore no Proportion to the great

Ruin and Delblation occafion'd by the Methods in which this Scheme has been executed ; chiefly to the In

riching of particular Perlons, who have no Pretence of Merit from the Publick, or from the innumerable un

happy Sufferers.

But here it may be proper to ob/erve, That if the Scheme had been executed as aforefaid, and the Affairs

of the Company prudently managed, the Interctt of Money mull have neceflarily fallen very low, and there

by, and the further Favours of trie Parliament to Perlons from whom they had reaped fo great a Benefit, the

Value of this Stock might have been made intrinfically worth, and fupported at, 150/. per Cent. ; and

in that Cafe, the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, and the Purchafers of Stock for Money, would have

loft nothing ; the Proprietors of the Long and Short Annuities would have had a good Price ; and the Pro-

prietors of the Old Stock, who would have had their proportionable Share in all Advantages, would have

improved their Eflate to 50/. per Cent, above the Original Value thereof 3 which, in the Whole, would have

been a Gain of 5,873,422 I.

4£. j£ &4&.&4&4&4$-4&-4&4L4& <& -~' &• «8- %k Hi jfe 3& A & && '-5- *~

B.

A STA TE of the Capital of the Sonth-Sea Company after the Firft
and Second Money Subfcriptiovs, and the Firft Subjcription of the Long and Short Annui-
ties, at the Time when the Third Money Subscription was taken in at 1 000 1. per Cent.
including 10 1. per Cent, for ftaMidfummer Dividend.

CTOCK for theLongand Short Annuities of theiftSubfcription 3,575,301 : 04 : 01

Stock for the Proprietors of the Firft ?

Money Sublcription . . . J
M75.O0O

:
00

:
00

Ditto for the Proprietors of the Second ?

Money csubkripnon . . . . i

4,125,000 : 00 : 00

7^98,301 -• 04: 01

The Old Capital ....,; „ . . 12,921,528:17:08

The whole Increased Capital at this Time „.,»». 20,619,830:01:0?

The Value of this Capital, fuppofing the Money paid and payable on the Firft and Second Subscriptions
to have been actually paid in, and deducting only the Money Stipulated for the Publick, and the Debts due'
by the Bonds given to the Firft Subfcribers of the Long and Short Annuities :

Due from the Publick for their Old Capital . . . 11,746,844:08:10

Due to them fortheL. Annuities firft. taken in, 8,556,978 : 15 : 00

Ditto for the Short Annuities firft taken in, 897,77 1 : 00 : 00

9,454,749 : 15 : 00

Due in all from the Publick , , , , 21,201,594:03:10

Paid and payable by the Proprietors of the ? ,

Firft Money Sublcription . .5 ^'7 50,000 : 00 : 00

Ditto by the Second . . . . 6»ooo,ooo : 00 : 00

— 12,750,000 : 00 : 00

Carry'dover
. . . 33.95L594 : °3 • 10
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Brought over .... 33>95'>S94 : 03 : 10

Out of which deduft,

Four Years and a half's Purchafe for the ?

Long and Short Annuities taken in, being > 2,2 13,889 : 09 : 04

491,975/. 8/- yd. per Annum .
J

One Year's Purchafe for the Long Annui-
£ 2 ,g,97 2 : 09 : 06

ties not taken in, being per Annum S

For the Redeemables abfolutely . . 4,156,306:04:11

6,609,168 : 03 : 09

The Bonds payable to the Firft Subfcribers of the Long and ?
2?f9g>048

.
I<? :

$
Short Annuities ^

9,207,217:03:00

The Net Value of that Capital was 24,744,377:00:10

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 20,619,830 /. I /. 9 d. gave for the Value of 100/. Stock.

120/. 00281 Decimals:, not ^ above 120/.

very extraordinary

per Cent.

c.

A STATE of the South- Sea Capital after compleathig the Third
and Fourth Money Subfcriptions at 1000 1. per Cent, and taking in the Long and Short

Annuities of the Second Subfcription, and Redeemable Debts, on the Firft Terms given for

the fame by the Company.

STOCK for the Long and Short Annuities of the Firft Sub-?
• 04 • 01

fcription, as per the preceding State B. . . . J j '>/w *'

The Long Annuities of the Second Subfcription, being ?

107,533/. 16/. 10^ per Annum, at the Rate of 400/. in> 430,135:07 06

Stock for every 100 I. per Annum, is ... J

The Short Annuities of the Second Subfcription, "being 5

3 },2o8 /• 15 s- per Annum, at the Rate of 200 /. in Stock for > 66,41 7 : 10 : 00

every 100 /. per Annum, is ...... J

The Redeemable Debts, being 13,985,425/. 2/. %d. at the?
f
_

g . OI . 00
Rate of 105/. in Stock for every 800/. is ... 5 '

W3

5)9<>5»44' : 02 : 07

The Old Capital 12,921,528:17 = 08
18,826,970:00 = 03

Stock for the Proprietors of the Firft and Second Money?
4) , 25>000 : o0 : 00

Subfcriptions i

Stock for the Proprietors of the Third Money Subfcription, ? g
: o : 00

including the 10 /. per Cent, for the Midjummer Dividend . i ' '

Stock for the Proprietors of the Fourth Money Subfcription, ?
I)2O0)000 . o0 . 00

without any Dividend ..... ^
10,165,000:00:00

The whole Increafed Capital then was ;..... 28,991.970 : 0° : °l

The
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The Value of this Capital, fuppofwg the Money payable on all the Money Subscriptions to have
been actually paid in, and deducting only the Money jlipulatedfor the Publicity and the Debts
due by the Bonds given to the Firfi and Second Subfcribers of the Long and Short Annuities,

Due from thePublick for the Old Capital and the Long and >

Short Annuities taken in on the Firft Subfcription, as per the > 211201,594 : 03 : 10
preceding State B. ..... i

Due from the Publick for the Long Annuities of the Second >

Subfcription, being 107,533/. *6s. 10 | per Annum, at 20$- 2,150,676: 17:06
Years Purchafe . . . . >

Ditto for the Short Annuities of the Second Subfcription,

}

being 33,208/. 15 s. per Annum, at 14 Years Purchafe . 5 4°4>9« 10 : 00

Ditto for the Redeemable Debts at Par, being . . 13,985,425 : 02 : 08

Due in all from the Publick .... — -37,802,618:14:0©

Paid and payable by the Proprietors of the Firfl and Second* ?

Money Subfcriptions, as per the preceding State B. . . }
12>75°>ooo : 00 : 00

Paid and payable by the Proprietors of the Third Money )

Subfcription at 1000/. per Cent £ 44>ooo,ooo : 00 : 00

Ditto by the Proprietors of the Fourth Money Subfcription 12,000,000 : 00 : 00
• 68,750,000 : 00 : OO

lo6,SS2,6l8 ; 14. : OO
Out of which dedua,

0,55^010 14

The Money payable to the Publick for this Bargain, isper?
the preceding State B $6,609,168:03:09

Payable further for the Long Annuities of the Second Sub-

)

fcription, being 107,533 A l6/- \®\ t*r Annum, at the Rate C
of 3 Years ana a half's Purchafe , One Year's Purchafe of the C
fame beins included in the faid preceding State . . J

376,368 : 09:01

Four TL ears and a halts rurchate ot the Short Annuities or
£ _ .

the Second Subfcription, being 33,208 /. 15 ;• per Annum 5 '49>439 : 07 : 06

fame being included in the faid preceding State

Four Years and a half's Purchafe of the Short Annuities of

The Bonds payable to the Firft Subfcri-

1

bers of the Long and Short Annuities, as >2,598,048 : 19 : 03
per the preceding State B. . . . V

7,134,976: 00:04
The Bonds payable to the Firft Subfcri-

ers of the Long and Sh(

per the preceding State B.

Ditto payable to the Long Annuities of)

the Second Subfcription, at the Rate of
J> 430*135 : 07 : 06

400/. for every 100/. per Annum . . )

Ditto payable to the Short Annuities of 1

the Second Subfcription, at the Rate of*> 49,813 = 02:06
150/. for every 100/. per Annum

3,077,997 : 09 : 03

10,212,973 :09: 07

And then the Net Value of this Capital was ..... 96,339,645 : 04 : 05

Which being divided to the Proprietors of 28,991,970/. as. 3 d. gives for the Value of 100 /. Stock

332/. 29768 Decimals. The Fratlion is above 5 /. n d.

This was the utmoft Value of this Stock, had all the Payments on the Money Subfcriptions been actually

made, and no farther Debts than as before mentioned, or Lofles of any kind. But confidering how little

Security there was for the remaining Payments on the Money Subfcriptions, and the other Debts and Lofles

at that Time by the Management of the Directors, it is amazing how they came to give out, that they were
E able
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able to dilpoic of their remaining Stock at the Rate of iooo/. per Cent, and to divide 30 /. per Cent, at

ChrijlmM, and 50 /. per Cent, for 12 Years at lead ; which evidently fhews, how little the General Court un-

derftood of this Matter, and how little Reliance there can be on the Integrity of fiich Directors.

But taking Things at the belt, this was an Improvement only of the Value of this Stock from 120 to 332/.

per Cent. to
&
the Benefit, indeed, of the preceding Proprietors, but vaftly to the Lofs and Detriment of thofe,

who were deceived and deluded into thefe lalt Subicriptions. And when it is coniidered, how litde Care was

taken to fecure the remaining Payments of the Money Sublcribers, the Snare feems to have been principally

laid for the Ruin of the Proprietors of the Publick Debts.

Is it not evident, that foon after the Declaration of this large Dividend, the Directors came to the

Refolution of altering their Scheme, by relieving, as they call'd it, the iubferibing Proprietors at the afore-

faid extravagant Rates ? And even after this Relief, is it not apparent, that their Scheme is itill impractica-

ble on the prefent Foot ? hit, therefore, fuppoleable, that the Chief Managers of this Matter were ignorant

of the Situation of their Affairs at the Time they declar'd the aforelaid Dividend ? or, That they could do

it with any other View, than to ruin thole who at that Time were not undone ?

NOTE, That the Stock computed for, and the Money payable by Bonds to the Second Subfcribcrs of

the Long and Short Annuities, is according to the then Terms of the Companv, fuppofing all the faid

Annuities to have been even 100 /. per Annum. This will make the Computation thereof more eafy to

the Readers j and the Difference is a Trifle, and that to the Advantage of the Value of the Stock.

D.

A STATE of what the Capital of the South-Sea Company would
have been, in c.ije the remaining Long Annuities had been taken i» at the Rate of 400 I.

in Stock for every 100I. per Ann. altbo
1

in the immediately preceding Subfcriptton, they

were allowed 400 1. more in Money ; and that the remaining Short Annuities had been taken

in at the Rate of 200 1 in Stock for every icol. per Ann. ahhu in the immediately

preceding Subscription, they were allow 'd 150 1. more in Money ; and that the remaining

Redeemable Debts had been fubfiribed at the Rate of 100 I. in Stock for every 800 1.

altho
y

in the immediately preceding Subscription they were allowed, the Benefit of 5 1. per
Cent, more : And alfo fuppofing, that all the then remaining Stock had been difpofed offor
ready Money, paid down at the Rate of 1000 1. per Cent.

STOCK for the Old Capital and the Publick Debts then taken ? ,
in, as per the preceding State C - -

£18,826,970 = 00:03

Stock for the remaining Long Annuities, being 1 31,4:8 A ?

12 s. 8 1 per Annum, at the aforelaid Rate - * - - $ &MS* : ,0 : c8

Stock for the remaining Short Annuities, being 29,92? A ? D

is. id. per Annum, at the aforefaid Rate - . . £ *9,85° : °* : ° 2

Stock for the remaining Redeemable Debts, being 2,56 1,05 7 A

4 /. 5 d. at the aforefaid Rate - \ 204, : II : C6

12>6l7.45? : 04 : 07

Stock for the Proprietors of the Firft )
Four Money Subfcriptions, as per the > 10,165,000 : 00 : 00
preceding State C. - - - J

Ine then remaining Stock to be fold ? , -

for ready Money, would have been • 5 ' 3>«»>940 : 02 : 04

•23>793>94° : 02 : 04

And then the Capital would have been compleated to - •
43,411,3 99 : 06 : 11

The
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The Value of this Capital, upon the aforegoing Supposition, would have been ; vit.

Due from the Publick for the Old Capital, and the Debts 7
then taken in, as per the preceding State C. - - 5 37>8o2,6l8 : 14 : 00

Payable further for the remaining Long Annuities, being J

131,438 /• 12 /. 8 d. per Annum, at 20 Years Purchafe - 5 2.628,772 : 13 : 04

Payable for the remaining Short Annuities, being 29,925 /. }
ix. id. per Annum, at 14 Years Purchafe - - | 418,950 : 15 : 02

Payable for all the remaining Redeemable Debts at Par, being 2,561,057 : 04 : 05

Due in all from the Publick - - - - . 43,411,399:06: II

Paid aud payable by the Proprietors of the Four Money Sub- j
fcriptions, as per the preceding State C, is $ 68,750,000 : 00 : 03

Paid in ready Money by the Purchafers of the aforefaid re-raia in reaay money oy tne rurcnaiers 01 tne atoreiaia re-
j

maining Stock of 13,628,940 I. is. 4 d. at the Rate of 1000 AS. 136,289,401 : 03 : 04
per Cent. -- -- }

•205,039,401 : 03 :04

Out of which deduct,
248,450,800 : 10 : 03

The whole Money payable to the Publick on taking in all the >

Publick Debts, as per Particulars in the aforegoing Page 13. 3 7>729>°73 '' x 9 : °7

The Money payable by Bonds to the Firft and Second Sub- 1

fcribers of the Long and Short Annuities, as per the aforegoing > 3,077,997 : 09 : 03
State C

• — 10,807,671 : 08 : 10

And then the Net Value of this Capital would have been - 237,643,129*01:05

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 43,41 1,399 1. 6 s. nd. gives for the Value of 100/. Stock

547 /. 421 02 Decimals. The Fraction is above 8 s. 5 d.

And this is the higheft Value which the faid Stock could have been raifed to, even admitting all the afore-

Ciid great Payments in Money had been actually made ; which was furely a very wild and extravagant Ima-
gination, and if it could have been comply'd with in Fact, it is apparent, that the Value of the Stock would
have been Hill vaftly below the higheft Price given for the fame.

NOT E, That in thefe Computations no Deductions are made for the Difcounts for the Times of Pay-
ment, which will be found to amount to above Five Millions on the Four Money Subfcriptions, fiippo-

fing no Times of Payment had been allow'd on the Sale of the aforefaid remaining Stock j and & much
lefs valuable would the laid Capital have been, had all the remaining Payments been effectually fecured,

and this would have reduced the Value of 100 /. in this lncrealed Capital, to under 536 /.

When thefe Things are confidered, and the great Loans which had been made on Stock and Subfcriptions,

before the 8th ot September, 1 720. could the Directors of the South-Sea Company be fo great Strangers to

the State of their Affairs at that Time, as to imagine, That there was any Probable, nay, any Poflible

Foundation, for the large Dividend they thought fit to declare ? And can the moft Extenfive Charity excufe
them, in this Particular, from the Guilt of Impofing, in the moft Grofs Manner, on the Credulity of the

General Court, and of the whole Nation?

And if nothing elfe could be objected to them, but what is notorious to all the World, as to their Proceed-

ings in the Execution of this Scheme ; even That feems fully fufficient to charge them as the Chief and Prin-

cipal Authors of all the Mifery and Ruin which has been lately brought upon the People of this Kingdom i

Even admitting, that they did not forefee, that their Conduct would have been attended with fuch a General
Dcfolation $ and that they had not inriched Themielves by the Spoils of their Fellow-Subjects.

An
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An AB ST R ACT of the Four aforegoing STATES.

State / -

State B. -

S T A T E C. -

State D. -
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iers and AfTignments were made, for re-transferring or re-afligning on a Repayment of the Money : Nor
were there any Covenants from the Borrowers lor fuch Repayment 5 which would very probably have given

a Check to the Lending and Borrowing of fitch prodigious Sums. It is very evident, that this Method of

Lending, gave, tor the prefent, great Reputation to the Stock, and did not a little contribute towards railing

the Price thereof $ of which thofe who were in the Sectet of this Myftery of Iniquity, did not fail to make
their Advantage : But the deluded Multitude, by fitch gay Appearances, pawned the Stock for 400/. for

which they, perhaps, paid 8 or 900 /. per Cent, and laid out again the Money lb borrow'd in New Purchaics

at the like extravagant Rates. Thofe who are in fuch Circumftances, are, fiirely, fufHcicntly miferable,

without being conipcll'd to repay the Money borrow'd in this Manner.

I cannot pretend to fay, what the Courts of Law and Equity will determine in Cafes fo very New and
Extraordinary ; but, I think, all Things confidered, it would not be unbecoming the Legiilative Authorin,
to interpofe in this Matter, and to fix and eftablifh fome equitable Rules for the Direction of the lnreriur

Courts in the Decilion of thefe Cafes. He who has given 9000 /. (which, perhaps, is all he was worth) for

1000 /• South-Sea Stock, and has pawned it afterwards to the South Sea Company for 4000 /• and did after-

wards lay out that Money for 500 /. Stock, will, at prefent, inltead of 9000 /• be worth under 1000 /. ; but

if he ffiould be alfb obliged to repay the Company 4000 /. for the Stock he pawned to them, and which a:

prefent is far from being worth 2000 /. the unhappy Man will then be above joco /. worfe than Nothing
j

unlefs he alfb can have fome Relief againft thole with whom he has made fuch mad Bargains.

I am very fenfible, that it is impoflible to repair the LofTes of thofe who have been lately ruined ; but
Something, fiirely, may be done to alleviate the fame, and to fettle, in fbmc meafure, the prefent Ferment
of the Nation. But, in my poor Opinion, this will not be effecled by palling over lb many extraordinary

Cales without any Parliamentary Redrefs, and leaving them to take their Chance in the ufiial Methods 6t

the Courts of Law and Equity. Thefe, beyond all peradventure, are excellently well conltituted for the

uf'ual and ordinary Translations amongft Men 5 but the prefent Conjuncture feems to itand in need of fome
thing more.

I mail conclude this Poflfcript, with recommending to the ferious Consideration of the Gentlemen of the
Houfe ofCommons, Whether the Locking up all the Debts of tne Nation in the Stocks of Three great Com-
panies, or the turning of 18 or 13 Millions of the fame into Bank Annuities, will be moft likely to promote
the Trade and Credit of the Nation ? Bank Annuities have been already found to anfwer, in a great mea-
fure, the Ufc of Current Cafh, which is at prefent fo much wanted ; and from paft Experience we may rea-

sonably conclude, that they would do fb again. And it alfb deferves to be confidered, Whether the Uniting
the Three great Companies of the City, and of which none of them feem very fond, even in the Way of a
Confederacy, may not be attended with fuch great Inconveniencies, as will much out-ballance the utmolt
Advantages which can be propofed or expected, from that Expedient ?

*T*HE Valuations made of South-Sea Stock in the aforegoing firft Five States, are on Suppofition, that theMo-
-* ney lent on Stock and Subfcriptions will be repaid, and that the Company will fuftain no Lofs thereby

5
but if this Matter comes out othcrwife, the faid Valuations will be accordingly leflened. I fhall therefore
make one State more, to fhew, what the Value will be, in cafe the Company, for the Money lent, fhall have

cond Subfcription ; and that Stock will be allow'd for the Money actually paid in, at the Rate of 1 10 /. Stock
for every 300 /. to the Firft Money Subfcribers, and at the Rate of j 10 /. Stock for every 400 /. paid by the
Second Money Subfcribers : And then the Stock to which the Company will be intitled tor the Money lent,

will be as followeth 5 w*.

The Firft Subfcription Receipts, on which the Loan was made, and which ftill re-
J

mains due, amount to 442,200 /. and if 150/. per Cent, was paid in thereon, thcnC
the Money actually paid amounts 10663,300/. and Stock for the fame, at the RatcC t5> 210 0° 00

of 1 10 /. for every 300 /.is - - - . - - ..... . J

The Second Subfcription Receipts, on which the Loan was made, and which ftill )

remains due, amount to 331,400 /. and if 80/. per Cent, was paid in thereon, thenC -
2 gog 00 Q0

the Money actually paid amounts to 265,120 /. and Stock for the fame, at die RateC
of no/. Stock for every 400 /. is ...... \

Total Subfcription Receipts turned into Stock - 316,1180000

The Stock on which the Loan was made, and which ftill remains due, amounts to 2,563,117 1705

And then the Stock for the Security of the Money lent, will be ... 2,879,2351705

p The
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The Money lent on Stock, and which ftill remains due, is - 9)039,336 II CO

The Money lent on Subscription Receipts, and which ftill ? „
remains due, is - - .

* \ . $ 2,219,0890000

The whole Money lent, and which ftill remains due, is -
_

—— 11,259,025 II 0©

The Capital. The Value of the Value of 100/.
whole Capital. Stock therein.

According to the aforegoing Third State 24,496,8331969 35,525,360130; 145 00 05

Deducl out of the Capital the Stock}
which the Company will be intitled to for ( .,«,,,,,, ,, nr. ,,.,,„«,, ,, «„
the aforefaid Loan, and out ofthe Value off

2 '8 7?'2^ '7 05 11,259.025 1
1
00

the Capital the aforefaid Sum lent - - J

And then it will be ... 21,617,598 02 04 24,266,335 02 07 112 05 00

And by this the Value of 100 /. South-Sea. Stock, will be lefs than it would have been, if;

the laid Money had not been lent, or than it will be if the laid Money be repaid

f

i* 2 15 05

If the propofed Ingraftment of 18 Millions take place, then fbmething under one Moiety of the Value of

the South-Sea Capital will remain in that Corporation, fuppofing all the Money lent on Stock andSubfcriptions
to be good; but if the Company are to have for the laid Money, only the Stock and Subicriptions pawned
for the fame, then, by the laid Ingraftment of 18 Millions, little above one Fourth Part of the Value of the

laid Capital, will remain in the Corporation of the South-Sea Company ; and the Matter will then ftand

thus, viz.

The Capital. The Value of the Valueof iaol.

whole Capital. Stock therein.

According to the aforegoing Third State, ")

ppofing the Money lent on Stock and Sub- > 24,496,833 1909 35,525,360 1307 14$ 00 05
iptions to be good . . . 3

Deducl for the aforefaid Ingraftment - 18,000,0000000

And then it will be - ^ 24,496,833 19 09 17,525,360 13 07 7 1 10 10

Remains to be made good or improved on every 100 A Stock of the laid Capital of>

24,496,833/. 19 s. 9 d. by the propofed Ingraftment - - -..- 5 73 °9 07

And as this fhall happen, the propofed Ingraftment will be either a Lofs or a Gain to the prefent Proprie-

tors of South-Sea Stock.

Tin. Capital. The Value of the Value of 100/.

In cafe the Company for the Money by

Capital. Stock therein.

In cale the Company tor the Money by
)

them lent, lhall have only the Benefit of C 26 g 0J 24,266,3350207 112 05 00
the Stock and Subscriptions pledged for the (

J"
lame .... J

Deducl for the aforefaid Ingraftment
'- 18,000,0000000

And then it will be - 21,617,598 02 04 6,266,335 02 03 28 19 09

Remains to be made good or improved on every 100 / Stock of the laid Capital of) _

21,617,598/. is. 4</. by the propofed Ingraftment - ... 5 3 5 3

I have drawn out thefe Computations to a greater Length than I at firft intended ; but the fame being

founded on the Accounts and Papers deliver'd by the Directors of the South-Sea Company to the Houfe
ofCommons, I was defirous to give the Readers themoft clear and diftinft View I was able, of the feveral

aforegoing Matters : And I believe it may be of Service for the Information of the Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons in particular, and of all my Fellow-Subjeits in general.

1720. January 20. -

A SE-
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A SECOND POSTSCRIPT.
3& ^ ^ B O U T the End of December lait, before the Motion was made for the Bill to oblige the

tJfifiJksertsS Directors of the South-Sea Company to difcover their Eftates, I had framed fome Refolutions

$j£& A S$jj< m relation to thofe Gentlemen, which from the Papers then upon the Table of the Houfe of

*^<,-»*7^<-» Commons, and from the Notoriety of the Fails, might have been very fully fiipported ; and I

W 1p 3i?
was of Opinion, that the doing of this Early, would have given great Satisfaction to the Na-
tion, and been an Earned ofthat Juflice, which, in ib extraordinary a Cafe, they had Realbn

to expeft from the Parliament. I was fully determined to have moved thefe Questions, had ibrne Gentle-

men, to whom I communicated the lame (and to whole Judgment I fhall always pay a great Deference)

thought fit to have concurred with me therein. But altho' they did not then think Matters liifficiently Ripe
for thofe Queftions, I believe, they will have no Objection to the Publication of them now.

I. 'T'HAT the Directors of the South-Sea Company have fet their Stocky to Sale by Subfcriptions at high
-*• and extravagant Prices, valUy above the Value of the lame.

II. That the high Prices at which the laid Stock was fet to Sale by the faid Directors, and the great Di
dends which were by them declared thereon, for the Half-Years ending at Midfummer and Chrifimas, 17;

and for 12 Years afterwards, did greatly contribute to the railing the Nominal Value of the faid Stock.

III. That great Sums of Money have been lent on the Security of the Stock an^ Subfcrlftions of the faid

Company, at a very high and extravagant Valuation of the lame.

IV. That fuch Lending was of a pernicious Confequence to the Trade and Commerce of this Kingdom,

and could lerve to no other End, but only to increafe and raife the Nominal Value of the laid Stock.

V. That the Lending on Stock* 1 higher Prices, or for greater Sums than are warranted by the Approba-

tion of a General Court, is a molt notorious Breach of Truft in the laid Directors, to the Prejudice of the

Proprietors of the faid Stock-

VI. That the Lending of Money on Subfcrift'iont is not warranted by the Authority of a General Court.

VII. That the laid Directors in not turning into Stock immediately the Long and Short Annuities, which

were firll iubferibed, but deferring the fame 'till the 5th of Oflober, 1 720. have been guilty ofamoft noto»

rious Injuftice to the laid Sublcribers.

VIII. That the Powers and Authorities vefied in the faid Directors by the late Act ot Parliament, for

Inabling them to Inlarge their Capital, have been grofly abuled and perverted by them, contrary to the true

Meaning and Intention of that Aft.

IX. That all the Proceedings of the laid Directors, in the Execution of the aforefaid late Aft of Parlia-

ment, have been chiefly and principally defigned tor the railing of great and immenfe Ellates to themfelves,

their Friends, and Favourites, to the Ruin and Deftruction of many Thoufands of Families in HisMajefty's

Dominions.

X. That the aforefaid Conduft of the laid Directors, has been the chief and greatefl Occafion of draining

the Money from the diltant Patts of the Kingdom to Lo;:don, and from thence to Foreign Parts ; and of dii-

couragin" the Manufafturies and Trade of the Nation, and thereby of linking the Publick Credit.

XI. That the Ellates Real and Perioral of the laid Direftors, ought to be fubjeft to make Satisfaction

for all the Lofs and Damage which fhall be fuftained by the Proprietors of the JYor^aforefaid, by their feveral

Breaches of Truft before-mentioned.

XII. That, in Juftice to an Injur'd Nation, and to ftrike Terror to all who may hereafter entertain fuch

wicked Machinations, fuch of the laid Direftors as, on Examination, fhall appear to have been the Chief

Managers in the Execution of their Scheme, or who have railed great Ellates to themfelves by the Spoil of

their Fellow-Subjefts, be declared Infamous, and Enemies to their King and Country, and Incapable of

ever holding any Imployment Civil or Miliary, in any of His Majefty's Dominions.

1 7 20. February 6.

FINIS
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SOME

COMPUTATIONS
ANDREMARKS

Relating to the

MONET SUBSCRIBERS, and the Proprietors

of the PUBLICK DEBTS
AND

A LETTER relating thereto to the Sub-Governor, Deputy~Gover*

nor, and Directors of the South-Sea Company. And fome fur-

ther Remarks on the lame Subjetl.

T is very certain, that the Proprietors of the Four Money Subfcriptions, v. ill rather

choofe to lubmit to the Forfeitures (which they are liable to, and which the Company
may exacl) than comply with their remaining Payments. And in this Cafe the Pro-
prietors of the Third and Fourth Money Subfcriptions, will forfeit all the Money
by them paid in j having only made their Firft Payment. The Proprietors of
the Firft and Second Subfcriptions will forfeit their Firft Payments, and be inritled to

Stock for the further Payments they have made 5 which will be as follow 5 viz.

Actually paid in oq the Firft Money 5 _

Subfcription .... / $2,718,420 00 00

Their Firft Payment of 60 /. per Cent. ">

which is forfeited, amounts to - - 5 '>3*o,ooo 08 00

The Remainder, for which they have >

a Right to Stock, is - - - J

And Stock for the fame, at the Rate ?
of no/. Stock for every 300 /. is i
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Brought over 1,368,420 00 00

A&ually paid in on the Second Mo- ?
o Lr • • 5- 700,480 00 00

ney Subfcnption - - . ^ / 1^-

Their Firft Payment of 40 1, per Cent. }
which is forfeited, amounts to - $ 600,000 00 00

The Remainder, for which they have 5

a Right to Stock, is 5

And Stock for the fame, at the Rate 7
of no I. Stock for every 400 A is - $

100,480 00 00

1,468,900 00 00

501,754 00 0©

27,632 00 00

529,386 00 00

©®©@©@i

A STATE of what the South-Sea Capital will be, m Cafe the Com-

panyfiall think fit to take the Forfeitures on the Four Money Sub-

fcripthns.

,515,9:9 02 01

The Stock for the Old Proprietors, as in the faid State 12,921,528 17 08

' 2i>437>447 »9 0?

The Stock for the Proprietors of the Firft and Second Money Subfcriptions, as above 529,386 00 00

The Total incrcafed Capital will then be • 21,966,833 19 09

The Value of this Capital.

Due to the Company from the Publick, as per Particulars >

, the beforementioned Firft State, Page 5 . . $ 37>802,6i8 14 00

Actually paid in on the Four Money Subfcriptions, as per >

Account deliver'd by the late Directors to the Hou'e of Com- C 10,2 18,900 00 00
mons ... ..... \

Out of which deducl,

48,021,518 14 CO

The
in the before

Money ftipulated for the Publick, as per Particulars 7 ,

.efore-mentioned Firft State, Page 6 5 7>»34»97& 00 04,

Debts due from the Company, as per Account deliver'd? . „

; of Commons by the late Direftors . . J 5.3«'»»82 00 00into the Houfe 1

12,496,158 00 044

And then the Net Value ofth

State of the before-mentioned

"this Capital will be exa&ly the fame as in the Third ?

Computations, Page 8- . . • . J3W>5»3<0 13 074

Which
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Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of this Capital, gives for the Value of?

loo /.Stock 161I. 72271 Decimals £ 161 14 05

Ifthe Forfeitures are taken ofthe Money Subfcribers, which the Company 5

may do, then the Value of 1 00 /. Stock will be, as before ftated . . 5 l & 1 '4 °5

But ifthe Money Subfcribers are favoured, and Stock allow'd to them for all J

the Money actually paid in, as in the before-mentioned Third State, Page 8- s 145 00 05
then the Value of 100 /. South-Sea Stock, will be only . . . . }

And by this the Value of every 100 A Stock will be leffened, to the Preo _„____
judiceofW fubfcribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts . . 5

~~" ,6 '4 °°

The Value of ioo /. Stock, according to the faid Third State, is . . 145 00 05

But if the fubfcribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts are favour'd, as 1

is mentioned in the Fourth State of the aforefaid Computations, Page 9. > 135 04 01
the Value of 100/. Stock will then be ... . . >

Which will be a further LefTening of . .
". . » — 9 16 04

The Total LefTening will then be . I i- * •
'

.1 • ' . 26 10 04

If it be fit, in Compaffion only to the Money Subfcribers, to leffen the Value of 100 I. Stock 16 I. 14 s.

can it be thought improper to leffen it the further Sum of 9 /. \6s. ^d. in Favour of the fubfcribing

Proprietors of the Publick Debts ? And, furely, if a General Court of the South-Sea Company have it

in their Power to relieve, as aforefaid, the Proprietors of the Money Subfcriptions, they have it equally

in their Power to grant fome Relief to the fubfcribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts.

It is true, that the Relief propofed in the faid Fourth State, depends in part on the Pleafure of the

Parliament: However, if the South Sea Company are difpofed thereto, they may fignify the fame to the

Houfe of Commons, and fubmit the Condition on the part of the Parliament, to their Conliderarion.

And confidering how much fuch a Relief would tend to the Settlement of the Affairs of the Com-
pany, and to the Promoting of Publick Credit, it feems probable, that fuch a Propofal from the laid Com-
pany would not be rejected in Parliament. But if a Majority of the Houfe of Commons mould think diffe-

rently of this Matter, it muft ftill be granted, That the South-Sea Company ought either to give no Relief

to the Money Subfcribers j or to treat with equal Favour and Juftice the fubfcribing Proprietors of the Pub.

lick Debts. On this Head, the Three laft Paragraphs of the nth, and the Two firft Paragraphs of the

12 Page of the aforefaid Treatife, may deferve fome Attention.

If the South Sea Company fhould be difpofed to a further and more Generous Relief to all the New Pro-

prietors of that Stock, then the Fifth State, Page 10. and the Remarks relating thereto in Page 12- of the

aforefaid Treatife, are recommended to their Confideratioo.

3 um

B GENTLE-
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GENTLEMEN,
2^S£2SS/f £ Settlement of the jeveral Jnterefis of thofe concerned in your Stock, being,

2S£ r* ^gS as I prefume, at prefent under your Confederation, you will, no doubt, have a

Sgxrrvxg^ great Variety of Applications made to you on this Subjefl ;
and among

fl others,

xJjCix^jux.
j taj,e Leave to give you my Thoughts in relation to the Subjcribing Proprietors of

the Publick Debts : And J am perfuaded, that you will efieem Thofe (of whofe Ejfates your

Additional Capital is intirely made up) as proper to Jhare in your Favours, as any others

concerned in your Stock.

I heartily ivijh you good Succefs in a very troublefome Undertaking ; and that you may be

able to Eftabli(l> the prefent fbatter^d' Stat: of the South Sea Company on a Solid and

Lafting Foundation, to your Omi Honour, the Benefit of Tour Proprietors, and to the

Interejl of your Own Country.

1720. February 2~jth.

N. B. r"?,
!^i'3§?S*S F tnc Matters in Difpute between the South-Sea Company and the Proprietors of the

$?S£»»H3©j|| Publick Debts, were fettled as before propofed, it would be one great Step towards

gj6 J §tjs the quieting of Mens Minds ; and being followed with fome others, the prefent Fer-

?y ^/y^HS nient of the Nation might fbon and happily fiibfide.

mason
There would be then no Occaiion for the propofed Ingraftment of Eighteen AMiient

to the Bunk, and Eafl-lndia Company ; and the turning of Thirteen Millions into BankfAnnuities, would be

of much greater Ufe towards the Retrieving and Promoting of Publick Credit : Nor would there be then

any Pretence to make Tryal of the Doubtful, perhaps Dangerous, Experiment of a Fcederal Union be-

tween the Three Great Companies,- under the future Direction of an ill-defigning Miniftry $ which is not

an impofTible Suppofition.

It has been already obferved, That a Moiety of the Seven Millions due to the Publick, effectually paid,

would be more beneficial than the whole Sum in South-Sea Stock at the Rate of 400 /. fer Cent. ; and yet

there would a further Benefit accrew to the Publick from their Favour /hewn as afbrefaid : For there is no

doubt but the faid Creditors, as a grateful Acknowledgmenr, would chearfully confent to the immediate

Reduction of the Intereft of the faid Thirteen Millions to 4 /. per Cent, per Annum $ or allowing them

$ 1. fer Cent, would fubmit htrcafter to be taxed in Proportion with Eftatcs in Land.
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It deferves Confederation, Whether if before the End of this Seffions of Parliament, the faid Seven Milli-

ons due to the Publick, or lb much thereof as is intended to be taken, fhould not be Itriclly Appropriated,

and all Uncertainties, in relation to a future Difpofition thereof, intirely fettled. For it is apparent, if the

prefent doubtful Situation of that Matter remain, it will give the Miniftry a much greater Influence over the

South-Sea Company, to difpofe them to the propofed Ingrajtmeat, or to any thing elfe, than otherwifc

they would have.

There has been fome TaUc without Doors, of an Extraordinary Method for Recovering the Money lent

by the late South Sea Directors ; viz. By Way of Extent. This, fiirely, would be a bold Attempt for the

Inflaving of many unhappy People, and would be no inconfiderable Step towards the Eftablifhment of Ar-

bitrary Power.

Every Man who has ferioufly conlidered the late South Sea Scheme, muft be thoroughly convinced, that

if it had been managed with any tolerable Prudence, and attended with Succefs, it mult at laft have ended

in the Sapping of the Britifh Conftitution : And it is more than probable, that fuch of the Miniftry as were

concerned in the Contrivance thereof, had not barely the Gratification of their Avarice in View. And this,

furely, for the future, fhould inlpire every Lover of his Country with a Juft and Laudable Jealoufy of every

Project, which feems to have the leaft Tendency of this kind : And the Parliament having been fo ill ufta

laft Year, by the plaufible Reprefentations which were made to them of the South-Sea Scheme, fhould be for

Ever a Warning, not to rely too much either on the Great Abilities, or Great Integrity, of any Miniftef

of State whatever.

1720. March i/?«

FINIS.
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PREFACE.
Published in the White-Hall Evening-Poft sf the 30th of lafl Month, a State

of the Value of South-Sea Stock, with particular Regard to the Proprietors of
the Redeemable Debts, which 1 have here trunfcribed. I have always thought,

and do ft
ill think, That the Honour of the Nation is very much concerned to

interpofe in Favour of Their Own fuft Creditors, who have been defrauded

in fo Villainous a Manner ; and that the Parliamentjhould contribute towards their Relief out

of the Money due to the Publick from the South-Sea Company. But to releafe that Debt, of

any Part of it, for the General Benefit of all the Proprietors, for which, it is [aid, there are

Projects on Foot, is, in my Opinion, a MonfIrons Propofttion.

There feems to be nogreat Profpeci of any Advantage to the South-Sea Company from the

Bill of Powers which has lately had the Royal Ajfent, or that it will any-wife contribute towards

the Re/loring of the Publick Credit.

And it is, therefore, very probable, that at the next Meeting of the Parliament, other Ex-

pedients ma) be propofedfor thofe Ends ; and 1 ftyall then take Leave to offer my Thoughts, and

am very willing that Gentlemen ftjould know, and have fome Time to conftder of them ; which

vs the Reason ofmy Writing at this Time.

I am firmly perfuaded, that the prefent unhappy Situation of oar Affairs, cannot be redreffed

by the 'Jttftice or Mercy of the South-Sea Company, or by the ordinary Courje of the Courts of

Law and Equity, the Mtfery and Mifchiefs being fo vety great, as abjolately to require the

Interpofition of the Legiflative Authority ; and, furely, there never was fo great andprefting an

Occaftonfor it : And the Practice of Tim, and all other Nations, fully juftifies the having Re-

courfe to New and Extraordinary Laws in New and Extraordinary Cafes ; and even ex poll

fafto, where unheard-of Villainies have been perpetrated
; fuch as never before entered t v>

the Hearts of Men to conceive ; and where a Scene of fuch fuperlativet unparalelfd, and

amazing Wickednefs has been opened, as, ''till Now, never appeared in any Country ! And

ft]
ill the National Redrejs in a Cafe (0 Extraordinary, be confined to the Pumftjrncnt of a Few

Underf rapping Workers of Iniquity? Surely, /&<? Eighteen upon whom the Tower 0/SiIoarri

fell, were not the Only Sinners in Judea ; and it may be faid with Truth, That the late Sub
and Deputy-Governors and Directors of the South Sea Company, are far from being the

Only or the moft Confiderable Sinners in Great Britain.

/;
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It cannot, therefore, be thought too much for an Injured. Nation, to expect, That High and

Eminent Offenders may not, hereafter, have it in their Power to bring Ruin and Deflruttton

upon their Country, and that thofe intrujted with the Adminijtration of the Publick Affairs,

who have promoted, or have been only Criminally negligent in oppofmg the Wicked Execution

of the late South-Sea Scheme, may be obliged to Refund whatever they have got thereby ; and

that all the other Dealers in this pernicious Trade, may be compelled to contribute largely towards

the Relief of thofe who have been Over-reached and Undone by them.

This would afford fome Solid Relief to the Unhappy Sufferers, and in the moft Jujl and
Proper Manner : But all Whims and Proje&s for the Raiftng the Imaginary Value of
South-Sea Stock, 1 believe, will, for the future, be found Vain and Ineffectual ; and, if they

couldfucceedfor a Time, would ferve only to give an Opportunity to fome Few of the Sufferers

to Pilfer a little in their Turns, and to regain a very Trifling Part of what they have loft, by

Cheating and Defrauding Others.

This is the laft Time I (hall appear in Print on this Subject, or, perhaps, on any other
;

for it is with Satisfaction I obferve, That the late reigning Madnefs is well-nigh cured ; That

Men have again recovered their Senfes, and begin to reafon and compute.

It was not from the Vanity of appearing an Author, that I have taken fo much Pains,

and have been at fo much Expence, in the feveral Treatifes I have publijhed ; but from a*

Hearty and Sincere Concernfor the Welfare of my Country, and to difchurge what I thought

my Duty as a Refrefentative thereof.

1 72 1. April the 4th.

A STATE
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A STATE of the Value ojTSouth-Sea Stock, if

tfo General Court of that Company proceed with the Money

Subfcribers according to their late Refolutions ; andjhall

alfo think fit to relieve the Proprietors of the Redeemable

Debts, by releafing them of One Moiety of their Subfcripti-

ons ; and the Parliament, in Confederation thereof Jhall

think fit to releafe a Moiety of the Debt due from the Com-

pany to the Publickfor the Bargain.

HAT according to the faid Refolutiom, if no further Relief be given, the Value of Soath-

Sea Stock will be as in the Third State, Page 8. of the Computations published by

Mr. H u t c h e s o n the 6th Day of February, 1720.

The Capital in the faid Third State, is 24,496,833 19 09

The Stock allow'd for all the Redeemable Debts, is >

3>84i>734'- '2 s. as in the Firft State of the laid Computations,> 1,920,867 06

Page 5. and a Moiety thereof, is ... J

Which deducted, the Capital will then be . . •

00

22,575,966 13 09

The Value of the faid Capital in the Thifd.State, is- .• . . . 3f>S2 5>3&> '3 07

The whole Money due to the Company from the Publick, for t

the Redeemables, is 13,985,425/. 2 s. id. and a Moiety
£. 6,992,712 II 04

thereof, is ...... J

The whole Money payable to the Publick for the Bargain,? .
gg oq oj

is 7,134,976/. os. 4 d. and a Moiety thereof, is . . 5 i>5 ; '^

And then there will remain to be deducted from the above-

mentioned Value ...... I 3,425,224 II 02

Which dedufted, the Net Value of this Capital will then bo 32,100,136 01 05

Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 22,575>9^ '• 13 '• 9^ gives for the?

Value of 100/. Stock 142/. 187 2 Decimals, near 5

Accord-
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Capital. Value.

According to the aforefaid Third State 24,496,833 19 09 35>5 25>3 6<> *3 07

According to this State .... 21,515,966 13 09 32,100,136 02 07

The Difference in the Value of 100 A Stock, will be only

Val. per Cent.

145 00 05

142 03 oo

2 16 08

If this will give Content, will it not be worth while to do it, or, at leaft, to attempt it ? And then there

will be no Need of the propofed Ingraftment j and the Moiety of the Redeemable Debts, amounting to

6,992,1 1 2 A 1 1 !• 4 d. being relealed, and turned into Bank^ Annuities, will be of great Publick Utility.

It hath been already fliewn, That if all the Publick Creditors were releafed from a Moiety of their Sub-

fcriptions, it would only leffen the Value of 100/. South-Sea Stock 9 /. \6s. &.d. Bur, perhaps, in a Cafe of

iuch General Calamity, the Proprietors of the Irredeemable Debts, on Account of the advanced Price allow'd

them, may f'ubmit to their hard Bargains ; and would be pleafed to fee fomething like Juftice done to the

Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, who groan under a molt infupportable Oppreffion.

And if the Parliament mould be willing, in Compaffion to thofe Unhappy Creditors, to remit 3,567,488 A

00/. 2 d. furely, a General Court of the South-Sea Company can never refufe to contribute lb fmall a Mite

towards it, as reducing only their Stock 2 /• 16 /. 8 d. fer Cent, lower.

EVALUATION of South- Sea Stock, if the Proprietors of the

Publick Debts and Money Subfcribers are allow*d Stock at Par.,

upon an equal Foot with the Proprietors of the Old Stock; and if

the Parliament Jball think fit to accept of the Debt due from that

Company to the Publick, on the fame Terms.

r\ LD Proprietors

Subfcribers of the Publick Debts

11,746,844 08 10

16,055,774 05 02

37,802,618 14 00

Proprietors of the 4 Money Subfcriptions 10,218,900 00 00

The Debt due to the Publick .

The Total Increafed Capital will then be

-48,021,518 14 00

7>'34>976 00 05

55.156^94 '4 05

The Value of the Capital.

The Money due to the Company from the Publick . . 37,802,618 14 00

Received from the Money Subfcribers, if the whole be made )

good by the Stock and Subfcriptions, on which the fame has > 10,218,900 00 00

been lent, or in any other manner . . . j

— 48,021,518 14 00
Out of which deduft,

The Debts due from the Company (exclufive of the Bonds given to the ProprieO

torsof the Long and Short Annuities, which are robe re-deli ver'd, or accounted for) > 2,763,133 00 00
as per Account deliver'd to Parliament by the lateDire&ors of the South-Sea Company J

' *'
!

And then the Net Value of this Capital will be ..... 4f> 2*8,385 13 03

Which
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Which being divided amongft the Proprietors of 55,156,494 /. 14s. <d. gives for 7 _

the Value of 100 /-Stock 82 /. 05449 Decimals . . . . 5 ' •
8z 0I °*

Which is a Lofs on every iooA of . . . , , , . 17 18 n

100 00 00

And then the Publick, inftead of 7,134,976 /. o /• 5 d. will receive only . . 5,854,568 03 08

The Lofs to the Publick by this, will be .... , 1,280,407 1$ 09

The whole Debt due to them being , . 7.134,976 00 05

According to the prefent Refblutions of the South-Sea Company in Favour of the

[oney-Subicribers, if they proceed to give no further Relief, and if the Mc
made good, as before fuppofed, then 100 /. South-Se* Stock will be worth

c U1C,
Money-Subfcribers, if they proceed to give no further Relief, and if the Money lent be v, . . 145 00 05

But according to the aforefaid Scheme, it will be worth only . . . . 82 01 01

Which is a Difference of . . . . . ... 62 19 04

And fo much, undoubtedly, the Condition of the Proprietors of the Old Stock, will be made worft, than

as the Scheme and Project now ftand $ but their Lofs on the Original Money due to them from the Publick,

will be only 17 /. 18 s. 1 1 d. per Cent, and their Total Lofs will come out thus :

The Money due to them from the Publick, is ... . 11,746,844 08 10

But at the Rate of 82/. 05549 Decim. per Cent, it will be only . . 9,638,813 05 11

So that the Lofs on the whole Money due from the Publick, will be . ; 2,108,031 02 11

This will be alfb a fmall Lofs to the Firft Subfcribers of the -\

Long Annuities j for 770 /. in Stock, at the Rate of 145 I.perS-. . . 1,116 10 00
Cent, is ........ j

Paid by Bonds . ..... 575 00 00

1,691 10 00
But 2000/. at the Rate of 82/. per Cent, is only . . . ... 1,640- 00 00

Which is a Lois on every 2000 /. or 100 /. per Annum., of

And on every 100 /. of 2 /. 11/. 6 d.

51 10 00

But then the Relief will be very considerable by this Scheme to all the other New Proprietors of South-Sea
Stock. In fhewing which, it will be neceflary to premife, That, as the Matter ftands at prefent, the Firft

Subfcribers of the Short Annuities are allow'd, with the Dividend, 440 /. in Stock, and 200 /. in Money, for

every 100 1, per Annum, for which the Publick allows 1400 A Thar the Second Subfcribers ofrhe Long An-
nuities are allow'd, with the Dividend, 880/. in Stock for every 100/. per Annum, for which the Publick
allows 2000 /. That the Second Subfcribers of the Short Annuities are allowed, with the Dividend, 467 /.

10 i- in Stock for every icol. per Annum, for which the Publick allows 1400/. And that the Proprietors

of the Redeemable Debts, and the Three lall Money Subfcriptions, are allow'd, with the Dividend, 27/.
10/. and the Proprietors of the Firft Money Subscription 36/. 13/- 4 d. in Stock for every 100 A
The Stock as the Scheme is now projected, is computed at 145 /. per Cent. The Stock according to the
aforelaid Scheme, is computed at 82 /• per Cent.

Accord-
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2. 3-
I

4- 5-

Val.of ioo/.p«-.Value of ioo /.Z)*Vfo of theSc-:Val.of ioo/. to;Value of ioo /.

Anu
t
oi l\\%Sz- ftf Am. ofthecond Subicrip-the Proprietors to the Proprie-

tionoftheShortofthe Redeem.
(

tors ofthe Firft

A nnuities. Debts, & 3 laft [Money Subfcri-

cond Sublcnp- Firft Subfcript

tion oftheLong ofthe Short An-

Annuities.

Accord, to theaforegoing Scheme

As the Scheme and Project
p

are at prefent . . 5

The Difference is

The Advantage per Cent, to

.

thefe Proprietors,

On the jooo/. 1400^

ioo/. allow'd by thePubli

•r Cent. to«

s, is, viz./

400/. andf
:hePublick)

But it will be an Improvement

on every ioo /. to which

they are at prefent intitR of

1,640 00 00 1,148 00 00

1,276 co 00 83S 00 00

Money Subfer. iption.

364 00 00

18 04 00

28 to 06

310 00 co

22 02 10

36 19 10

1,148 00 00

677 17 06

470 02 06

33 « °7

69 07 00

32 OO 00

39 17 06

42 02 06

42 02 c6

icj 12 10

82 co 00

53 t"4 09

28 15 03

28 15 03

54 00 01

Having ftated thefe Fails as plainly and clearly as I am able, I {hall make the following Obfervations in

relation to the aforegoing propofed Scheme ; viz.

That great Relief will be thereby given to the far greater Part of the Proprietors »

concerned in the South-Sett ; viz. To the Second Subscribers of the Long Annuities,
j

To the Firft and Second Subfcribers of the Short Annuities, To the Proprietors of >

the Redeemable Debts, and of the Four Money Subfcriptions 5 whofe Properties in (

the whole, amount to ... . . . . . J

That a very inconfiderable Loft will thereby happen to the Firft Subfcribers of"

the Long Annuities, and to which, it is presumed, that they themfelves, in Com-

(

paflton to the other Sufferers, will make no Objection ; and their Property amounts
(

to • •

* 7. 7 1 7»&95 10 02

8,5:56,978 15 00

36,274,674 05 02

The chief Damage, therefore, will be only to the Proprietors of the Old Stock, 7 &6%A&, 08
whofe Debt from the Publick, amounts to . . . . . . J >/4 > 44

48,021,518 14 00

Upon Examination, it will be found, that thofe who were Proprietors of the laid}

11,746,844/. 8 s. lod. at Chrifimaj, 1719- were Proprietors of Old Stock at Chrift-f

was, 1720. exclufive of the Dividend, to the Amount of 6,649,093 /• 8/. 9 d. and^ 4,597,920 II It

that between the faid Times, there did remain Old Stock, which never was trans- \

ferred or altered by the Proprietors, to the Amount of . . .
^

That between the {aid Times, there was fold and repurcha- ? 20CI
-

| 72 ifi 10
fed again by the Old Proprietors, to the Amount of .

.}>'''

That at Chrijlmas, 1720. there was in Pofleffion of New?
QQ Ql

Proprietors, who were not Proprietors at Chriftmat, 1719 . 5 ''*''''

7,148.925 16 II

11,746,844 08 10
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Is it not Juft and Equitable, that the Old Proprietors ofOld South-Sen Stock, mould bear feme Share in

the prefent General Calamity brought upon the Nation by the Management of the late Directors, who were
cholen by Them only ? Or, Is it more realbnable, that the whole Load fhould be borne by New Purchafers

at High Prices of Old South-Sea Stock, the Money Subfcribers, and the Purchafers of Subferiptions, and by
the Subscribing Proprietors of the Publick Debts, who had no Vote in the Choice of the laid Directors,

nor have had any Vote in the General Courts of the South-Sea Company ? They, furely, in all Events, muft
be excluded from any Share in the Reliefwhich is intended for, and is due only to the Unhappy, Deluded
and Undone Sufferers.

The chief Objection, therefore, againft the aforegoing propofed Scheme, relates to the New Purchafers

of Old South-Sea Stock, whofe Property may amount to Five Millions, and at moft to about Seven Millions,

purchafed at High Prices 5 and it would be therefore hard, by any Scheme, to make their Condition worle
than it at prefent is.

It is evident, that the New Purchafers of Old South-Sea Stock, ftand in the Places of thofe from whom
they purchafed, and had fair Warning, that whatever Price they thought fit to give, the Faith of Parlia-

ment flood only ingaged to pay 100 /. for joo I. Stock , That they have been guilty of the extremeft Folly,

and higheft Indifcretion, and have been thereby acceflary to the great Dillrels which is brought upon them-
felves, and upon their Country : And it is not therefore reafonable to expect, that in Favour to them, who
are but a fmall Part of the Body of the Sufferers, that the Parliament fhould be diverted from giving a Re-
lief in fuch manner as will be moft General and Extenfive, and which feems abfolutely neceffary for the
Quiet and Tranquility of the whole Nation, and for the Eftablifhment of the Publick Credit on a clear and
certain Foundation. But it will be much lefs reafonable to give them Relief in fuch a manner, that thofe

who have loft Nothing, and thofe who have already got Too-much, will equally fhare therein, and which
to the Real Sufferers, will be only a Shadow of Relief. For thofe who have purchafed Stock at 907, ioco,
or 1 100 /. per Cent, it will make but a fmall Difference in the Circumftances of their Ruine, whether Stock
be fiipported at 145 /. or fall to 82 /. per Cent. And the railing the fame higher, by any Tricks or Expedi-
ents, will be a Continuation only of the late Wicked South-Sea Scheme 5 and which muft at laft end in the

intire Deftruction of Publick Credit, and of the unhappy Perfons, who /hall be deluded by fiich Fallacies.

This, therefore, feems to me, to reduce the Matter to this fingle Point, for the Confederation of a Britifh

Parliament $ viz. Whether it be not moft Juft and Prudent, in this General Calamity, to give feme reafon-

able Satisfaction and Content to the Proprietors of near 30 Millions, though to rhe Lois of the Proprietors of

5, or, at moft, 7 Millions, who have made unlucky Purchafes ; and under that Pre ext, to confirm in the

Poffeflion of ill-gotten Wealth, the Cormorants, the Leeches, and the Bloodfuckers cf their Country ?

. But, in the next place, I fhall crave leave to obferve, That the Real unhappy Sufferers may, by the

Juftice of Parliament, have a full Recompence made to them for their whole Lois, by reducing South-Sea
Stock from 145 /. to 82 /• per Cent. ; viz,. Out of the Pockets of thofe to whom they have paid the high
Prices ; by obliging them only to refund a Moiety, or even a Third Part of the Prices they have received.

This would be no hard Compoiition, and the gaining Gamefters in this Wicked and Deceitful Traffick,

would ftill remain in Pofleffion of much more than in Juftice and Confeience they ought to be permitted to

enjoy in any Country where Common Honefty fubfifts ; and on this Foot, he who paid 900/. for 100/.
South-Sea Stock, if he receive back again only 300 /. for the fame, would receive above twice the Value there-

of, even if it were fiipported at 145 /. per Cent.

On this Head, I fhall only add, That to contribute to fo Great and Co General a Relief, as I think, would
be the Confequence of the Scheme I have propofed, I would give my Confent, that whatever the Value of
the Stock fhould be thereby leffened, mould be effectually made good to the aforefaid Real unhappy Suffer-

ers out of the Money arifing to the Publick, if they could be relieved in no other manner ; which, I think,

is impoflible to happen, unlefs a greater Tendernefs and Regard, which I cannot fuppoi'e, fhould prevail in

Favour ofthe gaining Gamefters, than for the Intereft and Benefit of the Kingdom of Great Britain.

I have, in former Treatifes, exprefled my Thoughts relating to the Borrowers on South-Sea Stock and
Subferiptions, and alfo relating to the unhappy Perfons who are under the Lafli of Contrails made when the

South-Sea Phrenzy was in its Heighth ; and 1 fhall not here trouble the Reader with a Repetition. Surely,

thefe are Cafes of great Compaflion, and it feems to me of the laft Importance to prevent the filling of all the
Gaols of Britain with unhappy People, or to force them to take Sanctuary in Foreign Countries. And if

nothing better can be thought of, I would propofe, That all Suits on fuch Contrails fhould be fufpended for

a Tear ; with an Intimation from the Parliament, To end the fame on the Terms of Equity and of Mercy j
and that where fiich Differences fhould not be made up, the Parties concerned fhould be obliged to give in

upon Oath to the Barons of the Exchequer, a State of their Gains and Lofles in the South-Sea Traffic' , to

be laid before the Parliament at their next Meeting. The Parliament have thought fit to refpite the Pay-
ment of the Money due to the Publick from the South-Sea Company, for One Year $ And, furely, that Com-
pany axe not greater Objects of Compaflion, than thofe I plead for.

C There
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There is another Particular which I /hall briefly hint at ; viz. The Purchafers at High Prices of the Firft

and Second Subferiptions, who have actually paid their Money for the fame. The General Court of the

South-Sea Company, feem, by their late Relblutions, to have gone a great way towards the Reliefof the

Contractors for the Third Subscription ; and fhall a Britifh Parliament do nothing for the Relief of thofe who
are much greater Sufferers ? It is notorioully known, That Minifters and Directors, and their Favourites,

had the Chief Benefit of thofe Subfcriptions, and have made immenfe Gains thereby, at the Price of undoing

ofmore People than have been undone by the Purchale of South Sea Stock ; And fhall thofe Minifters, Di-
rectors, and their Favourites, go off clear with all this Plunder, without any Relief to thofe whom they have

wickedly defrauded ? For, fhould fuch an Oppreffion as this, pafs without a due Animadverfion, would it

not give the whcle Nation too juft a Foundation to believe thofe Infamous Corruptions which have been fb

loudly talked of?

I /hall mention a Cafe of which there are innumerable Inftances ; viz.. The Firft Proprietor of a Second

Subfeription, who paid only 40 /• for the fame, fells it to an unlucky Perfbn for 540 /. and thereby gains

500 /. clear. He who is now Poire/Tor of that Subfeription, will be intitled only to 1 1 /. Stock for the fame,

worth, perhaps, about 15/. in Money, and thereby tofes 525 /. whereof 25/. only is for the Benefit of the

South-Sea Company, and 500 /. for the Benefit of the Favourite Cheat and Plunderer. Surely, it is Juft, in

liich a Cafe, that fome Reititution fhould be made ; for if fo exorbitant a Wickednefs and Fraud fhall pafs

without Redrefs, the Cries of the Miferable will be heard by the ALMIGHTY, who pleads their Caufe,

and HE, at laft, will be found too ftrong for the Greateft and Haughtiefl Oppreflor !
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CONCLUSION.
T AM very fenfible, that it is impoffible to repair the vaft Lofles of numberlefs Perfons who have been un-
•*• done by their own Avarice and Folly, and the Villany and Fraud of others ; but I am perfuaded, the

Parliament will omit nothing which can be juftly done towards their Relief, and will do it in the moft equitable

and proper Manner; tho' all other Confiderations mull and ought to give way, to what fhall appear abfolute-

ly neceflary for the Prefervation of the whole Nation from Ruin and Dertru&ion. And this, in my Opinion,

can be effected only by very prudent and very fpeedy Meafures, for the Di/charge of the Publick Debts,

and the Reconciling of our unhappy Party -Quarrels.

It is evident, that thefe Great and Glorious Works have been too long poftpon'd to other Confiderations,

and that the Difficulties have increas'd by thefe Delays ; but, I hope, they are not yet become infuperable.

I /hall exprefs my Thoughts about thefe Matters, as I did near Three Years ago ; and for that Pnrpofe,

fhall tranferibe the laft Three Paragraphs of my Dedication of the Calculations publi/h'd by me the 14th of

July, 1718.

" I have, in the following Sheets, taken Notice of our prefent unhappy Party Quarrels ; which, if they
" cannot in fome Meafiire be moderated, all other Expedients will prove ineffectual to our Prefervation

:

" This undoubtedly, is become a more difficult Work than, it might have been at his Majefty's Acceffion to

" the Throne 5 but as difficult as it is now render'd, yet, if able M:niilers, and good Patriots, would heartily

" fet about it, it cannot but feem both poffible and practicable, to thofe who confider what was done after

" the Reftoration of King Charles the Second. It is certain, that no Royal Family had been worfe ufed,

" and more provoked, nor any Nation more divided, than this was by the Courfe of a long and bloody Civil
*' War: And yet it is as certain, that by the wife Meafures of the then Miniftry and Parliament, all thofe

" Matters were fb far compos'd, that the Nation was reftor'd to a Calomels of Temper, which continued
" for many Years. If this were again effected, we might then be freed both from the Expence and Danger of
" a Standir.z Army ; we might laugh at Sweden, and not be afraid of France : Our Peace at Home would be
" then founded on a Rock, againft which the Rage and Waves of Foreign States might beat in vain; and
*' we fhould then be intirely freefrom all future Dread of thofe Princes and States, who, in their feveral Turns
" of Refentment, may threaten to play the Pretender upon us : Nor fhould we, on any future Emergencies, be

" under
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" under the Neceffity of endeavouring what is very like the reconciling of Contradictions ; I mean, the cora-

|' pofing and fattling the different and jarring Interefts of all the Princes and States of Europe.

" This is the Pofition in which every wife and good Man muft wi/li his Country : And amongft other
" Expedients that may conduce to this End, I fhall mention one, and leave it to the Confideration of all who
*' who are peaceably difpoled (viz.) To give no needlefs Trouble to thole whom his Majefty mall, from Time
*' to Time, think fit to truft with the Adminiltrarion ; and, to make it evident, that Oppofition is never
" given to Men, but Things. For, I think, 'tis perfectly indifferent to the Nation in general, in whofe
" Hands the Adminiitration is, lb that the Publick Affairs be but well Adminiftred. By this, Minifters of
" State would be at lei lure to employ their Thoughts for the Publick Good ; which, too probably, may be
" otherwife taken up in lecuring to themfelves the PofferTion of that Power, which, 'tis very likely, they ara
•' no ways difpofed to part with : And, perhaps, it may be alio advifable, to let apart lome Proportion of
rt the propofed Sinking Fund, generoufly to reward fuch fignal Services, as.' the Minifters of State mail here-
" after do for their Country ; that thereby all Anxieties of railing their own Fortunes, and providing for their
" Families, being taken away, the Publick might have the Benefit of their whole Time. It is certain, that
" good Minifters will well deferve fuch a Regard as this 5 and, perhaps, it may be prudent, even to come to
** a Composition with bad ones, if ever it fhould be our Misfortune to have fuch, and to provide reafbnable
" Eftates for them, fuitable to their high Stations and Qualities, rather than lay them under the Tempta
'* tion ofproviding for themfelves, at the Expence of 1000/. perhaps of 1 0,000 A per Cent, to their Country.

" Ifan effectual Sinking Fund of One Million per Annum were eftablifhed, no new Debts contracted in the
" next Seven Years, and the Annual Expence of the Publick kept within the prelent Malt-Duty, and 2 /. in

" the Pound on Land, I fliould heartily give my Confent to a Prefent of halt a Million to one, two, or three

" great Men, who would give fuch a Proof of their prudent Administration lor the Service of their Country ;

" and I mould be willing to continue the fame Bounty at the End of every Seven Years ; at leaft, until

" all the Publick Debts were difcharged. I am very inclinable to think, that if fuch an Encouragement had
" been :rverf from the Beginning of the Revolution, we might at this Day have been out of Debt : And, per-

" haps with r uch, or fome other proper Encouragement, the Debt we now owe, at the End of another
" Thirr ' may be doubled upon us ; and. I am fure, it will be doubled in a much fhorter Time, if it

" increak Rate it has done for thefe laft Four Years.
"
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